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INTRODUCTION
The Jetvish Archaeology ,'^ or, as it is commonly called,

the Jewish Antiquities, the ynagnum opus of Josephus,

presents in many respects a marked contrast to his

earlier and finer work, the Jenish War. The War,
written in the prime of life, with surprising rapidity

and with all the advantages of imperial patronage,

was designed to deter the author's countrymen from
further revolt by portraying the invincible might of

Rome. The Archaeology was the laboured work of

middle life ; compiled under the oppressive reign of

Domitian, the enemy of all literature and of historical

writing in particular, it was often apparently laid

aside in weariness and only carried to completion

through the instigation of others, and with large

assistance towards the close ; its design was to

magnify the Jewish race in the eyes of the Graeco-

Roman world by a record of its ancient and glorious

history.

The author thus severs his connexion with Roman Proem

:

political propaganda and henceforth figures solely and

as Jewish historian and apologist. But this severance T^g '';Jxx.

of Roman ties and adoption of a more patriotic theme

" For this brief Introduction—limited by considerations

of space—I have made use of my Lectures (iii-v) on Josephus
the Man and the Historian (New York, 1929).



INTRODUCTION

hardly warrant the suggestion" that he was prompted
by self-interested motives, hoping thereby to re-

habilitate himself with his offended countrymen.
The project of writing his nation's history was no
new one, having been already conceived when he
wrote the Jenish War.'' In an interesting proem he
tells us something of the genesis, motives, and diffi-

culties of the task. He had not Hghtly embarked
upon it, and two questions had given him cause for

serious reflection, concerning the propriety of the

work and the demand for it. Was such a publication

consonant with piety and authorized by precedent .''

Was there a Greek reading public anxious for the

information ? He found both questions satisfactorily

answered in the traditional story of the origin of the

Alexandrian version of the Law under king Ptolemy
Philadelphus. He, Josephus, w-ould imitate the

high priest Eleazar's example in popularizing his

nation's antiquities, confident of finding many lovers

of learning hke-minded with the king ; while he

would extend the narrative to the long and glorious

later history. In this allusion to the legitimacy of

paraphrasing the inspired Scriptures, the author is

doubtless controverting the views ofthe contemporary
rabbinical schools of Palestine, where the Septuagint

version was now in disrepute and men like R. Johanan
ben Zakkai and R. Akiba were engaged in building

up a fence about the Law. As regards a reading

pubhc, he might justly count on a curiosity concern-

ing his nation having been awakened in Rome and
elsewhere by the recent war, by the sculptures on

the Arch of Titus, and by that religious influence of

• " Laqueur, Der ji\d. Historiker Flav. Josephus, p. 260.
" Ant. i. 6.

viii



INTRODUCTION

the race which was now permeating every house-

hold.''

Besides the Greek Bible, which Josephus names Dionysiusoi

as in part a precursor of his own work, there was ua^sus!^

another unacknowledged model, which would have
found still less favour in Palestinian circles. In the

year 7 b.c. Dionysius of Halicarnassus, like Josephus
a migrant from the east to the western capital, had
produced in Greek his great Roman history, comprised
in twenty books and entitled 'Pw^atKv) 'Ap)(^aLoXoyia

(Roman Afitiquities). Exactly a century later Josephus
produced his magnum opus, also in twenty books and
entitled 'lonSatK?) 'ApxatoXoyia (^Jeuish Aritiquiiies).

There can be no doubt that this second work was
designed as a counterpart to the first. If, in his

Jenisk War, the author had counselled submission

to the conqueror, he would now show that his race

had a history comparable, nay in antiquity far

superior, to that of Rome. Dionysius had devoted
the larger part of his Archaeology to the earlier and
mythical histq^y of the Roman race : Josephus, on
the basis of the Hebrew Scriptures, which were
" pure of that unseemly mythology current among
others," ** would carry his history right back to the
creation. The influence of the older work may also

be traced in a few details. The account of the end
of Moses seems to be reminiscent of the record of the
" passing " of the two founders of the Roman race,

Aeneas and Romulus.'' From Dionysius, too, prob-
ably comes a recurrent formula, relating to incidents

of a miraculous or quasi-mythical character, on which
the reader is left to form his own opinion.'* Dionysius

« C. Ap. ii. 284. '' Ant. i. 13.

' ib. iv. 326 note. "* ib. i, 108 note.

VOL. IV A 2 ix
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has also clearly been consulted as a model of

style.

Date. In the final paraijraph of his work ° the author tells

us that it was completed in the thirteenth year of the

reign of Domitian and in the fifty-sixth of his own
life, i.e. in a.d. QS-Q^. If it was taken in hand im-

mediately after the publication of the Greek edition

of the Jeivinh War, the larger work was some eighteen

years in the making. From the concluding para-

graphs the further inference may be drawn that

the author issued a later edition, to w^hich the Auto-

biography was added as an appendix. For the

Antiquities contains two perorations, the original

conclusion having (like the original preface to a

modern work) been relegated to the end, while to

this has been prefixed another peroration, mentioning

the proposal to append the Life.^ The Life alludes "^

to the death of Agrippa II., an event which, according

to Photius, occurred in a.d. 100. We may therefore

infer that this later and enlarged edition of the

Antiquities appeared early in the second century.

Patron. The work, like the Ltfe and the Contra Apionem

which followed it, is dedicated to a certain Epaphro-

ditus,'' the Maecenas whom Josephus found when
bereft of his earlier royal patrons, Vespasian and

Titus. The name Epaphroditus was not uncommon ;

but of those who bore it and of whom we have any

record, two only come under consideration. Niese *

and others have identified the patron of Josephus

with the freedman and secretary of Nero, who re-

mained with that emperor to the last and assisted

• Ant. XX. Jtil. " ib. XX. 259-266. ' Vita 339.
" Anl. \. 8 f.. Vita 430. Ap. i. I. ii. 1, 296.

• Vol. V. p. iii.
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him to put an end to himself—an act for which he
was afterwards banished and slain by Domitian,

when in terror of designs upon his own life." The
philosopher Epictetus was the freedman of this

Epaphi'oditus ; and, when Josephus describes his

patron as " conversant with large affairs and varying

turns of fortune " (tv^^'-^ TroAwrpoTrots),^ it is tempt-

ing to see an allusion to the part which he had played

in the death of Nero. But chronology refutes this

identification

:

93-9-t. First edition of the Antiquities.

C- 95-96. Banishment and death of Epaphroditus.

Yet the dedication to Epaphroditus reappears both
in the Life (after 100) and in the C Apionem, which
also followed the Antiquities and hardly so soon as

the year 9^-95, as Niese supposes. With far more
reason may we identify this new patron with Marcus
Mettius Epaphroditus, a grammarian—mentioned by
Suidas—who had been trained in Alexandria and
spent the latter part of his life, from the reign of

Nero to that of Nerva, in Rome, where he amassed a

Hbrary of 30,000 books and enjoyed a high reputation

for learning, especially as a writer on Homer and
the Greek poets." To him and to his large library

Josephus may well owe some of his learning, in

particular that intimate acquaintance with Homeric
problems and Greek mythology displayed in the

Contra Apionem.

The work naturally falls into two nearly equal Sources:

parts, the dividing-line being the close of the exile '

'"'^'^ ^^'

reached at the end of Book X. A consideration of

" Dio Casslus, Ixvil. 14.

» Ant. i. 8, ' Schurer, G.J. V. (ed. 4) i. p. 80 note.

xi
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the sources employed for the second half may be
reserved for a later volume. For the first half the
author is mainly dependent on Scripture and tradi-

tional interpretation of Scripture. As a rule he
closely follows the order of the Biblical narrative, but
he has, with apologies to his countrymen," rearranged

and given a condensed digest of the Mosaic code,

reserving further details for a later treatise. In

the history of the monarchy he has amalgamated
the two accounts in Kings and Chronicles. In general

he is faithful to his promise ^ to omit nothing, even
the less creditable incidents in his nation's race ; the

most glaring omission is that of the story of the

golden calf and the breaking of the first tables of

the Law." Here, as elsewhere,'^ he is concerned, as

apologist, to give no handle to current slanders about
the Jewish worship of animals. He has employed
at least two forms of Biblical text, one Semitic

—

whether the original Hebrew or Aramaic, for there

are indications in places that he is dependent on an
early Targum—the other Greek. Throughout the

Octateuch his main authority seems to be the Hebrew
(or Aramaic) text ; the use of the Greek Bible is here

slight, and the translation is for the most part his own.
For the later historical books the position is reversed :

from 1 Samuel to 1 Maccabees the basis of his text

is a Greek Bible, and the Semitic text becomes a

subsidiary source.

Notwithstanding his repeated assertion* that he has

added nothing to the Biblical narrative, the historian

has in fact incorporated a miscellaneous mass of

« Ant. iv. 196 flF. * lb. i. 17, x. 218.
' lb. iii. 99 note. * iii. l^ti note.

• ib. i. 17, X. 218.

xii
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traditional lore, forming a collection of first century

Midrash of considerable value. In the realm of Hagga-
dah or legendary amplification of Scripture, we have,

for instance, tales of the birth and infancy of Moses "

and of the Egyptian campaign against Ethiopia under
his leadership,'' which find partial parallels in Rabbini-

cal and Alexandrian writings : other additions of this

nature may be illustrated from the Book of Jubilees

(c. 100 BX.)."^ In the sphere oi Halakah—the practical

interpretation of the laws according to certain tradi-

tional rules, TO. vo/jLifjia as Josephus would call them

—

the detailed exposition of the Mosaic regulations

in the present volume '^ affords ample scope for

exegesis of this nature. Where the traditions

differed, the author naturally, as a rule, inclines to

the Pharisaic interpretation. For the full Rabbinical

parallels the reader must consult the invaluable

commentary of M. Julien Weill in the French trans-

lation of Josephus edited bv the late Dr. Theodore
Reinach and special treatises on the subject ; the

principal points are mentioned in the notes to the

present volume.

The account of the creation with the encomium Phiio

on Moses prefixed to it * betrays clear dependence
on the De opijicio mundi of Philo ; acquaintance with

a few other works of the Alexandrian writer is shown
elsewhere.^

Besides the Bible, the historian quotes, wherever
possible, external authority in support of it. Berosus

" Ant. ii. 205 ff. " ii. 238 ff.

" i. 41, 52, 70 f., ii. 224 (with notes).
<* ill. 224 ff., iv. 196 ff.

• i. 18-33 (notes).

' De Abrahamo, i. 177, 225, and perhaps De migratione
Abrahami, i. 157 : De losepho, ii. 41 f., 72.

xiii
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Non-Jewish the Bal)ylonian, Manetho the Ej^yptian. Dius the
authorities.

Phoenician, Menander of Ephesus, the Sibylhne
oracles, the Tyrian recoi-ds, and other writers, supply
evidence on the flood, the longevity of the patriarchs,

the tower of Babel, and, for the later Biblical history,

on the correspondence of Solomon and Hiram, on
Sennacherib and Nebuchadnezzar. But the author's

repertory is here limited, and the fact that more than
once an array of such names ends with that of Nicolas

of Damascus " suggests that he perhaps knows of the

other sources mentioned only through Nicolas, whose
Universal History was later to serve as one of his

main authorities for the post-Biblical period.

The historian, or his assistant, has not scrupled,

on occasion, to enliven the narrative by details derived

from pagan models. A battle scene is taken over

from Thucydides ''
; another episode owes touches

to Herodotus.*^

Greek Reference has been made elsewhere ** to the aid
ahsis ail s.

^yhicjj i^hg historian received from Greek assistants

((riH'£/jyot). His indebtedness to them in the Jetvish

War is acknowledged "' and apparent in the uni-

formly excellent style of that earlier work. In the

Antiquities there is no similar acknowledgement, and
tlie style is much more uneven ; but here too the

collaborators have left their own impress. Two of

these—the principal assistants—betray themselves

in the later books, where the author, wearying of

his magmim opus, seems to have entrusted the com-

" Ant. i. 94, 107 f., 158 f. ; c/. vii. 101.
" iv. 92. ' iv. UU note.
'' Vo]. ii. p. XV ; a fuller statement in Josephtis the Man

and the Historian (New York, 1929), Lecture v.

' Ap. i. 50.

xiy
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position in the main to other hands. Books xv-xvi

are the work of one of the able assistants already

employed in the War, a cultured writer with a love

of the Greek poets and of Sophocles in particular (I

call him the " Sophoclean " assistant) ; xvii-xix show
the marked mannerisms of a hack, a slavish imitator

of Thucydides (I call him the " Thucydidean "). In

these five books (xv-xix) these two assistants have,

it seems, practically taken over the entire task. In

the earlier books (i-xiv) they have lent occasional

aid— the Thucydidean rarely, the poet-lover more
frequently.

(i) The neat style of the " Sophoclean " assistant is trace-

able in many passages in Books i-iv, e.g. the proem, the
wooing of Rebecca (i. 2t2 ff.) and of Rachel (i. 285 fF.), the
temptation of Joseph by Potiphar's wife (ii. 39 ff.), the exodus
and passage of the Red Sea, the rebellion of Korah, the
story of Balaam, the passing of Moses. Elsewhere he would
appear to have revised and edited the author's work, indica-

tions of his hand appearing at the end of a paragraph.
Echoes of Sophocles, not so prominent as in A. xv-xvi,

appear in ii, 2.54 oTrrecr^at ^ovXev/^drLji' (Soph. Ant. 179),

300 KaKoi KaKu/s dwoWvcrdaL (Phil. 1369), iii. 15 rd ^f ttoitI xaxd
(cp. 12 : Ant. 1.327), 99 TrpbvoLav ^^f" 7r«pi Ttcos {Ant. 283),
14.1 and 1(55 Trepoi/it (else only Track. 925), 264 i^iKeTtvuv (O.T.
760), iv. 15 6r]pda6ai c. inf. {Ai. 2), iv. 265 d^iotpos yrjs (cp. Ai.
1326 f.). Euripides (Here. Fur. 323 f.) is clearly the model in

the story of Hagar's expulsion (i. 218). From Homer we
have ^7ri yqpw^ ovouj (i. 222 : cp. //. xxii. 60 etc.), Tridaiif 6\iyai$

(iii. 33 : //. xvi. 825), ^x^'o-^" (iii- 203 : Od. xii. 406), wart
waloai tiKppdvai ko.1 y\n'a.iKai (iv, 117 : after //. v. 688). The
narrative of the seduction of the Hebrew youth by the
Midianite women (iv. 131 ff.) is modelled on the story of the
Scythians and Amazons in Herodotus (iv. Ill If.). From
Herodotus (iii. 98) comes also the phrase Trpo? fi\^oi' dviV^o^'Ta

(iv. 305).

Beside this dependence on classical authors, another
marked feature of this assistant, which he shares with his
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favourite poet ' and perhaps took over from him. is his fond-
ness for trichotomy. Three reasons, three parties, the triple

group in various forms—such modes of expression are a sure
index of the work of this assistant and sharply distinguish

him from an inferior awfpyoi who appears later on (A.
vi) and is characterized by his love of hendiadys and the
double group. Three reasons are given for the longevity of
the patriarchs {A. i. 106), for narrating the plagues of
Egypt in full (ii. 29.1), for the route of the exodus (ii.'322 f.),

for the three annual feasts of the Het)rews (iv. 203). Three
parties hold contrary opinions concerning the lawgiver (iii.

96 f., iv. 36 f. tCov jjLfv . . . 70)1/ 5^ (ppovifxwv . . . 6 oi trdt 6jui,\os . , .).

Three alternative methods of delivering the Israelites at the

Red Sea are open to the Deity (ii. 337). Instances of similar

grouping are to be found in ii. 189,275(0u)fT7, 6\pis,vpoar]yopia),

283, 326, iii. 22, 45 bis {ottXuji/ xpwi''''^'' Tpo<pfi<> : 6X1701' &vow\ov
aaBfvis), 80 {^avetj.oi . . . acrrpairai . . . Kepawoi), 319 (oi fjLfv . . .

oi 5i ... TToWol 5( . . .), iv. 26 (ovk iweLby) . . . ov fj.rji' oi}5'

fvytveiq: . . . oi'dt Sid (pi\a5e\(piai'), 40 (S^cnrora tujv eV oiipavou

re Kal yrjs Kai 6a\a.c!<jr}%^ cf. 45), 48 (ai,'roi)5 a/xa rrj ynxa nal tois

VTrdpxovffiv), etc.

(ii) The " Thucydidean " assistant, who towards the close

of the Antiquities (xvii-xix) was to lend liberal aid, in the

earlier books plays but a small part. His plagiarism from
Thucydides and a few mannerisms betray his hand in some
five passages. Here he has been employed as a sort of " war-
correspondent " for battle scenes and military matters. He
it is who describes the battles with the Amalekites (iii. 53 ff.)

and the Amorites (iv. 87 ff.) : twice his hand appears at a
point where there is a transition from civil to military regula-

tions (iii. 287 ff., iv. 293 ff.) ; and he has also supplied the

picture of the burning of the company of Korah (iv. 54 ff.).

After elimination of the work of these two assistants,

whose large aid in the later books enables us in some
measure to identify their style elsewhere, it is diffi-

cult to say how much of the composition is left to the

author himself. But there are cruder passages in

" See the writer's paper on Sophocles and the Per/eel

Number (Proceedings of the British Academy, vol. xvi).

xvi
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A. i-xiv, XX and the Life, which it is not unreason-

able to refer to him ; and it may even be possible to

detect an occasional trace of the influence of his

native Aramaic speech, as in the colloquial use of

ap\i(rOai with infinitive, familiar in the New Testa-

ment."

As in previous volumes, the Greek text here Greek text

printed is based on that of Niese, but is of an eclectic ^^^ "^^^

nature, the readings quoted in his apparatus criiicus

being occasionally adopted. The original text is to

be looked for in no single group of mss. As a rule the

group followed by Niese—RO(M)—is superior ^
; at

the other extreme stands a pair of mss—SP—which,

when unsupported, are seldom trustworthy ; the

remaining authorities are of a mixed character, the

old Latin version being specially important.

The length of the Jeriish Antiquities led at an early

date to its bisection in the mss,'^ and our authorities

for the text of the first half of the work differ from
those in the second half. The ancient authorities

for A. i-x used by Niese and quoted in the present

volume are as follows :

R Codex Regius Parisinus, cent. xiv.

O Codex Oxoniensis (Bodleianus), miscell. graec.

186, cent. xv.

M Codex Marcianus (Venetus) Gr. 381, cent. xiii.

" See an article in the Journal of Theological Studies, vol.

XXX (1929) p, 361, on " An unrecorded ' Aramaism ' in

Josephus."
* e.p. in i. 89, 148, where (R)0 alone have preserved the

correct figure, while the other authorities conform to the

Hebrew text of Genesis.
' There are indications of a division at one time into /our

parts (Niese, vol. i. p. viii).
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S Codex V'indobonensis II. A 19, bistoricus

Graecus 2, cent. xi.

P Codex Parisinus Gr. lilQ, cent. xi.

L Codex Laurentianus, plut. Ixix. 20, cent. xiv.

Lat. Latin version made by order of Cassiodorus.

cent. V or vi.

Exc. Excerpts made by order of Constantine VII

Porphyrogenitus, cent. x.

E Epitome, used by Zonaras, and conjectured

by Niese to have been made in cent, x

or xi.

Zon. The Chronicon of J. Zonaras, cent. xii.

ed. pr. The edltio princeps of the Greek text (Basel,

1544') seems to be derived in part from
some unknown MS and is occasionally an
important authority.

If the author of the Jovish Aniiquilies received much
assistance from others in the composition of his work,

so also has his translator. In particular he must
here gratefully acknowledge his constant indebted-

ness, both in the translation and more especiallv in

the notes, to the invaluable work of Monsieur Julien

Weill, the translator of Books i-x of the Anfiquities

in the CEuvres completes de Flavins Josephe edited by
the late Dr. Theodore Reinach (Paris, IPOO etc.) ;

M. Weill's collection of Rabbinical parallels to the

historian's exposition of the Mosaic code is an in-

dispensable companion to all students of this portion

of Josephus. For the Greek text, besides the great

work of Benedict Niese (Berhn, 1887), that of Naber
(Leipzig, Teubner, 1888) has been consulted through-

out. Among previous tx-anslations, after that of M.
Weill the most helpful has been the Latin version

xviii
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of John Hudson in the edition of Havercamp (Am-
sterdam, 1726) ; the translation of WilHam Whiston,

revised by the Rev. A. R. Shilleto (London, 1889),

has furnished occasional aid. On two special points

the translator has to express his thanks to experts

for assistance received : to Professor A. E. Housman
and to Mrs. Maunder on an astronomical point {A.

iii. 182) ; while Mr. F. Howarth, Lecturer in Botany
in the Imperial College of Science and Technology,

has kindly supplied a note, with illustration, on the

description of the plant henbane (iii. 172). Thanks
are also due to the press reader for his vigilance and
acute suggestions.

Abbreviations

A. = (Ant.) = Artdquitaies Judaicae.

Ap. = Contra Apionem.

B. (B.J.) = Bellum Judakum.
codd. = codices (all mss quoted by Niese).

conj. = conjectural emendation.

ed. pr. = editio princeps of Greek text (Basel, 1544).

ins. = inserted by.

om. =omit.
rt\\.= codices reliqui (the rest of the mss quoted

by Niese).

Conjectural insertions in the Greek text are in-

dicated by angular brackets, < > ; doubtful ms

readings by square brackets,
[ ].

The smaller sections introduced by Niese are shown
in the left margin of the Greek text. References

throughout are to these sections. The chapter-

division of earlier editions is indicated on both pages

(Greek and English).

six
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lOTAAIKHS APXAlOAOriAS

BIBAIOX A

(Proem l) Tots' Tag loTopias avyypd(f)eiv ^ov-

Ao/xeVots' ov jXLav ouSe rr]v avriju opd) Trj'^ arrou-

Sfjg yivof.Levrji' alriau, aAAa TzoAAds" Kat nXelcFTOu

2 aAAr^Aa*^' 6ia(f>epovaas. Tildes' /xei' yap iTTtSeLKvy-

yuevoi \6yo)v SeivorrjTa Kal ttju an avTTJg drj-

pevopLevoL^ So^au eVt tovto rijg TratSeta? to p-epos

oppiwaiu, dXXoL 5e x^P''^ eKeivoLs (fjdpoures, rrepl

(Lf T-qv dvaypa(f)7]v elvai ovp.^e^rjKe, tou et? avrr^v

3 TTovov Kal Trapd 8vi'ajj.w vniarrjoav eiat o oiTLues

e^Laad-qaav vtt' avrrjg rrjs tcoi' npayp.drujv dvdy-

KTjs ols TrpaTTOfxevoLS 7TapeTV)(ou ravra ypa(f)fj

hrjXovar] irepiXa^elv ttoXXovs Se p^pryai/xotv' peyedog

TTpaypidrajv iv dyvoia Keipiivajv TTpovTpeipe ttjw

irepl avTibv laropiav els koivtjv axfjeXetav i^evey-

4 KeZv. TOVTOJV 8r] twv 7TpoeLp-qp.€va)U atrttui' at

reXeuTaiai 8vo Krd/xot GvpL^e^-qKaai- rov p.kv yap

Trpos Tou? 'PcopLalovs TToXeixou -qpuv rols \ov-

Satot? yevop-evov Kal rag eV avrco Trpd^etg Kal to

TcAo? otov aTTefir] Trei'pa p.add)v e^idadTjv eKhtqyqaa-

adai Sid rods iv ro) ypdc/)€Lv Xvp.aLvop,€Uovg ry]v

* O : Orifjiv/xevoL rell.

" The Bellum Judaicum, published some twenty years

before the present work.
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BOOK I

(Proem 1) Those who essay to write histories are Various

actuated, I observe, not by one and the same aim, '"otnes of

but by many widely difierent motives. Some, eager
to display their literary skill and to win the fame
therefrom expected, rush into this department of
letters ; others, to gratify the persons to whom
the record happens to relate, have undertaken the
requisite labour even though beyond their power;
others again have been constrained by the mere stress

of events in which they themselves took part to set

these out in a comprehensive narrative ; while many
have been induced by prevailing ignorance of import-

ant affairs of general utility to publish a history of
them for the public benefit. Of the aforesaid motives
the two last apply to myself. For, having known by
experience the war which we Jews waged against the

Romans, the incidents in its course and its issue, I

was constrained to narrate it in detail " in order to

refute those who in their writings were doing outrage

to the truth .''

* Cf. B.J. i. 2 and 6 for these earlier histories of the war ;

and for the later work of the historian's main rival, Justus
of Tiberias, Vila 336 ff.
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JOSEPHUS

6 aAT^^eiar, (2) Tavrrjv Se rrjv eveoTwaav €y«:e;^et-

piayLai} Trpay^areiav uofii^cov (XTracrt (ftavetadai rot?

"EiXXfjaLV d^lav aTrovhfj?- /xe'AAei yap Trepie^cLV drra-

aav TTjV Trap* -qplv apxcioXoyiav /cat [rryvj^ hidTa^tv

Tov TToAiTeu/xaros' e/c Ta»>' 'K^pa'CKCoy ixeOrjpjxrjvev-

6 pevTjv ypap.p.dTOJV. rj8i] fxev ovv /cat Ttporepov

8t€uo-q9rjv, ore tov 7roAe/xov crvveypa(f)ov, STjXcoaaL

TLves 6vT€s i^ dpx'^S 'louSatoi /cat riat -^piqadpevoL

Tup^ai?, i5^' oto) re TratSey^eVre? uofioOeTTj to. Trpos

evae^eiav /cat tt^v' a'AATyp- daK'qaiv dperrj<;, ttogovs

re TToXepiovs iv fiaKpols TToXefx-qaavTes ;(pdi^ots' et?

TOV* reAeuratot' d'/covres' Trpo? 'Pcu/xatous Karearr]-

7 CTai'. dAA' ineLBr) pLeit,a>v -qv rj TOvSe tov Xoyov

TiepL^oXiq, Kad^ avTOV^ CKelvov ^^cuptaas' rat? tStat?

appals avTov /cat tw re'Aet tt^i^ ypa(f)i]v avvepi-

Tprjaa- )(^p6vov 8e Trpo'CovTos, orrep (ftiXel rot?

fxeydXiou aTTTeaOat, Siai'oovjjievoLs, okvos /xot /cat

fieXXrjOLS eyiveTO TiqXiKavTiqv fxeTeveyKelv vtto-

deoLV els dAAoSaTTT]!' -qplu /cat ^evrjv StaAe/crou

8 avvrjOeiau. rjoav 8e rti'es' ot TTodco Trjg tOTopias 677

awTi^t' )ixe irpovTpeTTov, /cat /xctAtara Si) TrdvTwv

'ETrac^poStro? di^/a drraaav pev ISeav TraiSeiag

rjyaTrrjKcos, hiaifiepovTcos 8e )(aLpa)v ep-TreipiaL^

TTpaypdTCov, are St) ju.eyaAots' jUei' auro? oyLttATjcra?

TTpdypiaai /cat rup^at? TToXuTponoLS, iv aTracn 8e

davp,a(TTrjv (f}vaeajs eTnhci^dpLevos iO)(yv /cat Trpoat-

9 peaiv dpeTTJg dp,€TaKLvrjTOV. tovto) St) Treidopevos

CO? aiei* Tots xpT^CTt/AOi' '^ /caAoi' rt TrpaTTeiv Svva-

^ trpotyKtxf^pi-'^IJ-O'i- SPL. ^ om. O.
' /car ai>r6j' OE. * ws aiei O : ad rell.

" Josephus bases the first part of his narrative on the

Biblical story ; but his role as " translator " is limited.

4.



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, I. 5-9

(2) And now I have undertaken this present work Origin of

in the behef that the whole Greek-speaking world
woric."**

will find it worthy of attention ; for it will embrace
our entire ancient history and political constitution,

translated from the Hebrew records." I had indeed

ere now, when writing the histoi-y of the war, already

contemplated describing the origin of the Jews, the

fortunes that befell them, the great lawgiver under
whom they were trained in piety and the exercise of

the other virtues, and all those wars waged by them
through long ages before this last in which they were
involuntarily engaged against the Romans. However,
since the compass of such a theme was excessive, I

made the War into a separate volume, with its own
beginning and end, thus duly proportioning my work.

Nevertheless, as time went on, as is wont to happen
to those who design to attack large tasks, there was
hesitation and delay on my part in rendering so vast

a subject into a foreign and unfamiliar tongue. How- The

ever, there were certain persons curious about the patron*"'

history who urged me to pursue it, and above all

Epaphroditus,* a man devoted to every form of learn-

ing, but specially interested in the experiences of

history, conversant as he himself has been with large

affairs and varying turns of fortune, through all which
he has displayed a wonderful force of character and
an attachment to virtue that nothing could deflect.

Yielding, then, to the persuasions of one who is ever

For the later historical books (1 Samuel to 1 Maccabees), and
to a less extent for the Pentateuch, he is largely dependent
on the Alexandrian Greek Bible, which he merely para-
phrases.

* See Introduction. The historian's later works, the
Antiquities, its appendix the Life {§ 430), and the Contra
Apionem, are all dedicated to this patron.

5



JOSEPHUS

fxevoig cnifi(f>iXoKaXovvTL /cat ifiavrop al(j)(yv6yi€vos

,

€L Sd^at/xi paOvfxia vXeov ^ rep TTcpl ra AraAAtara

Xaipeiv TTOvcp, TTpodv/xorepov eTreppwad-qv, €tl

KaKCLva^ TTpos Tols elprjfxevoLg Xoyiadixevos ov

TTapepyoJS, Trepi re tcov -qfierepow npoyovow ei

/ieraSiSdi^ai tcov tolovtwv rjOeXov, Kal ncpi tcov

lS,XXi]vcov et TLves avT(x)v yvcbvat ra Trap' "qpuv

eoTTovSaaav.

10 (3) ^vpov Toivvv oTL YlToXcfiatcov jjiev 6 Sevrepos,

fidXtara 8rj ^aatXeu? nepl rraibelav Kai ^i^Xlojv

avvaycoyrjv aTTOvSdaa? , €^aipeTcos icfyiXoTLpnqdr^ tov

qpLerepov vofxov Kal Tr)v /car' avTov Stara^tv' Trjs

11 TvoAiTeias" els ttjv 'EAAaSa <f)covr)v pLera^aXelv, 6 8e

^ajv Trap' rji^uv dp^f^^pecov ovBevos dp^Tfj oevTepos

'EiXed(,apos TO) npoeiprjixevcp ^aaiXel raurrjs" arro-

\avcraL Ti)s co^eAeta? ovk icfidovqae, Trdvrcos a.v-

TeiTTchv dv, el p/rj TrdTptov rjv r)p,lv to /xijSev e)(€iv

12 TCOV KaXcbv aTTopprjTOV. KafiavTco Si^ TrpeireLV

ivofitaa to p.ev tov apxi^^p^cos piprjoaodai peyaXo-

ifiV)(ov, TO) ^acriXel 8e TToXXoug opolcog viroXa^eiv

Kal vvv elvai (f>iXopadeZs' ovhe yap Trdaav eKeXvos

€(f>6rj AajSetv ttjv dvaypacji-qv, dXX' avrd^ p.6va Ta

TOV v6p,ov TTapeSocrav ol Tr€p(f)OevTes €vl ttjv

13 e^-qy-qcnv els ttjv ^AXe^dvhpetav pivpia S' iarl ra

Sr]Xovp,€va 8td tcov lepcbv ypappdrcov, are St)

TTevTaKiaxi-Xioiv ctcov loTopias iv avTois efx-

^ O : KCLKe'ivo rell. Lat. * dXXd (om. ai'rd) O.

" Ptolemy II. " Philadelphus " (283-245 B.C., E. Bevan).
'' The reputed high priest in the Aristea.s story.

' The traditional story of the origin of the Greek version

6



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, I. 9-13

an enthusiastic supporter of persons with ability to

produce some useful or beautiful work, and ashamed
of myself that I should be thought to prefer sloth to

the effort of this noblest of enterprises, I was encour-

aged to greater ardour. Besides these motives, there

were two further considerations to which I had given
serious thought, namelv, whether our ancestors, on
the one hand, were billing to communicate such in-

formation, and whether any of the Greeks, on the

other, had been curious to learn our history.

(3) I found then that the second of the Ptolemies," '^^^^}^!F

that king who was so deeply interested in learning Greek

and such a collector of books, was particularly anxious
^j^g^L^J'^

to have our Law and the political constitution based
thereon translated into Greek ; while, on the other

side, Eleazar,*" who yielded in virtue to none of our
high priests, did not scruple to grant the monarch
the enjoyment of a benefit, which he would certainly

have refused had it not been our traditional custom
to make nothing of what is good into a secret."

Accordingly, I thought that it became me also both
to imitate the high priest's magnanimity and to

assume that there are still to-day many lovers of

learning like the king. For even he failed to obtain •*

all our records : it was only the portion containing

the Law which was delivered to him by those who
were sent to x\lcxandria to interpret it. The things

narrated in the sacred Scriptures are, however, in-

numerable, seeing that they embrace the history of

of the Pentateuch is told in the so-called Letter of Aristeas
and repeated by Josephus in A. xii. 11-118.

•* Or " to forestall me by obtaining." Josephus does not
mention that the version of the Law was followed up by
translations, which he has freely used, of the rest of the
Hebrew Scriptures.

7
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7Tepi€iXr)fificvri<;, Kal TravTolai, jiiv elai TrapdXoyoi

TTiptTTCTeLai, TToXXal be Tvxo-i' noXd/jLCov Kal oTparrj-

ycjv avhpayaOiai Kal ttoXltevp.aTa>v /xerajSoAai.

14 TO avvoXov §e p.aXiard tls av eV TavTiq^ fjiddot rijs

loTopias ideX-qaag avr-qu bieXdeiv, on rots' /-ler

deov yviofxr) KaraKoXovdouat Kal to. /caAttJ? vop.o-

deTrj6ei>Ta firj ToXficoai, Trapa^aiveLV^ iravra Kar-

opdovrat rripa TTiarecos Kal yepas evhai.p.ovia irpo-

KetraL Ttapd deov- Kad oaov 8' ai^ dnoaTcbaL rijs

Tovrojv aKpi^ovg eTTifieXeiag, diropa pikv yiverai

Tct TTopi/xa, rpeTTeTai he els avpL(f)opds dvr^Kearovs

15 o Tt ttot' dv (hs dyadov Spdu aTTOvSdacoGLu. rjbr)

TOLVvv Tovs evTev^op-evovs rols ^i^Xiois rrapaKaXw

rrjv yuwfxrjv deep 7Tpoaave-)(eiv Kal SoKLp-di^eiv tou

qpLerepov uofiodeTTjv, el r-qu re (fivaiv d^lcos avrov

Karevorjae Kal rfj Svvdfjbei rrpeTTovaas del rds

TTpd^eis dvaTedeiKe Trdarjs Kadapov tov rrepl avrov

cf)vXd^as Xoyov ttjs Trap dXXoLS da)^-qp,ovos p.vdo-

Ki Xoylas' KaiToi ye oaov eirl [x-qKec )(p6vov Kal Tra-

XaioTTjTL TToXXrju elxev^ dSeiau ifjevhojv TrXaapdroyv

yeyove yap irpo erojv Siaxt-Xlaiv, ecf)' oaov ttXtjOos

alcbvos ov6 avTwv at TTOi-qral rds yeveaeis Tcot^

decov, pirjri ye rds rcov dvOpconcov rrpd^eis t) rovs
n vofjLOVs dveveyKelv er6Xfxr]aav. rd p.ev ovv dKpifirj

rdjv iv rals dvaypa<f)ais 7Tpo'iu)v 6 Xoyos Kard r-qv

olKeiav rd^iv arjfjiaveZ- rovro ydp 8id ravrrjs

TTOirjaeiv rrjs Trpayfiareias eTrrjyyeiXdjJLrjv ovSev

TTpoadels ovb* av TTapaXiTTaju.

^ vapaXa^eiv R : Trapiddv O. * potuisset {olv (Ixf?) Lat.

" &iropa yiverai to. TropL/xa, the reverse of the phrase of

Aeschylus (P. V. 904), diropa tropifios " making impossibilities

8



JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, I. 13-17

five thousand years and recount all sorts of surprising

reverses, many fortunes of war, heroic exploits of

generals, and political revolutions. But, speaking Moral lesson

generally, the main lesson to be learnt from this °'^p^®*^"''

history by any who care to peruse it is that men who
conform to the will of God, and do not venture to

transgress laws that have been excellently laid down,
prosper in all things beyond belief, and for their

reward are offered by God felicity; whereas, in pro-

portion as they depart from the strict observance of

these laws, things (else) practicable become imprac-
ticable," and whatever imaginary good thing they
strive to do ends in irretrievable disasters. At the

outset, then, I entreat those who will read these

volumes to fix their thoughts on God, and to test

whether our lawgiver has had a worthy conception

of His nature and has always assigned to Him such
actions as befit His power, keeping his words concern-

ing Him pure of that unseemly mythology current

among others ; albeit that, in dealing with ages so

long and so remote, he would have had ample licence

to invent fictions. For he was born two thousand
years ago, to which ancient date the poets never
ventured to refer even the birth of their gods, much
less the actions or the laws of mortals. The precise

details of our Scripture records will, then, be set

forth, each in its place, as my narrative proceeds, that

being the procedure that I have promised to follow

throughout this work, neither adding nor omitting
anything.*

possible," which is perhaps in the mind of the historian's

cultured assistant, notwithstanding its association with the
" unseemly mythology " denounced below.

" § 5. In fact he " adds " some curious legends, on Moses
in particular, and there are some few pardonable omissions.

9
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18 (4) £7761817 Se [roY TrdvTa a)(eh6v €K rrj'; rod

vojJLoOeTOV ao(f)Lag rjfuv dvr^prrjTai Mwvaeog , dvdyKT]

{XOL ^pax^oL TTcpl eKeivov npoetTreLV, drrtog jxr] rives

rGiv dvayvojaopLevcov hiaTTopoiai, vodev r^fxlv 6

Xoyos TTepl vojjiCDv^ Kal rrpd^eaiv e^iov rr]v di^a-

ypa(f)rjv errl roaovTOV ^vcnoXoyias K€KOivu)vqK€V

.

19 Loreov ovu, on rravTcov eKeluog dvayKaLoraTOV
qyrjcjaro ro) Kal rov eavrov fieXXovri ^iov olko-

voixTjO&Lv /caAtDs' Koi rots aXXotg vopLoOerelv deov

vpcoTov (f)vaLv Karavorjaai Kal rayv epycDV T'jju

eKeivov dearrjv rat vat yevofxevov ovto)? irapd-

Seiyfia to TtdvTCOV dpiarov fiLfxetaOai, Kad* oaov

20 olov re, Kal Treipdadai KaTaKoXovdelv . ovre yap
avTcp ttot' dv yeveaOac vovv dyadov rep vop-oderr)

ravrrjg dTToXenropievcp rrjg deas, ovre tcjv ypa(f)iq-

aopL€vaiv els dperrjs Xoyov ovSev diTO^'qaeadai rols

Xa^ovaiv, el pirj irpo Travros dXXov BihaxBetev, otl

TTavTOJV rraTrjp re Kal SeaTTorrjs 6 deos cov Kal

TTavra eTn^XeTrojv rots [xev enopLevoLS avrco SiScoaiv

evSaip-ova ^lov, rovs e^co he ^aivovras dperrjs

21 pLeydXais Trept^dXXei aupi<^opaZs. rovro St) rrai-

hevaai ^ovXrjdels Mojuctt^s' to rraihevixa rovs

eavrov TToXiras rrjs Ta>v v6fia>v Qeaecos ovk airo

avpi^oXacwv Kal rcov rrpos (xAAt^Aous" hiKaiatv 7]p^aro

TOLs dXXoLs TTapaTTXrjaiats , aAA' cttI rov deov /cat

rrjv rov Koap^ov KaraaKevrjv rds yvcLpias avrcJov

avayaywv Kal rreiaas, on rdjv eVt yrjs epyoiv rov

^ om. O. ^ irepi \6ywv RE Lat. : TrapaXbyuiv O.

" Greek " physiology," i.e. the investigation of the origin

of existence in the account of creation. Me uses the cognate

verb with reference to Gen. ii. 7 in particular (S 34).

10
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(4) But, since well-nigh everything herein related Moses con-

is dependent on the wisdom of our lawgiver Moses, I with other

must first speak briefly of him, lest any ofmy readers legislators.

should ask how it is that so much of my work, which
professes to treat of laws and historical facts, is

devoted to natural philosophy." Be it known, then,

that tliat sage deemed it above all necessary, for one
who would order his own life aright and also legislate

for others, first to study the nature of God, and then,

having contemplated his works with the eye of reason,

to imitate so far as possible that best of all models
and endeavour to follow it. For neither could the

lawgiver himself, without this vision, ever attain to a

right mind, nor would anything that he should write

in regard to virtue avail with his readers, unless before

all else they were taught that God, as the universal

Father and Lord who beholds all things, grants to

such as follow Him a life of bliss, but involves in dire

calamities those who step outside the path of virtue.

Such, then, being the lesson which Moses desired to

instil into his fellow-citizens, he did not, when framing
his laws, begin with contracts and the mutual rights

of man, as others have done ^
; no, he led their

thoughts up to God and the construction of the world ;

he convinced them that of all God's works upon earth

* Here and in the sequel the writer has before him Philo's
De opificio mundl, a work which he has used again in the
Contra Apionem. Philo's work begins with a similar contrast
between Moses and other legislators. Of these some have
set out their codes bare and unadorned, others have deluded
the multitude by prefixing to them mythical inventions.
Moses did neither, but, in order to mould {TrporvirQaai) the
minds of those who were to use his laws, did not at once
prescribe what they should do or not do {i.o)t' (v6vs ft xPV
wpd.TT€Lv fj TovvavTiov vTreiTTuiv), but began witii a marvellous
account of creation (§§ 1-3 Cohn-Wendland).
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deou KaXXiOTov eafiev dvdpojTTOL, ore npog ttjv

(vae^eiav ea^^^ vnaKovovrag
,

paSlcos r]^r] irepl

22 irdvTojv eireidev. ol jxkv yap dXXot vopioderai, roZ'S

p.vdoLg i^aKoXovdi^aavTeg rojv dudpeonivwu djxap-

Trjudroju ei? tovs deoug ro) Xoyoj rrjv aLaxvvrjv

fxeredeaav koi TToXXrjv vTroriixr^aLV toX? TTOvqpois

23 eSojKav 6 S' rjixerepos vofxod^rrjg dKpaL(f)yrj r-qu

dperrjv e^ovra rov deou dTro(f>rjvas (pV^V ^^^^ rovg

dvdpajTTOvg €K€Linrjs Treipdadai puTaXapL^dvetv Koi

rovs p-f] ravra (f)povovvTa^ p.rjSe p.rju TTiarevovTas

24 d7rapaLTT]TUig eVoAaae. Trpog TavTr]v ovv rrju

VTTodeaLU TTOieiadaL rrju e^iraoLv rovs avayvoj-

aop.€Vovs TrapaKaXo)- (f)aviLTai yap OKOTTOvp-evois

ovTOJS ovBev out' dXoyov aurot? ouVe TTpos Trji>

fjLeyaXeLOTTjTa rov deov Kal tyju ^iXavdpojinav

dvdpp.oGrov iravra yap ttI] toji' oXoiv (f)vaei, aup.-

(fxjjvov ex^t, rrjv SiddeoLV, to, p.ev alvtTTop.evov tou

vop.oderov Se^Lcos, ra S' d?^rjyopovuTos p-erd

aep-voTiqTos, oaa 8' e^ evdelas Xeyeodai avve^epe

25 ravTa p-qTws €p.<f>avil,ovros roZs: /xeVrot ^ovXo-

p.€voL? Kal rag alrias eKaarou OKOTrelv TroXXrj

yeVotr' du rj deujpia koi Xiav (j)t.X6ao(f>os , rjv iycj

vvv p.kv V7T€p^dXXop,at, deov 8e SiSokto? rjp.LU

Xpovov 7Teipdaop.at p-erd ravrrju ypdipat ttjv npay-

26 p.areiav. rpeifjop-ai 8e €7tI TrjV d(f>riyqatv rjSr] Td)v

TTpayp-drajv p,vqa6eis irpoTepov d>v rrepi rrjg rov

KoapLOV KaraaKevrjg elrre Mtovurjs' ravra 8 eV

" The idea of the Law being in harmony with the universe

again comes from Phiio. " The opening of the narrative is,

as I said, most marvellous, comprising the creation of the

world, uis Acoi Tov Kdafiov rt^ vbfxi^ Kal tov vo/mov t<^ Kdc/jUfi

avy(fdovTOi Kal tov vofxifiov av5pb% fvdi)s 6vT0i KO(T/j.oiro\lTov irpbi
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we men are the fairest ; and when once he had won
their obedience to the dictates of piety, he had no
further difficulty in persuading them of all the rest.

Other legislators, in fact, following fables, have in

their writings imputed to the gods the disgraceful

errors of men and thus furnished the wicked with a

powerful excuse ; our legislator, on the contrary,

having sho^^Ti that God possesses the very perfection

of virtue, thought that men should strive to partici-

pate in it, and inexorably punished those who did not

hold with or believe in these doctrines. I therefore

entreat my readers to examine my work from this

point of view. For, studying it in this spirit, nothing
will appear to them unreasonable, nothing incongru-

ous with the majesty of God and His love for man ;

everything, indeed, is here set forth in keeping witli

the nature of the universe " ; some things the lawgiver

shrewdly veils in enigmas, others he sets forth in

solemn allegory; but wherever straightforward speech

was expedient, there he makes his meaning absolutely

plain. Should any further desire to consider the

reasons for every article in our creed, he would find

the inquiry profound and highly philosophical ; that

subject for the moment I defer, but, if God grants me
time, I shall endeavour to write upon it after com-
pleting the present work.* I shall now accordingly

turn to the narrative of events, first mentioning what
Moses has said concerning the creation of the world,

t6 ^ov\rifj.a TTJi <pv(ie(i)S rai wpd^eii dwevdi'vovTOi, Kad' fiv Kal 6

avfjiirai /lOer/uos oioiKftTai," De op. mundi 3.

" This projected work on " Customs and Causes " (A. iv.

198) was apparently never completed, but the mention ot"

its " four books " (A. xx. 268) and scattered allusions in the

Antiquities to its intended contents suggest that it had
taken shape in the author's mind and was actually begun.
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rat? Upals ^tjSAot? cvpou dvayeypafxfxeva. €\&i Se

OVTOiS'

27 (i. l) 'Ei/ aLpxfj €KTiaev 6 deos tov ovpavov /cat

rr^v yrji^. ravrrj? 8' vtt' oipiv ovk ip)(op.4i'r]g, aAAa
^adel fieu KpuTTTOfievr^s OKoret, TTvev/jLaro? 8' avTrjv

dvcodev iTTiOeovTos, yeveaOat (fxjJs eKeXevaev 6

28 deog. KaL yevofxevov tovtov Karavoiqcras ttjv oX-qv

uXrjv Siex<Jopi<ye to t€ (f)a)s /cat to okotos /cat Ta>

fiev 6vop.a edero vvKra, ro 8e rjfxepav eKciXeaev,

€a7T€pav re /cat opdpov rrjv dpxrjv rod (fiinTOS /cat

29 Tr^v dvaTTavaiv Trpoaayopeuoag . Kal avrrj fiev dv

e'lt] TTpajTYj rjixepa, ^lojvarjg 8 avrrjv jxiav elire'

T7]v 8e aLTtav iKavos jxev elfXL aTToSovvai /cat vuv,

€7Tel 8' VTrea)(rifxai, rr]v alrioXoyiav TrdvTcov tSta

avyypaipdjjievos TrapahcoaeLv, et? rore /cat ttjv irepl

30 avTTJs epp.iqveiav dva^dXXofMai. jxerd hrf rovro

TTJ Sevrepa tojv rjjjiepcbv rov ovpavov rot? oAot?

eTTLridiqoLV, or' avrov diro tcov dXXojv 8ia/cptVa?

Kad avTov Tj^Lcoae rerdy^dai, KpvaraXXov re

TTepnnq^as avTco Kai voriov avrov Kal vercoSrj

npos TTjv diTO rcov hpoacov wcjieXeiav dpp.ohicos^ rij

31 yfj fii^xo-vqadfievos . rfj 8e rpLrrj tarrjaL ttjv yrjv

ava^^.a's nepl avTrjv rrjv ddXaaaav /car' avrrjv

Se ravr-qv rrjv rjfxepav €v6vs (f)vrd re /cat OTrepfxara

yrjdev dvdreiXe. rfj rerdprrj 8e SiaKoafiel rov

ovpavov T^Ato) /cat o-cAt^;^ /cat rot? a'AAotj darpotg

KiVTjaets avroLS imareiXag /cat Sp6p,ovs, of? ai^

* LE : apfioviajs rell.

" Or " founded "
: Josephus, in common with the later

translator of Scripture, Aquila (2nd cent, a.d.), writes iKTiatv,

not ^irolrjffev of the earlier Alexandrian translators.
* Gen. i. 5 " There was evening and there was morning,
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, I. 26-31

as 1 find it recorded in the sacred books. His account

is as follows

:

(i. 1) In the beginning God created " the heaven and The

the earth. The earth had not come into sight, but
Ge,iys°g''i j

was hidden in thick darkness, and a breath from
above sped over it, when God commanded that there

should be light. It came, and, surveying the whole
of matter. He divided the light from the darkness,

calling the latter night and the former day, and
naming morning and evening the dawn of the light

and its cessation. This then should be the first day,

but Moses spoke of it as " one " day *
; I could

explain why he did so now, but, having promised to

render an account of the causes of everything in a

special work,'' I defer till then the explanation of

this point also. After this, on the second day. He
set the heaven above the universe, when He was
pleased to sever this from the rest and to assign it

a place apart, congealing ice about it and withal

rendering it moist and rainy to give the benefit of

the dews in a manner congenial to the earth. On
the third day he established the earth, pouring

around it the sea ; and on the self-same day plants

and seeds sprang forthwith '^ from the soil. On the

fourth he adorned the heaven with sun and moon and
the other stars, prescribing their motions and courses

one day." Jewish Rabbis sought to explain the use of the

cardinal number here, rather than the ordinal " first."

Philo, whose work is in the writer's mind, has a mystical
interpretation of his own : -rj/jL^pav 6 iroiQv (KdXecre, Kal 7ifj.epav

oi'X' Trpu>TT]v, dXXd fJ.iav, fj \^\eKTai Slo. Tr)v tov votitoO KOfffiov

/xdvucnv fxova5i.K7iv lx<'''''"os <pv<nv, De Op'if. (9) § 35.
' § 25 note.
<* So i'hilo, op. cit.{l2) § 40 (quoted by Weill) : f/Se/Jp/^ec 5^

iravra Kupiroh €v0vs iifia rg irpilyry yiv4<xei Kara rbv ivavrlor

rpiiTTOv ij rbv vvvl KadecTwra,
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JOSEPHUS

32 al T<jL)V (hpcjjv TT€pi(f)opaL ar)jxai,voivTO. ttcixtttt] S'

rj/jiepa ^a)a re Kar^ avTTjv vrjKra Koi fxerdpoia ra

p.kv Kara ^ddovg^ rd Se Sl depos durJKe avv-

SrjadpLevog avrd kolvcoulo. Kal /xi^€t youi]? eveKa /cat

rod (TVvav^eadaL Kal TrAeora^eti^ avratu rrju (f)vaii'.

rrj he eKrrj -quepa hrjixiovpyel ro rijjv rerpaTTohtov

yevos dppev re Kal OrjXu TTOL-qaag- ev ravrj] 5e Kal

33 rov dvdpcoTTOv enXacre. Kal rou Koofiou e^ rals

rrdaaig r]p.epaL<; Mcouaif/? Kal rrdvra rd ev avrat

<f>7)aL yeveodai, rfj 8e e^hopLTj dvarravaaadaL Kal

Xa^elv drrd rwv epycov eKe)(^eipiav , ddev /cat rjfxei^

axoXrjv diTO rcov ttovlou /card ravr-qu dyofxeu rr)u

Tjfxepav TTpoaayopevovre^ avrrju ad^^ara' Sr^Aot

Se dvdrravaiv Kara rrjv 'K^paiwu hcdXeKrou

rovvojjLa.

34 (2) Kat 8r) Kal ^vcTLoXoyeZv Mcuuctt^s" pierd rr]v

e^SopLTjv -qp^aro rrepl rfjg rdvdpiOTTOv KaracrKevfjg

Xeyoiv ovrcxJS' enXaaev 6 deos rov dvdpcoTTOv )^ovv

aTTO rrjg yrj^ Xa^cov, Kal 7Tvevp,a eviJKev avrw Kal

ipvx'qv- d 8' dudpwTTO^ ovros ASa/xog eKX-qdr]-

a-qpialveL he rovro /card yXdJrrav rrjv E^patcov

rrvppov* eTTeLhrjirep drrd r7J<; iTvppds yrjg (f>upa-

deiarj's eyeyovei- roiavriq ydp eoriv rj rrapOevos yq
35 /cat dX'qdLi'-q. TTaplarqaL he 6 6e6g rep 'ASd/Ltoj

Kara yevq rd ^a»a drjXv re /cat dppev drroheL-

^dp-evos, /cat rovrois dv6p.ara ridrjaiv ols eVt /cat

vvv KaXovvrai. ^Xerrajv he rov "Ahap.ov ovk

e^ovra KOLVOJvlav rrpd'S rd OrjXv /cat ovvht,aLrT]aiv,

1 pvdov SPL. * TTvppds SPL Lat.

" i.e., as modern critics recognize, near the point of transi-

tion from one document (" P ") to another (" J "),
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, I. 32 35

to indicate the revolutions of the seasons. The fifth

day He let loose in the deep and in the air the

creatures that swim or fly, linking them in partnership

and union to generate and to increase and multiply

their kind. The sixth day He created the race of

four-footed creatures, making them male and female :

on this day also He formed man. Thus, so Moses
tells us, the world and everything in it was made in

six days in all ; and on the seventh God rested and
had respite from His labours, for which reason we
also pass this dav in repose fiom toil and call it the

sabbath, a word which in the Hebrew language means
" rest."

(2) And here, after the seventh day," Moses begins

to interpret nature, '' writing on the formation of man
in these terms :

" God fashioned man by taking dust Gen. ii. 7.

from the earth and instilled into him spirit and soul."

Now this man was called Adam, which in Hebrew
signifies " red," because he was made from the red

earth kneaded together ; for such is the colour of

the true virgin soil.*^ And God brought before Adam
the living creatures after their kinds, exhibiting both

male and female, and gave ** them the names by which

they are still called to this day. Then seeing Adam
to be without female partner and consort (for indeed

there was none), and looking with astonishment at the

'' Greek " physiologize "
; cf. § 18.

" >4daOTa/i = " ground," from which Adam or man was

formed (Gen. ii. 7) : Adorn-'''' red " (r/. Edom). " The old

derivation [of Adam and Adama)i\ from the verb ' be red
'

is generally abandoned, but none better has been found to

replace it " (Skinner, Genesis).
'' In Gen. ii. 20 Adam names the animals : in Josephus ^

there is no indication of a change of subject to justify the

rendering " and he (Adam) gave," etc.
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JOSEPHUS

ou8e yap ^v, ^evil^ofievou S' eVi rot? oAAoi? ^ojoi?

ovTOJS exovGL, jxiav avrov KOijJLOjfxevou TrXeupav

36 e^cXcbv e'^ avrrj^ eVAaae yvvaiKa.^ Kal 6 "ASajLto?

TTpoaaxOelaap avr-qv eyi'o^pLaeu i^ avrov y6vop.€vrjv.

eaaa 8e Ka9^ Kfipalajv SidXeKTou KaXelrai yvvrj,

TO S' €K€Lur]g ouo/xa rrj? yvvaiKo? Eua 171^- arj/xaiVei

8e TOVTo TTOLVTcoi' [tcov ^wutcovY fJLTjTepa.

37 (3) Or^CTt Se top- ^eop" /cat TrapaSeioov rrpos rrjv

avaroXi^v KaTa(f>vr€vaai Travroio) redrjXora (f)VTa)'

ev TOVTOLi 8' €LVaL Kai Trj<i i,wfjg TO (J)vt6v Kal

dXXo TO TTJg <j)povrjaeoj's , fj^
huyLVfLoKeTO ti [Tej

38 e'irj to ayaOov Kal ri to KaKOv. et? rovrov hk rov

KrJTTOV eluayayovra rov re "ASa/xov Kal rrju yvvaiKa

KeXevaai, raJv ^vrcbv eVtjueAetCT^at. apherai S'

ovros 6 KrJTTog vtto ivos rrorajxov vdaav eV kvkXcu

rrjv yrjv TiepippeoPTO?, 69 et? reaaapa p-epr] o)(i(,€rai.

Kal OeiCToiF /xeV, or]p.aii'€i Se nXrjdui' TOin'op.a, irrl

rr]v luBiKrju cf)ep6p.€U0'i eKSlScooLv etV to rreXayog

39 vcj) 'KXXrjvojv Fayyrjs' Xeyopevo?, Evc}>pdrr)g Se

/cat Tt'ypt? eVt tt^f 'Kpvdpdu diriaai OdXaaaav
KaXelrat Se 6 /let- Kv(f)pdr-q? (^opdg,* ayjpaiuei Se

•^Vot CT/ceSaa/xoi/ i^ dvdos, Tiypig Se AtyAa^, e'^ 01)

(f)pdl,erai ro fierd arevorrjrog d^v' Vi^oju Se Std

' RO : Ti]i' yvva'tKa rell.

8 cm. RO. » RO: a' rell. " RO Lat. : *p,w rell.

" hshah in modern transcription (Gen. ii. 23 R.V. margin).
* Strictly Hawaii (Eve) = " living " or " life "

: Joseph us,

constantly loose in his etymology, following tiie Biblical
" because she was the mother of all living," implies that that

is the actual meaning of the word.
* Heb. Pishon, river and etj mology unknown (by some

connected with Heb. j3m«A = " spring up"); Josepluis
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, I. 35-39

other creatures who had their mates, He extracted

one of his ribs while he slept and from it formed
woman ; and when she was brought to him Adam
recognized that she was made from himself. In the

Hebrew tongue woman is called essa °
; but the name Gen. if. 23,

of that first woman was Eve, which signifies " mother "'• *''•

of all (living)." ^

(3) Moses further states that God planted east- Paradise.

ward a park, abounding in all manner of plants,

among them being the tree of life and another of

the \visdom by which might be distinguished what
was good and what evil ; and into this garden he
brought Adam and his wafe and bade them tend the

plants. Now this garden is watered by a single river Gen. ii. 10 ft.

whose stream encircles all the earth and is parted
into four branches. Of these Phison " (a naine

meaning " multitude ") runs towards India and falls

into the sea, being called by the Greeks Ganges ;

Euphrates and Tigris end in the Ervthraean '^ Sea :

the Euphrates is called Phoras,^ signifying either
" dispersion " or " flower," and the Tigris Diglath,'

expressing at once " narrowness " and " rapidity "
;

identifies " the land of Havilah where there is gold " with
India.

"* Greek " Red Sea," in the wider meaning, found in

Herodotus, of the Indian Ocean, including its two gulfs,

I he Red Sea and the Persian Gulf.
' Heb. Perath : derived by Josephus from either (?)

^'Pdras " divide " or s^'Pdrdh " be fruitful." Philo adopts
tlie second interpretation, rendering by KapTro(popia {Leg.
Allcg. i. 23, § 72). These etj-mologies are probably taken
over from others.

' Diglath is the Aramaic equivalent of Heb. Hiddekel

;

Josephus quotes the Aramaic form but translates the
Hebrew! 7/ad = " sharp" (ofi^), daA; = "thin" {cnvov)

;

this, though it leaves out the last syllable el, seems the most
satisfactory explanation.
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JOSEPHUS

rrjs AlyvTrrov pecov brjXol rov citto rrjg evavTLas^

aua^L^oixevov rjjuv, ov 817 NetAov' "KXXrjve^ irpoa-

ayopevovGLV

40 (4) 817 Toivvv Oeos rov "ASafKW Kal rrjv

yvvatKa tcov fiev dXXojv (bvroJv e/ceAeue, yeveadai,

rov Se T7J9 (fjpov-qaeco? aTrex^crdaL, Trpoetvajv dipa-

41 fxevois avr' avrov oXedpov yevquofxevov. opo-

(f)ajvovvT(x)v Se /car' eKelvo Kaipov rojv t,anov

aTTOivrcov o^i? avvhiaLTcLp,evo? ro) re A8dpoj Kat

rfj yvvaiKi (f)Oovepa)s p^ev efj^ev i(f) ols avrovg

evSatpovT^aeiv wcto TreTreiupivov? roZs rov dead

42 TTapayyeXpaaiv , olopevog 8e avp.(f>opa TrepiTteaeladaL

TTapaKovaavras dvaTveidei KaKo-qdajs rrjv yvvatKa

yevcraadai rov (f)vrov rrjs (f)pov'qaeojs ev avrco

Xeyojv elvat rijv re rdyadov Kal rov KaKov 8ta-

yvojGiv, ^s yevoixivrjs avrols paKapiov Kal pb-qSev

4.') aTToXeiTTOvra rov Oeiov hid^eiv ^iov. Kal rrapa-

Kpoverai p,€V ovro) rrjv yvvaiKa rrjs ivroXrjg rov

deov KaracfypovrjaaL- yevaapevrj 8e rod (f}vrov /cat

rjadelaa rep iSeapbari, Kal rov "Ahapcov dveveLcrev

41 avro) ^(^prjaaadaL. Kal avvUadv re avrcjv rjbr]

yeyvp,v(xjp€va>v Kal rrjv alaxvvrjv vrraidpov exovreg

OKeTT-qv avroLS €7T€v6ovv ro yap (j)vr6v o^vrrjros

Kal 8tai'oia? VTrrjpx^- (j)vXXois ovv iavrovs cruKTJg

eoKeiraaav Kal ravra irpo rrjs atSovs Trpo^aXXo-

pievoL^ pidXXov iSoKovv evSaipovetv d)s cov trporepov

^ RO : dcaroX^s rell. ^ irpopaXd/xevoi Niese with S*.

" Heb. Gihon ; derived by Josephus, as by modern critics,

from (/iah " burst forth." The reading " from the opposite

(world) " is preferable to the other " from the east." Aucieat
writers rather looked to the west for the source of the Nile

,
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, I. 39-44

lastly Geon," which flows through Egypt, means
" that which wells up to us from the opposite world,"

and by Greeks is called the Nile.

(4) Now God bade Adam and his wife partake of The fail and

the rest of the plants, but to abstain from the tree of fro^,"'*'°"

wisdom, forewarning them that, if they touched it, Paradise,

it would prove their destruction. At that epoch all

the creatures spoke a common tongue, ** and the

serpent, living in the company of Adam and his wife. Gen. ui. i

grew jealous of the blessings which he supposed
were destined for them if they obeyed God's behests,

and, believing that disobedience would bring trouble

upon them, he maliciously persuaded the woman to

taste of the tree of wisdom, telling her that in it

resided the power of distinguishing good and evil,

possessing which they would lead a blissful existence

no whit behind that of a god. By these means he
misled the woman to scorn the commandment of

God : she tasted of the tree, was pleased with the

food, and persuaded Adam also to partake of it.

And now they became aware that they were naked
and, ashamed of such exposure to the light of day,

bethought them of a covering ; for the tree served

to quicken their intelligence. So they covered
themselves with fig-leaves, and, thus screening their

persons, believed themselves the happier for having

thus Dio Cassias, using the same verb as Josephus, writes
e/c Tou "ArAai'Tos tov opov^ (ratpws dvaoioorai (Ixxv. 13).

'' This legend appears in the Book of Jubilees (c. 100 b.c.) :

" On that day [of Adam's exit from Paradise] was closed the
mouth of all beasts ... so that they could no longer
speak : for they had all spoken one with another with one
lip and with one tongue " (iii. 28 trans. Charles). Cf. also

Philo, De opif, mundl 55, § 156 X^ycrai to iraXaioi' rh iofJ6\oi>

Kai y/jyivis epTreroc [tl^is] dvOpuiwov tpuvrju irpoteadat (quoted
by WeiU).
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JOSEPHUS

45 €aTTavi.t,ov evpovTe^. rod deov S' ei? tov ktjttov

iXdovTos 6 jjLeu "A8a/i,o?, Trporepov et? opuXiav

aVTO) cf)OlTCOV, GUV€l8(JJS aVTO) TTjU dSiKLaV V7Te)(l6p€L,

Tou Se deou e^eVt^e to Trparropievov kol tyjv alriav

i7TVv6dl'€TO , St' rju TTpOTepOV 7]S6p.€V09 rfj 77p6<5

avrov o/xtAta vvv ^euyet ravrrji' /cat TrepdaTarai.

4ti rod Se fxrjSeu (f)deyyop.€uov Sta to auyyti^ajOKreti/

eavTO) Trapa^dvTL rrjv rod deov Trpoora^tv " dAA'

e^ot fJ.€v," eiTTev 6 deos, " eyvcoaro Tiepl vp.a)v,

OTTCos ^iov evhaijJLOva /cat /ca/coiJ Travros aTra^rj

fiiojaere fxrjhefXLa ^aivopievoi ttju if'vx'rji' ^povrihi,

Trdvrcov 8' vplv avrop-drcov ocra irpos diroXavaLv

/cat TjSovTjv avvreXel Kara rrjv ep-rju dviovrcou

TTpovoiav ^ojpig vp.erepov ttovov /cat raXaiTrojpiaSt

(i)v irapovTOiv yqpds Te Odrrov ovk du eVeA^oi /cat

47 TO t,rjv VfJLLU p.aKp6v yivoiro. vvv S' els ravTrjv

p.ov rrjv yvcop.'qv evv^piaag TrapaKovaag rdjv epLCov

evroXoiv ov yap eV dperfj rrjv atcoTT-qv dyeis, aAA'

48 eVt CTi't'etSoTt TTOvr^po)." 'ASa/xo? Se TTaprjTeLTO

TTJ? dfxapTtas avTov /cat irapeKdXei rov deov /jlt]

)(a.XeTTaiveLv avrw, ttju yvvaiKa rov yeyovorog

alriujp.evog /cat Xeyojv vtt^ avrrjs e^arranqdel's

49 afxaprelv, rj S' av Kar-qyopet rov 6(f)eojs. 6 Se

deos TJrrova yvvaiKetas avp-^ovXtas avrov yevo-

fievov VTreriOei rifxcopia, rrjv yrjv ovKert /xev ovSev

avroLS dvaScoaeiv avrop.drojs eiTnov, rrovovat Se

/cat Tot? epyoLs rpi^ojxevots rd fiev Trape^etv, rcov

S' OVK d^LOjaeLv. Euap" Se roKeroXs /cat Tat? e'^

ctiStVojv dAyrjSoCTti' e'/cdAa^eP', oVt rov "ASapiov ot?

avrr)v 6 ocfiis e^rjirdrrjoe rovrois rrapaKpovaap-evr]

50 avfj.(f>opats rrepie^aXev. a(f)etXero Se /cat toi' d^tp'

rrju (f)0}vrjv opyLoOels errl rfj KaKorjdeLo. rfj rrpos
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, I. 45-50

found what they lacked before. But, when God
entered the garden, Adam, who ere then was wont
to resort to His company, conscious of his crime

withdrew ; and God, met hv action so strange, asked
for what reason he who once took delight in His

company now shunned and avoided it. But when he
spoke not a word, conscious of having transgressed

the divine command, God said, " Nay, I had decreed
for you to live a life of bliss, unmolested by all ill,

with no care to fret your souls ; all things that

contribute to enjoyment and pleasure were, through
my providence, to spring up for vou spontaneously,

without toil or distress of yours ; blessed with these

gifts, old age would not soon have overtaken you
and your life would have been long. But now thou

hast flouted this my purpose by disobeying my
commands ; for it is through no virtue that thou
keepest silence but through an evil conscience."

Adam then began to make excuse for his sin and
besought God not to be wroth with him, laying the

blame for the deed upon the woman and saying that

it was her deception that had caused him to sin
;

while she, in her turn, accused the serpent. There-
upon God imposed punishment on Adam for yielding

to a woman's counsel, telling him that the earth w^ould

no more produce anything of herself, but, in return

for toil and grinding labour, would but afford some
of her fruits and refuse others. Eve He punished by
child-birth and its attendant pains, because she had
deluded Adam, even as the serpent had beguiled her,

and so brought calamity upon him. He moreover
deprived the serpent of speech," indignant at his

• See § 41 (note).
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Tov "Khafxov KOI lov ivTidrjtJtv vtto ttjv yXcJrrav

avTO) TToXejjuov aTToSe/fa? dvQpojTTois Kai vtto-

defxevos Kara Trjs K€(f)aXrjs i^epCLv ra? TrXrjydg, cos

€v eKelvrj rov re KaKov rod npos dvdpdiTTOVs Kei-

pcivov Kal rrj<; reXeurrjg paarrjs rols dpLVvopuivoLS

eaoixevTjs, ttoScov re avruv aTToarep-qaag avpeadai

51 Kara T7y? yrjg IXvarrojiievov erroirjae. Kal 6 ftev

deos ravra Trpoard^as avrols Trdax^Lu pieroiKit,et

rov "ASafxov Kal rrjv Kvav e/c rov ki^ttov eig

erepov )(a)pLOV.

62 (ii. l) Vivovrai 8e avrols TralSes dppeves Bvo'

TTpocrrjyopevero 8e avrcov 6 p-ev rrpchros Kat?,

Kr-qaiv Se arjjxaiveL rovro fj,e6epp.i]vev6[JL€voi> rov-

vofxa, "A^eAo? Se o hevrepos, oiqpLaivet he ovdev^

53 rovro' yu'ovrai Se avrols xal dvyarepes. ot ptev

ovv dSeXcjiol Sia<f)6pois exo-tpov errtrrjoevaaaLU'

"A^eXos pLev yap 6 vecorepos SiKaLoavvr^s eTrefieXelro

Kal TTaai rols vrr^ avrov Trparrop-evois Trapelvai

rov deov vopill^cov dperrjs Trpoevoei* TTOLpLevLKOs 8'

rjv 6 ^Los avrcp' Kelts' 8e rd re dXXa TTOvrjporaros

rjv Kal rrpos ro Kephaiveiv pLovov aTTO^XeTTivv yrjv

re dpovv eirevorjue Trpajros Kal Kreivei he rov

54 dheX^ov €K roiavrrjs airLas' Ovaai rip deip ho^av

avrols 6 pLev Kdis rovs dno rrjs yeaypyias /cat

(f>vrajv KapiTovs eTTijveyKev, "A^eXos he ydXa /cai

Ta TTpcororoKa ra)v ^ooKrjpidrajv. 6 he deos ravrr]

^ R^id O Lat. : ir^ydos rell. ' wpo^fiv RO.

" Greek " Kais "
; Josephus, for the sake of his readers,

hellenizes Hebrew proper names, as he explains below (§ 129).

For a Hke reason the famiUar forms are generally retained

in this translation.
'' So the Biblical etymology " I have gotten a man "

(lxx iKTi]adfj.i]f), from Heb. kanah " acquire."
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, I. 50 54

malignity to Adam ; He also put poison beneath his The serpent

tongue, destining him to be the enemy of men, and of speech.

admonishing them to strike their blows upon his ^^'^ "'• '^^•

head, because it was therein that man's danger lay

and there too that his adversaries could most easily

inflict a mortal blow ; He further bereft him of feet

and made him crawl and wriggle along the ground.

Having imposed these penalties upon them, God
removed Adam and Eve from the garden to another

place.

(ii. 1) Two male children were born to them ; the Cain and

first was called Cain," whose name being interpreted Gen. iv. i.

means " acquisition," * and the second Abel, meaning
" nothing." " They also had daughters. ** Now the

brothers took pleasure in different pursuits. Abel,

the younger, had respect for justice * and, believing

that God was with him in all his actions, paid heed to

virtue ; he led the life of a shepherd. Cain, on the

contrary, was thoroughly depraved and had an eye
only to gain : he was the first to think of ploughing
the soil, and he slew his brother for the following

reason. The brothers having decided to sacrifice to

God, Cain brought the fruits of the tilled earth and
of the trees, Abel came with milk ' and the firstlings

of his flocks. This was the offering which found more

' Abel, Heb. Hebel — " vapour " or " vanity "
: the noun

is translated, as here, by ovft(v in Is. xlix. 4. The reading
TT^vdos ( = IIeb. ^('bel) presents another etymology found
also in Philo, De migr. Abr. 13, § 74 i^t'o^a o iim to. Ovrjra

xevdovvTos (quoted by Weill).
* Legendary addition : Jubilees iv. 1, 8 names them

'Awan and 'vVzura.
' Or " rightef)usness."
^ Heb. " fat " and so lxx (crTfdTwv) : Josephus. with a

different vocalization of the lleb. Ijlb, reads " milk," showing
independence of the Greek Bible.
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fidXXov T^Serat rfj Ovaia, rolg avToixdrois Kat Kara

<f)vcnv yeyovoai rLixcojx^vos , dAA oy;^t rot? /car

eTTivoLav dvdpcoTTov TrXeoveKTOv [/cat] ^la 7T€(f)VKOGii'.

55 evOev 6 Kais" irapo^vvdels iirl tw TTpoTerLixTjadai

Tov "A^eXov VTTo rov Oeou Kreivei rou dSeX(f)ou Kai

Tou V€Kp6v avTov TTOLTqaas d^avrj Xiqaeiv vneXapeu.

6 8e deos auvelg to epyov rjKe TTpos rov Katt' Trept

TaSeA^ou TTwdavopievos , ttol tt-ot' etrj- ttoXXojv yap

avTOV ovK ISelv rjixepcov rov dXXou )(^p6vov Tzat'Ta

56 /xer' avTov ^Xencjou avrov dvaorpe(f)6jxevov . o oe

Kat? a.TTopovp.evo'S xal ovk e)(^u)v 6 tl Xlyoi npos

TOV deov dpLrjxoii'eXv jxev /cat avTog k^auKe to

TTpdJTOv 6771 TaScA^cI) fjLT] ^XeTTOfxevcp , TTapo^vvOeLS

he TOV deov Xnrapuys eyKetpievov /cat iroXvTrpaypiO-

vovvTos OVK etvai TratSaycuyo? /cat (f)vXa^ avTOV

67 /cat Tojv VTT avTov TrpaTTOfievajv eAeyev. o oe

deog TovvTCvdev rjXeyxev rjSr] tov Kdiv (povea

TdheX(f)ov yevofievov /cat " davfxdlco," (f)7](nv, et

nepl dvSpos dyvoets elrrelv tl yeyovev, ov auro?

58 a77oAc6Ae/ca?." rrjg pev ovv evrt toj (f>6vcp TLpcoptas

avrov r]<j)L€ty Qvaiav re eirireXeaavra Kat 8t avrrjg

LKerevoavra p,7] Xa^elv opyrjv [ctt'] avrip \aXe-

TTCorepav, eirdparov 8' avrov eridei Kat toi»s

eyyovovs avrov Tipujjpiqaeadai Kara rrjv e^Soprjv

rjTTelXi-jue yevedv, Kat ttj? yrjs avrov eKecv-qs

59 eK^dXXei ovv rfj yvvaiKi. rov Se /xt) drjpiois dXoj-

" Weill quotes Plrk^ R. Eliezer xxi " He took the corpse

of his brother Abel and hid it in the field."

* Cain's words " My punishment is greater than I can

bear " (Gen. iv. 13) were, in Rabbinical opinion, " reckoned
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favour with God, who is honoured by things that

grow spontaneously and in accordance with natural

laws, and not by the products forced from nature by
the ingenuity of grasping man. Thereupon Cain,

incensed at God's preference for Abel, slew his

brother and hid his corpse,** thinking to escape detec-

tion. But God, aware of the deed, came to Cain, and
asked him whither his brother had gone, since for

many days He had not seen him, whom he had con-

stantly before beheld in Cain's company. Cain, in

embarrassment, having nothing to reply to God,
at first declared that he too was perplexed at not

seeing his brother, and then, enraged at the in-

sistent pressure and strict inquiries oiP God, said that

he was not his brother's guardian to keep watch over

his person and his actions. Upon that word God
now accused Cain of being his brother's murderer,
saying, " I marvel that thou canst not tell what has

become of a man whom thou thyself hast destroyed."

God, however, exempted him from the penalty cf. Gen. iv

merited bv the murder, Cain having offered a sacri- '
^'

fice and therewith supplicated Him not to visit him
too severely in His wrath* ; but He made him accursed

and threatened to punish his posterity in '^ the seventh

generation, and expelled him from that land with his

wife. But, when Cain feared that in his wanderings

to him as repentance " (Pirke R. El'iezer, xxi, quoted with
other passages by Weill).

' The rendering ot Kara by " until " seems unwarranted.
Josephus apparently, in common with the Targum (Weill),

means that Cain's penalty is suspended until the seventh
generation, cf, § 65. Gen. iv. 15, however, on which this

interpretation is based, as interpreted by modern critics

states something quite different, viz. that seven lives, that of

the slayer and six of his family, would be exacted for the

slaughter of Cain.
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fievo^ TTepiTTear] beSiorog Kal tovtou OLTToX-qTat tov

rporrov, eVe'Aeue ixrjSeu v(f)opda9aL OKvdpcDvov auo
roiavTiqs atrta?, aXX eVe/ca rod firjSeu avrco €K

drjpiojv yeueodai Sewou Sid ndarjs dSccDs' X^P^^^
yrjs' Kai arjixeloi' eTTt^aXwu, <I> yvajpipios olv eirj,

Ttpoaira^ev dnteuat.

60 (2) YloXX-qv 8' i7TeX6d)i' yrju ISpverat /xerd t^?

yvvaiKos Kctis'' Nat'Sa tottov ovtco KaXovixevov Kal

avTodi TTOtetrat rrjv KaTOLKrjaLu, evd^ avro) Kal

TTalSes eyivovTO. ovk inl vovdefria Se ttjv KoXaaLv

kXa^ev, dAA' 677* av^i](jeL r-qs KaKiag, r^hovrjv p.kv

Trdaav €.KTTopLt,a)v avTov rep awfiari, kS-v /xed^

61 v^peiog rcov avvovrcov Ser) ravr-qv ex^tv av^iov

Se rov oiKov TrXrjdei xPVf^^^^^ ^i dpTrayrj^ Kal

^I'a? TTpos Tjhovrjv Kal Xrjareiai^ toi)? evTvyxdvouras
7TapaKaXa)v 8i8daKaXos avroi? VTrfjpx^ TTovqpcov

eTTLTTqheviLaTCjJv , Kal ttjv dTTpay/jLoavv-qv, jj rrpo-

repov avv4t,cx)v oc dvdpcoTTOL, jxerpcov (.Tnvoiq. kol

araOjjicJv pLereanqoaro dKepaiov avrols dvra tov

^Lov eV rrjs rovrtov dfiadtas Kal pLeyaXoijjvxov els

62 Travovpyiav TrepLayayojv, opovg re yrj<i TTpcoTOS

kOeTO Kal ttoXlv eSei/xaro Kal reix^aLv (Jjxvpcoaev

€.LS ravTov aweXOelv rous oIk€lov9 KaravayKdaas

.

Kai rrjv ttoXiv Se ravT-qv duo 'Afcop^ou tov rrpe-

63 o^VTdTou -naiSos "Avojxo.v eKdXeaev. ^AvcLxov Be

lapdbrjs vtog rjv, Ik Se tovtou MapourjAo?, ov

yiv€Tai, TTatg MaOovadXas, tov Se Adfiexos, <L

TTalSeg VTTi)p^av lirTa Kal e^Sop.qKoi'Ta eV Suo

64 yvi^aLKciju avTcp (f)vi'T€s SeAAd? Kal "ASas". tovtcov

^ +eis E (Lat. in loco).

" Mentioned in a Rabbinioai commentary in loc. (" who-
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he would fall a prey to wild beasts ° and perish thus,

God bade him have no melancholy foreboding from
such cause : he would be in no danger from beasts,

and might fare unafraid through every land. He then

set a mark upon him, by which he should be recog-

nized, and bade him depart.

(2) After long travels Cain settled with his wife in Descendants

a place called Nais,^ where he made his abode and c.en.'^'iv. 16.

children were born to him. His punishment, how ever,

far from being taken as a warning, only served to

increase his vice. He indulged in every bodily

pleasure, even if it entailed outraging his com-
panions ; he increased his substance with wealth

amassed by rapine and violence ; he incited to luxury
and pillage all whom he met, and became their in-

structor in wicked practices. He put an end to that

simplicity in which men lived before by the invention

of weights and measures : the guileless and generous
existence which they had enjoyed in ignorance of

these things he converted into a life of craftiness.

He was the first to fix boundaries of land and to build

a cit)^, fortifying it with walls and constraining his

clan to congregate in one place. This city he called

Anocha after his eldest son Anoch.*^ Anoch had a

son Jarad,** of whom came Maruel,* who begat
Mathousalas, the father of Lamech, who had
seventy-seven ^ children by his two wives. Sella and

soever slayeth ") as assembling to avenge the blood of Abel
(Weill). " Heb. Nod, lxx Nai5.

' Heb. and r.xx Enoch (city and son).
** Heb. Irad, i.xx Faiodo. ' Heb. Mehujael.
' As suggested by Weill, these seventy-seven children, not

mentioned in Scripture, have probably been extracted,
through some misreading of the text, out of the allusion to
" Lamech " being avenged " seventy and sevenfold

"

(Gen. iv. 24, lxx iK hk Ad/ie;^ i^do/xTjKOVTdKLS inTd),
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ld)^7]Xos jxev €^ "ASa? yeyovojg aKrjvas €7T-q^aro

Kai TTpo^areiav riyaTTrjaev, 'lou^aAos' 8e, ojxojxrirpios

S rjv avTcu, fxovaLKTjv TJaKrjae Kal ipaXri^pia Kal

KiOapas inevorjcrev, ^lov^rjXos^ Se rcJou €K rfjg

erepa? yeyovorcov ict;^i;i Travrag vrrep^aXajv to.

TToXefiiKa SiaTTpeTTcog pceTrjXOev, €K rovroji' Kal to,

TTpog rjSouTjv rov o-aj/xaro? eK7TopLt,a)v , y^aXKeiav

65 re irpaJTog €TTev6r]aev. Trarrjp 8e duyarpos yevo-

fxevos 6 Adficxos Noe/xa? 6Vo/xa, evret to. Beta

aa(j)ix)£ e^eTTiardijievos ecLpa Slkttjv avTov ix^i^ovTa

r-qg Kato? d8eX(f)OKTOViag [/xeL^ova]' rouro rai?

66 €avrov yvvai^lv eTrolrjcre (fyavepov. ert Se l,a)VTog

ASdjxov Katos" Toys' eyyovov? TTOvrjpordrovg avve^r]

yevecrdai Kara Siahox'r]v Kal [.iLp-rjcnv dXXov dXAov

X^ipova reXevTcovra- Trpog re yap TroXep.ov's elxov

aKparcos KaL Trpog Xr^aTeiav wpp.'qKeaav a'AAcos"'

8' €t Tis" OKvqpog rju Trpog to (f)OV€V€iv, (xAAtji'^

aTTOuoLav rjv Opdaovs v^pil^ajv Kal TrXeoveKTOJv.

67 (3) "ASajxos 8e o TvptoTO? €K yrjs" yei^o/xei^o?,

aTTaLTet yap rj hii^yrjais rov Trepl avrov Xoyou,

A^eXov jjLeu ia(f)ayiJi€Vou , Kato? Se Sta toi^ eVetVou

(f)6i'ov TTe<j)€vy6TOS, 7ratSo77oiia? €^p6vTit,€, Kal

Seivog etx^v avTov yeveaecos cpcos cttj rpiaKovr^ rjSr]

KaL StaKOCTta rjvvKora rov ^lov, irpos ols erepa

RO(Lat.): GaSaoj (GeJ/?.) rell.

2 cm. SPL Exc.
* conj. Niese: aXXo? or oXws codd.

* dX,\ otV SP Exc.

" So Lxx : Heb. Jabal.
* Heb. Tubal-cain, lxx Go/ieX (see other reading in

Josephus).
' So LXX : Heb. Naamah.
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Ada. Of these children, Jobel," son of Ada, erected

tents and devoted himself to a pastoral life ; Jubal,

born of the same mother, studied music and invented

harps and lutes ; Jubel,'' one of the sons of the other

wife, surpassing all men in strength, distinguished

himself in the art of war, procuring also thereby the

means for satisfying the pleasures of the body, and
first invented the forging of metal. Lamech was also

the father of a daughter named Noema <^
; and

because through his clear knowledge of divine things

he saw that he was to pay the penalty ** for Cain's

murder of his brother, he made this known to his

wives. Thus, within Adam's lifetime, the descendants
of Cain went to depths of depravity, and, inheriting

and imitating one another's vices, each ended worse
than the last. They rushed incontinently into battle

and plunged into brigandage ; or if anyone was too

timid for slaughter, he would display other forms of

mad recklessness by insolence and greed. *

(3) Meanwhile Adam, the man first formed out Descendann

of earth— for my narrative requires me to revert to

him—after the slaughter of Abel and the consequent
flight of his murderer Cain, longed for children, and
was seized with a passionate desire to beget a family,

when he had now completed 230 ' years of his life ; (iea. r. s f.

" Or, with the other reading, " a greater penalty." See
§ 58 note : Lamech was but five generations fronn Cain, but
in his address to his wives (obviously misunderstood by
Josephus) the allusions to " a man " and " a young man "

may have been taken to refer to a son and grandson, thus
completing the predicted seven generations.

' 'I'ext a little doubtful.
' So i.xx : in the Heb. Bible Adam was 130 years old

when he begat Seth and lived for 800 years more after that

date. Similar numerical divergences will be met with later,

§§ 83 S.
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68 ^7yaa9 euTaKoaia reXevTO.. yivovTai fiev ovv avT<p

TTalBes d'AAot re rrXeiov? /cat ILrjdoq- dAAa Trepl fxev

ToJu dXXajv jjLaKpov av CLf) Xeyeiu, Tretpdao/Liat Se

jjLova TO. roJu oltto llrjdou SieXOelu. Tpa<f>elg yap
OVTOS Koi TTapcXdo>v els rjXLKLau rjbrj [ra] KaXa
Kpiveiv Swafievqi' [dperrju eTreTT^Seyae]' Kal yeuo-

jievog avTog dpiGTOs fXifxr^Ta? tojv avrcbv tou? ano-

69 yovous KaTeXmev. ol Se Trdures dyaOol (f)Vi'Te'; yrju

T€ r-qv auTYju daraalaaroL KarcoK-qaau evhaLjxovr)-

aavres, fxrjhevos aurots" d^pt /cat reXevTrjs hvaKoXov

TTpouTTeaovTos, GO(j>iav re ttjv irepl to. oupduia /cat

70 rriu tovtoju hiaKoaixTqatv i7rev6r]oav. vnep 8e rov

piTj BiacfivyeXv tovs duOpcoTTov; ~d evprjjxeua /xrjSe

TTpLU ei? yudJaiv iXdeZv ^OapfjvaL, TrpoeiprjKOTog

a<f>avLap.ov 'ASdjj.ov rdju oXcov eaeaOaL, tov p.€v

/car la^vv rrvpos tov erepou Be /caret jSt'ai^ /cat

TrXrjdos vSarog, arrjAa? 8vo TTOLrjadfxevoL ttjv p.ev

e/c ttXii'Oov rrjv erepav he e/c Xidcov djx^OTepat<;

71 eveypailiav rd evp-qpieva, tVa /cat rrjg TrXivdiv-qs

a(f)aviadeLar]s vtto ri]g eiropi^pias rj Xidivrj fxeLvaaa

TTapaaxr) fiadeiu toFs" dudpcoTroL^ rd iyyeypai.ifieua

S-qXovaa /cat irXu'dii'iqv utt' avrcjv dvaredfjuai.

fieuei S dxpi- Sevpo Kard yrjp ttju HeipiSa.^

72 (iii. l) Kat ovtol p.ev e-nrd yeved<s hiep.eiva.v Oeou

Tjyovj^Lei'OL beoTTorrjv elvai tojv dXcov Kat rrai'Ta

TTpos aperrju dTTO^Xenoureg, elra Trpo'CovTO'S "x^povov

1 om. RO. 2 Zipiibo. SPE Exc,

" See preceding note.
"" The Bible mentions " sons and daughters," but names

none except Seth : Jnhilees iv. 10 specifies " yet nine sons."
" Rabbinical amplification ; Enoch in particular was

credited with these discoveries (^Jubileen iv. 17 and the book
that bears his name).
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he lived for 700" years more before he died. Many
other children * were born to him, and among them
Seth ; it would take me too long to speak of the rest,

and I will only endeavour to narrate the story of the

progeny of Seth. He, after being brought up and
attaining to years of discretion, cultivated virtue,

excelled in it himself, and left descendants who
imitated his ways. These, being all of virtuous

character, inhabited the same country without dissen-

sion and in prosperity, meeting with no untoward
incident to the day of their death ; they also dis- xiieir

covered the science of the heavenly bodies and their astronomi-

orderly array. '^ Moreover, to prevent their discoveries covenes

from being lost to mankind and perishing before they
became known—Adam having predicted a destruc-

tion of the universe, at one time by a violent fire and
at another by a mighty deluge of water—they erected

two pillars, one of brick and the other of stone, and
inscribed these discoveries on both ; so that, if the

pillar of brick disappeared in the deluge, that of stone

would remain to teach men what was graven thereon

and to infomi them that they had also erected one of

brick.** It exists to this day in the land of Seiris.*

(iii. 1) For seven generations these people con- and later

tinued to believe in God as Lord of the universe and tum."^'*'

in everything to take virtue for their guide ; then,

•* Another version of this story appears in Jubilees viii.

3 (discovery of a writing carved on the rock recording the

teaching of the watchers or angels concerning the heavenly
bodies).

• Unidentified : Seirah, mentioned in connexion with
" sculptured stones " in the story of Ehud (Jud. iii. 26), has
been suggested. The tradition, as Reinach writes, doubtless

arose from some ancient monument with an inscription in

unknown (? Hittite) characters,
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IxeTa^aXXovrai vpos to x^lpov eV rajv TiarpLcuv

eBiapiOJv ixrjTe. ra? vevofxioixevag TLfiag en tco Oeco

7Tap€)(Ovr€<; pnqre tov rrpos avdpujTTOvg btKalov

TTOiovpLevoL Xoyov, aXX r]v Trporepov €l)(ou rrjs

dpeTTJ'i ^TjAotCTtr' hiTrXaaiova rrj? KaKias tot' eVi-

SeiKvvpLevoi St' toi^ (.irpaTTOv evdev eavToi? tov

73 deov e^enoXep-cooav . ttoXXol yap dyyeXoi deoC

yvvai^L avi'LouTes v^piaTa? eyevv-iqoav Tralhas /cat

TTavTos vrrepoTTTas KaXov Sta tt^v eVt Tfj SvudfxeL

TTCTToiQ-qaLv opLOia yap toIs vtto yiydvTOJv re-

ToXp-TjadaL Xeyop-ivois V(f) KXXijvajv Kal ovtol

74 hpdoai TTapahiSovTai. NoJ^og Se rots' TrpaTTO-

pievoig vtt' avTUJV hvax^paivojv Kal toIs ^ovXev-

fxauLv aTyScu? €)(a>v kneideu eirl to KpelTTov ttjv

hidvoiav avTov<; Kal Tas Trpd^eig p.iTa(f>€p€iv,

opcou 8' ovK evSiSovTag, dAA' laxvpdjg vtto ttjs

TjSovrjg Tcjv KaKOJv KeKpaTT]p.4vous , Belaas p.ri Kal

(fiovevaojoLv avTov /xera yvvaiKtov^ Kal TeKvcov

Kal TU)v TOVTOL£ avvoLKOvodJu i^exiJ^p'Tjae Ti]g yrj?.

75 (2) 'O 8e deos tovtov p.ev ttjs SiKaioaw-q';

rjydTTiqae, /careSt'/ca^e S' ovk eKeivcov p.6vcx)v ttjs

KaKLag, dXXd Kai irdv daov -qv dv9pojirivov tot€

ho^av ayroi Siat/i^'etpat Kal iroirjoai yivos eTepou

TTOVTjpLas Kadapov, i.TtLTepLop.evo's avTcov top jSt'oi*

Kai TTOtT^O'as' eTaJv ovx oaa TtpoTepov et,oiv, dAA'

^KaTOV eiKocnv, eig ddXaaoav tt^v rJTreLpov /xere'^aAe.

76 K:at ot pcev ovtoj? a^aviL^ovTai TrdvTes, Nd);)(os' Se

atu^erai povos, V7rodep.€vov prjxavrju avTcp Kal

' yvvaLKO'i Bekker with Lat.

" So the Lxx renders the Hcb. "sons ot God"; from
the 2nd cent. a.d. Jewish Rabbis, to avoid this " unseemly
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in course of time, they abandoned the customs of

their fathers for a hfe of depravity. They no longer

rendered to God His due honours, nor took account of

justice towards men. but displayed by their actions

a zeal for vice twofold greater than they had formerly

shown for virtue, and thereby drew upon themselves

the enmity of God. For many angels " of God now Oen. vi. i.

consorted with women and begat sons who were
overbearing and disdainful of every virtue, such con-

fidence had they in their strength ; in fact the deeds
that tradition ascribes to them resemble the audacious

exploits told by the Greeks of the giants. But Noah,* Noah'si
^

indignant at their conduct and viewing their counsels

with displeasure, urged them to come to a better

frame of mind and amend their ways '^
; but seeing

that, far from yielding, they were completely en-

slaved to the pleasure of sin, he feared that thev would
murder him and, with his wives and sons and his

sons' wives, quitted the country.

(2) God loved Noah for his righteousness, but, as Tiie tiood.

for those men. He condemned not them alone for their

wickedness, but resolved to destroy all mankind then
existing and to create another race pure of vice,

abridging their term of life from its former longevity

to one hundred and twenty years ; he therefore con- "en- vi. 3.

verted the dry land into sea. Thus were thev all

obliterated, while Noah alone was saved, God having

mythology "
(§ 15), interpreted the phrase to mean members

of aristocratic famiUes.
" " Nochos."
' For Noah as " preacher of righteousness "

cf, 2 Peter ii.

5 (1 Peter iii. 20) ; Book I. of the Sibylline Oracles (a work
of mixed Jewish and Christian origin) devotes some 50 lines

to two of his addresses. Genesis knows nothing of this or of

Noah s migration mentioned below.
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77 TTopov TTpos aojTrjpiav tov deov Toiavr-qv XdpvaKa
Terpdareyou KaraoKeudaas 7Tr])(ajp to fxrJKOs rpia-

koolcjuu TTevnJKOvra 8e to TrXdros Kal rpidKoura

TO fiddos, etV TavTT^v avv tjj fjirjTpl tujv TraiScov

Kal TOLS TOVTOJV yvvai^LV dvi^rj,^ ret re a'AAa oaa
Txpo? Td<; ;(pet'a? irrLKOvpijaeiv avTols e/xeAAev

ivdejX€vos , ^<f>ct T€ TTavTola TTpos SiaTy^prjOLu tov

yevovs avTcbv dppevds re koL BrjXeias avveLo^aXo-

p.€vos dXXa re tovtoju eTTTaTiXaaiova tov dpidpiov.

78 r^p' 8 rj Xdpva^ tovs re Toix^vg KapTepd /cat tou

6po<f)OV, (Ls jxrjSanodev iTTLKXvl^eadai fJ.r]8^ rjTTaadai

TTJs TOV vSaTos jStas". Kal Ncoxos fX€v oli'tojs" /xerd

79 Toil' olK€ia)V Staadj^erai. ^v S' avTos fxev dno
'A8dp.ov SeKaTos' Aa/xexov ydp eoTLv vlos, ov

TTaTTjp rjv MadovadXas, ovTog Se -^v tou ^Avoj^ov

TOV 'lapeBov, MaXai^Xov Se 'IdpeSos eyeyovei, os

€K KatVd T€KuovTaL TOV Avioaov avv aSeA^at?

TtXeioatv, "Avoioos he ILrjQov vlos rjV tov *A8dfxov.

80 (3) HvvelSr] Se tovto to nddos KaTa to e|a-

KooioGTOv eTos Tjor] NcL^ov Trjs dpxrjs, iv fxrjvl

bevTepoj Ata> fxev uno MaKeSovojv Xeyofievco , Map-
aovdvrj 8' vvo 'K^paLa)v ovto) ydp iv AlyvTTTOi

81 TOV ivLavTOV -qaav BtaTeTaxoTes. Ma>varjs Se tov
Niodv, OS ioTi ^avdLKOs, fjLrjva TrpcoTov em Tat?

> OL : ev^^r, rell.

" Josephus employs the word used by classical writers of

Deucalion's ark (Xdpua^), not KifiuTds of the lxx.
' Three only in Scripture.
' These words must have accidentally dropped out of

the Greek text.

" Viz. the " clean " beasts, the " unclean " being limited

to pairs (Gen. vii. 9 " J ") : the Priestly narrator (" P ")

makes no such distinction and speaks only of pairs (Gen.
vi. 19).
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put into his mind a device and means of salvation on
this wise. He constructed an ark " of four " stories, Gen. vi. isf.

three hundred cubits in length, fifty in breadth and
thirty in depth, on which he embarked with [his

children,]<^ the mother of his children and his sons'

wives, not only furnishing it with all things requisite

to supply their needs, but also taking with him
creatures of every kind, male and female, to preserve

their species, some among them being numbered by
sevens.** This ark had stout sides and roof so as

not to be overwhelmed from any quarter and to defy
the violence of the waters. Thus was Noah saved
with his family. He was the tenth descendant of

Adam, being son of Lamech, whose father was
Mathusalas,* the son of Anoch,^ the son of Jared, the

son of Malael,' who with many sisters '' was begotten
by Cainas,' son of Anos,^ the son of Seth, the son of

Adam.
(3) This catastrophe happened in the six hundredth Date of the

year of Noah's rulership,*^ in what was once the second Gen. vu. ii.

month, called by the Macedonians Dius and by the

Hebrews Marsuan,' according to the arrangement
of the calendar which they followed in Egypt. Moses,
however, appointed Nisan, that is to say Xanthicus,

' Heb. Methuselah.
' Heb. Enoch.
" Heb. Mahalalel.
* Read perhaps d5eX0ors=" brothers and sisters."
* Heb. Kenan.
^ Heb. Enosh.
* " Life " must be meant (Gen. vii. 6. 11): the first-born

is regarded as becoming head of the clan at his birth. Cf.

§§ 86 f.

' Heb. il/ar/(e»/iioan( = October-November). Josephus com-
monly takes the names of the months from the Macedonian
calendar, appending the Hebrew post-exilic equivalents.
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iopTOLS (Zpiae Kara tovtov c^ \iyv-nrov rovs

'K^paioug rrpoayayayv ouro? 8' avrio /cat npog

ciTTacra? to? ft? to delov rt/^a? rjp^ev, €7n /xeVrot

ye TTpdaeig Kal cJbvdg Kai rrjv dXX-qv StoLKrjdw

Tov TrpaJTOv Koufxov 8te0i;Aa^e' rr^v S CTTopL^pLav

dp^aaOai (j>r](nv i^hofxr) tov Trpoeip-qfjiduov ixrjvog

82 Kal etVaSi. )(p6vos Se ovrog diTO ASa/xou roi;

TTpcoTOV yeyovoTo? ircLv VTrrjp)(e Sia)(iXLCOV Sia-

KOOLCov e^-qKovTaSvo.^ dvaydypanraL Se o XP^^°^
iv rals tepat? ^t'/SAot? arjfj,€i.oup,evcov juera ttoAAtJ?

* 6itr;^iXia)i' e$a\'0(Tia;i' viVTrjuovTo.^^ SPL Lat.

» Cf. Exod. xii. 3.

' The old Hebrew year began in autumn ; later custom
transferred the opening:, for certain purposes, to the spring.

The Babylonian year began in spring, and the completion
of the change in Hebrew practice doubtless dates from the

exile, though there are indications before tliat date of the

alternative custom. In attributing an innovation to Moses
Josephus is merely following the Priestly (exilic) editor of

Exodus xii. : in referring to him a distinction between an
ecclesiastical and a civil year the historian seems to impute
to earlier ages the custom of his own day. For this there is a
classical passage in the Mishnah. Rash Hashanali, i. 1. dis-

tinguishing four New Years' Days for various purposes.

(Driver on Exodus loc. cit. : 1. Abrahams in Hastings' B.D.,

art. " Time " supports the accuracy of Josephus.)
' So Lxx : Heb. " on the seventeenth day."
" So Niese. with the best ms. of Josephus here extant,

cod. O ; there is a lacuna at this point in its usual companion,
cod. R. The figure '2-262 is the correct total of the items which
follow and is doubtless original (Niese. Preface p. xxxv).

The figures in the other authorities (2656 SPL Lat., 1656

Zonaras, 1056 Epitome) are due to conformation, partial or

complete, to the Hebrew text of Genesis. For the Hebrew
and the Greek texts of that book here diverge, representing

two different schemes of antediluvian chronology : and
Josephus follows the lxx or an allied text. The lifetime of

each patriarch remains constant in both schemes. The main
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as the first month for the festivals, because it was in Moses

this month that he brought the Hebrews out of of the

Egypt " ; he also reckoned this month as the com- <^aiendar.

mencement of the year for everything relating to

divine worship, but for selling and buying and other

ordinary affairs he preserved the ancient order.'' It

was, he tells us, on the seven and twentieth '^ day of

the said month that the deluge began. The time The year

of this event was 2262 "^ years after the birth of Adam, anno^mundi

the first man ; the date is recorded in the sacred

books, it being the custom of that age to note with

difference between the totals of the first and third columns
below arises from the repeated transference of a century from
one portion of the life to the other; clearly a deliberate and
arbitrary alteration made in one or other of the texts in the
interest of some scheme of world chronology.

Hebrew Text (Gen. v. 3-31).
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CLKpi^eiag twv t6t€ Kal tcli; yeueacL? raji' em -

<f)auow dvSpoju Kal rag TeXeurdg.

g3 (4) ASci/ioj fxeu [ovu] TpiaKoara) rj8r] Kal 8ta-

KoaLOGTO) erei yeyovori Trais" ^TJdog yiWrat, 09

evaKoaia Kal rpidKovra err] e^i'cucre. T,7Jdog 5e

Kara irep^TTTOv Kal SiaKouioarov eTog iyivvrjoei

Aucuaov, OS 7T€VT€ ^T^CTtt? €Tr) Kal evaKOGLa KalVa
TO) TTtttSt TTjv Tcbu TTpayfLdrcov eVt/xe'Aetat' SiSojcn

re/cfcuCTa? avrov nepl ivevrjKOOTOv Kal eKaroarov
€Tog' ouTog efiicoa€.v err] ScuSeKa Trpog rots' eVa-

84 Koatoig. KaiVd? Se ^tous SeVa Kat evaKoaia

MaXdriXov vlov ea-)(€v eVet yevoixevov l^hofirj-

Koarw /cat eKaroura). ovtos 6 MaActr^Aos' ^T^CTa?

T^evTe Kat ei'ei^T^Krov'Ta Kat d/CTa/cdcrta eVry eVeAeu-

rrjoev \dpehov KaraXnrcov vlov, ou €to? nep.Trrov

e^rjKOGTOu Kal iKaroarov yevofxevos iyewqae.

85 rovrov els Svo^ Kal i^TjKovra vpo? tols ivaKoaioi<;

^itxiaavra "Avcoxos vlos 8taSe;\;€Tai yevurjdels Trepl

€T7] 8vo Kal e^TjKovra Kal eKarov rod Trarpos avrcu

rvyxduovTOs. ovtos ^"qaras TreVre Kal i^rjKovTa

TTpos Tols rpLaKoaiois duexciop'f]<y^ rrpos to delov,

66 69ev ov8e reXevrrjP avrov dvayeypd<f)aGi. Ma-
dovadXas 8e 'Avcoxov Trals Kara eros avru) yeyovojs

TTefiTTrov Kal i^rjKoarov Kal eKaroarov Adfxexov
VLOV kax^ 7T€pl err) yeyovws inrd Kal oySoiJKovra

Kal eKarov, d) rrjv dpx'r]v irape^oiKev avro? avrrjv

Karaoxd)v evvea Kal l^y^Kovra Kal ivaKooioLS •

87 Adjxexos §€ dp^as Irrrd Kal eTtraKoaiois ereai

ISdJxov rdjp TTpayfidrajv aTToSeLKvvat Trpoardr-qv

vlov, og Aafidx^p yevopuevos oySoov Kal oySo-q-

Koarov /cat CKaroarov eras rjvvKori TTevrrjKovra

88 Koi ivaKoaiois ereaiv rjp^e rcbv TTpay/xdrcDV. ravra
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minute care the birth and death of the illustrious

men.

(4) For Adam was 230 years old when his son Seth lixed by thu

was born and " lived (in all) 930 years. Seth at the of the
"

age of 205 begat Anos,** who when aged 905 years
Qgn"^y'^3-3L

dehvered the care of affairs to his son Cainas, '^ whom
he had begotten when he was about 190 years old ;

Seth <* lived in all 912 years. Cainas Uved 910 years

and in his 170th year had a son Malael.* This

Malael died aged 895 years, leaving a son Jared,

whom he begat at the age of 165. Jared Uved

969 years and was succeeded by his son Anoch,/ born
when his father was in his 162nd year ; Anoch lived

365 years and then returned to the divinity,^ whence
it comes that there is no record in the chronicles of

his death. Mathusalas'' the son of Anoch was born
when his father was 165, and at the age of 187 had a

son Lamech, to whom he transmitted the rulership

which he had held for 969 years. Lamech bare rule

for 707 years and put at the head of affairs his son

Noah, who was born when his father was 188, and
for 950 years held the reins of power. These years, n>. ix. 29.

" Gr. " who," apparently referring to Seth. But Adam
must be intended (see table) : Seth's age at death is men-
tioned below. Josephus is not concerned with the ages at

death which do not help to fix the date of the flood (§ 88)

;

and the two clauses in § 83 t)s . . . ([iiwire, ovtos ejiiwafi^ kt\.

may be later marginal insertions which have become mis-

placed in the text.

* Enosh. * Kenan, * Gr. " he "
: see note a.

' Mahalalel. ' Enoch.
' " God took him " or in lxx " transported him "

(iJi(T^driKti'), Gen. V. 24 ; Josephus uses the same phrase
" return to the divinity " of the passing of Moses, A. \v. 326
(iii. 96). " Methuselah.

1 ifvia O Lat.
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owayofJLeua to. err) tov Trpoavayeypayuixevov 7T\r)poV

Xpovov. €^€Tal,€TOj Se nrjSels rag TeAeura? toji>

auSpaJv, Tol? yap avraJu Traial Kal toi? eKeivcov

drroyouoL? Trape^eTeLvov"^ tov ^iov, dAAct ras yeveaei?

auTtDi' pLOVov opdroj.

89 (5) ^Tnarjpirivavro<; Se rod 6eou Kal veiv dp^a-

{jLevov TO vhtop rj[X€paL? TeaaapaKovra oXais /car-

€(f)€p€To, d)s €771 7nj)(eLs TTevTeKaLheKa ttjv yrjv

VTTepix^eiv. Kal tovto ^v to a'lriov rov /xr] Sta-

oojdrjvaL TrXeiovas (f)vyrjg d^oppir^v ovk e'^ovTa?.

90 TTavaapLevou Se tov v&tov /xdAt? rjp^aTO vtto-

^aLV6LV TO vBojp
€(f)^

Tjpepas eKaTov Kal TreuTi^KovTa,

oj? pL7)VL e^Sd/xoj, larapiivov Se rjv i^hopnq, /car

oXiyov VTTOvoaTelv dTToXr^yovros . eVetTa T7y? Xdp-

vaKog TTepl cLKpav TLvd opoug GTaOeiarjs Kara ttjv

AppLeuiau avpels 6 Nci))(^og duoiyei t' avTrju^ Kal

deaadp.evog yrju ^pa^^^elav irepl avTXjv inl )(prj(7TO-

91 repas rjoi] yeyouw'; e'ATTi'So? rjpep.€i. oXiyais 6

VGTepov TjpLepaig pLaXXov VTTO-)(a>povvTO<; tov vSaro?

pLedtrjai. KopaKa, ^ovXajxevog pi.a6eLU e'C tl kol dXXo

TTJg yrjs eVAeAet^/teVoP' vtto tov ySaro? dac^aAe'?

' avpLTr\Tipol SPL.
^ avfjiirapiiiiTHvov SPL.

* t' avTTjv Niese: TavTrjv codd.

" Greek ws " so that "
: possibly ew? should be read.

'' Gr. " in the seventh month, and it was the seventh (day)
of its first decade."

" Such I take to be the meaning ; a.TroXrr/ovTO'; [sc. rod wr/cds)

is the converse of i<jTau.ivov and a variant for the normal
dTTioiTos or (pdivovToi, the technical term for the last decade of

the month. The Scriptural account, composed of two sources.
" J " and " P," is different :

" (J) And the waters returned

from off the earth continually : (P) and a/ter the end of
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added together, give the total above mentioned.
The reader should not examine the ages of the

individuals at death, for their life-times extended into

those of their sons and of their sons' descendants,

but should confine his attention to their dates of

birth.

(5) When God gave the signal and caused the rain- Subsidence

fall to begin, the water poured down for forty entire oen. vii.

days, insomuch that it rose to fifteen cubits above '"--O-

the surface of the earth. That was the reason why
no more escaped, since they had no place of refuge.

When the rain at length ceased, for 150 days the /&. viii. 3f.

water scarcelv began to sink, until "^ at the opening
of the seventh month, from the seventh day,'' it little

by little subsided as the month drew to a close.''

Then the ark settled on a mountain-top in Armenia :

observing this, Noah opened the ark and, seeing a

little land surrounding it, with hopes now revived,

remained where he was. But a few days later,*^ the

water continuing to sink, he let loose a raven, to ih. i

learn whether any other portion of the earth had
emerged from the flood and would now make it safe

150 days the waters decreased. And the ark rested in the

7th month, on the 17th (r.xx 27th) day of the month,
upon the mountains of Ararat." Josephus indicates three
dates . a period of 150 days, not of stagnation but of slight,

almost imperceptible, subsidence (this he apparently gets
from " J '"). a more pronounced fail at the opening of the

7th month, increasing towards its close. The distinct

mention of the opening and closing decades of the month
may have arisen from conflicting readings in his Scriptural

Mss., one of which named the 7th day as the turning-point,

the other (like the lxx) the 27th. On the further stages in

the subsidence (Gen. viii. 5. 14) he is silent.

* Gen. viii. C (J) Noah sends out the raven " at the end
of "the " forty days " of the flood.
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eariv rjSrj rrpos €K^acrt,v 6 8e irdaav evpu>v en

Xtfxvat,ofi€vrjv TTpos ^ojxov eTravrjXde. pLera. hk

r]fi€pas eTTTOL TTepiarepav €ttl to) yvwvat ra rrepi

92 TT^v yfjv 7Tpov7T€fnfj€v €7TaveXdov(7rjg Se TTeTTrjXoj-

fievrjs a/xa Kal da?^6v iXaiag KOfxtl,ovarjg , fxadajv

TTjv yrjv a.TnqXXayp.evriv rov KaraKXvap,ov /xetVa?

aAAas' eTTTO. r^p.epas rd re l^wa rrjs XdpvaKos

i^a(f)ir]aiv avTog re nerd Trjs yeveds TtpoeXdcov

/cat dvaag ro) deep Gvvevwx^tro toTs otKeioi?.

dTTO^arrjpiov fxevTOi rov roTTOV rovrov Ap/JievioL

KaXovaiv eKel yap dvaacodelarjs rrjs XdpvaKos en
vvv avrrjs^ rd Xeiipava eTnheiKvvovai.

93 (6) Tov Se KaraKXvapov rovrov Kal rrjg Xdp-

vaKos p-ejjivrjvrat Trdvres ol rds ^ap^apLKds laro-

piag dvayeypa(f)6res , (hv ean Brjpajad? 6 XaASato?"

Sirjyovp,evos ydp rd irepi rov KaraKXvapLOv ovrojs

7TOV Ste'^etCTf " Xeyerat Se Kal rod ttXolov iv rfj

App,evLa TTpos ro) dpei rcbv \\opSvaia>v en pepog

n elvai Kat Kopit^eiv nvds rrjg da(f)dXrov d(:f)aipovv-

ras' ^(^pdjvraL 8 ol dvOpconoi ra> KOfiL^ofievio TTpos

94 rovs diTorpoTnaapovs ." piep.vrjrai Se rovrujv Kal

\ep<x)vvp,os o AiyvTrnos 6 rrjv apxaioXoytav rrjv

(^OLVLKtKTjv avyypaifidfievos Kal Mt'acreas' Se Kal

^ aiiTiji RO : ol iiTLX'^pLOL M Lat. : the rest, including
Euseb., present a conflate text.

" Condensation of the Scriptural account in which the
dove is sent out three times at intervals of seven days (Gen.
viii. 8, 10, 12).

" TrtirrfKwfjiivris : this detail comes apparently from Berosus
(mentioned below), who writes in his account of the flood
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to disembark ; but the bird found the whole land

inundated and returned to Noah. Seven days after oen. viii. 8.

he sent forth a dove '^ to explore the condition of the

earth ; it returned bearing the marks of clay ** and ib. n.

an olive-branch in its mouth. Noah, thus learning

that the earth was delivered from the flood, waited

yet seven days, and then let the animals out of the

ark, went forth himself with his family, sacrificed to

God and feasted with his household. The Armenians
call that spot the Landing-place, for it was there that

the ark came safe to land, and they show the relics

of it to this day.

(6) This flood and the ark are mentioned by all External

who have written histories of the barbarians. Among ihe'flood!
'°

these is Berosus the Chaldaean,*^ who in his descrip-

tion of the events of the flood writes somewhere <* as

follows :
" It is said, moreover, that a portion of the

vessel still survives in Armenia on the mountain of

the Cordyaeans,* and that persons carry off pieces

of the bitumen, which they use as talismans." These
matters are also mentioned by Hieronymus the
Egyptian,/ author of the ancient history of Phoenicia,

xaDra (ra 6pvfa) oi wdXiv els ttjv vavv A^ac tovs Trdoas irevTi-

\ujfUvovs e'xoi'7-a, C. Miiller, Frag. Hist. Graec. ii. 501.
' A Hellenized Babylonian priest, c. 330-250 b.c, who

wrote a history of Babylon in three books (Ap. i. 129 ff.). His
account of the Chaldaean flood and the salvation of the hero
Xisouthros (the equivalent of Noah) has been preserved by
Alexander Polyhistor, through Syncellus, and is printed in

Miiller, loc. cit. (last note).
* Or " somewhat." The text quoted by Syncellus differs

slightly from that below.
" Alias Gordyaeans or Carduchi, occupying approximately

the modern Kurdistan.
' Otherwise unknown (co be distinguished from Hier-

onymus of Cardia, historian of the Diadochi, mentioned
elsewhere, Ap. i. 213).
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aAAot ttXclovs, Kal NiKoXaog 8e d Aa^aaK-qvos ei'

Tjj ivevr^Koarfi /cat e/CTr^ ^i^Xco LOTopel irepl aurtDi'

95 Xeyojv ovtojs' " cotlv vnep rr]u MivudSa /xe'ya

opo? /cara tt^i^ 'Apfxei'iau Bapt? Aeyd/u.ei'ov, ei?

o TToAAou? avpi(^vy6vras eVt tou KaraicXvapiOV

Adyo? e;)^et TrepiatoOrjvaL /cat rtt^a ewt Aapi'ttKO?

d;\;ou/xep'oi' CTVt tt^i^ a/cpcopetai^ o/cetAat /cat rd

Xeiifjava tcov ^vXcov eVt ttoAi) aojdrjvaL. yivoiTO

8' di' oiJtos', ovTiva Kal Mojvarjs aveypatpei^ 6

'louSatcop- vopio9iTri<;."

9tj (7) NtDp^o? 8e (f)o^ovpLevos , firj /ca^' eKaarov eros

€TnKXvt,rj TTjv yrju 6 6e6s <^dopav avdpJjTTujv nara-

ij}rj<j)La6.ixevos , Upa} Kavaas ebelro tou Oeou rov

XoLTTOV eVi rrj? Trpcorr)'; p.4veLV evTa^iag Kal iJ.r)Sev

eVt TOtovTOV €TT€veyKelv Trddog, U(/)' ou /ctvSui'eJaei

TTO.i' OLTToXeadai ro rGiv t^tjoujv yevos, dXXa. reri-

fjiOjprjpLevov rovg TTOvrjpovs ^etSot TTOteta^at tcjv

8id ^^prjarorrjTa TreptAett/i^eWcoi' /cat to Beivov

97 hLacf)vy€LU KeKpifxevajv Ka/coSat/xo^eaTepou? ydp

eKCLVWv eaeadai Kal X^^P^ KaKiav KarahiKaoOiv-

ras", ei ^.17 Trpos" to TiavreXes €i€v oeaojojxevoi,

rrjprjdelev 8' drepw KaraKXvajjLa), rov p.kv rrpwrov

Tov (f)6^ov Kal Trjv laropiav fiadovres,* rov Sev-

98 T€pov 8e rrjv aTTajXeiav. evp-evcos re ovu avrov

TTpoaSex^crOai rr]v Ovaiav Trape/cdAet /cat p.rjbep.t.ai'

' RO Lat. (/awa!): iepeia rell.

* tjJ. iradofTf^, which should probably be inserted after

diruiXtLav.

" Of Patara in Lycia, antiquary and disciple of Erato-

sthenes, end of third cent. b.c. : there are passing allusions to

hinn in Ap. i. 216, ii. 1 12.

' Friend and biographer ot Herod the Great and author
of a Universal History which was one oi the main sources
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by Mnaseas " and by many others. Nicolas of

Damascus'' in his ninety-sixth book relates the story

as follows :
" There is above the country of Minyas *

in Armenia a great mountain called Baris, where, as

the story goes, many refugees found safety at the

time of the flood, and one man, transported upon an

ark, grounded upon the summit, and relics of the

timber were for long preserved ; this might well be

the same man of whom Moses, the Jewish legislator,

wrote."

(7) Noah, fearing that God, having sentenced Noah s fear

mankind to annihilation, might annually inundate the 'iiood^.*'^°"

earth, offered burnt-sacrifices and besought Him to

maintain for the future the primitive order (of nature)

and to inflict no more such calamity as would bring

the whole race of living creatures into danger of

destruction, but, having now punished the wicked,

to spare those who for their rectitude had survived

and been judged fit to escape the peril. For their

lot would be more miserable than that of those

miscreants, and they would be condemned to a yet

worse evil, were they now not absolutely secure but

reserved for another deluge, and after learning the

terrible reality and tale of the first, they were to

be the victims of the second. He therefore entreated

Him graciously to accept his sacrifice and to be moved

of Josephus. Here, as in § 108, Nicolas is the last name in

a list of authorities; and Josephus perhaps takes over the
othir names from him and has no first-hand knowledge of

Hieronymus. etc.

' The Minni of the O.T. (Jer. li. 27). like the Ma7i7iu of

Assyrian inscriptions, are mentioned in close connexion with
Ararat. Another tradition, mentioned elsewhere by Josephus
(A. XX. 24 f.), places the relics of the ark in a region remote
from Ararat, viz. at Carrhae. S.E. of Edessa.
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opyrjv errl rrju yrjv 6[xoiav Xa^elv,^ ottcos epyot? re

TOt? ravrrjg rrpoaXnTapovvris kol TrdAet? avaoTri-

aavres evSaLfiovajg 1,-qv exoiev Kal jJLrjSevos cLv koI

TTpo Trjg irrop^pLag OLTreXavov vaTcpaJcnv dyadoju,

€1? p,aKp6v avrcbv yrjpag Kal ^lov p.rJKos opoiov

roZs Taxtou eTrepxop.4v<x>v.

99 (8) ^(jjxov Se TavTas TTOLTjaap.evov ret? tKereias'

o deo? €TTL 8i,Kaioavvr) rou dvSpa dyaTTotP' iirivevev

avTcp rds evxoLS ei? reAo? d^eiv, ovre rovs St-

€(f)dappevovg Xeyojv avros diroXeaaL, KaKta 8e ttj

OLKeia. ravTTjv avrovs vrroax^^v rrjv Slkt^v, ovt^

dv, el yevopevovs dvdpcoTTOVs d(f)aviaaL SieyvcoKci,

100 TTapayayelv avrovs els tov ^iov, aax^pov yap
eii'at TTjv apx^jv avrotg fjLTjBe ;^api'CTacr^at to l^rjv

^ Solera rovro htat^deipeLV " dAA' ot? e^v^pit^ov

el? rrjv ep.rjv evae^eiav Kal dperrjv, tovtols e^-

e^idaavTO p,€ ravTrjv avroXs eiridelvaL ttjv hiKrjv.

101 TTavoopai he rod Xolttov perd roaavr-qg opyrjg rds"

TLpcopias eiTL rots dhiKT^paatv eloTrparropevos Kal

TToXu pLaXXov (Tov TTapaKaXovvTos . el S' cttI ttXIov

TTore ;^ei^dCTai/>it, pr] heia-qre twv 6p^pa)v to p.eye-

dos' ov ydp en rrjv yrjv eTnKXvaei to v8a>p.

102 TTapaLvd) pevroL acf)ayrjs dvdpojTrlvrjs direxeaOai

Kal KaOapeveLV (f)6vov tovs hpdaavrd? Tt roiovrov

KoXdl^ovTas, ;\;p7jo-^at Se toi? d'AAot? t,a>OLs dnaai

TTpos d ^ovXeade Kal Tas ope^etg e';^€T€' Seairoras

ydp dnavTixiv vp,dg elvai TreTTolr^Ka rcov re x^poalcDV

* So most Mss. (c/. i. 58): fiaXdv RO.

" rdxi-ov is occasionally used in Josephus as equivalent to

irpbrepov, e.g. A. xvi. 179, B. i. 284 { = Td TrpHnov in the parallel
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no more to such wrath against the earth, that so they

might assiduously devote themselves to its cultiva-

tion, erect cities, live in happiness, lackino; none of

the blessings which they enjoyed before the deluge,

and attain to a ripe old age and a length of days

like that of the men of yore."

(8) Noah having ended his supplications, God, who Gods

loved this man for his righteousness, signified to him \\°th"Noah.

that He would grant his prayers. Those who had '^(~^°- ^'''•

perished, He said, had not been destroyed by Him,
but through their own wickedness had incurred this

punishment ; had He determined to annihilate man-
kind when made, He would not have called them into

existence, for it were reasonable not to have bestowed
the boon of life at all rather than having given to

destroy it.
" No, it was the outrages with which they

met my reverent regard '' and goodness that con-

strained me to impose this penalty upon them. How-
beit from henceforth I will cease to exact punishment
for crimes with such wrathful indignation ; I ^\'ill

cease above all at thy petition. And if ever I send

tempests of exceeding fury, fear ye not the violence of

the rainfall ; for never more shall the water overwhelm
the earth. Yet I exhort you to refrain from shedding

human blood, to keep yourselves pure from murder
and to punish those guilty of such crime. The other

living creatures ye may use as may meet your desires

and appetites, for I have made you lords of all,

creatures both of the land and of the deep, and such

passage in A. xiv. 384), 432 Kai rdx^ov fiev /jAXiffra oe fxera

Trjv . . &tpi^Lv. There is no need, as Weill thinks, to alter the

text to TOIJ TTCtXai.

" (I'ue'.ida^ pietas, rather strangely placed in the mouth
of the Deity, seems to denote His respect for His creatures,

unless it is a synonym for " holiness."
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/cat m]KTU)v Kal oaa ttjv /jLerdpaiov aicopav e^^'

/cat (f>opdi', x^P'-S alfiaros' iv tovtoj yap iariv -q

103 >pvx'Q- cr-qnavo)^ 8e ufilv navXav eaop-ev-qv ro^eia

TTj €[ifj,
' rrjv ipiv dTToarjp.aLva)v to^ov yap ewai

Tov 6eov trapd rot? eVei v^vopnGTat.. Kal 6 p.kv

deos ravT eLTTcbu Kal VTrouxop-^vos aTraXXdaaeTai

.

104 (9) NaJ^o^ 8e ^Lous pierd ttjv e7Top.^piav TTevrrj-

KovTa Kal TpLaKoata errj Kal Trdvra tov xpovou

TOVTOv evSaLjj.oi'ais Siayaydn' TcXevTO. l,rjaas ercov

105 dpidnov ivaKoaicov Kal TrevrrjKOVTa. pnqhels hk

npos TOV vvv ^iov Kal ttjv ^paxvTrjTa roiji' eTcov

a l,ii)p.ev avp.^aXu)V tov tojv rra.XaidJv ipevSij vopn-

^eVcL* Ta nepl CKeivwu Xeyofxeva tco pc-qSeva vvv

tooovtov 4v TO) ^ttu TrapaTeiveiv xpovov TCKpaipo-

pieVOS P-Tjh^ €K€LVOVS €19 €K€LVO TO pL-qKOg Trjs ^CUtJ?

lOfi d(f)ix^o-i-- ol pikv yap 6eo(f)LXeis ovTes Kal utt' avTOV

TOV deov yevopLCvoi, Kal Sict Tas Tpo(f)d^ eVtTT^Seto-

repa? Trpos nXeiova XP'^^^^ ovaag eiKOTW? etixiv

TrXijdos ToaovTov ctcov tTzetra »cat St' dpeTrjv Kal

T7]v evxp'QOTiav cSi' dnevoovv, daTpovopiias* Kal

yecvpLeTplag, TrXelov l,rjv tov deov avTols rrapaox^^i'.

drrep ovk tjv d(j(f)aXdjs avTols Trpoenrelv pLTj l^riaaaiv

€^aKoai.ovs dvLavTovg Sid tooovtwv yap o pAyas

107 ivtavTos TrX-qpovTaL. p.apTvpovoL he pov rot Xoyip

ndvTes ol Trap' "KXXr]oi Kal ^ap^dpoi^ avyypaipd-

p,evoL Td<i dpxaioXoyLas Kal yap Kal MaveOcov 6

Trjv AiyvTTTLoiv noLTjodpLevo? dvaypa(f)riv Kal Brjpo)-

aos 6 Tct XaASat/cd avvayayujv /cat MdJxd? tc Kat

'Eariaio? Kat Tzpo? tovtols 6 AcyvnTios 'lepcu-

vvpios, ol Ta OotftKt/cd ovyypaipdpLevoi.,' avp.-

' SPL: arjualviu rell. Lat.
* doTpoXoyia^ SP Lat. Eus. * ROE: mj^ra^dixevoi rell.
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as hover aloft or wing the air—yet without the blood,

for therein is the soul. Moreover I will manifest the

truce that ye shall have by displaying my bow." He
meant the rainbow, which in those countries was

believed to be God's bow\ Having spoken these

words and promises God left him.

(9) Noah lived after the deluge for 350 years, all Gen. ix. 28.

happily passed, and died at the age of 950. Nor let gevity'of the

the reader, comparing: the life of the ancients with patriarchs,

111 r- • u three
our own and the brevity of its years, imagine that reasons

what is recorded of them is false ; let him not infer

that, because no Ufe is so prolonged to-day, they too

never reached such a span of existence. For, in the

first place, they were beloved of God and the creatures

of God Himself ; their diet too was more conducive

to longevity : it was then natural that they should

live so lonsr. Aorain. alike for their merits and to

promote the utiUty of their discoveries in astronomy
and geometry, God would accord them a longer life ;

for they could have predicted nothing with certainty

had they not lived for 600 years, that being the com-
plete period of the great year." Moreover, my words
are attested by all historians of antiquity, whether
Greeks or barbarians : Manetho the annalist of the

Egyptians, Berosus the compiler of the Chaldaean
traditions ; Mochus, Hestiaeus, along with the

Egyptian Hieronymus, authors of Phoenician his-

" As suggested by Weill, Josephus appears here to be
ultimately dependent on Berosus (possibly through the
medium of Nicolas or other later writer). Berosus (Frag 4
in Miiller, F.H.G. ii. 498) reckoned world history by cycles

of 60, 600 and 3600 years : the " great year " of Josephus
is the middle cycle called by Berosus vrjpot.
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108 (fxuvovai TOLs utt' e/xou Aeyo/u.eVots', 'HcrtoSos' re

/cat 'EiKaralos Kal 'KXXduLKos Kai 'A^ouaiAao?
/cat 77-p6? TOUTOt? "Ee^opoj /Cat NiKoXaog laropovat,

Tovg dpxo.Lovg (,TJaavrag err] ;^tAta. Trept /xev

[oyi']' rovrojv, ojs dv ^Kaarois
fj

(fytXov, ovrcj

(TKOTTeiTOjaai'.

109 (iv. l) Oi Se Kcoxov 7rat5e? rpels ovres, H'qfxas

/cat ld(f)9as /cat ^ajj-as, ereaiv e/carov enrrpoadev

Trjs eTTO/ji^pias yeyovoreg, TrpcoTOt KareXdovres avro

TU)v opdjv et? TO, TTeSt'a ti]v et- rourots' OLKrjaLV

CTTOi-qaavTo /cat roi)? aAAoy? u(f)6hpa SeStdTa? Sta

Tov KaraKXvapLOV rd TreSta /cat OKvrjpojs ^xovras
TTpog TTjv dno TOJv vifjrjXdJv tottcov Kard^aaiv eVet-

110 aav dapoTjaavras p.Lp.rjTds avrcjv yeveadai. /cat

TO p.kv TTeSiov, et? o Trpwrov avrol KaripK-qaav,'

KaXelrai Sevaap'" rou 8e Oeov KeXevaavros avTOVS
8td TroXvavdpcoTriav areAAeti^ dTTOiKtas, Iva firj

araGtdl,OL€.v irpd? dXXrjXovSy dXXd yqv ttoXXtjv

yecopyovvres d(f)dovias diroXavoiev rwv Kapnajv,

VTTO dpiadias TrapiqKovaav rod Oeov Kai 8td tovto

avpi(f)opals 7T€pi7Tea6vT€S rjadovro Trjg dp.apTias.

111 €7761 yap rjvdovv veor-qrog TrX-qdei, TrdAtv o deos

» om. ROE.
* So most Mss. (supported by lxx): Niese aiVoi>s Kari^Kicrav.

* Zffapof L.

" For Nicolas as last of the list see note on § 94.
^ The first occurrence of a formula which, with variations,

recurs repeatedly where anything of a miraculous nature is

in question (ii. 348, iii. 81, etc.). Dionysius of Halicarnassus
in his Roman Antiquities (the unnamed model for our
author's Jeicish Antiquities) had already used similar

formulas in the same connexion, e.g. i. 48. 1 Kpiverw di uis

iKaa-Tos tCov o.kovoi'twv /Soi'-XfTai ; and by the 2nd century a.d.
this non-committal attitude to the marvellous had become
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tories, concur in my statements ; while Hesiod,

Hecataeus, Hellanicus, Acusilaus, as well as Ephorus
and Nicolas," report that the ancients lived for a

thousand years. But on these matters let everyone
decide according to his fancy.''

(iv. 1) The three sons of Noah—Shem, Japhet and The descent

Ham—born a hundred years'' before the deluge, were and refusal

the first to descend from the mountains to the plains ^ colonize.

1 11.111 1 J 1 1 ^^°- '^- 1^

and to make their abode there ; the rest," who by
reason of the flood were sore afraid of the plains and
loath to descend from the heights ,« they persuaded to

take courage and follow their example. The plain ib. xu 2.

where they first settled is called Senaar.^ God bade
them, owing to increasing population, to send out

colonies, that they might not quarrel with each other

but cultivate much of the earth and enjoy an abun-
dance of its fruits ; but in their blindness they did not

hearken to Him, and in consequence were plunged
into calamities which made them sensible of their

error. For when they had a flourishing youthful popu-

a rule for historians. " And should any myth come into

question, it should be related but not wholly credited : rather
it should be left open {iv fiicrui dereo?) for readers to con-
jecture about it as they will, but do you take no risks and
incline neither to one opinion nor to the other," Lucian,
Quomodo hist, sit conscribenda 60 (67).

' Noah was 500 years of age when he begat them (Gen.
V. 32) and 600 at the date of the flood (vii. 6).

** Presumably the grandsons and later descendants, unless
this is a relic of some version of the story in which others
beside the family of Noah survived the flood.

' Non-Biblical, like most of this paragraph. Weill quotes
a partial parallel from the Pirke Rabbi Eliezer, cap. xi.

(tr. I'Viedlander, p. 80), " All the creatures were dwelling in

one i)lacc and they were al'raid of tiie waters of the flood,

and Ninirod was king over them."
' Lxx form of the Heb. Shinar.
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avTOLS avve^ovXevae TroLeladat rrjv anoLKLav ol

Se ov Kara rrjv eufieveiav rrju CKeCvov vofiil^ovTeg

€X€iv TO. dyadd, tyjv 8' laxvv avrols rrjv OLKetav

alriav ttj? eviropias tnToXafx^dvovTeg ovk eTret-

112 dovTO. TTpoaeTideaav Se to) TrapaKoveLv rrj'; rov

dead yvwjjL'qg Kal ro Kar €Tn^ovXrjv vnovoelv et?

diTOiKiav avrovs Tiapoppidv, Iva hiaipedivres ev-

emx^i-P'i^TorepoL yevojvrai.

113 (2) ^K^ijpe re avrovg rrpos re v^piv rod Oeov

Kal KaracfypovrjaLv Ne^ptoSry?/ o? vlojvos p.ev r/t-*

Xa/Aoi» Tov Ncl>;^oi;, roXpLrfpos Se koI Kara X^^P'^

yevvalos' eTreiOev ovv avTOvg [xtj ro) deep StSoi^at

TO St' €KeXvov evBai/jioveLV, dXXd rrjv Ihiav dperrjv

114 raura Traplx^'-^ avTois r^yelaOai, Kal TreptLGra Se

KaT^ dXtyov ei? rvpavviha rd Trpdyfiara, fiovcog

ovTCog vojjii^ajv aTToarTqaGiv rov? dvOpajirovs rod

(f)6^ou rov Tvapd rov Oeov, et ^^poj/xet'ot rf] avrov

Sum/xet StareAotei', dpLvvelaOai re rov 9e6v TrdXtv

jyTTeiAet rrjv yfjv irrLKXvaaL OeXrjaavra- TTvpyou yap
OLKohopirjaeiv viJjT]X6r€pov ^ ro vScop dva^rjvaL

SvvrjdeLT], jxereXevaeaOaL Se Kal rrjg rwv rrpoyovoiv

aircxiXeias

.

115 (3) To Se ttXtjOo? TTpodvpiOv rjv rols Ne^pojSou

€TT€a9at BoyixaaL SovXeiav rjyovp.ei'Oi'^ ro e'tKCLV ra>

Oeo), Kal rov rrvpyov cpKohopiovv oi3Sei' airo-

XeiTTOvreg ctttouStJ? ouSe Trpog ro epyov OKvr^poJs

€xovr€S' iXdp,^av€ Se Odrrov vipog rj TrpoaeSo-

116 K-qaev dv ri's vtto TToXux^LpLag . rd pilvroi iraxo?

* So most (with lxx) : Niese with other mss. 'Sa^pdbdijs.

^ M : riyovfifvov rell.

" Nimrod, lxx Ne/SpiiS. His connexion with the tower
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lation, God again counselled them to colonize ; but

thev, never thinking that they owed their blessings

to His benevolence and regarding their own might
as the cause of their felicity, refused to obey. Nay,
to this disobedience to God's will they even added the

suspicion that God was plotting against them in

urging them to emigrate, in order that, being divided,

they might be more open to attack.

(2) They were incited to this insolent contempt of T'le rebel

God by Nebrodes," grandson of Ham the son of Noah, buuds tht

an audacious man of doughty vigour. He persuaded ^^?''1^\
"'

them to attribute their prosperity not to God but to

their own valour, and httle by little transformed the

state of affairs into a tyranny, holding that the only

way to detach men from the fear of God * was by
making them continuously dependent upon his own
power. He threatened to have his revenge on God
if He wished to inundate the earth again ; for he

would build a tower higher than the water could reach

and avenge the destruction of their forefathers.

(3) The people were eager to follow this advice of

Nebrodes, deeming it slavery to submit to God ; so

tliey set out to build the tower with indefatigable

ardour and no slackening in the task ; and it rose

with a speed beyond all expectation, thanks to the

nmltitude of hands. Its thickness, however, was so

of Habel is unbiblical and inferred from his activity as city-

hiiilder (Gen. x. 11 f.) ; such identification of names and
deductions from Scripture are in Rabbinic vein and recur in

Josephus. Tlie same identification appears in the Pirke R.
Elifizer, cap. xxiv. (Weill).

" A saying attributed in the Talmud to Johanan ben
Zakkai (a contemporary of Joseplius) speaks of " Nimrod
the wicked who led all the world to rebel against (God),"
Chagigah 13a, i. (Streane) ; again I owe the reference to

M. Weill.
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•^u loxvpou ToaovTOv, cuad^ vtt* avTov fxetouadat,

Tolg opcbai, TO /x-qKog. coKoSofJieiTO Se eV TrXivdov

OTTTrjs dacfidXra) ovvSeSejjLevqg, a*? dv jjcrj Trepippdoi.

ovTcxi'S 8e pLep.rjvora'S avTov<s 6pu)v 6 9e6g d(j)aviaai

p,€P eV navTog ovk eKptvev, on p-'r]S^ vtto tcou

\\1 TTpioTcov dTToXojXoTCJv aco(f)povLadei6P , 61? ordatv

8e avTOvg eve^aXev aXXoyXcoaaovg direpyaodpLevos

Kttt VTTO TToXvcficuviag TTOLiqaas eavrajv davverovs

eluai. 6 Se tottos iv a) rou Trvpyov d>Koh6p,rjaav

vvv BajSuAoit' KaXeZrai Sta rrjv avyxvcnv rov nepl

TYju SidXeKTov TTpdJTov ivapyovs' 'K^paloi yap rrju

118 auyxvcJLv ^a^eX koXovgl. Trepl Se rov Trvpyov tov-

rov Kai TTJg aXXocfxxJvtag raJv dv9pa>TTOJV /Lie'/xvi^rat

Kttt HiL^vXXa Xeyovaa ovrajg- " TrdvTiov 6ixo(fioJv<jji>

ovTojv Tcou avOpcjTTOjv TTvpyov cpKoSopLrjadv TLveg

vi/jTjXoraTov cu? eVt top ovpavdv dva^-qaofj.ei'OL St'

avTov. OL Se deoi. avep^ovg eTTLTrefxipavres dv-

erpeipav rov Trvpyov Kal ISlav eKaarw cfiojvrjv eSa>-

Kav Kal Sta rovro Ha^vXcoi'a avve^rj KXrjdrjvaL rrjv

119 ttoXlv." Trepl Se tov ttcSlov tov Xeyofxevov ^evadp
iv rfj Ba^vXwvLa X^P9- p-vr]ixove.v^i 'Ecrrtatos' Xiyutv

ovTOJS' " Tcov Se Lepeojv tovs BiaocodevTas ra tov

^KvvaXiov Ato? tepco/JLara Xa^ovras et? Hevaa/3 ttjs

Ba^vXcovLag iXOelu."

" So the Heb. and lxx (using the same Greek word

'' There follows a prose paraphrase, loosely taken over

from yVlexander Polyhistor, of Oracula Sibyllina iii. 97 ff., a

Jewish work of about the 2nd cent. b.c. (ed. Rzach, 1891).

The original runs :

d\K OTTOT au fxeyoKoio deoO nX^iovrai a.Tri(.\ai,<

as iroT einjireiXrjcre j3poroLS, fire trvpyov ^rev^av

X'^PV ^''
'

A.<r<xvplri' opidtpuvoi 5' Ij^av dTravrei
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stout as to dwarf its apparent height. It was built ^^^- ^^

of baked bricks cemented with bitumen to prevent
them from being washed away. Seeing their mad
enterprise, God was not minded to exterminate them
utterly, because even the destruction of the first

victims had not taught their descendants wisdom ;

but He created discord among them by making them
speak different languages, through the variety of

which they could not understand one another. The
place where they built the tower is now called

Babylon from the confusion of that primitive speech
once intelligible to all, for the Hebrews call confusion
" Babel." " This tower and the confusion of the ih. 9.

longues of men are mentioned also by the Sibyl in

the following terms ^ :
" When all men spoke a com-

mon language, certain of them built an exceeding
high tower, thinking thereby to mount to heaven.
But the gods '^ sent winds against it and overturned
the tower and gave to every man a peculiar language ;

whence it comes that the city was called Babylon."
And as concerning the plain called Senaar in the

region of Babylon, Hestiaeus ^ speaks as follows :

Now the priests who escaped took the sacred vessels

of Zeus Enyalius * and came to Senaar in Babylonia."

Kai poi'XovT dfa^rivaL (S ovpavbv acTTepoevra'

avTiKO. 8' addvaros fieydX-qf eTr^drjKev dvdyK7)v

TTvevixacrtv' avrdp cireir' dve/noi neyav v\p66L irvpyov

pL}pav Kal dvrjToicnv itr' dWrjXovs ipiv ihpaau'

TOvveKa Toi BapvXQva ^porol iroKu oiivop. idivro.

' The plural comes from Alexander's paraphrase {ap.
Rzach), Tovs ok Beovs dvt/xovs iix<f>vai)aaura's dfarpdipai.

"* Already mentioned (§ 107) as author of a Phoenician
liistory ; his date is unknown.

' " Tlie Warlike " (Enyo = Lat. Bellona), in Homer
epithet of Ares, here only applied to Zeus : Gutschmid pro-
posed to read Z. 'KvdXios, i.e. Poseidon (T. Reinach).
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120 (v.) TiKibvavTai, 6r] to Xolttou ivrevdev vtto ttj-;

dXXoyXcoaaLas rag anoiKLag TTOL-qcrdfievoi Travraxov

,

Kal yrju eKaarot KareXafx^avou ttjv ivrv^ovoav kol

€LS rjv avTovs rjyeu 6 Beos, ai? TrX-qpcjDdrjvaL Trdaav

avTcbv rjTTeipov fieaoyewv re Kai vapaXLow elal 8'

OL Kal TTepaicoadfievoL I'aual ra? vqooug KarcuK-qaai'.

121 Kal Tcov iQvdiv evia jxkv Stacroj^et Tils' vtto rwu
KTLcrdvTcov K€Lfi€vas Trpocrrjyopias, eVta Se Kal

fiere^aXev,^ ol 8e Kal Trpos to aai^ear^pov elvai

hoKovv Tol? TTapoLKOVGL TpoTTY^u eXa^ov . "KXXrjves

S' elcrlv ol TovTov KaTaardvTeg ainof la)(y(yavT€s

yap iv TOLS varepov Idiau eTTOL-qaavTO Kal rrjv

TrdXat. So^av, KaXXojTnaavTes rd eOvrj rols dvofxaoL

TTpds rd avverdv avrolg Kal Koafiou depcevoL

TToXtrelas cus" d(^' avrd)v yeyovoaiv.

122 (vi. l) ^Waav Se rihv Ncu;^ou TraihcDv vloi, Jjv

€771 rLpLTJ rolg eOvecTL rd ovofiara i-nerideaav ol

yijv riva KaraXa^ovreg. 'ldcf)da fxkv ovv rev

Ncv^ov TTaiSos '^(Taf inrd viol. KaroiKovcn Se

ovroL aTTO Tavpov Kal ^Afidvov rcbv dpcov dp^d-

fievoi Kal TTpofjXdov irrl pt.€V rrjs 'Aaias d-^pi Tvora-

fiov TavdtSos, ivl 8e rrjg IclvpcvTTT^g eajj VaSelpajv'

yi^v riv ervxov KaraXap-^dvovreg , Kal p.rj3€v6g irpo-

KarcpKrjKorog rd edviq rolg avrdJv iKdXovv dvo-

123 fiaoLv. rovg [jJ-ev] ydp vvu v(f>' '^XXrjvujv TaXdrag
KaXovp.evovg , Vopiapelg Se Xeyopbivovg , T6p.apog

€Kria€. MaytyyTjg 8e rovg d77 a^TOU Nlaycuyag

* fier^^aXov codd. ' Val;'T}puv RO (Gazirorum Lat.).

" Or " to sojourners among them." " Greek " Japhtha."
' The Don, regarded in antiquity as the boundary between

Asia and Europe. '' Cadiz. * Or " provinces."
' Biblical Gomer : in reality "' the Gamir of the Assyrian
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(v.) From that hour, therefore, they were dispersed The disper-

through their diversity of languages and founded founding of

colonies everywhere, each group occupying the
Qen^x'^s'

country that they lit upon and to which God led them,
so that every continent was peopled by them, the

interior and the seaboard alike ; while some crossed

the sea on shipboard and settled in the islands. Of
the nations some still preserve the names which were
given them by their founders, some have changed
them, while yet others have modified them to make
them more intelligible to their neighbours." It is

the Greeks who are responsible for this change of

nomenclature ; for when in after ages they rose to

power, they appropriated even the glories of the past,

embellishing the nations with names which they
could understand and imposing on them forms of

government, as though they were descended from
themselves.

(vi. 1) Noah's children had sons, who were honoured Nations

by having their names conferred upon the nations by ',,"0,^^°'^®'*

the first occupants of the several countries. Japheth,*' lapheth.

son of Noah, had seven sons. These, beginning lay 1 «-.

inhabiting the mountains of Taurus and Amanus,
advanced in Asia up to the river Tanais '^ and in

Europe as far as Gadeira,"* occupying the territory

upon which they lit, and, as no inhabitant had pre-

ceded them, giving their own names to the nations.*

Thus those whom to-day the Greeks call Galatians

were named Gomarites, having been founded by
Gomar.' Magog founded the Magogians, thus

inscriptions, the Cimmerians of the ( reeks," Skinner,
Genesis. Here and in the sequel the alleged ancient ep-
onymous names of the nations are generally fictitious. The
Greek terminations as in Gomar(os), Magog(es), etc., are
as a rule not reproduced in translation.
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ovofiaadevTas (VKicrev, Y^Kuda^ 8e utt' avrcov

124 TTpoaayopevofxevovs . rajv 5e ^]d(l)da iraiSiov 'laua-

vov^ Kal MaSou oltto fiev rourov MaSatot yivovTai

eOvos, ot TTpos 'JLXXijvcvv MrjSoL KeKXrjvrai, oltto 8e

'lavdvov 'Icovia Kal iravres "^XXyjves yeyovaat.

KaroiKiS^eL 8e Kai Qeo^-qXovs Qeo^rjXos, oLTives iv

125 Tots' vvv "l^-qpeg KaXovvraL. Kal Meax'fji'oi, Se vtto

M€ct;^ou KTta^eVres' Ka777raSo/<:es' /xer dpri kckXtji'-

rat, rrjs 8e ap)(aLas avrcou TTpoarjyopias arjfxeLov

SeLKVuraL- ttoXls yap iari Trap" avrol's eVt /cat vvv

Ma^a/ca, hrjXovaa rots ovvievai Swajxevoig ovtcos

TTore TTpoaayopevdev irdv ro edvog. Qetprjg 8e

Qeipag jxev eKaXeaev <Lv rjp^ev, "EXXrjves 8e Qpa-
126 Kas avrovs pL€ra>v6ixaaav. /cat roaavTa p.kv edvq

VTTO TOiv ^ld(f)9ou TTacScov Karot/cetraf Tofjidpov Se

Tpiwv vi(x)v yevojxivojv Aaxavd^-q? [xev Aaxo--

vd^ovs (pKtaev, ot vvv 'PrjyLveg vtto twv 'IEXXt^vojv

KaXovvrai, 'PL(f)d6rj^ 8e 'PL(f)a6aLovg rovs Ilacf)Xa-

yovas Xeyofxivovs, Qvypd/xq^ Se Qvypap-alovs , ot

127 86^av "EXXrjGL O^uye? (Lvofidadrjaav . 'lavdvov 8e

Tov ^\d(f>dov rpLcov Kal avTOV TraihoiV yevo/xevajv

^ 'lavydvov RO : '\wvdpov SPL (similar variants below).

" Bib]. Madai (the common Heb. name for Media and the
Medes).

» Bibl. Tubal (lxx Go/SA).
" Bibl. Meshech (Motrox). Josephus's identification of

Meshech and Tubal, who are mentioned together elsewhere
in Scripture, with Iberians and Cappadocians respectively

is " arbitrary." " Since Bochart no one has questioned
their identity with the '^i^ap-qvoi and Mitrxoi " of Herodotus
(iii. 94., vii. 78) ; they appear in Assyrian monuments as
Tabali and Muski and are regarded by modern writers as

remnants of the Hittites (Skinner).
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named after him, but who by the Greeks are called

Scythians. Two other sons of Japheth, Javan and
Mados," gave birth, the latter to the Madaeans—the

race called by the Greeks Medes—the former to

Ionia and all the Greeks. Theobel ** founded the

Theobelians, nowadays called Iberians. The Mes-
rhenians, founded by Meschos,*^ are to-day called

("appadociijns, but a clear trace of their ancient

designation survives ; for they still have a city of

the name of Mazaca,"* indicating to the expert that

such was formerly the name of the whole race.

Theires « called his subjects Theirians, whom the

Greeks have converted into Thracians. So numerous
are the nations founded by the sons of Japheth.
Gomar had three sons, ofwhom Aschanaxes ^ founded
the Aschanaxians, whom the Greeks now call

Reginians,3 Riphathes'' the Riphataeans—the modern
Paphlagonians—and Thugrames ' the Thugramaeans,
whom the Greeks thought good to call Phrygians.

Javan, son of Japhet, also had three sons : of these

* The name had in fact been changed to Caesarea when
Cappadocia became a Roman province under Tiberius.

' Bibl. Tiras : now conjectured to be identical with the
TupcTTji/oi, Mediterranean pirates who gave their name tt) the
Etruscans (Skinner ; his vahiable edition of Genesis in

the Int. Crit. Conitn. has been consulted throughout this

passage).
^ Bibl. Ashkenaz, often connected with the Homeric

Ascania (in Asia Minor), now thought to be Scythians ;

the name survives to-day in the Aishkenazim, one of the two
main classes of Jews, those of German and SIavonic-si)eaking
countries, as opposed to Sephardim (Spanish and Portuguese).

" Name unknown, perhaps corrupt.
* Bibl. I'iphath ; otherwise unknown.
' Bibl. Togarmah (r.xx 6ep7a/id, Gop7a/id); "traditionally

associated with Armenia " (Skinner).
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AAtad? juet' ' AXLcralous eKaXeaev iLv r^p^'ei', Ato-

Aet? Se vvii eiGL, Qdpaos Be Qapaelg- ovrcxjs yap
eVaAetro to TraXaiou r] KtAtKt'a. a-qfielov hi'

Tapaog yap Trap' avrolg tcuv ttoXcwv tj d^ioXoyoj-

raTT] KaXelraL, fxrjrpoTToXig ovaa, ro rav npos ttjv

128 KXrjcnv avrl rod O-qra p.eTa^aXoi'Tcov . Xe'^t/uos' 81

\e9LiJLa TTjv urjoov ea\e , KuTipos avrrj vvv KaXelrai,

Kal an' avrrjs vrjooi re ndaai Kal rd TtXeico rcbv

Trapd ddXarrai' Xe^t^u' utto 'E/Spatcuv oi'OfjLd^eraf

(idprvs 8e fiov ro) Xoyo) [xla rihv ev KvTrpo) TToXeajv

La)(vaa(Ta ttjv Trpoa-qyopiav (f)vXd^ai- Kltlov ydp
VTTO rojv i^eXXrjVLadvTOjp avrr]v KaXelrai /JLTjb

ovTOJS 8La(f)uyovaa rov Xe^t'juou to ovojia. \d4>9a

fiev Bi] TTalbes re Kal vlcovol roaavra ea')(Ov eOi'rj.

129 o S' '(.aajs v(f}' 'KXXrjucov dyvoelTai , tovto rrpoenrdju

rpiijjofxai Trpog rrjv d(f>-qyr]aiv (Lv KaTeXtTTov . rd

ydp ovofxara Sid to ttj? ypa(f)fj^ evnpeTTes rjX-

X-quLcrraL rrpos rjSovrju tcup ivrev^opiivajv ov ydp
i7n)(^(.opLos rip.lv 6 tolovtos avrcov tvttos, dXX eV

Te avTd)P ax^jp-a Kal reXevTr) p.ia- NtD^cds' ye toi

Noie K'aAeirai Kol tovtov tov tvttov eVt Trauros

rrjpel axriP-aTog

.

130 (2) Oi Se X.dp.ov nalheg rrjp aTTO Hupia? Kal

'Apidvov Kal Ai^dvov rcbv opdJi' yrju Karia^ov , ooa
' Lsn. {Cethtm) : Xf^?; (77^1) etc. codd.

" Bibl. Elishah ('EXicrd), else only known as the name
of " isles " supplying Tyre with purple (Ezek. xxvii. 7)

;

Conder's identification with Alasia of the Tel-Amarna
Tablets (probably = Cyprus) is now widely accepted.

* Bibl. Tarshish (Gapaeis), doubtless = Tapr77£rcr6s in the

south of Spain ; Tarsus in Semitic has no s but a z (Tarzi).
" Bibl. Kittim (Ktjtioi); the view here given and still

prevalent that Cyprus is primarily intended has recently

been questioned, u site tarther west being desiderated.
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Halisas " gave his name to his subjects the Halisaeans
— the modern Aeolians — and Tharsos " to the

Tharsians ; the latter was the ancient name of Cihcia,

as is proved by the fact that its principal and capital

city is called Tarsus, the Th having been converted
into T. Chethimos '^ held the island of Chethima

—

the modern Cyprus—whence the name Cheihim given

by the Hebrews to all islands and to most maritime
countries "^

; here 1 call to witness one of the cities

of Cyprus which has succeeded in preserving the

old appellation, for even in its Hellenized form Cition '

is not far removed from the name of Chethimos/ So
many were the countries possessed by the sons and
grandsons of Japheth. I have one thing to add, of

which Greeks are perhaps unaware, before reverting

to the narrative where I left it. With a view to

euphony and my readers' pleasure these names have
been Hellenized." The form in which they here

appear is not that used in our country, where their

structure and termination remain always the same ;

thus Nochos (Noah) in Hebrew is Noe," and the name
retains this form in all the cases.

(2) The children of Ham held the countries branch- Descendants

ing from Syria and the mountain-ranges of Amanus
ey^G^Jn. i.

and Libanus, occupying all the district in the direction 6 tf.

"* In the phrase " ships of Kittim " it denotes the coast-

lands of the Mediterranean generally, including in one
instance (Dan. xi. 30) C3reece. ' Mod. Larnaka.

' Josephus omits one name, Dodanim (lxx I'ooioi). also

omitted in one group of mss. of the Greek Bible.
' This is why he elsewhere omits lists of strange names as

unnecessary (vii. 36'J, xi. 68. 152, xii. 57) : an exception is made
for a special reason in ii. 176. Other writers, such as Strabo,
did the same. (Cadbury, Making of Luke- Acts, p. V2i.)

" The usual i.xx transliteration of the Hebrew NH (in

the vocalized Masoretic form Noah).
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TTpog OaXaaaav avrfjg erirpaTTTO waraAa^o'iTes'

Kai rd li^XP'- '''^^ djKeauov e^tSiojcra/xevoi • at /xerrot

TTpoarjyopiaL tow [xev kol TravreXcbg e^iT-qXoi

yeyovaati', eviojv Se fxcTa^aXouaaL Kal nerappvd-
fXLodelaaL rrpos eripas hvayvcxjaroi ruy)(duouaLV,

oXiyoL §e ol ({)vXd^avTeg aKipaiovs rds irpoa-

131 f)yopias VTTdp)(ouai. reaodpoiv yap X-d/xov TralhcDV

yevo/JLevojv XouaatoF jxeu ovSeu e^Xaifjev 6 \p6i'0';-

AidtoTTeg yap cbv rjp^eu en Kal vvv vtto eauraii' re

Kal -rGiv ev Tjj AoLOL TrdpTaiv K-ovaaloi KaXouvrai.

132 irTQprjOr] 8e Kal Mepaaioig^ rj Kara r-qv irpooiqyopiav

yivrjp.r]- Tr)i> yap AiyuTTTOv Meparji' Kal Mepuaiovs
Tovs AiyuTTTLOV? aTTavTes ol ravrrj KaXovjJLev. €kti-

oe §6 Kal OouTTj? TTjv Ai^vrjv ^ovTovs d(f)^ avTov

133 KaXeuag rov? eTn-)(a}plov?. eari Se Kal TTorapiOS

iv rfj Wavpoju
X^''^P9- '^o^'^o €)(a)u to ovojxa, oOev

/cat Tou? irXeiaTovs tcov '^XXrjVLKihv LaToptoypd(f)a>u

eoTip tSetP ixefjLvrjjjLevovg tov rroTapiov Kal Trjg

7TapaKei[X€vr]g avTcp x^P^^ Oouttj? Xeyop.evrjs

.

jtxeTe'jSaAe Se o vvv avTrj cotlv ovojxa drro tcjv

Mepaat'ou" vlcov At/Suos" Xnyopievov ju.6t' ov ttoXv

8' cpovfxev TTJV atrt'ai', St' t]v avTXjv Kal "A(f)piKav

134 TipooayopeveadaL avfi^e^-qKe. X.avavaLOS 8e re-

TapTos ayv \.djJLOV iral^ ttjv vvv 'lovSaiav KaXov-

ixsvr^v OLKLoag dcj) avTov \avavaLav irpoarjyopevaev

.

yivovTai 8e TzatSes" e'^ avToyv \.ovoov fxev e^, (Lv

Zd^a? fjicv Ha^aiovs , KvlXas 8e EutAat'ou? eKTiaev,

' MecTTpalois SPE and so (with yUffTprjv) below.
^M^ iese(c/. § 132): Mfj(r),odMot/ codd.

" The Mediterranean. " The Indian Ocean.
• Bibl. Ciish (lxx Xois).
" Or (with v.L) " Mestraeans *'

: Bibl. Mizraini (lxx. some
Mss., iMecTTpaei/u).
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of the sea "^ and appropriating the regions reaching to

the ocean, ^ Of the names of these countries, how-
ever, some have altogether disappeared, others have
been altered and remodelled beyond recognition,

few have been preserved unimpaired. Thus, of the

four sons of Ham, the name of one, Chusaeus,*' has

escaped the ravages of time : the Ethiopians, his

subjects, are to this day called by themselves and
by all in Asia Chusaeans. The Mersaeans ^ also

have kept their memory alive in their name, for we
in these parts * all call Egypt Merse ^ and the

Egyptians Mersaeans.'' Phut » colonized Libya and
called the inhabitants after his name Phutians.

There is moreover a river in Mauretania which bears

this name : mention of the river and of the adjacent

region, called Phute, is to be found in most Greek
historians.'' But this country has changed its name
into that which it now bears, taken from one of the

sons of Mersaeus * named Libys ; I shall state

shortly why it also came to be called Africa.^ Chana-
naeus,'^ the fourth son of Ham, settled in the country
now called Judaea and named it after himself

Chananaea. The sons of Ham had sons in their turn.

Chus ' had six, of whom Sabas "^ founded the Sa- Gnn. x. 7

baeans," Evilas " the Evilaeans, the Gaetulians of

" The autlior, writing in Rome, adopts the standpoint of
his native Palestine. ' Or " Mestre."

' Bibl. Put {'I'oi'O or <i>ovd). " L'nverifiable.
• Or " Mcstramus." ^ §§ 23!)-21.1,

• Bibl. Canaan (lxx Xafadv).
' Bibl. Cush, called Chusaeus above. " Bibl. Seba.
" There were Sabaeans on either side of the Red Sea and

elsewhere ; as the Ethiopian branch seems to be alluded to

below, this may mean the Arabian clan.
• Bibl. Havilah, probably to be located in N. Arabia,

not in N.W. Africa, as here.
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61 vvv VaLTOvXoL \4yovrai, ^a^dO-qs Se SaiSa^rj-

roJi, ovojjLaQovTaL Se Aard^apoL Trap' "KWrjaiv
135 oIklI,€l 8e /cat Sa^a/cra? ^a^aKTrjvovg- 'Pa/xo?

3e 'Pa/xatou? aj/ftae Kat oJo TratSa? ea^^v, cbv

'lov8dSas ^xkv 'louSaSaious' At^tOTriKov' edi.'os rojv

iaTTepicov OLKCGag eTrcLvvyiOV avTov /careAiTre, 2a-

fiaiovs Se Sa^ato?" Na^pcoSrjs 8e Xouctou uto?

VTTOjxeivas Trapd Ba^vXojvLOts irvpdvvrjcjev, ws kol

136 TTporepov jxol SeS-qXcorai. rojv 8e Mepaaioy^

TTathcov 6kt(jl> yevofxevcDV ol Trdvres tyju dno Tdi,7^s

€wg AlyvvTov yrjv Kareaxov, fjiovov Se OyAtcrrtVou

Ti^v ivcovvniav -q X^P^ 8t€(f)vXa^e- YlaXaiaTLvrjv

137 yap ot "KXXrjves avrov rrjv fiolpav KaXovcn. rajv

8e dXXcov, AovfxaLOV /cat 'Avajxta /cat Aa^ijxov rov

fxovov KaroLK-qaavTO? iv At^vj] /cat coSe rrjv x^P^^
d(f)^ avrov KaXeaavro? , NeSefiov re Kai YledpojcrLjjiov

/cat XeaAotp-ou /cat Xe(/)^oj/xou Tre'pa rtor dvoixdnuv

ov8€v tcr/xei'" o yap At^tOTrt/co? TToXefxos, Trepl ov

BrjXcoaojjbev varepov, dvaardrovs aurcui' ra? TroAet?

138 ivoL-qaev. iyevovro 8e /cat Xat'ai^aiou Tratde?,

StScui^tos' o? /cat TToXiv eTTcLvvpLOV eKTLaev ev rfj

^OLVLKTj, StSoiv' 8' i30' 'EAATyt-ajv KaAetrat, Ap.a-

^ v.l. MeffTpaiov.

" Bibl. Sabtah,
* Astaboras appears elsewhere as a tributary of the

upper Nile, which it joined at the city of Saba, the later

^Ie^oc, capital of the Ethiopian realm of the Queen of

Sheba {A. ii. 249).
* Bibl. Sabteca. ** Bibl. Raamah {t.xs.'Pey/xd).

* Heb. Dedan (a merchant tribe of N. Arabia) : but the

form in Josephus has the support of one group of lxx mss.

and—a constant ally—the Armenian version.
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to-day, Sabathes" the Sabathenians, whom the Greeks

call Astabarians,'' Sabactas "^ the Sabactenians, and

Ramus'^ the Ramaeans ; the last-named had two sons,

Judadas,* founder of the Judadaeans, a people of

western Aethiopia to whom he bequeathed his name,

and Sabaeus,-^ who stood in the same relation to the

Sabaeans.5 Nabrodes,'' [the sixth] son of Chus,

remained in Babylonia, where he held sway, as I have

previously related.'

Mersaeus ^ had eight sons, all of whom occupied Gen. x. is.

the territory extending from Gaza to Egypt ; but

Phylistinus is the only one whose country has pre-

served the founder's name, for the Greeks call his

portion Palestine. Of the rest, Lumaeus, Anamias,

Lalnmus ''—who alone settled in Libya and thus gave

his name ' to the country,—Nedemus, Pethrosimus,

Chesloimus and Cephthomus,'" we know nothing

beyond their names ; for the Ethiopian war, of which

we shall speak later," reduced their cities to ruins.

Chananaeus also had sons, of whom Sidonius built it. 15.

in Phoenicia a city named after him, still called Sidon

by the Greeks, and Amathus" founded Amathus,^

' Bibl. Sheba.
" Another mention of this ubiquitous name : the Heb.

refers to the great state in S.W, Arabia.
* Nimrod. < § 113. ' i.e. Mizraim.
* Bibl. Ludim, Anamim. Lehabim,
' Given differently as Libys in § 133.
™ Bibl. " Naplituiiim, Pathrusim, Casluhim (whence went

forth the Philistines) and Caphtorim." Pathros = Upper
Egypt ; Caphtor — Crete.

"' A. ii. 238 ff.

" Bibl. "the Hamathite " (lxx 'AfMdl). Josephus here

deserts the Biblical order of names.
» Hamath on the Orontes, modern Hamah : the " Mace-

donian " or Seleucid name was short-lived.
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6ov? Se ^Ajiddovv Kar(x>KLCTev, "^tls eari /cat pvv

V7t6 jxev rCiv iTTiyoipitov Ajxadrj KaXovfievq

,

Ma/ceSot'es" 8' avrrjv ^ETTtcjidvetav d(f>^ evog tcov

€Tny6vojv incDvofxaaav, ApovSalog 8e "ApaSoi'

rrjv vrjcrov ea^^v, 'ApovKalos Se "ApKiqv rrjv iv ru)

139 Ai^dvcp. ra)v he dXXcov ctttci, ^vaiov XerTatou

^le^ovaatov 'AfMoppatov Tepyeaatov HeLvaiov

Hajxapalov, TrXrjv rcbv ovopLarcov iv tols lepaZs

^i^XoLS ovhkv €Xop.€v 'K^paloL yap avTiov dv-

ear-qaav rds TzdAeis" €K roiavrrjs alrias ev avp.(f)opa

yevoyiiva'S-

140 (3) Na);^os pLerd rrjv eiropi^piav rrjg yi]s Kara-

araOetGrjs els rrjv avrrjg c^volv eV epya X^P^^
/cat Kara(j>VTevaas avrrjv dp-TreXots, rjviKa rov

KapiTOV T€Xea(f)opr]6evTos Ka6 ojpav erpvyrjae Kal

TTaprjv els XPV^''^ ° olvos, dvaas iv evcox^ons -^v.

141 pLeOucrdels Se et? vttvov Kara<f)iperai /cat yeyvpivu}-

/xeVos" TrapaKoapiijjg e/cetro. deaadp-evo? Se avTOV

6 vecLraros tojv iraihajv rot? dheX(f>OL<s iinyeXcjv

142 heiKvvaiv ol he TrepiareXXovaL tov Trarepa. /cat

NtD;(0? aladopLevos rotg p.ev aAAot? -naLalv ev-

hatp-ovlav evx^Tai, rep he \dp.q. hid ttjv avyyeveiav

avro) p,ev ov Karr^pdaaTO, tols S' iyyovois avrov'

Kal Toil' dXXiov htaTTecjievyoTOJV rrjv dpdv rovg

\avavaLOV Tralhas pLereiuiv 6 Beds' Kai irepi piev

rovrcjov iv rols e^rjs ipovpcev.

" Bibl. " the Arvadite " (lxx tov 'Apdoiov) : Arvad (Ezek.

xxvii. 8), or Aradus, an island off the north coast of Phoenicia,

founded, according to Strabo (xvi. 2. 13), by exiles from Sidon.
" So LXX, Heb. " the Arkite "

: Area at the N.W. foot of

Lebanon, near Tripolis, was a seat of the worship of Astarte
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which the inhabitants to this day call Amathe,
though the Macedonians renamed it Epiphaneia after

one of Alexander's successors. Arudaeus'' occupied
the island of Aradus, and Arucaeus^ Arce in Lebanon.
Of the seven others—Euaeus,'' Chettaeus,'* Jebuseus,
Amorreus, Gergesaeus, Seinaeus, Samaraeus *—we
have no record in the sacred Scriptures beyond their

names ; for the Hebrews destroyed their cities, which
owed this calamity to the following cause.

(3) After the flood, when the earth was restored The curse

to its natural state. Noah set to work and planted canaanites.

\ines upon it ; and when the fruit ripened in due ^«'n. ix. 20.

season he gathered the vintage and, the wine being
ready, he held a sacrifice and gave himself up to

festivity. Drunken, he fell asleep and lay in an
indecent state of nudity. His youngest son^ saw
him and with mockery showed the sight to his

brethren, but they wrapped a covering about their

father. Noah, on learning what had passed, invoked
a blessing on his other sons, but cursed—not Ham
himself, because of his nearness of kin. but his pos-

terity. The other descendants of Ham escaped the

curse, but divine vengeance pursued the children of

Chananaeus. But of this I shall speak hereafter.

and the birthplace of the Roman emperor, Alexander
Severus.

* So Lxx, Heb. " Hiv(v)ite."
"* .So LXX, Heb. " Heth "

: the wide range of the Hittite

empire has been revealed b\' modern exploration.
' Bibl. Jebusite, Amorite, Girgashite, Sinite (lxx 'Acrec-

vaioi), Zemarite (lxx as in Josephus).
' Ham elsewhere in Genesis is the second son. yet in

this incident is called " the youngest son " (ix. 24). The
mhl. writer apparently follows a distinct tradition in which
C!anaan was the youngest son, the actual sinner, and Ham
disappears.
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143 (4) StJ/xo. Be TO) rpiTO) tcov Nc6;^ou vlcov TreVre

yivovTai TratSe?, 61 ttjv fxe-)(pL rod /car' ^Yvhiav

ci)K€avov KaroLKOVGLV ^Aaiav oltt' Kv(f)pdTov rrjv

dpx'Tjv 7T€7Toi-qn€i>oi. "EAu/AOS' fi€v ydp 'KXvfxaiovg

TiepaaJu Suras dpx'Qy^To.s KareXiTTev ^Aaaovpag
8e NlVOV OLKL[,eL TToXlV Kal TOVS VTTrjKOOV? 'AcT-

avplovs eTTOJVOjxaaev , 61 /xaAicrra evhaipLoviqaav

144 Ap(f>a^d8r]g Se roug vvv XaASatou? KaXovpLeuovg

'Ap(f)a^aBaLoug (hvopiaacv dp^ag avrdJv 'Apapiaiovs

Se "Apapos eaxcv, ovs "EAA?/!^? ^vpou? vpoa-
ayopevovdiv ovs Se AuSow? vvv KaXovcn, AovSovs

145 Se Tore, AovSas e/crtae. rajv Se ^Apdpov TraiScov

reaadpcov ovrcov Ovar]g pL,€v KTiC,eL rrjv Tpa)(ajviTLV

Kal AapaoKov, pdarj S' earl rrj? HaXaiCTTLvrjs Kal

KoiX-qs HvpLag, 'Appeviav Se Oypos"/ Kal Tedepr^g

BaKTpt,avovs, M-qaag Se Mrjaavaiovg, ^Traalvov

146 Xapa^ iv rotg vvv /caAetTat. Apcf)a^d8ov Se Trat?

yiveraL HeXrjs, tov Se "K^epog, dcf)* ov rovs

'lovSaiovg - 'E^Spatous' dp^rjO^v eKaXovv "K^epog

Se 'loy/crat' Kat OaAeyov iyevvqaev eKXrjOrj Se

OaAeyos, eTTeiSr] Kara rov dnoSaapiov^ roiv oiKrj-

aeiov TLKTerai- ^aXcK ydp rov p,€ptap6v *^^paloi

1 Niese: "Orpos most mss. : Ov\os (after lxx) SP.
* LM : r6i' d7r6(7ToXov (tt/;' d.iTO(jTo\-qv E) the rest.

" First in age, but Josephus follows Scripture in naming
his descendants, the progenitors of the Hebrews, last.

'' Bibl. Elam (Ai'Xd/x), a non-Semitic people.
" Bibl. Asshur.
^ Bibl. Arpachshad : Josephus, in common with many

modern commentators, recognized in the last part of the word
the name Chesed (Gen. xxii. 22), whence Chasdim, the Biblical

name for the Chaldaeans.
• Bibl. Lud : the equation with Lydia in Asia Minor

presents difficulties.
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(4) Shem, the third " of Noah's sons, had five sons, Descendants

who inhabited Asia as far as the Indian Ocean, ^^^^^ii,
beginning at the Euphrates. Elymus * had for his

descendants the Elymaeans, ancestors of the Persians.

Assyras '^ founded the city of Ninus, and gave Tiis

name to his subjects, the Assyrians, who rose to the

height of prosperity. Arphaxades named those under

his rule Arphaxadaeans, the Chaldaeans of to-day. **

Aramus ruled the Aramaeans, whom the Greeks

term Syrians ; while those whom they now call

Lvdians were then Ludians. founded by Ludas.*

Of the four sons of Aramus, Uses ^ founded Tracho-

nitis and Damascus, situated between Palestine and
Coele Syria, Urus^ founded Armenia, Getheres the

Bactrians, and Mesas'* the Mesanaeans in the region

to-day called Spasini Charax. Arphaxades was the

father of Seles * and he of Heber, after whom the

Jews were originally called Hebrews. Heber begat

Juctas' and Phaleg, who was thus called because he

was born at the time of the partition of territories,

Phalek being the Hebrew for " division." ^ Juctas,

^ Bibl. Uz ('fis). probably identical with the first-born of
Nahor (Gen. xxii. 21) and therefore pointing to a region
north-east of Palestine, near Haran, distinct from Uz the
home of Job in the south. ' Bibl. Hul (OPX).

" Bibl. Mash (>lojox), " perhaps connected with Mons
Masius " (Skinner), the monntain-chain forming the north
boundary of Mesopotamia ; this would suit J.'s identification

with " Spasini Charax." which he elsewhere locates in the
neighbourhood of Adiabene, in the upper Tigris region
(.4.'xx. 23, 34). ' Bibl. Shelah'(:;aXd).

' Bibl. Joktan ('\fKTav), representing the southern (Arab-
ian) branch, as Peleg the northern (Aramaean) branch of
the Semites.

* A popular etymology repeated from Scripture and re-

ferringeither to the dispersion at the time of theTower of Babel
or to the severance of the northern and southern Semites.
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147 KaXovcTLv. lovKTo. 8e rtui' 'K^epou Traihow rjoav

viol 'EA/xoSaSo? DctAe^os" *AL,epnojdr]? Klpd-qg

EStopa/xo? Oul,dXr]g Aa/cAr^? "H/3aAo? ^ A^ifidrjXos

H,d(j>as '0(f)Lprjs Eut'Ar^s" Io^7]Ao?. ovtol (itto Koj-

(j)T]Vos TTOTafiov rrjs 'Ii^St/iTTys' 'cat ti^? Tzpos" O-urr)

^qplag^ TLvd KaroLKovoi. ravra fxev Trepl twv

^rjfjia TTaihcov laroprjaOaj.*

148 (5) rTotrjCTO/xai 8e^ nepl 'K^paicuv rov Xoyov
OaAe'you ydp rov 'K(3epov yLverai Trals 'Peou?'

TOVTOV Se ^epovyog, oj ^ax<^op-iig ulog TiVreTar

TOVTOV 8e Qeppog- Trarrjp Se ovTog ' A^pdfxou

ytVerat, o? SeVaro? /LteV iariv diTO Ncoxov, Sev-

Tepcp 8' €Tet /cat evevqKoaro) irpog evaKooioi'; /nerd

149 -rqv €7TO}x^piav iyevero. Qeppog fiev ydp ejSSojurj-

* M : Zvpias the rest. * Bekker ; i<nop(iadw codd.
' S'n RSP: read perhaps 5' rjb-r).

" So Lxx : Heb. Almodad.
* Bibl. Sheba (lxx ZaiieO or the hke).
« Bibl. Havilah (EieiXd).
" Bibl. Jobab, and so ('luiftafto^ or the like) some mss. of

Josephus. ' Tributary of the Indus.
' Probably N.W. China. The corresponding Biblical

verse (Gen. x. 30) runs :
*' And their dwelling was from

Mesha, as thou goest toward Sephar (lxx Zw^vpd), the

mountain of the east." The names are probably Arabian :

but the lxx, in which Zucpdp elsewhere = Ophir, seemed to

point to the far east. Ophir has been identified by some
modern commentators with Abhira near the mouths of the

Indus. C/. A. viii. 164 of Solomon's sending for gold «is

Trjc TrdXai yuei' ^ilxtxipav vvv 8e Xpvcrjv -fr^v ii(x\oviJ.ivr\v, Tr/i

'Ii/oi/cTjs faTif ailr?;. " Bibl. Terah (9apd).
* So Niese's two principal mss., R and O .- the figure here

given is approximately the total of the figures that follow

(993) and is doubtless original. The reading of the other

MSs. (29;?) has been taken over from the Hebrew Bible. For,

as before in the case of the date of the flood (§ 82), we have to
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Heber's other son, was the father of Elmodad,^
Saleph. Azermoth, Ira, Edoram, Uzal, Dacles, Ebal,

Abimael, Saphas,** Ophir, Evil,*' Jobel.** These, pro-

ceeding from the river Cophen,^ inhabited parts of

India and of the adjacent country of Seria/ That
is all that I have to tell of the children of Sheni.

(5) I shall now speak of the Hebrews. Phaleg, son Origin

of Heber, had a son Reus ; of Reus was born Serug, Hebrews.

of Serug Nachor(es), of Nachor Therrus'; he was "6"- ^- 1^

the father of Abraham, who was tenth in descent
from Noah, and was born in the nine-hundred-and-
ninety-second year after the floods For Therrus

do with two (or three) different schemes of world chronology.
The interval from the flood to the birth of Abraham has, in

the scheme followed by Josephus, apparently been increased
by 700 years by the simple process of adding a century to the
age of most of the parents at the date of birth of their first-

born. The scheme of Josephus approximates to that of the
Lxx, but in the latter the total has been further increased
by the insertion of another name (Kaivdv). The three

schemes run thus :
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Koaro) TTOLelrai rov "A^pafxov Na;^cupT7? Se

Qeppov eiKoarov avTog Kai eKaToarou -qBrj ye-

yovw? iyevvTjae- SepoJyo) be ^a)(a)prjs riKTerat

TTcpl €ros Sevrepov Kal TpiaKoarou Kal €KaToarov'

'PovjJiOi Se Ti€povyov [eax^v] errj TpiaKovra ye-

yovcbg TTpos rolg eKaTOv ev Se rot? auTot? ereai

160 Krai 'Pou/xop OaAeyo? ea\ev "K^epog Se TeTapTco

/cat rpiaKoara) Trpos rot? eKarov yevva ^aXeyov
yevvrjdels avros vno He'Aou rpiaKOOTov eros exov-

Tos Koi eKarocTTov , ov 'Ap^d^aSo? ereKvcjae Kara

neixTTTOv Koi rpiaKoarov eros npo? tols eKarov
Sr^jua 8e vlos * Ap(j)a^d8rjg -qu p.era. err) ScoSeKa rrj?

151 enopL^pias yev6p.evos . °A^papLO? Se ^^X^^ dSeA^oi)?

Naxcopy]i^ Kal ^Apdurjv tovtcvu ^Apdvrjs p.ev vlov

KaraXcTTajv Awtou Kai Hdppav Kal MeXxav
dvyarepag ev XaASat'ois aTxedavev ev TToXei Ovpi]

XeyopLevT) raJv X.aXSalwv, Kal Td(f)0<; avrov j-i-expf-

vvv SeiKwrai. yapLoOai Se rag dSeXcfuSag MeA^^dt"

152 p,ev NavojpTjs' "Edppav 8e "A^papios Qeppov he

pLiaTJaavTos T-qv XaASatav 8td to *Apdvov nevdos

fjLeTotKii,ovrai irdvres elg Kappdv T77? Mecro-

TTOTa/jLLag , ottov Kal Qeppov reXevrtjaavTa ddn-

Tovcriv err] ^icoaavra vevre Kal hiaKoaia- ovv-

erepLvero yap rjdr) rolg dvOpoj-nois to l,rjv Kai

fipaxvrepov eyivero p-expi rrjs Mojvaeog yeveaeats,

fied' ov opog -qv tov ^rjv eKarov err] npos Tolg

eiKoat roaavd^^ oplaavros toO 6eov, oaa Kai

153 yiojvael avve^rj ^liovai. Nax^opr] p,ev ovv eK rrjs

MeA;^d9 OKTUi naiSeg eyevovro, Ov^og BaoOlof
' Dindorf : radd' mss.

" Called Reusabove(Heb.Reu):Pd7ai'os, the readjngofother
M33. of Josephus is doubtless derived from the lxx i^?a-ya{i).
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begat Abraham at the age of70 ; Nachor was 120 when
he begat Therrus, and Serug about 132 when Nachor
was born ; Rumus * was 130 when he begat Serug,
and Phaleg the same age at the birth of Rumus ;

Heber was 134 when he begat Phaleg, having been
begotten himself by Seles wlien the latter was 130 ;

Seles was born when Arphaxad was in his 135th

year, while Arphaxad was son of Shem, and was born
12 years after the flood.

Abraham had brothers, Nachor and Aran.** Aran Abraham

left a son. Lot, and daughters, Sarra" and Melcha: he family.

died in Chaldaea in a city called Ur of the Chaldees, <'*'"• "'• 2''.

and his sepulchre is shown to this day. Nachor
married his niece Melcha, and Abraham his niece

Sarra. Therrus having come to hate Chaldaea
because of the loss of his lamented Aran, they all

migrated to Charran'^ in Mesopotamia, where Therrus
also died and was buried, after a life of 205 years. For ib. 32.

the duration of human life was already being curtailed Abbrevi*-

and continued to diminish until the birth of Moses, human life.

after whom the limit of age was fixed by God at 120
years—the length of the life of Moses.* Nachor had Gen.xxii.iu

eight children by Melcha, namely, Ux, Baux,''

' Bibl. Haran,
' Bibl. Sarai, later in the narrative Sarah : the spelling

2d/;;3a of Josephus (for ^dpa) has the support of one im-
portant group of Lxx MS3. According to Gen. xi. 29
Haran's two daughters were Milcah and Iscah : the latter,

otherwise unknown, is identified with Sarah by Josephus,
following Rabbinical tradition. In Josephus Sarah is

Abraham's niece, in Scripture (Gen. xx. 12) his half-sister,

daughter of Terah by another wife.
** Bibl. Haran (Harran), the Latin Carrhae.
• A combination of Gen. vi. 3 with Deut. xxxiv. 7.

' Bibl. \'z and Buz ("Qf, Bai't).
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MadovTjXos^ Xa^a/Ltos" 'A^aovog 'laSeA^a? 'la-

Sa(f)dg Ba^our^Ao?' ovtol fxev Na;^ajpou TralSeg

yvrjcriof Tanalog yap Kal Td8a[xos /cat TaaCos
/cat MaxS,s e/c 'Povfxas TraXXaK-rjs avrco yeyovaai.

Ba^ouT^Ao) Sc Tcav' Na;^c6pou yvqaiajv Traihuiv

yiverai *Pe^e/c/ca Ovydr-qp /cat Ad^avos vlos.

154 (vii. l) "A^paixog 8e AtDrop' ror' 'Apat'ou tou

aSeA</>ou utop' tt^? Se yui^at/co? ayrou Hdppag
dSeX(f)6v elaeiTOirjaaTO yvrjuiov TratSo? d-nopojv, /cat

KaraXemei rrju XaASatai^ IfihopnqKovra Kat 7t4vt€

yeyovojs errj rov deov KcXevaavrog et? TTjt* Xa-
vavaiav jxereXQeZv, iv

fj
[Kal] KarcuKr^ae /cat rot?

aTToyovoLS /careAtTre, Seti/o? cov avvievai re Trept

irdvrcov /cat Ttidavos rot? aKpoajpLevotg Trept re a>v

155 eiKdaeiev ou Siajxaprduajv. 8ta tovto /cat (f)pou€LV

IJL€lI,ov Irt' dperfj rayv dXXojv rjpyfxevos /cat tt^i'

77e/3t Tou deov So^av, rjv a-nacjL uvve^aivev ecvai,

Kaiviaai /cat fiera^aXelv eyvoj. TrpaJrog ovv roA/Act

deov d7TO(l>ijvaadaL hiqfxiovpyov rojv oXojv eva, tcui-'

8e XoLTTcou el Kal ti rrpos ev8at[xoviav crvvTeXel

Kara. Trpoarayrji' ttjv tovtov 7Tape)(eiu eKaarou

156 Kat ov /car' OLKelav laxvi'. et/ca^e* Se ravra rot?

yi7? /cat OaXdaarjs TraOy'^fxaai rot? re Trept toi^ 7]Xlou

Kal TTjV aeX-qurju Kal Trdai rols /car' ovpavov avp.-

^aivovai- Svvdfxeats ydp avrolg irapova-qs kolv^

TTpovorjaai rrjg /ca^' avTOVS evra^ias, Tavrrjs S'

' So or MaoivTjXos mss. : Caniuel (with lxx) Lat.
" eiKd^erai RO. ' Niese: Kal codd.

« Bibl. Kemuel. * Bibl. Chesed.
" So LXX : Heb. Hazo.

"* Bibl. Pildash and Jidlapii.
« So LXX : Heb. Bethuel. ^ Bibl. Tebah (Ta/3^K).
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Mathuel," Chazam,'' Azau," ladelphas, ladaphas,'*

Bathuel.* These were Nachor's legitimate children ;

his other sons, Tabai,/ Gadam, Taau, and Machas,^

were born of his concubine Ruma. Bathuel, one of

the legitimate children, had a daughter Rebecca and

a son Laban.
(vii. 1) Now Abraham, having no legitimate son, Abraham's

adopted Lot, his brother Aran's son and the brother canaairnis

of his wife Sarra ; and at the age of seventy-five he revolution-

left Chaldaea, God having bidden him to remove to theistic

Canaan, and there he settled, and left the country Qg^'^'^j^?;
^

to his descendants. He was a man of ready intelli-

gence on all matters, persuasive with his hearers, and

not mistaken in his inferences. Hence he began to

have more lofty conceptions of virtue than the rest

of mankind, and determined to reform and change
the ideas universally current concerning God. He
was thus the first boldly to declare that God, the

creator of the universe, is one, and that, if any other

being contributed aught to man's welfare, each did

so by His command and not in virtue of its own
inherent power. This he inferred from the changes

to which land and sea are subject, from the course of

sun and moon, and from all the celestial phenomena ;

for, he argued, were these bodies endowed with

power, they would have provided for their own
regularity,'* but, since they lacked this last, it was

" Bibl. Gaham, Tahash, Maacah.
* Or " uniformity "

: Greek " good order." The heavenly
bodies betray irregularity, e.g. in the varying hours of

sunrise and sunset, the phases of the moon, etc. Had they
been their own masters they would have behaved in more
regular fashion. But since, notwithstanding these irregu-

larities, they work together for man's good, there must
clearly be some controlling Power behind them.
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varepovvTas (f)av€pov? yiveadai /xtjS' oaa npos to

Xpr]aLficuT€pou rjplv avvepyovai Kara r-qv avrcjv

i^ovatav, dXXa Kara Trjv rod KeXevovros laxvv

VTTovpyelv, co KaXojg ^X^^ fiovoj ttju ti/xt^v Kat

157 r-qv evxapLariav aTTOv4p.€LV. hC airep X.a\8ala>u re

Kal Twv aXXcov MeaoTTorantTcop araaiaadvTOjv

Trpos avrov fxeroiKelv 8oKtp.daag Kara, ^ovX-qaiv

Kal ^OTjdeiav tov deov ttjv Kauavaiav ecrx^ YV^'
ISpudeLS T€ avTodt ^oiixov (pKoSoixrjae Kai dvaiav

ireXeae toj deo).

158 (2) ^\.vrjjxoveveL Se tov Trarpog T^/LtcDr 'AjSpa/xou

Brjpojaog, ovk 6uoixdl,a}v Xiyojv 8 ovtoj'S' ' /xera

Se tov KUTaKXvGfxov Se/carrj yevea irapd XaASat'ot?

Tt? 171^ St'/caio? dvr]p Kal fieyas Kai ret ovpavta

159 €iJLTT€ipo5." 'EiKaTalos 8e Kal tov {xviqaBrji'aL

TrXelov TL TTeTToirjKe' fii^Xiov yap Trepl avTov avv-

Ta^dfxcvog KaTeXtrre. Nt/cdAaos" Se 6 /^aixaaKrjuo';

iv Tji TCTdpTT) Ttov loTopicJov Xeyet ovTa><s' ' 'A-

PpdyL-qg i^aaiXevaev^ err-qXvs crvv OTpaTcp d^ty/xeVo?

e/c rrfs yrj? T-qs virkp BajSuAcDv'o? XaASatoji' Aeyo-

I60p.€vr]s. (xeT ov ttoXvv Se XP^^°^ fJieravaaTas Kal

drro ravTTjs Trjs ;;^a»pas' O'vv toj ar(f)€T€pcp Xaco ei?

Trjv TOTe pikv l^avavaiav Xeyofievrjv vvv Se 'lou-

Saiav p.€Ta)Kr]a€ Kal ol drr^ eK^ivov TrXrjdvaavTes

,

^ RO : i^aaiXevae Aa/xaaKov rell.

" Philo in several passages (cited by Weill) refers to the

motives for Abraham's migration and to the tenets of his

opponents, the Chaldaean astronomers and astrologers, who
taught liJJ Six". tQv (paLvofiefwv ovoefos €(ttlv ov5ef atnov rb

irapdirav, dW i]\iov Kai creX-rivrjs Kai tCjv 6.\\wv daripuv al

jTfpioSoi TO. Tf dyada. /cat to. ivavria fKacTifi tQiv bvTwv dirov^/xovffL
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manifest that even those services in which they co-

operate for our greater benefit they render not

in virtue of their own authority, but througti the

might of their commanding sovereign, to whom alone

it is right to render our homage and thanksgiving.

It was in fact owing to these opinions that the Chal-

daeans and the other peoples of Mesopotamia rose

against him,*" and he, thinking fit to emigrate, at the

will and with the aid of God, settled in the land of

Canaan. Established there, he built an altar and Gen. xii. 7.

offered a sacrifice to God.

(2) Berosus mentions our father Abraham, without External

naming him, in these terms :
" In the tenth genera- Abraham."

tion after the flood there lived among the Chaldaeans
a just man and great and versed in celestial lore."

Hecataeus has done more than mention him : he
has left us a book which he composed about him.**

Nicolas of Damascus, again, in the fourth book of his

Histories makes the following statement ;
" Abram(es)

reigned (in Damascus), an invader who had come with

an army from the country beyond Babylon called the

land of the Chaldees. But. not long after, he left this

country also with his people for the land then called

Canaan but now Judaea, where he settled, he and his

{iJe migrat. Abr. §32, i. 464 M.). This is the argument
combated in the text above.

'' Cf. Ap. i. 18.S " Hecataeus . . . makes no mere passing
allusion to us, but wrote a book entirely about the Jews."
Hecataeus of Abdera lived in Egypt c. 300 b.c. That he
wrote inter alia on the Jews appears certain, and the extracts

which follow the above words in the Contra Apionem are

probably genuine. But apocryphal Jewish productions

were fathered upon him, and the work " on Abraham and
the Egyptians " from which Clement of Alexandria (Strom.

v. 14. il3) quotes spurious verses of Sophocles must be re-

jected as a forgery.
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nepL CDV ev erepo) Xoyo) hii^eLiii to. laTopovfxeva.

Tov Se 'A^pdfjiov eTL koL vvv iv rfj AafjLaaKrjvfj

TO ovofxa So^a^erat Kal Kcojxrj SeLKWrat oltt^ avrov
A^pdjjiov otKT^cris' Xeyofxewq

."

161 (viii. l) Aifiov 5e ;^pdvots' varepov Trjv \avavaLav^

KaraXa^ovros "A^pafiog Alyv7TTLOV<; evBaifjLovelu

Trvdo/xevos fieraipeiv npos avTovs "^v TrpoOv/jLog rrjg

T€ d(f)9oi>Las Trjs eKeivcov fiede^cov Kal tcov lepeojv

aKpoarijg eao/Jievos cSi' Xeyoiev nepl decjv -q yap
KpeLoaoaiv evpeOelai KaraKoXovdrjaeiv r) fxera-

Koofx-qaeLv avrovg enl to ^eXriov avros dfj.ei.vov

1C2 (f)povdjv. €7Tay6p.evos 8e /cat rr^v Y,dppav /cat

(f>oPovixevos TO vpos to.? ynvalKas tcov AlyvTrTtcvv

eTTijjiavds, fJLrj 8td tt^v €vp.op(j)iav Trjg yvvaLKog 6

^acnXevg avrov dveXrj, r€)(vrjv eTrevorjcre TOLavrrjv

aheX<j)6s avTTJs elvat TrpoaeTTOL'qaaTO KdKCLvrjv rovd^

163 vTTOKpivaadaL, avpL^ipeiv yap avroZg, iSiSa^ev. co?

S' rJKOv et? TTjv AiyvTrrov , dTre^aive to) 'A^pd/xaj

Kadcjs VTrevorjae- ro yap KctAAo? i^e^orjdri rrjs

yvvatKog avrov, 8l6 /cat ^apacoOrjs 6 ^aaiXevs

Tu>v AiyvTTrLOJv ov rolg rrepl avrrjg Xeyofxevois

apKeaOels dXXd Kal dedaaaOat, (JvovBdaas oTog r

164 Tjv di/iaaOai rrjs Hdppag. epLTTohit^ei 8e avrov 6

deos rr]v dSiKov iTnOvjxiav voaco re Kal ardaei rcov

TTpay/JidrcDv Kal dvofievtp rtepl dTraXXayrjs Kara

fxrjvLv deov to Sclvov avrcp irapelvai aTrech^ixatvov

^ 'lovoaiav RO.

" Nicolas (i. 94) is good authority for the traditions of

his native place. A rather earlier Latin writer, Trogus
Pompeius (c. 20 B.C.), likewise mentions Abraham among
the kings of Damascus :

" Post Damascum (the eponymous
king) Azelus, mox Adores et Abrahames et Israhel reges
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numerous descendants, whose history I shall recount
in another book. The name of Abram is still cele-

brated in the region of Damascus, and a village is

shown that is called after him ' Abram 's abode.' " "

(viii. 1) Some time later, Canaan being in the grip of Abraham

a famine, Abraham, hearing of the prosperity of the oenfxii! lO.

Egyptians, was of a mind to visit them, alike to profit

by their abundance and to hear what their priests said

about the gods ; intending, if he found their doctrine

more excellent than his own, to conform to it, or else

to convert them to a better mind should his own
beliefs prove superior. He took Sarra with him and,

fearing the Egyptians' frenzy for women, lest the

king should slay him because of his wife's beauty, he
devised the following scheme : he pretended to be
her brother and, telling her that their interest re-

quired it, instructed her to play her part accordingly.

On their arrival in Egypt all fell out as Abraham
had suspected : his wife's beauty was noised abroad,

insomuch that Pharaothes,'' the king of the Egyptians,

not content with the reports of her, was fired with a

desire to see her and on the point of laying hands on
her. But God thwarted his criminal passion by an

outbreak of disease and political disturbance ; and
when he had sacrifices offered to discover a remedy,
the priests declared that his calamity was due to

fuere " (Justin's Epitome xxxvi. 2). T. Reinach, to whom I

owe this reference, adds that these traditions niiisl have arisen

at the time when Damascus and Israel were on intimate terms.
'' I'lie llellenized form of Pliaraoh normally employed

by Joseplius : once (A. viii. 151) he writes 'i'apawvrj?, once
(j5. V. 379) 'i'apauj. In the last- mentioned passage he gives a

strange version of the present story, in which 'P., surnamed
Nfxaws, is represented as invading Palestine and carrying
off Sarra.
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ol Upels, 60' of? rjdeXrjaeu v^piaai rov ^euov rrji'

165 yvvaiKa, 6 8e (f)o^rj6€is T^poira Tr)v ^dppav, tl^

T€ eLT] /cat TiVa tovtov iiTdyoiro, wdojievog re

TT^i' aAr^^etav "A^pap.ov TrapryTeiTO" vopl^oju yap
aSeA^T^i' dAA' Ol) yuv'atKa aurou CT77ouSaaai Trepi

avrrji' avyyiieiav TroLiqaaadai ^ovXopevos , d.XX ovk

ivv^piaai Kar' imOvpiav (hpinqpevos' Sajpetrat

re auToi' TroAAots' ;)(pTJ/xaCTi, /cai aui^T^i^' Aiyu77Tta>i'

TOt? AoytotTaroiS', TTqv re dperrjv avTco Kal ttjv

€77 auTTJ bo^au ivreudei' i7TL(f)aveoTepau avve^rj

yeveadai.

166 (2) Tcuv yap AlyvTrricjjv hia<f)6poLs dpeoKopeuojv

edecri Kal rd Trap' dXX-qXoLs €Kcl)avXil,6vra)U voptjia

Kal Sia Tovro 8vap,€va)s €-)(^6vtojv irpog dXXijXovs,

ovp^aXojv avrojv eKdarois Kal SiaTTTvojv rovs

Xoyovs ous iiTOLOvvro ncpl tcvv ISluju kcvovs Kat,

167 pi-qSev exovras dXrjdes drre^aive. davfiaadels ovv

V7t' avrcjv iv rats arvvovaiaig cu? owerwraTos
Kal SeLvos dvTjp ov vorjoai povov dXXd Kal Trelaai

Xeycjv TTcpl ojv dv eTnxeiprjoeie hthdoKeiv, ttjv re

dptOprjrLKrjv avrols ^apil^erai Kal rd vepi aorpo-

168 vopiav^ rrapahihiooL. rrpo yap rrjs 'A^pdpov
Trapovaias AlyvTrriot.^ rovrcjv elxov dp.aBw'S' e/c

XaASat'o)!^ yap raur' i(f)OLrr}(jeu et? ALyvrrrou, odev

TjXde Kal elg rovs "EAAryva?.

169 (3) 'Q,g 8' et? rrjv Xai^ai^atat' dcf)LK€ro, ^ept'^erat

^ (Tvveivai. RO. ^ dcrrpoXoyiai' L Lat. Eus.
^ Euseb., Eustath. : els AiyvTTTou RO : the rest have a

conflate text.

" Amplification of Scripture ; c/. Eupolenius (c. 150 b.c,

ap. Euseb. Praep. Ev. ix. 17, quoted by Weill) fj-avTus 5e avToO

KaX^aavros tovto (pdvai, /ult] thai XVP"-" '''')'' yvvaiKa.
*' Or perhaps with the other reading " permission to
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the wTath of God, because he had wished to outrage

the stranger's wife." Terrified, he asked Sarra who
she was and who was this man she had brought with

her. On learning the truth he made his excuses to

Abraham : it was, he said, in the behef that she was
his sister, not his wife, that he had set his affections on

her ; he had wished to contract a marriage aUiance

and not to outrage her in a transport of passion. He
further gave him abundant riches, and Abraham
consorted ^ with the most learned of the Egyptians,

whence his virtue and reputation became still more
conspicuous.

(2) For, seeing that the Egyptians were addicted Abraham

to a varietv of different customs and disparaged one
the'^'^"'^

another's practices and were consequently at enmity Egyptians.

with one another, Abraham conferred with each party

and, exposing the arguments which they adduced in

favour of their particular views, demonstrated that

they were idle and contained nothing true. Thus gain-

ing their admiration at these meetings as a man of ex-

treme sagacity, gifted not only with high intelligence

but with power to convince his hearers on any subject

which he undertook to teach, he introduced them to

arithmetic and transmitted to them the laws of

astronomy.*' For before the coming of Abraham the

Egyptians were ignorant of these sciences, which thus

travelled from the Chaldaeans into Egypt, whence
they passed to the Greeks.

(3) On his return to Canaan, he divided the land Division
of Canaan

consort." In Scripture the presents are given before the with Lot.

discovery, after which Abraham and his wife are dismissed ^^"- "'"• ^

forthwith.
' So .\rtapanus (c. 2nd cent. B.C.) states that Abraham

migrated with his household to Egypt and taught Phare-

thones astrology (ap. Eus. Praep. Ev. ix. 18).
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TTpOS AoJTOV TT^V yfjV TOJV TTOLyi^VlOV aVTols CTTaattt"

t,6vTa}v 7T€pL TTJs )(^ci}pas iv
fj

ve/jLoiev rrjv cKXoyrjv

170 pL€.vroL /cat rr]v aipeaiv iTnrpeTrei tw Acotco, Xa^cov

8 avrog TTjV vtt' eKeivov KaraXeXeiixfxeurjv v-jtco-

peiav a>K€t iv rrj NajS/ooj moXef TraXatoripa hi

eoTLv ereaiv eTrra npo TdviSos rrjs AiyviTTOv.

AcOTOS 8e TTjV TTpOS TO TTcSlOV K€LfX€m]V Kal TTOTafJLOV

lopBavov f^X^^ °'^'^ o-TTCodev Trjg HohofiLTCov

TToXecog, 7] roTC pikv tju ayad-q, vvv 8e rj(f)dvLcrra(,

Kara. ^ovXrjcriv deov. rrfv 8e alriav Kara, \ojpav

(j-qixavaj.

171 (ix.) Kar' eKeivov 8e rov Kaipov ^Aaavpicov

KparovvTCov rrjs 'Aata? SoSo/Lttrats' rjvdei rd Trpdy-

fiara etV re ttXovtov avTcbv eTTiSeScoKOTCov Kal

veoTTjra TToXX-qv ^acriAets" 8e avrocg Trevre Sielvov

TTjV )(ojpav, BaAa? BaAaia? HvvaPdvrjs Kal Sf/x-

jio^opos d re BaAT^z-'coi^ ^acnXevs' fioipag 8' rjpxov

172 eKaoTos Ihias. eirl tovtous aTpareuaavres 'Aa-
avpioi Kal fiepr] reaaapa iroiiqcTavTe? rrjs arparids

eiToXiopKovv avTovs' arpar-qyos 8' eKdaroig qv

et? eTTLTeTayfievos . yevofxevrjs Se fJidx'qs viKiqaavres

ol ^AuavpioL (jjopov eTTirdaaovcn rots HoSoixiraJv

173 ^aaiXevai. SwSeKa jxev ovv err) SovXevovTes Kal

Tovg eTTiraxdevras avTolg (j)6povs reXovvres vtt-

efieivav, roj he rpLcrKaiheKdrcp aTTearTjaav, Kal

hia^aivei arparog 'AaavpLa>v eV avrovg arparrj-

" Bibl. Hebron. This name takes a variety of forms in

different parts of Josephus : NajSptD (or NajSpwy), Ne/Spiic,

I'l/iipct)!', 'EtSpwv and X(3pu>v.
" Cf. Numb. xiii. 23, " Hebron was built seven years

before Zoan in Egypt." Zoan, or Tanis, lay in the E. part
of the Delta ; its foundation is dated by modern scholars
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with Lot, since their shepherds quarrelled about
grazing ground ; but he left Lot to select what he
chose. Taking for himself the lowland that the other

left him, he dwelt in Nabro,*" a city that is more Gen. xlil. is,

ancient by seven years than Tanis in Egypt.^ Lot for

his part occupied the district in the direction of the

plain and the river Jordan,*' not far from the city of

Sodom, which was then prosperous but has now by
God's will been obliterated ; the cause of its fate I

shall indicate in its place. <^

(ix.) At that time, however, when the Assyrians war of

were masters of Asia, the people of Sodom were in a Sodomites

flourishing condition ; their wealth had grown and Assyrians.

their youth were numerous ; and five kings governed prisoner."

their country—Balas, Balaias, Synabanes, Sym- Gen- ^v. l

mobor, and the king of the Baleni *— each ruler

having his own province. Against these kings the

Assyrians marched out and, dividing their army into

four bodies, with one general in command of each,

besieged them. A battle took place, and the victori-

ous Assyrians imposed tribute on the kings of the

Sodomites. For twelve years, then, the latter sub-

mitted to serve and to pay the appointed tribute ; but
in the thirteenth year they rebelled and an army of

Assyrians strode off^ against them, under thecommand
" before 2000 b.c." (G. B. Gray, Int. Crit. Comm. on Numbers
loc. cit.). Elsewhere {B.J. iv. 530) we read that local tradition

in the time of Titus regarded Hebron (Xe^pdiv) as 2300 years
old, and " more ancient than Egyptian Memphis.'"

' Gen. xiii. 10, " the Plain of Jordan," or rather " the

Circle (or "Oval," Heb. kikkar) of J.," the broader portion

of the Jordan valley at its southern end.
<« § 194.
' Biblical names Bera (lxx BaXct), Birsha (Bapad), Shinab,

Shemeber, Bela (BaXd/c).

^ Or " crossed over " («c. the Euphrates).
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yovvTcou 'AfjiapaifjiSov Api6)(ov XoSoAa/tiopou 0a-

174 SdXou. ovTOL riqv re Hvplav a-naaav htripTrdaavro

Kai Tous rajv yiydurcou anoyovovg Karearpeifjavro,

yevofxevoL 8e /cara rd 2dSo/Lta arpaTOTreSevovai

Kara ttjv KOtXdSa ttjv Xeyop-dv-qv (ftpeara da(f)dXrov

/car' €K€.ivov yap tov Kaipov ^piara tjv iv tco tottco,

vvv fievTOL rrjg ^oSopircoi' TroXeoJS d</>ai'tCT^eta7js'

t) KoiXds eKCLvr) Xl/jlvt) yiyovev 17 'Aa^aArtTt?

175 Xeyofxevrj. Trepl p.kv ovv rrjs Xljjlvtjs ravT-qs ay^i?

fi€T* ov TToXi) Sr]Xa)GOjX€v, Tcbv he HohofiLTOJp avp.-

^aX6vT(xiv Tols AacrvpioLS /cat Kaprepds ri^s ixd)cqg

yevopLevqs, ttoXXol p.ev avrajv airedavov, ol Xolttol

he rDdxaXcoriadriaav , crvv ols Koi Aojto? -rjyeTO tols

SoSo/iiVat? avp-jxaxo? iXrjXvdcLg.

176 (x. 1) 'A^pdfxcp he aKovaavri ttjv arvp.(j)opdu

avrdjv (f)6^os T€ ajxa nepi Aojtov rod avyyevovs

elarjXde Kai olktos Trepl rcjv HohoixLTcov (f)iXcov

177 dvrojv koI yeLTViiLvnov . Koi ^oiqdelv avrols hoKi-

fidaag ovk dvepieLuev, dXX eiTeL)(deLs /cat /card

7T€fX7TTr)i> eTTLTTeaajv vvKra rots Aaavploig Trepl

Advop, ovr(x)s ydp T] erepa rov lopSduou irpoa-

ayopeveraL Trrjyq, Kai (f)ddaas Trpiv ev onXois

yeveadai rovs fxeu ev rats Koirais dvras aneKreLue

fj.r]h^ eTTtvoiau rrjs avpLc^opas exovras, ol he p.rjTTa>

TTpos VTTVov rerpap.p.evoL fid^^adaL h vtto fxedrjs

" Bibl. Amraphel {'Ayu,ap0dX).

' Bibl. Chedorlaomer (Xooo\\o-yon6p).

Bibl. Tidal (QaXyd or the like).
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of Amarapsides,'' Arioch, Chodolamor * and Thadal."

These ravaged the whole of Syria and subdued

Ihe descendants of the giants ^
; then, on reaching

the region of Sodom, they encamped in the valley Gen.xiv. lo

called " Bitumen pits." For at that time there '-^^•

were pits in that district, but now that the city of

Sodom has disappeared the valley has become a lake,

the so-called Asphaltitis « ; to that lake, however, I

shall shortly revert/ The Sodomites, then, joined

battle with the Assyrians and there was a stubborn

contest : many of their number perished, and the

rest were taken prisoners. Among the latter was

Lot, who had come to fight as an ally of the Sodomites.

(x. 1) Abraham, hearing of their disaster, was Abraham

moved alike with fear for his kinsman Lot and with A'f^y^ans*

compassion for his friends and neighbours, the Ge". xjv. 13.

Sodomites. Determining to succour them, without

loss of time he set out in haste and on the fifth night '

fell upon the Assyrians in the neiglibourhood of Dan ''

(such is the name of one of the two sources of the

Jordan),' surprising them before they had time to

arm : some, unconscious of their fate, he slew in their

beds ; while those who were not yet plunged in sleep

but through drunkenness were incapable of fighting

^ Gen. xiv. 5. " the Rephaim " (lxx rot-s 7i'7oi'Ta5).

* " Bituminous " (lake), the Dead Sea. Josephus, in

common perhaps with the Biblical narrative (Gen. xiii. 10),

conceives it to have been non-existent at tliis time.
' § 203, describing the fate of Sodom, does not mention

the lake ; a description is given in B.J. iv. 4-76 ff.

" These details of time and circumstances are legendary.
" So Gen. xiv. 14 : the older Laish, renamed Dan in the

period of the Judges.
' Josephus appears to countenance the popular etymology,

which saw in the name a compound of two alleged sources

of the river, Jor and Dan !
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178 dSvvaroi e(f)vyov. "A^pa/zo? Se Sicokcov ('tt(to

fi^XP'' '^^^ Bevrepaiovs ovviqXaaev avroix; eiV 'Q^a

TTJs AajjiaaK-quaJv yrjs, eTTiSet^a? on to i^lkolu ovk

€v TO) TrXiqdet /cat rfj TToXv)(€Lpia Keladai avix-

Pe^rjKeu, dAAa -npoQvp.ia rajv naxoixevtov nal to

yevvalov Kparel rravTos dpid/jLOV, TpiaKoaioi? Kai

SeKaoKTCJ olKerais avrov Kal rptal 0tAot? roaovrov

arparov 7T€piyev6p.€vos. orroaoi he avTcou Kal

hL€(j)vyov aho^cos duearpei/jav.

179 (2) "A^pa/xo? Se tov? twv TioSop-iTCJu acoaas

alxiJ'-o.XcoTovs , OL Xr](f)6€UTe^ €c{)6r]oav vtto tcuu

Aaavpicov, Kal top avyyeurj Aajrov dvei,ev^ev

p.€Td ilprjvqg. dTT-qvTTjae Se avTco 6 tcuv SoSo-
jxiTcJjv ^aatXeu^ et? tottov Tivd op KaXovai irehiov

180 jSaaiAiKot'. evda 6 rrjs ^oXup.d VTrohixerai ^aai-

Xevs avTOV MeA;^t(7eSeV- arj/iatVet 8e tovto /SaoiAei)?

StVaio?" Kal 'f]v Se toiovtos OjXoXoyovp.ivto'; , d)s

hid ravTTjv avrov rr]v alriav Kal lepda yeveadai

Tov deov- rrjv jueVroi HoXvfxd vorepov CKaXeaai''

181 'lepoCToAu/xa. ix^PVYV^^ ^^ ovros 6 MeA;^iae5e/c

TO) 'A^pd/jiov aTparo) ^evia Kal TToXXrjv d^doviav

TU)V eTnriqheicjv Trapeox^ Kal irapd rrjv eva>xtav

avTov re eTratveZv rfp^aro Kal tov deov evXoyelv

> ^Kd\ea€u ROP.

" Weill quotes a striking parallel from Philo. De Abr.

(40) § 233 Cohn : iirLttinTtL roh iroXefxiois dedeiirvoiroiri/j.ei'Oii

^677 Kal TTpos I'TTVOV fji^WovcTi Tp^TTeffdai' Kai Toil's fj.h (V (iivaU

Upfve, Toiii S' avTLTaxdivTas d.pS7]i> dvrjpa, vavTUv 8' ippuiixivwi

iireKpdrfi roi 6appa\(ui t^s 4'^'XV^ fjLd\\oi> ^ rats wapacrKevals.

» Bibl. Hobah (Xw/3d\), Gen. xiv. 15.
' Gen. xiv. 14. "* Gen. xiv. 24 (c/. 13).

• " The King's Vale," mentioned in the story of Absalom
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took to their heels." Abraham followed hotly in

pursuit until on the following day he had driven them
all into Oba " in the country of the Damascenes ;

thereby proving that victory does not depend on
numbers and a multitude of hands, but that the

ardour and mettle of the combatants overcome all

odds, seeing that with three hundred and eighteen

of his servants "^ and three friends ** he had defeated

so great a host. And all those who succeeded in

escaping returned ingloriously home.

(2) So Abraham, having rescued the Sodomite His meetms

prisoners, previously captured by the Assyrians, t^il^sedeu

including his kinsman Lot, returned in peace. The Gen. xiv. ib

king of the Sodomites met him at a place which they
call the " royal plain.* " There he was received by
the king of Solyma,^ Melchisedek ; this name means
righteous king,^ " and such was he by common

consent, insomuch that for this reason he was more-
over made priest of God ; Solyma was in fact the

place afterwards called Hierosolyma.'' Now this

Melchisedek hospitably entertained Abraham's army,
providing abundantly for all their needs, and in the

course of the feast he began to extol Abraham and to

(2 Sam. xviii. 18), and located by Josephus two " stadia
"

from Jerusalem {A. vii. 243).
f Bibl. Salem {:La\vix).

" The usual Jewish interpretation—"king of righteous-

ness " {zedek)—repeated in B.J. vi. 43B (/SacnXfi'/s oiVatos. ijj' yap

ov ToiovTOi) and found in the N.T. (Hebr. vii. 2) and elsewhere

;

probable meaning " my king is Zedek," Z. being the name
of a Canaanite deity.

* The Hellenized form of Jerusalem (lxx 'lepovaaXrifx)

used throughout Josephus, who here and elsewhere {A. vii.

67. B. vi. 438. c/. Ap, i. 174) takes over, besides the name,
the popular fantastic etymology of it, " the holy Solyma "

(or Salem).
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VTTOX^i-P^ovs avToj TTOLTjaavTa Tou? exOpov?. 'Afipd-

fiov Se SiSdt'TO? Kal rrju SeKar-qv Trjs Aei'as' avTO)

182 TTpoaSex^TCLi Tr)i> boaw. 6 he rcov SoSo/xtraji'

^aacAevs rrjv /MCf Xeiav ex^f-v "A^pafiov Trape/caAei,

Tovs S' avdpo'jTTOV? o-TToXa^elv tj^lou, ou? Trapa tcjv

^Aaavplojv €oa>aev olk€lovs ovras. "A^pa/jLog 8e

OVK €(f)Tq TOVTo TTOLTjaeLU, ovo CLU dXXiqu d)(f)eXeLav

eK TTJg Aeta? eKeivrjs et? avTou rj^eiv ttXtju oaa

Tpo(f)r) TOLS olK€TaL<; avTov yivoiTO' fxolpav ixevroi

Tiva Tolg (fiiXoLg avTOv rrapecrx^' Tolg avarpaTevo'

[xevoL?. "FjCtxojv S o Trpajro? eKaXelro [Kal\

"Evi'rypoi" Kal Mafx^prj^.

183 (3) ^ErraLueaas Se avrov ttjv dperrjv 6 Oeog,

aAA' OVK dnoXelg," (j>r]aL, " fxLadovg ov? d^iov

eariv ae eVt TOiavraig euTrpaytat? Ko/xi^ea^at."

Tov 8' VTToXa^ouTog Kal TLg dv e'lrj x^P'-^ tovtoju

rdjp [xiaddJu, OVK ovtujv ot StaSe'^oi^rat /xer' avrov,

eVi yap -qv aVai?, d ^eo? arat TralSa avro) yevq-

aeodai KarayyeXXei Kal noXXrji' i^ eVetVou ycvedv,

d>s TTapaTrX-qaio)'; avrrju rot? dorpois eoeadai rov

184 dpidixov. Kal 6 {xev raur' dKovaas OvaLav irpoa-

(f)€pet. TO) deep KeXevoOelg vtt' avrov. fjv he 6

rpoTTo? rrjg dvoias roiovros' SdfxaXiu rpLerit,ovaav

Kal alya rpieritovaav Kat Kpiou 6;ioiojs rpierij

Kal rpvyova Kal Trepiarepav KeXevoavrog StetAe,

185 rcoi' opvecov ovhev hteXajv. etra rrplv arfjvai rdv

^uipLOi' olcxjvdjp e(f)iTrrajxevojv eTTtdvfxla rov aipuaros

(f)a)vr) deia rrap-qv aTToar^fxaLUOvaa TTOvrjpovs avrov

roLS iyyovois yeirouas eirl err] rerpaKoaia^ yevqao-

fievovs Kara ttjv Atyvirrov, ev otg KaKOTradrjaavras

* ROM : Trapacrxei" rell.

^ TpLdKOCM RO.
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bless God for having delivered his enemies into his

hand. Abraham then offered him the tithe of the

spoil, and he accepted the gift. As for the king of

Sodom, he entreated Abraham to keep the spoil, and
desired only to recover those of his subjects whom
he had rescued from the Assyrians. But Abraham
replied that he could not do this and that no further

profit should accrue to him from those spoils bevond
what would meet his servants' maintenance. How-
ever, he offered a portion to his comrades in arms :

of these the first was named Eschon," the others

Enner ^ and Mambres."

(3) God commended his virtue and said, " Nay, Gen. xiv. 24.

thou shalt not lose the rewards that are thy due for promises

such good deeds." And when he replied, " What to Abraham.

pleasure can those rewards afford, when there is none
to succeed to them after me ?

" (for he was still child-

less), God announced that a son would be born to him,

whose posterity would be so great as to be comparable
in number to the stars. On hearing these words
Abraham offered a sacrifice to God as bidden by Him.
And the sacrifice was on this wise : he took a heifer of

three years old, a she-goat of three years old and a

ram of the same age, with a turtle-dove and a pigeon,

and, at God's bidding, divided them in twain, save the

birds which he divided not. Then, before the altar

was erected, while birds of prey were flying to the

scene lusting for the blood, there came a voice divine

announcing that his posterity would for four hundred
years find evil neighbours in Egypt, but that after

affliction among them they would overcome their

" Bibl. Eshcol : Josephus agrees with lxx in placing this

name " first," not second.
" Bibl. Aner (lxx Ai^i'di'). • Bibl. Manire.
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TTepieaeadaL rcbv e)(dpa)v /cat KpaTiqaavTas TroAe/xoj

^avavaiojv e^etv avrcov rrju yqu /cat rag noXeig.

186 (4) "A^pafxos 8e KanoKet fxev nepl rrjv ^Q.yvyy]v

KaXovfieurju hpvv, ecrrt 5e rij? X.avavaLa£ to x^P^ov
ov TToppco Trjs 'K^pojvuov TToXeoJs, 8vo(f)opcov 8e

erri yvvaiKL pLT] kvovgtj iKereuei tov Beov yovrfv

187 avTO) TratSo? dpaevos Tiapaax^^v . tov he Qeov

dapaelv avTOV TrapaKeXevopLevov tols re dXXois

aTTaaiv d)s eV aya^ot? avTov dvo ttjs Meao-
TTOTap-iag Tjypievov /cat iraihtov eaop.evcx)v, Hdppa
TOV deov KeXevaavTos CTrt/cAtj/et puiav tcov depa-

Traivihcxiv ^Aydp-qv ovopia, yevos ovaav AlywTLav,
188 djg e^ avTTJg TratSoTrotTjao/xeVoj. /cat y€vop,€vrj

€yKvpL(jov rj depairaivls i^v^plt,eLV els Tr)v Hdppav
eToXp^-qae fiaatXitovaay cus" Tr\s rjyepLOVLas Txepi-

aTT)(Joaevrjs els tov vtt" avTrjs Texdrjooixevov.

*A^pdpLov he avTTjv irpos aii<iav TrapahthovTog ttj

Tidppa hpaapov eve^ovXevaev ovx vnopievovaa ra?

TaXaiTTwpias /cat tov deov iKeTevev oIktov avTrjs

189 Xa^elv. UTzavrta^et he htd ttjs ep-qpLov Trpolovaav

avTTjv dyyeXos delos KeXevcov rrpos tovs heairoTas

eTTavievai- ^iov yap pLeil,ovos Tev^eadai aco(l)po-

vovoav /cat yap vvv els ttjv heairoivav dyvojpiova

Kal avddhrj yevop-evrfv ev tovtols elvai toZs /ca/cot?-

190 TTapaKovovaav p.ev tov deov /cat TrpoGcoTepw

Xcopovaav eXeyev aTToXetodaL, vooTrjaaaav he avTrjv

oTTLaoj yevrjoeodaL pL7]Tepa 77atSo? ttjs yrjs eKeivrjs

^aaiXevaovTos . tovtols TreideTai /cat eTraveXdovaa

" Bibl. " the oaks (or " terebinths ") of Mamre," and so
Josephus, following the lxx, writes below, § 106 Trpdj t%
Spvt TTj Mafj.fiprj ; in B. iv. 533 he speaks of "a huge tere-
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foes, vanquish the Canaanites in battle, and take

possession of their land and cities.

(4) Abraham was living near the oak called Hagarand

Ogyges," a place in Canaan not far from the city of Gen"'xm. is

the Hebronites, when, distressed at his wife's sterility, ''vi. i.

he besought God to grant him the birth of a male
child. Thereon God bade him be assured that, as in

all else he had been led out of Mesopotamia for his

welfare, so children would come to him ; and by God's
command Sarra brought to his bed one of her hand-
maidens, an Egyptian named Agar,** that he might
have children by her. Becoming pregnant, this

servant had the insolence to abuse Sarra, assuming
queenly airs as though the dominion were to pass to

her unborn son. Abraham having thereupon con-

signed her to Sarra for chastisement, she, unable to

endure her humiliations, resolved to fly and entreated

God to take pity on her. But as she went on her way
through the wilderness an angel of God met her and
bade her return to her master and mistress, assuring

her that she would attain a happier lot through self-

control, for her present plight was but due to her
arrogance and presumption towards her mistress ;

and that if she disobeyed God and pursued her way
she would perish, but if she returned home she would
become the mother of a son hereafter to reign over

that country. Obedient to this behest she returned

binth " six stadia from Hebron, " which is said to have stood
there ever since the creation." Here for his Greek readers
he appears to give this famous tree the name of a primaeval
Greek hero associated in Attic and Boeotian legend with
stories of a flood. But the adjective " Ogygian " was used
in Greek for '* primaeval," " antediluvian," and was perhaps
what he wrote.

* Greek Agare : Bibl. Hagar,
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7T/d6s" Tovg beanoTas avyyvoj^-qs ervx^' rcKrei Se

/Lter' ov TToXv 'la/xaTjAot', OcokAvtov av ris eiTTOt,

8td TO elaaKovaai. rov deov ttjs iKcaias.

191 (5) 'A^pdfJia) [X€V ovv €Ktov TJSrj Kal oyhorjKoarov

€Tos yeyovoTL 6 TTpoeip-qjxevog iyevvqdr], elg evarov

S' avTO) Kal ivevqKOGTOv TrapeXdovri eTTK^avels 6

deog a.TT'qyyeLXev (Ls Trats" avTCp eK Hdppa? eoono-

KeXeveL S' avrov KoXiaai "laaKov hr]\a)v icrop-eva

edvTj jjieydXa oltt avrov /cat ^aatXels, Kai on
7ToXep.T^oavres Kade^ovai ttjv ^avavaiav aTraoav

192 drro Hihcovos P-^XP'' -Ai^y^TTrou , irpoaera^e re ^ov-

Xopevos TO diT^ avrov yevos pbiveiv rol? dXXoLg ov

avp.(f)vp6pievov TrepLrep^veadaL rd atSota Kal rovro

TTOietv oySorj rjpiepa p,erd ro yevvrjdijuaL. rrjv

alriav Se rrj? 7T€ptrop,fjs 'qp.dJv ev dXXoig hiqXojaco.

193 TTvdopievcp 8e 'A^pdp,cp Kal irepl rod ^lapiar^Xov,

€L t,7Ja€rat, TToXv^pdvLov re dTTearjp,aivev 6 Beds Kal

p,eydXcvv eOvaJv Trarepa. /cat "A^pap.os p.€V ctti

rovroLS ev^o-pior-qaas rep deep Trepirepcverai rrapa-

XpfjpLa Kal Trdvres ol Trap avrov /cat o Trat? Ict-

fidrjXos, ov Kar iKetvqv rr^v r)p,€pav rpLOKatSeKarov

eros e^ovrog avrds ivevqKoardv npos rols evvea

Bifjyev.

194 (xi. l) 'Ytto hrj rovrov rov Kaipdv ol Hohopilrai,

TrX-qdei^ Kal pLeyeOei xP'^f^dra)i' V7T€p(f)povovvT€s et?

re dvdpcoTTOvs -^aav v^piaral Kal rrpds rd delov

1 ROE : tt\ovtw rell.

<• Or possibly, in the classical active sense of the word,
" calling upon God "

; the name can mean either " May
God hear " or " God hears." Philo translates axorj dfov (De
mut. nom. 37 § 202).
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to her master and mistress, was forgiven, and not long

after gave birth to Is(h)mael, a name which may be C"/ Oen. xvi,

rendered " Heard of God," <" because God had
hearkened to her petition.

(5) Abraham was already eighty-six years of age
^^^^^

°^^^

when this son was born to him. He had attained his stitution of

ninety-ninth year when God appeared to him and
ejsi^on'"'

announced that he should have a son bv Sarra, Gen. xvii. i.

bidding him call him Isa(a)c, and revealing how great

nations and kings would spring from him, and how
they would win possession, bv war, of all Canaan
from Sidon to Egypt. Furthermore, to the intent

that his posterity should be kept from mixing with

others, ** God charged him to have them circumcised

and to perform the rite on the eighth day after birth.

The reason for our practice of circumcision I shall

expound elsewhere.'^ Abraham then inquiring con-

cerning Ishmael also, whether he was to live,** God
made known to him that he would live to an ad-

vanced age and become the father of great nations.

So Abraham rendered thanks to God for these

blessings and was circumcised forthwith, he and all

his household and his son Ishmael, who on that day
was in his thirteenth year, his father's age being ib. i.

ninety-nine.

(xi. 1) Now about this time the Sodomites, over- impiety of
1 1 r iU • 1 J J.U it the arrogantweenmgly proud oi their numbers and the extent sodomites.

of their wealth, showed themselves insolent to men
and impious to the Divinity, insomuch that they no

* Motive not mentioned in Scripture.
' In the projected work on " Customs and Causes," often

alluded to elsewhere (§ 25 note).
" Josephus seems to have read Gen. xvii. 18 as a ques-

tion, 'lafiar)\ ovroi f^aerai (so one MS. of LXX for J'^tw)

(vai'Tioi' aou Heb. " Oh that I. might live before thee !

"
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daejSe??, ws jxrjKeTt fxe/jivqadaL rail' nap* avToO

yevofidvcov cu^eAeicDi^, elvai, re fitao^evoi Kai tcls

195 Trpos dXXovs^ o/xiXiag €KTp€7T€adaL. x^^^'^W'^^
ovv €7TL rovTois o deos eyvco TLficop-qaaaOaL rrjg

V7Tepi](f)avLas avrovs /cat ttJv tc ttoXlv avrcov "

KaraaKculiaaOaL Kal rrjv )(^u)pav ovrcvg 6.(f>aviaai,

(hs /J-T^Te (J)vt6v en p-rjTe Kapirov erepov e^ avT-qg

dvaSod-qi'cu

.

196 (2) Tavra tov deov Kpivavros irepl ribv 2o8o-

puTUiv "A^pafios deaaafxeuos rpels dyyeXovs, eKad-

el,eTO Se Trpos rfj hpvi r^ Mafi^pij irapd rfj dvpa

TTjs auTov avXrjs, xal vop-iaas elvai ^euovg dvaards

TjaTrdaaro re Kal Trap* avTcv KaraxOeuras napeKaXei

197 ^eviojv fxeTaXa^elv. e-ntvevadvrayv he dprovg re

TTpoaeTa^ev evdvs eK ae/xiSaAecDS' yeveadai Kal

^oaxov dvaas Kal OTTTrjoas eKopnaev avTolg vtto

TTJ hpvt K-ara/cei/xeVots" ol he ho^av avrcp rrapeaxov

eadiovTcuv, en he Kal Trepl rrjg yvvacKog envv-

ddvovTO, TTol ttot' [du]^ e'lr] Happa. tov h eLirouTos

evhov eluaL, rj^eLV e(f)aaav els to fxeXXov Kal evpi]aeLV

198 avTTjv 77817 fjir]Tepa yeyeviqfxevrjv. ttjs he yvvaLKOS

ertl TOVTCp fxeLhtaadarjs Kal dhvvaTOV etvai ttju

reKvoTTodav elTTOvuijs, avTrjs fiev evevr]KovTa err)

1 SP: aW-qXovs rell. '' avTrjv ROE.
^ ins. RO : om, most mss., reading nol ttot' dr) T\.'yxafov(ya.

i, 2.

" The /j-iao^evla of the Sodomites is mentioned in Wisdom
xix. 13 f., and emphasized in Rabbinical writings, e.g. Pirke

R. Eliezer c. xxv. " The men of Sodom showed no considera-

tion for the honour of their Owner bj' distributing food to the

wayfarer and the stranger, but they even fenced in all the

trees," etc.
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more remembered the benefits that they had re-

ceived from Him, hated foreigners and decUned all

intercourse with others." Indignant at this conduct, c/. Gen.

God accordingly resolved to chastise them for their ^^"'- ^°-

arrogance, and not only to uproot their city, but to

blast their land so completely that it should yield

neither plant nor fruit whatsoever from that time
forward.

(2) After God had pronounced this doom upon the Abraham's

Sodomites, Abraham, while sitting beside the oak of ViMtors.

Mambre before the door of his court-yard,* espied '^'*"- ''^'""- ^*

three angels, and, taking them for strangers, arose

and saluted them and invited them to lodge with him
and partake of his hospitality. On their assenting,

he ordered loaves of fine flour to be made forthwith

and killed a calf and cooked it and brought it to them
as they reclined under the oak ; and they gave him
to believe that they did eat.'' They inquired, more-
over, about his wife, what might have become of

Sarra ; and when he replied that she was within,

they declared that they would return one day ^ and
find that she had become a mother. Thereat the

woman smiled * and said that child-bearing was
impossible, seeing that she was ninety years old and

* In Genesis " tent "
: Josephus introduces the idea of a

Greek house.
' Gen. xviii. 8, " they did eat." The " Docetic " para-

phrase of Joseplius reappears almost verbatim in Philo :

Tipdariov 5( . . . to /jlt) eaOiovTas iadLOvruiv Trapf'x^"' <l>a.VTa(jiav,

De Abrahamo, 23 § 118 (c/. § 116 Trapl^xo" \'ir6\ri\pi.v). Cf.
also the Palestinian Targum, " He (Abraham) quieted hhn-
self (to see) whether they would eat." Such avoidance of
anthropomorphism is characteristically Rabbinic.

"^

* ei's t6 fjL^Wou (cf. Lk. xiii. 9) : the Heb. is taken to

me^n " a year hence."
• Gen. " laughed within herself."
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€)(Ovar]s Tov 8' di^Spos' (Karov, ouKeri Kar^a^ov

Xav6dvovT€<; dXX i^'qvvaav 4avTovs ovras dyyeXovs

TOV deov, Kal otl TTCjjicfjOeLri fxkv 6 ef? arj^avcov

TTcpl TOV TTaiSog, ol Suo Se DoSojutVas' KaTaoTpeifio-

fxevoL.

199 (3) TavT* OLKOvaag "A^pajj-og rjXyqcrev tVt Totg

SoSo/xtrai? Kal tov deov avacrra? LKeTevae irapa-

KaXaJv, fir} tovs Si/caious' Kat dyadovs avvair-

oXXvvat, ToZs TTOvqpoLS. TOV Be Oeov cfiT^aavTOs fJiTj-

Seva eu'at tojv HoSopnTaJv dyadov, el yap ev avTotg

SeKa eleu avyx<^pelv dVaCTt ttju eVt rots' dp.ap-

200 rr^/Ltacn TLpLCoplav, 6 jxev "A^pajxog rjavxaC^v^ ' o''

Se dyyeXoL TrapeyevovTO elg ttjv tojv HoSofiLTCov

ttoXlv, Kal 6 AcoTog avTovs eirl ^eviav TrapeKaXei'

Xiav yap rju Trepi tovs $evovs <f>tXdvdpa}7Tos Kai

fiadrjTrjs ttjs 'A^pdfiov xP''](^''^ot7]tos . ol Se JloSo-

puTai deaadjxevoL Tovg veavioKovs evTrpeneLa T-qg

oipecog 8La(f)€povTas Kal Trapd Acotco KaTax^evTas

201 €771 ^iav Kal v^piv avTcov tt]s copag eTpdnrjcjav. tov

Se AcoTOV TTapaivovvTog aoixfjpovelv Kal jir] x^R^^^
ctt' alaxvvr) tcov ^evcov, dXX ex^i-v aiSaJ ttjs nap
auTO) KaTaycoyrjs, ei 8e exovaiv dKpaTtog, TCtS"

dvyaTepas avTov virep eKeivojv rat? eTTtdv/jLiaig

avTCJV XeyovTos Trape^eiv, ovS' ovTojg eireLadijaav

.

202 (4) '0 Oeog ovv dyavaKTTjoas avTiov eiTL rot?

ToXiirjyiaaL tov? fiev -qfiavpajcrev, 0*9 firj SwrjOrjuai

TTjv e'iaoSov ttju elg ttjv oiKiav evpelv, HoSopiToJu

8e KaTeKpLve Travhiqixov oXedpov. Aa>TOS Se tov

' rjat'iXa.fffi' RO.

" This difference of functions was inferred in Rabbinical
tradition (cited by Weill) from Gen. xix. 1, where two angels

only are mentioned as visiting Sodom. The text of that verse
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her husband an hundred ; whereupon they could

maintain dissimulation no longer but confessed them-
selves messengers of God, of whom one had been
sent to announce the news of the child and the other

two to destroy the Sodomites."

(3) On hearing this Abraham was grieved for the The angeu
at Sodoni

men of Sodom and arose and made supplication to

God, imploring him not to destroy the just and good Gen. xviii.

along with the wicked. To this God answered that

not one of the Sodomites was good, for were there

but ten such he would remit to all the chastisement

for their crimes ; so Abraham held his peace. But '>' "'=' !•

the angels came to the city of the Sodomites and Lot

invited them to be his guests, for he was very kindly

to strangers and had learnt the lesson of Abraham's
liberality.^ But the Sodomites, on seeing these

young men of remarkably fair appearance whom Lot

had taken under his roof, were bent only on violence

and outrage to their youthful beauty. Lot adjured

them to restrain their passions and not to proceed to

dishonour his guests, but to respect their having

lodged with him, offering in their stead, if his neigh-

bours were so licentious, his own daughters to gratify

their lust. But not even this would content them.

(4) God, therefore, indignant at their atrocities, Destruction

blinded the criminals so that they could not find the oen^xL"^!!.

entrance to the house, and condemned the whole

people of the Sodomites to destruction. Lot, being

has itself perhaps been affected by motives of reverence

:

.lehovah must be kept from direct contact with the wicked
Sodomites (so Philo, De Abr. 28).

" Weill quotes Rabbinical parallels. Frov. xiii. 20, " He
who walks with the wise shall be wise," was interpreted of
" Lot, who walked with our father Abraham and learned

of his good deeds and ways " (Firke K. Kiiezer, xxv.).
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deov Trjv fxeXXouaav dv-wXeiai' raJv TioSofxircov

avro) (j)pdaavTOs aTraXXdaaeTai, rrjv re yvvalKa

/cat rds dvyardpag, Svo §e rjcrav €tl -napdivoL,

duaXa^cvv ot yap nvy-jarfjpe? TrepL€(f)p6ur]uav^ t^?

i^oSov ev-qdeiav iniKaXovvres rols vrro rod Acotov

203 Xeyopiivois . kol 6 deos ivaKrJTrrei ^eXos etj rrjv

TToXtu Kal avv rots olK-qropaiv KaTeTripL-npa t7)v yrjv

opLOca TTvpcLaei a^ai't^ajt', cl>s" /xoi /cat rrporepov

Ae'Ae/CTat tov 'lovSa'CKOv dvaypa.(j)ovTL TToXepiov. rj

Se A(x)TOV yvvq Tiapd ttjv dvaxcopr^aLv aw€)(a)s

et? rrju ttoXcv dvaaTpe(f)0[X€vr] /cat TioXvirpaypLOVovaa

Tci Trept avTiqv, din^yopevkotos tov deov tovto jj-t]

7TOL€Li>, etV ar-qXrjv dXaJv pceTe^aXev loToprjaa S'

204 avTT^u, ert yap Kal uvv Sta/LteVet. Sta^eyyet 8'

avTos ixeTOL Tcov dvyaTepcDV eig Ppa)(v tl ;^a;ptov

KaTaaxdji' 7T€pLypa(f>ev vtto tov nvpos' Za»a//3 en
/cat uvv Aeyeraf /caAoucrt yap ovtcos 'E^patot to

oAi'yop'. ivravda roivvv vtto re dvOpcorrcoi' eprj/xLas

Kal Tpo(f)rjs dnopias TaXanrcjupaJS SiTJyev.

205 (5) At Se TTapOevot Ttdv rjcfyavLudai, to dvOpoiTTivov

VTToXa^ovaaL tco irarpl TrXrjaLa^ovaL ttpovorjaaaai

Xade.lv irroLOVv 8e tovto virep tov pLTj to yevos

IkXltt€Zv. yivovTai 8e 77at8e? vtto fxev ttjs TTpea^v-

T€pag Maia^os" etVot 8 dV rt? dTTO vaTpos.

"Ajj-jxavov 8' Tj veojTepa TTOLelTaf yevovs vlov

^ RO : inrep€(/ip6i'Tiaav rell.

" The phrase recalls Hdt. iv. 79 4s Ta<iTt)v {t^v oUlrji') 6

6fbi (v(aKri\p€ ji^Xos' Kal i] fi^v KareKar] Trdua,
" B.J. iv. 483-485.
' Describing the range of salt hills, Jebel Usdum, at the

S.W. end of the Dead Sea, Dr. C. Geikie writes {Holy Land
and the Bible, ii. 121), " Here and there, harder portions of
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forewarned by God of the ruin impending over the

Sodomites, then departed, taking with him only his

wife and his two daughters, who were still virgins ;

for their suitors scorned this exodus, ridiculing as an
absurdity what they were told by Lot. God then
hurled his bolt upon the city '^ and along with its

inhabitants burnt it to the ground, obliterating the

land with a similar conflagration, as I have pre\dously

related in my account of the Jewish War.** But Lot's

wife, who during the flight was continually turning

round towards the city, curious to observe its fate,

not^^^thstanding God's prohibition of such action,

was changed into a pillar of salt : I have seen this

pillar which remains to this day." Lot himself

escaped with his daughters, finding refuge in a tiny

spot forming an oasis in the flames : it is still called

Zoor,** that being the Hebrew word for " little." Gen. six. 22.

There, isolated from mankind and in lack of food, he
passed a miserable existence.

(5) His maiden daughters, in the belief that the Ongin of

whole of humanity had perished, had intercourse Ammon.
with their father, taking care to elude detection ;

*^*'"- '"'^- ^^

they acted thus to prevent the extinction of the race.

And of these unions children were born : the elder

daughter gave birth to Moab, as much as to say " of

the father," the younger to Amman,^ the name

tlie salt . . . rise up as isolated pillars, one of which bears,

among the Arabs, the name of Lot's wife." A " salt pillar
"

is shown here in the Atlas of the Holy Land (Smith and
Bartholomew, Map 30).

^ Bibl. Zoar (lxx Zijywp), usually located to the S.E.
of the Dead Sea, some five miles from the present shore.
Heb. 2a'tV==" little," "insignificant."

So LXX (Heb. Ben-ammi). From the lxx also Josephus
takes over the interpretation of both names.
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206 aTToarjfjLaii'eL to ovofxa. Kal KTi^ei 8' aiJTcat' o fiev

Mcoa^tra? ixeyiarov ovrag Kal vvv edvo's, ^AfM/xavl-

ras Se 6 erepog- Supia? ttjs KoiXrjs iarlv dficfiOTepa.

Kal AwTcp jxkv ToiavTTjv avve^Tj TTjV €K ^oSofXlTOJV

ava\a}prjaiv yeveaOai.

207 (xii. l) "A^pa/xo^ 8e pLercoK-qaey its Vepapa rrjs

UaXataTLvqs iv dSeA^T^? eVayo'/xevos' a;(i7/LiaTi rqv

^dppav, ofioLa rols rrplv VTroKpivajxevo's hid rov

(f)6^ov e'SeSt'et ydp 'A^LpLeXexov rov ^aaiXea twu
€7n-)(Ojplcov, OS Kal avTOS ipaaOels ri^s kappas

208 (f)deipetv otos re rjv. eipyerai 8e rrjs eTTidvpitas vtto

voaov ;^aAe77:^? avrco TTpoaTreaovcnrjs eV deov, /cat

Tcov tarpcov avrov direyvajKoroiv virvcxjaas ovap opa

firjSeu v^pit,eLV rr^v rov ^ivov yvvaiKa, Kal paou

SiareOels (f)pd^€i rrpos rous (fytXovs, <I)S d Oeos avrco

ravrrjv iiraydyoi^ rrjv vdaov vrrep eKOiKtas rov

^evov ^vXdaaojv dvv^ptarov avrw rrjv yvvaiKa, (jltj

ydp dSeX(f)r)i> ovuav lirdyeadai vojjlo) 8' avrw avu-

oiKovaav, irrayyeXXerai re Trape^eiv avrov evjjLevrj

ro XoLTTOv dSeovg CKeivov rrepl rrjv yuvaiKa yevo-

209 p-evov. ravra eL7Td>v p,era7T€f.i7Terai rov "A^pap.ov

avp-^ovXevcravroiv rcjv ^iXoiV Kai pnqhev en rrept

rijg yvvaiKos avrov (og 7Teiaop,evr]s ri rwv aLaxpd)v

CKeXevae Sehtevai, deov ydp avrov Kiqheadai, Kat

Kara rrjv avpbpLa\Lav rrjv eKeivov p.€p.€vrjKVLav

dvv^piurov Kop,it,eaQai rov re^ deov jxaprvpos

ovros Kal rov rrjs yvvaiKos avveihoros' eXeye

<re>^ pLTjh^ dv 6pe-)(drivai rrjv dpxT]^, et yap,€rr]v

* ^7rd7a ROE. ^ conj. Niese: 5e codd.
' ins. Niese.
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signifying " son of the race." The former was the

progenitor of the Moabites, still to-day a mighty
nation, the latter of the Ammanites," both being

peoples of Coele-Syria.^ Such then was the manner
of Lot's escape fi-om the Sodomites.

(xii. 1) Abraham now migrated to Gerara in Abraham

Philistia, accompanied by Sarra, whom he passed off Abimeiech.

as his sister, practising the same dissimulation as ^^^- "^^ ^*

before " from fear ; for he dreaded Abimeiech, the

king of that district, who too being enamoured of

Sarra was prepared to seduce her. But he was
restrained from his lustful intent by a grievous

disease inflicted upon him by God ; the physicians

had already despaired of his life,*^ when he saw in his

sleep a vision (admonishing him) to do no outrage to

the stranger's wife ; and, beginning to recover, he
told his friends that it was God who had brought
this malady upon him to vindicate the rights of his

guest and to preserve his wife from violence, since

it was not his sister that accompanied him but his

lawful wife, and that God promised to show himself

gracious hereafter, were Abraham reassured concern-

ing his wife. Having said this he sent for Abraham,
on the advice of his friends, and bade him have
no further fear of any indignity to his wife, for God
was watching over him, and through His help and
protection he would receive her back inviolate, as

God and the woman's conscience would testify. He
added that he would never have yearned for her at

" So Lxx (Heb. " children of Ammon ").

* " To Joscphus Coele-Syria is ail Eastern Palestine,"

G. A. Smith, Hist. Geography of the Holy Land, 538 (on
the varying meanings of the name, originally given to the
hollow between the Lebanons).

" In Egypt, § 162. ^ Amplification of Scripture.
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ovaav rjTnaTaTO, cos dSeA^Tyi^ 8e ayofxevov^ ovk

210 rjSlKOVV. TTapaKaXcL re Trpaat? ^X^'-^ vpos avrov

Kai rov deov evfjueurj TTOielv, Trap* avro) re fieveiv

^ovXo/jievcp Trdaav a(f)Qovlav vnap^eiv, aTnevai re

TrpoatpovfjLevou rev^eadai 7Top,TTrjs Kal iravTOiv

211 oGuyv Koi XPV^^^ TTpos avTOv d<f)LKOLTO. ravr'

eiTTovTos "A^pafxog ovre rrjv avyyeveiav rrjs yvvai-

Kos iifjevadaL eXeyev, d8eX(f)ov yap avrrjv elvai

TTalSa, Kal Slxo. ToiavTiqs VTTOKpiaeojs ovk dacfjaXij

Tr]v einhriixiav VTToXa^elv. oaa re iirl to) fMrjSev

atrios TTJs voaov yeyovevai 7Tpodvp,r]d7JvaL 8' avrov

TTept rr]v aojrrjpiav , eroLfxojg €(f)a(JKev ex^iv Trap*

212 avro) jxeveiv. Kal 'A^t/xeAe;(09 tt^v re yrjv irpog

avrov vejJLerai Kal rd ;^/37i|uaTa, /cat avvrtdevrai,

aooXws TToXirevaeadai^ virep rivos <f)pearos ttolov-

fxevoL rov opKov, o Hiqpcrov^al KaXovaiv opKiov 8e

(f)p€ap Xiyoir* dv. ovtoj 8' en Kal vvv vtto rwv
eTTixojpicDv ojvofxaaraL.

213 (2) FtVerat 8e 'A^pdpioj pier ov ttoXv Kal TTar? eK

Tidppas, d>s avro) vtto rov deov Trpoeiprjro, ov

"laaKov oivopiaae- rovro yeXcora ar]f.iaLvei- hid

fxevroi rd rrjv Hdppav pieihidaai re^eadai (f)-qaavros

avTqv rov deov /xr} rrpoahoKchaav -qSTj roKerov

TTpeo^vrepav ovaav rov vlov ovrios CKaXeaev avrrj

fxev ydp evevqKovra etx^v err] cKardv 8e "A^pap.os.

1 MP^L: +fji' rell.

* Niese: woXirevcracrdai or -evecrdai codd.

" According to Josephus, she was the daughter of Haran,
Abraham's brother, and therefore Abraham's niece (§ 151),
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all, had he known her to be married, but as Abraham
had brought her as his sister he had done him no

wrong. He begged him moreover to be indulgent to

him and to conciliate God's favour : if he wished to

remain with him, he should have abundance of every-

thing ; if he preferred to depart, he should be given

an escort and all that he had sought in coming to his

country. To this Abraham replied that he had not Cf. Geu. w.

belied his relationship to his wife, for she was his ""

brother's child," and that without such dissimulation

he would have felt it unsafe to sojourn in the country ;

and to show that he was in no way responsible for

the king's illness but anxious for his recovery, he

declared that he would gladly remain with him. So

Abimelech assigned to him land and riches and they ih. u.

covenanted to deal honestly with each other, swearing

an oath over a well which they call Bersubai,'' that is ih. xxi. 31.

to say " well of the oath "
: it is still so named by the

inhabitants of the country.

(2) Not long after, Abraham, as God had foretold Birth of

him, had a son by Sarra, whom he called Isaac ; the Qg^n^xxi. 1.

name means " laughter " and was given him by his

father because Sarra had smiled "^ when God said that ih.tsw. 17;

she would give birth, child-bearing at her advanced ^^^' '

age being beyond her expectations ; for she was
then ninety years old and Abraham a hundred. Their

ddeXipidrj not ii8e\<f>ri ; but the latter can be used loosely ""kins-
woman." According to Genesis she was Abraham's half-

sister.

* Heb. Beer-sheba, strictlj'=" welt of seven " (or "seven
wells "). Josephus takes over the Biblical etymology : lxx
translates by *p^ap bpKLa/xov (or tou 6pKo\), vv. 31, 33. The
two words were probably not unallied, if, as is thought, the

Heb. verb "to swear" originally meant " to bind oneself by
pledging seven things." * § 198.
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214 TLKT€rai 8e ttoIs CKaTepcov ro) voTarco erei, ov

€v6vg fier^ oySorjv rjixipav TrepneyLvovai, ko.^ €K€lvov

ixera roaavra<s edog ^xovolv ol 'louSatot Troietcrdai

ras TTepiTOfia?, "Apa^eg 8e jJLera eros rpiaKai-

heKarov 'la/xaTyAo? yap 6 Kriarrj? avrajv rov

edvov<s 'A^pdfJLOj yevo/xevog eV rrjg TraXXaKrjg iv

TOVTO) TTepLTefjiverai toj ^^povco' Trept ov rou iravra

Xoyov €K67]aojJiai jxera TroXXrj? OLKpi^eiag.

215 (3) lldppa Se yevvrjOevra rov ^\ap.dr)Xov €K rrj?

8ovXr)g avTTJ? 'Aydprjg to p.€v TrpaJrov earepyev

ovhev aTToXeLTTOvaa rrj^ [^^V Trpos Ihiov vlov

€vvoLas, eTpe(f)€TO yap eVt rfj ttj^ i^yejxovias Sta-

Soxfjy reKovaa 8' avrr] tov "\aaKov ovk tj^lov napa-
Tpe(f)€a6aL rovrcp rov XapLarjXov ovra Trpea^vrepov

Kat KaKovpyelu Swafievov rov Trarpog avTols (Xtto-

216 davovTog. erreideu ovv rov "A^pafxov ei? aTTOiKiav

eKTre/jLTTetv avrov /Jierd ttj? /ii^rpo?. o 8e Kara.

jX€V ap)(a9 ov TTpoaenOero rrjv avrov yv(x)p.7jv ot?

rj Hdppa iarrovhdKei irdvroiv wporarov rjyovfxevos

€Lvai TraiSa v^ttlov /cat yvvaiKa drropov raJv dvay-
217 KaLOJv iKTrefXTTCLV. varepov Se, Kal yap 6 Oeos

qpeaKero rolg vtto rijg Sappa? TrpoararrofxevoLg

,

TTeLuOeLg TrapebiSov rov la/j.d'qXov rfj firjrpl pnqTro}

8t avrov ^(^cxipeiv hvvdfxevov , vSwp re iv dcTKO) /cat

aprov (f}€pop,€vqv eKeXevev aTnevai oSrjycp rfj dvdyKrj

218 XP^H-^^V^- ^^ ^' dTTiovaav eVtAeAotTret rd dvay-
KaZa, ev KaKotg rjv, uSaro? 8e OTTavil^ovrog vv'

eXarrj rtvt deZaa ro rraihiov i/jv^oppayovv, cos p-T]

1 om. ROE.
" Literally " And a child is born of the pair in the last year."

I follow Weill in the rendering of this puzzling clause,

but would suggest that it is unnecessary to alter the text.
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child was born in the year after (that prediction).*

Eight days later they promptly circumcised him ; and
from that time forward the Jewish practice has been
to circumcise so many days after birth. The Arabs
defer the ceremony to the thirteenth year, because

Ishmael, the founder of their race, born of Abraham's
concubine, was circumcised at that age. I propose in

future to expound this whole subject in detail.''

(3) Sarra at the first, when Ishmael was born of her Expulsion

servant Hagar, cherished him with an affection no less ° "^^'

than if he had been her own son, seeing that he was
being trained as heir to the chieftaincy ; but when
she herself gave birth to Isaac, she held it wrong that cf. Gen. xxi

her boy should be brought up with Ishmael, who was
the elder child and might do him an injury after their

father was dead. She therefore urged Abraham to

send him and his mother away to settle elsewhere.

He, however, at first refused to consent to Sarra's

scheme, thinking nothing could be more brutal than

to send off an infant child with a woman destitute of

the necessaries of life. But afterwards, seeing that

Sarra's behests were sanctioned also by God, he

yielded and, committing Ishmael to his mother, the

child being not yet of age to go alone, bade her take

a skin full of water and a loaf and be gone, with

necessity to serve as her guide. She went her way,

but, so soon as her provisions failed her, was in evil

case ; and the water being well-nigh spent, she laid

the little child, expiring, under a fir-tree and went

As TTpuiTos in late Greek is used for Trpdrfpos and ^axaro^ in

Lxx for " latter," so Josephus may have used uo-Taros for

iiiTTfpos. The obvious rendering, " in the last year of both,"

is impossible ; the parents, we are told, lived for many more
years.

" See § 192 note.
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TTapovcrqs Trjv ifjvxrjv o.^f}, Trporjei TToppcoTepco.

210 (TvvTVX<ji>v 8' avTjj delos dyyeXos Trrjyqv re (^pa^et

7TapaK€Lfi€vr)v Kal /ceAeuet vpovoelv rrjg avaTpo^fjs

rov iraihiov /xeyaAa yap avTTjv dyada 7T€ptp.€veiv

€K rfjs ^lafxai^Xov acoTrjpLas. rj 8' eddparja-e rotS"

TTpoKarrjyyeXfievoLS Kal avfi^aXovaa TTOipblaL hid

TTjv i^ avrdjv eTTt/xeAetav 8ta0euyet rag TaXanroi-

ptas.

220 (4) ^AvhpoidivTL 8e tco Traihl yvvaLov dyerai to

yevos PdyvTTTLOV , ivdevhe rjv Kal avrrj to dpxo-lov,

e^ ov TraZhes 'la/xaT^Aoj yivovTai 8oj8e/ca iravTes,

Na^anjL)dr]s K-^8apos 'A^SerjXos MdaaapLOS Mda/xa-

CTo? 'ISovfjids Mdafjurjaos XoSajno? Qaip.avos 'leroi;-

221 po? Na<^atcros Ka8/xacros'. ovtol Trdcrav ttjv arr

Kv(f)pdTov KaO'qKovuav irpos ttjv 'Kpudpav ddXaaaav
KaToiKovai Na^aTTjvrjv ttjv ;^djpat' ovofxdaavTes.

€Lal 8e OVTOL, ol TO Tcov 'Apd^ajv edvos Kat Ta?'

(f)vXdg d(f)^ avTwv^ KaXovai. hid t€ ttjv dp€Tr]v avTwv
Kal TO 'A^pdfiov d^LCOfxa.

222 (xiii. l) "laaKov 8e o rraTrjp "A^pafiog VTTeprjydTTa

jjLOVoyevrj dvTa /cat CTrt yqpcos ovSto Krard Bcopeav

avTcp Tov deov yevofievov. TTpoeKaXeiTO 8e et?

evvoiav /cat to (juXeloQai p.dXXov vtto tcov yoviojv

^ Kal Tcts] Kara Lat. (secundum tribus).
* Bekker: da-' avrQv codd.

" Modelled on Eurip. Hercules Furens, 323 f. ws pLrj t^kv

ilalSujfiev, avdaiov dlav,
\
^^vxoppayovvra Kal naKoDvTa fx-qripa.

That play seems to have been a favourite of the author,

or rather of his assistant. * Amplification of Scripture.
" So one group of lxx mss. : Heb. Adbeel.
* So LXX : Heb. Mibsam.
* After LXX : Heb. Mishma.
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farther on, that she might not be there when he gave

up his spirit." But she was met by an angel of God,
who told her of a spring hard by and bade her look

to the nurture of the young child, for great blessings

awaited her through the preservation of Ishmael.

These promises gave her new courage, and, meeting
some shepherds,^ she through their care escaped her

miseries.

(4) When the child reached manhood, his mother Descendants

found him a wife of that Egyptian race whence she Gen!xxvfi2.

herself had originally sprung ; and by her twelve sons

in all were born to Ishmael, Nabaioth(es), Kedar,
Abdeel,' Massam,** Masmas,* Idum(as),^ Masmes,'
Chodam,'' Thaiman,* Jetur, Naphais,^' Kadmas.*^

These occupied the whole country extending from the '^f- if>. 18.

Euphrates to the Red Sea and called it Nabatene ' ; and
it is these who conferred their names on the Arabian
nation and its tribes"* in honour both of their own
prowess and of the fame of Abraham.

(xiii. 1) Now Isaac was passionately beloved of his The trial of

father Abraham, being his only son and born to him cen. xxii. l
'• on the threshold of old age " " through the bounty of

God. On his side, the child called out the affection of

his parents and endeared himself to them yet more by

' After Lxx : Heb. Uumah. " Bibl. Massa (Mao-o-^).

* After LXX (Xooddv) : Heb. Hadad.
* With LXX : Heb. Tenia.
' Bibl. Naphish (Xar,V's). * Bibl. Kedemah {KeS/xd).
' The Xabataeans were a flourishing kingdom in Graeco-

Roman times : Josephus derives the name from Ishmael's
eldest son Nabaioth.

"* Or (with the other reading") " on the various tribes of the
Arabian nation." One cannot resist the suspicion of a
f)reposterous connexion of the name Arab with the first two
etters of dp-ern and of "AS-po,uos !

" Homeric phrase.
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Kol auTOS" o TTOL^ CTTtTr^Seucui' TTaaav apeTTjv Kai rrj^

T€ TOiv Traripojv depajrelag exoyL€vo<; /cat irepl rqv

223 Tov deou dprjOKeiav iu7TovhaKoj<^ . "A^papcog Se

TTjv IStav evBaLpoviau iu pLOVip toj rov vlov anadij

KaTaXLTTajv i^eXdelu tov 1,t^v iridero. tovtov pevTOi

Kara ttji^ tov deov ^ovXrjatv erv^^v, o? hiaTreipav

avTov ^ov\6pL€vos Xa^elv Trjg Trepl avrou dprjaKeiag

ip<f)avLadels avrco kol Travra oaa etr) TTap€(yx'r]p€vo<;

224 Karapidpiqadpevos , cu? TToXepicov re Kpetrrova

TTOL-qaeie Kal rrjv Trapovaav evhaipoviav €K ttjs

avTov ctttouStj? ^X^'- '^^^ '''^^ vlou "laaKov, lyrei tov-

tov avTcp dvpia Kal lepetou [avTOu] irapaax^lv

,

cKeXeve re elg to ^Icopiov opos avayayovTa oXoKav-

TcDaat ^copLov Ihpvadpievov ovtcos yap ip.<f>aviaeiv

Trjv nepl avTOV dprjaKetav, el /cat Trjg tov t€Kvov

aajTYjpiag TrpoTiprjaeie to tw deep /ce^^apta/xeVov.

225 (2) "A^papo? Se em prjSevl Kptvoju TrapaKoveiv

tov deov htKaiov aTravra 8 ' VTTOvpyeZv, ajg e/c ttjs

eKeivov rrpovoias aTravTcjovTWV^ olg av evpevrjs
fj,

eTTLKpvi/jdpevos Trpos -rfjv yvvaiKa ttjv re tov deov

TTpopprjcrtv /cat t^v elxev avTog yvcoprjv rrepi ttjs

TOV TTaiSog G<f)ay'f]g, dXXd p,r]Be tojv otKeTcov tlvl

hrjXojaas , eKcoXveTO yap dv vm^peTrjaaL tw deep,

Xa^cDV Toi' "laaKov peTa Bvo oLKeTOjv /cat Tci TTp6<s

TTjv lepovpyiav eVtaa^a? dvcp dTTr^ei rrpog to opos.

226 /cat hvo pev rjpepa? avTco avvcoBevaav ot oi/ceVat,

J dTravrd ff ROE.
2 atravTuv ^uvtuv ed. pr. with Lat. is attractive, but cf. for

diravrav § 254 : perhaps awavruv has dropped out before dw.

(Niese).

" Genesis (xxii. 2) speaks of " one of the mountains " in
" the land of Moriah " (lxx rrjv yrjv ttjv i'-^T]\rjv). " Mount
Moriah " is named in 2 Chron. iii. 1 as the site of Solomon's
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the practice of every virtue, showing a devoted filial

obedience and a zeal for the worship of God. Abraham
thus reposed all his own happiness on the hope of

leaving his son unscathed when he departed this life.

This object he indeed attained by the will of God,
who, however, desiring to make trial of his piety

towards Himself, appeared to him and after enumera-
ting all the benefits that He had bestowed upon him

—

how He had made him stronger than his enemies, and
how it was His benevolence to which he owed his

present felicity and his son Isaac—required him to

offer up that son by his own hand as a sacrifice and
victim to Himself. He bade him take the child up to

the Morian Mount," erect an altar and make a

holocaust of him : thus would he manifest his piety

towards Himself, if he put the doing of God's good
pleasure even above the life of his child.

(2) Abraham, deeming that nothing would justify Prepara-

disobedience to God and that in everything he must
[h°"sa'°r'^itice

submit to His will, since all that befell His favoured of Isaac,

ones was ordained by His providence,'' concealed from
his wife God's commandment and his own resolve

concerning the immolation of the child ; nay, re-

vealing it not even to any of his household,"^ lest haply
he should have been hindered from doing God's
service, he took Isaac with two servants and having
laden an ass with the requisites for the sacrifice

departed for the mountain. Eor two days the

temple. The locality here intended is unknown ; its identi-

fication by Josephus (§ 226) and by Rabbinical tradition with
tfie temple mount cannot be sustained.

*" Or (with the other text) " since all His favoured ones
lived through His providence."

• Cf. Philo, De Abr. 32, § 170 A'7/5e»'i twk tvhov i^ei-KJiv rh
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rfj TpiTT) Se (vg KaroTrrov tjv avro) to opog, Kara-

XiTTojv iv rep TTcSicp Toiis crvvovras p.era fxovov tov

TTaiSog TTapaytveraL eig to opog, e<f)' ov to Upov
227 ^aviBrjg 6 ^acnAeu? varepov iSpuerai. €.<j>epov Se

avv avTolg oaa Xoltto. npos ttju dvaiau rjv ttXtjv

Upeiov. TOV 8' 'lactKOU irep-TTTOV re Koi elKOOTOv

€Tos e^ovTOs TOV ^cujxov KaTaaKevdt,ovTog /cat rrvOo-

fieuov, tL Koi jxeXXoLev dveiv Upeiov p.rj TrapovTog,

[6 8e]^ TOV deov avTols irape^etv eXeyev ovTa

LKavov /cat tcDv ovk ovtcov els eviropiav avOpajTrovg'

Trapayayelv /cat to. ovTa t(x)v eV avrol's dappovvTCov

a(f)eXeadaL- Scuaeiv ovv KaKeivco lepelov, eirrep

evjjLevTjg fxeXXeL ttj dvaia TrapaTvyxdveiv avrov.

228 (3) 'Q.S 8' d ^ajp.O'S irapeGKevauTO /cat tcls a)(^it,a's

eTTevtp'oxei, /cat ^u evTpeTrrj, Xeyet irpos tov vlov
" o) TTOi, fxvptaLs €V)(aLS alTTjadfjievos ere yeveadai

jLiot Trapd TOV deov, erret TraprjXdeg elg rov ^iov,

OVK eOTiv 6 Tt p-Tj TTepl TTjv arjv dvaTpo(f)rjv e(f)iXo-

Tip.iqadfi'qv oi58' e^' (5 jxaXXov evSaLp.ovqoeiv

(pIxTjv, cu? et ae t' tSot/xt rjvSpa)p.evov /cat TeXevTcov

htdSoxov T-qs '^PXV^ '''1^ ifxavTov /caraAtTTOt/Lit

.

229 dAA' €7ret deov re ^ovXop.evov aos TraTTjp iyevopL-qv

Kttt TTaXiv TOVTCp SoKovv aTTOTiOepiai ae, (f>€p€

yevvaicos ttju Kadtepcoaiv to) deep ydp ae Trapaxojpu)

TavT7]s d^LcvaavTL Trap' rjpLoJv ttjs TLp.rJ9, avd cbv

evpievrjs yeyove /not TrapaaTdTrjg /cat cry/x/xa;^o?,

230 vvv eTTLTVx^tv. eVet 8' eyevvqOrjg * * aTnOt vvv^ ov

^ om. RO. * ed. pr. : dvdpdnroLi codd.
' Airidi vvv SP: airoddvris most Mss. ; text doubtful and

probably defective.

" Or rather " Solomon ... in the place that David had
appointed " (2 Chron. iii. 1). But see § 224, note.
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servants accompanied him, but on the third, when the

mountain was in view, he left his companions in the

plain and proceeded with his son alone to that mount
whereon king David '^ afterwards erected the temple.

They brought with them all else needed for the

sacrifice except a victim. Isaac, therefore, who was
now twenty-five years of age, '^ while constructing the

altar, asked what sacrifice they were about to offer,

having no victim ; to which his father replied that

God would provide for them, seeing that He had
power alike to give men abundance of what they had
not and to deprive of what they had those who felt

assured of their possessions : He would therefore

grant him too a victim, should He vouchsafe to grace

his sacrifice with His presence.

(.3) But when the altar had been prepared and he Abraham's
Address to

had laid the cleft wood upon it and all was ready, he his son.

said to his son :
" My child, myriad were the prayers

in which I besought God for thy birth, and when thou

camedst into the world, no pains were there that I did

not lavish upon thine upbringing, no thought had I

of higher happiness than to see thee grown to man's

estate and to leave thee at my death heir to my
dominion. But, since it was by God's will that I

became thy sire and now again as pleases Him I am
resigning thee, bear thou this consecration valiantly ;

for it is to God I yield thee, to God who now claims

from us this homage in return for the gracious

favour He has shown me as my supporter and ally.

Aye, since thou wast born (out of the course of

nature, so) *= quit thou now this life not by the

*" Age unrecorded in Scripture.
• Apparent lacuna in the Greek.
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Tov Kotvov eV Tov l^rjv rpoTTOv, aXX vtto Trarpo?

lSlov deo) TO) TTavrcov Trarpi uofxcv dvoLag Trpo-

TTejXTTOixevos , d^Lov OLjxal ae Kpivavros avTov /xTjre

voao) fxtJTe TroAe/xoj fxrJTe a'AAoi tlvI tcov iradibv,

a avpLTTLTTTeLV 7T€(f)VK€v dvdpajTTOig , aTraXXayrjuaL

231 TOV ^iov, /xer' ev^div Se kol lepovpyias eKeivov

ifjuxrjv TTjv arjv TrpoaSe^opievov Kat Trap avro)

Kade^ovTOS' ecrr) t' ifiol et? KrjbeiJLOva Koi yqpo-

KOjJiov, 8i6 Kal ak fxaXiara dverpefjiopi-qv, rov deov

olvtI aavrov 7Tapeaxf]P-^vos
."

232 (4) "laa/co? 8e, Trarpos yap rjv otov TeTVxrjKora

yevvalov eSet to (f)p6vr]fxa elvai,, Se^^erat Trpo?

TjSoi'Tjv Tovs Xoyovg Kal (^-qaas, co? ouSe yeyovevai

T'qv a.pxT)v Tjv hiKatO';, el deov Kal Trarpos /xe'AAet

Kpiaiv aTTajdeladaL Kal fjurj Trapexetv avrov rots'

dfjL(f)orepcov ^ovXrjpiacnv^ iroip-ios, ore /cat p.ovov

rov TTarpos ravra Trpoaipovpevov jxr] viraKoveiv

dSiKov -^v, (Zpfxrjuev eirl rov ^cofiov Kal rrjv a(f)ay'qx'.

233 Kav errpaxd'T] ro epyov fxr) ardvrog ep.TTo8cov rov

deov- ^oa yap 6vop.aarl rov "A^pa/xov eipycov rrjs

rov TzatSos" o'cf)ay7]g. ov yap eTnOvp^rjoas aip^aros

dvdpojTTLVov rrjv ofjiayrjv avrco Trpoard^ai rov

TratSo? eXeyev, ovhe ov Trarepa eTTOLy-juev avros

d(f)eXeadai rovrov ^ovXop^evos p-erd roiavr-qs a-

ae^eias, dXXd hoKipdaai OeXcov avrov rrjv Stdvoiav,

234 €t Kat roLavra TTpooraaaop-evog vrraKovoL. padutv

8e avrov ro Trpodvpov Kal rrjv vTrep^oXrjv rrjs

dpTjOKelas TJSeadai p,ev ot? avrco -rrapeaxev, ovx
varep-qaeLV he avrov del Trdorjg einpeXeias Kai ro

yevog d^iovvra, eaeuOai re rov vlov avrov ttoXv-

XpovLwrarov Kal ^icoaavra evhaipLovaig TraLOLV

dyadoLS Kal yvrjcrlois irapahcjaeiv pLeydXrjv rjye-
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common road, but sped by thine own father on thy
way to God, the Father of all, through the rites of

sacrifice. He, I ween, accounts it not meet for thee

to depart this life by sickness or war or by any of the

calamities that commonly befall mankind, but amid
prayers and sacrificial ceremonies would receive thy
soul and keep it near to Himself; and for me thou
shalt be a protector and stay of my old age—to which
end above all I nurtured thee—by giving me God in

the stead of thyself."

(4) The son of such a father could not but be brave- The saiva-

iiearted, and Isaac received these words with joy. He and uie'****^

exclaimed that he deserved never to have been born Jivme

at all, were he to reject the decision of God and of his

father and not readily resign himself to what was the

will of both, seeing that, were this the resolution of

his father alone, it would have been impious to dis-

obey ; and with that he rushed to the altar and his

doom. And the deed would have been accomplished,

had not God stood in the way, for He called upon
Abraham by name, forbidding him to slay the lad. It

was, He said, from no craving for human blood that He
had j^iven command for the slaughter of his son, nor had
He made him a father only to rob him in such impious
fashion of his offspring ; no. He wished but to test his

soul and see whether even such orders would find him
obedient. Now that He knew the ardour and depth
of his piety. He took pleasure in what He had given

him and would never fail to regard with the tenderest

care both him and his race ; his son should attain to

extreme old age and, after a life of felicity, bequeath
to a virtuous and lawfully begotten offspring a great

* v.l. jiovKiOfjMaif,
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235 [loviav. TrpoeS-^Xov re to yevo? to avrcjv el?

edvTf TToAAd /cat ttXovtov iTTihcoaeiv, /cat fj.i'-qiJi'qv

alioviov avra)v eaeodai rols yevapxons , r-qv re

^avavaiav ottXois KaraKTTjaafxei'ovs l^-qXcxJTOus

236 eaeadai Trdaiv avdpojTTOis- ravra 6 9e6g eiTTcbv

Kpiov eK rdcfiai'ovg Trap-qyayev aurot? et? rrju lep-

ovpyiav. ol Se Trap' eATrtSa? avrovs KeKOfiLapieuoL^

/cat TOLOVTiDV dya6a)v eVayyeAta? aKrjKOOTes rjana-

^ovro re dXXijXovs /cat dvaavreg avevoarTqaau irpo';

rrjv Yidppav /cat hirfyov evhaLfxovojg , ecf) arraaLV ois

edeX-qaeiav rod deov avXXapL^dvovros avrols.

237 (xiv.) Kat Hdppa fiev ov ttoXv varepov drro-

dvqaKei ^Lcoaaaa err] enrd /cat e'tKoat irpos rols

iKarov. Qdirrovai 8' avrr)V ev NejSpcDvt avy-

)(Copovvrcov [xev rtov Xavai^atojv Kat hrjp.ouLa x^vv

avTrjg rov rd(f)OV, 'A^pdfiov Se iDvrjaafxevov ro

Xcopiov oLkXcvv rerpaKocriwv Trap Kfjipaifjiov rivos

eK rrjs Ne^paJuog. /cat rd fxvr]p.eia "A^pa/xos re

/cat ol diToyovot avrou ravrj] KarecKevaaavro.

238 (xv.) Fa/xet 8' avros Karovpav varepov, e^ 17?

avro) TTalSes e^ yivovrai TTpos re ttovovs Kaprepol

/cat 8etvot avvUvai, Tjefx^pdvqs ^lat,dpr)s MaSav'T^s'

MaSidvqs Aovaov^aKos ^ovos. (f)vovrai 8e /cat

rouTOt? TTalSes' /cat Hovou /xev Ha^aKLvqs yiverai

/cat Aahdvrjs, rovrov Se Aarovaifiog "Aoaovpis

Aovovpi?- MaSavou 8e 'Hc^a? 'Eaxfip-qv "Avcoxos

239 'E^tSctj 'EASd?. rovroLs aTraat rot? Tratat Kat

Tot? vlojvols "A^pajjLOS dTTOiKidjv aroXovs fif]-

^ aVToO K€K0fJ.t(TfleVOV ROE.

« Greek " Nebron," see § 170 note. " Bibl. Ephron.
« Bibl. Keturah (XerTovpa). "* Bibl. Zimran.
« Bibl. Jokshan ('Ie|d«'). ' With lxx : Heb. Medan.
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dominion. He moreover foretold that their race

would swell into a multitude of nations, with increas-

ing wealth, nations whose founders would be had in

everlasting remembrance, that they would subdue
Canaan by their arms and be envied of all men.
Having spoken thus God brought from obscurity into

their view a ram for the sacrifice. And they, restored

to each other bevond all hope and having heard pro-

mises ofsuch great felicity, embraced one another and,

the sacrifice ended, returned home to Sarra and lived

in bliss, God assisting them in all that they desired.

(xiv.) Not long after Sarra died at the age of one Death of

hundred and twenty-seven years. They buried her oeif. xxm. i.

in Hebron," where the Canaanites offered burial-

ground for her at the public expense, but Abraham
bought the spot for four hundred shekels of Ephraim,''

a native of the place. Here too Abraham and his

descendants built their own tombs.

(xv.) Abraham afterwards married Katura,"^ by Abraham's

whom he had six sons, strong to labour and quick by^h?s°

of understanding, viz., ZembranCes),"* Jazar(es),* second wife.
\ /' \ /^^ Gen XXV 1

Madan(es),^ Madian(es),' Lousoubak(os),'' Souos.*

These too had families : Souos begat Sabakin(es) >

and Dadan(es),^ from whom sprung Latousim(os),

Assuris and Lououris '
; Madan begat Ephas,'"

Eophren," An6ch(os), Ebidas " and Eldas.^ All these

sons and grandsons Abraham contrived to send out

" Lxx (some Mss.) : Heb. Midian.
* Bibl. Ishbak ('U<t^6k). ' Bibl. Shuah (>;o.^^).

' Bibl. Sheba CZa^ds lxx, some mss.).
* With LXX (some mss.) : Heb. Dedan.
' Bibl. " Asshurim, Letushim (AaTov^uin), Leummim "

(in this order). " Bibl. Ephah (Fe^a;.).

" Bibl. Epher ('A^^p). " Bibl. Abida.
* Bibl. Eldaah (lxx Qepya/id. with v.l,).
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)(ava.TaL, Kal Tqu re TpatyXohvTLV KaraXafx^dvovaL

Kal rrj'S evhaLjxovog 'ApajSt'a? oaov eVt rrjv ^KpvOpav

KadijKeL ddXaaaav. Xeyerai 8' ws ovtos 6 'KojcfipTji'

arparevaag im rrju Aif^viqv Kareox^v avrrfv Kal

ol ulojuoL avTOV KaroiKTjaauTes ev avrfj rr^v yiju

OiTTO Tov eKelvov ouo/jiaTOs "A^pLKOv TTpoGTjyopevaav

.

240 p.apTvpeZ 8e /xou to) Xoycp 'AAe'^avSpo? o TToXuiaTcop

Xiyojv ovTcos' " KXeoSrjfjios Be ^iqaiv 6 7Tpo(f>-qrr]g,

6 Kal MdXxog, LCTTopcov rd rrepL lovhaiajv, Kadcjs

Kal Wojvorjg larop-qaev 6 vopioderr^s avrcjv, on
eK rrjg Karovpag 'A^pd/xo) eyevovro iralhes LKavoi.

241 Xeyei he avrcuv Kal rd 6v6p.ara 6vop.d[,cov rpels

^A<j)epav ^ovprjv ldc})pau. dno Hovpov piev rrjv

^Aaovpiav KeKXrjoOai, arro Se rajv Suo ld(f)pa re

Kal 'A^epou TToXtv re 'A(f)pdv^ Kal tyjv ^cupav
"AcfypiKav 6i.'op.aa6rjvaL. rovrovg ydp 'Hpa/^Aet

avarpaTevaai eirl Al^vtjv Kal ^Avralov, yiqp.avTd

re Tr]v ^A(j>pdvov duyarepa 'Hpa/cAea yevvijaai

vlou i^ avrijg AiScvpov tovtou 8e yeveadat ^6cf)Oji>a,

d(f) ov Tovg ^ap^dpovs ^ocfjaKas Xeyeadai."

242 (xvi. 1) 'ladKOj 8e^ rrepl reacrapaKoaTov eros

yeyovoTL yvvaiKa yvovs ayayeadac 6 TTarr]p

"Af^papog 'Pe^eKKav, Na;^'copou TratSos' Ovyarepa

TaSeXcfiov, Tou Tipea^vrarov TTep.TTeL twv OLKerajv

em Tr)v ixvrjareiav evBiqodpievos fieydXaLg viareoi.

* 'E(^pai' most Mss. ^ 5r) ML.
' The Arabian shore of the Red Sea: the name may also

include the opposite coast. Gen. xxv. 6 speaks of their being
sent " eastward unto the east country."

" Cf. § 133.
' Alexander Cornelius, a contemporary of Sulla, wrote a

treatise on the Jews containing extracts from Jewish and
Samaritan writings of the second cent. b.c. ; the fragments have
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, I. 239-242

to found colonies, and they took possession of Troglo-

dytis " and that part of Arabia FeHx which extends

to the Red Sea. It is said moreover that this Eophren
led an expedition against Libya and occupied it and
that his grandsons settled there and called the land

after his name Africa. ** I have a witness to this

statement in Alexander Polyhistor," whose words are

as follows :
" Cleodemus the prophet, also called

Malchus, in his history of the Jews relates, in con-

formity with the narrative of their lawgiver Moses,

that Abraham had several sons by Katura. He
moreover gives their names, mentioning three

—

Apheras, Sures, Japhras—adding that Sures gave his

name to Assyria, and the two others, Japhras and
Apheras, gave their names to the city of Aphra and
the country of Africa. In fact, he adds, these latter

joined Heracles in his campaign against Libya and
Antaeus ; and Heracles, marrying the daughter of

Aphranes,** had by her a son Didorus, who begat

Sophon, from whom the barbarians take their name
of Sophakes."

(xvi. 1) Now when Isaac was about forty years The wooing

uld,« his father Abraham, having decided to give him Gen.\xiv.^i.

to wife Rebecca, the granddaughter of his brother

Nahor, sent the eldest of his servants to ask for her

hand in marriage, after binding him by solemn

been collected by Freudenthal (Hellenisticfie Studien). The
work of Malchus (in Freudenthal's opinion a Samaritan)
"seems to tiave been a classic example of that intermixture

of Oriental and Greek traditions, which was popular" in

Hellenistic times. The legends about Heracles recurred,

with variations, in the Libyan history of King Juba (Plutarch
Sertor. 9, quoted by Schiirer).

'' The fluctuating spelling leaves it uncertain which son is

intended. * Gen. xxv. 20.
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243 ytVovrat Se avrai tovtov tov rpoirov vno tov?

fxrjpovs aXXiqXois to.'S ;^etpas' eTrayayovres emna
i-niKaXovvTai rov Oeov fxapTvpa rd)v iaofxevajv

.

€7T€[X7T€ §6 Kal Scbpa Tol? 6Ket SlO. TO OTTOLVLOV

244 rj /LtrjS' oAoJS" e77t;^copid^eti' €KTeTipLrjp.iva. ovro<s

airepxop.^vo'; -^povo) 8td to eivai xo-XeTrrjv oSeveadai

TTjV ^\eao-noTaixiav , -)(€.ijx(x}vl p.ev vtto tttjXojv

Pddovg depovg S' vtto avvSplag, eVt Se Kal Xrjariqpicov

ovrcov ev avrfj, a hLa<^vyeZv ovk evrjv prj irpo-

voovat, TOVTOV Tot? oSevovatv, elg ttoXlv a^iKvelTai

\dppav,^ Kal yevoixevos iv toIs TrpoaoTeioLg irap-

dlvoLS ivTvyxdvei TrXeiocnu e^' y'Sojp ^aSi^oJaaty

245 et'x^Tat, fxeu ovu tco deo) 'Pe^cKKav, rjv rep TratSt

"AjSpa/xo? pLvyjaTevao/xevov i^aTreaTetXav, el KaTo.

vovi' Tou avTov /xe'AAei d ydfxog ovtos avvTeXelodai,

iv eVetVat? evpedrjvat, yvcjjpiadrjvai tc avTrjv tojv

fxev dXXcov aiTovvTL ttotov dpvovpiivcov eKetvrjs Se

avTO) TTapaoxovuTjg

.

246 (2) Kai d fxeu errl TavT-qg wv Trjg Siavoiag eVi to

(f)peap TTapayiveTai Kal TrapaKaXel Tag irapdevovg

TTOTOV avTO) Trapaap^etP' • tcui' 8' iKTp€fTop.eva>v chg^

XpjiCovadJu OLKade KopLit^eLU, dAA' ovk eVeti^oj

Trapaax^Zv , Kal yap oi5S' evXrjTTTOv elvai to vhojp,

fxia e^ drraacbv eVeiVats" re Trjg Trpog tov ^evov

eTTLTrXrjTTeL SvaKoXtag, Tivog dXXov KOLVojvqaeiv rrpog

dvdpojTTOvg avrdg iroTe, al firjS' vSaTog /xeTeSoaav

247 Xeyouaa, Kal Trapex^t- avTCo (f)LXo(f)p6vcog . o 8e ev

eXnl^L ixev tcov oXcjov yevajxevog
,
^ovXopievog he Trjv

dXijdeiav jjiadelv, eVi^vei Te tt^? euyevetag avTrjv

Kal TTJg ;^pT7CTTdT7JTOS', OTl Kal /XCt' OLKeioV TTOVOV

Tolg Seofxevoig ivapKelv ovk e(j)vyev, eirwddveTO

* Kdppai' most M33. ^ SPE: \ai relL
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pledges. These pledges are given on this wise : each
party places his hands under the other's thigh, and
they then invoke God as witness of their future

actions. He also sent to his friends over there presents,

which, by reason of their rarity or their being wholly

unobtainable in those parts, were inestimable. The
servant's journey was prolonged, because travel is

rendered difficult in Mesopotamia, in winter by the

depth of mud, and in summer through the drought ;

moreover, the country is infested by bands of brigands

whom travellers could not escape without taking

necessary precautions. But at length he reached the

city of Charran, in the suburbs of which he fell in with

a number of maidens going to fetch water. He
therefore prayed God to grant that, if it were His

pleasure that this marriage should be consummated,
Rebecca, for whose hand Abraham had sent him
to sue on behalf of his son, might be found among
these maidens and be made known to him by her

proffering him drink at his request, when the rest

refused it.

(2) With this purpose in mind he approached the scene at

well and asked the maidens to give him drink. But ""^ "®""

they declined, saying that they wanted the water to

carry home and not for serving him, for it was no

easy matter to draw it. One only of them all re-

buked the rest for their churlishness to the stranger,

saying " What will you ever share with anyone, who
refuse even a drop of water ? ", and with that she

graciously offered him some. He, now in high hopes

of attaining his main object, but wishing to learn the

truth, commended her for her nobility and goodness

of heart in not hesitating to minister to another's

need at the cost of her own toil, and inquired who
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re TLVCtiv €117 yoveojv kol KaTev)(erat. avrols ourjaiu

TOLavTTj? TTaiSog Kal " vvfjicfyevaeLav," (firjOLV,
" wg

avrols €(TTL Ke)(^api,aix€VoVy els oIkov avhpos dyadov
248 TratSa? avro) TC^ofJieu-qu yuyjaLovs." tj Se ovhk

rovTCDV e^dovTjaev avrco ^ovXofJieua} ixadeZv, aAAa
/cat TO yevos dnea-qixaLve /cat " 'Pe^e/c/ca fxev,"

^iqaiv, " eyw KoXovjxaL, Trarr^p Se /xot BaOovrjXos

^v dAA' o jjiev rjhr) redpjjKe, Ad^avos Se dSeA^d?
eartu rjixerepos rod re o'lkov iravros avu rfj fX7]Tpl

TTpovoovj.iei'os /cat tt^? e/xTys" irapdevias eVi/xeAd-

249 jxevos." tovtojv aKpoaad/jLevos exo.ipe re rols

yeyovouL /cat rot? eiprjpievois rov deov ourcos opcJbv

avrw rrjs oSou aacfxZs auXXafi^avofiei'oi' ,^ /cat

TTpoKOjXLcras opjjLLaKov re /cat rivas Koafxovs, ovs

evTrperres (f)opelv irapOevois , dvehihov rfj Koprj rrjs

6771 TO) TTLelu p^aptTO? d[jiOL^r}u eluai /cat yepas,

hiKaiov Xeycov roiovroiv avrrjv rvy)(dveLV dyadrjv

250 TTapd rds rocravras rrapdevovs yevop-evriv. rj^iou

re Trap avrols Kara-x^drjvai, rov Trpoacvrepco ;)^6upeti'

rrjs vvKros avrov d(f)aLpovp.evr]s, KoopLOV re (fiepcoi^

yvvaiKelov rroXvreXrj mareveiv avrov ovk du(f)a-

XearepoLs e^aoKev r) roiovrois, olas^ avrijs eVet-

pddn]. reKpLaipeadai he Kal rrjv rrjs pirjrpos Kal

rabeX(j)ov <^iXavdpuyiriav avrijs eXeyev, ws ov

Svax^pavovaiv, e/c rrjs rrepl avrrjv dperrjs' ovhe yap
eaeodai ^apvs uiaOov re rrjs (jyiXo^evias reXeaas

251 /cat SaTTCti^at? tStat? ;^/37jCTd/xei'o?. -q Se Trept p,ev

rrjs rwv yovecov ^iXavdpcoTTLas avrrjs opdcos

et/cd^eti' avrov eiTTev, e'Tre/xe/i^ero Se (hs puKpo-

^ (TvWafi^dvovTa RO.
* Bekker: oh mss. Niese with some mss. reads toijtois oU
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were her parents, wishing them joy of such a child

and saying, " May they marry thee to their hearts'

content into the house of a good man to bear him
children in wedlock !

" Nor yet did she grudge him
this information that he sought but told him also of

her family, saying, " I am called Rebecca, and my
father was Bathuel, but he is now dead," and our

brother Laban directs the whole household, with my
mother, and is guardian of my maidenhood." On
hearing this the servant rejoiced alike at the deeds

done and the words spoken, seeing that God was so

manifestly furthering his mission ; and, producing a

necklace and some ornaments ^ becoming for maidens

to wear, he offered them to the damsel as a recom-

pense and reward for her courtesy in giving him
drink, saying that it was right that she should receive

such things, having outstripped so many maidens in

charity. He also besought that he might lodge with

them, night prohibiting him from journeying farther,

and, being the bearer of women's apparel of great

price, he said that he could not entrust himself to

safer hosts than such as he had found her to be. He
could guess from her own virtues the kindliness of her

mother and brother, and that they would not take

his request amiss ; nor would he be burdensome to

them, but would pay a price for their gracious hos-

pitality and live at his own expense. To this she

replied that with regard to her parents' humanity he
judged aright, but she upbraided him for suspecting

" Not stated in Genesis, but implied by xxiv. 28 (" her
mother's house ").

* Gen. xxiv. 22, " a golden ring (lxx, ' gold earrings *) . .

.

and two bracelets."
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Aoyovs V7T€iXrj(l)6Ta- navTiov yap ajxiaBl /xe^e'^eiv.

hr)X(L(Taaa fxevrot, Aa^dvco nporepov rdSeXcfxjj avy-

XUjpovvTos d^etu avTOV eXeyev.

252 (3) 'Q.S ovv TOVTOV yevojJievov Traprjye rov ^evov,

rds fiev Kapi-qXavg avrov TrapaXa/jL^dvovreg ol

Aa^dvov BepdTTOvreg ir-qpieXovv, avros Se heLTTvqacoi'

elarjyeTO avv avro). koi ixerd to helrTvov (f)rj(jc Trpo?

T€ avrov Kal rrjv pLTjTepa rrjg Koprjg " "A^pafxo?

Qeppov^ /xeV iariv vlos, avyyevrjg 8' v/xdrepos'

Na;^c6pT7? yap 6 tovtcjv, w yvvat, rdjv 7raiSa»i'

TTaTTTTog dSeAc/x)? "^v 'A^pdfxov opiOTrdrpios re /cat

253 ofJiOijL'qrpLo?. TrepiTreL roivvv ovros Trpos vp.ds d^ioju

rrjv Kopriv ravrrjv rraiSt ro) eavrov Xa^elu Trpos

ydfxov, OS yviqaLos eariv avroj Kal piovos ctti rols

TrduL reOpap-pievog' cp ra)v p.kv eVet yvvaiKcbv hvvardv

<ov> avTO) rrjv evhaLpLOveardrriv Xa^elu ovk rj^iojaei'

dyayeadai , ripLCJV 8e to yevos tov ydpcov TToXtrevet

254 TOVTOV. ov TTjV OTTOvhrjv Kal Trjv TTpoaipeatv pL-f)

v^pLor]T€' Kara yap deov ^ovXtjolv rd re aAAa pioi

/card TTjv o^ov dm^vTrjae /cat ttjv TrdlSa Kal tov

vpL€T€pov oIkov €vpov. 67761 yap TrXiqaiov Trjg

TToXeoJS iy€v6p,T]v, Trapdivov; Ihojv TToXXds errl to

(f)piap rrapayivop.iva's rjv^dpLrjv et? TavTrjv epcTreaelv,

255 o hx] yeyove. ydpLOV ovv vtto Oeias p-vqaTevopievov

€77i^aveta? /cat vp.€l? Kvpcvaare /cat "A^pap,ov rov

jLterd TOuavTT]? dneaTaXKOTa aTTOvSrjs tw /cara-

i^euCTat TTjv Koprjv TipLiqaaTe." ol Se, KaXd yap t^v

avTols Kal Kexapt'Crp-dva, Trjv re yvcopLTjv tov 9eov

avvrJKav Kal TrepLTTOvaiv €(f)' oig tj^lov ttjv dvyaripa.

yap.el Se ravTriv 6 "laaKos roJv npayp-dTOiv elg
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them of meanness, for he should have everything

free of cost ; however, she would first speak to her

brother Laban and with his consent would bring him
in.

(3) So, this being done, she introduced the Maniage

stranger, his camels were received by Laban's

servants who took charge of them, and he himself

was brought in to sup with the master. Supper

ended, he addressed Laban and the mother of the

damsel thus :
" Abraham is the son of Therrus " and a

kinsman of yours ; for Nahor, the grandfather of

these children, dear lady, was Abraham's brother :

they had the same father and the same mother.

Well, it is this Abraham who sends me to you to

ask this damsel in wedlock for his son—his lawful

son, who has been brought up as sole heir to his

whole estate. Aye, though he might have taken for

him the wealthiest of the women yonder, he scorned

such a match, and in honour of his own kin now plans

this marriage. Flout not his ardour and his proposal ;

for it w-as through God's will that all else befell me
on my journey and that I found this child and your

house. For when I drew nigh to the city I saw many
maidens coming to the well and I prayed that I

might light upon this one, as indeed has come to pass.

Nuptials thus manifestly blessed of heaven do you
then ratify, and show honour to Abraham, who with

such zeal has sent me hither, by consenting to give

the damsel away." And they, since the suit was
honourable and to their liking, understood God's

will and sent their daughter in accordance with the

servant's request. And Isaac married her, being now
• Or Tharrus (Bibl. Terah), § 148.

^ v.l. Qdppov, Qdppa,
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avTov a.(f)LKOfX€Vcov OL yap eV ttj^" Karoupa? et? Tas

OLTTOLKLa^ €^eXr]Xvd€Laau.

256 (xvii.) TeXevra Se Kal "A^pa/xos fJ.€r^ oXtyov,

avr]p TTaaav aper-qv ctVpo? Kal ttjs irepl avrov

aTTovSfjg a^LCxiS vtto tov deov rerLpuqixivos . e^Lcoae

Se TOV Tiavra -)(p6vov Irojv c^hopL-qKovTaTTlvTe irpos

rols enarov Kal BaTrrerai ev Ne^ptoj^t pLCTa rrjg

yvvaLKos Sappa? vtto twv TzaiSctJi' laaKOV Kai

^lofiaijXou.

257 (xviii. l) 'lactKO) 8e fxiTa ttjv 'A^pdp.ou reXevrrjv

CKvei TO yvvatov, koI ttjs yaoTpos eVt fiel^ov

oyKovjjLevYjg aycjouidaag av^pero tov deov. (f>pd[,€L

8' avTO) SchvfjLous Te^eadai ttjv 'Pe^eKKav Kal

(fiepcuvvpia eaeaOac tols Traialv eOvr], tov 8e pLeil,ovo<;

258 TTpoTep-qaeiv to Sokovv eXaaaov elvai. TtKrerat 8'

aura) fieT* oXiyov /cara TTpopp-qaiv tov deov hthvpua

TTaihia, tSi' to pcev Trpea^vTepov oltto KecfiaXrjg eVi

TOWS' 77o8as" Trepiaawg rjv Saav, to Se vecoTepov

etx^TO TTpo'CovTOS avTOV KaTO, TTTepvav. rjyaTTa Se

6 p.ev TTaTTjp TOV TTpea^vTepov Waavv Xeyop-evov

KaT' eTTivvvpLLav TTJg Tpix<Joaecx)S' 'K^patoi yap to

rjaavpov^ Tpixcop-o. Xeyovaiv 'ldKa>^os 8e o veco-

Tepos Trj pirjTpl ttpoa(f)iX-q<s rjV.

259 (2) AipLOV 8e ttjv yrjv KaTaXa^ovTOS ' laaKog,

So^av avTcp ^cjopelv etV AiyvvTov Trjg ;\;a>pas' ayadrjg

VTTap)(ovarjg , errl Tepdpojv aTZTJet tov deov KeXev-

aavTOS- VTToSexeTai 8' avTov 6 ^aaiXevs A^ip-e-

^ ^Tjeipov MSLE, Seirion Lat. : after Tpix^<reo}i SP ins.

elx^ 5^ KO''- (Tepov 6vofxa 'Z-fjeipov Xey6/j.fvov t^? Tpixihcnois

(doubtless a gloss).

" A condensation of Gen. xxv. 21 f., where Isaac first
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master of his father's estate ; for his sons by Katura Gen. xxv. 5.

had departed to found their colonies.

(xvii.) Not long after Abraham died, a man in Death of

every virtue supreme, who received from God the Qenfxxv. 8.

due meed of honour for his zeal in His service. He
lived in all one hundred and seventy-five years and
was buried at Hebron, beside his wife Sarra, by their

sons Isaac and Ishmael.

(xviii. 1) Now after Abraham's death Isaac's Biith of

young wife conceived, and seeing her inordinately Jacob*"

big with child her husband anxiously consulted God." Gen. xxv. 21

And He told him that Rebecca would give birth to

twins, that nations would bear their names, and that

he that to appearance was the lesser would excel the

greater. Not long after, as God had foretold, twin

children were born to him, the elder of whom was
excessively hairy from head to foot ; the younger
held his brother, issuing before him from the womb,
by the heel. The father loved the elder son, who was
called Esau after his hairiness, since the Hebrews
call shaggy hair esauron ^

; but Jacob the younger
was the darling of his mother.

(2) A famine now prevailing in the land, Isaac Lsaac at

resolved to go into Egypt, where the country was Qen^'^xvi i.

fruitful, but at God's bidding removed to Gerara."

Here king Abimelech welcomed him in virtue of his

entreats the Lord for his barren wife, and then she in the
pangs of childbirth goes to inquire of Him, and is the recipient

of the oracle.
" Esau is thought to be connected with an Arabic word

meaning " hirsute," for which there is no known Hebrew
equivalent ; Gen. xxv. 25 contains plays on the names
Edom (" red ") and Seir (" hairy "), but not apparently on
Esau itself. Josephus is weak in philology, and it is idle to

discuss his text and meaning.
" Gerar in Philistia.
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X€)(og Kara ^eviav Koi (f>iXiav rrjv 'Af^pdjJLOV Kai

TToXXfj Trdvv TTpog avTov evvoia )(^piqadiJL€.vos Kar

dpxd.s eTTL ravTTjs vtto (f)d6vov fxelvai Trpos to tto-v

260 eKojXvOr). opojv yap rov deov ro) laaKio avp.-

TTapovra Kal roaavrr] rrepl avrov aTTOvhfj -x^pcLyievov

OLTTioaaro avTou. 6 Se tolovtov TraAtr eK fxera-

^oXijg rrjg OLTTo rov ^aaKavov TreLpaOels ^A^ifxeXexov

Tore fiev dvex^pf]^^^^ els ttjv Xeyopievqv Oapayya
XOjpiov ov fiaKpav Vepapatv, opvaaovri 8 avrco

(f)peap TTOLfieves eTrnreaovres et? p-dx^v exojp'^oav

KOjXvovres ro epyov, Kal p.rj ^ovXiqdevTos (l>iXovLi<eZv

261 eho^av KeKpariqKevai. vnoxo^p'Tjoas Se wpvaaev

erepov, Kal ^Laaap.€vojv dXXcov nvcjjv 'A^ip-eXexov

7TOLp.evojv Kal rouro KaraXtnchv arrex^'jpriaev ev-

yvujpLovi XoyLap,cp Krcop.evos avrco rr]v dheiav.

262 elra <r >avropdrov rrapaaxdvros avrco rrjv cf)peco-

pvxio.v dveTTLKcoXvrov , 'Poco^coO ro (f>peap covop.aaev'

evpvx^pov d7Toar]p,au'et ro 6vop.a. rojv he rrpo-

repcov TO fiev "KaKov KaXelraf p.d^'fji^ dv rig avro

(ji-qaeie- ro S' erepov Hreva^' exOpau drroaripLaivei

ro 6vop,a.

263 (3) 'Icra/cot p.ev ovv aKp-dt^eiv avve^aive rr]v loxvv

VTTO fxeyedovs irpayp-drcov, A^Lp.eXexos 8e Kad

avrov cf)vea6aL vop.it,cx>v rov "YaaKov, vttotttov p.ev

avrols Kal rrjs avvSiaLT-qaecos yevoptev-qg, en ov

cf)avepa Se ^X^P9- "^^^ 'IcrdKov vveKardvros, Seiaas

p-r] rrjs vporepa? avrco </)tAtas' ovSev 6(j>eXos yevTqrai

TTpos dpLVvav Sv erraOev 'laa/cou rpaTrevro? <l>LXiav

dvcodev TTOielraL Trpos avrov, eva rdv arparrjycov

^ After Niese {'Er^vav); '!£,vaivvav or 'ELievva(v) codd.

» §212.
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former friendship and hospitality to Abraham " and
at first showed him the utmost benevolence, but was
prevented by envy from maintaining these feelings

to the end ; for seeing that God was with Isaac and
showered such favours upon him, he cast him off.

Meeting with this change in the temper of Abimelech,
arising from jealousy, Isaac then withdrew to a place

called the Ravine *' not far from Gerara. Here, as he Gen. xxvi.

was digging a well, some shepherds fell upon him
and started a fight in order to stop the work ; and,

when Isaac declined a quarrel, thev claimed a vic-

tory. He retired and began digging another, but when
other shepherds of Abimelech did him violence he
left this also and departed, purchasing his security

by reasonable calculation. Then, when accident

enabled him to dig unmolested, he called this well

Rooboth, a name which denotes " spacious."^ " Of
the former wells one was called Eskos,** that is to say
" Combat," the other Stena,* signifying " Hatred."

(3) Isaac's power thus steadily mounted through Reconciiia-

increasing wealth ; and Abimelech, thinking that V?" ^l'^^

his growmg lortunes were a threat to himselt (smce Gen. xxvi.

their relations had been strained even when living " "

together and Isaac had retired dissimulating his

hatred), and fearing that his former friendship might
avail him nothing when Isaac should turn to avenge
himself for his injuries, made renewed overtures to

him, taking with him Philoch,^ one of his generals.

" .\fter Lxx, taking 'i'dpay^ as a proper name : Heb. " in

the vale of Gerar."
' After LXX (et)pi/xwpt'a) : Heb. Rehoboth =" broad places."
" Heb. Esek, " contention "

: lxx adiKla.

' Heb. Sitnah, " enmity "
: lxx ix^t^^"-'

' Heb. Phicol : the same transposition of consonants
occurs in some mss. of lxx.
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264 ^IXoxov eTTayofjievo?. TrdvTOJV 8e T^rv^qKibs ojv

Tj^Lov Sia TTjv 'IcrctKou "x^prjaTOTriTa, opyrjs Trpoo-

^drov TTpea^vrepav x^P^^ ^''^ avTov re Kai rov

TTarepa yeyevqixeuiqu Trporipiwvrog, dvrjpev ets" tttju

iavTOV.

2G5 (4') Ttop' Se 'laaKrou -naihoiv ^Yiaavs, Trepl ov

fidXiGTa 6 TraTTjp iaTTOvSdKet, TeaaapdKovra yeyo-

v<l)S €T7) yafjbel "ASav tt)v "HXcovos Kal ^AXi^dpuqv

TTJV 'Kvae^ecouog,^ SwaarevovTcou iv ^avavaloLs

dvhpcbv dvyarepaSy eavrov TTOiiqaas rrjs Trepl rov

ydjjLOV e^ovaias Kvpiov /cat /XTjSe to* Trarpl avfjL-

266 ^ovXevadfjievos' ovBe yap dv e-n4.Tpe^ev "laaKos

exr' avro) rrjs yvwfxrjs yevojjLevqs' ov yap -^v avrai

8t' -qSovi]? avvdipaadaL avyyeveiav Trpos tou? eVt-

XiopLOVs. ov ^ovX6p.€vos 8e d7Te)(6-qg eluai rep

TraiSt KeXevcxJV d(f)iaTaodaL tcjv yvvaiKCov aiydv

€KpiV€.

267 (5) V'i]patos 8e d)v /cat rds oipeig elg to Trai/reAe?

'qcf>avLafxeuos TTpooKaXeadp-evog tou 'Haavv Kal to

yrjpas €L7Td>v cos Kai 8t;^a ttjs inqpojaecos Kal tov

Kara ra? oipetg Trddovs ijJLTToSdju ^v avrcp depa-

268 7T€V€iv TOV deov, eKeXevaev i^eXdelv eVt Kvvrjyeoiov

/cat dripaadpi€Vov daa dv avrco Svvarov yiv-qrai

TTapaoTKevdaai SelTTVov, ti'a /xera tovto tVereuoT^

Tou deov avp-ixa^pv avTco Kal avvepyov els dvauTa

TrapeZvai tov ^lov, d8r]Xov fiev elvai Xeyojv, orroTe

Kal TeXevTiqaeie, rrpo 8e tovtov Trapaa)(^elv avrat

^ 'Efft/ifiivos Bernard.
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And, having obtained complete satisfaction of his

desires, thanks to the good nature of Isaac, who set

more store on ancient favours bestowed on himself

and his father than on recent indignation, he re-

turned home.
(•i) Of Isaac's two children, Esau, the favourite of Esau's

his father, at the age of forty married " Ada and Gen!*ixvi

Alibame,* daughters respectively of Helon " and 34 with

Eusebeon,'' Canaanite chieftains ; these marriages
he contracted on his own responsibility without con-

sulting his father, for Isaac would never have per-

mitted them, had his advice been sought, having no
desire to form ties of affinity with the indigenous

population. However, not wishing to become at

enmity with his son through ordering him to separate

himself from these women, he resolved to hold his

peace.

(5) But when he was old and had completely lost his Isaacs old

sight, he called Esau to him and after speaking of his oen.xxvii. i.

old age, and how, apart from his affliction in the loss

of his vision, his years hindered him from ministering

to * God, bade him go out to the chase, catch whatever
he could and prepare him a supper, that so, after

partaking of it, he might beseech God to support and
assist his son throughout all his life ; adding that

it was uncertain when he might die, but he wished

" Scripture contains three inconsistent records of Esau's
marriages. Josephus, in common with a few lxx mss., here
introduces the names mentioned in Gen. xxxvi. 2 : the Heb.
iiere has the names Judith and Basemath.

* Bibl. Oholibamah (lxx '^Xifif/xd or '0\.).

« Bibl. Elon ('E\ui/x).

" Bibl. Zibeon (Se/if/wi').

' He could not procure a sacrifice himself: such seems
to be the meaning.
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^ovXeadai rov deou rats €vxo.t^ rai? virep aurov

7rapaK€KXriiJi€vov.

2G9 (G) Kat 'ilaavs /xei' eVt to Kw-qyeaiov e^ajpfXTjcrev

rj Se 'Pe^eKKa tov deov et? rr)i> evvoiav d^iovcra Trjv

^laKco^ou TTapaKoXetv koI irapa ttjv 'lo-a/cou yvcop^rjv

eKeXevaev avrov eplcfious Karaacfxi^avra helirvov

vapaaK€udt,€LV . 6 Se Iolkoj^os VTrrjpereL ttj prjrpl

270 TTOLvra Trap' avrrjs TTerruajjievos' eVet 8' evrpeTres

'qv TO SeiTTVOV, €pl(f)ov SepfxaTi rov ^pax^ova Trepi-

^aXcov, Iva TnarevoLTO Trapd toj -narpl Std rr^v

haavrrjTa 'Haau? klvai, to. yap dXXa iravr^ cov

ofiotos Std TO elvaL SlSvpios tovtoj fxovco hie(f>€pe,

Kol (f)o^rj6ets pLT] TTplv yeveadai tols ev^d-s evpedelg

KaKovpyoov els TOVvavTLOv Trapo^vvrj tov iraTcpa

TTOi'qaaodai raiiras", 7Tpoae(f)epe tco rraTpl to Selrr-

271 vov. /cat d "laaKos iTraLcrdojxevos to) /card ttjv

(f)covr]v t'Stoj TTpoaKaXelTai tov vlov tov Se tov

^pa^iova TTpOTeivavTOS, w ttjv alyeav TrepifSe^XrjTO,

TavTTjs ivacfxjojjievos " (pcovels p^v," elnev, " 'la-

Kco^o) TrapaTrXiqoiov, Krard he to Trjs TpL^os ^ddos

272 'Haay? eivai /xot So/cet?." /cat p,r]Bev vrroXa^ajv

KaKovpyov hei.7Tv^aas TpeTTCTai rrpos ev^ds Kat

TTapdKXrjOLV tov deov " heoTTOTa," Xeya)V, " iravTOs

aldjvos Kal SrjpLovpye ttjs oX'qs ovatas' av ydp

TiaTpl TO) epo) peydXrjv la^vv Trpov9r]Kag dya6u)v

Kdp,€ TuJv TrapovTOjv rj^Lioaag Kat rot? ef epov

yevopevots vireaxov ^orjdos evpevrjs^ Kat SoTrjp

273 del Td)v KpetTTovcov eoeadat- raur ovv Kat ^e-

^atcoaov Kat pur] Treptthrjs pte Std riyv Trapovaav

dadevetav, St' rjv Kat ptaXXov aov Seoptevos Tvyxdvat,

Kat pot TTatSa tovtov evpevrjs ad)t,€ Kat rravTOS

aTTadrj KaKov Sta^uAaxTe Sou? avro) ^tov evoaiptova
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before that time to procure God's protection for him
by his prayers on his behalf.

(6) So Esau sped forth to the chase ; but Rebecca, The blessing

being determined to invoke God's favour upon Jacob,

even in defiance of Isaac's intent, bade him kill some
kids and prepare a meal. And Jacob obeyed his

mother, taking all his instructions from her. Ac-
cordingly, when the meal was ready, he put the skin

of a kid about his arm, in order to make his father

believe by reason of its hairiness that he was Esau

—

for being his twin he resembled his brother in all else

but this—fearful lest before the benedictions his

guile might be discovered and provoke his father to

convert them into a curse, and so brought the supper
to his father. Isaac, detecting him by the peculiarity

of his voice, called his son to him, but Jacob ex-

tended the arm which he had wrapped in the goat-

skin, feeling which his father exclaimed, " Thy voice

is like that of Jacob, but from the thickness of the

hair I take thee to be Esau." So, suspecting no
fraud, he supped and then turned to prayer and
invocation of God, saying," " Lord of all the ages and
Creator of universal being, forasmuch as thou didst

bestow upon my father great store of good things,

and to me hast vouchsafed all that I possess, and to

my descendants hast promised thy gracious aid and
to grant them ever greater blessings ; now therefore

confirm these promises and think not scorn of me for

my present infirmitv, by reason of which I need thee

the more
;

graciously protect this my son and pre-

serve him from every touch of ill
;
grant him a bliss-

" Wholly independent of Gen. xxvii, 27 ff.

* Casaubon : eiVf"'? codd.
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Kai KTTJaiv dyadcov, ocroiv aoi hvva^us TTapaa)(^elv

,

TTOfqaas S' avrov <j)o^€p6v fxcv ex^poZs (f)iXois 8e

Tl/JilOV Kal Ke)(api(TlJL€VOV."

27 Jr (7) Kat o fji€v vo/xlI^cov et? 'Haavv noieladai ras

evxas TTapeKaXei rov deov apn 8e TriiravTO tovtcov

Kat TrapfjV Waavs airo rrjg 6-qpag. Kal rijg Sta-

fxaprias "Icra/cos" aiadopievos rjorux^av ciyet, 'Haavs
oe r]^iov rajv ofiotajv rdSeA^oi Trapa rov Trarpos

275 rvyxo-veiv rov he [Trarpo?]' dpi'oup.euov Sto. ro

TTaaas €ls Iolkoj^ov rds ev)(a.s dvqXojKevaL nevdos

rjyeu €7tl rfj Sta/ia/)Tta. /cat avrov rols SdKpvmv
dx66[Ji€vos 6 Trarrjp rd jxkv Trepl ro KvvrjyecrLov /cat

BuvafXiv awfiaros iv ottXois Kal Trdaiv 'ipyois

evSoKLpLijaeLv avrov €(f)aaK€ Kal Kapncocreadai^ rrjv

€77 avrolg Bo^av St atajvo^ Kai ro dn^ avrov yivos,

hovXevaeiv Se rdheX(f)Cp.

276 (8) 'laKCD^ov Se (f)o^oviJt,€vov rov d8eX(f}6v rijico-

piav ^ovXouevov Xa^elv^ rrjs i-nl raXs evxals* St-

apLaprtas rj pbr^rrfp pverai' TreiOei yap rov dvSpa
MecroTTorajMiar dyayeodat rep 'la/cdj^oj yvvaiKa

277 crvyyevrj. TJ8rj yap r^v 'lapia-qXov rratSa 'Haavg
7TapetX-q(f)€t TTpos ydpiov Baae/JidO-qv ov yap evvoovv

rots' Xavaj/atot? ol rrepl rov "laaKov, ware inl

roL<; TTporepov avrov ydpLOi? Svax^pdJs Sta/cei-

[X€vu)v etV ro eKeivots K€.xo.piapLevov rr]v Baa€p.ddriv

TTapeXa^e p,dXiura Trepl avrrjv GTTOvSdaag.

278 (xix. 1) 'la/cco^os' Se els rrjV MeaoTTorafiLav

areXXofxevos vtto rrjs pLTjrpos Kara ydpuov rrjs

Aa^dvov dvyarpos rod eKeLvqg d8eX(f}ov, em-
rpei/javrog ladKov rov ydpLov Sta ro TreideaOai

Tot? ^ovXrjpLaai rijg yvvaiKos, Sta rrjs ^avavatas
^ om. O Lat. * ed. pr. : Kapirdia-aa-dai codd.
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ful life and the possession of all good things that thou
hast power to bestow ; and make him a terror to his

foes, to his friends a treasure and a delight.
"

(7) Thus did he invoke God, believing that he was Ti»e

offering these prayers for Esau ; but scarce had he upon Esau.

ended them when Esau came in from his hunting. ^ i^"- *''^"-

Perceiving his error Isaac held his peace, but Esau
desired to obtain from his father the same benedic-
tions as his brother, and when his father refused

because he had exhausted all his prayers on Jacob,
loudly lamented his disappointment. His father,

moved by his tears, then pronounced that he would
be renowned in the chase and for strength of body in

arms and in labours of all kinds, and that he and his

posterity would thence reap an age-long reputation,

but that he would serve his brother.

(8) Jacob being now in terror of his brother, who Esau's third

wished to avenge himself for being defrauded of the Gen. xxvii.

benedictions, was rescued by his mother, who per- ^^'

suaded her husband to take a wife for him from his

kinsfolk in Mesopotamia. Esau, for his part, had ^- "xviii. 8.

already taken to wife Basemath," the daughter of

Ishmael ; for Isaac and his family had no love for the

Canaanites, wherefore, seeing their vexation at his

former marriages, to gratify them he took this

Basemath, to whom he was deeply devoted.

(xix. 1) Jacob then was sent by his mother to Jacobs

Mesopotamia to espouse the daughter of her brother veso-^^

Laban, Isaac consenting to the marriage in com- potamia.
. Geo xxviiu

pliance with his wife's wishes. He journeyed through i, ai.

" Heb. Mahalath (Gen. xxviii. 9) ; but the small group
of Lxx Mss., to which the text of Josephus is most closely

allied, reads Maaeyod^.

» dTroXa^elv MSPL. * apah OMSP.
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€7TOp€veTO Kal Sta TO TTpos rovg irrLXiopi-ovg ixtaos

279 Trap' ouSevi' fxev rj^lov Kardyeadat, VTraidpos^ 8e

7]vXi(,€TO TTjV Ke(()aXr]u Xidoi^ vtt avrov avp,-

(f)opovixevoi? irrLTLdels Kal TOiavriqv Kara tovs

V7TVOVS oijjLV opa TTapaardaau avra>- KXifxaKa yrjdev

eSo^ev icf)LKvovfji€V'r]v tov ovpavov ^XeTreiv Kal Si

avrijg oi/»eij Kanovoag aefivorepov rj Kara dvdpcoTrov

(l)vatv ixovaas, Kal reXevralou vTrep avrrjs tov

deov ivapyd)? avro) (^aLvoixevov 6vop.aari re

280 KaXeaai Kal TTOf^aaadat toiovtovs Xoyoug- " \a-

Kio^e, TTarpog ovra ae dyadov Kal TTamTov Sd^ai'

dpeTTis fieydXr^s evpajxevov Kap-vav em tois"

Trapovaiv ov TTpocirJKeu, dXX iXnt^eiu ra Kpemova'
281 Kal yap dcfidovo's eVSe'^erai ae fxeydXcuv dyadcju

napovaia npos to irdv Kara rrjv €p.7)v eTTLKOvpiau.

"A^pafjiov re yap eya> [cV]' rrjs MeaoTrorapias

Sevpo rjyayov eXavvopievov vtto twv avyyevdjv, Kai

narepa tov gov evSatpova d7Te(f)7]va- cbv ovx "^ttcj

282 pLolpav eis" ae KaTaQ-qaopai. dappcov ovv Kal

TaVTTJV TTOpeVOV TTjV oSoV epLOL TrpOTTOpTTO)* XP^'
p^evos' dwad-qaeTai yap aoi ydp,os, e<j) ov earrov-

Sa/ca?, Kal yevqaovTai aoi 77arSes' dyadoi, to he

TrXrjdog avTcbv dpidpov Kpelrrov earai, pieit,oaLv

viols avrcJov KaTaXipTravovres' ois eya> to ravTrjg

KpaTos Tfjs yrjs 8i8a)/xi /cat Tratal tols avTcov, ol

TrXrjpojaovoLV oarjv rjXios opa Kal yrjv Kal OdXaaaav.

283 dAAa prjTe Kivhvvov v(f)opd) p,r]Seva p-qT evXa^ov

TO TrXijdos Tcov TTOvojv, epLOV TTOLOvp,evov TOiV act

TTpaxdrjaopevojv irpovoiav ev re rot? vvv /cat ttoXv

TrXeov ev rot? varepov.

284 (2) Taura p,ev ovv 6 deos 'laKoj^oi TTpoayopevet.-

1 odSiva ROE. * unaLdpiOS RO.
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Canaan and, because of his hatred of the inhabitants,

disdained to seek lodging with any ofthem, but passed
the night in the open air, resting his head on some
stones which he had collected ; and this was the

vision which appeared to him in his sleep. He thought
that he saw a ladder reaching from earth to heaven,
down which were descending phantoms of nature

more august than that of mortals, and above it last of

all plainly visible to him was God, who called him by
name and addressed him thus :

" Jacob, offspring of a

good sire and of a grandsire who won renown for

exceeding virtue, it would beseem thee not to repine

at thy present lot, but to hope for better things ; for

indeed an abundant and abiding store of great

blessings awaiteth thee through my succour. For it

was I that led Abraham hither from Mesopotamia
when he was driven out by his kinsfolk and that

brought thy father to prosperity ; and no less than
theirs shall be the portion that I shall bestow on thee.

With courage, then, go thou on this journey too, with

me for thine escort. For this marriage on which
thine heart is set shall be consummated, and goodly
children shall be born to thee, whose descendants "

shall be beyond number and shall leave their heritage

to a yet greater posterity. ** To them do I grant

dominion over this land, to them and to their children

who shall fill all that the sun beholds of earth and sea.

Nay, fear no danger nor be dismayed at thy multitude

of toils, for it is I who am watching over all that thou

shalt do both now and far more hereafter."

(2) That was what God foretold to Jacob ; and he,

" Greek " multitude." * Text doubtful.

' cd. pr., Lat. : om. codd. ' RO : iro/UTrtJ rell.
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o Se TTepL)(^a.pr]s yevofxevos cttl rolg iajpafjidvoig Kal

Kar-Q-yyeX/jLevoL^ (f>ai8pvvei re rovg Xidovg cu?

rrjXLKOVTiov dyadojv €7t' auTois Trpopp-qaeojg ye-

yevrjpLevTjg Kal evx'rjv TTOieZrai dvaeiv 677' avTcov,

€L KTrjadfievos ^iov oiTTadrjg eTravioL, rco deio [Se]^

SeKarrjv rcov TreTTopiajxevajv TTOieladat ovTcog [avdi,s]^

d^LKopLevos, ripiov re Kpivei to )(^ujp^^^ 6vop,a avro)

Brjd-qX depLevos' aripaivei Se tovto deiav eariav

Kara ttjv rGiv '^X^rpxnv yXcorrav.

285 (3) Ylpo'Cojv 8e i-rrl Trjg MeaoTTorapiias XP^^V
vaprjv et? rrjv \appdv, Kal Troi/xeVas' eV rots' Trpo-

aareioLs KaTaXa^d)v Kal TT-atSa? €(/)T]^ovs Kal

TrapOevovs vrrep tlvos ISpvpievovg ^piaTog avv-

BierpL^ev avroXg XPTI^^^ ttotov, et? re Xoyovs

avTols d(f)i,Kvovpevog dveKpivev avTovs, et rvy-

Xdvovcn Ad^avov riva Trap" avTols elSores 'in

286 rreptovTa. ol 8e Trdvreg iTTiaraadai re €(f)aaav,

ov yap elvaL tolovtov cucttc dyvoetadat, /cat avp-

TTOipLaiveLV avToZg dvyarepa avrov, t]v davpdCeiv

OTt prjTTio TTapelrj- " Trapd yap ravrrjg p.epadiqKei'S

av aKpi^earepov oaa Trepl avrcov d/coucrat TTodelg."

ravTa 8' avra)v eVt Xeyovrcov naprjv r] Trat? orvu

287 TOtS iTTLKaTlOVGL TCOV TTOLpidvCOV . Kai heLKVVOVOL

Tov ^IdKco^ou avTTJ Xlyovres, d>s ^evos ovtos rjKoi

rd 7T€pl TOV TTarpog avri]? dvaTTVvdavopLevog. t)

8e 'qadelaa vtto vrjTnorrjTog rfj Trapovaia rod

'la/ccu^ou dveKpivev avrov, rig re u)v Kal TTodev

tJkoi irpog avrovg Kal vtto rivog ;^petas' Tjyfjievog,

rjvx^ro 8e Svvarov eivai avrolg Trapex^i-v o}V

dcfuKvelrai 8e6p,€vog.

288 (4) 'la/cco^o? 8e ovx vtto rrjg avyyeveiag ovSe

* ins. L : om. RO : t(^ 5i 0€<^ (/caJ ry 6ei^) rell.
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overjoyed at these visions and promises, polished " Consecra-

the stones whereon he lay when such great blessings i]^"(°S

were predicted, and made a vow to sacrifice upon tien. xxviii.

them, should he, after gaining a livelihood, retm-n

unscathed, and to offer to God a tithe of all that he

had acquired, should he come back in such fashion ;

he moreover held the spot in veneration and gave it

the name of Bethel, which denotes in the Greek
tongue 6eia io-TM—" God's hearth-stone.*

"

(3) Proceeding on his way to Mesopotamia, he ^^.*"j**?|

at length reached Charran. Here meeting with Gen. xxix. i.

shepherds in the suburbs, young men and maidens

seated beside a well, he joined their company, craving

for a drink, and entering into conversation with them
he inquired whether they chanced to know of one of

their people named Laban and if he were still alive.

And they all replied that they knew him, for (they

said) he was not a man who could remain unknown,
and that his daughter tended the flocks along with

them, and they wondered that she was not yet come ;

" from her," they said, " thou wouldest have learnt

more fully all that thou desirest to hear of their

family." And even as they said this the maiden arrived

with the last of the shepherds to descend to the well.

And they pointed out Jacob to her and told her that

this stranger had come to ask after her father. There-

upon she, with childish delight at Jacob's coming,

asked him who he was, whence had he come to them,

and what business had brought him, and prayed that

it might be in their power to supply his wants.

(-t) But Jacob was not so much moved by their

* So. with oil : lxx iw^x^^'' ^^I'o".
*" LXX oIkos deou.

« om. RO.
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TTjs 8ta ravTTjv cvvoias, aAA' eptori Trjg TratSos

TjTrrjdcls iKTTeTrXrjKTO re tov KaXXovg opwv ovtcjs

exovaav, cos oXiyai rcov t6t€ yvvatKcov tJvOovv,

Kai (l>rj(JLV
" dAA' i/jiol irpos oe koL Txarepa tov

aov, etTTep Aa^dvov ttols rvyxdveLS, oiKretOTTj?

iarl TTpea^urepa rrjs re arjs Kal ijxfjs yeviaeoiS'

289 e/c Qeppov yap "AjSpa/xo? koL 'Appdvrjs xal

Na)(copr]S rjaav vlol, div l^adoviqXos 6 aos TTaTTTTOS

Naxcjopov ytVerat ttols, 'A^pdfxov Se /cat rrjs

'Appdvov Tidppas "IcraKos' o ijJLOs TTaTijp. eyyiov

8e /cat vecLrepov rovd^ ripiexs rrjs avyyevetas op^rj-

290 pevp,a Trpog dXX'qXovs exojxev 'Pe^e/c/ca yap pnqrrjp.

ip,r) Aa^dvov Trarpog tov aov dSeXcjir] rraTpos re

TOV avTov /cat firjTpos, dveijjiol S' iafiev T^/xet? iyo)

re /cat av. Kal vvv Sevpo tJkco daTraoop^evos re

vp,dg /cat ttjv TTpovTTdp)(ovaav rjpXv avyylveiav

291 dvavecxycTopievos." tj Se vtto pLvqfirjg, OTTola (^iXeZ

avvTvyxdveiv ToZg veois, TrpoTTeTTvafievq rrapd tov

TTaTpos ra irepl Trjg 'Pe^e/c/ca? /cat tovs yovets

etSyta irodovvTas avTrjs to ovopia, vtto ttjs Trept

TOV TTaTcpa evvoias evSaKpvs yevopievr) Tiepi^dXXeL

292 TOV ^IdKco^ov, Kal KaTaaTraaapLevrj ttjv ey/crato-

TaTrjv Kal pieyioTiqv rjSovqv avTOV /co/xtaat to)

TTaTpl Kal TOLs iirl ttjs ot/ctas" aTracnv eXeyev evrt

TJ] p,V'qp,ri TTJg pnqTpog avTov Ket/xeVoj /cat rrpog

piOVT) TavTT] TvyxdvovTL' (f>avela9aL 8 avTO) iravTog

dvTa^iov dyadov. ;^ajpetv' re iKcXevev tJSt] rrpog

TOV TraTepa Kal eTreaOai Trpog avTov r]yovpt,evrj /cat

TTJg TjSovrjg /xt) dcfiaipeZadaL to irXeov avTov

^pahvvovTa.

293 (5) Tayr' elirovaa Traprjyev avTov npos tov

Ad^avov, Kal yvcopiadels vtto tov pLTjTpoiog avTos
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relationship or the affection consequent thereon, as

overcome with love for the maid ; he was amazed at

the sight of beauty such as few women of those days
could show, and said :

" Nay, but the kinship that

unites me to thee and to thy father, seeing that thou
art Laban's child, dates from before thy birth and
mine. For Abraham, Arran" and Nahor were sons of

Therrus,** and to Nahor was born Bathuel thy grand-
sire, and of Abraham and Sarra, daughter of Arran,
came my father Isaac. But we have a closer and
more recent pledge of kinship uniting us to each
other, for Rebecca, my mother, is thy father Laban's
sister : they had the same father and the same
mother : so we are cousins, I and thou. And now I

am come hither to salute you all and to renew that

alliance that already exists between us." And she,

as young people are wont to do, recalling what ere

now she had heard her father tell of the story of

Rebecca, and knowing that her parents were longing

to have word of her, from filial affection burst into

tears and flung her arms round Jacob, and after

tenderly embracing him said that he had brought the

most cherished and keenest of pleasures to her father

and to all their household, for her father was devoted
to the memory of Jacob's mother and dwelt only upon
it, and his coming would appear to him worth more
than every blessing in the world. And she bade him
come straight to her father, following her lead, and to

deprive him no longer of this pleasure by delay.

(5) Having thus spoken she conducted him to Jacob and

Laban '^

; and being recognized by his uncle he for his oen^xxix.
13.

'

" Bibl. Haran. " Bibl. Terah.
" In Genesis Laban runs to meet him, and brings him into

Ills house.
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re dSer]? 171' eV <f)tXots yevojxevos KOiKetvoLS ttoXXtju

294 -qhovrju Trapexx^ev dSoKTjrats' eVt^ai^et?. /zerd 8e

ov TToAAd? Tjfxepas 6 Ad^avos ;^aipetP' /xet' evr'

auToi TTapovTL fxeL^ovois t] cli? to) Xoyco brjXcoaeuv

eAeye, T-jyi' 8' alriai' St' ^i' d(f)iKTaL jxrjTepa re /cat

Trarepa Trpea^vras KaTaXiTTcav /cat Oepaireias Trjg

Trap' auToiJ heojxevovs dveTTwddvero- Trape^eiu yap
295 avTO) /cat Trpd? diraaav iTrapLVvelv^ ^^peiav. 'IdKOJ^og

Se TTacrai' aura) tt]!' alriav hi-qyeZro Xeycov 'lad/co)

yeveadai TralSas 8t8vp,ovs avrou re /cat 'Hcraui/,

oi', eTTCt TcDt' Tov TTarpos ev)(cov StTy/xapre ao(^ia.

rrjs fjL-qrpos ei? aurdt' yevojxevojv , dTroKrelvai t,rjT€h'

avTOV d)s d(l)'rjprjiJL€vou rfjg napd tov deov ^aai-

296 Aeia? Kal dyaddJv d)v 6 rrar-qp rjv^aTO- TavTrjv

re ett'at ttjv alri-av rfjs evddhe Trapovalas Kara
rrjv rrjg pL-qrpog ivToX-rjif. " TrdTTTTOi* re yap rjpA,v

dheX(^oi rvyxdvovai /cat TrXeov rod /car CKeivovs

avyyevovs rj jxTqriqp TrpocrXapL^dvei. epv/xa Se rrjg

iixTJs," (f)rjaLV,
" dTToSrjjjLtas ae re /cat rov deoi'

TTOLOV/jLevog dappo) rot? Trapovai."

297 (6) Ad^avos Se Kat Sid rous Trpoyovovs vrr-

taxv^^rai Trdarjs avra> p.erahojaeiv (f)iXaudpa>7rLa^

/cat Std rrjv pL-qrepa, TTpog 7]v rr^v evvoiav Std r-qg

TTepl avrov OTTOvSrjg evhei^eodai^ Kat p-r] 7Tapovar]s-

TTOLpviojv re yap avrov eTTtpeXrjrrjv Karaanqaeiv

e^acr/ce /cat rrpovopias*' dvrl rovrojv d^Lcbaeiv, /cat

TTpos rovs Ihiovs drraXXdrreadaL yovels ^ovX6p.evov

perd hwpuiv eTTaviq^eLV /cat ripfjg oarjg et/cd? rjv

298 ru;)(etv' rov ovrco avyyevrj. laKco^ov Se dapevcos

ravra dKOvaavros Kat (f)riaavro? rjSewg Trdvra

p.evcov Trap' avra> ttovov ei? rjSovr^v vvopevelv^ rrjv

' Naber : iTra/ivvei-v codd.
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part now felt secure among friends and withal afforded

them great pleasure by his unlooked-for appearance.

A few days later Laban said that his presence indeed

gave him more joy than he could express, but he
asked him for what reason he had come, leaving his

mother and father at an age when they would need his

care, and assured him of his aid and succour in his

every need. Jacob then recounted the whole matter

to him, saying that Isaac had twin sons, himself and
Esau ; and Esau, being defrauded of his father's

blessings, which through his mother's artifice had
been bestowed upon himself, sought to kill him for

having deprived him of God's destined gift of the

kingdom and of the benefits invoked by his father
;

that was the reason for his coming thither in com-
pliance with his mother's behest. " For," said he,
" our grandfathers were brothers, and my mother
brings us into yet closer relationship than that. And
so, placing myself on my sojourn here under thy

protection and God's, I have confidence in my present

state."

(6) Laban thereon promised to show him every Jacob's

kindness, both in the name of their ancestors and also marriages,

for his mother's sake, his affection for whom, though
absent, he would display by his solicitude for her son :

he would in fact make him overseer of his flocks and
accord him privileges for these services ; and should

he wish to depart to his parents, he should return

laden with presents and all the honours befitting so

near a kinsman. Jacob welcomed these words and
said that he would gladly tarry with him and endure

* Niese: Tracri codd.
Bakker: «V5«t^a(r('ai codd. * tt^oi'O/u^j ROE.

' Dindorf : vTrofi^veiv codd.
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CKeivov, fiiaOou 8e inrep rovrov Xa^eZv ol^lovvtos

Tov 'Pax'^^o.s ydfiov, Sta re ra a'AAa TL[xrjs d^iag

Trap' avTov rvyx^dveLV ovarjg /cat on Slolkovos ttj?

TTpos avTOV dcfii^eco^ yevotro' 6 yap Trj? TratSoy

epojs avTov -qvdyKaae TTOLT^oaadai rovs Trepl rovTov

299 Xoyovs' Ad^avos Se rjaOels tovtols iinvevei rov

ydfxov avro) rrjg 7rai86? ovk d?[Xov dp-eivoi yajx^pov

€v^dfJi€vos eXdelv el fxeuroi Trap avTco p.lvoL rivd

Xpduou, TOVTO TTOCTjaew ets yap \avavaiovg ovk

dv 7T€fjnfj€LV^ TTju OvyaTepa, fX€rap.4XeLv yap avTU)

Kal TOV rrjs dheXcfirjs KTySou? e/cet avva(f>devTos.

300 TOV 8' 'laKco/Sou rovTOLg avyxojpovvTos eTrrd irtof

Xpovov avvriOeTaf roadhe. yap avTco KeKptrat 9rj-

revaai ro) Trevdepcp, Iva rij? dpeTTJ? TreZpav Sou?

eTnyvcjjadfi fxaXXov ris etrj. Kal TTpoaSe^djxevo?

rou Xoyou Ad^avog tov )(^p6vov hieXdovTos TTpouTidei

301 TTjw €va>XLav tu)v ydficoi'. vvkt6<; 8' €.TTLy€voixevy]<;

ovhkv TTpofjodiqfxevq) tco ^laKco^o) Trapa/cara/cAtt'et

TTju eTepav tcov dvyaTcpoju rrpea^vTepau re tt^j

*Pa;^7JAa? Kal T-qv oi/jli/ ovk evTrpeirrj. avveXOdjv

8' eKeluog vtto fiedrj^ Kal OKOTOvg, etra fxeO'

302 rjfxepau yvovg, dSiKiav iireKdXeL Aa^duoj. 6 Se

avyyvcLfirju fjTeiTO ttj? avdyK-q^, vcf) ^s TavTa

rrpd^eiev ov yap /card KaKovpyiav aura) ttjv

Aeiav TTapaaxetu, dAA' vcf)^ eVepou pLeLt,ovo<; vevL-

KTjpievov. TOVTO p,€VTOL y' ovScu €p.T[ohil^eLV rrpog

tou 'Pax'rjXag ydpiov, dAA' IpcJvTi Scoaetu TavTiqv

fjLCT^ dXXrjV eTTTaeTLav. TreldeTai 8' d ^IdKco^og,

^ Triixxpai Niese.

" Implied by Gen. xxix. 17, though only one defect is men-
tioned, viz. that her eyes lacked lustre.

" Greek, here and throughout, " Leia."
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any labour to please him ; but for his wages in return

for this he asked the hand of Rachel, who on all

grounds deserved his esteem, and not least for her

ministry in bringing him to Laban—the love that

he bare the maiden constraining him thus to speak.

Laban, delighted at his words, consented to the

marriage with his child, saying that he could not have
prayed for a better son-in-law ; on condition, however,

that he would abide for some time with him, for he

would not send his daughter among the Canaanites :

indeed he regretted that his sister's marriage had
been contracted over there. Jacob, approving these

conditions, covenanted for a period of seven years :

such was the term for which he resolved to serve his

father-in-law, in order to give proof of his worth and
that it might the better be seen what manner of man
he was. Laban accepted this proposal and, when the

time expired, prepared to celebrate the nuptial

festivities. But at nightfall he brought to the

chamber of the all-unconscious Jacob his other

daughter, who was older than Rachel and devoid of

beauty.'' Jacob, deluded by wine and the dark, had
union with her ; then, when daylight came, he
recognized her and accused Laban of perfidy. The
other craved his pardon for the necessity which had
constrained him so to act, saying that it was not out of

malice that he had given him Leah * but from another
more overpowering motive.' This would, however,
in no way debar his marriage with Rachel : no, if he
loved her, he would give her to him after another

seven years. To this Jacob submitted, his love for

" Weill suspects a lacuna in the text : the motive is stated

in Gen. xxix. 26, " It is not so done in our place, to give the
younger before the firstborn."
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ovSeu yap erepov avro) 7tol€lu 6 rrjs Koprjs cpojg

eTTeTpeTTe, Kal SteXdovarjs dXXrjs eTTTaeria? t7]u

'Pa;S(7^AaP' TrapiXa^ev

.

303 (7) 'Yiaav S' eKarepais depatraivihes rov Trarpo?

hovTos, ZeA0a pL€v Aeias 'Pa;(7)Aas' Se BaAAa,

SouAai iJL€v^ ovSajxcbs VTTOTeTaypilvat, 8e. /cat ttJ?

Aeias" TJirrero Seivcos 6 irpos rrjv dbeXt^rjv kptos

Tavhpos, TtpoaehoKa re Traihcov yevop.iv<x}v eaeadai

304 TLjxia LK€T€ue re rov deou SLTjveKcos. Kal yeuo-

fievov TTtttSos" dppevog /cat Sia rovro Trpog avrr]u

CTTearpafipLefov rdvSpog 'Pov^rjXoi> 6vop,di,€i rov

vlov, StoTi /car' eXeov avrfj rov deov yevoiro- rovro

yap arrjfxaLvet, ro ovofia. reKvovvrai 8e avrfj /cat

rpels erepoL fierd )(p6vov Hvfjuecov,^ (XTroav^/xaiVei

8e ro ovofia ro iirr^Koov avrfj rov deov yeyovevai,

elra AeutV, Koivcuvias oiov ^e^anorrjs, p^ed^ ov

305 'loiiSa?, evxapiarlav rovro B-qXol. 'Pax^jXa be

(l)o^ovpevrj, prj Sta rr]v evreKviav rfjs d8eX(f)rj'; r]r-

rovos TTapd rarSpo? poipag rvy^avr^, TrapaKara-

KXtvei rd) 'laKw^oj rrjv avrrjg depaTraiviha BaAAai^.

ytVerat Se rraihiov e^ avrrjg Adv, deoKpirov dv

rives eiTTOLev Kara rrjv 'KXXt^vcov yXd)rrav Kal

pier avrov Y^e(f)6dXeLS, pnqxavrjros^ olov, Sta ro

avrirexydaaadai TTpos rr]v evreKviav rrjs dheX(f)rjs.

1 + ovv RO. " Zeyuetif M.
^ O Lat. (ex machinationibus) : a^Tixo-v-qTos (eiy/uT^xcii'i^ros)

rell.

<• So Lxx (Gen. xxx. 9) : Heb, Zilpah.
" So Lxx (Gen. xxix. 29) : Heb. Bilhah.
« Bibl. Reuben (Vov^-qv), " because," according to

Scriptural etymology, " Jehovah hath looked upon my
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the damsel permitting of no other course, and after

the lapse of seven years more he won Rachel.

(7) The two sisters had each a handmaid given •^.^i^.^'''*

them by their father—Leah had Zelphah " and
Rachel Balla **—in no way slaves but subordinates.

Now Leah was grievously mortified by her husband's

passion for her sister, and hoping to win his esteem
by bearing children she made continual supplication

to God. Then a boy was born and, her husband's Gen. xxix.

affection being consequently drawn towards her, she

called her son Rubel," because he had come to her

through the mercy of God ; for that is the meaning of

the name. Three more sons were born to her later :

Symeon, the name signifying that God had hearkened**
to her, then Levi(s), that is to say a " surety of fellow-

ship," ^ and after him Judas, which denotes " thanks-

giving." Rachel, fearing that her sister's fecundity f6. xxx. i.

would lessen her own share in her husband's affec-

tions, now gave as concubine to Jacob her handmaid
Balla. By her he had an infant, Dan,' which might
be rendered in Greek by Theocritos (" adjudged of

God "), and* after him Nephthali(s),^ that is to say
" contrived," because his mother had outmanoeuvred

affliction {rank beonyi)." Josephus here and throughout
adopts the Syriac and probably older form Mubil, finding
in the last syllable the divine name El ; how he extracted
the sense of " mercy " from the first is obscure. Modern
scholars see in the final syllable not El but Baal.

•* Heb. sliama " hear."
* In Biblical etymology (Gen. xxix. 34) connected with

the root lavah, " join," " adhere "
; now thought to be the

gentilic name for tlie Leah tribe as a whole.
' Meaning in Heb. " he judged."
" Bibl. Naphtali {'St((>da\fi) : the verb niphtal (translated

" wrestle "), from which Scripture derives the name, means
rather " twist," suggesting tortuousness, cunning.
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306 TO 8 avTO KaL Aeia TTOtet irpog to rijs d8€X(f)rjs

kpyov dvrLT€)(uaaaiJ,evr}' TrapaKaraKXivei yap r-qv

avT-qs depdiratvav, ylveraC re Kal eV rrjs ZeA^rj?

VLOS FaSas", tvxo.Iov dv ris icaXeaeiev avTov, Kat

fxer avTOV "Aarjpos, fiaKapiarr^g Xeyoir dv i^

307 (Lv Tipos €VKXeiav^ TTpoaeXdfx^ave. 'Pov^tjXov Se

Tov Trpea^VTarov rcjv vlcov Aeta? jxavhpayopov

fxijXa KO^ut,ovTO'5 rfj firjrpl 'Pa)('qXa deaaafxevr^

TrapaKaXeX iieroBovvai Si' iTnOvjxlas tov ^pwfxaTOS

yevofxevq. r-qg S' ov Treidofxev-qs, dpKelaOai 8'

avTrjV d^Lovarjs, on ttjs Ttfi-qs avrrjv d(j)eXoLTO ttjs

TTapd TOV dvSpos, Pa;)(T7Aa TreTraivovaa tov Ovjxov

TTJs a8eX(f)7Js Trapa)(a}prj(jeiv avrfj TdvSpos eXeye

Koifjirjaofievov vap avrfj /car iK€LV7]v rrjv iairepav.

308 rrjs 8e TTpoaiejxevrjs* r-qv X^P''^ 'la/coj^o? avyKad-
euSei TT^ Aet'o. 'Pa;^7^Aa ;)^apt^o/xevos'. TrdXiv ovv

yivovrai TratSes' o-vrfj, laaa^dpr^s fJi€v arjixaivajv

TOV e/c fxiadov yevofxevov, Tja^ovXdjv 8e -qvexvpa-

afxevov evvoia rfj rrpos avriqv, Qvydrrjp he Aetra.

Xpdvoig 8' varepov Kal 'Vaxr}Xa yiverai [o] 'loi-

arjTTos vlos' TTpoaO-qK'qv yevqaof.ievov tivos SrjXoi.

809 (8) Tovrov diravra rov ;^povot', err] 8' earlv

ecKoaiv, eTTOLfxaive rw TrevOepw' jxerd rovrov 8
^

Tj^Lov TCt? yvvaiKas dvaXa^oJV dTraXXdrreadai rrpos

avTov rod Se rrevdepov pLTj avyxcopovvros /cpu^a

310 rovro TTOielv eirevoei. rdjv yvvaiKchv ovv dir-

eneipdro, ttojs exotev rrpos rrjv d7ToSr]p,i,av, twv

1 RO: +Tfi Adq. rell.

^ fiiTO, TOV 8' RO : yuera tovto 5e most MSS.

" Gad, " the name of an Aramaean and Phoenician god
of Luck, mentioned in Is. l.xv. 1 1

" (Skinner).
'' Bibl. Asher {'Aa-qp), there derived from the verb *' call
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her sister's fecundity. Leah responded to her sister's

action by the same stratagem : she too gave her own
handmaid as concubine, and of Zelpha was born a son

Gad(as) "—" Godsend " we may call him—and after

him Aser,** or as we may say " Beatific," because of

this addition to the woman's fame. Now when Gen. xxx. i*.

Rubel, the eldest of Leah's sons, brought some apples

of the mandrake to his mother, Rachel spied them and
begged her to give her of them, having a longing to

eat of them. Leah refusing and protesting that she

ought to be content with having robbed her of her

husband's esteem, Rachel to appease her sister's

wrath said that she would surrender her place to her

and let her husband sleep with her that evening.

She accepted this favour and Jacob, to please Rachel,

slept with Leah. So she again had children

:

Issachar," meaning " one born of hire," Zabulon
" pledged by affection towards her," ** and a daughter,

Dinah. Later on Rachel also bare a son, Joseph,

signifying an " addition of one to come.*
"

(8) Throughout all this period of twenty years Plight of

Jacob was tending the flocks of his father-in-law ; but
iJfg'^^ai^y

at the close of it he desired leave to take his wives and Gen.xxx. 25.

depart to his own home, and, when his father-in-law

refused, he planned to do this thing secretly. He /b. xxxi. 4.

accordingly tested his wives' feelings concerning this

happy," but possibly " related to tlie Canaanite goddess
Aslierah."

"= = either " man of hire " or " there is a reward."
* lienesis (xxx. 20) offers two derivations, from zabad,

"endow" (zebed, "dowry"), or zahal, "dwell": Jose-

phus seems to connect the word with hnbol, " a pledge."
' Or " of something to come." Josephus adopts the

second of the two Biblical etymologies of his own name,
" May Jehoviih add " (lxx xpoaOiru) 6 dedi fxoi Hrfpov vl6v.

Gen. xxx. 24).
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JOSEPHUS

8' ixova(jL)V TjSecDs 'Pa;^i^Aa Kal Toiis tvttovs tcjv

decov, ovs ae^eiv Trarpiov? ovra? vofiifxov rjv,

avvaveXoyLeviq ovvaTreSlSpaaKe fxera Trjs dSeX(f)rjg

oi re eKarepcuv TratSe? Kau at depairaLvihes ovv

311 TOi? VIOLS €.1 T€ Tis '^i' KTrjoLg avTOLg. ev-qyero

8e 'la/coj^os" Kai rcov ^oaKr]iJidTcou rrjv -^ixiaeiau

Aa^dvov jJLT] TtpoeyvoiKOTOs . rovs Se tvttovs c'tt-

€(f)ep€ro Tcbv decbv 7] 'Pa;^7^Aa Karacfjpovelv jxeu ttjs

TOLavTTjs Tijxrjs Tcov deojv hiha^avTOs avTrjv 'laKcu-

jSou, Iva 8' el KaTaXr)(f)deuv vtto rod Trarpos avrrjs

Siioxdevres ^xoi tovtols Trpoa^vyovaa avyyvu)[j,r]s

rvyxd-veiv.

312 (9) Ad^auos 8e jxed' rjjjiepav TrpcoTiqu yvovs rrjv

T€ 'la/ccu/Soy dvaxcoprjaLv Kal rcov dvyaripujv

heivo-nadayv rjXavvev eV avTOv jxerd Svvdfieojs

eTTeiyofievos, Kal Kad^ €^86fir]v rj/xepau eVt rivos

313 X6(f)ov XapL^avei TTpoKadthpvfievovs . Kal t6t€ p.€v,

eoTTepa yap -qv, -qavxat^ev ovap 8e o deos eTnards

avTCp TTaprjveae Xa^ovri tov yap.^p6v Kal rds

dvyarepas rjpefxeLU Kal jJLrjSev els avrovs vtto

dvpiov ToXpLav, OTTOvhas 8e TTOteZaOai vpos 'la/cco^Sov,

avTos Xeyojv eVetVoj avp.piax'qoeLv, el Kara^poviqaas

avTov rrjs oXiyonqros ^copr^CTetei' avro) Sid paxy]?-

314 Ad^avos 8e roiavr-qs avrco Trpopp-qaeojs yeyevq-

p-ivqs p.ed^ TjpLepav rov 'IdKcv^ou els Xoyovs Trpo-

KaXeadptevos Kal Sr]X<jL)aas avrco ro dvap, eVei

TTpos avrov qXOe Treiadeis, rjp^aro Kariqyopelu

avrov TTpo(f)epcDv on Kal TTeviqra avrov eXOoura

TTpos avrov Kal Trdvrojv aTTOpov VTreSe^aro Kal

" Midrashic addition. For other motives given for the
theft of the Teraphim cf, Pirke R. Eliezer, c. 36 (Friedlander),
" Rachel stole them, so that they should not tell Laban that
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migration ; and, they being well content, Rachel, Gen. xxxi.

taking with her even the images of the gods which the

religion of her fathers made it customary to venerate,

escaped along with her sister and the children of

both wives, the handmaids with their sons and all

their possessions. Jacob, moreover, took with him one
half of the cattle without the knowledge of Laban.
Rachel, who carried the images of the gods, had
indeed been taught by Jacob to despise such worship,

but her motive was that, in case they were pursued
and overtaken by her father, she might have recourse

to them to obtain pardon. **

(9) Laban having, a day later,'' discovered the Dispute

escape of Jacob and his daughters, indignant at such jacob and

treatment, set out after him with a band of men in Laban.
(jen. xxxi.

hot pursuit, and on the seventh day overtook them on 22.

a hill where they were encamped. It being then

evening, he took his rest ; and God appeared to him
in a dream and warned him, now that he had over-

taken his son-in-law and his daughters, to act gently

and take no rash measures against them in wrath, but

to make a covenant with Jacob ; He would Himself,

He said, come to Jacob's aid if, in contempt of his

inferiority of numbers, he should proceed to attack

him. Thus forewarned, Laban at break of day
summoned Jacob to a parley, telling him of his dream,
and when Jacob thereon confidently approached him,

began to accuse him, protesting that, on his arrival at

his house in poverty and utter destitution, he (Laban)

Jacob had fled, and not only that, but also to remove idola-

trous worship from her father's house." The Teraphim=an
idol or idols in liiiman form, used for divination (Zech. x. 2);
thought to have been household gods, like the Latin Penates,

and connected with ancestor-worship.
^ .\fter the lapse of a whole day = Bibl. " on the third day."
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Ttapda-^oi Trdaav a(f)6oi'Lau ttj? avTov Krrjoecus'

Koi yap Koi dvyarepas e/xd? auve^eu^a ri^t'

evvoiav aov ttjv irpos rjixd? tovtols av^-qoeaOai

315 XoyL^ojjLevos. ou Se ovre ttj? p.r]Tp6s rrjs aavrov

Kol [KOiv(x)VLas\ r]S e;^et? irpos €jjl€. avyyeveia^

ovre yvvaiKiuv a? eyqfia? alBco 7TOL7jadp,evos ovBe

reKvixiv (Lv elp.1 TraTTTTOs (jipovriaas, ixprjtrco fioi

7ToXip,ov vopLCo, KTTJaLv p.kv dycov TTju ip.rji' 6vya-

Tepag Se di^aTretcras' aTTohpapai, tov yeyevmr^Kora,

316 lepd re TrdrpLa ^aardaas olxj) ^ep6p.evos vtto re

Tojv ipLUJv rijxridevra irpoyovuiv kol vtt ep-ov

dprjOKeias Trjg avT-fjs eKeivois d^iojOeura' /cat

ravra a p.iqSe ot 7ToXep,-qaauTes roi)? e^dpovs

ehpaaav o avyyeur^g av Kal rrjg p.ev d8eX(f)rjg r-fjg

ipcrj^ vtog, dvyarepcov Se rcou ip.d)V durjp, ^evog

Se Kal e<f)eoTLO£ rrjg ep-yjs ot/cta? yeyevr]p.€vos

317 eSpaoag." ravra elnovrog Aa^duov 'IdKcu^og drr-

eXoyetro fxr) p.6va) rrarpihog epcora rov deov, dXXd

/cat rrdaiv ip.(f)voai, /cat p.erd roaovrov )(p6i'ou

318 KaXojg e^^LV avrco KareXdeZv els ravrrjv. " vrrep Se

T7J9 Xeias Tjs eyKaXelg," (fiTjoiv,
" dSt/ctuv avro? du

evpedeirjs en dXXco Kpcrfj- virep yap rjg exp^ji^ oe

Xdpiv r]pXv 'e^eLv Kal <^vXa\9eiaT]s v(f)' r^pLOJv Kal

rrXeiovog yeyevrjixei'rjg, vrrep ravrrjs rrcbs ov Sia-

ixaprdvei'5 rojv StKaLOJU x^aXeiraivcov e/JLoi, el jiolpav

avrrjg dAtyrjf Xa^ovreg e^opiev ; rrepl pcevroi. ye

Tcbv dvyarepa>v 'ladi prj /car' ep.r]u KaKovpyiav dir-

avaar-qoavrog aKoXovOelw, dXXd /car' evvoiau oiKaiau,

yjv yvvai$l yap.eralg rrpog rovg avvoLKOvvrag elvai

avp^e^rjKev enorraL roivvv ov^ djg ep.ol roaovrov,

319 oaov rolg rraiali' avrojv." Kal ravra p.ev vrrep

1 om. ROE.
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had entertained him and suppHed him with ample
abundance of his possessions. " Aye," said he, " I

even gave thee my daughters in wedlock, reckoning

thereby to increase thy affection towards us. But thou,

without regard either for thine own mother or for

the kinship which unites thee to me or for the wives

whom thou hast wed, without a thought for the

children of whom I am the grandsire, hast dealt with

me by the laws of warfare, plundering my property,

instigating mv daughters to flee from their sire, and
making oft with the sacred objects of mv family which
my forefathers venerated and I have deemed worthy
of the same worship as they. And these actions

which even in war one would not have practised upon
a foe, thou, a kinsman, the son of my own sister, the

husband of my daughters, the guest and sharer of my
hearth and home, hast done to me." To this speech
of Laban Jacob replied in self-defence that he was not

the only one in whose heart God had implanted a love

of native country, that it was innate in all, and that

after so long a time it w as right that he should return

to his own. " As for the charge of spoiling thee," he

proceeded, " it is thou thyself who wouldst be found
the wrongdoer before any other judge. For whereas
thou oughtest to be grateful to me for having kept
and multiplied thy cattle, is it not unreasonable to be
wroth with me for the small portion of them that we
have taken with us ? As concerning thy daughters, I

would have thee know that it is no malice on my part

that has forced them to accompanv my flight, but that

just affection which wedded wives are wont to have
for their husbands ; in truth it is not so much me
whom they follow as their children." Such was his
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Tov firjbev dSiKclv avros e'Aeye, npoaeveKaXei 8e

Kal Karrjyopiav €7tol€lto, otl fxrjrpos cov dSeXcftog

TTj? avTOV Kal au^ev^as avTO) rds dvyarepas

iTnTayfxaaLV eKrpvxcdcr^i^ ;(aAe7ror? eLKoaiv irwu

dpidfiov iv avroLS KaTaa)(cou. Kal rd p-kv TTpo<j>dae.i

rwv ydpcov v-n avrov yevopeua KaiVep oura

^aXeTTa KovfjjOTepa e(f}aaK6, X^'-P^ ^^ '''^ pera tov?

320 ydpovs Kal a ris di' enaOeu ixOpds.^ Kal yap

a(f}68pa KaKovpycos o Ad^avos exp^iaaro ro)

'laKToj^oj* opcou yap avrcp tov deou -npos o ri

deX-qaete avXXap.^av6pLevov VTnaxvetTO rGiV Te;^^7jCTo-

pivoiv avro) irape^eLv ead^ ore p.ev 6 ti Kal yevoiTO

XeuKov, TTore S' av rd /xe'Aai'a rd)v yevvajpeviov.

321 rrXrjdvovrcjijv he ra)i> €77' dvopbari ro) ^laKco^ou

riKropievcjJv, rrjv pev els rd rrapdv ovk e(f)vXarre

TTLariv, et? eros 8e rrape^etv e7Tr]yyeXXero^ Bid ro

eTro(f)daXpLdv rep nXrjdeL Trjg Kr-qaecog, eirayyeX-

Xopevos pev Sta ro hvaeXmarov yeveadat roaavra,

ifjevSopeuog Se eVt yevopevois.

322 (lO) Wepl pevTOL ra>u lepojpidroju eKeXeveu

epevvav TTOieladaf he^apevov Se Aa^avov rrjV

epevvav 'Pa;)^r]Aa Tivvdavopevq KarariOrjai rovs

rvTTOVs €1? rr]u adyqu r-qs (f)epovGr]s avrrjv Kapr^Xov

eKade^ero Se (jidaKovaa rrjv Kard (f)VGiv Kadapaiu

323 avrf] ivoxXeli'. Kal Ad^avos p^ev d(f)tararaL rrjs

€7tI TrXelov epevvrjs ovk av olrjOelg rrjv dvyarepa

p,erd roLovrov rrddovs rots rvrrois irpoaeXdeZv,

TTOLeirai 8' opKovs rrpos ^IdKOJ^ov ovSevos avrcp

pvrjoiKaKriaeiv rdjv yevopevcov, dXXd KaKeZvos

1 a Ttj ixOpo^ i(j>v-^€v av SPL: &, Tis Siv liraOfv (om. inadep

M) exf^pos e(pvy€ rell.

2 ROE : + r6 e^^s rell.
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defence to prove that he had done no wron:^. from
which he proceeded to complaint and accusation

against Laban : he, though he was his mothers
brother and had given him his daughters in wedlock,
had worn him out by imposing grievous tasks and by
detaining him there for the space of twenty years.

What Laban had made him suffer, he added, on the

pretext of the marriages, notwithstanding its cruelty,

was indeed comparatively light ; but what had
followed those marriages was worse and a fate such as

might have befallen an enemy." And indeed Laban Gen. xxx.

had used Jacob exceedingly ill ; for when he saw that "' "'

God assisted him in whatsoever he desired, he
promised to grant him from the young of the flock at

one time all that should be born white, at another all

the black progeny. But when the offspring that

should have been credited to Jacob proved numerous,
he did not keep his word at the moment, but promised
to deliver them a year later, since he looked askance
at his becoming possessed of so much. He made
these promises because such numbers were not to be
expected, but when they came he proved faithless.

(10) As for the sacred objects, Jacob bade him The re-

institute a search. This offer Laban accepted, where- GerT'xxxi""

upon Rachel, hearing of it, deposited the images in 32.

the pack-saddle of the camel which carried her and
sat upon it, professing to be incommoded by the
functions natural to women. Laban then desisted

from further search, never supposing that his

daughter in that condition would approach the
images ; he moreover made an oath to Jacob that

he would bear him no grudge for the past, while

" Or (with the other text) " such as an enemy would have
refrained from inflicting."
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324 ayaTT-qaeiv avrov tols Ovyarepas. Koi ras rrioreLS

To.^ eiTL TouTotg eTTOLrjoavro vrrep 6pd)v tlvcov, €0'

oi's" ariqXrjv dvedeaav Kara ^(jo/xov CT;^7j/xa, oOcf

TaXdSi-jg^ Xeyerai [o] ^ovvos, d(f>^ ov Kal vvv

TaXaSrjvqv KaXovat rrjv yrji'. eaTtadeurojv 8e cttI

Tot? opKOLS 6 [xev Ad^avos dve^ev^ev.

325 (xx. l) 'laKcoficv Se et? rrjv Xai^aratat- Trpo'Covri

(f)avTdap,aTa avvervy^^avev dyadds iXiTihas vn-

ayopevovra nepi tojv is vorepov Kal top puev tottov

€K€lvov TTpoaayopevet 9eov arpaTOue^ov, ^ovXo-
[xevos Se elSevai, tL 6 dheX^os avrov (f)pov€l, tovs

yuwaofxevovs €Kaara /xerd dicpi^eias TrpovTrefxifje

326 SeSito? avTOP Sid ttjv irporepav viroifjiav. eV-

ereAAero Se rols TtefXTToixivoLs Xeyeiv rrpos tov

Waavv, on vop.iuas 'laKco^og dhiKov avvhiaiTdodai

avTov rfj opyfi Trjg )(a)pag eKojv vrre^eXOot, Kal vvi'

Toi' xpovov LKavov -^yovfievos elvat hLaXXdKr-qv

eTTaviqKOL yvvalKds re Kal rralhas eTrayopievos [xerd

TOV TTOpiodei'TOS ^LOV, piGrd TCJV TLpLiajraTOJl

€avTov eKeivoj TrapaSiSovs, otl Kpivoi fxeyLGToi

dyaOov to ro) dheX(f)a) ovpLpLeraXapL^dveLv tcoi'

327 VTTo TOV deov deSopJvwv. Kal ol p.ev Tavra
eSi^Xovu, Haavs Se 7T€pLX<^P^s yiveTai koi tcu

aSeXcfxI) VTTrjVTa avv oTiXirais reTpaKoaioLs. Kal

JdKOi^os TTVvdavopi^vos rjK^iv avrov vTTavTiqo6p.evov

fjiera roaovrajv rju 7repL(f)ol3os, ra> pcevroi deep rrjv

iXTTiba rrjg acorrjpLag eTTerpene Kal irpovotav €L)(€r

€K rcou TTapovTOjv, 07TWS avrog aTraOrj's owtoi rovs

avv avro) Kparijoag rojv i-^dpojv el deXotev dBcKelv.

^ ra\a.5tjv M : VaXadrjvr) rell.

" Strictly " a slati "
: Josephus takes over the Greek worrl

tiele from the lxx,
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Jacob on his side swore to love his daughters. To
these engagements they pledged themselves on

some hills, whereon they erected a monument ** in the

form of an altar ; hence comes the name Galad(es) ** Gen. xxxi.

given to the hill, and hence to this day they call the

district Galadene.'^ A feast having followed the

oath-taking, Laban withdrew.

(xx. 1) Jacob now pursuing his journey to Canaan Jacobs

had visions which inspired him with good hopes for ca^naan.

the future ; and he called that spot " God's camp.'* " Gen.xxxn.i.

Being, however, desirous to know his brother's

intentions, he sent forward a party to obtain full and

precise information ; for he feared him by reason of

their suspicions of old. He charged these messengers

to tell Esau that he, Jacob, had left the country of

his own free will, thinking it wrong to live with him
while his wrath persisted, and that now, deeming that

the time past was sufficient to reconcile them, he was

returning with wives and children and all the sub-

stance that he had procured and was entrusting

himself into his hands with all that he treasured most,

holding it the greatest of blessings to share with his

brother what God had given him. This message
they delivered, and Esau, overjoyed, went to meet
his brother with four hundred men-at-arms. Jacob,

on learning that he was coming to receive him with

so large a force, was sore afraid, but committed to

God his hopes of salvation, while he took all available

l)recautions to secure himself, to save his companions
and to master his foes should they wish to injure him.

^ Bihi. Galced =" cairn of witness " (i.xx (iowo^ fxapTvpel).

' The Ilellenized form of Bihl. (nicad.
** Bibl. Mahanaim=" two hosts" (i.xx 7rape,a,?o\») or Trao-

efj-PoKal),
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328 veifxas ovu rovg avv avrw rovs fJ-ef TTpovvefXTTC,

Toiis 8e Aei770/xeVoi'S' daaov CKeXevaev aKoXovdelv,

OTTCUS" et fiiaadeLev ol 7Tpo7Teixcf)d€VT€s eVt^e/LteVou

rod dSeA(^ou, KaTa(f)U'yrjv e^oiev rovs €7to[X€1'ov?.

329 KaL TovTov Stara^a? tovs gvv avrcb tov rpoTTov

7T€jJi7T€t TLVaS Scopa KOflL^OVTaS TaSeA^oj" V7ToL,vyt,a

8e ^v TO. 7T€iJL7r6{xeva Kal ttXtjOos rerpauohajv

ttolklXcov, a hrj rt/xta rot? X-rjipofxevois epieXXeu

330 eaeaOat irapa to aTravit,etv avrcov. '^aav^ he ol

7T€iJL(f>devTeg €K StaAei/xjLiarcoi^, tva avvex^crrepou

evTvyxavovreg ttoXXol SoKcbaiv avrjoeiv yap vtto

Tcbv hojpecov rrjs opyrjs, et Sta/xeVoi TedvfjLOJfxevog-

eTL fievTOi Kai Xoyotg "x^prjaroZs ojuXelv rrpos avrov

etprjTO rot? TreixTTOjjLevoLs.

331 (2) Taura avvdelg 8ta Trda-qg rrjs rj^epas vvkto's

e7TLyevoix€vr]s eKLvei rovg avv avrco- Kal ^(eiiJidppovv

TLva \d^aK-)(ov XeyojjLevov Bia^e^-qKorcov 'laKCD^os

VTToXeXeL^lievog (f)avrd<7fjiaTt avvrv^oj^ SLCTrdXatev,

€K€tvov TTpoKardpxovros rrj^ ixd^T]?, eKpdrei re

332 rod (fyavrdayiaros , o 8r] Kal (jjajvfj ;^p7^Tat Kal Aoyois'

TTpos avroVy ^^Lpeiv re rols yeyevrjjxevois rrapaivovv

KaL nrj jXLKpov^ KpareZv VTToXafi^dvetv , dXXd OeZov

dyyeXov vevtKrjKevai, Kal crqixelov rjyeXadaL rovro

fieydXojv dyadcov eaopievoiv Kal rov /XT^SeVore ro

yevos eKXeiipeLv avrov, fjLrjhe inreprepov dvdpdoTTiov

333 Ttm rrjs icrxvos eaeadai rfjg eKeivov. eKeXeve re

KaXelv^ avrov 'lapdr]Xov ar][xaLveL he rovro Kara
rrjv K^palwv yXciorrav rov avrLordnqv* dyyeXo)

^ 9iaav codd. 2
f^^^pQ,, MPL.

* KaXeicrdaL SPL Lat. : perhaps ai;rd»' should be read for
avrdv.

* RO : avTicxTOLVTa rell,
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Accordingly, dividing his company, he sent one party

in advance and bade the remainder follow close

behind, in order that if the advance guard were
overpowered by an attack from his brother, they

might have those in the rear to fall back upon.

Having disposed his men after this fashion, he sent a

party to carry presents to his brother : the convoy
consisted of beasts of burden and a multitude of

quadrupeds of divers kinds such as would be treas-

ured by their recipients on account of their rarity.

These emissaries marched with intervals between,
in order to appear more numerous by arriving con-

tinuously. It was hoped that Esau would be induced
by the presents to relax his wrath, were he still

indignant ; moreover the messengers had instruc-

tions to address him affably.

(2) Having spent the whole day in making these His wrestle

arrangements, at nightfall he put his company in angel-

motion ; and when they had crossed a torrent called ^^'^- ^'"'''•

Jabacchos," Jacob, being left behind, encountered *

a phantom, wrestled with it and overcame it. The
struggle had been begun by the spectre, which now
found a tongue and addressed him, bidding him
rejoice in his achievement and not to imagine that it

was a puny adversary whom he had mastered : he
had defeated an angel of God and should deem this

victory an omen of great blessings to come and an
assurance that his race would never be extinguished

and that no mortal man would surpass him in

strength. He moreover bade him take the name of

Israel,^ which in the Hebrew tongue denotes the

opponent of an angel of God. This revelation indeed

" Bibl. Jabbok.
* =" striver with God," or " God strives."
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deov. ravra fxevTOL TrpovXeyev 'la/ccu^ou 8erj-

devTos' alado/JLevog yap ayyeXov elvai deov, riva

jxolpav e^et arjp.aiv€iv irapeKaXeL. koL to jxev

334 (jiavTaajxa raur' emov acjiavks yivcTai. "qadeLs Se

TOVTOig 'laKCD^og fhavovrjXou ouofid^et, tov tottov,

o ay]fxaLV€L Oeov TrpoacxiTTOv. koL y€vop.evov 8ia

T-qv fxdx'qi' dXyijiJiaTog avrco Trepl to vevpov to

TjXaTV at^TO? re OLTTex^TaL Trjs tovtou ^pojcreaj?

Kal 5t eKelvov ovhk rj^ilu Iotlv eSojSi/xoi^.

335 (3) WXriaiov S' rjhrj tov dheX<f)6v irvvdavopievo^

KcAeJet TTpo'Uvai tcov yvvaiKUiv eKaTepav Kad

avTrjv jjieTO. tcov depaTTawiSoji', iVa Troppojdev

d^opa>€v TO. epya tcjv dvhpciiv fia)(o[xevojv, el tovto

OeXrjGeiev 'Haaus" TrpoaeKvvei 8' avTos tov dSeA-

(f)6v iyyvs avTO) yevo/xevov ovSev Trepl avTov hoXiov

336 (f)povovvTa. Kal 6 'Hcraus" da7Taadp,evos avTov

avrjpeTO tojv -naihajv tov o^Xov Kal ra? yuvaiKag,

y]^iov T6 jxadcjv Trepl avTcbv to Ttdv Kal auTO?

avpL^ahiteiv avTols rrpo? tov iraTepa, 'laKco^ov

8e 7Tpo(f)aatt,oiJL€vov tov kottov tG)v VTrot^vylixiv vn-

excoprjoev els Saetpar- evTavda yap eTTOieiTO tt^v

Siatraj/ Trpoaayopevoas to xcoplov drro Trjg avTov

Tpixcoaeojg [Saaetav].''

337 (xxi. 1) ^IdKio^os Se d(f)iKeTO el? Tas ert vvv

UKrjvd? Xeyojjievag, oOev el? Hlkljxov Trap-fjv

yiavavaLcov 8' eoTlv rj ttoXl?. tcov he "Llklixltcvv

iopTrjv dyovTOjv Aelva, dvydTTjp rjv 'laKco^ov

^ Probably a gloss (" Bushy ").

" Bibl. Peniel (lxx eloos deov).
* Commonly explained as the sciatic nerve, running from

thigh to ankle. " Bibl. Seir (27?eip).

•* So LXX renders, correctly, the Heb. Succoth, Gen.
xxxiii. 17. ' After lxx : Heb, Shechem,
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lie f^ave at the request of Jacob, who, perceiving him
to be a messenger of God, besought him to declare

what destiny was in store for him. The apparition,

having thus spoken, vanished ; and Jacob, delighted

with the vision, named the place Phanuel," that is to

say, " the face of God." And because in the contest

he had suffered injury near the broad sinew, ^ he
himself abstained from eating that sinew, and for his

sake we too are forbidden to eat of it.

(3) Learning that his brother was now at hand, Hjs meeting

Jacob ordered his two wives to go forward, each oen. xxxiii.

apart with their handmaidens, that they might view ^•

from afar the actions of the combatants, should

Esau desire battle. For his part he prostrated him-
self before his brother, who, however, approached
him with no thought of treachery. Esau embraced
him, questioned him concerning this crowd of children

and his womenkind, and, having learnt the whole
history of them, desired to conduct them himself to

their father ; but, on Jacob pleading the fatigue of

the beasts of burden, Esau withdrew to Saeira,*' for

it was there that he had his abode, having so named
the place after his own shaggy hair.

(xxi. 1) Jacob next reached the place still to this Rape of

(lay called " Booths,** " whence he passed to Sikim,* brothers'
'^

which is a city of the Canaanites. As the Sikimites reprisals,

were holding a festival,^ Dina(h), Jacob's only i.
' "

' Genesis merely states that Dinah " went out to see the

daughters of the land." The " festival " perhaps comes from
Theodotus, the (Samaritan ?) autlior of a hexameter poem on
this episode, who is mentioned elsewhere by Josephus {^A-p. i.

21fi). According to the paraphrase of this poem given in

Eusebius, Praep. JJv. ix. 22, Theodotus related that Tr]v Ativav

irdjiOtvov ovaav n's ra 1.iKifJ.a ^XOeiv Travriyvi)ewi oiijqs, jiovXa/xeviiv

tifdaacdau ttjv TrdXif. The passage, with I'abbinical parallels,

is quoted by M. Weill.
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fiovrj, TraprjXdev et? ttjv ttoAiv 6ifjojj,€vr) rov koctjjlov

Tcjjv CTTL-xajp'-f^v yvvaiKcov. deaadp,€vo^ 8' avTrjv

2u;^e/xju.7}? [o] 'E/Xjuojpov rov ^acrtAeoj? vlos ^^ei'pei

8t' dpTTayrj^ /cat Stare^ets" ipojTiKoJg LKerevei rov

338 TTarepa Xa^elv avrco rrpos ydp-ov rxjv Kopiqv. 6

8e TTeiadelg rjKC rrpos rov ^Yolkcxj^ov heoyievos rco

TratSt avrou Hvx^fip-J) cn^^eiJ^ai, Aelvav Kara vopov.

laKOJ^os 8e ovr' dvrLXeyetv e^iov 8ta to d^laifia

Tov TTapaKaXovvros ovre vojXLfMOV rjyovp.evos dAAo-

(f)vXcp GwotKL^eiv rrjv dvyarepa rj^icoctev iTTirpeifjai

339 avrcp ^ovXt]v dyayelv irepl wv TrapaKaXel. drr^et

p.ev ovv 6 ^aatXevg eATTi^cor ^laKw^ov Trape^eiv

rov yd/xov, 'la/coj^os" 8e roXs rraial SrjXcoaas rrjv

re (f)dopdv rrjg dSeXt^rjg /cat rod ^^ppLcopov rrjv

hirjaiv Tj^Lov ^ouXeveadai, ri Set rroLeZv. ol [xev

ovv nXeiovg rjcrvxa^ov yvcofxrjs diropovvres, Su/xecoi'*

8e /cat A.evL's ojjLoixrjrpLoi rrjs Koprjs d8eA</»ot avv-

340 riOevrai Trpog dXXnjXoug rotdvSe nvd irpd^Lv ovarjg

eoprrjs /cat rdjv T^LKiyLircov elg dveuiv Kal €v-

a»;^tai' rerpafxpLevcuv vvKrwp TrpcoroLS eTTi^aXovre'S

TOt? <f)vXa^L KreLvovat, Koifxajp-evovs Kat TrapeX-

Bovres €.ls rrjv ttoXlv dvaipovai Trdv dppev /cat rov

^acriAea avv avroZs Kal rov vlov avrov, (fieihovrai

8e rcbv yvvatKoJv. irpd^avreg 8e ravra Sixa rijg

rov TTarpdg yvcopnqs irravdyovoL rrjv d8eX(l)T]V.

341 (2) 'la/cto^oj 8e eKirXayevrt Trpo? ro jxeyeOos rcov

yeyovoriov Kal ;^aAe7TaiVoi'Ti 77/369 rows' vlovs

deos TTapaards CKeXevae dappelv, dyviaavn 8e rd?

aKTjvds Ovaiag imreXeLV, dg ro npcorov aTTtoji' et?

rrji' M.€aorroraiJ,Lav eVt rfj di/jei rov oveipov T]v^aro.

^ I,€fJLfWV RM.
" Bibl. Shechem, son of Hamor.
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daughter, went into the city to see the finery of the

women of the country. There she was perceived by
Sychem," son of king Emmor, who carried her off

and ravished her, and being enamoured of her be-

sought his father to procure the damsel for him in

marriage. To this Emmor consented and went to

Jacob to ask him to give Dinah to his son Svchem
in lawful wedlock. Jacob, who could not refuse in

view of the petitioner's rank and vet on the other

hand deemed it unlawful to marry his daughter to a

foreigner, asked permission to hold a council on the

subject of his request. So the king departed,

hoping that Jacob would allow the marriage, but
Jacob told his sons of the seduction of their sister

and of Emmor 's request and asked them to deliberate

what ought to be done. Most of them held their

peace, not kno^^^ng what to think ; but Symeon and
Levi, the girl's brothers, born of the same mother,
mutually agreed upon the following course. During
a feast,* when the Sikimites were given up to in-

dulgence and festivity, they, under cover of night,

first surprised the sentries, whom they slew in their

sleep, and then penetrating into the town killed all

the males, the king and his son among them, sparing

only the women. Having perpetrated this deed
without their father's sanction, they brought their

sister back.

(2) Jacob being aghast at the enormity of these Purification

acts and indignant at his sons, God appeared beside G^emTxx'rv.

him and bade him take courage, purify his tents, 30.

and perform those sacrifices which he had vowed
to offer when at the first he set out for Mesopotamia

*" I'liis second feast is another importation into ttie Biblical

narrative.
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342 ayi'iCcou ovv tov£ iirofxevovs eTnrvyxo-vei. rots

Aafidvov deols, ov yap rjiriararo vtto rrjg 'Pa^rj^T^JS

/cAaTveVra?, Kal avrovs eKpvipev iv StKi/xots' et?

yrjv VTTO TLva hpvv, airapas re TOvvTeudev eu

BaLO-rjXoLg edvev, ottov to oveipov ededaaro ')(Uipa)v

TTporepov 6771 rrjs MecroTroTa/u.tas'.

343 (3) 'Evreu^ev he rrpo'Cojv CTret Kara, rrjv E0pa-
drjvrjv yiverai, ivddSe 'Pap^^i^Aai' ck TOKerov

davovaav OdrrTei, fiomf^v rcov avyyevwv rrj? eV

'K^pcuvL rip,rjs ov Tvx^ovaav. Trevdrjoas Se jxeyd-

XojS TO i^ avTTJs TTaihiov Bevta/xetv e'/caAecre Sid

344 TTjv €77 avro) yevojxiviqv ohvvrjv rfj ixrjrpC. ovtol

'laKco^ov TTaXSes ol iravres, dppeves pikv ScuSe/ca

drjXeia 8e piia. tovtcjv oktoj yvqaioi, e/c Aeta?

ixev e^, Svo Se eV 'Paxi^Xrjg, Teauapeg 8e €K tojv

depaTTaiVLdojv, 8vo i^ iKarepas, (Lv Kal rd ovo/j-ara

TTOVTiDV TTpO€LTTOV.

345 (xxii.) Wapriv 8' ivrevdev eirl K^pcbva ttoXlv iu

yiavavaLOLs KeLjxevqv eKel Se "laaKos rrjv StaLrav

et)^e. Kal ^pa-^ia fxev aAAi^AotS" avvSiarpL^ovai- rrjv

yap 'Pe^eKKav 'Ict/coi^os' ov KareXa^e ^coaav,

dv-qoKCi Se KoX "YaaKos ov jjuerd ttoXv ttjs d(j)i^6a>s

Tov vlov Kal Ta(^rjs eTV)(ev vtto twv Traihcxiv avv rfj

yvvaiKL iv 'K^pojvL pLvriixciov irpoyovLKOv lv avrij

846 TvyxdvovTos avTOis- iyevero Se "IcraKog dvrjp

deo(f>iXr]g Kal TTpovoias ttoXXtj? -q^Lco/Jievos v-n

« §284.
*" Genesis mentions " strange gods " generally, without

specifying the Teraphim of Laban.
" "The burial of idolatrous emblems under this sacred tree
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and had seen the dream.'' While he was purifying

his company accordingly, he lit upon the gods of c/. Gen.

Laban,** being unaware that Rachel had stolen them ; xxxu 32!

these he hid in the ground beneath an oak at Sikim,"

and departing thence offered sacrifice at Bethel,

where he had seen the dreain when journeying of

yore to Mesopotamia.

(3) Thence he proceeded on his way, and when he Death of

was come over against Ephratene ^ Rachel died in
Qeul'xxxv.

childbirth and there he buried her, being the only 16.

one of his famih' who had not the honour of burial

at Hebron. Deeply he mourned her and he called

the child whom she bore Benjamin because of the

suffering which he had caused his mother.® These
then are all the children of Jacob, twelve sons and
one daughter. Of these sons eight were born in

wedlock, six by Leah and two by Rachel ; four he

had by the handmaidens, two by each of them ; I

have already given the names of all.

(xxii.) From there he came to Hebron, a city in Death of

Canaanite territory, where Isaac had his abode,
^f^jg^ai?.

^"

They Uved but a short while together, for Jacob did Geo. xxxv.

not find Rebecca alive and Isaac also died not long

after the coming of his son ; he was buried by his

children beside his wife at Hebron in their ancestral

tomb. Isaac was a man beloved of God and was
deemed worthy of His special providence after his

has some traditional meaning which we cannot now explain
"

(Skinner).
** Bibl. Ephrath {'E(ppaOd) ; in Benjamite territory, other-

wise unknown.
' A confused statement, regardless of etymology. In

Genesis the dying mother calls the child Ben-oni (" son of

my sorrow ") ; the father, to avert the omen, names him
Ben-jamin (" son of the right hand ").
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avTOV /zer' "A^pa/xov rou Trarcpa, TToXuxpovLCoraTog

Be' ^LcLoas yap er-q Ttivn Koi oyhorjKovra tt/jo? toZs

(.Karov pLera dperrjs ovrcus airidavev.

" Doubtless a contrast is intended between the 175 years
of Abraham (§ 256) and the 185 years of Isaac, whose
exceptional longevity had been predicted (§ 234, ttoKvxpovm-

laiov as here). But it is unnecessary to alter the superlative

to the comparative; the former includes the latter (see note

on vararos § 214, and cf. in N.T. Jo. i. 15 irpQiTds /xov tjv).
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father Abraham ; in longevity he even surpassed

him," having completed one hundred and eighty-

five years of a virtuous life when he died.*

* Josephus breaks off the book at the end of Gen. xxxv.
The recently edited 3rd cent. Berlin Fragment of Genesis
(ed. Sanders and Schmidt, New York, 1927) breaks off in

the same chapter (xxxv. 8), with the subscription y^veais

kSo-uov as thoufrh at the close of a work. Was the Greek
Genesis ever divided at this point ? I may refer to my
Schweich Lectures (1920), App. IV. " The Bisection of Old
Testament books."
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(l. l) Mera Se Tr]v 'Icra/cou T€XevTr)v ol TratSe?

avTOV jjLepLcrdjjievoi rr]V OLKrjcriv Trpog aAAr^Aous' ovx
rjv eXa^ov ravrr^v KaTea)(ov, dAA' ^llaavs [xev Trjg

Ne^pcovia?^ iroXecos eK^cjprjaas raSeAc^o* iv Saet'pa

SiT^raro Koi Tr\s 'ISou/xatas" ^PX^v ovto) KaXeaag
TTjv ^copav dff>* avTov- "A8a»/i.o? yap eirtovo/xa^eTO

Kara rotavrrjv alriav rv^ow ttjs eTnKXrjaeu}^

.

2 aiTo drjpas TTore Koi ttovov tov irepl to Kwrfyeaiov*

XiyioJTTCov €7TavrJK€v, en Se r]v ttoIs ttju rjXiKLav,

€7TtTV)(cov Se TdSeX(f)w (jiaKTJv icjKCvaKOTL rrpog

apiuTov avro), ^avdrjv a(f)6hpa ttjv -)(poia.v, koI Sict

Tovr* ert pLoXXov opexd^ls 'rj^tov Trapaa^^^v avro)

3 rrpog Tpo(f>iqv. 6 Se aTrohoodai to Trpeu^elov avrw
rod (jyayeZv cruvepycp xpr^adfievos ttj Treivrj tov

aS£X(f)6v TjvdyKa^e,^ KdKclvos vno tov Xijxov

TTpoaxdels TTapaxcopeL tojv irpea^eiajv avTco p^eB

opKcov. evdev Sta ttjv ^avdorrjTa tov /Spcu/xaTO?

VTTO TOJV 'qXlKLCOTCOV KaTOL TTathldv "AScO/MO? 6771-

KXrjOeis, aScojua yap 'E^patoi to ipvdpov KaXovai,

1 Xe/3/)Wj'tas SPE. ^ Kwiryiov RE.
^ SP: TivdyKacre Te\\.

" Gen. xxxvi. 7, " For their substance was too great for

them to dwell together, and the land of their sojournings
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(i. 1) After the death of Isaac his sons divided the Esau sells

territory between them, not retaining that which
rVght!'^'^

they had inherited.** Esau, for his part, left the Gen. xxxvi.

city of Hebron to his brother, and taking up his

abode in Saeira '' ruled over Idumaea, calling the

country thus after himself : for he bore the surname
of Adorn,'' which he had obtained under the follo-sving

circumstances. One day, while vet a lad, he was xxv. 27, 29.

returning from the chase, fatigued with his hunting
and famished, when, meeting his brother who had
just prepared for his midday meal a dish of lentils

of a rich tawny hue, which still further whetted his

appetite, he asked him to give him to eat. Jacob,

thereupon, taking advantage of his famished state,

required his brother to sell to him in exchange for

the food his rights as firstborn son ; and he, in-

stigated by hunger, surrendered to him his rights

under an oath. Hence, by reason of the ruddy
colour of the pottage, he was jestingly nicknamed
by his youthful comrades Adom

—

adoma^ being the xxv. so.

Hebrews' word for " red "—and that was how he

(lxxt^s TrapoiKTjfffios, whence ttjv olK-qcriv of Jos.) could not bear
them because of their cattle."

" Gen. " mount Seir." Josephus (like the narrative in

Genesis, compiled from two independent sources) ignores
the previous ment'on of Saeira as the abode of Esau, i. 336.

' Bibl. Edoni. ** Heb. adorn, ='' red."
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TTjV )((Iipav ovTCos TTpoarjyopevaev "EAAr^ve? yap
avrrjv inl to aefxvorepov ^ISoufxaiav (Lvofiaaau.

4 (2) FtVerat 8e Kal TTarrjp Traihcov TreVre tov

apidpiov, (Lv laoy? p-^v /cat 'loAa/xo? 'cat KopT^o?

€K yyi/aiKTO? /Alas' 'AAi^a/LiTj? rovvofxa, rwv 8e

AoiTTtDi' 'AAt^a^T^? /xei' e^ 'ASaor]?, 'PaouTyAo? Se

5 eV Bacra/Lta^T]? VTrfjp^av avrw yeyovores . Kat

Hfjau ju.et' ovTOL TratSes" Tjcrai^* 'AAt^a^T^ Se yivovrai

yvquLOL 7T€VT€ Qrjp.av6s "Op-epos 116(f)OVS^ 'lodap-os

Kai^a^o?* 'Ap,aXrJKOs yap vodos rjv €K TraXXaKrjs

6 avroj yeyovoj'S Qap.vdr]s ovop,a. ovtol KarcoKr^aau

rrjg '18ovp,aLas rrjv Vof^oXiriv Xeyop^evqv /cat rrjv

aTTo 'Ap.aX'qKov KXrjdelaav 'AfxaX-qKLriv ttoXXt] yap
yevopbivr] ttotc rj 'ISovp-aia to re Trdarjs avrrjs

d7T€aa)t,ev ovopia /cat rot? /xepecri to.? diro rajv

oiKrjTopcov TTpoarjyopLag Ste^uAa^ev.

7 (ii. 1) 'la/coj^o) Se avve^rj irapeXdeiV els euSai-

pLOvlas p,eyedos otov ovk dXXco rivl paStajs' ttXovtco

re yap vrrepe^aXXe rovs eTn^ojpiovs /cat Trat'Stor

dperals ^t^Acoto? /cat TrepifiXeTrros rjv ovhei'os yap

6Xa>s varepovv, dXXd /cat irpos epya x^'-P^^ '^^'

TTOvcov VTTop.ovT]v Tjoav evipv^oi /cat Seti'ot avvievaL.

8 ToaavTrjv 8' apa to delov avrov Trpovoiav eaxe /cat

TTJs evhaipLOvias eTTipLeXeiav, a*? /ca/c roii^ Xvirr^paJv

avTO) So^dvTOJV TYjv VTTep^oXi]v Tcov dyaOaJv -napa-

a)(eLV /cat TTOirjaai rrjs dir' AlyvTrrov rcov 7]p,€T€pa>v

^ Niese: "0</>oiis (etc.) codd.

" Bibl. Jeush (•Ieoi;y). " Bibl. Jalam ('leyUfx).
" Bibl. Korah (Kop^).
** Bibl. Oholibamah {AlXt^a/xd, the reading of one ms. of

the Lxx, approximates to the Josephan form).
• Bibl. Eliphaz. f Bibl. Adah {'Add).

Bibl. Reuel {'Payovy'iX). * Bibl, Basemath.
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called the country : the more dignified name of

Idumaea it owes to the Greeks.

(2) He became the father of five children : of Esau's de-

these, laus," lolam(os) ^ and Kore(os) '^ came of one Gen. xxxvi.

\vife named Alibame ^
; as for the others, Aliphaz(es)« i-

was born of Adasa f and Rauel(os) ' of Basamathe.''

Such were the sons of Esau. Aliphaz had five legiti- >'''xvi. ii.

mate sons—Theman(os),* Omer(os),' Sophous,^

Jotham(os),^ Kanaz(os) "*
: Amalek(os) was a bas-

tard born to him bv a concubine named Thamnae.'*

These occupied the region of Idumaea termed Gobo-
litis " and that called, after Amalek, Amalekitis ; for

Idumaea, formerly extensive, has kept that name for

the whole country and in its several provinces preserved

the names that were derived from their founders.

(ii. 1) To Jacob, on the other hand, it befell to Prosperity
of JacoV)

reach a degree of prosperity hardly attained by any Gen, xxxvM.

man. In riches he surpassed the inhabitants of the ^•

country and his children's \artues made him an object

of envy and admiration ; for there was no quality that

they lacked : courageous for manual labour and en-

durance of toil they were withal quick of understand-

ing. Moreover, the Deitv showed such pro\'idential

care for their father and his welfare, that He made
even events that seemed to him deplorable become
the source of the utmost felicity and brought about
the departure of our ancestors from Egypt by means

' Bibl. Teman {Qaiixdv). ' Bibl. Omar.
* Bibl. Zepho (Zi^cpap).

' Bibl. Gatam {'lo66ix the ms. of lxx menHoned above).
"• Bibl. Kenaz (Kei-ert. " Bibl. Timna {Qafj-vd).

" Cf. A. iii. 40 "The inhabitants of G. and Petra who
are called Amalekites," and ix. 188 " Gabalites "

(|I Amale-
kites and Idumaeans) ; it is the Gebal mentioned beside
Ainalck in Ps. Ixxxiii. 7, Arabic Jibal, in north Edom.
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> /

vpoyovoiv cvaxcopyjcrecDS aiTLOv avrov re Kat tous

c^ avTov yeyovoras vtto TOiauTTj? atria?.

9 Icoa-qiTOV €k Pa;^T]Aas' TTCTraiSoTTOti^/xeVos' 'laKO)-

^os 8ia re rrju rou aajfjLarog evyiveiav koL Sto.

'pvx'fj? dper-qu, (fypovrjaeL yap Ste'^epe, rwu aXXcou

10 TrXeov vlaJv rjyaTTa. tovtco Trapa rcbi> dSeA<^a;i' 7)

re Toy Trarpos aropyrj cf)96vou eKLurjae Kal fxXaos 7]

re e/c tcop' ovcipdrajv , d deaudfievos toj t6 Trarpl

Kat TOVTOi-g €{j.-qvvaep, evhatjxovia KarayyeXXofxevr)

,

t,7]XorvTTOvvTwv dpa rdtv dvdpcaTTCov /cat to.? Tiov

olKeLordrojv evirpayiag. at Se dipeig, a? Kara
Toys' VTTvovs elhev ^\d)ar)7Tog, roiaihe rjoav.

11 (2) lSiK7TefX(f>6etg fxerd rcov dSeXcfxjov Trapa tov

TTarpog eVt crvXXoyfj rcov Kapvcov depovg aK'/xa-

^ot'TOS' opa TToAu rojv Kara avviqdetav €TTi(j)OLrd)V-

Tojv Kara rovg vttvovs dveipdrcov hia^epovaav

oipiv, T^v rrepieyepdelg rolg dheX<j)olg wg Kpivovaiv

avra> ro arjjjiaivofievou e^ddero, Xeyojv Ihelu eiTL

rrjg TrapeXdovar^g vvKrog ro jxeu avrov Spdy/jca rcou

TTvpdJu rjp€fx€ii> €(f)'
ov KaredrjKe rorrov, rd Be

eKeLvuiv TTpocrrpexovra TrpooKweiv avrd Kaddrrep

12 ot SouAoi rovg Searrorag . ol 8e avvevreg laxvv

avro) /cat fieyedog Trpayfxdroju rrju oipiv rrpoXeyov-

aav Kai Kar' avrwv rrjv e^ovaiav eaop-ev-qv rco p.ev

\coariTTcp rovrcov ovSev wg ov yvcopLpLOV avroZg ro

dvap ov 8iead(f)r]aav, dpdg 8' erroL-qaauro jxTjoev

eig reXog avro) rrapeXOelv d>v virevoovv /cat rrpog

avrov €Tt jitaAAov drrexdcjg exovreg StereXovv.

13 (3) Tw 8e Trap' avrcov cf)66vco rrpoacjjLXovLKrjcrav

ro deXov Sevrepav dipiv eTrtTre/xTret to) 'Ia>OT]7raj

" For Rachel's exceptional beauty cf. i. 288.
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of Jacob and his oiFspring under circumstances that

I proceed to relate.

Joseph, whom Jacob begat by Rachel, was beloved Joseph the

of his father above all his sons, alike for the beauty son?""
^

of person that he owed to his birth " and for virtuous Gen. xxxvii

qualities of soul, for he was endowed with exceptional

understanding. This tender affection of his father

aroused against him the envy and hatred of his

brethren, as did also the dreams, predictive of good
fortune, which he saw and related both to his father

and to them : so jealous are men of the successes

even of their nearest relatives. Now the visions

which Joseph saw were on this wise.

(2) Having been sent out with his brethren by His first

their father to gather in the crops at midsummer, he
'Ge'^l'"xxxvii

had a vision very different from the dreams that '•

ordinarily visit us in sleep, which on awaking he
recounted to his brethren for them to interpret to

him its signification. He had seen, he said, during

the past night his own wheat-sheaf standing motion-

less on the spot where he had placed it, while their

sheaves ran up and bowed down to it like slaves

before their masters. But they, understanding that

the vision predicted for him power and majesty and
a destined supremacy over themselves, revealed

nothing of this to Joseph, as though the dream were
unintelligible to them ; they uttered prayers, how-
ever, that nothing of what they augured might ^ ever

come to pass and continued to hate him yet the

more.

(3) But the Deity, counteracting their jealousy, His second

sent Joseph a second vision far more marvellous than Ge*n.°xxxvii

J.

* Or "vowed (or "bound themselves under a curse")
that nothing . . . should " etc.
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TToXv TTJ? TTporepas davjxaaicoTepav tov tJXlov yap
eSofe TTjv a€XTju7]v TrapaXa^oura Kal tovs Xolttovs

aoTepas €ttl ttjv yrjv KareXdelv Kal TTpoaKVveZv

14 avrov. ravrrfv ttjv oifjiv ra> Trarpl prjheu Trapa rcov

a8eX(f)a)v KaKoiqdes v(f)opa)fi€vos Kal tovtcov Trapa-

TvyxavovTOiv Siecra^Tjcre, tl Kal ^ovXeTai ar]p,atveLV

15 (f)pdaat TTapaKaXa)v . 6 Se rjadrf rco oveipaTi, rrjv

yap TTpopp-qaiv avrov rrj SiauoLa avXXajiojv /cat

/Liera ao(f)ias ovk daKona)? etKacra? e^aip^v e-ni

fxeyaXoLS rots' arjiiaivop.€votg , d evhaiaoviav rco

TTttiSt KarrjyyeXXe Kal Kaipov rj^eiv deov Sovrog,

KaO* ov avrov vtto re rcoi> yovecov Kal rojv dSeXcfxjov

16 eaeadat, ripLiov Kal TrpouKwqaecos d^tov, rrjv ixev

aeXT^vrjv Kal rov tJXiov firjrpl Kal irarpi, rrjs p-ev

av^ova-qs drravra Kal rpe^ovaiqs rod 8' eKrvirovv-

ros /cat rrjv aXXirju la)(vv evrtdevrog elKa^cov, rovs

o aarepag rot? d8eXcf)ols' Kal yap rovrovs eVSe/ca

€Lvai KaOdnep Kal rovs darepas drro re tjXlov Kai

aeXrivris rr)v laxvv Xafi^dvovrag

.

17 (4) Kat o p,ev 'la/cco^o? roiavrrjv ovk dcrvvercog

evotT^aaro rfjg oipeojs rrjv KpiaLV, rovg 8' aSeA(^ou?

rov \a>arj7Tov a(f)6Spa iXvTTiqae rd Trpoeip-qpeva Kai

BteredrjGav d)s Itt* dXXorpico rivl peXXovri rd
arjpaivopeva 8ta ra)v dueipdrojv dyadd rj^eiv,' aAA'

OVK aSeX(^(p Kat a) avvairoXavaeiv avrovs^ et/co? rjv,

KOLVcovovs a*? rrjs yeveaecog ovrois Kat rrjs ev-

18 oaipovias iaofxivovs' dveXeZv r^ coppL-qKeaav ro /xei-

' Hudson, Dindorf : ijaOels codd.
* t^Ul' OP.

' Niese : we cj-woTroXai^creii' avT(^ Codd.

" Gen, xxxvii. 10 f. says that " his father rebuked him "

but " kept the saying in mind." Parallels from Midrash
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the first ; for he beheved that he saw the sun,

attended by the moon and the other stars, descend

to earth and make obeisance to him. This vision he
recounted to his father in the presence of his brethren,

suspecting no malice on their part, and besought him
to explain what it meant. Jacob was delighted with

the dream "
: grasping in his mind what it predicted

and sagely and unerringly divining its import, he

rejoiced at the great things that it betokened, which

promised prosperity to his son and that, by the gift

of God, a time would come when he would be
honoured and held worthy of veneration by his

parents and his brethren : the moon and the sun he
conjectured to mean mother and father, the one
giving increase and nourishment to all things, the

other moulding their form and implanting in them
their stores of strength : the stars were his brethren,

who, like them, were eleven in number ^ and bor-

rowed, like them, their strength from sun and moon.

(4) Thus shrewdly did Jacob interpret the vision. His

But Joseph's brethren were sorely aggrieved by these
p[oj

^"^

predictions and bore themselves as though it were deatii.

some stranger who was to receive the benefits in-

dicated by these dreams, and not a brother, whose
fortunes it was but natural that they should share,

becoming his partners, as in parentage, so likewise

in prosperity ; and they were eager to slay the lad.

and Philo for the interpretation put upon these last words
by Josephus are quoted by \\'eill.

** Cf. Gen. xxxvii, 9, " eleven stars " (without definite

article). The absence of the article makes it improbable that

there was any allusion to the siprns of the Zodiac in the mind
of the Biblical writer ; but such an allusion is implied by
Josephus and expressly mentioned by Philo {De Somniis,
ii. 16, quoted by Ileinach).
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pcLKLOv, Koi TavTfjv KvpcoaavT€9 rrjv ^ovX-qv, irrel to.

TTJs avyKOjxihris avrolg Trepas ^i-X^^> ^'^'' ^^Kifxcov

rpaTTevTes, X^P*^
^' ioriv avrrj ^oaKeiv dyaOrj

dp€[jL[jLaTa Kal vo/Jias eKxpe^etv/ avrodt ra>v TTOcfi-

viiov eTTefxeXovuTO p,r] TrpoSif^XiocravTes rep Trarpl

19 TTju €K€lae a.(f)i^iv. 6 8e vtto rrjg ayvoias Kal rod

fxiqSe OLTTO rcov TTOipiviuyv rrpos avrov a^LKeaQai, tlvo.

rov -nepl tcov TraiScov avro) raXrjde^ aiqixaiv^w

Swafxevov , aKvdpcjTTorepov Tiqv Trepl avrajv Sid-

voiay Xapi^dvcov /cat Trepiher^s cuv TTejXTrei tov 'Ia»-

ar)TTOV 61? TO. TToipivia p^aOrjaoixevov rd Trepl riJbv

dheX^cjv Koi ri Trpdrroiev arjp.avovvTa.

20 (iii- l) Oi Se TOV d^€Xcf>6v co? elSov irpos avrovs

d(f)LyiJi€vov, jjadrjaav fiev, aAA' ovx d)? ^tt^ oiKeiov

TTapovala /cat Trarpos aTrearaA/coro?, dAA' cl)? ctt'

ix^pov /cat rat? x^P^^^^ avTcov Kara deiav ^ovXr^atv

TTapaSodevrog , dvacpelv re rjSr] /cat firj rov iv

21 TToalv vTTep^aXeadaL Kaipov d)pp,riKeaav. ovtco'S S'

avrovs 'Pou^rjXos opcJov kxovras o TTpea^vraTog

avTcov /cat Trpog rrjv irpd^iv djpiovoiqKorag eireLpdro

Karex^tv VTToSeiKvv^ to fxeyedos rod roA/xT^/xaros'

22 Kal TO eV avrco pvaos, co? TTOvr^pdv jjiev Kal deo)

/cat dvdpcxJTTOLs dvootov Sokovv /cat to fxr^ auy-

yevovs dvOpdjTrov x^'-povpyrjaat (f)6vov, ttoXv fievrot

fiLapcorepov to a(f)ayrjv dSeXcfjov hpaaavras 6(f)9'rj-

vat, c3 TraTTjp re dvaipovp-ivco avvahiKeZrai Kal

fx-qTrjp elg Trevdos Kal TratSo? dTToaTepr]aiv ov Kar'

23 dvdpwTTLVov yevofxevqv vo/xov avyKaraaTrdrai. tov-

1 iK(j)ipeiv RO.

" Amplification of Scripture. * Shechem.
• In Gen. xxxvii. 13 Jacob opines that they are in Shechem.
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Having determined upon this scheme, they, now that

their harvest labours were ended," betook themselves
to Sikima,^ a district excellent for the feeding of cattle Gen. \xx\n.

and for its crop of pasturage, and there tended their
'

flocks, having given their father no warning of their

departure thither.*^ He, in his ignorance of their

movements and because no one came to him from
the flocks who could give him certain news of his

sons, conceived the gloomiest forebodings concern-

ing them and, full of anxiety, sent Joseph off to the

flocks to learn what had befallen his brothers and to

bring him word of their doings.

(iii. 1) They, on seeing that their brother had come Rubers

to them, were delighted, not, however, at this visit save him.

from a relative and their father's envoy, but rather pg**"-
'='^''^'"-

as if it had been an enemy, who by the will of God
had been delivered into their hands ; and they were
keen to kill him outright and not to let slip this

opportunity that offered itself. But Rubel,*^ the

eldest of them, seeing them thus minded and unani-

mous for the deed, endeavoured to restrain them,
representing to them the enormity and abominable
nature of the crime. If it were a sin before God and
a sacrilege in the eyes of men to perpetrate the

murder of one having no kinship with them, far

fouler would appear their deed in slaughtering a

brother, whose destruction would entail grievous in-

jury to a father and plunge a mother ^ into mourning,
thus unnaturally bereft of a child. He besought

** Reuben (see i. 304 note). We have here the first of

many rhetorical speeches, or pairs of speeches, with which
the narrative is diversified.

• Rachel was already dead (i. 343) ; but Josephus had
liiblical warrant for the inconsistency (Gen. xxxvii. 10,

interpretation of the second dream).
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Tojv ovu avTcov atSo) Xa^ovTag /cat tco XoyiuiLO) ri

/cat Tretaovrai redvrjKorog aurols TraiSo? dyadov
/cat I'ecoraTou napadefievovg a7Toa)(^ea9ai rou roA-

ynqixaTos Trape/caAet, /cat rov Oeov heiuavras , os

dearrj? d'/za /cat jjiciprvs y]8r] /cat n^? ^ovXrjs avrcbv

TTJs CTTi Toi^ aSeAi^ot- yeyevijiJiei'os^ aTToaravTas fiev

ri]s TTpd^eojs ayarrriaei^ /xcTavoto. /cat rib aco(f>poveLV

24 et^av'Taj, TipoeXOovras S' eTTt rovpyov ovk eartv tjv

ovK elaTTpd^eTai rrj^ dSeXcfiOKrovLas Blktjv jxtavdvrag

avTov TTjv vavraxov Trapouaav irpovoiav /cat /XTJre

r<jt}v eV epTj/Lttat?^ TTpaTTOjjievajv varepovaav {xt^re

Tcbv Kara rds TrdAets" oVoy yap dv dvOpcorros
fj

25 XPV So/cetv" ivravda Trapetvai /cat ^edt*. to re

CTUi'etSds" auToy? to lSlov e^eiv i^Opov cttl tols toX-

pLTjOeZaiv eXeyev, o pitjre roX^ dyadov avro exovcji

fiyjre tolovtov ottolov aurols avvotKTjaei* rov dSeA-

26 (f)6v aveXovQLV eoriv dTToSpdvai. Trpoaertdet Se /cat

ravra rols TTpoeLpiqpLevoLS, d)S dSeX(f)6v ou8e

dSt/CT^aavra Kretvecv daiov, KaXdv Se /cat ro p,7]

IxvrjGLKaKeiv rols ovroi (f)tXois vnep (hv d/xaprelv

eSo^ai'. ^\ii)ar]7TOV he ovhe 7Tovr]p6v els avrovs

yeyevqpievov SLa(f)6epovaLV, cb ro rrjs rjXiKLas

aadeves eXeov fxdXXov /cat rrjv rrap 'qp.ojv epavi-

27 l,erai Kiqhepioviav rj re atria r-i^s dvaipeaecos ttoXv

X^f-P^ '^'^^ TTpd^LV avroXs riQiqcn, Std (f)d6vov rchv

ecropievaiv dyadcbv avro) rov ^rjv e^ayayelv 8t-

eyvojKortov, (Lv ro laov dnoXavaovaL Koivojvovvres

avrcp rrjs fxerovaias ovk dXXorpla>v ovrcov dXX
28 oLKeiwv tSta yap avrcbv viroXapb^dveiv, oaa 6 deos

'lajCTryTTO* hcbaef TTpo<J7jKet,v ovv^ rrjv opyqv /cat Sia

^ Bekker: yeyev tj fj.^v rj s codd. ^ O: dyairricreiv rell.

^ eprjfilqi ROE. * crvvoiKricreLU L.
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them, therefore, to have consideration for their

parents, to reflect what they too would suffer through
the death of a son so virtuous and so young, and to

desist from their mad intent ; to fear God, who at

that very moment was watching and witnessing their

designs upon their brother and would be well content

should they renounce the deed, yielding to penitence

and sober reflexion ; whereas, should they proceed

to accomplish it, there was no chastisement which
He would not inflict for their fratricide upon those

who had profaned His providence, present in every

place and from which nothing done, whether in

desert solitude or in city, could be hid ; for whereso-
ever man was found, there too must God be deemed
to be present. Their own conscience too, he said,

would be their enemy in their enterprise—conscience

from which, whether pure or such as would haunt
them after the murder of their brother, it was im-

possible to flee. To these remonstrances he added
that even though a brother had injured one it were
impious to slay him, and gracious rather to bear no
malice against persons so dear, for their seeming
errors. But now it was Joseph, who had not so much
as done them wrong, whom they would destroy,
" he whose tender age should rather elicit all our
compassion and care." And then the motive for the

murder rendered the deed far worse, seeing that it

was through envy of his future fortune that they
had resolved to take his life, although they would
each have an equal share in that fortune and partake
of it in common with him, being not strangers to

him but relatives ; for they might consider all that

God gave to Joseph as their own. They ought there-

* Trpos ^Kiivov ouv Niese with cod. O: irpoatKlvow R.
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TovTo [KaXws €x^i'vY x^^^'^^'^^P'^^ eaeadai vofxit,eiv,

€1 TOV VTt' aVTOV KeKpLjjLCVOV rojv eX7TL^O[XeVOJU

dya6cL)v d^iov aTTOKTeivavTeg d(f)atp-qaovTai rov

deov w ravra x^piaeTai

.

29 (2) Kat o fxkv 'Pov^-qXos ravra Xeycov Kal Trpog

rovroig en TrXeio) Kal Seojuevo? iireLpdro rrjg

dheX^oKroviag avrovs drrorpeTTeiv, eirel 8e ovhkv

fjierpicorepovs vtto rdv Xoyoiv eo'jpa yeyevr]p.€i'ovg,

dXXd airevhovras evrt rrjv dvaipeaiv, avve^ovXeve

ro KaKov avrovg eineiKearepov TTOLrjaat rip rporrcp

30 rrjs dvaiplaecjs , [Kal ydp^ ajxeivov fxev <dv>^ ois

napriveae ro Trpcorov 7T€7TeiadaL Xeycov avrovs, €tt€L

S' eKparrjaav oiore dveX^Xv rov aSeXcfjov, ovk

eueadai a(f)6Bpa KaKovs ots vvv Trapawei Tteiadivra'S'

eV yap rovrois elvai Kal ro epyov, i(j)' cb OTiev-

Sovatv, ov fjLevrot roiovrov, dXX d>s eV arropois

31 Kov(f)6r€pov. rj^iov yap avrovs avrox^eipas p-ev p.iq

yeveadaL rdheX(f)ov, pufjavras 8e ei? rov irapa-

K€ip,evov XaKKov ovrios dTrodavelv edaai Kat ro

ye [jJiT]]* p^iavdrjvai rag x^ipas avrix)v KepBaiveiv.

avvaLveadvroiv Se rovrois rcov veaviaKOJV irapa-

Xa^div 6 'Pov^rjXos ro p^eipaKLov Kal KaXa>8i,ov

iK^-qaas rjpep,a KadiTjatv^ els rov XaKKOv Kal yap

LKavd)S dvvhpos rjv. Kat 6 p,ev rovro TTOiiqaas

drTaXXdaaerai Kara t,7]rrjatv xcxipioiv irpos vop.ds

€7TLrr]SeLa)v.

32 (3) 'lovSas 8e Kal avros dL)v rcov ^laKco^ov

TTaiScov ip^TTOpovs ISdjv "Kpa^as rov 'Icrp,ar]XLrcbv

yevovs dpojpuara Kal Yivpa (f)opria Kop-i^ovras

1 Probably a gloss on irpoariKuv. - Bracketed by Niese.
3 ins. edd. with Exc. ^ om. RO (Lat, ?).

^ RO : KaOiixT)<jev rell.
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fore to expect His wrath on this ground also to be
more severe, if, in killing him whom He had adjudged
worthy of these coveted blessings, they should rob

God of the recipient of His favours.

(2) With these and many more such appeals and His second

entreaties did Rubel endeavour to deter them from ^./^G^n

fratricide ; but, when he saw that his words failed xxxni. 21.

to moderate their passion and that they were bent
on the murder, he counselled them to mitigate the
iniquity of it by the manner of destruction. The
better course, he said, would have been to follow

his first advice, but since their determination to slay

their brother had prevailed, their wickedness would
be less heinous if they listened to what he would
now advise ; this involved, to be sure, the deed on
which they had set their heart, but in a different

and, where it was a choice of evils, a less aggrav-

ated form. He begged them, in fact, not to raise

their own hands against their brother, but to cast

him into the adjacent pit and so leave him to die :

it would at least profit them not to have soiled their

hands in his blood. To this the young men con-

sented, and Rubel took the lad and, tying him to a

rope, gently let him down into the pit, which was
as good as " diy. This done, he departed in search

of grounds suitable for pasturage.''

(3) But Judas, another of the sons of Jacob, having Joseph sold

seen some Arab traders of the race of Ishmaelites ishraLiitea.

conveying spices and Syrian merchandise from Gala- Gen, xxxvii

" Gen. xxxvii. 24, " The pit was empty, there was no water
in it." The adverb iKauujs (" sufficiently ") in Josephus may
he due to misreading of k£v6s (" empty ") found in some
Mss. of the i.xx.

'' AmpHtication of Scripture.
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JOSEPHUS

AlyvTTriots €k rrjg FaXaSrjvfjg jxera ttjv avap^aJpTjaiv

TTjv 'Pov^-^Xov rots dSeA^ots- avvef^ovXeuev dvtfjL-q-

aaoL rov 'Icoa-qTTOV dTrenTToXrjaai rols "ApaiftLv

33 CKetvov T€ yap ort TToppajTano yevofxevov Koi

redvTj^eadai irapd rols feVoi?, avTovs re rov

ixidafiarog ovrcos aTraXXayqaeadaL. 86^av ovv

rovro, rocs i/jLTTopois aTToSiSovraL rov 'IcoorjTTOP

dveXKvaavreg e/c rov Xolkkov jjivcou etKoaiv, eirra-

34 /caiSe/ca irihv yeyovora. 'Pov^rjXog Se vvKrcop

6771 rov XaKKOv eX9d)v acoaaL rovs dSeA^ous" XaOcov

rov 'Icoa-qTTOV eyvcoKCi, /cat cos avaKaXovpiivcp fir]

VTTTjKovae, Setcra? pur] e^ddpKaaiv avrov pcerd rrjv

dvax^p-qaiv avrov Acare/xe/x^ero rovs dSeX(f)ovs-

rajv Se ro rrpaj^dev avrco (f>paadvrojv iraverai rov

rrevdovs 'Pov^rjXos.

35 (4) 'O? Se ravra vepl rov 'lioarjTTOv rols dSeA^ot?

eTTeTTpaKro, ri TTOt,-qaavres dv e^cxj rrjs virovoias

TTapd rtp irarpL yevqdelev e^-qrovv, kuI 8q rov

)(ira>VLaKov, ov dSlKro fxev -npos avrovs 6 'Icoa-qTTOs

ivheSvjxevos, Trepir^pyjKeaav 8 avrov ore Kadieaav

els rov XaKKov, eSo^ev avrols hiaairapd^acnv

at/Man rpdyov /xoAwat Kat rco narpl Set^at ^e-

povras, ios dv vtto OrjpLCDv avrw ^aveirj 8t-

36 e(f)9apiJ.evos . Kal rovro iroLrjaavres tjkov npos rov

7Tpea^vrr]v -rjSrj rojv irepl rov vldv els yvcoaiv

d(f>iyp.evov, eXeyov Se rov ptev IcoarjTTov ovr^ I8elv

ovd'
f]

Kexp^Qrai avp.(f)opa p.ep.a6r]KevaL, )^Lra)va Se

Tovrov evpclv fjpLayp.evov Kal XeXaKiapLevov, o6ev

avrols VTTovoiav etvai TrepL-neaovra drjpioLs avrov

" Bibl. Gilead.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, II. 32-36

dene " for the Egyptian market, after Rubel's de-

parture advised his brethren to draw up Joseph and
sell him to these Arabs : for he, banished to remotest
exile, would die among strangers, while they would
thus be free from the guilt of his blood. To this

then they agreed, and they drew Joseph out of the

pit and sold him to the merchants for twenty minas,**

he being then seventeen years of age.*^ As for Rubel,

he returned by night '^ to the pit, having resolved to

rescue Joseph without the knowledge of his brethren,

and when his calls met with no response, fearing

that they had put an end to him after his departure,

he heaped abuse upon his brethren. But they told

him what had passed and Rubel ceased from lamenta-
tion.

(4) When Joseph's brethren had thus disposed of Jacobs

him, they considered what they should do to elude
qI^^\.^.

their father's suspicion. There was that tunic, which u.

Joseph was wearing when he came to them and of

which they had stripped him when they let him down
into the pit : this they decided to tear in pieces,

befoul with goat's blood, and take and show to their

father, giving him to believe that his son had been
destroyed by wild beasts. Having so done they came
to the old man, who had already received news of

his son's misadventure,'' and told him that they had
neither seen Joseph nor discovered what accident

had befallen him, but that they had found this tunic,

bloodstained and mangled, from which they sui'mised

that he had encountered wild beasts and perished,

'' Heb. " 20 (sc. shekels) of silver," the price of a male
slave between the ages of 5 and i^O (Lev. xxvii. 5) : lxx " 20
(pieces) of gold." Josephus, in naming the mina, like the
LXX in another fashion, greatly magnifies the sum.

' Gen. xxxvii. 2. '' Amplification.
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JOSEPHUS

aTToXcoXevai, etye tovtov eVSeSy/xeVos" oiKodev

37 iardXi). ^laKco^os 8e ctti Kov(f)OT€patg cov iXTriaiv

d)S rjvSpaTTohLaixevov b-qdev avrco rov Traihos,

TOVTOV ixkv d(f)L-qai rov XoyLOfJiov, niaTLV 8' avrov

TTJg TeXevTYJg euapyrj rov ;;^iTaji'a vnoXa^cuv, /cat

yap eyvojptaev [coj]' €K€lvov avrov 6v ivSeSv/jLevov

eKTrepLTTOL rrpos Tovg aSeA</>ou?, to? eVt veKpco to

XoiTTOV OVTOJ hieK^LTO €7tI TO) jXeLpaKlO} TTivdcoV.

38 /t-'at (OS €v6s TTaTTjp cov /cat rijs e^ dXXcov irapapivdias

ioTep-qfievos ovtco£ rjv irapd ro) /ca/ca>, Tiplv rj tols

aSeA^ot? avpL^aXeZv ecKd^cov vtto drjpicov ^lioar^rrov

d(l)avrj yeyovevai. eKadet^ero Se aaKKiov i^aipd-

fxevos Kat rfj Xvttt] ^apvs, d)s /xt^^' vtto Traihcjv

TTap-qyopovvTcov avTov pdova yeveadat fjLijre Kdp.-

vovTa Tolg TTOvoig dirayopeveiv.

39 (iv. l) 'IcoarjTTOv Se TrcoXovfievov vtto twv ijXTTopojv

(LvqadjJievos Il€VTe(f)p-qs,^ dvrjp AlyvTTTLOs €ttI tcov

^apacoOov p.ayeipcov tov ^aaiXicos , ^Ix^^ ^^ aTrdarj

TLfifj /cat TTaiSecav re tyjv eXevdepiov eVatSeue /cat

Siairr) ;^/3'^CT0at Kpeirrovi Trjg evrt SovXco tvx''^S

eTTerpeTTev, iyx^i-pL^^L re rrjv rdjv Kara tov oIkov

40 aura) Trpovoiav. 6 Se tovtiov re aT^eAaye /cat tt^v

dpeTiqv, tJtls rjv Trepl avTov, oi5S' vtto rrjg /xera-

jSoAt^s" iyKareXLTTev, dXXd Sie'Set^e to (f)p6vr]p,a

KpaTCLV rdJv iv to) fiia) hvGKoXojv hvvdfxevov , ols

dv TTapfj yvrjoicos /cat pur] TTpos raj evrrpayias ras

/card Kaipov pLOvov rjppLoopievov.

41 (2) T^s" ydp rov SeoTTOTOV yvvacKOs Sict re ttjv

1 om. RO.
* v.l. nere^pijs (and so below),

" Heb. Potiphar : the mss. of Josephus and of the lxx
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, II. 36-41

at least if that was the garment he was wearing
when dispatched from home. Jacob, who was cherish-

ing the more tolerable hope that his boy had been
kidnapped, now abandoned that thought and, regard-

ing the tunic as manifest evidence of his death—for

he recognized it as that which he wore when he sent

him off to his brethren—thenceforward acted even
as though he were dead, in his mourning for the lad.

And such was his affliction that he appeared to be
the father of but one son and deprived of all con-

solation from the rest, imagining that Joseph, or

ever he joined his brethren, had been annihilated by
wild beasts. There he sat with sackcloth about him
and hea\'y with grief—grief such that neither his

sons could comfort and bring him ease, nor he him-
self tire and weary of his woes.

(iv. 1) But Joseph had been sold by the merchants .lospphand

and bought by Pentephres," an Egyptian and chief (^pjy^^*'"

of the cooks ^ of king Pharaothes ; this man held I'lires).

him in the highest esteem, gave him a hberal educa- i.

tion," accorded him better fare than falls to the lot

of a slave, and committed the charge of his household
into his hands. Yet, while enjoying these privileges,

he even under this change of fortune abandoned not
that virtue that enveloped him, but displayed how
a noble spirit can surmount the trials of life, where it

is genuine and does not simply accommodate itself

to passing prosperity.

(2) For his master's wife, by reason both of his Joseph and
Potipliar's

vary between Petephres and Pentephres, a slightly more ^'f^.

Hcllenized form. ^«"- ''=''''=^

* So Lxx dfJXL/J-ayeipos : the Hebrew word (literally " slaugh-
terers ") means " apparently the royal cooks or butchers,
who had come to be the bodyguard " (Skinner).

' .Vrnplification.
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JOSRPHUS

eviJ.op(f>Lav Kal t7]i> Trepl ras TTpd^eig avrov SeftoTT^ra

epcoTi/ccD? Stare^etarj? Kal voynl^ovar]^ , el rroi-qaeiev

avro) TOVTo (jiavepov, pahtcos TreiaeLV avrov et?

opuXiav iXOelu eyru^r^/xa ^yqadixevov ro ttjv

42 heoTTOLvav avrov ^erjdrjuai, Kal rrpos to ax'^jfia r-qg

Tore SouAeta? aAA' ov rrpog rou rporrop a(j>opo')ar]s

Tov Kal TTapa ttjv p.eTa^oXi]v rrapa/JLevovTa , rr^v

re iindvixtav avroj Trotrjada-qg Karacjiavrj /cat

Xoyovg TTpoacjjepova-qg irepl fxi^eajg, TrapeTre/XTTe

T-t]u d^LCoaLP ov KpLuag baiov eti'at Toiavriqv avrfj

StSovat ^(^dpLV, iv 7) TOV Trpiapievov Kal Toaavrrj^

rj^LOJKOTOs Ttju.77? d^LKiav avve^aivev elvai /cat

43 v^piv, dXXd Kparelv re tov rrddovs KdKeivqv

TTape/caAet rrfv aTToyvcooLV tov rev^eaOac ttjs

eTtidvp.ias irpo^aXXoixevos, aTaXiqaeadaL ydp [re]

avTq TOVTO [XT] 7Tapovar]s iXTTiSos, avros re Trdvra

fiaXXov VTrofxeveiv^ eXeyev rj Trpos tovto /cara-

TTddr]? eaeadai- Kal ydp et rfj hsoTToivrj hovXov

ovTa Set TTOieZv fxr^hev evavTiov, -q irpos rd Tocavra

T(x)v npoaTayixdrojv dvTiXoyia ttoXXtjv dv €)(ol

44 TTapacT-qatv. Trjg 8' eVi jxaXAov eTrereive tov

epoiTa TO jj-T] TTpocrSoK'jjar) tov IcoarjTTOv avTuax^iv

Kal SeivdJg vtto tov KaKov TToXiopKovjjLevr] Seurepa

77aAti' TTetpa TrpoeOvfJielTO KarepyaaaaOaL.

45 (3) A-qjJiOTeXovg ovv eopTrjs imaTdarjs , Ka9' rjv

ets" TTjV TTavqyvpiv Kal yvvat^L cfyoLTav vofiLpiov rjv,

aKrjTTTCTai vocrov rrpd^ tov dvhpa 9rjpcvij.€vr] jjlovojgiv

/cat axoXrjv els to Be-qd-qvat. rod 'Icva-qTrov, Kal

y€VOix€V7}s avrfj ravrrjs Xirrapearepovs ert roiv

^ Bekker : virofi&eiv codd.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, II. 41-45

comely appearance " and his dexterity in affairs,

became enamoured of him. She thought that if she

disclosed this passion to him, she would easily per-

suade him to have intercourse with her, since he would
deem it a stroke of fortune to be solicited by his

mistress : she was looking but at the outward guise

of his present servitude, but not at his character,

which notwithstanding his change of fortune stood

firm. So, when she declared her passion and proposed
an illicit union,** Joseph scouted her overtures, deem-
ing it impious to afford her such gratification as would
be an iniquity and outrage to the master who had
bought him and deigned to honour him so highly. Nay,
he besought her to govern her passions, representing

the hopelessness of satisfying her lust, which would
shrink and die when she saw no prospect of gratifying

it, while for his part, he would endure anything rather

than be obedient to this behest ; for although as a

slave he ought never to defy his mistress, contradic-

tion to orders such as these would have abundant
excuse. But the woman's love was only the more
intensified by this unexpected opposition of Joseph,

and being sorely beset by her wicked passion, she

determined by a renewed assault to subdue him.

(3) So, on the approach of a public festival," when Herrenewe.i

it was customary for women also to join the general of Joseph."

assembly, she made illness an excuse to her husband,
in quest of solitude and leisure to solicit Joseph ;

and, having obtained her opportunity, she addressed

" €vu.op(f)'i.a : Pliilo, De Jos. 9 § 40, uses the same word.
* Phrase taken from Philo, loc. cit. {irepl fii^tuis Xoyovs

irpoff4<f)€pev).

' A legendary addition, for which there are Rabbinical
parallels (quoted by Weill), invented to explain why " there
was none of the men of the house within " (Gen. xxxix. 1 1).
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4G TTpojToyv avrcu Trpoar^veyKaro Xoyovs, cu? /caAoJ^

[xeu eip^et' avrov fxera rr]v i^ OLpx^js Serjcnv et^ai

Kal fujSev dvT€LprjKeuaL Kara re rrjv rrjs rrapa-

KaXovu-qs ivrpoTTT^v Kal r-qv rod Trddov; vvep^oX-qv,

ixj)^ ov ^LaaOetr] SeajTowa ovaa rov Kar' avrrji'^

d^ioJ/xaTos TaTT€ivoT€pa yeveadaL, cf)povqaeL 8e"

Kal vvv dp,etvov ivhovs Kal ro irrl rots rrapeXdouaiv

47 dypojpiov Siopdcoaeraf etre yap Sevrepav heiqatv

i^eSex^TO, ravTrjV yeyovevai Kal fierd TrXeLouo?

UTTOuBrj?' voaov re yap TrpocfjaaLaaadat Kal Trjg

ioprrj? Kai rrjg Traviqyvpeais nqv Tvpos avrov opuXiav

TrporLjjirjaai' etre rots Trpcorois vtto dmarLa^

dvreKpovae Aoytcr/xot?, rov {jnqSepiLav KaKovpyiav

elvat Kpiveiv ovfx^oXou ro roZs avrolg eTnyievcLV

.

48 TTpoahoKav re rGiv Trapourojv ayadoju bvqaiv, cbu

TJSrj pierex^LV ,^ TrpoaOepLevov avrrjg ro) kpa>r^ Kal

/Ltet^dvojv aTToXavaiv* inrrJKOOU yevopievov, dpLvvav

Se /cat puaog Trap avrrjg aTroarpa(j)€vra rrjv

d^iwGLV Kal rov )(apL^ecr9aL rfj BeaTroiurj rrjv rrjg

49 ao)(j)poavvr]s hoKiqaLV eTTLTrpoade depevov. ov yap

avrov rovro co(f)eXrjaeLV rpaTreLorr]? et? Karrjyopiav

avrov Kal Karaipevaapievrjs rreXpav em ravSpi,,

TTpoa-e^etv Se pidXXov rol? avrrjs Xoyots Ylevr€(f)p7)i

^ rots' eKeivov, Kav on pidXiora drro rrj'; dXrjdeLaj

(f)ipcx)vraL.

50 (4) Taura Xeyovaiqs rrjg yvvacKo? Kal haKpvovar]?

ovre oiKros avrov p.r] aaxffpovelv kTreiaev oxir

rjvdyKaae (j)6^os, dXXd raZg herjaeaiv dvrea^e Kal

rat? aTTetAat? ovk eVeScu/ce, KaV" Tradetv dSiKOJS Kal

* KaTc TWT-nv ROE. ' Dindorf with Lat. : re codd.
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him even more importunately than before. It had
been well for him, she said, to have yielded to her
first request and in no wise gainsaid her, both out

of respect for his petitioner and because of the excess

of the passion which constrained a mistress to abase
herself beneath her dignity ; but even now by a

better surrender to discretion he might repair his

folly in the past. Were he awaiting a second in-

vitation, here it was, made with yet greater ardour,

for she had feigned sickness and preferred to the

feast and the assembly an interview with him ; was
it from mistrust that he had repulsed her first over-

tures, he should take it as a token of her lack of guile

that she still persisted in them. Again, he might look

not only for the enjoyment of those present privileges

that were already his, by responding to her love, but
for benefits yet greater, would he only submit

;

but for vengeance and hatred on her part, should

he reject her suit and set more store on a reputation

for chastity than on gratifying his mistress. For
that would serve him nought, were she to turn his

accuser and charge him falsely to her husband of

an assault upon her ; and Pentephres would listen to

her words, however wide of the truth, rather than to

his."

(4) So spake the woman, weeping withal; yet His chaste

neither pity could induce him to unchastity nor fear
"^"^ ^'

compel : he resisted her entreaties and yielded not

to her threats, choosing to suffer unjustly and to

" Or perhaps " rather than to his, however truthful they
might be "

; so previous translators. The phrase " to be
carried away (or "proceed ") from the truth " is ambiguous.

' /Lcer^X*' Niese. * Niese: dTroXaiVtii' (-Xai'/ei^) codd.
* O : SetVas (oetVaj Kai) reli,
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VTTOfidveiv^ Tt Tcjv ^aXeTTCorepcov eiAero jxaXXov

r) Tcbv TTapovTcov oiTToXavetv )(apiaapi€vos
€(f)

ots"

51 av avrcp avveLhfj StKatcDS a77oAou/xeVa>. ydfJLOV re

avTTjv VTTeixifJLvqGKe /cat Tr\s -npos tov avhpa avp,-

^uocreajg Kal tovtois to ttX^ov vep.€LV t) TtpoaKaipa)

TTJs eTnOvj^iia^ rjSovfj TrapeKaXeL, rrjs pcev Kal /zera-

voLav e^ova-qg avdig err' oSvvr] yevr]ao[xevr^v ovk

eVt BLopdwciei TOJv rjiJLapTy]iJieva)v Kai r/)6^ov rou

fjiTj Kardcficopov yeveodai [wrat^ X^P''^ '^^^ Xadelv

62 dyvoovfxevov tov /ca/cou], Trjg Se irpog tov dvSpa

KOLVcoviag (XTToXavacv ixovarjg (xklvSwov Kal Trpocr-

€TL TToXXrjV TTjV 0,770 TOV CTU^'elSoTOS Kal TTpog TOV

deov TTapprjGLav Kal rrpog dvOpomovs' Kal d)s avTov

SeaiToaeL pcaXXov fielvaaa KaOapd Kal SeuTTOLViqs

e^ovaia p^pTjaerat Trpos avTov, dXX ov avve^-

ajxapTavovTog alSol- ttoXv 8e KpeiTTOV eivai, dappeiv

cttI yivcDGKOixevoLs ToZs eu jSe^tCD^ei^oi? tj ctti

XavdavovGT] KaKOTrpayia

.

63 (5) Tayra Xeyojv Kal eVt irXeicx) TOVTOig ojxoLa

TrjV TTJs yvpatKos oppLrjV eire^^eLv erreipaTO /cat to

Trddos avTTJs els Xoytapiov einaTpe<^eLV , -q Se

^LaioTepov ixp^TO ttj cnrovSfj /cat ein^aXovaa ra?

)(jeLpag dvayKat^eiv aTToyvovaa tov vetdeiv rjdeXev.

54 cu? S' i^€(f)vyev vtto opyrjs 6 'Icoaqnos rrpoGKaTa-

AtTTajv Kal TO LjjLdTLOv, KaTe)(ovGrjg /cat yap avTOV

e/c TOVTov pueOelg i^e7Ti^§T]ae tov hcoyiaTLOv, vept-

Serjg yevop^evrj , /xt) /caretTTT^ TTpos tov dvSpa avTTJs,

Kal TTjS v^peojs TTepiaXyojs e^ovcTa (f>daaaL /cara-

ijjevoaadai TTpos tov Il€VT€cj>pr)v eyvu) tov 'Ioxtt^ttou,

/cat tovto) TO) TpoTTCp TLfjicoprjaai fiev avTrj SetvcDs

^ kSc (sic RO) vTro/xiv-Q Niese, * v.l. dWa.
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endure even the severest penalty, rather than take

advantage of the moment " by an indulgence for

which he was conscious that he would justly deserve

to die. He recalled to her mind her marriage and
wedded life with her husband and besought her to

pay more regard to these than to the transient

pleasure of lust : that would bring subsequent re-

morse, which would make her suffer for her sins

without correcting them, and also fear of detection,*

whereas union with her husband afforded enjoyment
w-ithout danger, and moreover that perfect confidence

before God and man arising from a good conscience.

He added that by remaining chaste she would have
more command over him and exercise authority as

his mistress, as she could not W'ith the guilty feeling

of being his partner in sin ; and it was far better to

put faith in a known reputation for a well-spent life

than in the secrecy of crime.

(5) By these words and yet more to hke effect he xho

endeavoured to curb the Avoman's impulse and to "^

turn her passion into the path of reason ; but she Gen° xxxix.

displayed only a more violent ardour and, flinging "

her arms about him, despairing of persuasion she

would have had resort to force. Joseph fled from
her in indignation, leaving with her his cloak, by
which she had held him and which he abandoned
when he leapt from the chamber ; then, terrified lest

he should inform her husband, and smarting under
this affront, she resolved to forestall Joseph by falsely

accusing him to Pentephres : this method of avenging

" Qf. Heb. xi. 2o, " choosing rather to be evil entreated

. . . than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season " (of

Moses).
^ I follow Keinach in rejecting the obscure words in

brackets as a gloss.

woman s

engeance.
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V7T€pr](f)avr)H€vrj , TrpoXa^eiv he rrjv Sia^oXrjv ao(f)6i'

55 a/xa Kai yvvaLKelov rjyi^craro. Kal KaOrjcxTO fxev

Karrjcfirjg Kal avyKexvjJLevr) rrjv €ttI to) hLafiaprelu

TTJs eTnOvynas Xvirr^v (Ls irrl Treipa hLa(f}dopdg

TrXaaafievr) fxer^ opyrjg, iXdovn 8e rdvSpl Kal Trpo?

T7]v oifjiv TapaxOevTL /cat TTUvdavofxevo) rrjv alriav

rrjg Kanqyopias rrjs 'Icog-qttov Karrjp^aro Kai

redvat-qs," €1tt€v, " avep, ^ TTovrjpov hovXov

66 KOLTTjv fxidvai rrjv arjv ideX-qaavra KoXacrov, o?

ov6 olog cjv els tov rjpLerepov olkov dcl)LKTaL

p-vqadels eaco(f)p6vijGev ovd' (Lv eK Trjg arjs XPV'
aroT-qros ervxev, dXX' dxaptaros cou dv, el p.rj

TTavra 7TapeZ)(ev avrov dyadov et? rjixas, eTre^ov-

Xevaev v^piaai ydfxov tov aov Kal ravT* iv eopT^
TTjv ar]v dTTOvaiav 7Tapa(f)vXd^as' U)S oaa Kal

fxerpLos eSoKei Trporepov Sta rov eK aov (f>6Pov

57 qpefieL /cat ovxl (f>v<yet ;)^pr^CTT6s' vv- tolovtov 8'

apa TO Trap d^iav avrov Kal Trap eXirihas el?

rtfjLrjv TTapeXdelv e-noirjaev, to? heov a> ttjv rrjs

KTrjaeojs Trjs arjg ttlotlv /cat Tr]v olKovofiiav Xa^elv

e^eyevero Kal rojv Ttpeafiurepcjov olKercov npo-

TLjJLT^drjvaL rovTcp Kal rrjs orjs ifjaveiv yvvaiKos."

58 TTavaapbevq 8e twv Xoycov eTreSeiKVvev avrcp to

tfJLaTLOV, (vs or' eTrexeipei ^Laaaadai KaraXiTTovTOS

avro. HevTecf^prjg Se fi-qTe SaKpvouar] rfj yvvaiKl

fx-qd otg eXeye Kal elSev^ dinaTeLV ex^J^, to; re

TTpog avrrjv epwrc irXeov vepicxiv, enl jxev rrjv rrjs

59 dXr^delag e^eraaiv ovk erpeTxeTO, hovs 8e aoi(f>povelv

rfj yvvatKl TTOvrjpov 8' ett'ai /cara/cptVas" rou

*Ia)ar)7TOV rov pLev els rrjV tcov KaKOvpycov elpKrrjV

^ + ipse Lat. : avrds has perhaps dropped out.
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herself for so grievous a slight and of accusing him
in advance seemed to her alike wise and womanly.
So she sat with downcast eyes and in confusion,

feigning in her wrath to attribute her grief at the

disappointment of her lust to an attempt at viola-

tion ; and when her husband arrived and, distressed

at her appearance, asked her for the reason, she

began her accusation of Joseph. " Mayest thou die,

my husband," said she, " or else chastise this wicked

slave who would fain have defiled thy bed. For

neither the memory of what he was when he entered

our house nor of the benefits which he has received

of thy bounty has sufficed to chasten him ; no, this

fellow, who would have been ungrateful had he in

any wise failed to show exemplary conduct towards

us, has designed to abuse thy wedlock, and that on

a festival, watching for thy absence. So, for all that

seeming modesty in the past, it was fear of thee

that restrained him and no virtuous disposition. To
such a pass, it seems, has his unmerited and unlooked

for promotion brought him, as to suppose that one

who had succeeded in obtaining the charge and

administration of thy estate and in being preferred

to senior menials, had the right to lay hands even

on thy wife." Having ceased speaking, she showed
him the cloak, pretending that he had left it when
he essayed to violate her. To Pentephres his wife's

tears, her story, and what he saw himself left no
room for incredulity, and unduly influenced by his

love for her he was not careful to investigate the

truth. Giving his wife the credit of innocence and
condemning Joseph as a scoundrel, he cast him into
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eve^aXev, cttl Se rfj yvvaiKL Kal [xoiXXov i(f)p6v€i

KOCT/xtdrrjTa /cat aax^poavvrjv avrfj fxaprvpcov.

60 (v. l) ld)Gr^7Tos piev GUI' iravr^ eirl rtp dew
TTOL-qadpLevog to. irepl avTov ovhi* ets" aTToXoyiav

ouS' eV aKpL^rj rcov yeyoporcov S-^Xcoglv erpairiq,

Tct heapLO. he Kal rrjv dvdyK-qv OLyaJv vTtrjXdev,

apieivova eaeoOai rwv heheKorcov dappcov rov rrju

airiav rrjg avpi(f)opds Kal rrjv dXrjOeLau elSora deov,

61 ov irelpav rrjg npovoLag ev9i>? eXdp.^av€v 6 yap
heopio4)vXa^ TTju re eVt/xeAetat' /cat rrjv ttIcftlv

avTov Karavorjoas iv of? rd^eiev avTov Kal to

d^iiopia rrjg p.op(j)fjs viravUi re tcop Beap.coi^ Kal to

Seivou eXa(f)p6repov avrcp Kal Kov(j)ov eVotet,

SiaLTTj Se xprjadaL Kpelrrovi heopiOJTOJV €7T€Tp€7re.

62 Tuju Se eV rots" avrolg dvTa)v eiTrore TravaaLvro ttJ?

77ept rd epya TaXanrajpia'; elg opuXiav, oia (fiiXel

Kara Koivcoviav Trjg 6p.oi.ag avp.(})Opdg, rp€Tropiva>v

/cat Trap aXXrjXcov rds atVia? e0' at? KaTaKpiOeleu

6:! avaTTVi'Oavop.evaju , oli'0)(6os rov /SaatAeoi? /cat

a(j>6hpa §' avrcp rLp.wp.evog Kar^ opyrjv Sehep.evog

Kal GvvhLa(j)ep(jou rip 'IcoaryTrcu rag ireSag avv-

rjdearepog avrcp pcaXXov eyevero /cat, aweaet yap
eSd/cei avrou 7Tpov)(eLv, ovap t'Soji' e^edero rrapa-

KaXdJv StjAoui/ et rt* cn^/xatWt, p,ei.Lcf)6p,evog ort toi?

e/c rov ^aaiXeatg KaKolg en rd delov avrcp Kal rag

€K rdjv oveipdrcxiv (jypovrihag TrpoarWrjaLu.

64 (2) "EAeye 8' ovv ISelu /caret rovg vrrvovg rpiajv

KXrjpidraju TrecfiVKViag dpLrreXov ^orpvg e^ eKdarov

' ei TtJ Ti O (Lat. quid).

" The same phrase Koa fxioTTqra ko.\ auKppoavviqv is used of
Joseph in Philo. De Jos. 9 § 40.

'' Amplification ; c/. the Homan fashion of coupling a
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the malefactors' prison, while of his wife he was yet

proiider than before, testifying to her decorum and
sobriety."

(v. 1) Joseph, on his side, committing his cause Joseph m

entirely to God, sought neither to defend himself Gen^xxxix.

nor yet to render a strict account of what had passed, -i-

but silently underwent his bonds and confinement,

confident that God, who knew the cause of his

calamity and the truth, would prove stronger than

those who had boimd him ; and of His providence

he had proof foi-thwith. For the keeper of the prison,

noting his diligence and fidelity in the tasks com-
mitted to him, along with the dignity of his features,

gave him some relief from his chains and rendered

his cruel fate lighter and more tolerable, allowing

him moreover rations superior to prisoners' fare.

Now his fellow-prisoners, during any cessation of

their hard labours, used, as is the way with partners

in misfortune, to fall into conversation and ask each

other the reasons for their several condemnations.

Among them was the king's cupbearer, once held

by him in high esteem and then in a fit of anger

imprisoned : this man, wearing the same fetters

as Josepli,'' became the more intimately acquainted

with him, and, forming a high opinion of his sagacity,

recounted to liim a dream which he had seen and
asked him to explain whatever meaning it had, com-
|)laining that to the injuries inflicted by the king

ilie Deity added this further burden of vexatious

dreams.

(2) He said that he had seen in his sleep a full- Thp butieia

grown vine with three branches, from each of which
oeji'.'xi. u

prisoner to his guard, ji. xviii. l9b rdf awdtocfxivov aiiT(f

(Agrippa) aTpanJjTriv.
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OLTTOKpefxaadat fxeyaXovg rj^r] Kat vpo? TpvyrjTov

(LpaLovg, Kal tovtovs avros aTTodXt^eiv els (f>tdAr]v

VTTexovTog rov ^aaiXews StrjO'qcras re to yXevKos

SovvaL ro) ^aatAet TTielv, KaKeZvov he^aaOai Ke)(^api-

65 a/jLevajg. to [xev ovv ecopajj-evou eSryAou roiovrov

6v, Tj^iov 8' €L TL p.ejxoLparai avveaeojs (j)p(it,eiv

auTOj TT^P" TTpoppTqaw rrjg oifjecog. 6 8e dappelv re

TTapeKoXet Kal -npoahoKav ev rpialv -qixepais oltto-

Xvd-qaeadaL roi)v Bea^ajv, rov ^aaiXecJS TTod'^aavros

cvrou rrju hiaKOViav Kat ttolXlv etj ravTiqv avTov

66 eTTava^ovros- Kapirou yap ear^pLawev apLireXivov eV
ayado) rov deov dvdpcoTTOis Trapaax^Zv, og avro)

re eKeivcp aiTevSerai Kat Triariv dvOpcovoLS Kal

(f)iXiav opirjpeveL, hiaXvuiv fxev e^Qpo-S to. Trddrj he

Kal rag Xunag e$aipa>u rolg Trpoacj^epoixevoLs avrov

67 Kal Tjpos TjSovrjv vno^epcxiv. " rovrov ovv (f)rjs e'/c

rpLwu aTTodXi^evra ^orpvojv X^P^'' "^^olg aalg

Trpoaeodai, rov ^aaiXea- KaXrjv roivvv 'iadi act rrjv

oifjLV yeyevTjiievTqv Kat Trpop.'qvvovaav d<f)eaLi> rfjg

irapovarjg dvdyKTjg ev roaavraig rip.epaig, e^ oaojv

KXrjixdrcov rov Kapnov erpvyiqaas Kara roiis

68 vTTvovg. fxejjLvrjao p.evroL rovrcov ireipadels rov

TTpoKarayyetXavros gol ra ayaOd, Kal yevo/xevog

ev e^ovaia jxtj Trepiihrjg rjixag ev oig KaraXetifjeLg

rrpog a SeSriXajKafxev aTrepxafxevos' ovhev yap
69 e^afxaprovres ev Seafxalg yeyovafxev, aAA' dperfjs

eveKa Kal ao)(j)poavviqs ra rajv KaKovpycov vrro-

fxeveiv KareKpidiqp,ev, ovhe ye fxer* oiKetag rjSovrjg

rov ravd' rj/xag epyaadixevov v^piaai deXiqaavres."

rw jxev ovv olvoxoco ;)^at/oeii^ Kara ro ecKog a/cou-

aavri roiavrrjs rfjs rov oveiparos e^riyrjaecog
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hung clusters of grapes, already large and ripe for

the vintage, and that he had pressed these into a cup

held out by the king, and having let the must run

through he had given it to the king to drink and he had

received it graciously. Such, he declared, was what
he saw, and he desired Joseph, if he was gifted with

any understanding, to tell him what the vision por-

tended. And Joseph bade him be of good cheer and

to expect within three days to be released from his

bonds, since the king needed his service and would

recall him to his office. For he explained how the fruit

ofthe vine was given by God to men as a blessing, see-

ing that it is offered in libation to Himself and serves

men as a pledge of fidelity and friendship, terminating

feuds, banishing the sufferings and sorrows of those

who take it to their lips, and wafting them down into

delight." " This juice, thou say est, pressed from three

clusters by thy hands, was accepted by the king.

Well, it is a fine vision, be sure, that thou hast had,

and one betokening release from thy present con-

finement within as many days as were the branches

from which thou gatheredst the fruit in thy sleep.

Howbeit, when these things befall thee, remember
him who predicted thy felicity, and, once at liberty,

do not neglect me in the state wherein thou wilt

leave me when thou departest to that lot which I

have foretold. For it was no crime that brought me
into these bonds : nay, it was for virtue's sake and
for sobriety that I was condemned to undergo a

malefactor's fate, and because even the lure of my
own pleasure would not induce me to dishonour him
who has thus treated me." The butler, as may well

be imagined, could but rejoice to hear such an inter-

» Cf. the praise of wine in 1 Esdras iii. 18 ff.
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vnrjpxe Kal TTepificveiv rcbv hehr]\ojji€vaiv ttju

reXevT-qu.

70 (3) AovXos 8e Tis" eVt rcbv oiTOTTOichv Tcrayjievos

rod ^acnXecos avvSehefievos roj olvoxooi, roiavr-qv

7TOLrjaa[X€i'ov rou 'Iojcti^ttou Trept rrjs oipeojg eK€LVOi

T7]v d7T6(j)aatv, eueATTi? wv, Kai yap Kavros ovap

rjv Tedeafievo? , rj^Lcoae rov ^lojar]7Tov ^paaat, rt

KOLKeLvu) 8t]Xovv jSouAcTat TO, Sia rrjs TrapeXdovarjg

71 VVKTOS o^devra. rjv Be roiavra' " rpla, '

(f)T]aL,

Kavd cj)ip€LV virkp rrjg K€(f)aXrj^ eSofa, Svo ^lev

dprojv irXia, to he rplrov oifjov re /cat ttolklXoju

Ppcofxdrojv ota ^aaiXevaL aKevd.l,eTaf KaraTnayie-

vovs S' olojvovs dvavTa SarravfjaaL pnqheva Xoyov

72 avTov TTOLOvpLevovs aTToao^ovvTog . /cat o fxev

ojxoiav rrjv TrpopprjOLv eaeadai rfj rov OLVOxoot

TTpoaeSoKa' 6 Se 'IcocrrjTTOs avXXa^cbv^ rep Xoyiafio)

ro ovap /cat Trpog avrov eiTTcLv, oi? e^ovXer' dv

dyadcov epjjLTjvevrrjg avrco yeyoveuai /cat ovx oicov

TO oi^ap avrcp SrjXot, Xeyei 8uo Ta? Tracas" CTt rov

t,rjv avrdv e^^eiv rjpiepas' rd yap Kavd rovro

73 ariixaiveiv rfj rpirrj S' auTOP" dvaaravpojdevra j8o-

pdv eaeadai Treretvotg ovSev dfJLVveLv avro) Svva-

fievov. /cat St) ravra reXos ofioLov ols o IwaiqTTOs

elrrev dfxcfiorepoL? eXa^e- rfj ydp rjpiepa rfj Trpo-

etpqiievrj yevedXiov redvKcos 6 ^aaiXevs rov fiev

em rd)v aLroTTotoJv dvearavpcjae, rov 8e oti'o;^oov'

TOJt' heapicJov dnoXvaas enl rijs avrrjg VTT-qpeaias

Karearrjaev

.

74 (4) ^IcoarjTTov Se StCT-^ XP^^^^ "^^^^ Sea/iot?

1 RO Lat. (c/. ii. 15) : (7v/i^a\Cov rell.

" Philo has a similar preface, De Jos. 18 §94 i^ovXdfiijv
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pretation of his dream and eagerly await the accom-
plishment of these disclosures.

(3) But another slave, once chief of the king's The bakers

bakers and now imprisoned along with the butler, Gen"."];'!. i6.

after Joseph had thus explained the other's vision,

was full of hope—for he too had had a dream—and
besought Joseph to tell him also what might be the

signification of his visions of the night past. These
were as follows :

" Methought," said he, " that I

was carrying three baskets upon my head, two filled

with loaves, and the third with dainties and divers

meats such as are prepared for kings, when birds

flew down and devoured them all, heedless of my
efforts to scare them away." He was expecting a

prediction similar to that made to the butler ; but
Joseph, grasping on reflexion the import of the dream,
after assuring him that he could have wished to have
good news to interpret to him " and not such as the
dream disclosed to his mind, told him that he had
in all but two days yet to live (the baskets indicated

that), and that on the third day he would be crucified *

and become food for the fowls, utterly powerless to

defend himself. And in fact this all fell out just as

Joseph had declared to both of them ; for on the

day predicted the king, celebrating his birthday with
a sacrifice, crucified the chief baker but released the
butler from his bonds and restored him to his former
oflice.

(4) Joseph, however, for two full years endured the •/.°'*®pK''

ixfv fjLT] irapaffTT]val aoi t7)v tpavracriav . . . okvQj re yap, et Kai

Tis fiXXo!, eluai KaKQv &yye\os.
* Or "impaled." Gen. xl. 19 (" lift thy head from off

thee and hang thee on a tree ") implies decapitation and
subsequent impalement of the corpse ; Josephus, omitting
the former, appears to introduce the Roman penalty.
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KaKOTTaOovvTa Kai jxrjhev vtto tov olvo)(6ov Kara
[j,v7][j.rju ra)v npoeLp-qjjLevcov w(j>€\oviievov 6 deos

mreXvae rrjg elpKrrjg ToiavTrjv avToj ttjv OLTraX-

75 Xayrjv [jLrj)(avr]crdixevog- ^apacodrjg 6 ^aaiXevg vtto

TTqv avrrjv eoTiepav oifjei? ivvirvtiov deaudpLevos 8uo

/cai pi€T avTctJu rrjv eKarepag e^-qyqcni' ravTrjs ju-er

rjiiviqpiov'qae, rcJov §e oveipdrajv Kareax^v. dxdo-
fxeuos ovv €77t Toi? iu}papL€VOLs , Kal yap e'SoKet

aKvdpwTrd raur' avro), avveKaXei /u,e0' rjpiepav

AlyvTrricDV roitg XoyicordTov; XPV^^^ pLaOelu ribv

76 oueipaTcov rrjv KpioLV. dvopovvrajv 8' eKeLVCov €tl

pidXXov 6 ^aaiAei)? erapdrreTO. tov 8e olvoxoov

opwvra TOV ^apacodov ttjv avyxvaiv inrepx^Tai

puviqpL-q TOV ^YcoarjTTOv Koi Trj? irepl tcov oveipdTCov

77 avveaeojs , /cat rrpoaeXdwv epbrjvvcrev aura) tov

'IwarjTTov T-qv re oiftiv, t^v avTos elSev iv Tjj eipKTjj,

/cat TO diTo^dv CKeivov <j>pdaavTO? , otl re GTavpoj-

OeiT] /cara tt^v avTrjv rjp^epav 6 iirl twv aiTOTroiwv

KaKetvo) TOVTO avpi^aiT] KaT* e^-qyqaiv oveipaTO^

78 \wG7']7TOV TTpoeLTTovTog. SeSea^ttt Se tovtov puev

VTTO Yl€VT€(f>pOV TOV 6771 TCOV fJLay€Lp(OV (Ls hovXoV,

Xeyeiv S' avTov 'E^paicov iv oAiyot? eii'at yevovs

apt,a KaL ttjs tov TraTpos So^-qg. ' tovtov ovv

pi€TaTT€pn/jdpi€vos Kol [XT] Sto. TTjv dpTi KaKOTTpayiav

avTov KaTayvovs piadrjar) Ta vtto t(x>v oveipdTCov

79 crot SrjXovpLeva." KeXevcravTog ovv tov ^acrtAecos'

et? oipiv avTov tov 'IwarjTTov Tiapayayelv tov piev

TJKOvaLv dyovT€s ol KeKeXevapLcvoi T7]pL€Xrj(TavT€S

/caret TTpooTaypLa tov ^aaiXeais.

80 (5) '0 Se T-^s" Se^ta? avTov Xa^opievos " co

veat'ta," (f>r)aL, " av yap pioi vvv apiOTOs Kat
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miseries of bondage, without receiving any aid from
the butler in memory of his predictions, until God
released him from prison, devising the following

means for his deliverance. King Pharaothes on one
and the same evening saw in his dreams two visions

together with the explanation of each of them *
;

he forgot the explanation, but retained the dreams.

Oppressed by these sights, which to him seemed of

evil aspect, he summoned on the morrow the sagest

of the Egyptians, desiring to learn the interpretation

of the dreams ; and finding them baffled, the king

was yet more disturbed. But into the mind of the

butler, watching the monarch's perplexity, there

stole the memory of Joseph and his skill in dreams ;

he approached, spoke to him of Joseph, recounted

the vision which he himself had seen in prison and
the issue as foretold by him, and how on the same
day the chief baker had been crucified and how his

fate too had befallen him in accordance with Joseph's

prophetical interpretation of a dream. He added
that the man had been imprisoned by Pentephres,

the chief cook, as a slave, but that, according to his

own account, he ranked, alike by birth and by his

father's fame, among the foremost of the Hebrews.
" Send then for him," he said, " nor spurn him for his

present miserable state, and thou wilt learn the

meaning of thy dreams." So the king commanded
to bring Joseph into his presence, and the appointed

officers returned bringing him with them, after giving

him their attentions in accordance with the orders

of royalty.

(5) The kinff took him by the hand and said :
PiiaraoVs

" Young man, forasmuch as thy excellence and ex- Gen. xii. is,

* Amplification of Scripture.
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avveatv LKavwraros vtto oIk€tov Tovfiov jue/xap-

Tvp-qaai rcbv auTtDp" ayadtou, (hv koI tovtcv fier-

e'Sco/cas", d^LOjaou Kajjue cj)pdcrag oaa fxoi Kara Tovg

VTTVovs oveipdrcov oifseis TTpohiqXovaL- ^ovXojxaL 8e

ae pLTjSeu vrroareXXopLevov (f)6^aj KoXaKeCaat ipeuhel

Xoycp Kal TCx> rrpos rjSovqv, dv rdXrjdes aKvdpcu-

81 TTorepov
fj.

eSo^a yap irapd TTorapLOv ^ahil^cov

fioas Ihelv evrpa^eZs dfia Kal p^eyedei Sta^epoJaas",

677X0. TOV dpldpiOV, dlTO TOV vdjXaTOS XCOpelv ilTL TO

kXos, dXXas Se ravrats rov dpidp,6i> TTapairXiqaLas

€K TOV eXovs VTTavTTJaaL Xiav KaTLOxvcop-euag Kai

Seivds opadrjvai, at Kareadiouaat, rds evTpa(f)eLS

Kai fxeydXas ouhev (h^eXovuro )(^aXeTT(i)S vtto rov

82 Xijxov rerpv^ixipiivai. [xerd Se ravriqv rrjv oifjLV

SieyepOels €K rov vttvov koi rerapayp-ivos^ Kal

ri TTor ei'ry to (f)dvraopLa rrap ip.avrw okottcou

Kara(f)€pop.at TrdXiu et? vttvov Kal Sevrepov bvap

opdj TToXv rod TTporepov 6avp,aaLcorepov, o p.G

83 Kat pidXXov €K<^o^el Kal rapdrrei. ardiva's eTrra

ecvpcov dTTO jLtia? p^Cv^ eK^vevrag Kap-q^apovvras

rjSrj Kal k€kXlpl€VOvs vtto rov KapTTOv Kal rrjg Trpos

dfjL-qrov ojpag Kal rovrois Irepovs irrrd ard)(vag

TrXiqaLov Xi(f)€pvovvras Kal daOevelg vtto aSpoata?,

ot 8aTravdv Kal KareadUtv rovs djpaiovs rpaTTevres

eKTrX-q^LV pLOL TTapeaxov."

84 (6) ^IwarjTTo? Be vvoXa^cjov ,
" ovetpo? p,ev ovros,

elrrev, " co ^aaiXev, Kairrep ev hval p-opcj^alg o(f>-

dels p.iav /cat r7]v avrrjv dTToarjpiaiveL reXevr-qv

rdjv €aop.€V(x)V. ro re yap rds /Sous' tSeti^, l,a)Ov

en dpdrpcp TTOvelv yeyevrjp,evov, vtto rdJv )(^eLpov(jjv

85 Kareadiop,evas , Kal ol ard)(ves vtto rcbv eXarr6va>v

SaTTavcopLevoL Xipuov AlyvTrrcp Kal aKapTTtav em
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treme sagacity have but now been attested to me
by my servant, vouchsafe to me also the same good
offices as thou hast rendered to him, by telHng me
what is foreshadowed by these dreams which I have

seen in my sleep ; and I would have thee suppress

nothing through fear nor flatter me with lying speech

designed to please, however grim the truth may be.

Methought that, as I walked by the river, I saw
kine well-fed and exceeding large, seven in number,
faring from the stream to the marsh-land, and others

of like number came from the marshes to meet them,
sorely emaciated and fearful to behold, which de-

voured the fat and large kine but were nothing

bettered, so grievously wasted were they with famine.

After this vision I awoke from sleep and, being dis-

quieted and pondering in my mind what this appari-

tion might be, I sank once more asleep and saw a

second dream far more wondrous than the first, which

terrified and disquieted me yet more. I saw seven

ears of corn, sprung from a single root, their heads

already toppling and bent beneath the load of grain

and its ripeness for harvest, and beside them seven

other ears forlorn and weak from want of dew, which
fell to consuming and devouring the ripe ears, causing

me consternation."

(6) To this Joseph replied :
" This dream, O king, Josephs

albeit seen under two forms, denotes but one and
t"o"^'^'^'**

the same event to come. For these kine, creatures Qen. xii. 25.

born to labour at the plough, that thou sawest being

devoured by those inferior to them, these ears of

corn consumed by lesser ears, alike foretell for Egypt

» + w>^ ROE.
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ToaavTa TrpoKarayyeXXovaiv er-q rolg taoi? Trpo-

repov evSatfjioi'-qaaarj, cu? ttjv tovtcov eixj^optav

rwv ercbv vtto ttj? tcov fxera togovtov dpiOfxau

lacov d(f)opLag VTTavaXcoOrjvat. yevT^aerai S rj

OTrduig TCJbv dvayKaiojv o(j>6hpa hvaKaropuairos •

86 arjfji€LOV Se* at yap KarLa)(Pco[j.€vai jSde? Sarravr]-

aaaai ra? Kpelrrova^ ovk 'ioxvoav KopeadrjvaL. o

fxivTOL deog OVK €7Tt TO) XvTTelv TO, pLeWovTa TOl<S

dvdpcoTTois TTpoSeiKuvaiu, dXX' ottoj? TrpovyvcoKOTes

Kov(j)OTepa? avveaet TTOiojvrai ra? Treipa? twv
KarTqyyeXpi€Vcov . av roivvv ra/xieuaajLievos' Ta-

ya^a to. Kara rov TrpaJrov -^povov yeviqaojJieva

7TOLrjaei<5 dvenaiadr^rov AlyvTrrioLS ttjv eireXevao-

fievrjv avp.<f)opdv."

87 (7) QavpLdaavTos Se rod ^aatAeoj? rr^v (^p6vii]aLV

Kai TTjv ao(f)Lav rod 'IcoCTr^TTOu Kal 7Tvdop.4vov, rtua

/cat rpoTTOv dv TrpooLKOvojxiqcTeLev ev rot? ttj? €V-

errjpLa^ Kaipdls Tct Trept rcov fierd ravTrjv, a»? du

88 iXa^porepa yivotro to. tt^? ac^opta?, VTreTidero /cat

avve^ovXeve ^etSoj [Troteta^at] rajv dyaddju /cat

firj Kara irepLovaiav avTols ^pfjadai Tot? AtyuTT-

Ttot? iTTLrpeTreiv, dXX oaa dv Kara rpucf)Tqv ara-

XcLacxJCJiv €K TTeptaoov, ravra nqpelv et? rov rrjg

ivSelag Kaipov, dirorideadai re Trapfjvet Xajx^d-

vovra rov alrov Trapd rdjv yecopywv rd hiapKrj

89 jxovov el? Siarpoffjrjv )(op'qyovvra. (^apacoO-qg 8

d[X(l)orepcov dav/xdaas ^Icoorjirov, rrjg re KpLoeojg

rov oveiparos Kal rrjs avpi^ovXias, avruj rrjv

otKovofiiav rrapahihcxiOLv , wore irparreiv a Kat

ru) TrXrjOei rd)v Klyvrrrioiv Kal rep ^aoiXel avp.-

(f>epovra VTroXafi^dvet, rov e^evpovra rrjv rov rrpdy-

fxaros 686v Kal irpoardrrjv dpi,arov avrrjs vtto-
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famine and dearth for as many years as the period

of plenty preceding them, so that the fertility of the

former years will be stealthily consumed by the

sterility of those that follow in equal number. To
provide relief for the dearth of provisions will, more-

over, prove a task of exceeding difficulty : in token

whereof the emaciated kine after devouring their

betters could not be satisfied. Howbeit, it is not to

distress men that God foreshows to them that which

is to come, but that forewarned they may use their

sagacity to alleviate the trials announced when they

befall. Do thou then husband the bounties that the

first period will bring, and thou wilt make the

Egyptians unconscious of the ensuing disaster."

(7) Marvelling at the discernment and wisdom of Joseph as

Joseph, the king asked him how he should make pro- minister,

vision beforehand during the seasons of plenty for

those that were to follow, in order to render more
tolerable the period of ban-enness. In reply Joseph
suggested and counselled him to be sparing of the

gifts of earth and not to permit the Egyptians to

use them extravagantly, but that all that surplus

which they might expend on luxury should be re-

served against the time of want. He further exhorted

him to take the corn from the cultivators and store

it, supplying them only with enough to suffice for

their subsistence. Pharaothes, now doubly admiring Gen. xii. sa

Joseph, alike for the interpretation of the dream and
for his counsel, entrusted the administration of this

office to him, with power to act as he thought meet
both for the people of Egypt and for their sovereign,

deeming that he who had discovered the course to
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90 Xa^ojv yeviqaeaOai. 6 Se, ravrr^g avTco rrjg e^ovaias

VTTo Tov ^aaiAe'to? Sodeiarjg o^paylhi re )(^priadai

rfj avTov Kal 7Top(f)Vpav evBuaaadat, Std Trjg yij^

andaiqg eXavvojv i(f>^ apfiaros Tyye rov alrov Trapa

TOJi' yeojpyojv tov apKovura rrpos Te anopov /cat

hiaTpo(f)r^v CKOLaTois OLTTOfxeTpcov, firjSei'L arjpiaivojv

ri]i' airiav, v(f>^ -^s ravTa errparTe.

91 (vi. l) TpLaKoarov 8' eVos' rjSrj r^? rjXiKLas avTO)

8ieXr]Xvd€L Kal TCfxrjg dTrdarjs aTreAaue [Tzapct] tov

fiaaiXecos, Kal Trpoarjyopevaev avTov WovOopi-

(f)dv'q)(ov aTTiScui' avTov rrpos to Trapdho^ov ttjs

ovviaecos' aripLaivei yap to ovopLa KpuTTTcbv evpeTiqv.

ya/xet 8e Kal ydpiov d^toXoyujTaTOV ayerat yap

Kai HevTCffipov dvyaripa tcov iu 'IIAtouTidAei

lepicjv, avfiTrpd^auTOS avTcp tov ^aoiXecog, eVi

92 TTapdevov 'Aaepvrjdiv ouopcaTL. eV ravrrjs Se /cat

nalSes avTa> yivovTai rrpo ttjs aKapirias, Mai'aa-

a-qs fxev Trpea^vTepog, aiqpiaiveL S iTrtXiqdov, 8id to

evSatpLOVT^aavTa XtjOtju evpaadat rtDi' aTuxi^P-dTatu,

6 Se veioTepos 'Kcf)paLp.rjs,^ d77o8i8o()s' 8e tovto arj-

fxaLveiy 8td to aTTohoOrjvaL avTou rfj eXevOepia rcou

93 Trpoyovcxjv. ttjs 8' AlyvTTTOv Kara rrju lojarjirou

TtDt- oi'eipdTCJv e^iqyriaLV pLaKapiaTcog err] errra

Siayayovarjs^ 6 Ai/xd? t^tt-tcto to) dySdoj eret /cai

8td TO pLT] TTporjadiqpilvoL'S errLTreaelv to KaKov

TTOvovfievoL ;^aA67ra)S' vtt' avTOV TrdvTes ctti Ta?

* 'E^pdSTjs R, ^iKpparjs M, ' E<t)pu.vq'i Niese.
* dia-yovijyp codd.

" Gen. xli. 42 mentions only its frequent concomitant
*' fine linen."

" So Lxx : Heb. Zaphenath-paneah. The interpretation

here given of the Hebrew form of the name (the first half

of which was connected with Heb. zdphan, " to hide ") recurs
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pursue would also prove its best director. Empowered
by the king with this authority and withal to use his

seal and to be robed in purple," Joseph now drove in

a chariot throughout all the land, gathering in the

corn from the farmers, meting out to each such as

would suffice for sowing and sustenance, and revealing

to none for what reason he so acted.

(vi. 1) He had now completed his thirtieth year and Joseph's

was in the enjoyment of every honour at the hand "Jf"'*^**

of the king, who called him Psonthomphanech(os) ^ 'hiWren.

in view of his amazing intelligence, that name signify- oen.x 11.4,11;

ing " Discoverer of Secrets." He contracted more-
over a most distinguished marriage, espousing in fact

the daughter of Pentephres," one of the priests of

Heliopolis, the king assisting to bring about the

match : she was yet a virgin and was named Asen-
nethis.** By her he had sons before the dearth : the xii. 51.

elder Manasses, signifying " cause of forgetfulness," *

because in his prosperity his father had found oblivion

of his misfortunes, and the younger Ephraim, mean-
ing " Restorer," ^ because he had been restored to

the liberty of his forefathers. Now when Egypt,
in accordance with Joseph's interpretation of the

dreams, had passed seven years of blissful prospei-ity,

in the eighth year the famine gripped it, and, since

the blow had been unforeseen by those upon whom
it fell, they felt it heavily and all flocked to the

in the Syriac version and in the Targum of Onkelos. The
meaning of the underlying Egyptian name is uncertain.

'^ Or IVtepiires : Heb. Potipliera. •* Heb. Asenath.
• Tlie Biblical and correct interpretation.
' Here Jo.sej)hus departs from the Biblical derivation from

root prh (=" fruitful ") and apparently connects the name
with the rootpr', with final guttural ( =in Heb. " let loose,"

in Aramaic " repay ").
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94 [tov] ^aaiXeojs Ovpag avvippeov. 6 Se ^lojarjTTOv

CKaXeL, KOLKetvos rou alrov avrols aTrehihoro yeyevrj-

fievos acDT7]p 6p.oXoyovfjieuojg tov ttXtjOovs, koL rrjv

ayopav ov rot? iyxu>pi-OLs Trpovridei fioi'ov, dXXa
Kal roLS $evoLs ojveZadat Traprjv TTavrag dudpcovov^

Kara, avyyivetav a^iovurog emKovpiag Tuy;)^ai^eii'

icoa-qTTOv irapd rcou ivhaijxovia p^pcu/ieVcoi^.

95 (2) Wip.7TeL Se /cat ^Iolkco^os ttjs X.avavaia'i

Setvcog iKTeTpvy^oip.iviq'S , Trdaiqg yap rjipaTO rrjg

•qireipov ro hcivov, rovs viovg aTravras et? TT^t'

AlyvTTTOv u)vq(TOjjt.evous alrov TT€TTvapi4vos e^etcr^at

Trfv dyopdv /cat ^eVois" pLOVov Se Kareax^ Bei^ta-

p.€LV €K 'Pa;^7^Aa? avro) yeyovora op.op.'qTpLOV Se

96 lojai^TTCp. ol pikv ovv els ttju Kiyvmov eXOovres

evervyxavov ru) Icocr-qTrco ^(p'j^l^ovTeg dyopds' ovBeu

yap rju o fXT] pierd yvcx}p.r]s eTrpdrreTO rrj? eKelvov

Kal yap to depa-nevaai tov ^aaiXia t6t€ ;^/37yCTi/Lto;^

eyivero toi? dvdpojiroi? , ore Kal Ttjg 'IojotJttov

97 Tipirjg e7TLp,eXrjdeLev. 6 Se yvcopccras tovs aSeA(^ou?

ovSev evdvp.ovp.€vovs vepl avrov Sid to p.eipdKiou

pL€v avTos dTraXXayfjvaL, et? tovto 8e TrpoeXdelv Trjg

rfXiKias, o)?' Ton' \apaKTrjpcx)v €vrjXXayp,ev(x)u'

dyucoptGTOs avTOLs eti'ai, tco Se picyedei tov d^ioj-

pLaTog ouS' elg eTrivoLav iXdeZv avTolg Svvdp.evog''

hLeneipat,ev, cos e';^otep yvojp.-r]s irepl rcov oXcov.

98 TOV re yap alrov avrols ovk aTreSiSoro KaraoKo-

TTOVs re rdJv ^aatXecos Trpaypidrojv eXeyev -qKew

Kal TToXXaxdOev pL€v avrovs avveXrjXvdevai, rrpo-

(f>aait,eadai 8e avyyiveiav ov yap elvai ^vvarov

avSpl lBlcottj tolovtovs rralbas Kal rds pLop(f)ds

ovra>s €7n(f>av€ls eKrpacfjrjvai, SvokoXov Kal ^aai-

99 XevGLV ovaT]s [ttJ?] roiavr-qs TTaihoTpo(j>ias. virip
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king's gates. The king summoned Joseph, and he
sold them corn, proving himself by common consent

the saviour of the people. Nor did he open the

market to the natives only : strangers also were
permitted to buy, for Joseph held that all men, in

virtue of their kinship, should receive succour from

those in prosperity.

(2) And so, since Canaan was sorely wasted, the Jacob's sons

scourge having stricken the whole continent, Jacob q^^ xvJ^h

too sent all his sons into Egypt to buy corn, having

learnt that the market was open also to foreigners :

he retained only Benjamin, his child by Rachel, born

of the same mother as Joseph. The brethren, then,

on reaching Egypt, waited upon Joseph desiring

leave to buy ; for nothing was done without his

sanction, insomuch that to pay court to the king was
profitable only to such as took heed to do homage
likewise to Joseph. He recognized his brothers, but

they had no thought of him, for he was but a lad

when he parted from them and had reached an age

when his features had so changed as to make him
unrecognizable to them ; moreover his exalted rank

prevented any possibility of his even entering their

minds. So he proceeded to test their feelings on
affairs in general. Corn he would sell them none,

declaring that it was to spy upon the king's realm

that they were come, that they had banded together

from various quarters, and that their kinship was but

a feint ; for it was impossible for any commoner to

have reared such sons with figures so distinguished,

when even kinors found it hard to raise the like. It

^ Lat. (utTi: Kal codd. * rjWayfx^vwv ROE.
' Niese: Swa/j^voi^ codd.
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oe Tov yvcjvat to, Kara rov rrarepa Kai to. avix-

^e^rjKora ayro) fiera rrjv IBiav dTraXXayrju ravT^

eTTparre fxadelv re ^ovXofievos Kal ra irepl Bet'ta-

lielv rov aheX^ov eSeSiet yap, firj KaKeZvov ofjLOLOjg of?

et? avTov irnXjXTjGai' eliv a.7TeaKevaap.€voi rod yevov;

.

100 (3) Ot 8' iqaav iu rapaxfj Kal (fio^co Kivhwov rov

pieytarov avrols eTTiqprrjadat vop.it,ovreg Kal pLTjhev

TTepl raheX(j)ov Kara vovv XapL^dvovrc'S , Kara-
aravres re Trpos rds atrias d-neXoyovvro 'Pov^^
Xov TTpo-qyopovvros, os tjv TrpeaBvraros avrwv

101 " -qpLels," yap elnev, " ov /car' dScKtav Sevpo rjX-

dopiev ovSe KaKovpyqaovres rd ^aaiAe'cu? rrpdy-

pLara, aojOrjvaL Se ^7]rovvres^ Kal Kara(f>uyrjv rajv

€7T€)(6vrojv rrfv ^((Lpav rjpidjv KaKOJv rrjv vfierepav

(f)LXavdpa)7TLav VTToXa^ovres , ovs ov^l TToXirai<s

pLOVOLs rol? avrcov dXXd Kal ^evots rjKovopLev rrjv

ayopdv rov airov ttporedeiKevai, Trdat rd crco^e-

102 adai rol^ heopiivoLs 7Tape)(€iv SieyvajKora?. on S'

eap.ev a8eA(^oi Kai kolvov rjpLLV alp.a, (fyavepov pcev

/cat rrjs piop(f)rjs to OLKelov Kal pirj ttoXv Trap-

TjXXaypievov rroLel, Trarrjp S' icrrlv rjpLLV ^laKoj^os

dvTjp 'E^patos, <L yivopieda ScoSe/ca TrdtSes €k

yvvaLKcov reaadpcov, cov vavrcov Trepiovrcov rjpLev

103 evhaLpioves. dnodavovros Se ivds rojv dSeX(j)dJv

lojay^TTOv ra Trpdyi^iara rjpilv cttI ro x^lpov p^er-

efiaXev 6 re yap Trarrjp pcaKpov tV avrco rrevdo?

r^prai^ /cat rjp.el's vvo re rrjs eirl rip redvrjKori

avp.(f)opdg /cat rrjg rov npea^vrov raXanrcopias

104 KaKorraQovpiev . rJKopiev re vvv irr^ dyopdv airov

r-qv re rov narpog eTTLpLeXeiav Kal rrjv /caret rov

oIkov TTpovoiav BevtapLeX rep veoirdrco rd)v dSeXcficov

^
X/"?i''"'^«y MSPL. * Ernesti: TJpTjrai (^purai) codd.
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was but to discover news of his father and what had
become of him after his own departure that he so

acted ; he moreover desired to learn the fate of his

brother Benjamin, for he feared that, by such a ruse

as they had practised on himself, they might have
rid the family of him also.

(3) For their part, they were in trepidation and Speech of

alarm, believing the gravest danger to be hanging c/ G^n.xlii.

over their heads and entertaining no thought what- so-

ever of their brother ; and they set themselves to

meet these charges with Rubel, as the eldest of

them, for spokesman." " We," said he, " are come
hither with no nefarious intent nor to do mischief to

the king's realm, but seeking to save our lives and
in the belief that we should find a refuge from the

ills that beset our country in your humanity, who,
as we heard, had thrown open your corn-market not
only to your fellow-citizens but also to foreigners,

having resolved to provide the means of subsistence

to all in need. That we are brethren and of one
blood is evident from the marked features of each
of us, differing but little ; our father is Jacob, a

Hebrew, and we, his twelve sons, were born to him
by four wives. While we all lived, we were happy ;

but since the death of one brother, Joseph, our lot

has changed for the worse, for our father has raised

a long lamentation over him and we, alike from the
misfortune of this death ^ and the old man's misery,

are in evil case. And now we are come to buy corn,

having entrusted the care of our father and the

charge of the household to Benjamin, the youngest

" Reuben is not mentioned here in Genesis.
* Or perhaps, " the ill fortune that followed his (Joseph's)

death."
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TreTnarevKOTes' Svvaaat Se Trefxi/jas els tov i^/xe-

repov oIkov fiadelv, et rt ipevSeg ecrrt tcov Xeyo-

fxevcDv.

105 (4) Kat 'Pov^rjXog [xev tolovtols eTieipdro TreiOeLV

TOV laxyrjTTOv irepl avrcjv to, d^eiVcu (f)povfjaai, o

8e TOV ^laKw^ov l,a)VTa fxaOow /cat tov dS€X(f>6v

OVK OLTToXcoXoTa t6t€ fiev els Trjv elpKT-qv avTovs

d)S €TTL 0^(0X7]^ ^aaaviacov eve^aXe, ttj Se TpiTTj

106 Tcjjv Tjixepcov Trpoayaywv avTovg, " eTret,' (f>r]cn,

BiL(y)(vpi^eG9€ ijltJt' eirl KaKovpyia tcjv ^aatXecos

TJKecv TTpaypLOLTCov elvai re dSeA^ot /cat iraTpos ov

Xey€T€, 7T€LGaLT dv pL€ TaU^' OVTOiS '^X^^^> ^^ KaTa-

XiiTOiTe /xev" e^ avTcJov eva Trap ifxol fir]hev v^piOTLKov

TTetGop-evov, aTTOKOfJLLGavTes 8e tov gZtov Trpos tov

TTaTepa ttoXiv eXdoiTe Trpos ifxe tov dSeA^ov', ov

KaTaXiTTeiv e/cet (fjaTe, fied eavTOJv dyovTes' tovto

107 ydp eoTai TTtaTcofia ttjs aXr^delas." ol S eV

fjL€il,OGi KaKOLS Tjuav €KXai6v T€ /Cat avv€X(JiJ9 Trpos

dAAT^Aous' dva)Xo(f)vpovTO ttjv IcoaijTTov avp(f)opdv,

<1)S Std TO. /car' €K€lvov ^ovXevOevTa TipojpovvTos

avTOVS TOV deov tovtols TrepLTrdaotev 'Pov^rjXos

8e TToXvs rjv eTTLTrXiqTTOiv avTols ttjs jxeTavolas , e^

Tjs ocfieXos ovSev 'Icoo-t^ttcu ytVerat, c/)€peLV 8' avTOVs

Trdv 6 TL /cat rrddoiev /car' e/c8t/ctW eKeivov SpoJvTOs

108 aura, tov deov KapTepcos tj^lov. TavTa 8' eXeyov

TTpos aXX-^Xovs ovx rjyovp,evoL tov 'Icoarjirov yXuiO-

arjs TTJs avToJv avvievat. KaTTj^eia 8e ndvTas

elx^ TTpos Tovs 'Pov^-qXov Xoyovs /cat tcov npay-

pidTOiv jLterct/xeAo?, oianep ovv /cat tcov^ raura

^ ROE: uxTTrep ovk avrdiv rell.
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of us brothers. Thou hast but to send to our
house to learn whether aught of these statements is

false."

(4) Thus did Rubel essay to persuade Joseph to Detention

think better of them ; but he, having learnt that°n||y^°°
Jacob was alive and that his brother had not perished, Gen, xiii. 17.

for the present cast them into prison as though to

interrogate them at leisure. Then on the third day
he brought them forth and said :

" Seeing that ye
asseverate that ye are come with no mischievous
designs upon the king's realm, and that ve are

brothers born of that father of whom ye speak, ye
may convince me that it is even so by leaving with

me one of your number, who shall undergo no
violence, and, after carrying the corn to your father,

returning to me, bringing with you the brother
whom ye assert that ye left yonder ; that shall

serve as a guarantee of the truth." They, thus
involved in yet greater troubles, wept and continued
to deplore to each other the unfortunate fate of

Joseph, saying that it was God's chastisement for

their plots against him which had brought them to

this pass. But Rubel roundly rebuked them for

these regrets which could profit Joseph nothing,

and strongly besought them to bear all that they
might have to suffer, since it was God who inflicted

it to avenge him. Thus they spoke with one another,

never imagining that Joseph understood their lan-

guage. But dejection now possessed them all at

Rubel's words, and remorse for the deeds, aye and for

the men who had decreed those deeds," for which they

" Text and meaning uncertain. Other mss. read "... for
the deeds, as if they had not themselves decreed those
deeds."
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tlir)(f)Laaixevct)v, e^' ois hiKaiov eKpivov tov 6e6v

loO KoXa^ofievoi. ^XeiTcov S' ovTcog ajJir^xavovvTag [au-

TOV£ o] lcL)aT]7TOS VTTO TOV TTOidoVg 61? SoLKpVa

TrpovTrtTTTe Kal firj ^ovAofievog tols dSeX(j)ois yeve-

adai KaTa(f)avrjg V7T€)(ci)peL Kal StaAtTrcui^ TrdXtv rjKe

110 TTpos avTov'S. Kal Su/xeoip'a KaTaa^oJi^ opLiqpov

TTJs €7Tav6Sou Tcbv aSeXcftoiu yevrjaofjievov eKetvovs

fieraXa^ovras rrjg dyopds rov gltov Trpoaera^eu

diTievai, KeXevaas tu) vrnqperr) rdpyvpiov, o irpos

TTjU (JbvrjV €L€V TOV GLTOV K€KOjXLk6t€S , KpV(j>a Tols

(f)opTioLS evdevTL drroXveiv KdKelvo Koixit,ovTas . Kal

6 piev Ta ivT€TaXp.eva €TrpaTT€v.

111 (5) 01 8e 'laKco^ov TratSeg iXdovTeg elg T'r]v

^avavaiav dTrr^yyeXXov tco TiaTpl to, /caro. tt^v

A.'iyvTTTOv avToZs avpureaovTa, Kal otl KaTdoKOTTOi

Bo^eiau d(f)X)(9ai tov ^aaiAecos' Kal XeyovTeg

dSeX(f)ot. re eiVat /cat tou ivheKaTov o'Ikol KaTaXiTreZv

irapd TO) TTaTpi amaTrjdeiev, to? KaTaXtTroLev re

^vp.ea)va Tvapd tw OTpaTiqya) p-^XP^ JievLapLelg

d)S avTOV aTndju ttictti? avTolg tcov elpr^pLei^ajv Trap*

112 avTcp yevoLTO' tj^lovv t€ tov Trare/oa p.rjhev <j>o^rj-

OevTa TTepLTTeiv avv avTols tov veavioKov. 'laKw^co
8' ovBev -qpcGKe tcov tols vtoXg Trenpaypievcov, Kal

Trpog TT^P" Hvp,ea)vog Se KaTO)(rjv XvTrrjpcos (f)€pa)v

avoTjTov 7]yeLTo TrpooTidevai /cat tov Bev'ta/xetv'.

113 /cat o p.€v ovhe 'Vov^rjXov 8eop.€Vov Kal tou? avTov

TTalBas dvTiStSovTo?, tva et ti vddot Iieviap,€lg

/card TTjv dvoSrjfjLLav diroKTeiveiev avTovg 6 TrdrTTTog,

TTeideTaL rot? Adyot?. ol S' rjTTopovv eVt rot?

KaKolg Kal pidXXov avTOvg CTdpaTTe Tdpyvpiov ev

TOt? cra/c/ctot? tov cti'tou KaTaK€KpvpipL€vov evpedev.

114 rov be aiTOV tov KopnadevTos vv' avTuJv iinXLTroV'
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now judged that they were justly punished by God.

Seeing them thus distraught, Joseph from emotion

broke into tears, and not wishing to be visible to his

brethren withdrew, and after a while came back to

them again. Then, retaining Symeon as a hostage

to ensure the return of his brethren, he bade them
make their purchase of corn and be gone, having

previously instructed the officer secretly to deposit

in their packs the purchase-money which they had

brought and to let them take it also along with them.

These orders he duly executed.

(5) The sons of Jacob, on their return to Canaan, Second

told their father what had befallen them in Egypt, the^rotueis

how they were taken for persons come to spy upon ^ ^^^?^.,q

tlie king, how when they said that they were brothers

and had left the eleventh at home with their father,

they were not believed, and how they had left

Symeon behind with the governor until Benjamin

should come to him to attest the truth of their state-

ments ; and they besought their father to have no

fear and to send the youth along with them. But

Jacob was in no wise pleased with his sons' doings,

and, aggrieved at the detention of Symeon, he

thought it folly to send Benjamin also to share his

fate. Vainly did Rubel entreat him, offering his own
sons in exchange, in order that, if any harm should

befall Benjamin on the journey, their grandfather

should put them to death : he remained unmoved
by his words. In perplexity over their troubles, they

were still more disquieted by the discovery of the

money concealed in their sacks of corn. But when xiiii. i.

the corn which they had brought failed them and the
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JOSEPHUS

Tos Kal Tov Ai/xou jxaXXou a.77TO/xeVou ^la^ofxevrjs

avTov rrjg dvdyKrjg 6 'laKoj^os eKnefiTretv iyivojoKe

115 TOV Jieviaixetv jxeTa tcov dSeX<f}a)v ov yap rjv avTolg

ei? AiyuTTTOv aTTeXdelu fjnq /xera rcbv eTrayyeXttov^

dTT€pxpix€voL^, Kat TOV TTadovs ovv x^tpovos Kad^

eKdaTrjv rjnepav yivopievov /cat rcLv vlcov heojxevcjov

116 ovK elx^v 6 Tt ;^p7^aatTO rot? Trapovaiv . 'louSa

Se ToXp.r]pov rdXXa ttjv (f)vaiv at'Spo? ^prjcrafievov

irpos avrov Trapp-qcna, cu? ov TrpoarJKe p,€v avrov

TTepl rd8eX(f)ov SeSieVai ovSe to. jxtj Seim St'

VTTOifjias Xajji^dveiv, 7Tpa;(^7^creTat yap ovSeu Tajt-*

TTepl TOV d8eX(f)6v, (h put) Trapearai 6c6s, tovto Se

avpL^-qaeadai Trdvrojs Kai nap avrw fievovrt'

117 cf)av€pdv 8' ovrw? avrdJv dTTCoXetau p.r] KaTaSiKd^eiv

fiyjSe rrjv eK ^apad)dov rrj'? rpo(f)rj^ \avra)v]

evTTopiav avTOvs d^atpeta^at dAo'yty? rrepl tov

TratSos' SeStdra, ^povTit^eiv Se Kal TTJg Su/xedii'os'

acxjrrjpias, p^r) (f>€i8ol rrjg Bei'ta/Met d77oS7//i,ias-

eK€ivos dTToX-qraf TTLarevaai 8e Trepl avrov to*

6ea> TTapaivovvTOs Kal avro), cu? t] cjcoov ijrav-

a^ovTog avTO) tov vlov rj avyKaraoTpeipovTOS^ dpia

118 eKeivcp tov ^lov, rreiaGeLS laKOj^og irapehlhov tov

Bei'ia/xeit' /cat ttjv TipLrjv tov oLtov hiTiXaaiova tcov

re TTapd rols \avavaioLg yevvajpievcov to t€ ttjs

^aXdvov pivpov Kal OTaKTrjv Tepe^cvdov re /cat

jLte'At bcopeds 'Icoa-^TTa) KopLi^^eiv. TToAAd Se ^v
TTapd TOV TTaTpos CTTi Tjj TCOV TTalScov €^68cx) 8d/cpua

119 KdK€Lvcov avTCjJv o piev yap Tovg vlovg el Kopitelrat

acoovs €/c rijg dTTohrfpLias ecf)p6vri^ev, ol S' el tov

* RO : tirrjyyeX/xii'wv rell.

^ Niese: aiirQi^ codd.
" ed. pr. : -arp^xf/avTos codd.
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famine was tightening its grip, under pressure of

necessity Jacob decided to send Benjamin away with

his brethren ; for it was impossible for them to return

to Egypt if they left without fulfilling their promises,

and, as the infliction daily grew worse and his sons

persisted in their entreaties, he had no other course

to take. Judas, ever of a hardy nature, frankly

told him that he ought not to be alarmed for their

brother nor harbour suspicions of dangers that did

not exist, for nothing could be done to him save

what God might send, and that was bound to befall

even if he stayed with his father. Jacob should not

then condemn them to manifest destruction nor de-

prive them of the abundance of provisions with which

Pharaoh could furnish them through unreasonable

fears for his child. Moreover, he should give some
thought also to Symeon's safety, lest his hesitation

to let Benjamin go should prove the other's ruin.

As for Benjamin, he exhorted him to trust to God
and to himself, for either he would bring his son

back safe and sound or he would lay down his life

along with him." Thus persuaded, Jacob delivered

Benjamin to them, together with double the price

of the corn and some of the products of Canaan

—

balsam,'' myrrh, '^ terebinth,** and honey—to take with

them as presents for Joseph. Many were the tears

shed by the father over his children's departure and
by them also ; he anxiously wondering whether his

sons would be restored to him in safety after this

journey, they whether they should find their father in

" Gen. xiiii. 9, " If I bring him not unto thee ... I shall

have .sinned against thee for ever."
* Meaning douhtfui. ' Or " oil of cinnamon."
** Probably pistachio nuts.
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naripa KaraXd^oLeu ippcofjievov kul [x-q8ev vtto

TTJs ctt' avTols XvTTTjg KaKcodevra. -qixeprjaiov 8e

avToZs rjvvaOr] to irevdog, Kal 6 jxeu Trpea^vr-qg

KOTTCodelg VTTepieLvev, ol 8e ix<jopovv ei? AtyuTTToi'

peera KpeiXTOVog eXiriBog rrjv im rot? napovac

XvTTYjV LWfieVOL.

120 (6) 'n? S' rjXOov etV rrjv K'iyvTTTOv KardyovTat

pev TTupd Tov '\o)aT]7Tov, <j>6^os Se aurou? ov^ o

rvx<JiV hterdparre, purj nepl rfjg tov airov Tip,rjg

iyKXrjp.ara Xd^coaiv cLg avrol rt KeKaKovpyrjKOTes

,

Kal TTpos TOV Tapiav tov IojotJitov TroXXrjv (xtto-

Xoyiav iiroiovvTo /car' oIkov re ^acr/covTe? €vp€tv

eV TOis oolkkois to dpyvpiov Kat vvv -rJKetv eVai^-

121 dyovTes auTO. tov Se /xrjS' o tl Xeyovoiv eiSeVat

(f)ijaaPTOs dveiOrjoav tov Seous". Xvoas re tov

Hvpiecova eTi-jpeXet avveaopLCvov toIs dSeA^ot?.*

iXdovTog Se eV tovtco Kat Iojot^ttov dvo tt^?

Qepaneias tov ^aaiXecos, Td re Scopa Traprjyayov^

avTcp Kal TTvdopevo) rrepL tov TiaTpog eXeyov otl

122 KaTaXdBoLev avTov eppcopevov. 6 Se padd)V nepi-

ovTa Kal TTepi tov Berta/xet et ovto's 6 vecoTepog

aSeAtpo? eiTj, Kat yap -qv avTOV ewpaKcog, dveKptve.

Tujv Se (f)r]odvTa)v avrov etvat' deov p,ev inl Trdai

123 TTpooTdTr^v elrrev, vtto Se tov TTdOovs Trpoayopevos

et? hdKpva pLedioTaTO pir) ^ovXopevos KaTa(f)avqs

elvat TOis" dSeA^ots', eTrl SelTTvov re ayroi)? TrapaXap,-

^dvet Kal KaTaKXivovTai ovTOjg cos" '<:at Trapd Tip

TxaTpL TrdvTas Se auTO?)? o 'Icjuai^TTog Se^iovpevos

' Xi'tras r« . . . dofX^oi's om. ROE.
- irapTjyot' RO. ^ + oiK^rrii' avrov ROE.
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health and in no wise stricken down by his sorrow on
their behalf. A whole day was thus passed by them
in mourning ; then the old man was left broken-
hearted behind, while they set forth for Egypt, heal-

ing their present grief with hopes of a better future.

(6) On reaching Egypt, they were conducted to Their

Joseph's presence. But they were tormented with ^^'^j'''''''"^

grave fear that they would be accused in the matter Gen. xiui.

of the corn-money as guilty of some fraud, and they ^^'

made profuse apology to Joseph's steward, assuring

him that only on reaching home had they found the
money in their sacks and that they were now come
to bi'ing it back. However, as he said that he had
no idea what they meant, they were relieved from
that alarm ; moreover, he released Symeon and made
him presentable" to rejoin his brothers. Meanwhile
Joseph having come from his attendance upon the

king, they offered him their gifts and when he asked
them about their father they replied that they had
found him in good health. Having learnt that he
was still alive, he further inquired about Benjamin

—

for he had espied him—whether this was their

younger brother ; and when they replied that he
was,** he exclaimed that God presided over all,*^

whereupon being reduced by his emotion to tears he
withdrew, unwilling to betray himself to his brethren.

He then invited them to supper, where couches were
set for them in the same order as at their father's

table. But Joseph, while entertaining them all with

" fy. § 79 for similar attention to Joseph on release from
prison.

^ Or, as in other mss., " he was his (humble) servant."
" Gen. xliii. 29, " God be gracious unto thee, my son."

It seems hardly possible to interpret the text as a similar

blessing, " prayed God to be his constant protector."
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hnrXauioai ^oipais Ttov avro) TTapaKeifxevoju tov

Beviajxelv ert'/xa.

124 (7) 'Ettci 8e fiera to helTTVOv et? vttvov irpdrrovro,

/ceAeuet tov TajJLiav^ tov re aZrov avTols Sowat
\ie\i.eTpr]\x.evov /cat Ty]v TipJr\v naXiv iyKpvipai tol^

aaKKLOLs, ^i? Se to tov Bei'ta/xet cf)opTLov Kat,

aKV(f)Ov dpyvpouv, w ttlvojv e_;^atpe, ^aXovTa Kara-

125 Xi,7T€iv. €7toUl 8e Tavra SiaTretpav ^ovXofxevog

Tojv dSeX(f)cbv Xa^elv, TTOTepov TTore ^oi^diqcTovai,

ra> Bet'tayLtet KXoTrrjg dyopievoj Kal hoKovvTL klvBu-

veveiv, iq KaTaXiTTovTCs (Ls ovSev avTot K^KaKovp-

126 yr^KOTeg dTriaui irpos tov iraTepa. TTOirjaavTOS Se

TOV oIk€tov Ta €VT€TaXp.eva peed -qpiepav ovBev

TOVTCov elSoTeg ol tov ^laKcu^ov TraiSe? dTrrjeaav,

aTretATj^ores' tov Hvp.ea)va Kal ScTrXiiv )(a.pdv X'^^'

povTcg erri re tovtco Kdirl tco Beviapt-eiv drroKopiiiC^eLV

TO) irarpi, Kadd)s vneaxovTO. TTepieXavvovat 8'

avTOVs 1777761? dyovTes TOV oiKeTiqv, o? evaireOeTO

127 TO) TOV Bevta/xet <^opTLcp tov aKV<j>ov. Tapa^OevTas

8e ti770 TTJg dhoKT^TOV TOJV LTTTTeOJV e(f)68oV KaL TTjV

acTiav Trv6op,evovs 8t' rjv in' dvSpag iXrjXvdaaLv,

128 01 piiKpov epiTTpoadev Tipirjs Kal ^evias TeTV^T^Kaatv

avTOJv TTapd tov heairoTOV, KaKiOTOvs dneKaXovv,

OL /X7j8' avTO TOVTO TTjv ^cvlav KaL Tr]V (fjiXo-

(f)poavvrjv Trjv 'Iojgt^ttov Sid p.vi^p,r]? Xa^ovTeg ovk
wKVTjaav 61? avTov d'Si/cot yeveodai, aKV(f)ov Se,

(L (jtiXoTTjaias avTols npovinev, dpdpLevot (f)epoi6V

' TO) rafxiq. O.

" Gefi. xliii. 34, " But Benjamin's mess was five times so
much as any of theirs." The usual translation of Josephus,
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cordiality, honoured Benjamin with double portions

of the dishes before him.''

(7) But after the supper, when they had retired to Discovenof

rest, he ordered his steward to give them their c°p*fn^

**

measures of com, and again to conceal the purchase- Benjamins

money in their sacks, but also to leave deposited in Gen.'xUv. i.

Benjamin's pack his own favourite silver drinking-

cup. This he did to prove his brethren ** and see

whether they would assist Benjamin, when arrested

for theft and in apparent danger, or would abandon
him, assured of their own innocence, and return to

their father. The servant executed his orders and,

at daybreak, all unaware of these proceedings, the

sons of Jacob departed along with Svmeon, doubly
delighted both at having recovered him and at bring-

ing back Benjamin to their father in accordance with
their promise. But suddenly they were surrounded
by a troop of horsemen, bringing with them the

servant who had deposited the cup in Benjamin's
pack. Confounded by this unexpected attack of horse,

they asked for what reason they assailed men who
had but now enjoyed the honour and hospitality of

their master. Their pursuers retorted by calling

them scoundrels, who, unmindful of that very hos-

pitality and benevolence of Joseph, had not scrupled

to treat him ill, carrying off that loving-cup in which
he had pledged their healths,*^ and setting more store

" with portions double tfiose of his neighbours " would require
TrapaKaTO.Kii.fjLivojv (not TrapaK(L,ueuwv).

" So Philo, De Jos. 39 § 2S2 (quoted by Weill) ndvTa S"

riaav aTTOTTdpa Kal raOra . . irQs ex*"^"'' • • fi^^'oias irpoj tov

OfjLOfjLTjrptov a.0€\<p6v.

' So Philo, De Jos. 36 § 213 fV ijj TrpoTrooeis Trpov-mvev

vfjuv. The parallel in Gen. xliv. 5 has " whereby he indeed
divineth."
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KepSovs dhiKov rrji' re Trpos ^IcoarjTTov ^iXiav tov

T€ eavToJu €L (fxjjpadel^v klv8vvov iv Sevrepo)

129 Oep^evoL- rifjicopLai' re avTOts^ v^i^eiv rj7T€i.Xovv ov

Xavddvovrag rov deov ouS' dTToSpdvTas fxerd rrjg

KXoTTTJg, el /cat rou SLaKovovp.€VOU oIk€ttji' hUXaOov.
TTVi'Odi'eaOaL re vvv, tl Trapovres eLrjfxei', a»? ovk

eiSoras"*' yvcoaeaOaL fxevTOL KoXal^opievovs avTLKa.

/cat Taura /cat nepa rovrcov 6 oLKeT-qs et? avTovs
130 Xiycov evv^pit,ev. ol 8e vtto dyvoias rCov irepl

avTovs e-xXevat,ov irrl rols XeyopbivoLs koL ttjs

Kovcj^oXoyia? rov oLKeTrjv eOavpiat^ov ToX/xcovra

aLTini' €TTt(f)€p€.tv dvhpdoLV, ol pLTj^e rrjv tov crirov

TLfjLrju €i> Tols oaKKLOLg avTOJV evpeOelaau Karea-)(ov

,

aXX eKofXLoav firjhevos elSorog to 7Tpa)(dev roaou-
131 Tou aTToSelv rov yvajpirj KaKovpyrjaai. rrjs fieuTOi.

ye dpv-qaecos d^iOTriaTorepav viroXa^ovres tt^v

kpevvav cKeXevov ravrr] )(prjadai, Kau evpedfj rt?

V(f)rjpripievo£ diravra'S KoXdt^eiv ovSeu yap avTols

avveihoTes -qyov Trappiqaiav, cos iSoKovv, dKLuSvvov.

ol^ 8e TTjv epevvav p^ev rj^lcooav TTOi-qaaadat, r-qv

pievTOL ripiojpiav Ivos ecf^aoKov elvat tov ttjv

132 kXotttju evpeOeuTos TreTTOirjpievov. ttjv 8e ^T^Trjaiv

TTOLovpL€VOL KoX TrdvTas Tovs dXXovs eKTTepLeXdovTes

Kara rrju epevvav ivl rov reXevralov Bei'ta/xett'

TjKov, OVK dyvoovvres on els to eKeivov oaKKiov

rov GKV(f)ov elev d7TOKeKpvcf)6res, dAA' dKpi^fj rrjV

133 t,iqriqGLV ^ovX6p.evoL TTOieladat Sok€lu. ol pieu ovv

dXXoL rov Kad^ avrovs dTrrjXXaypLevoi Beovs eV

rfj TTepl rou \^evLap,elv ^povrihi ro Xoittov rjoav,

edappovv S' d>s ouS' ev e/cetVoj rrjs KaKovpyias

evpedi]aop,evrjs, eKdKL(,6v r€ rovg eVtStto^ap'Tas'

* aiiTOus OE. ^ €186t€$ codd,
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on unrighteous gain than on the affection which they

owed to Joseph and their own risk if detected ; and
they threatened them with instant penalty, for, not-

withstanding their flight with the stolen property,

they had not escaped the eye of God, even though
they had eluded the ministering attendant. " And
now you ask," they said, " why we are here, as

though you did not know : well, chastisement will

soon teach you." With such taunts and yet more
did the servant too assail them. But they, ignorant

how they stood, mocked at these speeches and ex-

pressed their astonishment at the levity with which
this servant dared to bring an accusation against

persons who had not kept the corn-money found in

their sacks, but had brought it back, although no

one knew anything of the affair : so far were they

from committing a deliberate fraud. However, be-

lieving that a search would justify them better than
denial, they bade them institute this and, were any
individual convicted of pilfering, to punish them all

;

for, being conscious of no crime, they spoke boldly,

supposing that they ran no risk. The Egyptians re-

quired search to be made, but declared that punish-

ment should fall only on the individual convicted of

the theft. So they proceeded to the investigation

and, having passed all the others under review, came
last of all to Benjamin ; they knew well enough that

it was in his sack that they had hidden the cup, but
they wished to give their scrutiny a show of thorough-

ness. The rest, relieved from anxiety on their own
account, were now only concerned with regard to Ben-
jamin, but felt confident that he too would not be
found in fault ; and they abused their pursuers for

* 6 ROE with sing, verbs following {rj^luaf, J^ao-Kec).
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CO? efiTroSiaavras avTols ttjv ohov hwafj-dvois rj^r]

134 TTpoK€KO(f>evai. (l)s 8e to rov BevLafxlv ^opTiov

ipevvoJvres Xajj-^dvovai rov aKV(f)ov ets" olfxcoyag

KaL dprjvovg evdvs iTpa.Trr](jav /cat ra.'S aroAas-

imKarapp-q^avTes eKXaiov re rov dSeAt^ot- eVt rfj

fieXXovaji KoXdaei rrjs kXotttjs avrovs re hiaif^evao-

ixevovs^ Tov TTarepa Trepl rrjs ^eviapuv acoT-qpias.

135 €7TereLve Se to heivov avrols koX to ho^avras rjSrj

OLacpvyeZv ra aKvdpojTrd hia^dovrjOrjvai, twv Se

7T€pL rov ao€X(f>ov KaKciJv Kal rrjs rov Trarpo? eV
avro) XvTT-qs eaop^evovs avrovg alriovs eXeyov

^laaajxevovs aKovra rov Trarepa uvvaTToarelXaL

.

136 (8) Ot fJiev ovv iTTTret? irapaXa^ovres rov Bev-
ta/xti^ -qyov npos 'IcoarjTTOV /cat rcov dheXipcov

eTTOfievcov o he rov fiev lSojv iv <f)vXaKfj, rovs

o iv TTevdifiois (T-)(ripiaaL,
" ri h-q," (f)rjaiv,

" w
KaKtaroL, (ftpovqaavres rj irepl rrjs ifirjs (f)LXav-

dpcoTTLas 7] rrepl rov Oeov rrjs rrpovoias rocavra

nparreiv ets" evepyerrjv Kal ^evov eroX/xTqaare
;

"

137 rajv 8e TrapaStSovrcov avrovs els KoXaaiv errl ro)

a<x>l,eadaL ^eviaplv /cat TraAtt' dvafXLiJLvrjaKOfxevcjv

rcov ets Icoar^rrov reroXpLrjpLevcov KO-KeZvov drro-

KaXovvrcov fxaKapLwrepov, el jiev redvrjKev on ru)v

Kara rov ^lov aTrrjXXaKrai aKvdpwTTOJv, el 8e

TTeptearLV on rrjs rrapd rov deov /caT* avrcov

e/c8i/cta? rvyxdvei, Xeyovrcov S' avrovs dXirrjpiovs

rov TTarpos, on rfj XvTrrj tjv ctt' eKeivcp P'^XP'' ^^^

€X€L /cat rrjv errl ^eviap^eZ Trpoad-qaovai, ttoXvs

TjV Kavravd o 'Pov^rjXos avrcov Kadarrrop-evos.

138 Icoa-qnov Se rovs p.ev drroXvovros , ovhev yap
avrovs"^ dhiKelv, dpKeZadai 8e ^toi^^ rfj rod rratSos

^ RO: dia^pevcra/xevovi rell. * avrbv RO Lat.
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impeding their journey, on which they might by now
have advanced far. But when Benjamin's pack was
searched and the cup was found, they forthwith gave
way to groans and lamentation and, rending their

clothes, they mourned both for their brother and the

impending punishment for his theft, and for them-
selves as like to prove deceivers of their father

touching Benjamin's safety. What aggravated their

misery was to find themselves baulked bv jealous

fortune just when thev seemed to be quit of their

tragedies ; and alike for their brother's misfortunes

and for the grief which it was to bring to their father

they confessed themselves responsible, having con-

strained their father against his will to send him
with them.

(8) So the horsemen arrested Benjamin and led Arrest of

him off to Joseph, the brothers following. But ^^^J^X^

Joseph, seeing Benjamin in custody and his com- i*.

rades in mourners' guise," exclaimed, "What thought
ye then, ye miscreants, of my generosity or of God's
watchful eye, that ye dared thus to act towards your
benefactor and host ?

" They, on their side, offered

themselves for punishment to save Benjamin ; and
again they recalled that outrage upon Joseph, pro-

nouncing him to be happier than they, for, if dead,

he was released from the miseries of life, if living

yet, God had now avenged him upon his persecutors
;

they denounced themselves as sinners against their

fjither. for to that grief which he felt to this day for

.Joseph they would now add this sorrow for Benjamin ;

while Rubel, on this occasion also,** roundly rebuked
them. But Joseph acquitted them, saying that they
were guiltless and that he would be content merely

« Witli clothes rent. * As before, § 107.
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rLfxojpta Xeyoi'TOs, ovre yap tovtov olttoXvciv Sia

Tou? ovSei^ i^ayiapTovTas aih^pov eXeyev ovre

auyKoXdl,eiv eKeivovs rep ttjv kXotttjv elpyaafjievcp,

^ahiovai 8e rrape^etv aarfydXetav iirayyeXXopievov

,

139 Tov? fxev dXXovs eKirXr^^is eXa^e /cat Trpos to

Trddo? d(f}OJi'ia, 'lowSaj Se o Kal rov Trarepa

Tretarag iKTrepufjai, to /xetpa/ctov /cat raAAa Spa-

arrjpios <i)v dvrjp vvep ttjs rdSeA^oiJ acuTrjpLas

140 €KpLve TTapa^dXXeadat, /cat " Seivd piev," elirev,

o) arparrjye, rcToXpi'qKaiMev els ere /cat Tt/xtupta?

a^ta /cat rov KoXaaiv v7Toa)(^eZv drravra'S rjpidg

St/catoj?, et Kat to dSiK-qpia p,rj dXXov tlvos, dXX

€v6s Tov vecoTdTOV yeyovev. dpicos 8e dTreyvMKocnv

rjpuv TTjv 8t' avTOV GOiTiqptav iXTTig inroXeXeLTTTai

TTapd TTJg urjg ;)^p7]CTTOT7]TOS' iyyvcoj^ievT] ttjv tov

141 KivSvvov Sta^uyrp. /cat vvu pLrj irpds to rjiX€T€pov

d(f)opdJv /x7^Se TO KaKovpyqpLa aKOTTcov, aAAa Trpo?

Trjv aavTOv (^vctlv, /cat Tr]v dpeTrjv ovj.i3ouXov

TTOLiqadpLevos dvTl Trjs 6pyr]s, iqv ol TaXXa piiKpoL

TTpos la)(vos Xafi^dvovatv ovk ev rot? ^eyaAot?

fxovov aAAa /cat cttI Tolg tvxovolv avTrj xP<^1^^^'ol,

yevov Trpds avTrjv pieyaX6(f>pcov /cat /xt^ viKTjdfjs

vtt' avTTJs, ojOTe drroKTelvaL tovs ovB avTovs d)s

tSia? eVt TTJg acoTTjpias avTiTroiovpLCVovs , dXXd

142 TTapd GOV Xa^elv avTr]v d^iovvTas . /cat ydp ovhe

vvv TTpdiTov rjpuv avT7]v Trape^ets, aAAa [/cat] Td^iov

eXdovGLV €771 TTjV dyopdv TOV GLTOV /Cat Tiqv evTTopiav

TTJs Tpo(f)rjs ixo-piGO) Sou? aTroKOjiLiC^eiv Kat Tots-

ot/ceiots" ocra KivSuvevovTag avTovs vtto tov Xipiov

143 SiacfiOaprjuaL TrepUoajGe. Sia^e'pet S' ovSev -q pLrj

TTepuSeXv diroXXvpLevovs vtt' eVSeta? tcDi^ dvayKaicov,

fi pLTj KoXdGat ho^avTas dpcapTeiv /cat Trepl ttjv
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to punish the child : it would be no more reasonable

to release him for the sake of his innocent comrades
than to make them share the penalty of the guilty

thief: they could go and he promised them a safe-

guard. Thereat the rest were in consternation and
speechless from emotion, but Judas, the one who
had persuaded his father to send the lad and who
was ever a man of energy, to save his brother resolved

to brave the risk.

" Grave indeed, my lord governor," said he, " is speech of

this crime which we have perpetrated upon thee and j';}"^^,; ^liv.

deserving of a punishment, which it is but just that 18-34.

we should all undergo, even though the guilt rests

with no other than one, the youngest of us. Never-
theless, though we despair of his salvation on his

own merits, one hope is left to us in thy generosity,

a hope that vouches for his escape from peril. And
now look not at our position or the crime : look

rather at thine own nature, make virtue thy coun-
sellor in place of that wrath, which mean men take
for strength, having recourse to it not in great
matters only but in trivial : show thyself mag-
nanimously its master and be not so far overcome
by it as to slay such as make no claim on their own
behalf, as though their lives were yet their own, but
who crave them of thy hand. Ay, and it is not the first

time that thou wilt have conferred this boon : already,

when we came erstwhile to purchase corn, thou didst

both graciously grant us abundance of provisions and
permit us to carry to those of our households also

the means of their salvation, when like to die of
hunger. Yet the difference is naught between re-

fusing to leave men to perish of starvation and re-

fusing to punish apparent sinners who have been
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€uepy€aLav tttji' oltto gov Xa[j.-npau yevofievrji'

(f>6ovrjdivTa<;y rj 8 avrrj x^P'S' d'AAoj fxev-oi rpoTTCp

144 BiSofxevq- acLaeis yctp ovs eig rovro koI eTpe^e?

Koi ijjvxo-?, ag vtto Xijjlov KafxeZv ovk e'iaaag, r-qp-q-

aetg ralg aavTov Scopealg, a»? davp-aaTOv a/xa Kat

jxeya Sowai re ipuxag rjpXv koI 7Tapao)(^e.lv ZC cLv

145 avrat p.euovGiv a.7Topovp.evoLS. oi/xat re rov de.6v,

aiTtav' 7TapaaK€vdaaL ^ovX6p.evov eis eVt'Sei^tv rov

Kara tt]v dperrjv Trepiovrog, rjp.dg elg rovro rrepi-

arrjaai avp,cf)opds, Iva Kal rcbv ets avrov dSiKrj-

pidroju avyyivojOKCov (f}avfjg rolg irrraiKoaiv , dAAd
jut) rrpos pLOvovg rovg /car dXXrjv 7Tp6cf)aatv Seo-

146 pevovg emKovpiag (f}LXavdpcoTTOs hoKoiiqs- djs p,€ya

piev Kal rd TTOLrjaat rtvag €v Karaardvrag elg

)(peiaVy -qyepLoviKcdrepov Se aojoai rovg vnep rcov

61? iavrov reroXp.rjp.€va)v hiKiqv o<^eiXovrag' el yap
TO irepl pLLKpcov 1^7]p.icop,drcou a^etvat rovg rrXrjpL-

fxeXy^aavrag eiraLvov rjveyKe rolg VTrepihovai, ro ye

77-ept rodroiv dopyqrov , virkp (hv rd t,riv vrrevdwov

ri) KoXdaei yiverai rdjv -qSiKTjKdrcov, deov (f)vaeL

147 TTpoG€re9-q. Kal eycoye, ei p.r) rrarrjp rjp.Lv rjv

TTcog^ €7tI TTaihojv diTO^oXfj raXaLTTCopel did rrjg eVt

^IcjoG-qTTa) XviT-qg^ eVtSeSetyjueVos", ovk dv rov ye

Kad^ rjp.dg eveKa irepl rrjg Gcorrjpiag Xdyovg eTTOLT]-

adp,r]v, el pcrj daov rw gco x^^ptl^dpevog rjOet G(jjt,eLv

avro) KaXdJg e)(ov/ Kal rovrovg at XvTrrjGovrai

redvrjKoroiv ovk e^ovreg rrapeixopiev dv avrovg

148 rreiGopievovg 6 ri Kal deXiqaeLag- vvv h , ov ydp
avrovg eXeovvreg, ei Kal veoi Kal pL-qTTco rcjv /caret

Tov ^iov drroXeXavKoreg re6vrj^dp,e6a, rd 8e rod

* M Lat. : 5s rell. * Dindorf: reXeur^s codd.
' edd. : ^x*"''"' codd.
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grudged that splendid beneficence which thou hast

shown them : it is but the same favour accorded in

another fashion ; for thou wilt be saving those whom
thou hast nurtured to this end and preserving by
thy bounties souls which thou wouldest not suffer to

succumb to hunger, thus achieving the end, alike

wonderful and great, of both giving us our lives and

affording the means of their continuance in this our

distress. Nay, I believe that it was God's good
pleasure to provide occasion for a display of virtue

in a surpassing form that has brought us to this

depth of misery, that so it might be seen that thou

pardonest offenders even the injuries done to thyself,

and it might not be thought that thy humanity is

reserved onlv for those who on other grounds stand

in need of succour. For great though it be to benefit

the needy, yet more princely is it to save those who
have incurred righteous penalty for crimes perpe-

trated upon oneself ; for if the pardoning of trans-

gressors for light offences redounds to the credit of

the indulgent judge, to refrain from wrath in the

case of crimes which expose the culprit's life to his

victim's vengeance is an attribute of the nature of

God.
" For my own part, had not our father let us see

by his grief for Joseph how deeply he feels the loss

of children, I should never, on our own account, have

made this plea for acquittal—save perchance to

gratify thy natural and honourable instinct for

clemency—and having none to mourn our loss we
should have surrendered ourselves to suffer whatso-

ever penaltv might seem good to thee. But now, it

is from no pity for ourselves, young though we be

and to die ere we have yet enjoyed what life has to
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TTarpos \oyit,6iX€VOL kol to yrjpas oLKTeipovre^ to

€K€LUov ravra? aoi rd? SeT^aei? Trpoa^epopiev Kai

TTapaiTOVjJLeda ifjvxo.? ret? auTttJi^, a? ool to T^/xe-

repov KaKovpyrjfJLa irpos TLjiojpiav TrapeBcoKev.

149 o? ouTe TTOvqpo's avros ovre tolovtov^ iaojjievovs

iyivvrjoev, aXXa ^(^p-qaros cup /cat TreipaOrjvaL

TOiovriDV ov)(l Si/cato? koL vvv jxeu OLTToBrjij.ovi'TCDV

TOLS v7T€p rjj.ia)u <f)povTLai KaKOTTadel, 7Tv66fxevos

Se OLTToXcoXoras Kal Tr]V alriav ovx UTro/xevet dXXa
Std ravT-qv ttoXv [xdXXou rou ^iov /caTaAeii/fet/

150 Koi TO dho^ov avTOV ttjs T^/xeTepa? KaTaoTpocfirjg

(f)9-qa€TaL hiaxpriadpievov Kal KaK-qv avTcp Troiiqa^L

TTjv eK Tov [,fjv aTTaXXayrjUy Trptv els dXXous

<f)OLTrJGat, Ta Kad^ rjP'ds airevaavTos avTov et?

151 dvaiadrjaiav pLCTayayelv. yevofj-evos ovv iv tovtco

TOV XoyLGjJiov,^ el kol r) KaKia oe Trapo^vvei vvv

Tj YjixeTcpa, TO KaT avTrj'; SiKatov y^dpLoai tco

TTaTpl Kal hvvrjdriTOJ irXiov o irpog eKeivov eAeo?

TTJs r]pi€Tlpas 7Tovy]pias, Kal yrjpa? ev epr^/xta

^La)a6jJL€vov Kal Tedvrj^onevov rj/jLcbv dTroXojxevayv^

atSeaat, to) TraTepcov ovojJLaTL TavTiqv ;)^api^o^eP'os

152 rrjv Swpedv. iv ydp tovtco Kal tov ae (/)UCTaP'Ta

Tt/xa? Kal aavTO) Sldcos, drroXavaJv jikv rj8rj Trjg

TTpoaiqyopLas, diTadrjS S' eV avTr] ^vXaxdi^oopievos

VTTO TOV deov TOV TTavTOJV TTaTpog, els dv /caTO,

Kotvaiviav Kal avTos tov ovofxaTos evae^elv So^et?

Tof; 'qfxeTepov iraTpos olktov Xa^d>v ecf)' ois ireioeTat.

153 rd)v TTaihcxiv aTepovjJievog. aov ovv, a TTapeax^v

rjfjilv 6 deog TavT' e)(ovT e^ovaiav a(f)eXea9ai,

hovvai Kal pi-qhev eKeivov hieveyKelv Tjj ;YapiTf

TTJs ydp eTrapi^oTepov hvvdp.ea><5 TeTvxvjKOTa KaXov
^ Lat. : /v-aTaXetTrei, etc., codd.
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give ; it is from consideration for our father and com-
passion for his old age that we present this petition

to thee and plead for our lives, which our misdeed
has delivered into thine avenmnjj hands. He is no
knave, nor did he beget sons like to be knavish : no,

he is an honest man, undeserving of such trials ; at

this moment in our absence he is tortured with

anxiety for us, and if he learns of our ruin and the

cause of it, he will endure no more : that news far

more than all will speed his departure, the ignominy
of our end will precipitate his own and make his exit

from this world miserable, for ere our story reaches

other ears he will have hastened to render himself

insensible. Bear, then, these considerations in mind,
and, however much our wrong-doing provokes thee
now, graciously give up to our father that retribu-

tion which justice demands, and let pity for him out-

weigh our crime : respect the old age of one who
must live and die in solitude in losing us, and grant
this boon in the name of fatherhood. For in this

name thou wilt alike be doing honour to thy sire

and granting a favour to thyself, seeing that thou
already rejoicest in that title and wilt be preserved

in unimpaired possession of it by God, who is the

Father of all ; since, in virtue of that name that

thou thyself sharest with Him, it will be deemed an
act of piety towards Him to take pity on our father

and the sufferings that he will endure if bereaved of

his children. While, then, thou hast authority to

take from us that which God has granted us, thy part

rather is to give and in no whit to come behind Him
in charity ; for it beseems the possessor of such two-

* Lat. in hac ratione {
— ? ^v toi'tcj toO \oyiatj.od).

* edd. : ottoXoi'/h^cwj' codd.
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navriqv ev roZs ayadoZs eTTiSeiKwadai, Kot Trapov

/cat oLTToXXveLV rrjs ^xkv Kara rovro e^ovala^ coS"

fji'qS VTrapxova-qs eTTiXavdaveadaL, yuovov S' eVi-

Terpacpdat to aco^etv VTroXajji^dveiv, Kal oaco Tt?

TrAetocrt rovro rrapi^cL {xaXXov avrcp (j>aiveaOaL

154 hihovra. av Se rravras rjfids aaxjeis rdheX<j)Ci)

avyyvovg virkp wv -qrvx^jKev ovSe yap rjpxv

^LcocTLfjia rovrov KoXaaOevros , ols ye rrpos rou

rrarepa p-r] e^eariv dvacrcodrjvaL p,6voLg, dAA' iv6d-

o€ Set KowcovrjaaL rovrco rrj? avrrjg Karaarpocf)T]5

155 Tov ^Lov. Kal Se'qaop.edd gov, arparrjye , Kara-
Kpivavro'S TOV dheX^ov rjp,a)v dirodaveLV cruyKoXdarat

/cat 7]p,ds ct»? rod dSiK'^p.arog KCKOLVcovrjKoras' ov

yap a^icoaop^ev rip,€lg co? inl Xvtttj redvrjKoros

avrovs ai'eAett', dAA' oi? o/xottus' avro) rrovqpol

156 yeyovores ovtcds aTTodaveZv. Kal on p,ev Kal veog

wv rjp.apre Kal p.-qTTOJ to ^poveZv epr]p€Lap,€vos Kal

COS avdpdiTTivov roZs roiovTois ovyyvcop,rjv vip,€iv,

aoL KaraXiTTcbv 7Tavop.ai rrepairipcjo Xlyciv, Iv* et

pikv KaraKpiveiag r}p,cov, rd p,r] XexOevra Bo^j]

157 ^e^Xa(f)€vaL rrpog to aKvdpcoiTorepov "qp-ds, el 8'

arroXvaeias, KdKeZva rfj aavrov xpiqarorrjTL avvihdyv

a7T€ipT]c/)L(7daL vopLLadfjs , ov GcLaas p.6vov Tjp^ds dXXd
/cat 8t ov SiKaiorepoL p,dXXov (fyavovpieda rvx^Zv

Xo.pi^6p,evos Kal -nXiov rjp,ajv avTcov vnep rrjg

158 rjpLerepas vorjoas aoirrjpias . etr' ovv kt€lv€lv

avrov deXeig, ep,€ TipLCopr]adp,€vog dvrl rovrov rep

rrarpL rovrov d7T67Tep,ifjov, etre Kal Karex^iv aoi

SoKeZ SovXov, iyo) irpos rds XP^'-^^ ^^'' VTrrjperi-

Kojrepos, ap.€Lva>v cu? Spas irpos eKdrepov rcbv

159 TTadojv vrrdpxojv." 'lovSa? p.kv ovv rrdvra V7Top,€V€LV

VTTep rrjg raSeA^oy aojrrjpLas rjSeats €XO)v pLnrei
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fold power to display it in acts of generosity, and,
though at liberty to destroy, to forget his rights in

this regard as though they existed not, and to believe

that he is only empowered to save, and that the more
numerous the persons to whom he extends this

favour the greater the distinction that he confers

upon himself. But thou wilt be the saviour of us all

in pardoning our brother his unfortunate error ; for

life to us would be intolerable were he punished,
since we cannot return in safety to our father alone,

but must stay here to share his fate. And we shall

entreat thee, my lord, shouldest thou condemn our

brother to death, to punish us along with him as

accomplices in the crime ; for we shall claim, not in

grief for his death to make away with ourselves,

but as equally guilty with him to die in like manner
" That the culprit is a youth whose judgment is

not yet firm, and that it is human in such cases to

accord indulgence, I leave to thee and forbear to

say more ; in order that, shouldest thou condemn us,

it may be my omissions which may appear to have
brought this severer injury upon us, and, shouldest
thou absolve, our acquittal may be attributed to thy
gracious and enlightened grasp of those further argu-

ments ; for thou wilt not only have saved us, but
have presented us with what will show us to have
been even more deserving of success and taken more
thought than ourselves for our salvation. If, then, thou
wouldest slay him, punish me in his stead and send
him back to his father, or, if it please thee to detain
him as a slave, I am more serviceable for thy offices,

being, as thou seest, better fitted for either fate."

Thereupon Judas, glad to endure anything to save
his brother, flung himself at Joseph's feet, striving
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77/36 Ta)i> 'lajcn^TToy ttoScov eavrov, €t ttojs €K/j.aAa^ei€

rr)V 6pyr)v avrov /cat KaraTrpavveiev dycovil^oiJievos,

TTpovneaov 8e /cat ot dSeA(/)Ot TTavres SaKpuovre?

/cat TrapaStSoi'Tes' iavTovs vnep rrjs Bevta/xtP'

ifjvxfi'S dTToXovjjieuovs.

160 (9) '0 8e 'ItoaT^TTO? iXeyxofievos vtto tov Trddovs

/cat fi-qKCTC bvvdfjievos ttjv rrjg opyqg (f)epeLV

VTTOKpLcnv KeXevei [xev OLTreXdelv rovs Trapovrag,

Iva fxovois avTov rot? aSeA^or? TTOcqarj c/^auepou,

dvax<jjprj(jdvTOJv §e Trotet yvcopLjxov avrov rot?

161 dSeA^ot? /cat (f)rj(n'
" rrjs fiev dperrjs v/ids /cat

rrjs evvoLag rrjs Trepl rov dSeAc^ov' -qp-ajv cTrati'ti)

/cat KpetTTovas t) TrpoaeSoKwv e/c tcDi^ Trepi e'/xe

Pe^ovXevfxevcov evpioKCOy ravra Trdvra ironqaa's

evrt TTetpq. rrjs v/jierepa? ^lAaSeAc^ta?* ^ucret 8e

ouSe 77ept e/xe voiiil,a> TTOvrjpovs yeyovevai, deov

Se^ ^ovXijaet, tyjv re I'w TrpayixaTevopievov rcov

dyadojv diroXavaiv /cat tt^v' e? vorepov, dv evjjievrjg

162 Ty/iti' TrapajjL€Lvrj. Trarpos re ovv acorrjpiav eyvojKO)?

ovS iX-madeLaav Kal roLOvrovs v/xas opcjv rrept

rov d8eX(f)6v ovS Sv els epuk So/cetre dpLaprelv eVt

ixvrjfxovevco, TTavaofxaL Se rrjg in avroZs pLiao-

TTovqpiag /cat ws avvairioig rcov rep dew ^e^ov-

XevpLevcov et? to. rrapovra X^P'-^ ^X^'-^ d/xoAoycD.

163 u/xa? re ^ouAo/xat /cat avroug Xijdr]v eKeivojv

Xa^ovras -qheadat fxdXXov, rrjg rore d^ovXtag els

roLovrov eTreXdovarjs reXos, y) hvu(f)opelv ala^vvo-

fjLevovs inl rolg 7jpiaprr][X€voi,s. [xr] ovv So^rj Xvirelv

vfids ro /car' epLov ifjrj(f)ov eveyKelv TTOvqpdv /cat r)

err' avrfj jxerdvota rip ye p.r) ttpoxojprjoai ra
164 ^e^ovXevfxeva. p^aipoi/res' ovv errl rots' e/c deov

yeyevrjpevois dmre ravra SrjXcoaovres rep Trarpi,
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by any means to mollify and appease his wrath ; and
all the brethren fell down before him, weeping and
offering themselves as victims to save the life of

Benjamin.

(9) Joseph, now betrayed by his emotion and un- Joseph

able longer to maintain that simulation of wrath, himself.

bade those present retire, in order to reveal himself ^en. xiv. i.

to his brethren alone. Then, the rest having with-

drawn, he made himself known to his brethren and
said : "I commend you for your virtue and that

affection for our brother and find you better men
than I had expected from your plots against me ; for

all this that I have done was to test your brotherly

love. Nor yet, I think, was it through your own
nature that ye did me ill, but by the will of God,
working out that happiness that we now enjoy

and that shall be ours hereafter, if He continue to

be gracious to us. Having, then, learnt beyond all

hope that my father lives, and seeing you thus

devoted to our brother, I remember no more those

sins against me of which ye think yourselves guilty

;

I shall cease to bear you malice for them as the

culprits ; and as assistants in bringing God's purposes

to the present issue I tender you my thanks. And
for your part, I would have you too forget the past

and rejoice that that old imprudence has resulted in

such an end, rather than be afflicted with shame for

your faults. Let it not appear, then, that ye are

grieved by a wicked sentence passed upon me and
by remorse thereat, seeing that your designs did not

succeed. Go, therefore, rejoicing at what God has

wrought, to tell these things to our father, lest haply

» SP: Tf rcU.
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[xrj Kal Tots VTTep vfiaJv (j>povTL(yLv dvaXajdeig

t,rjfxicx)ari fjLov to KaAAtarov rrjs euSai/xovta?, Trpiv

et? oifjLV iXdeiv ttjv e/iiTyv Kal jLteraAa/Setv tcoi>

165 TTapovTCJV aiTodavajv. avTOV 8e rovrov Kal yvvalKas

Vfj-erepas Kal [rd] reKva Kal Trdaav ttjv Gvyyeveiav

vfjLoJv dvaXa^ovres ivddSe p.eroLKLt,€ade' ouSe yap
aiTohrjpLOVs etvai Set rcov dyadcov tcov rjnerepajv

Tovg €jjLol (j)i\rdrovs aAAto? re Kal tov Mp-ov

166 XoiTTTjv €Tt TTevTaeTiav 7T€pLp.evovvTO? ." ravT

eiTTOJv Ia»CTT]77o? Tiept^dXXeL tovs dSeA^ous" ol 8

ev hdKpvatv -qaav Kal Xvttt] tcuv eV avrco ^e^ov-

XevpLevcov TLpiajpias t' ovhev avrolg dTToXiTreLV

eSd/cet Tevyvcop.ov rd8eX<l)0V. Kal rore p,€v rjcrav

167 ev evajx^o.' ^aaiXevs S d/codcras' rJKOVTas irpos tov

Icoar^TTOv tovs dSeA^ou? rjadrj re p,eydXcos Kal

CDS" €77" OLKeio) SiaTcdelg dyaOo) Trapelx^v adrot?

a/xd^a? OLTov TrXi^peig Kal xpvaov Kal dpyvpov

d7TOKOp.il,€LV TO) TTttTpi. Xa^6uT€s Sc TrXeLO) TTapd

Td8eX(f)ov Ta p.kv Tip Trarpt (^e'petv rd 8e avTol

Scoped? ex^eiv eKatJTOs IScag, TrXeLoucov -q^icop-evov

BevLapilv Trap* avTOvs, dTnfieuav.

168 (vii. l) 'Dj- S' d(f)LKop,€va)v Ttbv TraiSayv 'Id/coj^o?

ra Trepi tov IcvarjTTOv ep,a6ev, otl p-rj p,6vov eirj

TOV ddvaTov 8La7T€(f)euyd)g e0' a) Trei'^djv' Sirjyev,

dAAd /cat ^^ /xerd XapLirpas evhaip-ovias ^aatAet

(TVvhUTTOiv TTjv AlyvTTTOv Kal TTjv OiTTaaav a^ehov
169 €yK€xeipt(yp.€Vos avrrj? cTTLp-eXeiav, dmoTOV p.kv

ovhev eSoKet rdji/ 'qyyeXp.evcxJV XoyLl,6pi€vos tov

deov TYjv pceyaXovpyiav Kal ttjv rrpog avTOV ev-

voiav, el Kal tco pueTa^v xpovio Ste'AtTvev', a)pp.r]TO

8' evdvs TTpos TOV l<juar)7T0V.
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he be consumed with brooding over you and rob me
of the best of my feHcity, by dying ere he come into

my sight and partake of our present bhss. Do ye
bring him, him and your wives and children and all

your kinsfolk, and migrate hither ; for those whom
I cherish most must not be exiled from the pros-

perity that is ours, above all when the famine has

still five years to continue." Having spoken thus

Joseph embraced his brethren. But they were
plunged in tears and grief for those designs upon
him and found no lack of chastisement in this for-

bearance of their brother. They then resorted to

festivity. But the king, hearing that Joseph's Gen. xiv. la.

brethren were come to him, was highly delighted,

and, moved as though some fortune had befallen

himself, offered them wagons laden Mith corn, and
gold and silver, to carry to their father. Then, after

receiving further presents from their brother, some
to take to their father, others for each to keep as

his own, Benjamin being favoured with more than
the rest, they went on their way.

(vii. 1) Now when on the arrival of his sons Jacob Jacob

learnt the story of Joseph, how that he had not only
fo^r^leypt.

escaped that death which he had mourned so long, I6. 25.

but was living in splendid fortune, sharing with the

king the government of Egypt and having well-nigh

the whole charge of it in his hands, he could deem
none of these reports incredible," when he reflected

on God's mighty power and His benevolence towards
him, albeit for a while suspended ; and he straight-

way sped forth to go to Joseph.

" Josephus omits, or deliberately contradicts, the mention
of his first incredulity :

" his heart fainted, for he believed
them not," Gen. xlv. 26.
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170 (2) 'Qs 8e Kareax^v irrl ro "OpKiov (f)p4ap,

dvaag avTodt ro) dew Kal (f)o^ovjX€vos Sta rrfv

evhaipLOviav rrjv iv AtyuTrroj riJov Traihojv iii^iXo-

X<opr]advra)v rfj OLKtjaet ttj iv avrfj, firj ovKer

els TTjv Xai'ai^atav ol kyyovoi {xereXdovTes Kard-

171 axcoaiv avri]v, cog 6 Oeos rjv V7T€cr)(rjp,evog, dfia re

fiTj St'xci Oeov ^ovXi^aeuiS yevoixevrjg rrjs els At-

yvTTTOV d(f)68ov^ Siacjidapfj to yevog avrov, rrpos

8e TOVTOcg Sehtcos, firj rrpoe^eXOr] rod ^iov irplv elg

oipiv 'Ia)cn^77oy Trapayeveadat , /cara^eperat (rrpecficov

ev eavTcp rovrov tov Xoyiapiov eis vttvov.

172 (3) 'ETTiCTTa? Se o deos avTW Kal St? ovoixaarl

KaXeaas TTVvdavojxevci) tls eariv, " dXX ou StKaiov,"

eiTTev, " ^laKco^cp Oeov dyvoelaOai tov del Trapa-

aTdrrjV Kal ^orjOov irpoyovois re rot? aolg Kal

173 /xer' avTovg aol yevo/xevov . aTepovixevco re ydp
aoL rrjs dp)(rjs vtto tov TraTpos Tavriqv eyw Trap-

eaxov, Kal /car' epLrjv evvoLav els rrjv MeGOTTorafxiav

ixovos araXels ydp,a}v re dyaOaJv erv^^S Kal Tral-

Sa)v eTTayopcevog TrXrjdos Kal XPVH-^'^^^ evoarrjaag.

174 TTapep^eive re aot yeved Ttdaa Trpovoia ttj ip-fj, Kal

6v 0,770AtoAeVat tcov vlwv eSo/cet? Iwarjirov [tovtov]

els aTToXavatv pei^ovwv ayadojv rjyayov Kal ttjs

AlyvTTTOv Kvpiov, (hs oXLyo) hLa(f)epeLV rov ^a-

175 aiXecos, enoirjaa. rjKOJ re vvv ohov re TavTijs

rjyep,d)V eaopevos Kal ^iov aov TeXevTiqv ev rat?

^XcoarjTTOv X^P'^'' y^'^^'^opevrjv TrpoSrjXdJv Kal p,a-

Kpdv alcova tcov acov eyyovcov ev rjyepovla /cat 86^7]

KaTayyeXXojv KaTaaTTjaixiv re avTOVS €ls rr^t' yijv

7jv v7Teaxy]p-ci(.."

* i<p65ou ROL (Lat. adventus).
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(2) Halting at the Well of the Oath " he there His vision

offered sacrifice to God ; and fearing that by reason siieba"

of the prosperity prevalent in Egypt his sons would ^en. xivi. i.

become so greatly enamoured of settling there, that

their descendants would never more i-etui-n to Canaan
to take possession of it, as God had promised ; and
furthermore that having taken this departure into

Egypt without God's sanction his race might be
annihilated ; yet terrified withal that he might quit

this life before setting eyes on Joseph—these were
the thoughts which he was revolving in his mind
when he sank to sleep.

(3) Then God appeared to him and called him
twice by name, and when Jacob asked who he was,
" Nay," He said, " it were not right that Jacob
should be ignorant of God, who has ever been a

protector and helper alike to thy forefathers and
afterward to thee. For when thou wast like to be
deprived of the princedom by thy father, it was I

who gave it thee ; through my favour was it that,

when sent all alone to Mesopotamia, thou wast
blessed in wedlock and brought with thee an abun-
dance of children and of riches on thy return. And
if that progeny has all been preserved to thee, it is

through my providence : ay, that son of thine whom
thou thoughtest to have lost, even Joseph, him have
I led to yet greater felicity, and made him lord of

Egypt, hardly differing from its king. And now am
I come to be thy guide upon this journey and to

foreshew to thee that thou wilt end thy days in

Joseph's arms, to announce a long era of dominion
and glory for thy posterity, and that I will establish

them in the land which I have promised."

" Beer-sheba.
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176 i^) TowTOJ Oapp'qaas to) oveiparL Trpodv/jiOTepov

els T-qv A'iyvTTTOV gvv rot? viol? /cat Traialv rots

rovTCov (XTTT^AAaTTCTO . T^oav 8 OL TTavres^ e^So-

IXTjKovTa. TO. pi€V ovv ovofiaTa BrjXcoaai rovrojv

ovK ihoKLjxat^ov /cat pLoXiara Sta rrjv hvoKoXiav

177 avTiJov tVa /xeWot TTapaarrjaco rots ovx vnoXafi-

pdvovaLv r]p.ds eV rrjs Mecro77ora/Lttas' aAA' AlyvTT-

riovs elvai, dvayKaZov rjyrjGo.pi'qv jjLvqadrjvaL rcov

ovopLOLTCxiv . 'laKco^ov jjiev ovu TratSe? rjaav BcoSeKa'

Tovroiv 'Icoar^TTOs tJSt] TrpoacfiLKTO' rovg ovu fier'

avTov /cat tovs e/c tovtojv yeyovoTas SrjXcoaojjLeu.

178 'Pov^-^Xov fxev rjaav TratSe? reaaapeg, 'Avcox'fjS

^aXovg ^Kaaapoju Xap/xtaos" Hvp-eaJvog 8' e^,

' lovfiTjXos 'Idfieivos Hovdohos la^Li^og Hoapos 2a-
apdg- rpelg Se Aeul yeyovauiv viol, ToXyofxrjg

Kaa^os' Mapatpo?- louSa 8e TratSe? rjaav rpels,

SaAa? Oapeao? 'E^eAeo?, vlwvol 8e 8uo yeyowres'

€/c OapeCToy, 'Ecrptot' /cat "A/Jiovpog. laaK^dpov

8e reaaapes, QovXag Opoupa? "Iw^og Hapidpcov.

179 rpet? 8e T^a^ovXojv -qyev vlovs, HdpaSov "HAojt'a

'lai'T/Aoi'. TovTo jj-ev to e/c Aeta? yevog' /cat auTT^

avvavT^et /cat dvydr-qp avrrjg Aett'a. rpelg ovtol

180 /cat rpidKovra. 'Pa^^i^Aa? 8e 7rat8€? T^aai^ 8yo-

Toyrojt' 'IcuCTTjTroj p,ei' yeyoi^etaai' utot Mat^aaCTT^?

/cat 'K(f)palp,r]g. Bei'iap.et 8e to) erepcp 8e/ca,

1 + ir^vre Kai RO (after lxx).

" So the Hebrew text of Genesis : lxx, including further

descendants born in Egypt, raises the total to 75.
* Josephus, like Strabo and other Hellenistic writers, com-

monly omits lists of uncouth names contained in his sources :

see Cadbury, Making of Luke-Acts, p. l^'l with note.
" So LXX (some mss.) : Heb. Pallu.
•* Bibl. Hezron (Aapuiv). ' Carmi. ' Jemuel.
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(4) Encouraged by this dream, Jacob with greater The seventy

ardour departed for Egypt along with his sons and of Jacob.

his sons' children : there were in all seventy " of them. ^^°- '''^'- ^•

I was inclined not to recount their names, mainly on
account of their difficulty ; however, to confute

those persons who imagine us to be not of Meso-
potamian origin but Egyptians, I have thought it

necessary to mention them.^ Well, Jacob had twelve

sons, of whom Joseph had already departed in ad-

vance : we proceed, then, to enumerate those who
followed him and their descendants. Rubel had four

sons, Anoch(es), Phalus," Essaron,'' Charmis(os) «

;

Symeon six, Jumel(os),^ Jamin(os), Pouthod(os),'

Jachin(os), Soar(os),'* Saar(as) '
; Levi had three sons,

Golgom(es),^" Kaath(os),*^ Marair(os) '
; Judas three

sons, Salas,"* Phares(os)," Ezele(os),'' and two grand-
sons, born of Phares, Esron p and Amour(os) "^

;

Issachar had four, Thoulas,'' Phrouras,* Job(os),

Samaron ' while Zabulon brought with him three,

Sarad(os)," Elon, Janel(os).^ Such was the progeny
of Leah, who was also accompanied by her daughter
Dinah — in all thirty-three souls. Rachel had two
sons : to the one, Joseph, were born Manasses and
Ephraim ; to the other, Benjamin, ten sons, Bol(os),'"

» Ohad ('Aa)5). » Zohar (2aap).
' Shaul. ' Gershon.
* So Lxx Kade : Ileb. Kohath.
' Merari. "• Shciah (ZijXujm).

" So LXX : Heb. Perez.
" Zerah ('Aapd) ; Josephus here properly omits the two

sons, Er and Onan, wlio died in Canaan (Gen. xlvi. 12).
" Ilczron. " Ilaiiiid ('lefj-ovriX).

• Tola (OwXd). » Piivah i'l'ovd).

' Shimron (Za^/ipdf). " Scrcd.
• Jaldeel (AXotjX or 'la^Xj. '" Bela (BaXct)
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BdAos' BaKxapLg Aaa^T^Ao? Fi^Aa? Nee/xavTjS "IrjS

ApcDg NojjL(f>Orjg Ottttols ApoSo?.* ovtol rea-

aape? Kal Se/ca Trpos TOig vporepov KareiXey-

p.€VOLS €Lg €TTTa Kal TeauapoLKOVTa yivovraL rov

181 dpidpLov. /cat TO fiev yvqcLov yivog rip 'laKtu^oi

rovTO i)v, eK BaAAa? Se avrw yivovrai rrjs 'Paxi]-

Aa? depaTTaivihos Aai^o? Kat Nec^^aAt?, </> tcct-

aapes etTrovro vratSes', EAitjAos' Fout'ts' ^dpr^g re

Kal YteXXipLos, Adfip Se piovoyeves '^v TzaiSioi'

182 Oycrts'. toutcoi' TrpoayLvopievcov tols TT/ooetpi^/xeVots"

TrevTTy/cov'ra /cat reaadpcov TrXrjpovaLV dpidpLov.

TdSr]s 8e Krat ^Aarjpog eV ZeA</>a? /xev" rjaav, rjv

Aeta? Se avrrj depairaLVLs, iralhas S eTnjyovTO

Tdhrjg pukv eTrrd, Tjocfyajviav Ovyiu Hovviv "Zjd^pcxjva

183 EtpT^P'r^v 'EpcDtSr^t' 'AptTjATji^, AaT^pa* Se rjv duydrrjp

Kal dpaeves dpidpiov e^, oig ovofxara IcvpLvqg Icrou-

crios" 'Htoi;^7^? Bapr^S" 'A^apd? re Kal MeAp^tT^Ao?.

TOVTCov e/c/catSe/ca ovtcov Kal TrpoGTiOepLevajv Tot?

TrevTTj/covra rearaapaLV 6 TrpoeLp-qpLevog dpidpios ttXt]-

povrai pLTj GvyKaraXeyevTos avrols laKcv^ov.

184 (5) Ma6d)v Se 'l6iJCTr]7ro§ Trapayivopievov^ rov

Tiarepa, Kal yap TrpoXa^cbv 'louSa? d aSeA0o?

c'ST^Acuaei^ avra> t7)v d(f)i^iv, dTravr-qaop-evos e^eiat

Kat /ca^' 'HpcocDP' ttoAii^ auroi cwve^aXev. 6 8'

^ 2d/>o5os codd. * RO : Trapayevd/j.evov rell.

" Becher (Boxi^p with variants). * Ashbel.
" Gera ; Josephus follows the Hebrew in reckoning him

and the five following persons as sons (not, as in lxx,
grandsons) of Benjamin.

•* So LXX (some mss.) : Heb. Naaman. * Ehi {'Ayxfls).

* Rosh. ' Muppim (Ma^(/)6ti'). " Huppim (Oi^ii^dV).

* Ard ('ApdS) ; lxx makes him a great-grandson of Ben-
jamin. * Jahzeel (lacrn'/X with variants).
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Bacchar(is),<' Asabel(os),'' Gelas,<= Neeman(es),'* Ies,« Gen. xivi.

Aros/ Nomphthes,^ Oppais,'' Arod(os).» These four-
^''

teen, added to the previous list, amount to a total

of fortv-seven. Such was the offspring of Jacob born

in wedlock. He had moreover by Balla, the hand-

maid of Rachel, Dan and Nephthali(s) : the latter

was accompanied by four children, Eliel(os),^ Gounis,

Sares,*^ and Sellim(os) ' ; Dan had but one infant,

Ousis."* These, added to the foregoing, make up a

total of fifty-four. Gad and Aser were sons of Zel- "'• '^•

pha, the handmaid of Leah : Gad brought with him
seven sons, Zophonias," Ougis," Sounis,^ Zabron,«

Irenes, Eroides, Arieles *
; Aser had one daughter*

and six sons, whose names were Jomnes,' Isousi(os),"

Eioubes," Bares,"" Abar(os),* and Melchiel(os).!'

Adding these sixteen to the fifty-four, we obtain

the sum total afore -mentioned, Jacob not being

included.

(5) Joseph had learnt of the approach of his father, lacobtn

for his brother Judas had gone on before to announce ^^^2^.'

his coming ; and he went out to meet him and joined

him at Heroopolis.* Jacob from joy, so unlooked-for

'•' Jezer {'li<T)aadp). ' Shillem {'ZtWvfji- some mss. of lxx).
" Hushim ( Aad/x). " Ziphion (Sa^ijz'),

" Haggi (A77€ts). '' Shuni (Sai'fi's).

' F.zhon (Oaco^df). ' Eri, Arodi, Areli.

• Named Serah in Genesis. ' Imnah {Ifuvd).
" Ishvah. • Ishvl ('IfOL'X). " Bcriah ( Rapid).

Hebcr (XojSujp); he and the next are in Genesis grand-
sons of Aser. * So lxx : Heb. Maichiei.

' Josephus takes over this name from the ixx : the

Hebrew text mentions " the land of Goshen." HeroopoHs
has been identified as the Kgyptian Pithom (Ex. i. II), and
Goshen, in which it lay, as the region extending from the

eastern arm of the Delta to the Valley of Suez and the Salt

Lakes.
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VTTO rrjs x^P^^ aTTpoahoKTjTov re /cat fieydXris

yevoixivris ixiKpou helu i^iXiTTCv, aXX avet^wirvp-qaev

avTOv ^]<x)(jrj7Tog ov8' aurog jxeu KparfjcraL SvvrjOetg

(Ls [xrj TavTO TTadelv vcfi' rjSovrjg, ov p.ivroL rov

avTou rpoTTOU tlo Trarpl yevofievo? qTTCou rov

185 nddovs- eireiTa tou fxev rjpefxa KeXevaas 6Sev€tv

avTOs 8e TrapaXa^wv Trevre tcov dSeX(f)cou T^Tretyero

TTpog rov jSaaiAe'a ^pdacov avrco Trapayevopievov

juera tov yevovg rov 'IdKco^ov. 6 8e tovto xaipcov

TJKovae Kal rov 'Icootjttov CKeXevaev avrco Xeye.LV

rivL ^Lcu repTTopcevoi ^LareXovoLv, d)s avrols rovrov

186 €7Tirp€i/jei€ Siayett". d Se TTOipiivas aurovs dyadovs
eXeye /cat pLrjSevl rcjv dXXcjov r) rovro) piovo) Trpoa-

avex^ti^, TOV re pLrj Sca^evyvvpievovs dXX ev

ravro) rvyxdvovrag eTTipLeXeladai rov Trarpog

vpovoovpLevos rov re rots AiyvTrrLOLg eti^at rrpoo-

<f>tXelg pirjSev rrpdrrovras rdjv avrdjv eKeivois'

Alyvirrioi? yap dneip-qpievov rjv Trepl vop-ds dva-

orpecfieadai.

187 (6) Tou 8' 'laKM^ov Trapayevopcevov rrpos rov

jSttCTiAea Kal daTiat^opievov re Kal Karevxop.evov

TTepl rrjg ^aaiXetag avrco 6 ^apacoOrjs enwddvero

,

188 'nouov rj^T] ^e/Statarcos" etr] xpoi^ov. rov S' eKarov

err] Kal rpidKovra yeyovevai ^iqoavrog edavpiaae

rov p.'^Kovg rrjs ^a>7^? rov 'IdKCjo^ov. enrovros 8'

d>s rjrrova rcov Trpoyovcov etrj ^e^icvKchg errj avv-

€X(^P'f](T€v avrco l,rjv pterd rcjov reKvcov ev 'HAt'ou

TToXef ev eKeivr) yap Kal ol 7Toi.p.eves avrov rag

vopLas elxov.

" After Gen. xlvi. 34 " for every shepherd is an abomina-
tion unto the Egj'ptians." " While there is evidence that
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and so great, was like to die, but Joseph revived

him ; he too was not master enough of himself to

resist the same emotion of delight, but was not, like

his father, overcome bv it. Then, bidding his father

journey gently on, he with five of his brethren sped
to the king to tell him of Jacob's arrival with his

family. The king rejoiced at the news and bade
Joseph tell him what kind of life it was their pleasure

to pursue, so that he might permit them to follow

the same. Joseph replied that they were good
shepherds and devoted themselves to no other calling

save that, being anxious both that they should not

be separated but, living together, should look after

their father, and also that they should ingratiate

themselves with the Egyptians by not following any
of their pursuits, for the Egyptians were forbidden

to occupy themselves with pasturage. '^

(6) When Jacob came into the king's presence and Jacob before

had saluted him and offered his felicitations for his Gen.xivii. 7.

reign, ** Pharaothes asked him how long he had lived.

He replied that he was one hundred and thirty years

old, whereat the king marvelled at his great age.

To that he answered that his years were fewer than

those of his forefathers ; the king then permitted

him to live with his children in Heliopolis,'^ for it was
there that his own shepherds had their pasturage.**

swine-herds and cow-herds were looked do%vn on by the

Egyptians, the statement that shepherds were held in special

abhorrence has not been confirmed " (Skinner).
" Or " realm."
' Gen. xlvii. 11, "in the land of Rameses "

: Heliopolis

or On lay near the south end of the Delta, east of the Pelusiac

branch of the Nile.
^ This addition of Josephus appears, as it stands, a little

inconsistent with the last words of the previous paragraph.
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189 (7) he At/xo? Tot? AlyuTTTLOig eTrereiVero Kal

TO Seii'ov aTTopcoTcpov €TL Kal fidXXov avTols

eyiveTO [xrjTe tov TTOTafiov [rrjv yfjv] eTrdpSoPTO^

,

ov yap r]v^av€, fx-qre vovrog tov deov Trpovoidv re

fxrjoejXLav avTOJv vtt^ dyvoia'S TreTToi-qjxevcov. Kal

TOV lioarjTTov tov gZtov cttI ^(^piqjxaaLv avToZs SiSdi'-

Tos", iDS^ TavT avTOLS eTTeXiTTe, rail' fio(JKiqixa.TU}v

190 ecovovvTO tov oltov Kac tcov dvSpaTroSojv olg 8e

Kal yfjg rts" rjv /xotpa TavTrjv^ irapexc^povv eVt

TLfJifj Tpocf)rjg. ovTOJs re tov ^aaiXeojs Trdarjs

auToii' TTJg Ttepiovaias Kvpcov yeyevqixevov , jx^t-

ojKLodrjGav d'AAo? dXXaxov,^ ottojs ^e^aia yivrjTai

TO) ^aacXet ttjs x^P'^^ tovtojv tj ktyjols, ttXtjv tcov

191 tepecov tovtols yap e/jievev rj X^P'^ avTCov. iSov-

Aov T avTcov ov ra craj^ara /xovou to 8ei,v6v dXXd
Kat Tag hiavoias, Kal to Xolttov els dax'rip-ova Trjg

Tpo(f)rjg evTTopiav avTovg KaTinvdyKa^e. Xaxb-naav-

e TOV KaKov Kac tov tc TTOTUfiov Trjs yrjg

eTTL^dvTog Kal TavTTjg tovs Kapirovs d(f)66va)s

192 eK(f)epovaris , 6 'IwarjTrog elg eKdoT-qv napayevo-
pievog ttoXlv koI avXXeycov ev avTalg to ttXtjOos

Ttjv re yijv avToig, t]v eKeivcov Ttapaxo^povvTcov

^aaiXevs ^X^''^ rjSvvaTO Kal Kapirovadai, pLovos,

eig drrav exo.pit,eTO Kal KTrjpLa 'i8lov rjyovp.evovs

(piXepyelv rrapeKaXei ttjv TrepiTTTrjv tcov Kapnajv to*

^aoiXeZ TeXovvTag inrep ttjs ;^ojpas", tjv hihojaiv

193 avTolg ovaav avTov. Tovg Se Trap' eATrtSa? Kvpiovs

TTJg yrjs KaOiaTap-evovs X'^P^ ''"^ eXdpL^ave Kal

vcjiioTavTO Ta TTpooTdypLaTa. Kal tovtcu to) Tpoiru)

TO Te d^LCopLa irapd toIs AlyvTTTLOLg avTov pieZl^ov

^ So Lat. : + 5^ codd. * ravrris E Zon.
» RO: dXXax<5(re rell.
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(7) But the famine was now tightening its hold ><'ew law of

upon the Egyptians and the scourge reducing them in"Kgypt'/^

to ever increasing straits : the river no more watered ^^^- '''^"

the land, for it had ceased to rise, nor did God send
rain," and they in their ignorance had taken no pre-

cautions. Joseph still granted them corn for their

money, and, when money failed, they bought the

corn with their flocks and their slaves ; any who
moreover had a parcel of ground surrendered it to

purchase food. And thus it befell that the king
became owner of all their substance, and they were
transported from place to place, in order to assure

to the king the possession of their territory, save

only the priests, for these kept their domains. Further-

more, this scourge enslaved not only their bodies but
their minds ** and drove them thereafter to degrading
means of subsistence. But when the evil abated and
the river overflowed the land and the land yielded

its fruits in abundance, Joseph repaired to each city

and, convening the inhabitants, bestowed upon them
in perpetuity the land which they had ceded to the
king and which he might have held and reserved for

his sole benefit ; this he exhorted them to regard
as their own property and to cultivate assiduously,

while paying the fifth of the produce to the king in

return for the ground which he had given them,
being really his. And they, thus unexpectedly be-

come proprietors of the soil, were delighted and under-
took to comply with these injunctions. By these

means Joseph increased at once his own reputation

" This remark, as Reland observed, ignores the fact that
Egypt is practically a rainless country.

* Basea on Thuc. ii. 61 oovXol yap <l>p6vriixa rb ai(f)vi5i.ov

kt\. (Pericles on the plague of Athens); a favourite phrase
of Josephus or his assistant; cf. iii. 56, xix. 42.
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*]d)ar]7Tos d7T€pyd^€Tai^ rrXeta) re rrjv evuoiav to)

^aatXeZ Trap' avrwv, 6 re rod reXelv rrjv 7T€[XTTTr)v

Tcov KapTTOJv voiios efxeive Kat fi^xpi- tcov varepov

^aaiXlcov.

194 (viii. l) 'laKco^os 8e eTTTa/caiSeVarov' eVo? eV

AlyvTTTOJ hiarpiifjas Kat voaco ^^piiaapievos Trap-

ovrcov avro) raJu vla)v drreOavev, eVeu^a/xei/os" rot?

fxev KTTJaLV dyaddjv Kal TTpoenrdiV avroZs Kara.

7Tpo(f)r]TeLav, TTcog fxeXXei rcbv e/c rrjg yeveds avrcov

eKaaros KaroiKetv rrjv \avavaLav, o" 8r} /cat 770A-

195 Acts' vGTepov )(p6voLg iyevero, lojo'qTTov S' iyKco-

[XLOV Ste^eXdcov, on fii] pvrjGLKaKrjaeie toZs aSeA-

(f>olg, dXXd Kal Tovrov irXeov ^(prjaTog et? avrovg

iyevero hcjoprjadpievog avrovs dyaOolg, ot? ovSe

evepyerag rtveg rjpenJjavTO, Trpoaera^e rots' tSt'ots

vraiCTtV, Lva tovs 'Icoa-^nov 77at8as 'K(f)paLprjv Kal

Mavacrarjv elg tov avrcvv dpiOpiOV TrpoacovraL 81-

aipov[JL€voi /xer' avTcov rrjV Xavavaiar, Trepl (x)v

196 varepov ipovpiev. rj^tov fxevroi Kal ra(f>rj5 eV

^e^pwvt. rvyxdv€LV reXevra Se ^lovs err] rd Ttdv-

ra rptcov Seovra TrevriqKovra Kal eKarov, p.rjSev6g

pcev rd)v TTpoyovcov dTroXeL(j)9els err' evae^eia rod

deou, rv^div 8e djxoL^ris rjg St/catov rju rovs ovrcjs

dyaOovs yeyovorag. ^IcLarjiros Se (jvyxcopy^oavros

avrcp rod ^aatXews rov rod irarpos veKpov els

197 Ne^ptova KOjxiaag ewret ddirrei TToXvreXd)s . rcov 8'

dheX(f)d)i> ov ^ovXopievcxiv avrcp avvviroarpecfiew.

Sees' ydp avrovs etx^ p-^ redvqKorog avroZs rod

narpos rLpiOJprjaaLro rrjs eig avrov eTTt^ovXrjg,

ou/ceV ovrog cp )^apit,oLro rr)v irpog avrovg {xerpLO-

TT^ra, TTelOei prjSev ixfiopdadai p.rjB ^X^''^ avrov

8t' VTTOif/las, dyaydjv he [xed^ avrod Krrjcnv TToXXyjv
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with the Egyptians and their loyalty to the king.

The law imposing payment of the fifth of the produce Gen. xUii.

remained in force under the later kings.

(viii. 1) After passing seventeen years in Egypt, Death and

Jacob fell sick and died. His sons were present at jacob.°

his end, and he offered prayers that they might /& 2S,xiviii.

attain to felicity and foretold to them in prophetic

words how each of their descendants was destined

to find a habitation in Canaan, as in fact long after

came to pass. Upon Joseph he lavished praises, for

that he had borne no malice against his brethren,

nay, more than that, had been generous to them in

loading them with presents such as some would not

have given even to requite their benefactors ; and
he charged his own sons to reckon among their num-
ber Joseph's sons, Ephraim and Manasses, and to

let them share in the division of Canaan—of which

events we shall speak hereafter. Furthermore he

desired to be buried at Hebron. So he died, having

lived in all but three years short of oi .e hundred and ih. xivii. 28.

fifty, having come behind none of his forefathers in

piety towards God and having met with the recom-

pense which such virtue deserved. Joseph, with the ib. 1.4.

sanction of the king, conveyed his father's corpse to

Hebron and there gave it sumptuous burial. His

brethren thereafter were loth to return with him,

fearing that, now their father was dead, he would

avenge himself for that plot upon his life, seeing that

there was no longer any to thank him for showing

forbearance towards them ; but he persuaded them
to have no misgivings nor to regard him with sus-

picion, and, taking them with him, he granted them

^ + Kal codd.
* Lat. • TovTo codd.
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€XO-p^<yo.TO Kai TTaarj nepl aurou? aTTovSfj XP^'
fievo^ ovK aTre'AtTre.

198 (2) TeXeura Se /cat ourog er-q ^Lcoaras eKarov

/cat SeVa dau/JidaLos r-qu aper-qv yevopievos /cat

XoyLcrpLCp TTOLVTa Slolkojv /cat rrjv i^ovaiav ra/xteuo-

p,€vog, o drj /cat rrjg roLavrrjg euSatjUovtas" aLTiov

avTO) TTapa TOt? AlyvTrrioLs aXXaxoO^v tjkovtl koX

/xera TOLavrrjs KaKOTrpayiag, p,e6' ^s" TTpoeLp-qKap,^^,

199 VTTTJpx^. reXevraJac 8' auTow /cat ot dSeA^ot

^TJcravres' euSat/xoi'aJS" irrl tt^? AlyvTrrov. /cat

ToJrcoi' /xev to. acojxaTa KOfjLLaavres pLera xpoi'ov

ol dnoyovoL [koc ot TratSe?]* edaifjav iv NejSpojp't,

200 TO, 8e 'Icoai^TTOu ocrra VGTepov, ore pLeravearrjaav

e/c ttJ? Atyi;77TOU ot 'Kj3paloi, et? ri^i' ^avavaiav

eKopLicrav ovrois yap avrovg 6 'IcocrrjTros e'^cop/ctae.

TOVTCDV ovu eKaoTog cos" ecr;^^ /^ctt rtat ttovols €Kpd-

TTjaav T7^? Xav'av'atas' o-rjfxava) Trpohi'qyrjGdp.evos

TTjV alriav 8t' i^i^ rrjv A'iyvTrrov i^eXiTrov.

201 (ix. 1) AlyvTTTiOig rpv(f>€poLS /cat padvpiois irpos

TTOuoug ovcTL /Cat tcl>v re a'AAcut' T^Soi^top' rjrroaL /cat

St^ /cat TT^? /card c^iXoKepheiav avve^-q SeivaJs Trpos

Tovs 'K^paioug SiaredrjvaL /card (jidovov rrjs eu-

202 haipiovias . opaJvreg yap to ribv 'laparjXircov yevos

dKpLdl,ov /cat 8t' dperrjv /cat Tr)V Trpos to TTOvetu

€V(f)utav TrXiqdeL ^^pT^/xdrcot' yjSrj Xa/XTrpovs, Kad*

avToJv av^eaOai tovtovs VTreXdpL^avov , (Lu t' T^oai'

[ey] VTTO 'IcoaT^TTOV rervx'qKOTes 8td XP^^^^ p-iJKos

Xrfdrjv Xa^ovres /cat t^? ftaaiXeias els dXXov olkou

* 0111. E Lat.
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great possessions and never ceased to hold them in

highest regard.

(2) Then he too died, at the age of one hundred Death of

and ten years, a man of admirable virtue, who cen. l 22.

directed all affairs by the dictates of reason and
made but sparing use of his authority ; to which
fact he owed that great prosperity of his among the

Egyptians, albeit he had come as a stranger and in

such pitiful circumstances as we have previously de-

scribed. His brethren also died after sojourning Ex. i. 6.

happily in Egypt. Their bodies were carried some
time afterwards by their descendants [and their sons]

to Hebron and buried there." But as for Joseph's

bones, it was only later, when the Hebrews migrated
from Egypt, that they conveyed them to Canaan, in

accordance with the oath which Joseph had laid upon Gen. 1. 25.

them. How it fared with each of them and by what
efforts they conquered Canaan I shall recount, after

first relating the reason for which they left Egypt.

(ix. 1) The Egyptians, being a voluptuous people oppression

and slack to labour, slaves to pleasure in general and uraetites.

to a love of lucre in particular, eventually became ''^''- >• "f-

bitterly disposed towards the Hebrews through
envy of their prosperity. For seeing the race of

the Israelites flourishing and that their virtues and
aptitude for labour had already gained them the

distinction of abundant wealth, they believed that

their growth in power was to their own detriment.

Those benefits which they had received from
Joseph being through lapse of time forgotten, and
the kingdom having now passed to another dynasty,

* Not mentioned in the Old Testament narrative, but cf
Acts vii. 16.
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jjLCTeX-qXvdvLag Setva*? ivv^pLi^ov re rot? 'laparjXiTai^

203 Kal raXaLTTOjpla's avroXs TTOiKiXas irrevoovv. rov

Te yap TTOTafiov et? 8i.(I)pv)(ag avrols TToXXag rrpoa-

era^cxv Stare/xett' T€i)(r] re oLKoBojJirjaat rat? TToXeat

/cat ;;^t(j|U,aTa, ottojs av e'ipyoL rov TTorapiOV jxt]

XLfivd(,€LU [ecos eKetvcovY iireKftaivovTa, TTVpajxlbas

T€ avoiKoSonovvres i^erpvxouv y^piiov to yevos, d)s

T€)(yas Te Travroia^ avahihaoKeadat kcxl roZs ttovols

204 yeveadai avvqOeis. kul reTpaKoaiow fxev irwv

Xpovov StT^vvaav Tat? TaAatTTOjptat?' dvTe(f)LXouLKOvv

yap ol fxev AlyvirrLOL rot? TTovotg e^aTToXeaai rovg

'lapaiqXLTag OeXovreg, ol S' del KpetTTovs (jiaiveadai

Tcbv eTTLrayixdrajv.

205 (2) 'Ev rovToig 8' ovrcjv avrajv rol? vpayfjiaaLU

atria rov fidXXov avovbdaaL irepL rou a(f)aviap.ov

Tov yevovs rjpLOJV tols KiyvinioL^ TrpoaeyeveTO

ToiavTT]- rcjv lepoypapLjxarecov ns, Kal ydp etat

Setvol TTepl rdjv pieXXovTiov rrjv aXrjdetav etTrelv,

dyyeXXei ra> ^aaiXel TexOy^aeadai TLva Kar

€K€LVOv TOV Kaipov TOLS '\aparjXLTaLs, o? TaTTeLVcoaei

pi€V TTjv AlyvTTTLCov TjyejJiovLav , av^ijaeL Se tovs

'laparjXLTas Tpacfielg dpeTrj re TrdvTas vireppaXel

206 Kal So^av deipLviqaTOV KTrjaeTaL. Setaa? S o

^auiXevs KaTa yvcopLrjv ttjv €K€lvov KeXevet rrdv

TO yevvrjdkv dpaev vtto tcLv 'laparjXiTcov et? tov

TTOTafjLOV pLTTTOVVTas SiacfideLpeLV, TTapa<f)vXda(TeLv

T€ ra? (Lhlvag rcut' 'K^patcov yvvaiKcov /cat tovs

TOKCTOVS avTcvv TTapaTrjpelv rds" AlyvTTTLCov fxaias'
1 om. ROE Lat.

" Amplification of Scripture, which specifies only the

building of" store cities, Pithom and Raamses," Ex. i. 11.

* A round number, found also in Gen. xv. 13, but in-

consistent with other statements of Josephus. In Ex. xii. 40,
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they grossly maltreated the Israelites and devised

for them all manner of hardships. Thus they ordered
them to divide the river into numerous canals, to build

ramparts for the cities and dikes to hold the waters of

the river and to prevent them from forming marshes
when they overflowed its banks ; and with the rearing

of pyramid after pyramid they exhausted our race,"

which was thus apprenticed to all manner of crafts

and became inured to toil. For full four hundred
years ^ they endured these hardships : it was indeed
a contest between them, the Egyptians striving to

kill off the Israelites with drudgery, and these ever

to show themselves superior to their tasks.

(2) While they were in this plight, a further Egyptian

incident had the effect of stimulating the Egyptians of birth

yet more to exterminate our race. One of the sacred of Moses

:

1 1 • 1 1 1 1 -11 • 1
order-! to

scribes "—persons with considerable skill in accurately destroy the

predicting the future—announced to the king that
[nfants.^

there would be born to the Israelites at that time cf. Ex. i. is.

one who would abase the sovereignty of the Egyptians

and exalt the Israelites, were he reared to man-
hood, and would surpass all men in virtue and win
everlasting renown. Alarmed thereat, the king, on
this sage's advice, ordered that every male child

born to the Israelites should be destroyed by being

cast into the river, and that the labours of Hebrew
women with child should be observed and watch
kept for their delivery by the Egyptian midwives :

where the sojourn in Egypt is rei'koned as 4.S0 years,

Josephus, following the lxx, includes in that period the

previous sojourn in Canaan and reduces the stay in Egypt
by one-half (to 215 years).

" Egyptian priests, keepers and interpreters of the sacred
records. A Rabbinic allusion to a similar prediction of the

Egyptian astrologers is quoted by Weill.
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207 VTTO yap tovtojv avras CKeXeve fiaiovcrdai, at Sta

Guyycvetai' efxeXXov firj Trapa^-qaeadai r-qv rov

^aaiXeoi? ^ovXtjolv tous jX€vroi Karacfypovrjaavras

rod TTpoardypLaros Kai aojt,€Lv Xddpa ToX[n']aavTas

TO r€)(6ev avToig dvaipetcrdai avv rfj yevea irpoa-

208 era^ev. Seivov ovv rots' VTTOjxevovai to Trddog,

ov^ Kado TTaiScov aTreaTepovuTo Kal yovelg ovTeg

avTol irpos TTju aTTcoXeiav urrovpyouv tcov yevvco-

fievojv, dXXd Kal rj eVtVota Tr)s tov yevovg avTchv

imXeLifjeajs, (f)6eipojX€va)v p.ev tcjv TtKTopieviov,

avTWv Se S(,aXv9rjaojjiei'cov, ^aXeTrriv aurots" Kal

200 hvaTrapap,vdr]Tov eTToUi Trjv avpu^opdv. /cai ot

jjikv Tjaav eu tovtoj tco /ca/coJ* KpaTrjoeie 8 av

ouSet? TTJs TOV deov yvcopirjs ovSe jJLvpias Te^vag

€7TL TOVTO) p,rj-)(^avrjaap.€Vos' o re yap TraZs, ov

TTpoeiTTev 6 i€poypaiJif.LaT€vs, Tpe(f)eTaL Xad<l)v ttjv

rod ^acTiXeajg (f)uXaKrjv Kal dXrjdrjg cttI Tolg i^

avTOu yevijaofievoLg 6 TrpoeiTrchv evped-q. ytVerat
8' OVTCOg.

210 (3) ^Ap.apdjjLiqs tcov ev yeyovorcov napa rols

'K^patoLS, a*? SeStco? vnep rov iravTOs kdvovg, fxr]

arrdveL ttjs €7nTpa(f)'qcrop,€vrjg veonqTOS iTTiXenrrj,

Kal x^XeTTa)^ ecf)^ avTcp (f)€.pa>v, e/cuet yap avTW to

211 yvvatov, ev apLfj-^avoLs "qv, /cat Trpog iKereiav tov

deov TpeveraL TrapaKaXwv olktov tJStj TLvd Aa^Setv

avTov dvdpojTTOiv pLTjSev TTJs els avTOV dprjOKeias

napa^e^rjKOTOiv Sovvat r* aTraXXay-qv avTolg Jiv

Trap* eKelvov eKaKOTrddovv tov Katpov /cat rrjs €77

212 a77a»Aft'a tov yevovs avTOW eXTrihos. o 8e aeo?

eXeiqaas avrov Kal rrpos ttjv iKeaiav ivcKXaadeLS

* non tantuni Lat.
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for this office was, by his orders, to be performed by
women who, as compatriots of the king, were not

hkely to transgress his will " : those who notwith-

standing defied this decree and ventured stealthily

to save their offspring he ordered to be put to death
along with their progeny. Terrible then was the

calamity confronting the victims : not only were
they to be bereft of their children, not only must
the parents themselves be accessories to the destruc-

tion of their offspring, but the design of extinguishing

their race by the massacre of the infants and their

own approaching dissolution rendered their lot cruel

and inconsolable. Such was their miserable situation ;

but no man can defeat the will of God, whatever
countless devices he may contrive to that end. For
this child, whose birth the sacred scribe had foretold,

was reared, eluding the king's vigilance, and the

prophet's words concerning all that was to be wrought
through him proved true ; and this is how it happened.

(.3) Amaram(es),'' a Hebrew of noble birth, fearing God's

that the whole race would be extinguished through to Amram.
lack of the succeeding generation, and seriously

anxious on his own account because his wife was with

child, was in grievous perplexity. He accordingly

had recourse to praver to God, beseeching Him to

take some pity at length on men who had in no wise

transgressed in their worship of Him, and to grant
them deliverance from the tribulations of the present

time and from the prospect of the extermination of

their race. And God had compassion on him and,

moved by his sup])lication, appeared to him in his

" Contrary to Kx. i. 15 ff., wliich states that the orders
were jriven to tlie Hel)rew niidwives.

** 'I'hf n.'uiic .\mram, omitted in Ex. ii. 1, is mentioned
later (vi. 20).
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etptararat Kara, tovs vttvovs avTO) Kal />t>JT€

aTToyLvajGKeiv avTov Tiepl Ta)v fxeXXovTCov rrap-

eKoXei TT^v re evae^cLau avrayv eXeye Sta fjivqfXT]g

e;^eii' /cai rrju vnep avrfj'; ajxoL^r^v det Trape^eiv,

rjSr] jjiev /cat rot? npoyovoLs avrajv hajprjadpievos

TO yeveaOai roaovrov nXijOog avrous i^ oXiyoiv
213 Koi "A^pap,ov p,€V piovov eV T17? MeaoTTora/xta?

€L<s rrjv yiavavaiav rrapayevopLevov evSaLpiourjcrai

ra re dXXa /cat Trjg yvvaiKog avrco vpog yoinju

aKapTTOjg ixovoris nporepov, eTreira Kara rrjv

avTov ^ovXrjaiv dyaOrjg rrpos rovro yevop-evris,

T€Kud)aaL TTatSas" /cat /caTaAiTreii^ p.eu 'lapca-qXaj

/cat Tot? e^ auTov rrp' 'Apd^ojv -)(<jjpaVy rolg h

e/c Karoupas" ttjv TpooyXohdriv, 'laa/coj Se Tr]v

214 Xai/avatai'. " oaa re TroXepLcbu Kara ttjv ipuju,"

(jyrjal, " avpcpiaxioiv rji>Spayddr]ae Koiu dae^elg

elvai So^atre^ pirj Sta p.vtjix-qg exovreg. ^IdKco^ou

8e /cat rot? ovx 6piO(f)uXoig yucopipLou eti'at avp,-

^€^r]K€v eTTt re p-eyedet rrjg evhaijxovias p.€d' »)?

e^LOjae /cat Traial rot? avrov KareXiTrev, ov p-erd

€^Sop,-qKovTa rdJv Trdvrcov etV AlyvTTTOv d(f)LKop,€-

vov VTTep e^r'jKovTd nov pLupidhes:'^ rjSr] yeyouare.

215 vvv S e/xe rod KOLufj aup.(f)epouTos vp.ujv tare

TTpovoovpievov /cat rrj? arjg eu/cAetas" o Trat? yap
ovTos, ov rrjv yeveaiv AlyvTrnoi SeStOTe? /car-

€KpLvav dTToXXvvai rd i^ 'lapar]XLrcbv rt/cro/xei'a,

aog earat, /cat X-qaerai p.eu rovg in oXedpo) irapa-

216 (f)vXdaaovTag , rpa(f>eLs Se Trapaho^cos to /u.ei'

'K^paiojv yevos rrjs Trap' AlyvirrioLs dvayKiqg

aTToXvaet, pLP-qp,rjs Se e0' octov p.eveZ xP^vov rd

^ edd. : do^ijTe uai codd.
^ /xvpiddas E.
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sleep," exhorted him not to despair of the future, and
told him that He had their piety in remembrance
and would ever give them its due recompense, even
as He had already granted their forefathers to grow
from a few souls into so great a multitude. He
recalled how Abraham, departing alone from Meso-
potamia on his journey to Canaan, had in every way
been blessed and above all how his wife, once barren,

had thereafter, thanks to His will, been rendered
fertile ; how he had begotten sons and had bequeathed
to Ishmael and his descendants the land of Arabia,

to his children by Katura Troglodytis,^ to Isaac

Canaan. " Aye," He said, " and all that prowess
that he displayed in war under my auspices,'' ye
would indeed be deemed impious not to hold in

remembrance. Jacob too became famous even among
an alien people for the height of that prosperity

to which he attained in his lifetime and which he
loft to his children ; with but seventy souls in all he
arrived in Egypt, and already ye are become upwards
of six hundred thousand.'* And now be it known to

you that I am watching over the common welfare

of you all and thine own renown. This child, whose
birth has filled the Egyptians with such dread that

they have condenmed to destruction all the offspring

of the Israelites, shall indeed be thine ; he shall

escape those who are watching to destroy him, and,

reared in marvellous wise, he shall deliver the Hebrew
race from their bondage in Egypt, and be remem-

" Amram's dream, an amplification of the Biblical
narrative, is mentioned in the oldest Rabbinic commentary
on Kxodus, known as Mediilta (Weill).

" i. 238 f. Mn the rescue of Lot.
'' The traditional exaggerated figure of the adult males

who left Kgypt (Ex. xii. 37, Numb. xi. 21).
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avyuTTavTa reu^erat Trap' dudpcoTTOLS ov^ 'EjSpaiot?

fjLovov dXXa Kal irapd toZs dXXo(f>vXoLS , e/xov tovto

XO-pi'top.euov aoL re /cat rot? e/c aov yevqaoiilvois.

earac S' avrco Kal 6 dSeA^o? toiovtos, ware rr]v

ejjLTjv e^eiv lepojavvrjv avrop re Kal rovs lyyovovs

avrov Sid irauros rod xpoi'ov."

217 (4) Tavra rr\s oipeojs avro) Br]Xcoadarjs Tiepi-

eyepdelg^ 6 'A/xapd^T^S' iSt^Xov rfj \a>)(a^€Xrj , yvvrj

8' Tjv avrov, Kal rd Seos en fiel^ov 8td rrjv rov
dveipov Trpopp-qaiv avrols (Jvviararo' ov ydp cus"

Tt€pl TTaiSog fiouov evXa^eZs rjaav, dXXd Kal to?

218 ewt pieyeOet roaavrrjs evSa(,p.oviag iaop-evov. roZs

p.€vroL TTpoKarrjyyeXpievoLs vnd rod deov Triariv 6

roKeros rr\s yvvaiKog Trapelxe Xadovarjs rov?

(f)vXaKag Sid rrjv rdjv ciStVcov eTTieLKeiav Kal rw p.-q

jSiaiaj avrfj TTpoaireaelv rds dXyrjhovas. Kal rpetg

p,€V pirjvag Trap avroTg rpe(f)ov(7i Xavddvovreg'

219 erreira Se heiaag 'Ap,apdp,rjg , pLTj Kard(f)a>pos

yevrjrat Kal ireaojv vrro rrjv rod ^acriXeojg opyrjv

avros re diToX-qrai^ p,erd rov Traihiov Kal rod Beod

TTjv eTTayyeXiav d^aviaeiev, eyvco piaXXov cttI

Tovroj TTOL-qaaadai rrju rod rraiSos (Jcorrjplav Kal

TTpovoiav 7^ ro) XiqaeadaL TTemarevKiLsy rodro 8'

'qv dhrjXov, evarroKivhweveLv ov ro) TratSt p.6vov

220 Kpv^aicDS rpe(f>op,eva> dAAd /cat aura** rou Se dedi'

Tjyelro irdaav eKiropLeZv da(j)dXeiav virep rod p,rj8ei'

ijjevhes yeveaOat rcbu elprjpievcoi' . radra Kpivavres

p.-q)(o.vdjvrai. irXeypia ^i^Xivov, ep.^epeg rfj Kara

OKevfj KOirihi, p,eyedovs avro vonjaavreg av-

rdpKOVs els ro pier evpvx^atpias evairoKeZadaL ro

^ irepixo-PV^ ^yepdeis RO.
* diroXetrat codd.
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bered, so long as the universe shall endure, not by
Hebrews alone but even by alien nations ; that favour

do I bestow upon thee and upon thy posterity.

Furthermore, he shall have a brother so blessed as

to hold my priesthood, he and his descendants,

throughout all ages."

(4) These things revealed to him in vision, Amaram Birth of

on awakinfj disclosed to Jochabel(e),'^ his wife ; and -^''^'*«s: his

, . n 1 L -•/'111 exposure on
their tears were only the more intensined by the the Nile.

prediction in the dream. For it was not merely for

a child that they were anxious, but for that high

felicitv for which he was destined. However, their

belief in the promises of God was confirmed by the

manner of the woman's delivery, since she escaped

the vigilance of the watch, thanks to the gentleness

of her travail, which spared her any violent throes.*

For three months they reared the child in secret ; ex, v.. 2.

and then Amaram, fearing that he would be detected

and, incurring the king's wrath, would perish himself

along with the young child and thus bring God's
promise to nought, resolved to commit the salvation

and protection of the child to Him, rather than to

trust to the uncertain chance of concealment and
thereby endanger not only the child, clandestinely

reared, but himself also ; assured that God would
provide complete security that nothing should be
falsified of that which He had spoken. Having so

determined, they constructed a basket of papyrus

reeds, fashioned in the form of a cradle, spacious

enough to give the infant ample room for repose
;

" Bibl. Jochebed (lxx 'Icoxa,'3^5) Ex. vi. 20 : the final

consonant in the form above comes from confusion of the

(}reek letters A and A and is perhaps attributable to later

scribes.
" Amplification, with Rabbinic parallel (Weill).
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221 i3p€(^os", eTTCLra -x^piaavres aa^dXrco , toj yap
vSari rrjv 8ia tcov TrXeyixaTtov a.-7To^pa.TTeLv e'iaohov

7] a.a(j)aXros iri^vKev, euTideaac to iraihiov Koi

Kara rov TTorafiov ^aXovre^ ecaaav iirl rev deo)

TTjv Gconqpiav avrov. /cat to [xeu o TTorajxos

rrapaXafiujv €(f)epe, Mapta/xvy 8e rov TraiSo? dheXcfiT]

KcXeuaOeiaa vno r-qg pi-qrpog durLrrape^-i^ei (f)ep6-

222 fxevov oiroi ;;^a)/3r^CTet oipopiivrj ro rrXeyfjia. evOa

/cat SteSet^ev" d deog fxrjhkv fiev rrjV dvOpcoTTLvrju

avveaiv, Trdv 8' o rt /cat ^ovXrjdeiiq rrpdrreiv avro^

reXovg dyaOou rvyx^dvov, Kai hiapiaprdvovras p.ev

Tovs VTTep ot/ceta? da(f)aXeiag dXXaiv KaraKpivovras

oXeOpov /cat rroXXfj rrepl rovro^ )(^prjoapievovs

223 aTTOvhfj, aw^o/xeVous' 8' e/c Trapaho^ov /cat a\eh6v

e/c p^eaov rcov KaKwv evpiaKOfxevov? rrjv evrrpayiav

TOVS KivSvvevovras rfj rov deov yvcop.rj. roLovrov

8e Tt /cat rrepl rov rraZha rovrov yevopievov e/x^ai'i^ei

rrjV la^^yv rov deov.

224 (5) QeppLOvdis rjv duydrrjp rov ^aatXecos. avrr]

TTai^ovcra rrapd rag rjoi'ag rod rrorapiov /cat cf)ep6-

fxevov VTTO rov p€vp.arog deaaap.evrj ro nXeypua

KoXvp.^r]rdg iTn7Tep.7Tet KeXevoaoa rrjv KOLriha

rrpos avrrjv eKKopLiaaL. rrapayevop.€vcov 8e ra)v

irrl rovro) oraXevrojv /xera rr}g Koirihos Ihovaa

ro TTachiov VTreprjydTrrjare pbeyeOovg re eVe/ca /cat

225 KaXXovg- roaavrrj yap 6 deog rrepl }^lajvarjv ^XRV'
aaro arTOvSij, cog vrr' avrJjv raJv iprjcfjLaapLevojv 8td

T17V avTov yeveoiv /cat rcbv dXXcov rdjv eV rov

'E^pat'cov yevovg drrcoXeLav TTOirjaat. rpo(f>rjg /cat

^ avrbi (ipse) Lat.
^ Bekker : toiWov (tovtovs) codd.

" Miriam (lxx Mapidn) Ex. xv. 20.
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then, having daubed it with bitumen, that substance
serving to prevent the water from penetrating through
the \\icker-work, they placed the young child within

and, launching it on the river, committed his salvation

to God. The river received its charge and bore it

on, while Mariam(e),'' the sister of the child, at her

mother's bidding, kept pace with it along the bank
to see whither the basket would go. Then once
again did God plainly show that human intelligence is

nothing worth, but that all that He wills to accomplish

reaches its perfect end, and that they who, to save

themselves, condemn others to destruction utterly

fail, whatever diligence they may employ, while

those are saved by a miracle and attain success almost

from the very jaws of disaster, who hazard all by
divine decree. Even so did the fate that befell this

child display the power of God.

(5) The king had a daughter, Thermuthis.'' Playing His rescue

by the river bank and spying the basket being borne
princess.

down the stream, she sent off some swimmers '^ with Cf. Ex. ii. 5.

orders to bring that cot to her. When these returned

from their errand with the cot, she, at sight of the

little child, was enchanted at its size and beauty ;

for such was the tender care which God showed
for Moses, that the very persons who by reason

of his birth had decreed the destruction of all

children of Hebrew parentage were made to con-

* Unnamed in Scripture, this princess bore various names
in tradition. That in the text recurs in the Book nf Jubilees

(xlvii. 5, " Tharmuth "), a Jewish work of c. 100 b.c. with

which Josephus elsewhere agrees. Syncellus (i. 227, quoted
by Charles) adds a second, B^p/xovdn i) nal 'i'apirj {alias Isis).

Artapanus (2nd cent, b.c, ap. Eus. Praep. Ev. ix. 27) calls

her Merris ; the Talmud, after 1 Chron. iv. 18, Bithiah.
' Ex. ii. 5 " her handmaid " (lxx ttji- ajipav).
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eTri/xtAet'as' a^iojdrjvai. KeAeuet re yvvaiov rj Qep

226 l^ovdig dxdyjt^'aL irapi^ov drjXrjv tco TraiSto). [xrj

7Tpoa€fX€vov Se avTov rrjv drjXrjv aAA' aTToarpa-

<f)ei'Tog Kal rovT^ eirl -noXXon' iTOfqaavros yvuaiKOju,

7] Mapta/xTj TTaparvyxavovoa tols yivopievoLs ovx
ctJCTTe eV TTapaaKevrjs hoKilv dAAa Kara decopiav,
" ixdrrjv," elnev, " a> ^aoiXiaaa, ravras ctti

Tpocf)fj rod vaiSos p.eraKa\fj ra? yvvaiKas, an

p.rjhei' TTpos avTo avyyevks exovatv. el p.evToi

TLvd Tcou 'E^patSojv yvvaLKcbv d;^^7)i^at TTon^aeiag,

227 rdp^a cti' Trpoaolro d-qXrjv 6pLO(f)vXov." So^aaau 8e

XeyeLV eu /ceAeuei rovr^ avrrju iKTTopiaai, /cat t<x)v

yaXovxovuoju rim fxeraQeZv.^ rj 8e roiavTr]? e^-

ovGLas Xa^ofievq Traprjv dyovaa rrjv pnqTepa jx-qSeuL

yivojaKOfjieu-qv. Kal to TraiSiot' aap.evLaav ttios

7Tpoa(f)V€raL rfj Ot^Xjj, koL herjdeiarjs re rrjs ^aot-

XiSos TTiareveraL ttjv Tpo(f)rjv rov Traihiov Trpog ro

Tidv.'''

228 (6) KaTT* avTCxiV rrjv €7TiKXrjaiv ravrrju rd)v crvjJL-

^e^TjKorcov edero et? tov TTorapLOv ipLTreaovri' to

yap vha>p fxajv KlyvTTTioi KaXovaiu, iarjg Se rovs^

acodevra?' avvdevreg ovv i^ dpL^oripuiv rrju Ttpoa-

229 -qyopiav avTO) ravrrjv ridevrai. Kal rjv ojJLoXoyov-

p.evcjL>s Kara, rrju rov deov Trpopp-qoLV cfipovrjixaros

re fxeyedeL Kal 'n6va>v Kara(f)povqaei 'K^palcou

dpiaros. "A^papLos yap avro) Trarrjp e/SSo/xo?"

*ApLapdp.ov yap aurog rji' rralg rov KadOov,

Kad^ou 8e Trarrjp Aeut? d rov 'laKco^ov, 6s

' RO : /jLfTe\ee:i' rell.

* Niese suspects a lacuna.
3 Lat., Eustath. : + ^? i'oaros codd.

" Josephus rejects the Biblical Hebrew etymology (Ex. ii.
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descend to nourish and tend him. And so Thermuthis
ordered a woman to be brought to suckle the infant.

But when, instead of taking the breast, it spurned
it, and then repeated this action with several women,
Mariam, who had come upon the scene, apparently

without design and from mere curiosity, said, " It

is lost labour, my royal lady, to summon to feed

the child these women who have no ties of kinship

with it. Wert thou now to have one of the Hebrew
women fetched, maybe it would take the breast of

one of its own race." Her advice seemed sound, and
the princess bade her do this service herself and run
for a fostei'-mother. Availing herself of such per-

mission, the girl returned bringing the mother, whom
no one knew. Thereupon the infant, gleefully as it

were, fastened upon the breast, and, by request of

the princess, the mother was permanently entrusted

with its nurture.

(6) It was indeed from this very incident that the His name

princess gave him the name recalling his immersion ry'^Ex^rYo
in the river, for the Egyptians call water mou and
those who are saved eses "

; so they conferred on
him this name compounded of both words. And all

agree that, in accordance with the prediction of

God, for grandeur of intellect and contempt of toils

he was the noblest Hebrew of them all. [He was the

seventh from Abraham, being the son of Amaram,
who was the son of Caath, whose father was Levi,

10, " because I drew him out of the water," Heb. mashah,
" draw out ") for one professedly I''gry])tiaii. The first half

of his interpretation recurs in Ap. i. 28(5, and in Philo, De vit.

Mos. i. 4, § 17 TO yap vSwp /xQv dvond^'ovatv AiyinrTioi, But
" tlie Coptic etymology, mo ' water ' and use ' rescued,'

"

" which for a time obtained g'eneral currency," is now in turn

abandoned {Enc. Bibl. art. Moses).
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^v 'laaKOj yeuoixevos, 'A^pdfxov 8e ovtos ^i'.

230 CTweai? Se ou Kara rr]v 'qXtKiau i(f)V€T^ avTco tov

Se ravTr]s jx^rpov ttoXv KpelrTcov, Kal Trpea^vrepav

hieheiKvvev ravr-qg ry]V Trepiovaiav eV^ rat? TratStat?,

Koi fxet^opoiu Tcbv vtt' a.v6po<s yevrjaojJieuajv in-

ayyeXiav et;^e to. rore TTparropieva. Kal rpL^rel pukv

avru) y€yev7]iji€vaj davpLaarov 6 deog to Trjg

231 -qXiKias i^rjpev avd(jrrip.a, Trpos 8e KaXXos ouSei?

d(f)iX6TLpios rjv ovTOJS, o)? ^Icovaffv Qeaadpievos piT)

eKirXayrjvai ttjs evpiop(f)ias, voXXols re avve^aive

Kad 686v (f)€pop,evw avvTvyxdvovaiv eTricJTpec^e-

adat piev vtto rrj's 6ipea)s tov Tratbos, d(f)L€i^ai, 8e to.

aTTov6at,6pL€va Kai Trj decopia TrpoaevaxoXelu avTOV'

Kal yap rj x^P^^ V '^OLihiKT] ttoXXyj Kal aKpaTOs rrepl

avTov ovaa /caret^^e Tovg opcovras.

232 (7) "Oura 8' avTOV tolovtov rj QeppLOvdis 77at8a

TTOietTai yovris yvrjaias ov piepiOLpapievr], /cat ttotc

Kopbiaaua tov yicjvarjv Trpos tov Trarepa erreSeLKwe

TovTov /cat (hs ^povTLoeie StaSox^jSy ei /cat ^ovXiqaei

deov fir] TVXOL TzatSo? yvqaiov, vpog avrov^ eXeyev,

dvaOpeipo-pievrj TzatSa p,op(f>fj re OeXov Kal (f)povrj-

p,aTi yevvalov, davpiaaia>s 8e avTov /cat Trapd Trjg

TOV TTOTapiov Xa^ovaa x^P'''^^^
" e/xauTT^? p-^v

'qyrjodpi'qv iralSa TTOirjaaadai,, rrjs 8e crrjg ^aaiXeias
233 Sta8o;^oi'." TavTa Xeyovaa rat? tov iraTpos ;^epatp'

^ Read perhaps Kav. * + tc codd.

" The sentence, condemned by some editors as an in-

terruption of the narrative, may be a postscript of the
author. The statement, in accordance with Scripture, that

Moses was in the fourth generation from Jacob, conflicts

with the 400 years' stay in Egypt (§ 204).
* Or " age "

; cf. and contrast Lk. ii. 52.
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the son of Jacob, who was the son of Isaac, the son

of Abraham.]" His growth in understanding was not

in Hne with his growth in stature,'' but far outran

the measure of his years : its maturer excellence

was displayed in his very games, and his actions then
gave promise of the greater deeds to be wrought by
him on reaching manhood. When he was three years

old, God gave wondrous increase to his stature ; and
none was so indifferent to beauty as not, on seeing

Moses, to be amazed at his comeliness. And it

often happened that persons meeting him as he was
borne along the highway turned, attracted by the

child's appearance, and neglected their serious affairs

to gaze at leisure upon him : indeed childish charm
so perfect and pure as his held the beholders spell-

bound.*^

(7) Such was the child whom Thermuthis adopted The infant

as her son,"* being blessed with no offspring of her puaraoh.

own. Now one day she brought Moses to her father

and showed him to him, and told him how she had
been mindful for the succession, were it God's will to

grant her no child of her own, by bringing up a boy
of divine beauty and generous spirit, and by what a

miracle she had received him of the river's bounty,
" and methought," she said, " to make him my child

and heir to thy kingdom," With these words she

" S. Stephen's phrase, tjv aaruo? ruj OeQ (Acts vii. 20),

is the only Biblical allusion to the child's beauty, attested

by Rabbinical tradition. Cf. the Midrash on Ex. ii. 10

(ed. Wunsche), " Pharaoh's daughter ... let him no more
leave the king's palace ; because he was beautiful all wished
to see him, and whoever saw him could not turn away
from him."

"* Ex. ii. 10 ; the rest of this section and the chapter
following it are amplification of the Scripture narrative.
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ivTLdrjaL TO ^p€.<l)Os, 6 8e Xa^ojv Kal TrpoaaTepviad-

lievos Kara (^iXocfipovrjaiu X'^P'-^ "^V^ dvyarpos

iTTiTidrjaiu avTii) to hiahrnxa- ^ara^epet S o

McoucTTjs' et's" rr^v yrju TrepieXop-evos avro Kara
234 vrjTTiorrjTa SrjOev eTre^atve re avro) rot? ttool. Kai

rovro eSo^ev olcovou irn rfj jSaaiAei'a cfjepeiv.

dcaadfievos 8' o Upoypafiixareiis 6 Kal rrjv yeveatv

avrov 7Tpo€L7T(hv eVi raTretvcoaei, rrj^ AiyvTTTLOJV

apx^js eaofxevTjv copp-riaev drTOKrelvai, Kal Beivou

235 dvaKpayojv ,
" ovro?," elrre, " ^aaiXev, 6 Trat?

eKelvos, ou Kreivaaiv r^pilv iSrjXcjoaev 6 deos d(j>6^ois

etvai, {xaprvpeZ rfj rrpoayopevoei <Sia>^ rod yeyovo-

ros em^e^riKcbs rjyepLOvia rfj afj Kai rrarajv ro

StaSr^jLta. rovrov ovv dveXcbv KiyvTrrLoi's p.ev ro

diT^ avrov Se'o? aVe?, 'E/Spatot? Se rrju iXTTiSa rod

236 hi avrov ddpaovs d^eXov." (f)6du€L 8' avrov -q

Qepfjiovdi? e^apTrdaaaa, Kal rrpos rov <^6vov okut]-

pog rjv 6 ^aaiXevg, roiovrov avrov rov deov rrapa-

OKevdaavros, <L rrpovoia rrjs Mojuaeo? acorr]pias

^v. irp€(f)€ro ovv TToXXijg cTnueXeias rvyxdvcvv,

Kal rolg /xei/ 'E^patot? eV avro) fTaprjv eXiTLg^ Trepi

237 rCov oXoju, 8t' vrroijjias 8' elxov AlyvTrrioL rrjv

dvarpo<f)r]v avrov- jjLrjhevog 8 ovros (f)avepov, 8i

ov^ KOLV dTTCKreivev avrov 6 ^aaiXevs [ixr^Sev oVra]*

iq avyyevovs^ 8td rrjg elairoiiqaeais r} rcov dXXcDV

Ttvo'?/ (S TrXeov vrrep ax^eAeta? rijs Alyvrrricxiv €k

^ ins. Ernesti. ^ ROE: iU\ni(Tiv dvcn reW.
» RO: 6 rell.

* Mnoe fivTos O : the words have perhaps come in from the

previous line.

^ /j.r]5(v . . . avyyeuov':] V.l. t) ixr]5^f tvra ko.1 cvy-yivr}.

* V.l. rij.
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laid the babe in her father's arms ; and he took and
clasped him affectionately to his breast and, to please

his daughter, placed his diadem upon his head. But
Moses tore it off and flung it to the ground, in mere
childishness, and trampled it underfoot " ; and this

was taken as an omen of evil import to the kingdom.
At that spectacle the sacred scribe who had foretold

that this child's birth would lead to the abasement
of the Egyptian empire rushed forward to kill him
with a fearful shout :

" This," he cried, " O king,

this is that child whom God declared that we must
kill to allay our terrors ; he bears out the prediction

by that act of insulting thy dominion and trampling
the diadem under foot. Kill him then and at one
stroke relieve the Egyptians of their fear of him and
deprive the Hebrews of the courageous hopes that

he inspires." But Thermuthis was too quick for him
and snatched the child away ; the king too delayed
to slav him, from a hesitation induced by God, whose
providence watched over Moses' life. He was
accordingly educated with the utmost care, the

Hebrews resting the highest hopes upon him for

their future, while the Egyptians viewed his up-
bringing with misgiving. However, since even if

the king slew him, there was no one else in sight,

whether relative by adoption or any other, in whom
they could put more confidence to act in the interest

" The Midrash on Ex. ii. 10 already quoted gives the
legend in another form, " Pharaoh kissed and embraced
him and toolv him to his breast, and he [Moses] took the
crown from Pliaraoh's head and set it upon his own, as he
was once to do, when grown to manhood." Another Midrash,
Tanchuma quoted by Weill, agrees with Joscphus, except
that the child seizes the crown from the king's head.
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TGU TTpoeiSeVai to, fxeXXovra dappelu Traprjv, aTT-

eixovTO TTJg dvaipeaecD^ avrov.

238 (x. 1) Majvarj's pukv [ovv'\ tlo TTpoeLp-qfxevco rpoTro)

yevvrjOeig re Kal Tpa(f)elg /cat TrapeXdojv els rfXiKiav

<f)avepav tols Alyvirriois ttjv dperrju eTTOt-qoe /cat

TO eTTt Ta7T€ivco(T€i fxkv rfj cKeivcDV, iiT* au^Tjffet 8e

Tcov 'Ei^patoju yeyovevac roLavrrjs d(f)opiJ.rjg AajSo-

239 ixevos' AWlottcs, TrpoaoiKoi. 8' etat rot? AlyvTrrLOig,

ijx^aXovTeg et? x^P^^ avrcjv e(j>epov Kal -qyov rd

Tchv AlyvTTTLCov. ol S' utt' opyrjs orparevovcnu en

avrovs dfivvovfievoi^ rrjs KaTa(f)povT^u€cos , Kal rfj

fJ-dxj) Kparrjdivres ol fxev avrcjv eTreaov ol 8'

alaxpojg els ttjv oiKeiav hieaojdr^aav (f>vyovTes.

240 €7T7]KoXovdrjaav 8e SicoKOvreg AldloTxes /cat, ixaXa-

Kias VTToXa^ovres to pLT] Kparelv dirda-qs ttjs

AlyvTTTOv, rrjs p^topa? eirl irXelov tJtttovto Kat

yevadfxevoi tcov dyaOcou ovKer^ avrcov aneixoi'TO'

d)S Se TO, yeiTt'toji'Ta p^eprj Trpayrov avroZs eir-

epxopLevojv ovk eroXpuDV dvTiarpareveLV , Trpov^rjaav

dxpt MefX(f)ecos Kal rrjs daXduarjs ouSe/xia? tcou

241 TToXecov dvTiax^Zv hvvrjdeicrrjs. to) Se KaKco me-
l^op.ei'OL rrpos XPV^H-^^'^ AlyvTmoi Kal jxavrelas

TpeTTOvraf aufi^ovXevaavTos 8' auTot? tol> 6eov

avfifidxcp ;^pT^o-aCT^at to) 'E^palco KeXevet. 6 ^aat-

Xevs TTjv duyarepa TTapaax^lu tov Mcovaiju arpa-

242 TTjyou avraj yevrjaofievou . rj 8e opKovg TTOirjoa-

^ Lat. : d/j.vvd/j.ei'ot codd.

<• Text corrupt and meaning obscure. I take it to mean
that tiiere was no other heir apparent. Witii the reading
8l' S (for 6c" Of) and other changes found in the " inferior

"

type of MS3., we might translate (with Weill) " But since

there was no apparent motive why he should be killed
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of the Egyptians through his foreknowledge of the

future," they refrained from slaying him.

(x. 1) Moses then, born and brought up in the Ethiopian

manner already described, on coming of age gave eJ^pj"."
°^

the Egyptians signal proof of his merits and that he Moses

was born for their humiliation and for the advance- penerai oT
ment of the Hebrews ; here is the occasion which Egyptian

he seized. *" The Ethiopians, who are neighbours of

the Egyptians, invaded their territory and pillaged

their possessions ; the Egyptians in indignation made
a campaign against them to avenge the affront and,

being beaten in battle, some fell and the rest in-

gloriously escaped to their own land by flight. But
the Ethiopians followed in hot pursuit, and, deeming
it feebleness not to subdue the whole of Egypt, they
assailed the country far and wide and, having tasted

of its riches, refused to relinquish their hold ; and,

since the neighbouring districts exposed to their

first incursions did not venture to oppose them, they

advanced as far as Memphis and to the sea, none of

the cities being able to withstand them. Oppressed
by this calamity, the Egyptians had recourse to

oracles and divinations ; and when counsel came to

them from God to take the Hebrew for their ally,

the king bade his daughter give up Moses to serve

as his general. And she, after her father had sworn

whether by the king, whose relative he was by adoption, or
by any otlicr who had greater hardihood in the interests," etc.

* The following legend, an invention of the Jewish colony
at Alexandria, doubtless grew out of the obscure allusion

in Nun:ib. xii. 1 to the " Cushite woman " whom Moses
" had married "

; the existence of this Ethiopian wife called

for explanation. A collateral form of the legend appears in

Artapanus (2nd cent, n.c, ap. Eus. Praep. Ev. ix. 27. 132 d)

;

the narrative of .Josephus is more detailed and cannot be
derived directly from Artapanus.
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ixivo), ware jxrjdeu SiadelvaL KaKov, TrapaSlSojcnv

dvTi fX€ydXr]s fjLev evepyeaiag Kpiuovaa rrjv avfx-

fxax^o.u, KaKil^ovoa he tovs lepras , el KTelvai rrpo-

ayopevaavTes aurou to? TToXefxcou ovk jihovvro vvv

)^pT^l,oi'Tes avTou tt^? emKovptas.

243 (2) Mcovcrrjs Se vtto re rrjg QeppLOvdiho^ irapa-

KXrjdels Koi VTTO rov ^aatXeois rjSeojs TrpoaSex^TaL

TO epyov excLipov 8' ol UpoypajxpLarels dp.(j)OTepcx)v

ribv idvcjjv, AlyvTTTLCDV p.kv dj<s Tovg re TToXefiLous

Tjj eKeivov Kpar'qaoures dperfj /cai rov Mcductt^p-

[eV]^ ravro) hoXco Karepyaaojjiei'oi, ol Se TciJv

'K^palcou cLs (f)vyeLU avTols eaofievov tou? Alyu-

244 TTTiovs Std TO Mojucrrju aurot? orpaTriyeZv. 6 he

<f)ddaas TTplv "q kol Trvdeadat tou? TToXefxioug ttjv

€(f>ohov avTov TOP GTpaTOV dvaXaficjv fjyev, ov hid

Tov TTOTajjLOV TTOLTjadpievos TTju eXaaiav dXXd hid

yrjs- evda ttjs avrov avveaeojs davp.aaT7]v eTrlhet^tv

245 eTTOLTJaaro' ttjs ydp yrjs ova-qg ;;^aAe7T7ys- ohevdrjuai

htd rrXrjdos epTrercbv, Trapi^opojTdTr] ydp eari rov-

Tojv, d)s Kal Td Trap' dXXois ovk dura p-ourj Tpe(f)eiv

hwd/xei Te Kal KaKia Kal tu) ttjs oipeojs davvTJOei

hia(f)epouTa, Tivd h avTcou eoTi /cat Treretva cos

Xai'ddi'Oi'ra p.ev aTTO yrjs KaKOvpyeZv Kal p.rj Trpo-

ihofxevovs dhiKeiu VTrepTrerrj yeuopieva, voel rrpos

do(f>dXeiav Kal d^Xafirj vopelai^ rod arparevixaros

246 OTpar-qyqixa davfiaaTov uXeypLara ydp ep.cfyeprj

KL^coroLS eK ^i^Xov^ KarauKevdaas Kal TrXrjpwaas

t^ecov eK6pnt,e. TioXepLHOTaTOv 8 eoTLv o(f>eai tovto

TO ^ajou- (f)evyovaL Te ydp errepxcpievas Kal d(f>-

lardpievoL KaOdrrep wtt' eXd(f>(X)V dpTTat,6p.evoi Kara-

1 RO: om. rell. " ^v^Xov Dindorf.
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to do him no injury, surrendered him, judging that

great benefit would come of such an aUiance, while

reproaching the knavish priests who, after having

spoken of putting him to death as an enemy, were
now not ashamed to crave his succour.

(2) Moses, thus summoned both by Thermuthis His

and by the king," gladly accepted the task, to the campaig'i^

delight of the sacred scribes of both nations ; for

the Egyptians hoped through his valom' both to

defeat their foes and at the same time to make
away with Moses by guile, while the Hebrew
hierarchy foresaw the possibility of escape from the

Egyptians with Moses as their general. He there-

upon, to surprise the enemy before they had even
learnt of his approach, mustered and marched off his

army, taking the route not by way of the river but Desert

through the interior. There he gave a wonderful e"rcumven-

proof of his sagacity. For the route is rendered tion of the

difficult for a march by reason of a multitude of
^^'^'^^'^ ^^

serpents, which the region produces in abundant
varieties, insomuch that there are some found no-

where else and bred here alone, remarkable for their

power, their malignity, and their strange aspect
;

and among them are some which are actually winged,
so that they can attack one from their hiding-place

in the ground or inflict unforeseen injury by rising

into the air. Moses, then, to provide security and
an innocuous passage for his troops, devised a

marvellous stratagem : he had baskets, resembling

chests,'' made of the bark of papyrus, and took these

with him full of ibises. Now this animal is the

serpents' deadliest enemy : they flee before its onset

and in making off are caught, just as they are by

• Called Chenephres by Artapanus. '' Or " arks."
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TiLvovTai' y^eiporid^LS S (.talv at c^et? kol Trpog fxovov

247 TO Ttou 6(f)ecov yevos aypioL. Koi Trepl p,€u tovtcov

TTapirjpL vvv ypd<j)eLv ovk ayvoorji'rcov rcov 'EA-

\rivajv TTy? L^tSo'S TO eTSos". a>? ovv et? rrjv yrjv

eVe'^aAe tt^i' dr]pLorp6(f)ov, ravrais a7Tejj.dx^TO ttju

rujv ipTTerojv <f)vaLv e77a<^ets' auTots" Kal rrpo-

TToXep.ovoaL£ )(pojji€vos. rovrov ovv cJSeJaa? rov

248 TpoTTOV ovok TrpoixadovoL rraprju rolg AWioiJjl, Kal

avp^aXoju avTOLS Kparei ttj fiaxj] kul tojv iXirihiov,

a? €i)(ov iirl roug ALyvnTtovs, a^aipetrat rdg re

TToXeig avTcov eTT^ec KaTaG7pe<j}6pLevos, kol ^ovos

TToXus ru)v AWiOTrajp errparrero. kol rrjg Sta

Wtovarji' evTrpayiag yevadpievov ro rajv AlyvTnicov

orpdrevpa novelu ovk eKapvev, (ng irepl dvSpa-

TTohiopov Kai TTavreXovg avaardoeojg rov klvSvvov

249 eluai rot? AWioifji' Kai reXog ovveXadevreg et?

Ha^dv ttoXlu f^aoiXeLov ovaav Trjg AWiOTTLas, 7jv

varepou Kap^voiqg Meporyi^ eTTCovopaaev dSeXcf'rjg

ISlag TOVTO KaXoupdvrjg, eTToXiopKovvro. rjv Se

hvaTToXiopKrjrov o(j)68pa to ^copiov rod re NeiAou

7T€pt.exovTog avr-qv Kal KVKXovpevov TrorapcZv re

aAAoii^ WaTdvov Kat Aara^opa 8vapa)(0v rolg

250 TTeLpwpevoLg hta^aiveiv to pevfxa TroLOvvrajv r)

yap ttoXls ivrog ovaa djg vrjaos OLKelrat Tetp^ou?

t€ avTjj Kaprepov Trepirjypeuov Kal Trpog pev
" I was tempted to read i'tt" e,\a0<porfp>u)i' " bj' their

nimbler adversaries "
: but no emendation is needed. Bochart,

Hierozoicon, i. 885 f. (1675), quotes an array of classical

allusions to serpent-eating stags, who, according to one
scholiast, derived their very name eXa0os from the habit :

eTpTjrat oe Trapd to iXelv rds 6(p(i.s, oiovei e'\o0is ns uiv ! See
Mair's Oppian (L.C.L.), ad Cijn. ii. 233, Hal. ii. 289..

'' All that Artapanus tells us is that the war lasted ten

years and that on account of the size of his army Moses
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stags," and swallowed up. The ibis is otherwise a

tame creature and fei'ocious only to the serpent

tribe ; but I refrain from further words on this

subject, for Greeks are not unacquainted with the

nature of the ibis. When, therefore, he entered the

infested region, he by means of these birds beat off

the vermin, letting them loose upon them and using

these auxiliaries to clear the ground.* Having thus

accomplished the march, he came wholly unexpected

upon the Ethiopians, joined battle with them and

defeated them, crushing their cherished hopes of

mastering the Egyptians, and then proceeded to

attack and overthrow their cities, great carnage of

the Ethiopians ensuing. After tasting of this success

which Moses had brought them, the Egyptian army
showed such indefatigable energy that the Ethiopians

were menaced with servitude and complete extirpa-

tion. In the end they were all driven into Saba, the

capital of the Ethiopian realm, which Cambyses later

called Meroe after the name of his sister,'^ and were
there besieged. But the place offered extreme ob-

stacles to a besieger, for the Nile enclosed it in a circle

and other rivers, the Astapus ^ and the Astabaras,*

added to the difficulty of the attack for any who
attempted to cross the current. The city which lies

within in fact resembles an island : strong walls

encompass it and as a bulwark against its enemies

built a city, called Hermopolis, in which he consecrated the

ibis because it slays the creatures that injure men (xai tt)v

Ifiiv iv avT^ KadLepQcra.1. oia, t6 Ta&rr)v to. ^Xainovra fwa toi)s

av0pij}irov$ dvaipflf).

* Who died there : according to another account, she was
his wife (Strabo, xvii. 5. 790).

"* Tlie Bahr-el-Azrek or Bhie Nile.
• A minor tributary; Tncazze is the name piven toil in

Smitli's Diet, of Greek and Roman Geography.
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Toils' 77oAe/xtous' vpo^Xrjixa tou? TTorafJiovs exouua
\d>^ara re ix€ydXa fxera^v rod reixov?, ware du-

eTTLKXvarov eluai. ^laiorepov vtto TrXrjdajpag^ (f)epo-

jjievcov, drrep Kal tols TTepaicDaafxevoLS tovs TTora-

fjiovs diTopov errotei tt^s" TroAeco? rriv dXojaiv.

251 (f)€povTt TOivvv aT^ScDs" TO) MojuCTet rr]v rov arparev-

fxaros apyLav, eis ^^etpa? ydp ovk iroXpLCov aTravTav

252 ot TToXepLLOi, GUPeTV)(4 ri tolovtov. Qdp^ig dvyd-
TTjp Tjv rov AWlottcov ^aatXecos • avrr) rov ^la}var]v

TrXrjaLov rots r€L)(€aL Trpocrdyovra rrju arparidv koL

fiaxofievov yevvaicog dTTooKOTTovaa /cat rrjs eirivoias

rdjv iyx^t-p'qcr^iiiv dau/jid^^ovaa, Kal roTg re AlyvTT-

rtois a'iriov drreyvajKOdiv rjhrj rrjv iXevdepiav rrj^

evTTpayiag VTroXa/JL^dvovaa Kal rolg AWioiJjtv av-

XOVGLV eTTL rolg /car' avraJv Karojp9ojp.€VOL? rov

TTcpt rGiV eaxdrwv klvSvvov, elg epcora Setuou

(LXiadev avrov Kal rrepiovros rod irddovs TrefirreL

TTpos avrov rwv oiKeraJv rovg Tncrrordrovg 8ia-

253 XeyofxevT] Trepl ydjxov. TrpoorSe^afievov 8e rov Xoyov

6771 ro) TTapaSovvat rrjv rroXtv Kal Trotyjaa/ieVou

mareis evopKovs rj fxrjv d^eaOai yvvatKa /cat

Kparrjoavra rrjs iroXecos jxtj Trapa^rjaeoQai rds crvv-

drjKas, (f)ddv€L ro epyov rovs Xoyovs. Kal fierd rrjv

avaipeaiv rcov AWlottcov evxa-piar-qaa? rev dew
avvereXet rov ydj.Lov Mojuctt^? Kal rovs AiyvrrrLOVs

avqyayev eis riqv eavrcov.

254 (xi. l) Ot S' e^ (Lv eacot,ovro vtto Majuaeo?

fuaos e/c rovrcov rrpos avrov dveXdfi^avov /cat

depjxorepov dvreaOai rcov Kar' avrov ^ovXevpiarcov

rj^Lovv, VTTOvoovvres jxev /lit) 8ta rr^v evTrpayiav

vecoreplaete Kara rrjv AtyvTrrov, SiSdoKovres 8e

265 rov ^aaiXea Trepl rrjs a(f)ayrjs. 6 Se Kal Kad
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it has the rivers, besides great dikes within the

ramparts to protect it from inundation when the

force of the swollen streams is unusually violent ;

and it is these which made the capture of the town
so difficult even to those who had crossed the rivers.

Moses, then, was chafing at the inaction of his army, Moses

for the enemy would not venture upon an engagement, th^Ethiop-
when he met with the following adventure. Tharbis, ian princess,

the daughter of the king of the Ethiopians, watching
Moses bringing his troops close beneath the ramparts
and fighting valiantly, marvelled at the ingenuity of

his mancEuvres and, understanding that it was to

him that the Egyptians, who but now despaired of

their independence, owed all their success, and
through him that the Ethiopians, so boastful of their

feats against them, were reduced to the last straits,

fell madly in love with him ; and under the mastery
of this passion she sent to him the most trusty of her
menials to make him an offer of marriage. He
accepted the proposal on condition that she would
surrender the town, pledged himself by oath verily

to take her to wife and, once master of the town,
not to violate the pact, whereupon action outstripped

parley. After chastisement of the Ethiopians, Moses
rendered thanks to God, celebrated the nuptials, and
led the Egyptians back to their own land.

(xi. 1) But the Egyptians, thus saved by Moses, Flight of

conceived from their very deliverance a hatred for
jtJadlan!*'

him and thought good to pursue with greater ardour c/. Ex. ii. 15.

their plots upon his life, suspecting that he would
take advantage of his success to revolutionize Egypt,
and suggesting to the king that he should be put to

death. He on his own part was harbouring thoughts

* ROE: Tr\-i}fjifii>pai rell.
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avTov fX€v eix^ Trfv rod Trpdyixaros (.Trivotav vtto re

(f)d6vov TTJg Mcuuoreos' aTpanqyias koL vtto heovs

raTTeLvwaeajs, e7TeL)(9€Lg 8' vtto tcov tepoy/oa/x/xa-

recov oio? tc rjv iyx^i-p^^v ttj M^covaeog dvaipeoei.

256 (pOdaag 8e rryf errt^ovX-qv Kara/jLadeiv Aa^tut"

VTT€^eioi- Koi TCOV ohcov (f)v\aTTOnepa>u TTOtelraL

Sid ttJs" ipTjixov rdv Spaafidu /cat odeu rju VTTOvoia

pLT] Xa^€LV Tovs ex^pov?,^ drropos re cov Tpo(f)rjg

257 dTTTqWdrrero rfj Kaprepia Karacjipovojv, eis t€

ttoXlv MaSiai^Tji^ a^iKTO/xei^o? Trpds fieu tt] Kpvdpd
daXdaar] KeLfieurju €TTOJvvpiov 8' evo^ rcov A^pdfMca

yevopi,evcov e/c KaToypa? vtcou, Kadeadels eVt riuog

<f)peaTO? €K Tov KOTTOV KOL TTj? TaXaLTTCopLa? T^pe/xet

)LteCTi7jU,/3pias' ovaiqs ov TToppco rr^g TToXeojg. evravd

avTO) avi'e^T] Kal vpa^ig Ik 8t,aLrr]g rdjv avroOc

avar-qaacra rrjv aperrjv avrov Kai Trpog to Kpelrrov

d(f)opiJ.rjv TTapaaxovaa.

258 (2) Tcov yap ;^a)pta>i^ SvavSpcvv ovrcov npoKar-
eXdjx^avov ol TTOipieveg rd (fipeara, ottcos p-Tj npo-

€^avaXcopievov tov vSarog vtto tcov dXXcov CTTravt^oi

7TOTOV rd dpepip^ara. Trapayivovrai ovv inl to

(f)peap eTTTa TTapdevoi dSeXcf)aL, 'PayovqXov Ovyare-

pes lepecos kul ttoXXtJ'; rj^Lcojjievov rtpirjs napa tols

259 imxcopioLg, at rcov rod TTarpog TTOLp.vLcov em-
IJ.eXovp.evaL, Stct to ravrrjv vTTOvpytav eit'at /cat

yvvai^lv errtxcopiov TTapd toi? Tpa>yAoSuTats'/^^aCTa-

aai TO avrapKeg e/c tou (f)peaTos dvecTTtaaav v8cop

1 Kal odtv . . (xdpovs om. Lat.

° Josephus omits the Biblical motive for Pharaoh's wrath,
viz. the murder of an Egyptian by Moses.

'' Such seems to be the meaning : od(:v=iKdae 6diu.

" Ex. ii. 15, " the land of Midian "(lxx MaStdyu). Ptolemy
and Arabic geographers mention a place i\Io5tai'o, Madyan,
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of so doing, alike from envy of Moses' generalship

and from fear of seeing himself abased, and so, when
instigated by the hierarchy, was prepared to lend

a hand in the murder of Moses." Their victim,

however, informed betimes of the plot, secretly

escaped, and, since the roads were guarded, directed

his flight across the desert and to where he had no
fear of being caught by his foes ^

; he left without
provisions, proudly confident of his powers of en-

durance. On reaching the town of Madian(e),''

situated by the Red Sea and named after one of

Abraham's sons by Katura,"* he sat down on the brink

of a well and there rested after his toil and hardships,

at midday, not far from the town. Here he was
destined to play a part, arising out of the customs
of the inhabitants, which exhibited his merits and
])roved the opening of better fortune.

(2) For, those regions being scant of water, the Moses at

shepherds used to make a first claim on the wells, ex. u. is

for fear that, the water being exhausted by others

beforehand, there should be nothing for their flocks

to drink. Now there came to this well seven sisters,

virgin daughters of Raguel,* a priest held in high

veneration by the people of the country ; they were
in charge of their father's flocks, for this function is

customarily undertaken by women also among the

Troglodytes,' and, arriving first, they drew from the

on the east of the Gulf of Akabah, opposite the southern
extremity of the Sinaitic peninsula (Driver /« foe.) ; but, if the
traditional identification of Sinai is correct, the context re-

quires a place on the west of the gulf.
'' (ien. XXV. 2.

' So Lxx (Ex. ii. 18), Heb. Reuel, alias Jethro.
' " Cave-dwellers " inhabiting the region on either shore

of the Red Sea {A. i. 239, ii. 213).
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Tot? TTOL^viois ei? Se^a/xem?, at rrpos ckSox'^v tov

260 vSarog iyeyovetaav. eTncrravTCiiv Se TTOLixevcou ralg

TTapdevoLs, oior avroX tov vSaro? Kparelv, Ma>u-

arjg Setvov rjyrjardfievos elvat TrepLiSeXu olBlkou-

/xeVas" ra? Kopas koL rrju ^iav rrjv tcov av-

Spcbv idcrat Kpeirrova yeveadai tov twv irapdeucxji'

hiKaiov, Tovg jxev etp^e TrXeoveKTetv ideXovTag,

261 TOLS 8e TTapiax^ ttjv TrpeTTovaav^ ^o'qdet.av. at 8

evepyeTTjOeXaai Trapi^aav Trpog tov iraTepa T-qv re

v^piv Tcbv TTOLjjLevojv avTcp SL-qyovfievaL /cat TrjV

iiTLKovpiav TOv ^evoVy TrapeKoXovv re /mtj /Ltaratar

avTO) yeveadat tyjv evirouav /xt^S' djjLoi^rjg voTepov-

aav. 6 8e ra? re 77atSas" dTreSefaro ttjs irept tov

evepyeTrjKOTa aTTOvSrjs Kal tov Mcovafjv els oijjti'

eKeXcvev dyeiv avTcb Tev^ofievov )(dpLTOS St/cataj.

262 cos S rjK€, TTJV re TOJv OvyaTepctJV aiiTO) an-

eariixaive fiapTvpiav cttI ttj ^orjOeLO. Kal Trjg apeTTJg

avTov dav/xd^cov ovk et? dvaLoOiJTOvs evepyeatcov

KaTadeaOaL tyjv errLKovpiav eXeyev, aXX tKavov;

eKTiaaL X^P^^ ^'^'- '''^ l^^y^^^i- 'T'^^ djjLoi^rjg vrrep-

263 ^aXelv to jxeTpov Trjg evTTOitag. Trotetrat 8 avrov

vlov Kal fitav tcov OvyaTepcov Trpos ydfiov StScoat

TCOV Te dpefXjxdTCov, iv TOVTotg yap rj Trdaa KTrjaig

TO vaXaiov rjv ToXg ^ap^dpois , dTTohetKvvaw

iTTLfieXrjTrjv Kal SecmoTrjv.

264 (xii. l) Kat Mcovaijs p-ev tolovtcov tv^cov tcov

rrapd tov ledeyXaiov,^ tovto yap rjv e7nKXr]p.a tco

'PayouT^Ao*, hirjyev avTodt, Troip-aivcov ra ^ouKifj-

fxaTa. ;^pdvoj 8' voTepov vepLCov inl to Htvalov

1 ROE : Siovaav rell.

^ RM : 'lodoyXaiov O: Getheglech La t.: 'leddpov {'lod6f>ov)

rell.
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well sufficient wa\er for their flocks into troughs con-

structed to receive it. But when shepherds appearing

set upon the young women, in order to appropriate

the water for themselves, Moses, deeming it mon-
strous to overlook this injury to the girls and to suffer

these men's violence to triumph over the maidens'

rights, beat off the arrogant intruders, and afforded

the others opportune aid. And they, after this

beneficent act, went to their father, and, recount-

ing the shepherds' insolence and the succour which
the strang-er had lent them, besoucrht him not to

let such charity go for nought or unrewarded. The
father commended his children for their zeal for

their benefactor and bade them bring Moses to his

presence to receive the gratitude that was his due.

On his arrival, he told him of his daughters' testimony

to the help which he had rendered, and, expressing

admiration for his gallantry, added that he had not
bestowed this service upon those who had no sense

of gratitude, but on persons well able to requite a

favour, indeed to outdo by the amplitude of the

reward the measure of the benefit. He therewith

adopted him as his son, gave him one of his daughters

in marriage, and appointed him keeper and master
of his flocks, for in those consisted of yore all the

wealth of the barbarian races.

(xii. 1) So Moses, having received these benefits Moses at

from letheglaeus "—such was the surname of bush."™"'°

Raguel—abode there feeding the cattle. And some Ex. iii. i.

while afterward he led the flocks to graze on the

mount called Sinai ; it is the highest of the mountains

" So tfie Mss. followed by Niese; but the form may be
a mere conglomerate of the names 'Idffopos and ' Pa7oi/7>\os.
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265 KaXov[JL€vov opos dyei to. TTOL/JLVia' rovro 6' iuTiv

vifjiqXorarou raju ravrrj opojv i<al rrpog vofxag

apiaroVy dyaOrj? (f)vop.evr]g TToag Kal Sta to

So^au €)(eiv ivhiaTpi^€LV avrcv rov Oeov ov Kara-

veixr]6eia-q<5 Trporepou, ov toXjjlojvtojv i/jL^aTCve^v etc

avTO Tcov TTOLfxevajv evda hrj Kal repas avraj

266 avvTvyxdvei daufxaaiov. -nvp yap ddpivov ^drou

ve/JLOfievou rrjv nepl avrov )(X6r]v to t€ dvOos avrov

7TaprjX6ev d^Xa^eg Kal rajv iyKapTrcov KXdSojp

ov8ep rjcf)dvLae Kal ravra rr]g (f)Xoy6g rroXXrjg Kal

267 o^vrdrrjs virapy^ovaiq's • o Se Kal avrrju fxev eSeiae

rrjv oipiv TTapdho^ov yevopL^vrjV, KarenXdyrj 8 ctl

fiaXXou (ficovrjv rod irvpos a^eWo? Kal ovofxaorl

KaXeaavTog avTou Kal TTOLrjoajxivov Xoyovs, oig

TO Te ddpaos avrov roXfi-qoavros TrapeXdelv ei?

Xcopiov, els o [xrjSels dvBpcoTrwv nporepov d(f)LKro

8id TO elvat Oelov, ear^pLatve Kal avve^ovXeve rrjg

(f)Xoy6s^ TToppcjrdroj )(copeiv Kal dpKeloOai ptev oig

ecopaKcv dyaOov ovra Kal p.eydXcov diSpdJv eyyovov,

268 TToXvTTpaypLOvelv 8e pirjhev rovrots Trepiaoorepov

TTpo'qyopevev re rrjv eaop.evrji' avrco So^av Kai

ripu'qv Trap* dvdpojTTCov rov deov avpLrrapovros, Kai

dappovvra eKeXevev els rrjv A'iyvnrov dmevaL orpa-

rTqyov Kal 'r]yepi6va rfjs 'K^palajv rrXiqOvos eao-

jxevov Kal rrjs v^pecos rrjs CKel rovs ovyyeveis

269 aTraAAa^oi/Ta* " Kal yap yrjv olK-qaovcn," (f)r)aL,

" ravriqv evhaipiova, rjv "A^papLOS wKrjaev o

vp-erepos rrpoyovos Kal ToJv Trdvrwv drroXavaovaLv

ayaOojv, eis ravra aov Kal rrjs (yfjs ovveaecos av-

roLs rjyovp.ei'rjg." e^ayayovra pcevroL rovs 'K^pai-

ovs eK rfjs AlyvTTrov dvaias eKeXeve )(api,ar7]piov?

1 + wy SP.
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in this region and the best for pasturage, for it

produces excellent turf and, owing to a belief that

the Deity sojourned there, had not hitherto been

cropped, the shepherds not venturing to invade it.

Here it was that he witnessed an amazing prodigy :

a fire was ablaze on a bramble-bush, yet had left

its vesture of green and its bloom intact, nor had

one of its fruit-laden branches been consumed, albeit

the flame was great and exceeding fierce. Moses
was terrified at this strange spectacle, but was

amazed yet more when this fire found a tongue,

called him by name, and communed with him,

signifying to him his hardihood in venturing to

approach a spot whither no man had penetrated

before by reason of its divinity, and admonishing

him to withdraw as far as might be from the flame,

to be content with what he, as a man of virtue sprung

from illustrious ancestors, had seen, but to pry no

further. The voice furthermore predicted the glory

and honour that he would win from men, under

God's auspices, and bade him courageously return

to Egypt, to act as commander and leader of the

Hebrew hosts, and to deliver his kinsmen from the

outrage that they there endured. " For indeed,"

continued the voice, " they shall inhabit this favoured

land wherein Abraham dwelt, the forefather of your

race, and shall enjoy all its blessings, and it is thou,

aye and thy sagacity, that shall conduct them

thither." Ilowbeit He charged him, after he had

brought the Hebrews out of Egypt, to come to that
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d<f)LK6fX€vov €ts" €K€ivov eKTcXiaaL rov TOTTov. rocravra

fjLev eK Tov TTvpos deoKXvTelraL.

270 (2) Mcoucr^s' 8' iKTTeTrXrjyfxevos ols t' eiSe Kal

TToXv fxdXXov ot? rjKovae, " Sum/xet fiev dTTLurelv,"

€(f>r],
"

TTJ afj, SeCTTTora, r^v ayro? re dpTjoKevoj Kal

TTpoyovoig oiSa (f)avepdv yei'Ofxevqv, jxavLcohearepov

271 "^ Kara rr^v ifxavrov (jypovrjOLV rjyovfxai. ttXtjv

aTTopcb, TTCJs dv iBidjrrig dvijp Kal jLtT^Se/xtcts" laxvog

evTTopcbv r) Treiuoj Xoyois rov^ oLKetovg d^evTas
r^v dpri KaroLKouaL yrju eTreaOal puoc npog ^v auro^

rjyoufiat, rj Kav €K€lvol rreLadaxjL, tto)? dv ^Laaaifxrjv

^apawdrjv iTnrp^ipat rrju e^oSou tovtols, (Lv tols

TTovotg Kai roZ's kpyois r-qv oiKeiav av^ovaiv

euSaLjjiOVLav.

272 (3) '0 Se Oeos avrco Trepl Travrcov uuve^ovXeve

dappeZv V7TtaxvoviJi€vog avros Trapeueadai Kal ov

fxev dv Scfj Xoycov, Treidd) Trape^eiv, ov 8' oii^ epyojv,

tG)(VV ^opriy-qaeLV, eVe'Aeue re rrjv ^aKrrjplav eirl

rrjv yfjv dcfjevra ttlgtlv chv VTTiaxvelrai. Xa/x^dveLV.

Kal TTOLTjaavro? hpdKcov elpire Kal auveLXovfxevos

arretpiqhov a»? SicuKovaiv eV d/jLvvj] rrjv Ke^aXr^v

273 eiravereLvev elra TrdXiv ^dKrpov rjv. pierd rovro

8e Kadeivai riqv Se^tav et? tov koXttov Trpoaera^ev

VTTaKouoas 8e XevKrjv Kal rtrdvcp rrjv xpoav opiolav

TTpoeKopiiaev elr els to avvr^Oeg Karearif]. KeXev-

adelg 8e Kal tov TrXrjaiov vSaros Xa^d)v iirl ttjv yrjv

274 €K)(eai opa ttjv )(p6av alpLaTcLhrj yevopievqv. 6av-

pid^OVTa 8 €TTL TOVTOLS dapp€Lv TTapeKeXevcTo Kal

fiorjdov etSeVat pLeyiaTov avTW avveaopievov Kal

ar]pi€LOis TTpos TO TTiaTeveadaL Trapd TrdaL )(^pi]adaL,

OTt 7T€p.(f)d€LS VTT ipiov TrdvTa /cttxa ra? e/x.ds'

" Ex. iv. 6, " leprous, as (white as) snow."
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spot and there offer sacrifices of thanksgiving. Such
were the divine oracles that issued from the fire.

(2) Moses, in consternation at that which he had He shrinks

seen and much more at that which he had heard, c<)rnrni.ssion,

rephed : " To mistrust, O Lord, thy power, which I ?i-.'''Al

venerate myself and know to have been manifested to

my forefathers, were madness too gross, I trow, for

my mind to conceive. Yet am I at a loss to know how
I, a mere commoner, blest with no strength, could

either find words to persuade my people to quit that

land that they now inhabit and follow me to that

whereunto I would lead them, or even should they
he persuaded, how I should constrain Pharaothes to

permit the exodus of those to whose toils and tasks

his subjects look to swell their own prosperity."

(3) But God exhorted him to have perfect con- but is

fidence. promising Himself to assist him and, when t,y miracles,

words were needed, to lend persuasion, when action Ex. iv. i.

was called for, to furnish strength ; and He bade him
cast his staff to the ground and to have faith in His

promises. Moses did so, and, lo, there was a serpent

crawling and coiling itself in spiral fashion and rearing

its head as in defence against assailants ; then once
more it became a stick. Next He bade him put his

right hand into his bosom : he obeyed and drew it

forth white, of a colour resembling chalk "
; then it

resumed its ordinary aspect. Receiving a further

command to take of the water of a neighbouring
brook and pour it on the ground, he beheld it turned

to the colour of blood. And while he marvelled at

these wonders, God exhorted him to be of good
courage, to be assured that His mighty aid would be
ever with him, and to use miracles to convince all men
(said He) " that thou art sent by me and doest all at
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evToAag TTOieZs. KeXivco Se /x-qSev e'rt fjceXX-qaavra

GTTevoeLV ets" rr]u AtyvTrrov /cat vvktos /cat rjjxlpag

CTTeLyofxevov /cat /xr) rpi^ovra rov \p6vov TrXeloj

TTOieXv TOVTOV 'E^patoi? iv SouAeta KaKOTradovai."

275 l^) MajfCTT^S" S' ou/c ex^ov ainoTeZv ols iTT-qyyeXXero

TO uexov dear'qg ye tolovtcuv ^e^aicofxaLTajv /cat

aKpoarrj? yevojjLevog, ev^djievos avroj /cat Tretpa-

dfjvaL ravTrjg rrjg hvvajiecus ev AlyvTmo he-qdeW
•quTLpoXei fX7]de ovofiaros avro) yvojaiv rov Ihiov

(puovrjaai, (fxjjvrjs S' avrcp fxereax'fJKOTL /cat oipeojs

€TL /cat rrjv Trpoaiqyopiav etVett', ti^a dvcov i^

ovofiaTos avrov Trapelvai Toig lepols^ TvapaKaXfj.

276 xaL o u€os avrcu arjiiaivei rrjv avrov irpoariyopiav

ov TTporepov €L£ avOpwTTOvg irapeXdovaav, Trepl 17?

ov [XOL dejjLLrov eliretv. Moiuaet p.evroL ra arjp.€Za

ravra ov rore /xovov, 8ta Travrog 8e OTTore h^-qdei-q

avv€rvyx<3.vev ef cLv arravrajv TrXeov rrepl rrjg

aXiqOetag rep Tivpl vepnov /cat rov 9e6v evfievrj

TTapaarar-qu e^eiv inarevaiv rovg re OLKeiovg

aojaeLv^ 7]X7Tt^e /cat rovg Alyvrrriovs /ca/coi?

TTepi^aXelv

.

277 (xiu. 1) Kat Trvdofxeuog rov rcov Alyvrrriajv

redvavai ^aaiXea ^apacodrjv, e^' ovTxep avrog

k(J)vye, SelraL 'PayovqXov avyxojpijoat Kara (x>(f)e-

Xetav avro) rcov avyyevcov els Aiyvrrrov eXdelv,

/cat TTapaXa^ojv rrjv ^a7T(l>copav rjv yeyafxr^Kei, rov

PayovqXov dvyarepa, /cat rovs e^ avri^g TralSag

^ 8od€iaT]s SVLA. ' ME: iepdois reW. ^ cw^fLv codd.

" The ineffable tetragrammaton, viz. the four consonants
JIIVH, which only the high priest was permitted to pro-
nounce. To safeguard and hallow the Name, the surrogate
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mv command. And I bid thee without more delay

make speed to Egypt, pressing forward by night and

day, and by no dallying to prolong the time for the

Hebrews, now suffering in servitude."

(4) Moses, unable to doubt the promises of the Revelation

Deity, after having seen and heard such confirmation divinenama

of them, prayed and entreated that he might be ^x. iii. ix

vouchsafed this power in Egypt ; he also besought

Him not to deny him the knowledge of His name, but,

since he had been granted speech with Him and

vision of Him, further to tell him how He should be

addressed, so that, when sacrificing, he might invoke

Him by name to be present at the sacred rites. Then
God revealed to him His name, which ere then had
not come to men's ears, and of which I am forbidden

to speak." Moreover, Moses found those miracles at

his service not on that occasion only but at all times

whensoever there was need of them ; from all which

tokens he came to trust more firmly in the oracle from

the fire, to believe that God would be his gracious

protector, and to hope to be able to deliver his people

and to bring disaster upon the Egyptians.

(xiii. 1) Accordingly, on learning that the king of Moses

Egypt, the Pharaothes under whom he had fled the Egypt.

country, was dead, he besought Raguel to permit him Ex.

for the welfare of his countrymen to go to Egypt ;

and, taking with him Sapphora,** his wife, daughter of

Raguel, and the children whom he had by her, Gersos

Adonai (i.xx Kvpios) was employed, and JH\'H in Hebrew
Mss. was written with the vowels of the latter, to indicate
" Head Adonai " ; hence, through later neglect of the in-

tention of the scribes, arose the form Jehovah, which has

acquired a sacredness of its own, but in its origin is a
hybrid.

" Bibl. Zipporah (i.xx Z(ir<pwpa).
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Trjpaov Kal 'EAea^apop' wpfirjaev et? ttjv AlyvTTTOV

278 TCxyv 8' ovofiOLTcov Tovrcov Trjpcros fxeu arjuaLvei

Kara 'Ei^paicov SidXeKrov, on els $evrjv yrjv,

'EAea^a/DO? Se avpniaxo^ rep TraTpcpcp deep XRV^*^'
279 p-evov avrov AlyvTrriovs Sta^uyeii^. yevopievcp 8'

avrcp TtXiqaiov ra)v opojv 6 dSeA^os' 'Aapwr
VTTijvTrjae tou 9eov KeXevaavros, Trpos ov arro-

arjp,aLV€i ra ev raj opet avvrvxovra /cat rod deov

TOis ivToXdg. TTpo'Covai 8' aurot? VTrrjVTLa^ov

E^patojv OL d^LoXoyroraroL rrjv napovuiav avrov

280 pLepiadriKores, ols yicovarjs to. aiqpiela Si-qyovp^euos

67761 TTldaVO'S OUK TjV 7TapeCr)(eV aVTCOV TTjV OlfjlU. OL

8 utt' eKirXiq^eai'S raju Trapd So^av aurots" opco-

fievcou dveOdpaovv Kal irepl rwv oXcov -quav

eveXmScg, cos" deov irpovoovpievov rrjg aa^aAeta?

auTtot'.

281 (2) 'ETTft 8e KaraTTeidels el^ev rj8r] rovs 'EjSpatou?

[o] yicovarjs Kai ols dv KeXevar) rovrois aKoXov-

drjoeiv 6p.oXoyovvTas /cat ttjs eXevdepiag epcovras,

TTapayiverai rrpos rov ^aaiXea rrjv qyep.oviav

282 veayarl TrapeiXy^cfyoTa, /cat oaa re ax^eXijaeiev

AlyvTTTLous VTTO AWlottcov KaraSpovovpievovs /cat

Siap7Tal,op,€vqs avrcov Trjg p^cupaj eSi^Xov, arpanqyiq.

/cat TTovoLS XPV^^H-^^'^^ ^S" TTepL oLKeioiv, on 8e*

KLvhvvevaeiev enl rovrois vtx' avrdv dp,oi^ds ov

283 SiKalas Kop.il,6p,evos dveSlSaaKev, rd re Kara ro

^ v.ll. OTL 5r], oTi Tf : should perhaps be transposed before

ffTpaTr)yia with Lat. " et quia militia."

" Bibl. Gershom {T-r]pad/j.).

* Josephus takes over this etymology from Ex. ii. 22
(xviii. 3), " For he said, I have been a sojourner (Heb. ger)

in a strange land." The Biblical writer interpreted the name
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and Eleazar, he hastened thither. Of these two
names, the one, Gersos," means in the Hebrew tongue Ex. n. 22,

that he had come to " a foreign land " ''
; the other, ^^"'' ^ '

Eleazar,'' that it was with the assistance of the God of

his fathers that he had escaped from the Egyptians.

On approaching the frontier he was met, at God's iv. 27.

bidding, by his brother Aaron, to whom he revealed

what had befallen him on the mount and the com-
mandments of God. And they, as they proceeded on
their way, were met by the most distinguished of the

Hebrews, who had learnt of his coming '^
: Moses,

failing to convince these bv a mere description of the

miracles, performed them before their eyes. Amazed
at this astonishing spectacle, they took courage and
were in hopes that all would go well, since God was
caring for their safety.

(2) Now that he was assured of the allegiance of the Moses before

Hebrews, of their agreement to follow his orders, and ex%*°i,'

of their love of liberty, Moses betook himself to the

king, recently promoted to the throne, and repre-

sented to him what services he had rendered to the

Egyptians, when they were humiliated and their

country was ravaged by the Ethiopians, giving him to

know how he had commanded and laboured and im-

perilled himself for the troops, as for his own people,

and how for these services he had received from them
no due reward. Furthermore, what had befallen him

as ger sham, " a sojourner there "
; according to a sounder

etymology (from the verb gCiranh) it would mean "expulsion"
(Driver).

' \V\h\. Eliezer (so lxx), from A7 (God) and ezer (help):
Ex. xviii. 4, " For (he said) the God of my father was my
help and delivered me from the sword of Pharaoh."

** In Ex. iv. 29 the elders of Israel are called together by
Moses and Aaron.
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^Lvalou opos avro) avvTV^ovra /cat ras" tou deov

(ficovas Kal Ttt 77/Do? niGTiv ajv ovrog avro) Trpocx-

rd^eiev vtt avrou heL-)(devra a-qfiela KaB^ eKaarov

i^eriOeTO, TrapeKaXei re fxr] dTriarouvra tovtois

ip.7Tod(l>i> LorauOai rfj rod Oeov yviojirj.

284 (3) WevdoavTo? 8e rod ^aaiXecog Wivva-qg ^py^p

TjapeZx^v avTcp ^Xeiretv rd arjixela rd Kara ro

Tiivalou dpos yeuofieva- 6 8' dyavaKT-qaas TTOvrjpov

fxev avrdv dTrewraAet Krai Trporepov cf>uy6vTa Ty]v

Trap ALyuTTTLOLS SouXclav Kal vvv e^ aTTarrjs' avrov

TTjv d(f)L^LV 7TeTTOirjp.evov Kal TepaTovpyiaig Kai

285 jxayeiaig KaraTrXrj^ai} iiTLKex^i'prjKora. Kal rav9'

dpca Xeycov KeXevei rovg lepels rdg auras' oipeLs

avro) TTapacrx^tv opdv, (hs AlyvnTLOjv oocfjaju ovtcju

Kal TTepl TT^t" rovTOJV eTTianqi^LTiv, Kal on p-rj

p.6vog auTos" epLneipos (vv els dedv Svuarai to cV

avrfj TTapdho^ov dva(f)€pcov mdavdg cos" Trap ^ a-

TTathevToig vrrdp^^iv . Kal p,e6€p,eva>v eKeLVCov ra?

280 ^aKT-qptag SpaKovreg rjoau. Ma>t»cr7^? 8' ov Kara-

TrXayeis, " ouh" auro? p-^v," eiTrev, " cu ^amXev,

rrjs AlyvTTTLaji' ao^ias Karat^povco, roacoSe p,€VTOL

KpeiTTOva rd vtt' ip,ov Trparrdpieva rrjs Tovratv

jLtayeta? Kal rex^^]? (l>TlP'i, dacp rd deZa rojv d.vdpa>-

TTtvoiv hia(f>ipei. Set'^tu Se ov Kard yorjreiav /cat

TrXdvTjv rijs dXrjdovg Sofrjs" rd/xa, /card 8e deov

287 TTpovotav Kal hvvapLLv cfyawopieva." Kai ravr

eiTTCjv p,€dir)(nv ettI rrjg yrjg rrju ^aKr-qpiav KeXevaas

avrrjv els 6cf)LV pbera^aXelv rj 8' eTreidero /cat ras

rcov AlyuTTTLajv ^aKr-qpias, at SpaKOvres ehoKovv,

^ KarawXri^eiv codd. ^ ujs Trap] ioffirep RO.

" The " magicians " or rather " sacred scribes " of Ex.
vii. II.
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on Mount Sinai, the utterances of God and the

miraculous signs which He had shown him to inspire

confidence in His injunctions, all this he rehearsed in

detail and besought him by no incredulity to obstruct

(iod's purpose.

(oj When the king mocked, Moses caused him Moses

to see with his own eyes the sisrns that had been *"*^ .^^^^

* "
ni a.£ 1c 1a 1 1 s

.

wrought on the mount of Sinai. But the king; was Ex. vii. lo.

wroth and dubbed him a criminal, who had once
escaped from servitude in Egypt and had now effected

his return by fraud and was trying to impose on
him by juggleries and magic. With these words he
ordered the priests " to give him an exhibition of

the same spectacles, and show that the Egyptians
were skilled in these arts also, and that Moses could

not, by posing as the only expert and pretending
that he owed his marvellous gifts to God, expect
them, as simpletons, to believe him.* The priests

thereupon dropped their staves, which became
pythons. But Moses, nothing daunted, said, " In-

deed, O king, I too disdain not the cunning of the
I'igyptians, but I assert that the deeds wrought by me
su far surpass their magic and their art as things divine

are remote from what is human. And I will show
that it is from no witchcraft or deception of true

judgement, but from God's providence and power
that my miracles proceed." With that he dropped
his staff to earth, bidding it be transformed into a

serpent. It obeyed and, making the circuit of the
]'',gyptians' staves, which looked like pythons, de-

^ There seems no reason, with Reiiiacli and Dindorf, to

reject this clause (beginning " and that .Moses . . ."), though
the text may l)e a little confused : the language betrays the
hand of an assistant.
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rrepuovaa KaT-qadie ^i^XP'' '''cicra? avriXcoaev' elr^

€LS TO ayTT^ff G)(rjjjia fieraTrecrovaau Koixi^eraL

288 (2) 'O Se ^aCTtAei)? ovSev tovto) jxaXXov irpaxO^VTi,

KaraTTXrjrreTat, TrpoaopyiaOelg Se Kal ixrjSeu avrw
7Tpo')^a>piqa€Lv elirajv €k rrjs Kar AiyvnTLcov aocf)ias

Kal heLVOTrjTos KeXevet rov €ttl rcbv K^paicov

Terayfievop jXTjhepiLai' avrolg aveaiv Trapex^Lu rov

TTOvelv, aAAa irXeioaL rcou rrporepou KaKoZs avrov?

289 KaravayKdl,€LV. 6 Se a)(ypov avTolg Trapex^ov elg

TTjV TrXivdeiav Tiporepov ovKert Trapelx^v, dAA'

rjp,€pas pikv eirl rot? epyois raXaLTTcopelv eTToUi,

vvKTOS Se crvvdyeiv to dxvpou. Kal rov Seivov

hLTrXaalovog ovro's avrots €u airiai? Majvavu (t^oi',

d>5 Tcbv epycDv avrols Kai Trjg TaXanrajpias St'

290 eKeZvov ;^aAe77WTe'pas' yeyevr]p,€vrjs. 6 S' ovts

TTpos TOis Tov ^aaiXeoJS aTretAa? eKa/xuev ovt€ Trpos

Ta? T(ji)v ^K^paLcov ixipujjeis eVeSiSou, Tqv re ipvxyjv

TTapaariqadiievos Trpog eKarepov eVt to) TTovelv Kal

Tols OLKeioLS eKTTopit,€.Lv rrju iXevdepLav VTrrjpx^.

291 Kal TTapayevofxevos Trpos tov ^aoiXla eTretdei'

avTOv aTToXveiv tovs K^paioug errl to HLvalou opo^

eKel OvcTOVTas to) deep, tovto yap avrov KeKeXev-

Kevai, Kal /xrjSei^ avTiTrpaTTeiv ols eKelvo'S jSouAerat,

Tr]v S' €vp.ev€iau avTOV nepc TravTOs TTOLOVfievov

Gvyx<jt)pelv avTols ttju e^ohov, p^r] Kal Xddrj TOVTOtv

KwXvTTj? yev6p,evog avTOV alTtdoaodat irdoxcov oaa
nadelv eiVo? tov avTinpaTTOvTa deov TTpoaTdypLacn-

292 rot? yap pcoAov eV avTovs KivqaaaL delov e^

aTrdvTCxiv (f)V€a6aL ra Setva Kal ovt€ yrj tovtois

ovT€ drjp (fjlXog out€ yovai t€Kvcov Kara (f)voiv,

dAA' i^dpa TrdvTa Kal 77oAe'/xta. neipadiqaeadai
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voured them until it had consumed them all ; then it

reverted to its own shape and was recovered by
Moses.

(-l) Howbeit the king was no more dumbfounded Pharaoh's

by this performance, but only indignant thereat, and, and further

telling Moses that it would profit him nothing to
°f^graei°"

practise his cunning and craft upon the Egyptians, he Ex. v. 5.

ordered the overseer of the Hebrews to grant them no
relaxation from their labours, but to subject them to

hardshi ps yetmore oppressive than before. Accordingly

that officer, who had heretofore provided them with

straw for their brick-making, provided it no more, but

constrained them in the daytime to toil at their tasks

and at night to collect the straw. Their affliction v. 21.

being thus doubled, they held Moses to account for

this increased severity of their labours and pains.

But he, neither wavering before the king's threats,

nor yielding to the recriminations of the Hebrews,
steeled his soul against both and devoted all his

efforts to procuring his people's liberty. So he went v, 1.

to the king and urged him to let the Hebrews go to

Mount Sinai to sacrifice there to God, for so He had
commanded, and in no wise to oppose His will, but

to esteem His gracious favour above all else and
permit them exit ; lest haply, in hindering them, he
should unwittingly have but himself to blame for

suffering such a fate as was like to befall him who
opposed the commands of God ; for to them that

rouse the divine ire dread calamities arise from all

around them : to them neither earth nor air is

friendly, to them no progeny is born after nature's

laws, but all things are hostile and at enmity ; and
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re TOVTCov AlyvTrrlovs €(f)aaKe /xera /cat rov rov

'EjSpaicov Xaop drreXdelv €k rrjs x^P^^ avrow
aKovTCOV eKeLVCov.

293 (xiv. l) Tov 8e jSacriAeoJ? €K<^av\it,ovTos rovg

Mcovaeos Aoyous' Kai fxrjSe^Lav eTnarpocfirjv en
TTotoujueVou TTaOrj Setm rovg Alyv-nriovs Kar-

eXdfjL^auev, wi' eKaarov cKd-qaofxaL 8ia re to [xr]

TTporepov TtCTt avu^avTa rore [rots'] AlyvTTTiois els

TTelpav iXdetv /cat 8ta to ^ovXeadai Mcovafjv firjSev

Jjv TTpoelvev aurot? ifj€vadp.€vov eTTiSet^ai, /cat on
cnjp.(j>ipei Tols dvdpcoTTOLs p-adovai (fjvXdrreadai

ravra TTOteti', e^' ot? /u-)7 Syo-apeo-TT^o-et' to ^etoi'

ynT^S' ei? opyrjv rpairev^ apLVvelrai^ rrj? dSt/cta?

294 auToy?. o yap TTorap.O'S avrols alfxarcoS-qg deov

KeXevaavTOS ippvr) TTLveaOaL p.7] Swdp-evos, /cat

7T7]yr)v irepav vbdratv ovk exovaiv ov)(l ttjv xpdav
pLovov 7]v roiovTog, dXXd /cat TOt? TreipcopLeuoig

295 dXyTjp.ara /cat TTLKpdv dhvviqv irpoai^epev. rjv Se

TotouTo? ptev AlyvTTTLOLs, 'E^paiot? Se yXuKvg /cat

TTOTipLOS /cat pLr]Sev tov Kara (jivoiv TraprjXXaypLevog

.

TTpos ovv TO TTapdho^ov dpiiqxc-vriCTag 6 ^aaiXcvs

/cat Setaas" Trepi roJi' AiyvTrTLCov avvexiiip^i Tot?

'E^patots" (iTTteVaf /cat Toy KaKov Xa)cf)-qaai'Tos

TrdXiv TTjv yvajpLffV pLCTe^aXev ovk eTTiTpeTTCDP ttju

d(f)ohov avTols.

296 (2)
'0 deog Se dyvoj/xorowTos" /cat pterd Tr]i'

drTaXXayrji' Trjg GvpL(f)opds ovkItl aaxjypoveZv ide-

XovTos dXXrjv Tols AlyvTTTioig €Tn(f>€pei TrXiqyrjv

^aTpd^cov TrXfjdog drreipov ttjv yfjv avTcov eV-

e^da/ceTO, p^eaTog Se toutcoi' /cat d TTOTapLog rjv,

^ O: dvaapscTTjar] rell. ^ ROE: irtpi.ipa.Trkv x&\\.

* a.)j.\ivr\To.i codd.
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such trials, he affirmed, would the Egyptians undergo
and withal would see the people of the Hebrews quit

their country despite their will.

(xiv. 1). But, since the king disdained these words The plagues

of Moses and paid no more heed to them, dire plagues
°'i,y^4^J^

descended upon the Egyptians. I shall recount them rated in full.

all," first because no such plagues as the Egyptians
then experienced ever befell any nation before, next
from a desire to show that Moses in not one of

his predictions to them was mistaken, and further

because it behoves mankind to learn to restrict

themselves to such action as shall not offend the

Deity nor provoke Him in wrath to punish them for

their iniquities.

To begin with, their river, at God's command, ran The biood-

with a blood-red stream, impossible to drink : other
[y'^g^'^^ij

source of water they had none, nor was it only the is.

colour which rendered it so repugnant, but whoever
sought to drink of it was seized with tortures and
excruciating pain. Such were its effects upon the

Egyptians, but for the Hebrews it remained sweet
and drinkable and suffered no change from its natural

state. Perplexed, therefore, at this prodigy and
apprehens^e for the Egyptians, the king permitted

the Hebrews to depart ; and then, when the plague
abated, he again changed his mind and denied them
exit.

(2) But God, seeing that the graceless king after The frogs,

deliverance from this calamity Avas no longer willing ^' ^'"" '

to be wise, brought another plague upon the

Egyptians. An endless multitude of frogs now
devoured their land, while the river was full of them,

" He omits one, the fifth.
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c6s" hiafiiofievovs to ttotov rw row t^ojojv i)(a)pi

KeKaKcofxevov Xa/x^dveLV evairodv-qaKovrcov Koi avv-

297 SiacfiOeLpofjieucDV rco uSart, rj re X^P^ ixeaTT)

KaKrjs ^v IXvos yevvajfievcov re Kal aTToOvqcTKOVTCov

,

Ttt? T€ Kar' oiKov avTOJv htaLTas rj(l)di>i.^ov iv

^poiToZs evpiUKOjjievoi Kal ttotoIs /cai Tat? evvais

avrcov emTToXdl^ovres , oajXTj re x'^XeTTT) -qv Kal

hvacoS-qs dTTodvrjaKovTCtjv rcov ^arpd^oiv Kal ^cJov-

298 Ta)v Kal 8i€(f)6apjjL€va)v. vtto §e tovtcov tojv Ka-

Kcbv eXavvop,evcov raju ALyv7TTLa)v rov yicovarjv

eKeXevaev 6 ^aaiXevs otxeordai rovs 'K^paiovs

Xa^ovra, Kal TrapaxP'^jP'OL tovt' elirovTO? ri(f)dviaTO

TOiv ^arpdxoiv ro TrXrjdo? Kai rj re yfj Kal 6

299 TTorafJLOs eig rrjv IBlav (f)vcnv Karearrjaav . ^apaco-

Oiqs 8e a/xa rod re rrddovg aTnjXXaKro [r] yrjY Kal

rrjs alrias eTreXeXrjaro Kal rovg 'E^paiovs Karelx^,

Kal wGTTep TrXetoPcvv iraOrip^droiv (f)vaeLs ^ovXo-

fievos fiaOetv ovKer^ rjcfjiei tols ttc/ji tov M.a>va7Jv

i^ievat, (f)6Pip fidXXov ^ (jipovrjaei ravrrjv avrols

eTTLrpeiTOJV.

300 (S) ITaAti' ovv dXXov KaKov rrpoa^oXfj fxerrjet, ro

OeZov avrov riqv arrdrrjv cfiOeipojv yap rolg AiyuTT-

Ttoi? e^rjvdrjaev aTreipov tl ttXtjOo? evSodev dva-

hihojxevcxyv, v(j>' Sv KaKol KaKCJs aTTcoXXvvro pufjre

XourpoLS p-T^Te ;)^ptaeCTt (f)app.dK(x)v hia^delpai ro

301 yevos avriJiyv hvvdp,evoi. Kal irpo? rovro ro Seivov

6 rcov AlyuTTTicov ^aCTiAei)? rapaxOelg Kal Setaas

6p,ov rov oXedpov rod Xaou Kal rr^v aiaxvvqv Se

rrjs aTTOjXeias Xoyiadp,evos ef rjp.ioovs vtto (fyavXo-

^ Probably a gloss.

" Or " scraped (the soil)," cf. iii. 10 diapLwu^fois ttjv \pa./j,fj.ov.

The word is drawn from Thuc. iv. 26, " the soldiers were in
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insomuch that when they delved '^ they found their

drinking-water befouled with the juices of these

creatures dying and putrefying in it : the country

was saturated with their horrible slime as they bred
and died : all articles '' of the household they ruined,

being found in their meat and drink and swarming
over their beds : a stench, intolerable and foul, was
everywhere, of frogs dving, living, and dead. Seeing
the Egyptians harassed by these pests, the king bade
Moses be gone and the Hebrews with him, and no

sooner had he said this than the mass of frogs dis-

appeared and land and river returned to their natural

state. But Pharaothes, on the instant that he was
quit of this plague, forgot the reason of it and re-

tained the Hebrews ; and, as though desirous to

learn the nature of further inflictions, withdrew that

permission to the followers of Moses to depart, which
fear rather than wisdom had extorted from him.

(3) Again therefore the Deity sent a fresh plague The lice,

to punish him for his deceit. A vast multitude of ^' ^"''

lice " broke out on the persons of the Egyptians,

issuing from their bodies, whereby the miserable

wretches miserably perished, neither lotions nor

unguents availing them to destroy these vermin.

Confounded by this scourge, dreading the destruction

of his people, and withal reflecting on the ignominy of

such an end, the king of Egypt was forced to listen

to reason, though, in his depravity, still only in half

the habit of scraping away tiie shingle (Sia/Mtj/uefot to" ^dxX'?^'a)

and drinl<ing any water which they could get " (Jowett) ;

the detail is taken over from the Biblical account of the Jirst

plague, Ex. vii. 2i, " And all the Egyptians digged round
about the river for water to drink."

* Or "stores," " comforts," including food and dress.
• Lxx reads aKyl<p€s (

=" gnats," rather than " tleas").
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302 rrjTos rjvayKdl,€TO aw(f)pov€lv rot? [J^ev yap
'E^patot? avTolg eSt'Sou rrjv a.(jiohov, Kat irpos

rovro Xa)(f)i'^aavTog reKva /cat yvvalKa^ ojx-qpa ttj^

V7ToaTpo(f)fj^ avTcov KaraXiTTelv avrov^ tq^lov. Trpocr-

e^aypiau'ei Srj rov deov vopLcaas drraT-qcreLV avrov

TTjv irpovoiav, (ZuTrep Mcoucreo? aAA' ouk eKctvov

TLjjiajpovvTos TTjv A.'iyvTTTOv VTTep Twv 'K^paicov
S03 drjpLojv yap Travroioiv Kai TToXvrpoiTCOi', chu et?

oiJjLP ousels' aTTrjvT'^KeL Trporepov, rrju y^copav avTcbv

eyefitaev, ixf)' wv avroi re olttcoXXui-to i<ai rj yrj

TTJs eTnjxeXeLag rijg irapd rdv yecvpytbv air-

ecTTepelro, el Se tl /cat hU<j)vye ttjv vtt^ e/ceiVots'

aTTajXeiav, voacp rovro Kai tojv av6pa)7TOJV vtto-

jjiei'ovrajv ehairavdro.

304 (4) Tou Se ^apaojQov /X7]8' ovrcog e'iKovros rots

rod 6&0V ^ovXy'jfxacnv, dXXd rag fiev yvvauKag

avvarraipeiv rolg avSpdcrtv d^iovvrog KaraXeineadai

Se rovs TratSa?, ouk rjTTOpei ro Oelov rrju TTOvqpiav

avrov ttolklXols /ca/cot? /cat ixe(,i,o(n rcbv npoev-

hehi-jpLTiKoroiv [xerepxdjjicvov ^aaavtaaL- aXXd yap
SeivcTjg auTot? i^rjXKOvro ra acojxara rtbv evros

SLa(f)9€ipofiepa)v , /cat ro ttoXv rcov Kiyvrrriajv

305 ovrojs aTrdjXXvro. /X'>jS' vrro ravr-q? Se ri)^ TrX-qyrjg

Gaj(/)poPLl,o[X€vov rov ^aacXecog ;!(aAa^a, {JiTJre Trpo-

repov rov /car' AtyvTrrov depos rovro TTeirovOoros

fJ-rjO^ ojxoia rfj Trap' d'AAot? wpa x^f'l^djvo? Kariovcrrj,

yieit,cov Se tt^s" irapd rols ra ^opeia /cat rrjv dpKrov

" Detail attached in Ex. x. 10 f. to a later plague.
'' These " beasts of every sort and kind " are the equivalent

of the fourth plague in the Biblical narrative, the " swarms
of flies " (lxx the " dog-fly," M/^o.uiua) of Ex. viii. 21. The
single Heb. word translated " swarms-of-flies," viz. ''drob,
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measure ; for he offered egress to the Hebrews them-
selves, and when thereupon the plague ceased he
required them to leave their wives and children behind
as hostages for their return.'' Thus he did but
exasperate God the more, in thinking to impose upon
His pro\'idence. as though it were Moses and not He
who was punishing Egypt on the Hebrews' behalf

;

for He now sent wild beasts ** of every species and wild beasts,

kind, the like of which no man had ever encountered
.fj'

before, to infest their country, whereby the people
perished and the land was deprived of the care of its

labourers, while all that escaped their ravages was
wasted by di'^ea'^e even though the men stood their

ground.^

(4) Yet since even so Pharaothes would not yield uicers.

to the \v\\\ of God, but, while permitting the wives to ^^' "' ^'

accompany their husbands, required the children

to be left behind,*^ the Deity lacked not the means to

pursue and torment the sinner with divers chastise-

ments yet mightier than those jirevalent heretofore
;

for now their bodies were smitten with horrible ulcers

and their intestines wasted awav, and the greater

part of the Egyptians perished thus. But when even
this plague failed to sober the king, hail, till then Hail,

unknown to the climate of Egvpt, nor vet like that

which in other countries falls in winter, but hail larger

than that known to the dwellers in northern, polar

might mean a " mixture " and is actually so rendered in the
Syriac and later fjreek versions. Hence this menagerie of
Josephus. The fifth plague, the murrain on cattle (Ex. ix. 1),

he omits altogether.
' i.e. the labourers in the fields. But the meaning is

doubtful : perhaps " even though the population survived it."
"* Detail not in Scripture ; in Ex. x. 10 f. wives and

children are to remain.
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veiiofxivoLS , €apos dKfxdt,ovTog KarevexOelcra toi)s

306 KapTTOVs avTCJV KareKXaaev. eireiTa (f>vXov aKpi-

hcov eTTLvepuGTaL rrjv vtto rrj? ;^aAa^T7? jxt] Kara-

^Xa^elaav CTTopdv, ware rrpo^ ra.KpL^e<s^ Trdaag

TOt? AlyvrrTLOtg rag dno rrjg yrj'^ tcou KapTTCoi'

cATTtSas" StoAeaai.
307

(5) "HpKei pukv ouv rov Si;^a iTovrjpias dvorjTov

Kol TO. 7Tpo€tpr]p.€va Tojv KaKcov eLS avueaiv /cat tov

avp,(f)€povTos rrjV eTrivoiav d)(f)eXrj(jat, ^apacx)dr]s

Se ov roaovTov vtto dc^poauvrjs oaov vtto Ka/ci'a?

ofiCDs aladopbeuog^ Trjg atrta? avrecjuXovLKei, Tip

deep Kal TOV KpeLTTOvog eKcov TTpohoTTjs iyeueTo,

Kal KcXeveL p^ev tov ^\a>V(jT]v /xera re yvvaLKiJbv

Kol TTaiSiov drrdyeLV Tovg 'K^paiovg, ttjv 8e Aetav

avToXs KaTaXnreZv €<f>dappb€vris avToZg Trjg otVeia?.

308 TOV Se MojUCTeo? ov)(l StKaia cf)-qaavT05 avTov

d^Lovv, helv yap avTovg tco deep Tag dvatag eV Trjg

Aeta? €TT€veyK€LV, Kal Tpt^opievov Bid TavTTjv tyjv

aLTLav TOV XP^^^^ gkoto'S ^adv Kal (fieyyovs

dpiOLpov TTepLxetTaL Tolg AlyvTTTLOLS, V(j> ov Tdg

T€ 6i/j€Ls dTTOKXeiop^ivoLs Kol Tas dvaTTVodg ip,(f)paT-

TopLevoLS VTTO TTaxvTr]TOS OLKTpcijs T€ aTTodvijaKeiv

avve^atve Kal SeSteVat /xrj KaTaTToddJaiv vtto tov

309 v4(f)ovs. etra tovtov SiaaKeSaadevTOs pLeTa Tpels

rjpiepag Kal TocravTag vvKTag, to? ov p^eTevoei Trpos

TTjv e^oSov Ta)v 'K^paLcup 6 Oapaco^r^?, TTpoaeXdd)^

6 M.covcrijg (f)r](nv
" d^pi voTe dTTeidelg ttj tov

deov yvwpirj; KeXevei yap ovtos aTToXveiv tovs

'E^patoL'?, Kal ovK ecTTLV eTepo)? dTraXXayrjvaL tcov

310 KaKoJv vp,ds piT] TavTa voL-qaauTag ." 6 Se ^aaiAeus-

opytadels eVt tol? elprjp.ei'ois rjTTeiXrjaev avTov ttjv

^ Niese: d/cptS^s codd.
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regions, descended when spring was at its prime and
beat down their crops. Thereafter a horde of locusts Locusts.

devoured whatever seed had not been ruined by the ^'^' ^' ^'

hail, thus literally destroying all hopes that the

Egyptians may have cherished of a harvest from
the soil.

(5) The calamities already named might indeed Darkness.

have sufficed to recall to reason and a sense of his own
interests a mere imbecile devoid of malice. But
Pharaothes, less fool than knave, though alive to the

cause of it all, was matching himself against God as a

deliberate traitor to the cause of virtue ; and now "

he ordered Moses to take off the Hebrews, women Ex. x. 24.

and children included, but to leave their live stock **

to the Egyptians, who had lost their own. Moses
replied that this demand was inequitable, since they
needed their cattle to offer sacrifices to God, and
while time in consequence dragged on, dense dark- x. 21.

ness, without a particle of light, enveloped the

Egvptiaii?—darkness so thick that their eyes were
blinded by it and their breath choked, and they either

met with a miserable end or lived in terror of being

swallowed up by the fog. This dispersed after three

days and as many nights and then, since Pharaothes
was still impenitent regarding the departure of the

Hebrews, Moses went to him and said :
" How long Cf. Ex. x.

;

wilt thou disobey the will of God ? For the command
is His, to let the Hebrews go ; and by no other means
can thy people be quit of these ills save by acting

thus." Infuriated by this speech, the king threatened ^- •^8.

" In Exodus these ordera follow the plague of darkness.
* Xfia, constantly used of cattle.

* Lat., ed. pr. : + yiip codd.
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K€(f)aXr)v aTTorejxelu, et irdXiv Trepl tovtojv €vo)(Xcov

avTco TTpoaiXdoi. Mcductt^? 8e avTog ovKeri ttoit]-

aeadai Trepl tovtcov Xoyovg ecfyrjaev, avrov Se

iKelvov avv /cat roig Trpcoroig rcou AlyvTTTicov rrapa-

KoXiaeiv tovs 'E^patou? aTreXOetu. Kal 6 fiev

ravr' elTTCJv aTraAAdaaerai

.

311 (6) '0 8e deog Sr]Xajaas ert ixta TrXrjyfj rovs

AlyvTTTLOvs KaravayKaaeiv aTToXvaai rov? 'Kpai-

ovs eKeXevae^ M.cjoucrrjv TrapayyetXat rep Xao) dvaiav

eroifjirjv e;!^eti^, TrapaaKevacrajxevovs rfj h^Kdrrf tov

"RavdiKov fjLiqvog elg ttjv reaaapcaKaiBeKarrjv, o?

rrapd jxev AlyuTTTLOis ^apfiovdl /caAetrai, NiCTar

Se Trap* 'K^paLoig, MaKeSoveg S' avrov "RavdiKov

TTpoaayopevovaiu, OLTrdyeiv re rovs K^paiovs
312 TTavra i7Tt,KOfj,Ll,opL€Vovg . Kal 6 pL€v eroL/xous ^xoiv

rjhf] rovs 'K^paiovg rrpog rrjv e^ohov Kal 8ta-

rafa? et? (f>arpias eV ravro) ovveZx^v, ivardarjg

Se rrjg reaaapeaKatSeKdr-qs rravreg Trpog acf)-

oSov exoureg eOuov Kal ro) aifxari, rag ot/cias'

T^yj^t^ot" vooojTTOv Ko/xat? avaXa^ovreg , kul 8eL7Tvrj-

aavreg rd Xonrd ra>v KpeoJv eKavaav (Lg i^eXev-

313 GopLevoi. odev vvv eri, Kara ro kdog ovrojg dvopiev

rrjv ioprrjv rrda)(a KaXovvreg, arjp.aLuet 8 virep-

^daia, hiori /car' €Keivr]v r-qv rjpilpav 6 deog avrcjv

VTTep^dg KiyvTTrloLg ivaTreaKrjtpe rrjv voaov. t] yap

(f)dopd rojv TTpojroroKCJi' /car' eKeiviqv eVeicri rr^v

vvKra rolg Klyvrrrioig, d>g avveXdovrag TToXXovg

^ ^KiXeue RO. ^ TpiffKaLOtudTT} ME,
" Not tribes ; the Attic (p{p)aTpia was a subdivision of the

<^i;\t7, and the use of the word in B.J. v'l. 423 {cf. A. iii.

248) with reference to contemporary Passover practice shows
that little companies of between ten and twenty persons are

intended.
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to behead him, should he ever again come and pester

him on this matter. Moses repHed that for his part

he would speak thereon no more, but that it was the
king himself, along with the chief of the Egyptians,
who would implore the Hebrews to depart. And
with those words he left him.

(6) God, having revealed that by yet one more The

plague he would constrain the Egyptians to release otath^of

the Hebrews, now bade Moses instruct the people to the first-

have ready a sacrifice, making preparations on the ex. xi. i.

tenth of the month Xanthicus over against the xii. 3.

fourteenth day (this is the month called by the

Egyptians Pharmuthi, by the Hebrews Nisan, and by
the Macedonians termed Xanthicus) and then to lead

off the Hebrews, taking all their possessions with them.
He accordingly had the Hebrews ready betimes for

departure, and ranging them in fraternities " kept
them assembled together ; then when the fourteenth

day was come the whole body, in readiness to start,

sacrificed, purified the houses with the blood, using

bunches of hyssop to sprinkle it,** and after the repast

burnt the remnants of the meat as persons on the eve

of departure. Hence comes it that to this day we
keep this sacrifice in the same customary manner,
calling the feast Pascha, which signifies " passing ^''- 27.

over," because on that day God passed over our

people when he smote the Egyptians with plague.*'

For on that selfsame night destruction visited the

firstborn of Egypt, insomuch that multitudes of

" Literally " refreshing them (the houses) with bunches of

hyssop "
: dcaXa^/adi'eti', elsewhere = " refresh," " recover

"

(e.g. A. XV. 312), is here synonymous with ayvl^eiv,
" purify."

" iva.iT((jKr)\pf TTjv voaov (" launched the plague upon ")

after Thuc. ii. 47 (of the plague of Athens).
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Tiov TTepl TO ^aaiXeiov BtaircojjLduojv tco ^apaa)6r]

314 avfj,^ovX€V€iv aTToXveiv rovs 'K^paLovg. Kal Mcou-

aiji' KaXeaag eKelvos aTTievai Trpooera^ev, el Trjg

)(a>pas e^eXdoteu TravaeaOai,^ rr]v A'iyvTTTOv KaKO-

iradovaav VTToXa^cov, Scopois re rovs E^pai'ou?

iripLCOv, ol p-ev vrrep rod rdxiov i^eXOelu, ol Se

Kal Kara yeLrvtaKrju irpos avrovg avvrjOeiav.

315 ( XV. l) Kat ol p.ev e^T^eoav KXaiovrcov Kal p.eTa-

voovvroiv oTi ^(p-qaaLvro X'^Xsttcos avTols rcov

AlyvTTTLiov, rrjv 8e Tropeiav €ttolovvto Kara ArjToug

ttoXlu ep-qpLOV ovaav iv tols Tore Ba^uXwu yap

varepov cKel Krit^erai Ka/x^Jaou Karaarpe(f)op.evou

rrjv Alyvrrrov . avvropLOJS Se 7TOLOvp.evoL rrju a^ohov

els BeeXae(f>a)vra ;^ajptov rpiraloi TrapayivovraL

316 rrjg 'Epu^pd? OaXdoarjg. p.rj8eu6s 8e raJv oltto rrjg

yrjs evTTGpovvres hid rrjv eprjpLLav Tre^vpapievoLS

ToZs dXevpoLs Kal TreTrrjyoai p-ovov vrrd ^pa^^eias

deppiorrjros rolg drr' avrcbv dprotg hierpe^ovro,

Kal rovrois e-nl rptaKovd' rjp.epa£ i^pijcravro- Trpog

rrXeiova yap ovk e^T]pKeae xpovou avrols ooa eV

rrjj Alyvirrov eTre(j>epovro, Kal ravra rrjV rpocjirju

rap.ievop.evoLS Kal rrpog dvdyKr]v dXXd p.r] irpos

817 Kopov avrfj )(^pcx)p.evoLg- odev et? p.PTJp.')]i' rrjs rore

' 7rai''(Ta(7yai codd.

" In the year 555 b.c. Strabo (xvii. 807) mentions the

Egyptian Babylon as a strong fortress, in or near " the

Letopolite nome." founded by certain Babylonian emigrants
and in his day the camp of one of the three Roman legions

in Egypt. Modern explorers have identified the two places
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those whose dwellings surrounded the palace trooped

to Pharaothes to urge him to let the Hebrews go.

And he, summoning Moses, ordered him to depart,

supposing that, once his people were quit of the

country, Egypt's sufferings would cease. They even xii. 35 f.

honoured the Hebrews with gifts, some to speed their

departure, others from neighbourly feelings towards

old acquaintances.

(xv. 1) So they departed, amid the lamentation The exodus

and regrets of the Egyptians for having treated them
so hardly. They took the road for Letopolis, at that

time desert, afterwards the site of Babylon, founded

by Cambyses when he subjugated Egypt." Quitting

the country by the shortest route they arrived on the

third day at Beelsephon,'' a place beside the Red Sea.

Being bereft of any sustenance from the barren soil,

they kneaded flour, baked it with merely a slight

heating, and subsisted on the bread so made ; on this

they lived for thirty days,'^ for they could make what
they had brought from Egypt last no longer, not-

withstanding that they rationed the food, limiting the

portions to bare needs without eating to satiety.

Hence it is that, in memory of that time of scarcity,

named, Babylon (Fostat) near Old Cairo, and Letopolis
{L'nim) some ten miles north of it. on the opposite (western)

bank of the Nile. On the other hand, the Biblical "Succoth
"

(Ex. xii. 37), has been identified as the Thukke of Egyptian
inscriptions, and the " Tithom " of Ex. i. II, lying far to

the N.E. of Babylon on the eastern confines of " the land of

Goshen." Josephus thus indicates a more southerly desert

route as the " shortest route " to the Red Sea.
* Bibl. Baal-zephon, not identified.
" Inferred from Ex. xvi. 1, where we read that the Israelites

reached the wilderness of Sin " on the 15th day of the second
month," i.fi. a month after leaving I'.gypt on the 15th Nisan,
and there first began to eat manna.
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iuSecas eoprrjv ayofxev i(f)' -qfjidpas okto) rrju twv
d^vncov Xeyoixevqv. to fiev ovv ttclv ttXtjOos tcov

fieravLarafJievcov yvvai^lv oifxa /cat reKvoL? gko-

TTOvaiv ovK evapldfxiqTov -qv, ol Se arparevaLfxov

exovres rrjv rjXLKLav Trepl e^TqKovra fxvpidheg -^aav.

318 (2) K.aTeXt7TOV 8e rrjv A'lyvTTTOv firjul "E-avdiKO)

TTei^re/catSe/caTTy Kara aeXr^viqv [xera eriq rpiaKovra

/cat TerpaKoaia r^ rov Trpoyovov i^/Lttot' "A^pafxav

€Ls T-Tjv ^avavaiav iXdelv, rrjs Se ^laKcv^ov puer-

avaardaeo)? elg rrjv AtyvTrrov yevop-ev-qg Sta/coCTtots"

319 TTpos roig Se/caTreVre evLavrols varepov. McuycTT^s''

8' eyeyovei p.ev erog oyho-qKoarov rjSr], 6 8e

aSeA^o? auTou 'AapctjP' rpial TrXetoaiv.^ eVe/cojLti-

t,ovro 8e /cat rd rov lojaT^vov oard, raur' eKeivov

TOt? uiots- avrov KeXevaavros

.

320 (3) AlyvTTTioi 8' eVt rot? 'E^pat'ot? i^eXdovat

pLerevoovv /cat rou ^aaiXecog SeivdJg (jiepovros cos

Kara yorjreiav rrjv ^lojvaeos rovrcov yeyovorcov

ctt' avTovs iyvcoKeaav dmevai. Kai Xa^ovreg

OTiXa /cat 7TapaaK€vrjv iStcoKov d)S eTravd^ovreg

avTOVS et KaraXd^oiev /cat yap ovKer avrovg

ivexeadai^ rep deep- rrjv yap e^oSov avrocg ye-

321 yovevaf Kpariqaeiv 8e paSicos avrdjv VTreXa^ov

dvoTrXoiv re ovrcov /cat vtto rrjs oSoLrropias k€ko-

^ R.O: yiwyaij {-(Tei) rell. * wXeiov Nie.se.

» ROE ; ivTev^eaeaL rell.

" Originally seven days, Nisan 15-21 (Lev. xxiii. 6, cf.

Ex. xii. 18 f., and so Josephus himself A. iii. 219), "but
from time immemorial the Jews outside of Palestine have
added a day to their principal festivals " (Oesterley-Box,

Religion and Worship of Synagogue, ed. 2, 385).
* The Macedonian month (approximately April) equated

by Josephus with the Hebrew Nisan.
" These dates confl ict with other statements in Josephus {e.g.
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ue keep for eight ° days a feast called the feast of origin of

unleavened bread. To estimate the total number
[f^feavLed

of emigrants, including women and children, were no bread.

easy task, but those of military age numbered about ex. xii. 37.

six hundred thousand.

(2) They left Egypt in the month of Xanthicus,'' on Date of the

the fifteenth by lunar reckoning, 4'30 years after the
E'^x°1cit40.

coming of our forefather Abraham to Canaan, Jacob's

migration to Egypt having taken place 215 years

later. '^ Moses had already reached his eightieth vii. 7.

year ; his brother Aaron w as three years older. They
were bringing with them the bones of Joseph in xiu. 19.

accordance with that patriarch's injunctions to his

sons.

(3) But the Egyptians repented of having let the Pursuit

Hebrews go and, their king being mortified at the Egyptians,

thought that it was the jugglery of Moses that had Ex. xiv. s.

brought this about, they resolved to set out after

them. So with arms and full equipment thev started

in pursuit, determined to bring them back could they
overtake them ; for no longer (they deemed) were they
accountable to God, now that these people had had
their exodus, and they looked for an easy victory over

unarmed** folk, exhausted by their march. Inquiring,

ii. 304 note). The figure 430 comes from Exodus : the other
figure (dividing the whole period from Abraham's migration
to Canaan to the emigration from F.gypt into two equal parts)
is perhaps taken over from the Jewish historian Demetrius
(Freudenthal,//e/Z«tt/.s-</.sW(e.?^«(iiVH, 49 note, quoted by Weill).

"* Opposed to Ex. xiii. 18 Heb. " went up armed out of
Egypt " (a rare verb misinterpreted by i.xx). Weill appositely
quotes the extract, apparently from Demetrius, in Euseb,
Pratp. Ev. ix. 29 fin. : im'^riTeiv 5i nva. ttujs oi 'lapariXirai

OTrXa iaxo", d^'oirXoi (^€\d6vT€s . , . (paiverai ol'v roiis /u'( xara-

KKvadivTa^ rot's iK(iv<,3v 8Tr\oii XP'?"'"*'^^"' (precisely as stated by
Josephus below, § 849).
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TTOJlxevcov. Trap eKaarrajv re dvaTTwOavofJcevoi
fj

')(ix}priaeLav ineaiTevhov rr]v hioj^LV, Kairoi )(^aXevrjs

ovarjg oSevdrjvaL rrjs yrjs ov orparoTreSoL'; fioi'ov

322 aAAa /cat Kad' eva. McDuaTj? Se Tavrrj Tovg

K^palovs OLTT-qyayeu, tV el ixerauoTJaavTes ol

AlyvTTTioL Blcok€lu ideXoiev rip^copiav ttjs TTOPrjpias

Kal TTapa^daeojs tcov (LpioXoy qp.€vojv VTToaxotev,

/cat 8ta IlaAatCTTtVoLiS', <ous>^ Svajxevcbg e)(^ovTas

Kara TTaXaidu direy^deiav ovaav ottojoovv i^ovXero^

Xavddveiv direp^opievos- ojj.opos yap eari ttj tcov

323 AlyviTTLoyv ;^copa" /cat Std tovto Trjv jxev dyouaav

et? rrjv UaXaLarLurju ovk dviqyaye rov Xaov, dXXd

hid Trj'S ep-q/jiov 7ToXXr]U dvvcrag oSov /cat /ca/co-

TTadiqaas r]6cXr]oev ep-^aXetu et? rrju J^avavaiaw

en re /cat Std Td<; eVroAd? tou deov KeXevGavrog

dyeiv rov Xadv els to Sti'atot' opos eKel TTOL-qaouras

324 Ta? dvaiag. KaraXa^ovreg 8e tows' 'K^palovs ol

AlyvTTrioL et? fidx'']^ TrapeoKevdtovro Kal avv-

eXavvovaLV avrovs vtto 7ToXv)(eiptag elg dXiyov

Xcoplov e^aKoaia yap avrotg dpjxara elnero avv

IvTrevcrL TrevraKiajJivplois Kal OTrXirdjv /JLvpidSeg

fjoav e'lKoai. rag he oSou? d.TTe^pdyvvaav, ats

(j)ev^eadai roug 'E/jpaiou? VTreXdjx^avoVy fiera^v

Kpr][jiva)v avrovs d-npoa^drajv Kal rfjs daXdrrrjs

325 diroXaix^dvovres' reXevra yap els avrrju opos vtto

rpaxvrrjros oScvv aTTopov Kal (f)vyf]s dTToXapifiavo-

1 ins. Niese. ^ LE Lat. : //JonXfmto rell.

" Ex. " For God said. Lest peradventure the people repent

when they see war, and they return to Egypt."
" Josephus is replying to anti-Semite objections raised at
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therefore, on all hands which route the fugitives had
taken, they vigorously pushed the pursuit, albeit the

ground was difficult to traverse not only for great

armies but even for a solitary traveller. Now Moses Three

had led the Hebrews out by this route in order that, if theToutp°'^

the Effvptians changed their minds and wished to taken by
- "^ * ^ Moses

pursue them, they should be punished for this

malicious breach of the pact
;
partly also on account

of the Philistines, a people hostile in virtue of an Ex. xiii. u.

ancient feud, from whom he wished at all costs to

conceal his departure, for their country was coter-

minous with that of the Egyptians." That was why *

he did not conduct his people by the direct route to

Palestine, but chose to accomplish a long and arduous
march through the desert in order to invade Canaan.
Furthermore he was influenced by the behests of God,
who had commanded him to lead His people to Mount
Sinai, there to do Him sacrifice. However the xiv. 9.

Egyptians, having overtaken the Hebrews, prepared
for battle and, thanks to their multitudinous forces,

cooped them into a narrow space : they were, in fact,

being pursued by 600 chariots along with 50,000 xiv. 7

horsemen and heavy infantry to the number of

200,000.*' Barring all routes by which they expected
the Hebrews to attempt escape,'' they confined them
between inaccessible cliffs and the sea ; for it was the

sea in which terminated a mountain whose rugged face

was destitute of tracks « and prohibitive for retreat.

Alexandria: Wliy this route? Whence did they get their

arms ? etc.

' The 600 chariots are Biblical, the other figures imaginary.
* The retreat from Syracuse is in mind : rds re ooovs tcls

Kara, r'qv ;(u)pai', rj e'lKbi fiv rovs 'Adrifaiovs Uvai, dvecppdyvvffav

Thuc. vii. 7 1.

• Or perhaps " whose rugged tracks made it impracticable."
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fjievov. roiyapovu iv rfj elcr^oXfj^ rfj Trpos ddXarrav
Tov opovg Tovs 'K^palovs aTrec/ipaTTOV raj arparo-

TTehcp Kara arofia touto Ihpvadix^voL, oncDg rrjv

€LS TO TTehlov e^oSov iLaiv avrovs d(f)rjprjp.€voi.

326 (4) Mijr ovv V7Top.€veLV TToXiopKOVjjievojv rpoTTco

hid rrjv eVSetat" tcov eTnrrjS^lcov Svvdfievoi fxrjTe

^vyfjs evvoptav opaJVTes, ottXcov re aTTavit,ovT€s

€1 Kai fxdx^adai So^eiev avroZs, eV eA77iSt tov

TTavTcos aTToXeLudat^ KaOeiar-qKeaav, et jxtj irapa-

BivaovGLV iavTous Tot? AlyviTTiOis iOeXovaiws.

327 Kat TOV ^ia>VG7\v it^tlcovto Tidvrojv iTTLXeXrjajjLevof

rdjv e/c deov Trpos ttjv iXevdeplav avTols arjfxeicov

yeyovoTOjv, ws /cat rov 7Tpo<f>-qTrjv Trapopfxcvvra

/cai T-qv (jiOTiqpiav avToZs eTTayyeXXo/xevov vtto

aTTiaTLas XlOols ideXrja-aL ^aXelv Tra/oaSiSovai re

328 a(f)ds TOLS AlyvTTTLOis hieyvajKevai. rrivOos t€ tjv

Kal 68vpfiol yvvaiKow Kal TratScov rrpo o(f)9aX[jia)v

€)(6vt(jov tov oXedpov, opeat Kal daXdrTT) rrepi-

KeKXeiapLevajv Kal TToXefiLois' Kal (f)vyr]v ovSapiodev

€K TOVTCOV eTTlVOOVVTCOV.

329 (5) McoL'cr^s' 8e KaiTrep dypiaivovTOs Trpos avTov

TOV ttXtjOovs ovt^ avTOs iveKapLve ttj rrepl avTovs

TTpovoLo. Kai TO) decp KaTe(f>p6v€i., Td Te a'AAa npos
Tr)v iXevdeplav avTots daa Trpoelve TTap€a)(iqK6Tos

Kal fx-qSe tot' avrovs idaovros vno rots e)^dpoZs

330 yevojxevovs ">) SovXeveiv 7} dTToXiaOai, Kal ords
iv jxeaoLS " ovSe dvdpwTTOis," eiTre, " KaXcbs rd
TTapovra tt€.ttoXit€vix€vols rrpos vp.ds^ Si'/caior rjv

dTTLGretv cos ov^ ofioiots iaofievois Trpos Ta fxeX-

Xovra, TTJs Se TOV deov vvv aTToyivcoaKeiv Vfids

^ ROE : irpoapo\TJ M : ax'/nSoXrj rell.

^ Niese: diroX^aOai codd. * Niese: T7juaj codd.
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Accordingly, occupying the pass where the mountain
abuts upon the sea, they blocked the passage of the

Hebrews, pitching their camp at its mouth, to prevent

their escape to the plain."

(4.) Thus, unable, for lack of supplies, to hold The

out in the manner of the beleaguered, seeing no Hebrews
o J o distress.

opportunity for night, and destitute 01 arms even c/. Ex.

should they decide to give battle, the Hebrews were '"^* ^^

left with no prospect but that of utter destruction,

failing deliberate surrender to the Egyptians. And
now thev turned to accusing Moses, forgetful of all

those miracles wrought by God in token of their

liberation, insomuch that the words of the prophet,

who cheered them and promised them salvation, were
met with incredulity and they wished to stone him
and resolved to give themselves up to the Egyptians.

Then there were the wailings and lamentations of

women and children, with death before their eyes,

hemmed in by mountains, sea, and enemy, and seeing

nowhere from these any imaginable escape.

(5) But Moses, for all that enragement of the Exhortation

multitude against him, relaxed not his forethought
^y/Ex.''xiv.

on their behalf, and proudly trusted in God, who, i3.

having done all that He had promised towards their

deliverance, would not now suffer them to fall into

their enemies' hands whether for servitude or de-

struction. Standing up, then, in their midst, he said :

" Were they but men who till now have happily

directed your affairs, it were an injustice to doubt that

even they would prove themselves alike in future ;

but to despair at this moment of the providence of

Ciod were an act of madness, seeing that from Him

• Or " table-land."
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331 TTpovoiag jxavias epyov av €i-q, Trap' ov Trdvd

VfXLV amji'TrjKev oaa St e/xou rrpog aojrrjpLav kul

TTjv dTTaXXayrjv rrjs SouAeia? ovSe TrpoaSoKOJaLV

VTTeax^TO. jxaAXov 8' ^XPV^ d-rropovs^ cu? So-

/cetre, yeyevrjixei'ovs ^orjdov iXvl^eLv rov deov,

ov Kai TO vvv elg ravrrjv vp.d? TTepiKeKXeladaL

332 T?)v 8ua)(copLav epyov, Iv' e^ dfirj^dvajv odev ovr

avroL vojxit,eTe acoTiqpiav e^ecv ovO' ol TToXejJUOL,

€K TOVTWV pvaajxevos rrji' re la-^^yv eTnSeL^-qraL

rrjv eavTov /cat ttjv Ttepl vfxds Trpovoiav. ov yap
€7TL p.LKpoi'S TO detov TTjv iavTov ovpjjLaxl-dv ois

dv evvovv
fj

SlScoaLV, aAA' e0' ols^ dvdpojTTLvrjV

eXniSa [xtj ^Xenot irpos to KpeiTTOv Trapovaav.

333 odev roiovTcp ^orjdco TreTriaTevKOTes , <p Swa/j-t?

/cat Ta [JLiKpd TTOtrjaaL pceydXa /cat tojv TTjXtKov-

Tojv daOevetav KaTailjrj(f)iaaa6ai , /jlt) KaTaneTrXri^^de

T'qv AiyvTTTLOjv vapaaKevqv, 1^''^^^ otl OdXaaaa
KUL KaTOTTLV vplv opt^ (fivyTj? ohov ov TTape^ovTa

Sta TOVT^ d7ToyLvcoaK€T6 TTJV acoTr^plav yevoLTO

yap dv Kal Tavd^ vplv TreSta tov deov deXt^aavTos

/cat yrj to ireXayos."

334 (xvi. l) ToaavTa elndjv -qyev avTOvs eVt Trjv

ddXaaaav tojv AlyvTrTLOiv opcovTCDV eV oipei ydp
rjaav /cat to* ttovco TeTaXaLTrcoprjpevoL Trj<^ Sito^ew?

et? TT^v vGTepaiav ttjv pd)(T]v VTrep^aXeadai, KaXdJg

e;^ett' vireXap^avov. eVetSi] Se irpog tco alyiaXcp

^iojvarjs iyeyovcL, Xa^djv ttjv ^aKTr^piav tov deov

LKeTeve /cat cry/x/xa;^ov' /cat ^orjdov CKaXei Xeycov

335 " ouS' avTog fiev dyvoeXs, otl ^vyelv rjp,LV eic tCjv

TTapovTOiv ovTe /caro, pcofirjv ovTe /car' eTTLVoiav

eoTLV dvdpcoTTtvrjv, dXX el S-q tl TtdvTO)? oojTrjpLOV

(jrpaTO) TO) /card Tr^v arjv ^ovXrjaiv dcjiivTi ttjv
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there has come to you everythin<T that He promised to

perform through me for your salvation and deUverance

from bondage, though far beyond your expectations.

Rather ought ye, in straits such as ye deem hopeless,

to expect help from God, \vho has even now caused

you to be compassed about on this difficult ground,

to the end that, in extricating you from extremities,

whence neither ye nor the enemy think ye can

escape. He may display both His own power and
His tender care for you. For it is not in trivial

circumstances that the Deity lends His own aid to

whom He favours, but where He sees men have lost

all hope of ameliorating their lot. Wherefore, have

faith in such a defender, who has power alike to make
the little great and to sentence such mighty hosts

as these to impotence. Be not dismaved at the

Egyptians' array, nor, because yonder sea and the

mountains behind you offer no means of escape, for

that reason despair of your salvation ; for ye may
see these hills levelled to a plain, should God so will,

or land emerge from the deep."

(xvi. 1) Having spoken thus far, he led them Prayer of

towards the sea under the eyes of the Egyptians ;

°''**'

for these were in view but, exhausted with the

fatigue of the pursuit, judged it well to defer battle

until the morrow. Then, when he reached the shore,

Moses took his staff and made supplication to God,
invoking His alliance and aid in these words :

" Thou
thyself knowest full well that escape from our present

plight passes alike the might and the wit of man ;

nay, if there be any means of salvation at all for this

host which at thy will has left Egypt, thine it is to

» ROE : if dTTdpois rell. =* + Sr Bekkcr.
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336 Aiyvrrrov, aov eariv eKTTopi^eLv. rjfiel? re d\Xr]v

aTTeyucoKOTes eAvriSa /cat iJir]xa.vrjv ei? tt^i' cltto

aov /Jiovov KaTacf)evyoiJi€v , /cat et ri Trapa rrj^

arjg eXdoi TTpovoiag e^apTrdoai rrjs Alyvnricuv

opyrjg rjpdg Swajxevov dcf^opajpiev. d(f)iKOLTo Se

TOUTo rax^co's ry^v arjv epc/iauiaov rjpuv hv^apav /cat

Tov Xaov VTTO dveXiTLaria's KaraTreTrrajKOTa Trpog to

X^lpov dvaarrjaov elg evdupiiav /cat to Trept tt^?

337 aojrrjpias Odpoog. iv ovk aAAorpt'ots' 8 iafiev tols

dTTopoLS, dXXd OYj fjicv -q OdXaaaa, gov Se to irepi-

kXciou TjjJLds opos, cos auoLyrjvai fxev tovto aov

KeXevaavTog, rjTreipojdrjvaL Se /cat to TreXayos, elvai

8e rjp.lv aTToSpdvat Kal St' depos Sofai/ la)(Vi- ttj

afj TOVTOV rjp.ds aoj^eaOai tov TpoTtov."

338 (2) ToCTauTa CTTt^etaaas" T^TTTet ttj ^aKT7]pla.

TYjv ddXaTTav. rj 8 vtto ttjs TrXrjyrj? dveKOTT-q

/cat els avTTjv VTTO-^o^prjaaaa yvfivrjv d(f)ir)aL ttjv

339 yrjv ohov 'E^patot? eivat /cat (f)vyrjv. McofCTTy? 8e

opdJv TTjv €7TL(f)dv€Lav TOV 6eov /Cat TO TTeXayos

eKKe^cop'^KOs avTols ttjs tSta? rjiretpov TrpajTos

eve^aivev avTrj /cat tou? 'K^patovs CKcXevev

CTTeadai 8ta Betas oSov Troiovpevovs Trjv iropeiav

/cat Tcp KLvSvvcp Tcbv TTapovTOjv TToXepiojv Tjho-

p.evovs /cat X^P'-^ e^ovTas Sta ttjv napdXoyov
ovTcos i^ avTov acoT-qpiav dva(f)aveLoav.

340 (3) Toil' 8' ovKeT' okvovvtcjv, dXX Upbevcuv peTa

aTTOvhrjs cu? avpnapovTos avTols tov deov, pcaive-

adai pev avTovs to TrpdjTOV AlyvnTioi eSoKOVV tos"

€7TL npoSrjXov oXedpov oppnopevovs, eirel Se ecopcov

d^Xa^ets eVt to ttoXv 7TpoKeKO(f)6Tas /cat prjSev

avTols epTTohtov piqhe hva^epes dTravTTJaav, SicoKetv

iLppuf^Keaav avToiis cos /cd/cetVotj rjpep.iqaovTOS tov
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provide it. For our part, despairing of other hope or

resource, we fling ourselves upon thy protection

alone, and expectantly, if aught be forthcoming from
thy providence of might to snatch us from the wrath
of the Egyptians, we look to thee. May it come
quickly, this aid that shall manifest to us thy power ;

raise the hearts of this people, whom hopelessness has

sunk into the depths of woe, to serenity and confidence

of salvation. Nor are these straits in which we find

ourselves without thy domain ; nay, thine is the sea,

thine the mountain that encompasseth us : this then
can open at thy command, or the deep become dry
land, or we might e'en find escape through the air,

should it please thine almighty power that after this

manner we should be saved."

(2) After this solemn appeal to God, he smote the Miraculous

sea with his staff. And at that stroke it recoiled and, ihTih-li°!i,-,i,

retreating into itself, left bare the soil, affording ^^- *'^ ^i.

passage and flight for the Hebrews. Moses, behold-

ing this clear manifestation of God and the sea with-

drawn from its own bed to give them place, set the

first foot upon it and bade the Hebrews follow him
and pursue their way by this God-sent road, rejoicing

at the peril awaiting their advancing foes and render-

ing thanks to God for the salvation thus miraculously

brought by Him to light.

(3) They, without more ado, sped forth with zest, DestriKnon

assured of God's attendant presence; whereupon the EgypUans
Egyptians at first deemed them mad, thus rushing to ^x. xiv. ^'3.

a certain death, but when they saw them far advanced
unscathed, unchecked by obstacle or discomfiture,

they made speed to pursue them, imagining that the

sea would remain motionless for them also, and with
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TreAayoys", Koi Trpord^avTes rrju lttttov Kare^acvov.

341 'K^paXoi Se KaOoTrXit^ofxivovs koI rov xpovov et?

TovTo rpt^ovrag e(f)daaav eVt^ rrjv avmrepav yfjv

anadels iKcfjvyopreg, odev kol dapaaXecorspoi? uuv-

e^awe irpog rqv hico^LV cos ovSev ouS' avrajv

342 TTeiaoixevioP elvaL. AtyvTmoL S' iXdvdavov ISiav

686i' 'E^priLOLs yeyevrjjxevrjv , dAA' ov)(l koivtjv

eTTefi^alvovTes /cat P-^XP'' (yojrrjpLa^ rcov K€KLvhv-

vevKOTOJv 7T€7TOLr]pevrji', aAA' ov)(l /cat rot? eV
aTTOjAeta rfj tovtojv cLppr^pevoLs xprjadai. deXovaiv.

343 to? ovv 6 Tojp ALyvTrriajv arparos aVa? ivTos f^v,

e7TL)(^LTaL TTaXiv rj ddXaaaa kol TrepiKaTaXap^dvei

POoj5t]s V7TO TTvevpidraiv KarLovaa tou? Alyu-

TTTLOvs, op^poL T dv' ovpavov KaT€^aLvov /cat

^povral aKXrjpal 7Tpoae^a7TTop.€vrjs darpavrjs kol

344 Kepavvol Se KaT-qvex^'Qcro-v . oXcos S' ovSeu rjv

TOJU €77 aTTOtAeta Kara. prjvLv deov (tu/xttltttoi^toju

dvdpdjTTOLs, 6 pLTj Tore aui'TjXOe- /cat yap vu^ avrovg

L,o<j)cohri'5 /cat OKoreLvrj /careAa^e. /cat ol p,eu

ovTOJS aTTCoXoi'TO TTavTes, d)s P'Q^^ dyyeXov rrjs

avpcpopds rolg UTroAeAet/x/xeVot? VTToarpei/jai.

345 (4-) Toug S' 'K^paiovs ovBe Karaax^iv rjv eVt

Trj X^P9- '^V^ TTapaoo^ov acor-qpias /cat rfj tcov

TToXejxiojv aTTajXeia, ^e/3atajs" vop,L^ouTas rjXev-

OepaJaOai rajv dvayKat,6i'TOJv hovXeveiv Ste^^ap-

pevcov /cat rov 9eov ovrcos ivapycjs exovras fiorj-

346 dovvra. /cat ol p,eu avroi re rov Kivhvvov ovrcos

iK(f)vy6vreg /cat rrpoaert rovs ex^povs eTnhovres

KeKoXaapevovs , cos ovk a'AAot tlucs p-vqpLOi'evoi'rai

1 ei, R.
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the cavalry leading they proceeded to descend. But
the Hebrews, while their enemies were arming and
wasting time over that, had outstripped them and
emerged unharmed on the opposite shore ; this,

however, but stimulated the ardour of the Egyptians
for the pursuit, in the belief that they too would suffer

nothing. Little dreamed thev that it was a road
reserved for the Hebrews, no public highway, whereon
they were setting foot, a road created solely for the

salvation of those in jeopardy, not for the use of them
that were bent upon their destruction. When, there-

fore, the entire army of the Egyptians was once
within it, back poured the sea, enveloping and with

swelling wind-swept billows descending upon the

Egvptians : rain fell in torrents from heaven, crashing

thunder accompanied the flash of lightning, aye and
thunderbolts were hurled." In short, there was not

one of those destructive forces which in token of

God's wrath combine to smite mankind that failed to

assemble then ; for withal a night of gloom and
darkness overwhelmed them. Thus perished they to

a man, without a single one remaining to return with

tidings of the disaster to those whom they had left at

home.

(4) As for the Hebrews, they could scarce contain Exultation

themselves for joy at this miraculous deliverance Hebrews

and the destruction of their foes, believing them- a"d the

1 11 !•! Ill song of
selves assuredly at hberty, now that the tyrants that mosos.

would have enslaved them had perished and that God ^'^' ''^'- ^'^'"

had so manifestly befriended them. After having

themselves thus escaped from peril and furthermore

beheld their enemies punished in such wise as within

" For these added details cf. Ps. Ixxvii. 16-20 (" The waters
saw thee," etc., quoted by Weill).
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Tcbv TTpoudev avdpcoTTCov, iv vjxvois rjaav Kal Trat-

Stats" oXrjv rrjv vvKra, /cat Mcjvcrrjs oiSt^i^ elg rov

deov iyKcofiiov re Kal rrjs evfxevetag evxapiarLav

TTepLexovoav eu e^afxerpo) rovco uvvTidrjotv.

347 (5) Eyoj p-kv ovv cos evpov iv rals lepalg /St-

^Xois ovTcos eKaarov tovtojv TTapahehojKa- dav-

pbdarj Se /xrjSet? rov Xoyov ro irapabo^ov

,

€L apxo.ioL's avdpcnTTOLs Kal TTOvrjpias aTrecpois

evpedr] aajr-qpias oSos" Kal 8ta daXdaarjs etVe Kara

348 ^ovX-qaLV deov etre Kara Tavrop^arov , 6tt6t€ Kal

TOLS TTepL Tov 'AXd^avSpov Tov ^aatXea rrjs Ma/ce-

hovias X^^^ ^^'' '^p4^'Qv yeyovoaiv VTrexo^prjoe to

TIap,(l)vXiov TriXayos Kal ohov dXXrjv ovk exovac

Trapeax^ ttjv 8t avTov, KaraXvaai rrju Ylepacov

Tjyepiovtav rov 9eou deXrjoavros , Kal tovto Trdvres

opLoXoyovaLV ol ra? ^AXe^dvhpov irpd^eis avy-

ypatpapievoL. -nepl pev ovv toutcov co? eKdaro)

ooKei StaXap^aveTOj.

349 (6) Tt^ S' voTepaia rd dirXa ru)v Alyvmicov

TTpoaevexSivra rep arparoTreScp tojv 'Yj^paiaiv vtto

TOV pov /cat TTJs ^tas" tov nvevpaTos €7t' eKeZvo

e/cStSoucTTys"^ o Mwuct'^S" /cat tovto eiVaCTa? ttj tov

^ ME; dcjSLOovtnqs TftW.

" A classical metre, to which there is no known analogy
in Hebrew poetry : cf. Ant. iv. 303, where another koIt](ji.%

efdyuer/3os is attributed to Moses.
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men's memory no others had ever been before, they
passed that whole night in melody and mirth, Moses
himself composing in hexameter verse <^ a song to God
to enshrine His praises and their thankfulness for His
gracious favour.

(5) For my part, I have recounted each detail here Parallel

told just as I found it in the sacred books. Nor
^J^"o';,y'o'i^'''"

let anyone marvel at the astonishing nature of the Alexander
tViQ Great

narrative or doubt that it was given to men of old,

innocent of crime, to find a road of salvation through
the sea itself, whether by the will of God or maybe
by accident, seeing that the hosts of Alexander king
of Macedon, men born but the other day, beheld
the Pamphylian Sea retire before them and, when
other road there was none, offer a passage through
itself, what time it pleased God to overthrow the
Persian empire ; and on that all are agreed
who have recorded Alexander's exploits. '' However
on these matters everyone is welcome to his own
opinion.*^

(6) On the morrow, the arms of the Egyptians How the

having been carried up to the Hebrews' camp by the „^i ll^'^{'^

tide and the force of the wind setting in that direction, a'''"*-

Moses, surmising that this too was due to the provi-

dence of God, to ensure that even in weapons they

** The story is told by Arrian i. 26 {aiirbs Se irapa Tr)v

OdXaaaaf 5td rod alyiaXou 'ijye tovs dfKp' avrbv. ian 5^ Tavrr]

T) o5oS OVK dWui, 6ti /XT} TUJV OLTt' dpKTOV dv^l-iUV TTVtbvTWV . . .

rdre 5' eic votujv (jk\t]j)C}v fiopeai iiri.TryeOaai'Tes ovk dfev rod

Oilov, clis ailros re Ka.1 oi dp.<p' avrbv e^ijyovvro, evfxapfi Kai

raxeia" T-qv irdpodov wapfaxoi'), by Strabo xiv. 666 f. (wlio
says that Alexander trusted mainly to luck and that the
troops were inunersed m^XP' 6/x(pa\ou) and by others. The
scene was near Phaselis, on the confines of Lycia and
Paniphylia.

' For this formula sec i. 108 note,
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6eov Trpovoia yeyovevai, ottojs jJurjBe ottXojv cbaiv

d-nopoL, avvayaycov koL rovrotg aKeirdoag tou?

'K^pacovg Tjyev irrl to Hlvoiov opog Ovacoi' eKel to)

dew Kal TO, ocboTpa rrjg ttXtjOvo? aTrohwaiov

,

Kadojs avTcp Kal TrpoeipiqTO.

" For these added details, perhaps derived from Demetrius,
see § 321 note.
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should not be wanting, collected them and, having

accoutred the Hebrews therein," led them forward for

Mount Sinai, with intent there to sacrifice to God and

to render to Him the thank-offerings of the people

for their deliverance, even as he had received com-

mandment.''

* § 269.
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(i. l) HapaSo^ov 8e rrjs acorT]pias rots 'E^pai-

OLs ovTcos yevojjievrjs Sett'ois iXvTreL TrdXtv avTovg

ayo[X€vovs inl to ^iuolov opos rj X^P'^ reXiios

ovaa eprjjjLos Kai rojv re Trpos Tpo(f)rjV avrolg

drropos, aTTavit^ovaa. Se /cat vSaros els to eaxci-

Tov, Kal fjLT] p,6vov dvdpcuTTOts Ti TTapafTX^-lv iv-

he-qs, dXXd Kal /lat^S' dXXo tl Tibv ^(Lojv iKavrj

^OGKew ipa^apd yap eari Kal vorepov i^ avrrjs

ovhev 6 Ti Kal (f)vaai Kapnov hvvaLTO. TOLavTrjP

8e ovaav ttjv x^P'^^ ^^ dvdyKrjs wSevov eTepav

2 dTreXdelv ovk exovTe?. i7T€(f>epovTO S e/c tt^?

TTpoCiihonToprjixivrjs vha>p tov aTpaTr^yov K€K€-

XevKOTOs, Kal TOVTOV hairavr^devTos eV (f)peaTa)v

€7TOLOvvTO TTjV vSpelav eviTTova)? Sta OKXrjpoTrjTa

TTJ^ yrjs, Kal TO evpLGKOfieuov 8e VLKpov aAA' ov

3 TTOTLjXOV TjV, Kal TOVTO §6 OirdvLOV . d(f)LKV0VVTaL

8e TOVTOV 6SevovT€s TOV TpoTTOV TTcpl SeiXr^v oijjiav

€Lg Map TOTTov ovTCo^ hid TTjv TOV v8aTos KaKiav

ovopLdaavTes' fidp yap rj inKpia Aeyerai. Kal

avTodi TeTaXaLTTCoprjjjLevoL roi re avvex^l ttjs

oSoLTTopLas Kal TTJ T'fj'S Tpocf>rjs aTTopia, Kai yap
TOT avTovs TeAetcu? eVtAeAotTret, KaTdyovTai-

4 (f>p€ap yap rjv, Sto /cat p^dXXov ep-eivav, ovS avTO

fiev €^apK€LV Svvdfjievov tooovtco OTpaTw, ^pax^io.v
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BOOK III

(i. 1) The Hebrews, thus miraculously saved, were Sufferings

again in sore distress when led onward to Mount °hroif<^h the

Sinai. The country was absolute desert, devoid of desert.

Ex. XV 22*
anything for their sustenance, while the scarcity of

water was extreme ; not only could the soil furnish

nothing for man but it was even incapable of sup-

porting any species of beast, being in fact sandy and
without a particle of moisture propitious to vegeta-

tion. Such was the country which they were con-

strained to travel, no other route being open to them.
They had brought with them some water from the

district already traversed, by order of their chief, and
when this was exhausted " they sought to draw more
from wells : it was a laborious task owing to the

hardness of the soil, and what thev found was bitter,

undrinkable, and withal scanty. Journeying thus. The waters

they arrived towards evening at Mar,^ a place which
ex^'^v. 23.

they so named from the vileness of its water, mar
meaning " bitterness "

; and there, worn out with

ceaseless marching and lack of food, which had now
completely failed them, they halted. There was a

well—a further reason for stopping there—doubtless

by itself insufficient for so large an army, yet a source

• Amplification of Biblical narrative.
" Bihl. .Marah, lxx Mf/^>/d translated, as by Joseplius,

TiKpia : Heb. Mar — '' bitter " or " bitterness."
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/leVroi 7Tap€)(0v avrol? evdufxiai' eV eVetVot?

evpedev toi^ xajpioiq- Kal yap tJkovov Trapa rojv

i^€p€vvd)vrcov jXTj^ev epurpoodev ^ahit,ovaLv elvai.

TTLKpOV Se iK^lvO TO vScop Kal CLTTOTOV TjU, OVK du-

dpcoTTOi? ixovov dXXd Kal rots" vnoC^vyioi? d(l>6prjTOv.

6 (2) 'Opcbv 8' d McouaT^s" ddvpnus Sta/cet/xeVous'

Kal Tov TTpdy/jLarog to duavTiXeKTOu, ov yap
Kadapog r/u arpaTos" cocrre toj ^ta^o/xeVa> tt^s"

dvdyKYjs dvTLTd^ai to duSpelov, dWd 8Lecf)deLp€ to

Kar' eKeivov; yeuvalou iraiSoji'^ re Kal yvvaiKow

o^Xos dadevioTepos ttjs cc Adycov <cvv>^ StSacr/ra-

Xias, €v )(^aXe7TCOT€pots rjv rrjv avix(j>opdv ttju aTrdv-

6 Tujv Ihiav avTov noLov/jLevos' Kal yap ouS' eV
dXXov TLi'd avveTpe^ou dXX eV avTov, duTL-

^oXovvT€s yvvaia fxeu VTrep vi-jttloiu ol 8' di'hpes

vrrep eK^ivajv p.rj Trepiopdv, aAA' eKTropi^eiw avTolg

d4>op[J.ii]i' Tiva aojT-qpia?. iKeTeveiv ovv rpeVerat

TOV deov fX€Ta^aXelv to vhojp eV tt^? Trapovorjs

7 KaKiag Kal TTOTifioi' avTols Trapaox^lv • Kal /cara-

vevaavTos toO Qeov ttju X^^P'-^ Xa^djv dnoTopidhos^

TO aKpov eV TTOolu eppLix[X€viqs hiatpel [xearju Kal

/card [to] iirJKos rrjv TOjj.r]v TTOirjad/xevos, ejreiTa

fjcedels et? to (f)p€ap CTreide tous 'K^paiovs tov

deov emJKOOv avTOV twv evx^jv yeyovevai Kal

VTT€axT)oQai TO vSujp avTolg Trape^eiv olov eVi-

dvpLOVOLv, dv Trpog Ta vir avTov KeXevofieva p.rj

S oKVTqpdJS dXXd TTpodvpiiO'S VTTOvpydjaiv . epofxevojv

8' auTcDi', Tt Kal TTOiovvTOJv dv fxeTa^dXoi to v8a>p

' Lat. (infantum): TrarSe $ codd.
- ins. Niese. ^ To/^d5o$ RO.
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of slight encouragement to them when found in those

regions ; for they had heard from their scouts that

none was to be had by proceeding further. That
water, however, proved bitter, and not only could

the men not drink it, but even the beasts of burden
found it intolerable.

(2) Moses, seeing their despondency and the in-

disputable gravity of the case— for this was no sound
army, capable of meeting the stress of necessity with

manly fortitude, but one whose nobler instincts were
vitiated by a rabble of women and children, too

feeble to respond to oral admonition—Moses, I say,

was in yet more serious straits, in that he made the

sufferings of all his own. For it was to no other than

to him that they all flocked, imploring him, wives for

their infants, husbands for their wives, not to neglect

them, but to procure them some means of salvation.

He therefore betook himself to prayer, entreating

God to change that present evil property of the water

and to render it drinkable. And, God having con- cf. Ex. xv.

sented to grant that favour, he picked up the end of
"''

a stick that lay at his feet, cleft it in twain, length-

wise," and then, flinging it into the well, impressed

upon the Hebrews that God had lent an ear to his

prayers and had promised to render the water such

as they desired, provided that they executed His

orders with no remissness, but with alacrity.* On
their asking what they must do to procure the

" These details, with the sequel, have no parallel in

Exodus, which merely states that " the Lord shewed him a
tree, and he cast it into the waters, and the waters were made
sweet."

" Ex. XV. 26 appends to tlie miracle a " proviso " of another
character, viz. that Israel would be spared the plagues of

Egypt " if thou wilt diligently hearken," etc.
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€77t TO Kpelrrov, /ceAeuet rov£ iv aKfifj TTepiarav-

ras e^avrXeiv Xeyojv to VTToXenroiievov eaeaOai

7TOTL/J.OV avTolg TrpoeKKCvcodevTOs rod irXeiovos.

/cat OL fxev eTTovovv, ro 8' vtto tcov avve^oj^ irXiqytbv

yeyvfivaapLGvov /cat KeKadapfxivov rjSr] TTorifiov "qv.

9 (3) "ApavTes 8' eKeZQev els ^HXlu a(f)LKVovvTai.

TToppojdev fxev dyadrjv opadrjvai, /cat yap (f>oLVLK6-

^VTOS rjv, TrXrjaLat^ovaa^ S' amqXeyx^TO TTOvrjpd-

/cat yap ol <f}oivLK€s ovres ov TrXeiovs e^Sofx-qKOvra

Svaau^els re -qaav /cat ;^a^at^7jAot 8t' vBaros

10 aiTopLav ipa(f)apov tov Travros ovros x^P^°^' ovre

yap €K Tcjv TTrjyojv, 8aiSe/ca ovaojv tov apidpiov,

vorepov ri /cat Trpos dpSevaiv^ avrolg SterrtSa^

Xpijaip^ov, dXXd fxr) Swa/Jievoju CK^Xvaai [xrjS

dvaax€tv t/c/xaSe? rjaav dXiyai, Kal hiapLCop-ivois

TTjV ifjdixpLOV ovhev dTrrjvra, kSlv et rt Se ardl,ov

eXa^ov et? ;\;eipas", dxprjcrrov -qvpLUKOv vtto tov
11 OoXepov elvaf Kapirov re (ftepeiv -qv dadevrj rd

86i'Spa 8td airdviv ttjs e^ vSaTog etj tovto d(f)op-

fxrjs Kal TTapaKXiqaeojs . eixov ovv iv atrt'o. tov

GTpaTTqyov /cat KaTe^ocov avTOV ttjv TaXaLTTCopiav

Kal TTjv TTeipav tcov KaKOJv 8t' avTov Trdox^i-v

XeyovTes' TpiaKoaTrjv yap eKecvrjv oSevovTes rjixepav

oaa fiev irrecfiepovTo irdvT^ rjaav dvaXcoKOTes,

[jLrj8evl 8e TrepiTvyxdvovTeg SvaeXinSes rjaav rrepl

12 TcDt" oXcov. Trpos 8e to; rrapovTi /ca/coi ttjv Std-

^ vA. irXrjCTtdi^ovai.

^ Kal Trpos &p5.] irpoffapdevov RO.
' conj. after Dindorf (SifTnySa) : di' iX-rrida codd.

" A rationalistic explanation of the miracle : cf. B.J. iv.

8. 3 (quoted by Weill).
* Bibl. Elim, lxx Ai\ei/x.

" After Thuc. iv. 26 (Pylos) : cf. Ant. ii. 296.
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amelioration of the water, he bade those in the prime
of life stand in a ring and draw, declaring that what
remained, after they had drained off the larger part,

would be drinkable. So they set to work, and the

water, belaboured and purified by these incessant

blows, at length became good to drink."

(3) Departing thence, they reached Elis," a spot Tiie climax

which irom a distance made a good show, being ex. xv. 27.

planted with palm-trees, but on approach proved
bad ; for the palms, numbering no more than seventy,

were dwarfed and stunted through lack of water, the

whole place being sandy. For from the springs

which existed, to the number of twelve, there oozed
no liquid sufficient to water them : impotent to gush
forth or rise to the surface these yielded but a few
drops ; and persons scraping the sand "^ encountered
nothing, even such driblets as they received into

their hands being found useless, so foul their nature.

And the trees were too feeble to bear fruit for lack

of water to give them the needful stimulus and en-

couragement. So they fell to accusing and de-

nouncing their general, declaring that this misery

and experience of woe which they were undergoing
were all due to him. For it was now their thirtieth day
on the march,*^ the provisions which they had brought
with them were all exhausted,* and, lighting upon
nothing whatever, they were in utter despair. With
minds obsessed with their present woes, precluding

•* Cf. Ex. xvi. 1, which states that the Israelites left Elim
" on the 15th day of the second month," reckoning from the
exodus, which had taken place on the 15th of the first

month {rf. Ex. xii. 18).
* So the Palestinian Targum on Ex. xvi. 2 :

" On that

day the bread which they had brought out of Egypt was
finished " (Weill).
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voiav ouTeg Kal ev ixv-q/jiTj elvai tojv VTTTjpyixevcDV

avTOLs €K T€ Tov Ocou Kal TTJ? MojuGeos dperrj'; Kai

avveuecos KcoXvo/JievoL, 8i' opyrjg tov arpariqyov

€i)(oi' Kal fiaXXeiv avTOv (Lpfi'qKeaav cog alriwraTov

TTjs iv TToal (JVjKJyopds.

13 (4) *0 8' ovTijJS avripediapiivov tov jrXiqdovg Kal

TTLKpcbs 677 avTOv KeKwqfievov , Tcp dco) dappow
Kal TO) avveiSoTi Trjg rrepl tovs 6jxo(f)vXovs irpo-

voias, TrdpeLGiv els fieaovs Kal KaTa^ocuvTCov /cat

Kard x^^P'^^ ^'''^ TOVS Xidovs i)(^6vTa)V, opadrjvai

Te Ke)(apLGjX€vos a)V Kal TrX-^Oeatv o/xiAetv mda-
14 vcoTaros, KaTairaveiv rjp^aTO Trjg opyrjg, fXTj tojv

TTapovTOiV avTOVs SvoKoXajv jjiepLvqjjLevovg X-qOr^v

^x^tv Tcbv ep-TTpoaOev evepyeaituv TrapaKaXoJv, [xrjB

OTL vvv TTOvovai TTj? Siavolag eKf^dXXciv Tas tov

6eov ;^aptTa? Kal Scxjpedg, wv fieydXwv Kai e/c

TrapaSo^ov €tvxov yevofx-evcov, TrpoaSoKav Se /cat

15 TTy? 7Tapovar]g dnaXXayrjv^ diJi7]xo.vLas e/c Tijs tov

deov KT^SepLOVias, ov et/co? SoKt[jidt,ovTa T'qv dpeTTjv

auTtDi' TTcD? T€ KapTepiag exovai Kal p.viqpLris tcJjv

TipoiJTTrjpypivcov, et p.rj Trpog cKelva yiyvoivTO 8ta

Ta iv TTOcrl KaKd, yu/xra^eti' avTOvg rot? aprt

16 ^aAeTTots'. iXiyx^odai §e avTovs ovk dyadovs
OVTe 7T€pL TTjV VTiOpLOVrjU OVT€ 7T€pl TTjV piV^fJirjV

TajF €v yeyovoTCDV, ovtcos p.^v tov deov /cat ttjs

€K€ivov yvajpLT]'; Kad rjv e/cAeAotTraat ttjv AlyvTTTOV

KaTacfypovovvTag , ovTcog 8e rrpos avTov tov vinqpe-

TTjv avTov SiaTeOevTag, Kal raura prjSiv avTovg

Staipevadfievov Trepl (Lv €lttol re /cat wpdTTeiv /car

^ dwaWayr]!' edd. : ciTraXXa^^i'at codd.

" In Exodus the murmuring against Moses begins after
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all memory of past blessings which they owed to God
on the one hand, to the virtue and sagacity of Moses
on the other, they viewed their general with indig-

nation and were eager to stone him, as the man
most answerable for their instant distress."

(i) But he, before this mob so excited and em- ^"j*^^^.,

bittered against him, confident in God and in the angry mob.

consciousness of his own care for his countrymen,
advanced into their midst and, as they clamoured
upon him and still held the stones in their hands, he,

with that winning presence of his and that extra-

ordinary influence in addressing a crowd, began to

pacify their wrath. He exhorted them not, with

present discomforts engrossing all their thoughts, to

forget the benefits of the past, nor because they
suffered now to banish from their minds the favours

and bounties, so great and unlooked for, which they

had received from God. Rather ought they to expect
relief also from their present straits to come from
God's solicitude, for it was probably to test their man-
hood, to see what fortitude they possessed, what
memory of past services, and whether their thoughts
would not revert to those services because of the

troubles now in their path, that He was exercising

them with these trials of the moment. But now they

were convicted of failure, both in endurance and in

recollection of benefits received, by showing at once
such contempt of God and of His purpose, in accor-

dance with which they had left Egypt, and such

demeanour towards himself, God's minister, albeit

he had never proved false to them in aught that he
had said or in any order that he had given them at

the departure from Elini (xvi. 2) and the allusion to stoning
comes still later, at Rcphidiin (xvii. 4).
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17 ivToXrjv Tov Oeov KeXevaeie. Kar-qpiOfieL re Trdura,

7TCOS T€ <j)9apeZev AtyuTmoi Kar€)(eLV avrovs napa
TTjv TOV Oeov yvcojjirjv ^lat^ojxevoi, /cat riva rporrov

o auTo? TTorafjiog e/ceiVoi? juei^ at/xa 7)1^ /cai aTroro?

18 auTOis' Se 7t6ti[xos /cat yAu/cys', TroJs" re 8ta tt^?

daXaaorj's dva(f)vyova7]s avrol?^ TToppajTarco Kai-

VTjv ohov drreXdovTe? avrfj ravrrj acoOetrjaau jxkv

avTOL, rovg Se i^^povs eVt'Sotet' aTToXoiXoras , on
re aTTavit^ovras ottXcov eij evvopiau o deog /cat

Tovrcov KaTaar'qaeLe, rd re dXXa baa Trpos nvroj

r<x) SiacfidapyjaeaOai So^avrag yeyovevai /cat (Jcuaetev

19 o deog e/c TrapaXoyov /cat d)S Svva/xis avro)' jxiq

d7ToyivcoaK€iv Se jLti^Se P'w avToi? tt^v irpovoiav,

dXX dopy-qrcos TTcpipLeveiv Xoyit,ojJi4vovs fJikv rrjv

iiTLKOvpiav [xrjSe ^paheXav yiveaOat, ei fiiq Trap-

avTiKa /cat et pirj Trpiv nvog 7T€t.pa6rjvaL BvcxkoXov

Trdpeartv, -qyovfievovg 8e ov /caret oXtycDptav fieX-

Xeiv TOV deov, dAA' im Treipa Trjg avSpeias avToyv

20 /cat TTjs" 776/51 Ti^i' iXevdepiav rjSovfjs, Iva p.d6oL

TTOTepov 7TOT€ /cttt Tpo(f)r^'5 drtopiav /cat OTrdvLv

u8aTos" y77ep avTTJg iaT iveyKelv yevvaZoi, 7} Soi*-

Aeuett" /xaAAor ayaTrare KaOdirep ra ^oaKTji^iaTa

TOLS KpaTOVGL /Cat TOtS" 7TpO£ TaS CKCLVCOV VTTTJpeGLag

21 d(f)96voJS TpecfiOfievoi^' 8eSteVat 8 etTrcoP' ov;^ ovtcd?

VTTep TTJg eavTov acoTrjpiag, Treiueadai yap ovhev

KaKov d8iKcos aTTodavcov, aAA' vrrep avTcov, p,i] 8t

oiVTTep avTov ^dXXovai XlOcov tov deov KaTaKpiveiv

22 vopnadojGLV, (5) iirpdwev avTOvg /cat tt^? /xet- roC

^dXXcLv opfxrjs eTTeaxe Kal el? [xcTdvoiav wv e/LteA-

Xov Bpdv €Tp€ifj€. TTadelv 8' ovK dXoyoiS avTOVs

^ ML: aiV^j rell.
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God's command. He then enumerated everything,

how the Egyptians had been destroyed in attempting
to detain them by force in opposition to the will of

God, how the selfsame river had for those become
bloody and undrinkable while remaining for them-
selves drinkable and sweet, how through the waters

of the sea retiring far before them they had departed
by a new road, finding therein salvation for them-
selves while seeing their enemies perish, how, when
they lacked arms, God had abundantly provided

them even with these ; further recounting all the

other occasions on which, when they seemed on the

verge of destruction, God had delivered them by
ways unlooked for, such as lay within His power. So
they should not despair even now of His providence,

but should await it without anger, not deeming
His succour tardy, even if it came not forthwith and
before they had had some experience of discomfort,

but rather believing that it was not from negligence

that God thus tarried, but to test their manhood and
their delight in liberty, " that He may learn (said he)

whether for once ye have the spirit to endure for its

sake both deprivation of food and lack of water, or

prefer slavery, like the beasts which slave for the

masters who feed them lavishly in view of their

services." He added that, if he feared anything, it

was not so much for his own safety—for it would be
no misfortune to him to be unjustly done to death—

•

as for them, lest in flinging those stones at him they

should be thought to be pronouncing sentence upon
God.

(5) Thus he calmed them, restraining that im- Miraculous

pulse to stone him and moving them to repent of
["['uaus.

their intended action. But, holding those feelings
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Sta rrjv dvdyKrjv tovto vofjiLcras eyvoj Belv €^'

LKereiav rov deov /cat TrapdKXrjcnv eXdelv, /cat

dua^dg eVt rtj^a gko7T7)v yjreL iropov Twd rw Xa<2)

23 /cat TTJg evSetas dvaXXayT^v iv avTO) yap etvai

T7]v awTiqpiav avrov /cat ovk iv dXXco' avyytvco-

OKeiv 8e Tots' vvv vtto rrj? amy/cry? vtto tov Xaou
TTpaTTop.e.voL's, (fyvaei hvaapiarov /cat (f)iXaiTiov rov

Tcov dvOpcuTTCov iv ols dv drv)^TJ yivovs ovtos- 6

deos 8e TTpovoTjacLV re eTrayyeXXerai. /cat irape^eiv

24 a<j)oppirjv rjv ttoOovgl. ^lajvarfs 8e tov Oeov ravr'

aKovaas /cara^aiVet 7Tp6<s to ttX-tjOos' ol S' at?

eojpojv Koi rals irrayyeXiais ralg irapd tov deov

yey-qdoTa fxeTC^aXov e/c ttjs KaT-qcj^eias Trpos to

tXapcjTepov, /cat OTas iKelvos eV [xeaoLg rJKeLu

kXeye (f>4pojv auTot? irapd tov Oeov ttjv [Trepl] tcjv

25 eveoTTjKOTCov dTropcov dTraXXayrjV . /cat /xeT' oAtyoi^

dpTvycov TrXrjdos, Tpe(f>eL Se tovto to opveov d)g

ovSev €Tepov 6 Apd^Log koXttos, e^tTTTaTat ttjv

p.€Ta^v ddXaTTav virepeXdov /cat vtto kottov t€

dfxa Trjg TTTi^aecog /cat Trpoayaiov fxaXXov tojv dX-

Xcov ov KaTa(f)epeTaL els tov? 'K^paiovs' ol 8e

GvXXafi^dvovTes cog Tpocftrjv avTolg tov deov TavTTjv

ixrj-^avrjcraijiivov tyjv evSetav IdyvTai, /cat Majya^?
677 ev^ds TperreTaL tov deov Ta^^lau /cat irapd

TTjV VTToaj^eatv TTOir^aa/jievov Trjv erriKovpiav.

20 (6) ^vdvg 8e /xeTa ttjv rrpajT-qv d(f)opjxrjV ttjs

Tpo(f)rjg Kal hevTepav avTolg KaTeirepLTrev 6 deog-

dve^ovTog yap tov Mojvaeog Tdg ^etpag eVt Tat?

evxoiig Spoaog KaTrjve)(9iq , /cat vepLTT-qyvvixeu-qg Tats

" Josephus, more suo, explains the miracle by natural

causes ; c/. § 8.
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of theirs induced by stress to be not unreasonable,
he concluded that he ought to approach God with

supphcation and entreaty ; and, mounting a certain

eminence, he besought Him to grant some succour

to His people and relief from their distress—for it

was upon Him and on no other that their lives de-

pended—and to pardon the people what they would
but now have done under stress of necessity, seeing

that the race of men was by nature morose and
censorious in misfortune. God thereon promised '^f- Ex. xvi.

II f.

to take care of them and to provide the resources

which they craved. Having received this response

from God, Moses descended to the multitude ; and
they, on seeing him all radiant at the divine promises,

passed from dejection into a gayer mood, while he,

standing in their midst, told them that he had come
to bring them from God deliverance from their

present straits. And, not long after, a flock of /&• 13.

quails—a species of bird abundant, above all others,

in the Arabian gulf—came flying over this stretch of

sea, and, alike wearied by their flight and withal

accustomed more than other birds to skim the

ground,'' settled in the Hebrews' camp. And they,

collecting them as the food devised for them by God,
assuaged their hunger ; while Moses addressed his

thankful prayers to God for sending succour so

prompt and in keeping with ^ His promise.

(G) Immediately after this first supply of food The manna.

God sent down to them a second. For, while Moses "

raised his hands in prayer, a dew descended, and,

as this congealed about his hands,'' Moses, surmising

* Or, possibly, " even beyond (even prompter than) Hia
promise."

' Midrashic addition to the Biblical narrative.
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;^epcrt Mcovai]? VTTOvo-qaag koL ravrrju etj Tpo(f>rjV

TjKeiv avTolg irapa tov deov yeverai re /cat rjadeig,

27 TOV rrX-qdoug dyvoovvTog Kal vofiL^ovTog VL(f)eadat,

/cat TTJs wpas efp'at tov ctovs^ to ytvofxevov , av-

eStSaa/cev ov /card tyjv eKeivcov VTroXTjifjcv oltt' ovpa-

vov KaTa(f)epea6aL ttjv hpoaov, dAA' eVt acoTrjpla tjj

avTwv Kal SiaTpocfjfj, /cat yevofievog^ tovto avTols

28 TrapeL)(€ Tn(JT6V€iv. ot, Se /ut/xow/zei'ot tou OTpa-

TTjyov rjSovTO tco ^ptoyuarf fxeXiTt, yap 'qv ttjv

yXvKVTTjTa Kal ttjv -qhovr^v ejji(f>ep€?, ofxotov Se

TTJ rci)v dpajjj.drwi' ^SeXXrj, to Se jxeyedos tw ko-

pidvvov OTTep/jLaTL' Kal rrepl avXXoyrjv Xiav avTOv

29 eaTTovSoLKCuav. iraprjyyeXXeTO 8' e^ lgov Trdaiv

doaapoiva, tovto 8' ecrrt ficTpov, et? eKaoT-qv

rip.ipav avXXeyeiv to? ovk eTTLXeiijjovTOs awrots' tov

^pcofxaTos, 'iva /jltj rot? dSvvdTOLs diTopov
fj

to

Xafx^dveiv 8t' dXKrjv tcov SvvaTCOTepcov TtXeoveK-

30 TovvTOJV Trepl ttjv dvaipeaiv. ol jueVroi ttXcov tov

7TpoaT€TayfX€Vov fjL€Tpov avvayayovTCs ovhev vepia-

aoTepov €L)(Ov tov KaKoiradrjaai, aaaapcJovog yap

ovSeu TjXeov evptaKov, tov 8' vTToXei(j>devTOS etj

Tr]v €7novaav ovqai'S ovh^ tJti^ tjv Si€(f)6apiJi€vov

VTTo T€ OKcoX-qKajv Kal TTt/cpt'a?" OVTOJ deZov r)U TO

31 ^paj/xa Kal rrapd^o^ov. dpyWt 8e rot? TavTTjv

veuofievoLs tyjv €k tcov dXXwv arropiav, en 8e

* ME: verov rell.

* ymo/j.^vois ROE (perhaps rightly).

" Exodus (xvi. 14) merely speaks of the manna as " small

as the hoar frost on the ground "
; the comparison to snow,

as M. Weill points out, occurs already in Artapanus (c.
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that this too was a nutriment come to them from

God, tasted it and was delighted ; and, whereas the

multitude in their ignorance took this for snow

"

and attributed the phenomenon to the season of the

year, he instructed them that this heaven-descending

dew was not as they supposed, but was sent for

their salvation and sustenance, and, tasting it, he
bade them thus too to convince themselves. They
then, imitating their leader, were delighted with

what they ate, for it had the sweet and delicious ex. xvi. 31

;

taste of honey and resembled the spicy herb called •^'"i"''. xi. 7.

bdellium, its size being that of a coriander seed
;

—
and they fell to collecting it with the keenest ai'dour.

Orders, however, were issued to all alike to collect Ex. xvi. 16.

each day but an assnron ^ (that being the name of a

measure), since this food would never fail them ;

this was to ensure that the weak should not be pre-

vented from obtaining anything, should their stronger

brethren avail themselves of their vigour to amass
a larger harvest. Those who nevertheless collected

more than the prescribed measure reaped therefrom
nothing further than their pains, for they found no
more than an assaron ; while anything left over

for the morrow was of no service whatever, being-

polluted by worms and bitterness, so divine nad
miraculous was this food. It is a mains ay to

dwellers in these parts against their dearth of other

100 B.C.), x'^^"'- '"'o-pa.TrXTjaLov rrjv xpoo.v (ap. Eusebius, Praep.
Ev. ix. 436 c). " Tlie season of the year " was apparently
the spring (§ 11) ; and snow at any season in the Arabian
(Itsert is practically unknown.

* In Exodus an omer (i.xx y6/xop). Josephus substitutes

for this, here and elsewhere, the word assaron, a Hellenized
form of the Hebrew 'i.ssaron, riu-aning " a tenth part " sc.

of an ephah, in other words an omer (Ex. xvi. 36).
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Kac vvv verai rrdg eKeluog 6 tottos, KaOdnep Kal

Tore Mcuucret ;^apt^o/xei'ot' ro detov KareTrefxipe ttjv

32 htaTpo(j)iqv. KaXovaL he 'E^patot to /Sptu/xa rovro

fidvva' TO yap jidv eVepcoTrjais' Kara, rrjv rj/JLerepav

SidXeKTOv Tt TOVT^ eoTiv dvaKpivovaa. Kal ol /xev

)(^aipovT€s €7TL Tot? dn' ovpavov KaraTTeix(^9el(JLV

awTots" hieTiXovv, rfj 8e rpocfifj ravrr] reaaapd-

Kovra ereaiv i-)(piqaavTO e0' oaov )(p6uov rjaav ev

rfj €pi]IJL(V.

33 (7) 'Qg 8' eKeWev dpavres els 'Pa(/itSeti' tjkov,

TaXaLTTOjprjOevTeg vtto Siipoug elg ea-)(arov, ev re

Tat? Tiporepov -qfiepaig iriha^Lv oXiyais evTvy^d-

vovres Kal rare TravrdiraaLV dvvhpov evpovreg rrju

yrju, ev KaKolg rjaav Kal TrdXiv 8l opyi]? rov

34 Mojvarjv Ittolovvto. 6 he rrjv opfjbrjv rov ttXtJOovs

rrpos pLLKpov eKKXivag errl Xirds rpeirerai rod deov,

TTapaKaXaJv oi? rpo(f)rjV ehojKev dTropou[j.evoi£ ovroj?

Kal TTorov TrapaaxeZv, hLa(f>9eipojjLev7jg Kal rijg em
35 rpo(l)fj -^dpiros Trorov jxr] irapovros. 6 h ovK eis

fjLaKpdv rrjv hcopedv dve^dXXero, rco he Wojvael

rrape^eiv V7Ti(y)(yelraL vqyrjv Kal TrXrjOog vharos

odev ov TrpoahoKTjaeiav , Kal KeXevet rco ^dKrpco

rrXiq^avra rrjv rrerpav, rjv eojpcov avrodi napa-

<• 1 hesitate to depart from the rendering of all previous

translators from Hudson, " Qui vero eo vescebantur alio non
egebant victu " to M. Weill, " II remplagait pour ceitx qui

en mangeaient tous les autres aliments absents "
; the latter

traces here an allusion to the widespread Rabbinical tradition,

found already in the Book of Wisdom (xvi. 20 f.), that the

manna assumed the taste that was most pleasant to the eater.

But (I) veu.eadaL in Josephus usually means "inhabit"
{A. V. 262 etc.), or occasionally " graze " (of cattle), but

never " eat " (of men) ; (2) the fern. Tavryiv cannot refer to

the neuter word for food, Spw/j-a, whereas the ellipse of yrji'\s
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provisions,** and to this very day ^ all that region is

watered by a rain Hke to that which then, as a favour

to Moses, the Deity sent down for men's sustenance.

The Hebrews call this food manna '^
; for the word Ex. :ivi. 15.

7nan is an interrogative in our language, asking the

question "What is this .''

"
'^ So they continued to

rejoice in their heaven-sent gift, living on this food

for forty years, all the time that they were in the

desert.

(7) When, departing thence, they reached Raphi- Water from

din.« in extreme agony from thirst— for having on the
/h^xyfi**]

earlier days lit upon some scanty springs, they then

found themselves in an absolutely waterless region

—

they were in sore distress and again vented their

wrath on Moses. But he, shunning for a while the

onset of the crowd, had recourse to prayer, beseeching

God, as He had given meat to them in their need,

so now to afibrd them drink, for their gratitude for

the meat would perish were drink withheld. Nor
did God long defer this boon, but promised Moses
that He would provide a spring with abundance of

water whence they looked not for it ; He then bade
him strike with his staff the rock which stood there

frequent: (3) the second half of the sentence ("all that

region ") supports the rendering above. There may be an
allusion to the Rabbinical tradition, but, did we not know of
that tradition from other sources, it would hardly have been
discovered from the present passage.

*" Travellers in Arabia have identified the manna as an
exudation of a species of the tamarisk-tree ;

" a fresh supply
appears each night during its season (June and July),"

Encycl. Bibl. s.v.

' Heb. man, lxx ^l.av or nawoi.
" The .same popular etymology appears in the Heb. and

LXX.
• Bibl. Rephidim, lxx (like Jos.) 'Po^ioeiV.
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K€LfM€vr]v, Trap' avri]? XajjL^dveLV rrjv evrropiav (Lv

Seovrai- ^povTiC/eiv^ yap Koi rod /jltj gvv ttovco /xt^S'

36 epyaala to ttotov avrot? (f>avrjvai. /cat Mcovcrfjg

ravra Aa^clii^ Trapa rov deov Trapayiverai irpos rov

Xaov TTepifxevovTa /cat et? avrov a(f)opa)vra- /cat

yap t^'Stj KaOecopcvv avrov arto rrjs aKOTrrj^ 6p[xco-

jxevov. (1)5 S' rjKev, aTToXveiv avrovg /cat ravrrjg

ry]s dvdyKr]g rov deov eXeye /cat Kexo-piadai^

aojrrjpiav ouS' eXmodelaav e/c rrjs Trirpas TTora/xov

37 avroig pvrjaeadai Xiycjv. rcov Se Trpos rr^v aKorjv

KaraTrXayevrcov J et vtto re rod bLijjovg /cat rrjg

oSotTToptas' reraXaiTTCoprijiivoLs dvdyK-q yivoiro

KOTTreiv rrjv Trerpav, 6 Majvarjs TrXi^rrei rfj ^aKrrj-

pia, /cat xavovarjs i^e^Xvaev vhcop ttoXv /cat 8t-

38 avyeararov. ol 8e rep Trapaho^co rov yeyovoros

KareirXdyrjaav y /cat Trpos r7]v oiJjlv avrols rjSrj ro

Biifjog eXrjye, /cat ttlvovglv tjSv /cat yXvKv ro vdfJLa

/cat OLOV dv e'lrj deov ro BdJpov Sovrog e<j>aiv€ro'

rov re ovv Mojvarjv idavjJLa^ov ovrcvs vtto rov

6eov rerLfxr^fievov, /cat Ovaiaig rjpiei^ovro rrjv rov

deov Trepl avrovg npovoLav. SrjXoX 8e ev rev lepw

dvaKeip,evrj ypaefyrj rov deov Trpoenrelv M.U}vaeZ

ovrcos e/c rijs iterpas dvaSodr^aeodaL vScop.

39 (ii. l) Tov Se [toji^] 'E^pat'ojv 6v6p.aros rjBrj

TToXXov Kara ndvras Sta^ooi/xeVou /cat rod Trepl

avrdjv Xoyov cf)OLrd)vros ev <l>6^(p avve^aivev ov

fiiKpcp rovs CTTix^P^ovs elvat, /cat Trpea^evopievoi

^ MSP: (ppovrl^ei reW. ^
X'^/""'"'''^'" ^O.

' Cf. other allusions to " writings deposited in the temple "

in A. iv. 303 (the song of Moses), v. 61 (Joshua's stajing
of the sun). I believe that these refer not to the Scriptures
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before their eyes, and from it accept a plenteous

draught of what they needed ; for He would more-
over see to it that this water should appear fur them
without toil or travail. Moses, ha\-ing received this

response from God, now approached the people,

who were expectant and had their eyes fixed upon
him, having already observed him hastening from
the hill. When he arrived, he told them that God
would deliver them from this distress also and had
even vouchsafed to save them in unexpected wise :

a river was to flow for them out of the rock. And
while thev at this news were aghast at the thought

of being forced, all spent as they were with thirst

and travel, to cleave the rock, Moses struck it with

his staff, whereupon it opened and there gushed out

a copious stream of most pellucid water. Amazed
at this marvellous prodigy, the mere sight of which

already slaked their thirst, they drank and found

the current sweet and delicious and all that was

to be looked for in a gift from God. Therefrom too

they conceived an admiration for Moses, so high in

God's esteem, and they offered sacrifices in return

for God's care for their welfare. A writing deposited

in the temple attests that God foretold to Moses
that water would thus spring forth from the rock."

(ii. 1) The fame of the Hebrews being now mightily The

noised abroad and talk of them being current every- prepani

where, the inhabitants of the country came to be ^^ *^,^.:
g

not a little afraid ; and sending embassies to and fro

generally but to a separate collection of chants made for the

use of the temple singers, and that the allusion here is to the

little song to the well in N'umb. xxi. 16 ff., with the introduc-

tory promise " Gather the people together and I will give

them water." See my Joaephus the Man and the Historian
(New York, 1929), p. 90.
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TTpos aAAr^Aou? TTapeKoXovv d/xwetv kol u^ipdadai

40 Tovs avhpas hia(f)deip€tv . irvyxo-vov 8e \ol\ irpos

TOVTO ivdyovreg ol re rrjv Vo^oXlriv Kal rrjv

Ylerpav KaroLKOVvres , ol KaXovvrai jjl€V 'A^aXrjKL-

rat, /xa;^t/xcLiTaTOi he rwv eKelae idvcjv vrrrjpxoi'-

o)v 7T€fJi7TOi'T€? ol ^aCTiAeis" aXX-qXoug re Kal rovs

TTepiOLKovs eirl rov Trpog 'K^palovg TToXefxoi' irap-

eKoXovv, oTparov aXXorpiov Kal t^? AlyvTTTLwv

diroSpdura SovXelag i(f>e8pev€i.v avrols Xeyovres,

41 ov Ol) KaXcJs ex^t Trepiopdv, dXXd Trplv -q Xaftelu

LGXvv Kal TTapeXOeZv et? evnopiav Kai avTov rrjg

npos rjjJids Kardp^ai p-dx'^'S dappiqaavTas tco fxr^hep

avroLs nap' rjpbiov aTravrdv KaraXvciv aacfiaXes KaL

a<x>(f>pov, BtK-qv avrovs xal irepl rrjg eprjjxov^ Kal

Tcbv eV avrfj 7TpaxQ^vTa>v dTrairovvTas , aXX ovx
orav ralg TToXeoLV -qpLchv Kal rolg dyadots eTn^dXojot

42 ra? x^^P^^- °^ ^^ dpxojJ-evqv hvvajxiv ex^poiv nei-

ptofxevoL KaraXveiv dyadol avveluaL pLaXXov rj ol irpo-

Koifjaaav /xet'^tu /cojAJorre? yeveodat- ol fiev yap rov

TTepLaoov hoKovuL vejxeGav, ol 8' ovhefXLav avrols

d(f)opiJL'r]v Ka6^ auroJv etDcrt yeveadaL. roLavra rolg re

TrXrjorLoxcopoLS Kal Trpog dXX-qXovs Trpecr^evofievot

X-opelv Tot? 'Ei^paloLS eyvcoKeaav els iJidx'f]v.

43 (2) Mcofcxet 8' ouhev TrpoahoKcovrL TToXej-itov

drropiav Kal rapax'rjv eveTToUi rd rcov eTTLXcopLOji',

Kal TTapovTOJV eirl ttjv pidx'i]^ 'fjh'q Kal KLvSuifeveLV

Seou edopv^eL ;^aAe77CL>s' to roiv 'Ei^paLa)u vXrjdos

ev dTTopia fxev ov aTrdvrojv, fxeXXov 8e TToXefxelv

* Text doubtful : Reinach's conj. i065ov does not satis-

factorily account for avr^,

" Mentioned, in conjunction with Ainaieiv. in A. ii. 6
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, III. 39-43

they exhorted each other to repel and endeavour
to destroy these upstarts. The instigators of this

movement were those inhabitants of Gobolitis" and
Petra* who are called Amalekites and were the

most warlike of the peoples in those parts. It was
their kings who sent messages exhorting one another
and the neighbouring peoples to make war on the

Hebrews.'" " An army of aliens," they said, " has

escaped from bondage in Egypt and is lying in wait

to attack us. It behoves us not to disregard them ;

no, before they gain strength and obtain resources

and themselves open battle upon us, emboldened
by meeting with no opposition on our part, it were
safer and prudent to crush them, exacting retribution

for [their incursion into] the wilderness and for what
they have done there, instead of waiting until they
have laid hands on our cities and our goods. Those
who essay to crush an enemy's power at the outset

show greater sagacity than they who, when it is

already far advanced, would prevent its extension ;

for these seem but resentful of its superabundant
strength, whereas those never give it any handle

against them." Addressing such messages by
embassies to the neighbouring districts and to one an-

other, they decided to engage the Hebrews in battle.

(2) To Moses, expectant of no hostility, this rising Moses

of the natives was a source of perplexity and trouble
;

||jJ^°"'"''S''^

while, since they were already advancing to battle Hebrews.

and the peril had to be faced, there was grave agita-

tion in the Hebrews' host, destitute of everything,

{(•f. ix. 188), and doubtless identical with the " Gel)al

"

(also linked with Amalek) of Ps. Ixxxiii. 7.
'' I'uture cajjital of the Nabataeans ; Josephus uses the

names of a later age.
' Weill quotes a Rabbinical parallel for this invitation.
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rrpos dvdpcoTTOvs rot? Trdcn KaXws i^rjprvfxivovs

}

44 TTapaixvOia's ovv 6 MojuCTry? rjpx^TO Kal Oappclv

napeKoXeL rfj rod deov ifjV'f'^^ TreTnorevKoras , v(j)'

Tjs ets rrjv iXevdepiav rjpjjiepoL KaraviKT^aeiav rovg

45 nepl avrfjg els P'O-XW o.yrots' KaOiarapiivovs , vtto-

Xaix^dvetv he ro fxev avTOJv elvat, arpdrevixa ttoXv

Kai TTavroiv dirpoaSees, ottXcov ;!^/37^ju.aTcou Tpo<f>rjg

t(Jl)v dXXojv, (Lv TTapovTojv €K TTeTTOiOiqaeojs TroXe-

jxovaiv dvOpcDTTOL, KpLuovras iv tjj napd rod deov

avfjifxaxt'O- ravra avrols TrapeZvai, to he rdjv evav-

TLOjv oXiyov dvorrXov dadeves, otov /cat pLrj vtto

ToiovTcov, o'iois avroLS avvoihev ovaLu, VLKaadai

46 ^ovXofievov rod deov. elhevai 8' olos ovtos eTTi-

Kovpos eK TToXXcov TTeTTeipafxevous Kal heivorepajv

Tov TToXe/jiov TOVTOv piev yap elvai irpos dvdpoj-

TTOvs, a S' rjv avrols Trpos XipLOV Kal hii/jos drropa

Kal Trpos oprj Kal OdXaaaav ohov ovk exovai

^vyrjs, ravr' avrols hid rrjv evpLeveiav rrjv irapd

rod deov veviKfjcrdai. vvv he yiveadai rrapeKaXei

TTpodvpLordrovs, d)s rfjs drrdvrajv evvopias avrols

€v rep Kparrjaai ra)v e)(9pa)v Keipievrjs.

47 (S) Kat McovoTJs jxev roiovrois napeddpavve ro

TrXrjOos XoyoLS, avyKaXdJv <re>~ rovs re c^vXap^ovs

Kat ra>v ev reXet, KaO^ eKaarovs re Kal ovv dXX-qXois

rovs p.ev vecorepovs TrapeKaXei TreiOeadai. roZs

rrpea^vrepoLS, rovs he dKpodadai rov orparn^yov'

48 ol 8' -qaav eVt rov KLvhvvov rds ijjvxds rjppLevoc

/cat Trpos ro heivdv eroipLOJs e^ovres tJXttl^ov drr-

aXXayrjGeuOai rrore rcov KaKoiv, Kal rov ^Icovai^v

eKeXevov dyeiv avrovs errl rovs TroXepciovs TJhrj

Kal piT] pieXXeiv, chs rrjs dva^oXrjs efXTToht^ovarjs

^ Niese: i^TjpTvafxivovi KO : {^tjpric/xiyovs (q/xivovi) rell.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, III. 43 48

yet destined to contend with men at all points

perfectly equipped. Moses accordingly proceeded
to console them. He bade them take courage,

trusting in God's decree, through which they had
been promoted to liberty and triumphed over such

as set themselves in battle against them to dispute

it. They should regard their own army as great and
lacking in nought—arms, money, provisions, all

those things on the possession of which men rely in

going to war—deeming that in having God as their

ally they possessed them all ; while that of their

adversaries should appear as puny, unarmed, weak,
such a force that by men so mean, as He knew them
to be, God would not will to be defeated. They knew
what a protector they had in Him from many experi-

ences even more awful than war ; for war was waged
against men, but those hopeless straits with which
they had contended were hunger and thirst, moun-
tains and sea when they had no means of flight, and
yet these through the gracious mercy of God had by
them been overcome. So now he bade them show
the keenest ardour, since affluence in everything

would be their reward in defeating their foes.

(S) With such words did Moses embolden the He puts

multitude, and, calling up the heads of the tribes and command,
the other officers singly and all together, he exhorted ^'^- ^'vii. 9

the juniors to obey their elders and these to hearken
to their general. And they, with hearts elated at

the peril, were ready to face the horror of it, hoping
ere long to be quit of their miseries, and they urged
Moses to lead them instantly and without procras-

tination against the enemy, since delay might damp

* ins. Niese.
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49 TYjv Trpodvynav aurcov. 6 8e rrjg 7TXr]dvog aJTOKpiva?

TTOLV TO jxaxf-P-ov ^\r]aovv e(f)Larr)aLV avroj, NavT]Kov

fiev VLOv (f)vXr]g rrjs K(f)paLfXLTi8og, avSpeLorarov

Se /cat TTovovg VTToarrjvai yevvalov^ /cat vorjaai re

/cat ecTrelv iKavajrarov Kai OprjaKevovra rov deov

cKvpe-najg /cat Mojvgtju StSaa/caAoi' r-qg Trpos avTOV

evae^eiag TreTTonqfxevov rip^cLfxevou re Trapa TOt?

50 'E^pat'ot?. Ppa-^v Se ri Trepl ro vScop eVa^e t(jl)v

ottXitcov eVt (f)vXaKfj TratScov /cat yvvaLKoJv rov re

Ttavros^ aTparoTTeSov. /cat vvKra fxev rrdaav iv

napaoKevals rjoau rajv re ottXcov et rt TreTTOvqKos

Tjv avaXapL^dvovTes Kat rot? OTparrj-yols Trpoa-

e^oi'Teg, cos opp.'qoovTcs eVt ti^v pLa^cqu oirore KeXev-

a€L€v avTovs Ma/yards'. 8Lr]ypv7TV€L Se /cat Mcovarjg

dvaSiSdaKOJv rov 'l-qaovu ov rpo-nov e/cra^ete to

51 orparoTTehov. rjpypcevqs Be virocjiaLveLv rrjs r}p.epag

avdtg rov re 'li^aovv TrapeKaXet p.r)8ev ^^eipova

(f>avqvai Kara, ro epyov rrjg ovarjs irepl avrov

eXTTcSog ho^av re Std rrjg Trapovarjg Krifjaaadai

orparityLag Trapd roZg ap)^op.€i'oig eiri roZg yeye-

vrjp.evot.g, raJv re '¥.(ipaia)v rovg d^LoXoycordrovg

tSta TTape/caAei /cat avp-Trav rj8r] ro TrXrjdog (LttXl-

52 apuevov rrapcoppia. /cat o fiev ovrojg Trapaarrjad-

p.evog rov arparov rolg re Xoyoig /cat rfj Sta roJv

epywv rrapaoKevfj di^e^wpei vpog ro dpog deo) re

Kal '\r]oov 7TapaBi8ovg ro arpdrevpca.

53 (4-) YlpoaepLtoyov be ol TToX€p.Loi Kav -x^epatv rjv

rj fJ-dx'T]' Trpodvpiia re^ /cat BtaKeXevapLcp rd Trpog

* RO : yivvLKOv rell.

• irpos iTo.vTb% ML, whence irphiravTos Dindorf,
* bi RO.
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their ardour. Moses then, having selected from the

crowd all of military efficiency, put at their head

Joshua,** son of Nauekos,'' of the tribe of Ephraim,*^

a man of extreme courage, valiant in endurance of

toil, highly gifted in intellect and speech, and withal

one who worshipped God with a singular piety which

he had learnt from Moses, and who was held in esteem

by the Hebrews. He also posted a small force of

armed men around the water as a protection for the

children and women and for the camp in general.

All that night they passed in preparations, repairing

any damaged arms and attentive to their generals,

ready to plunge into the fray so soon as Moses gave
them the order. Moses too passed a wakeful night,

instructing Joshua how to marshal his forces. At
the first streak of dawn he once more exhorted

Joshua to prove himself in action no whit inferior

to the hopes that were built upon him and to win

through this command a reputation witli his troops

for his achievements ; he next exhorted the most
notable of the Hebrews one by one, and finally ad-

dressed stirring words to the whole host assembled

in arms. For himself, having thus animated the

forces by his words and by all these active prepara-

tions, he withdrew to the mountain, consigning the

campaign to God and to Joshua.

(•i) The adversaries met and a hand-to-hand con- victory of

test ensued, fought with great spirit and with mutual Hebn-ws-
the spoils.

„ „ 1 II I „ Ex. xvii. U.
" Oreek Jesus.
'' The Hellenized form of Nan?, the lxx equivalent for the

Hebrew " Nun."
• Derived from Numb. xiii. 8,
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avdis^ dvLGxei rag xelpas, koL tous ^AfiaXi^KLTas

KareTToi'ouv ol 'IL^paloi. rov ovv ttovov TTJg dva-

rdaecos rwv ^eLpaJv 6 Miuvarjg ovx VTrofievcuv, oaaKLs

ydp^ avrds Kadiei ToaavraKLs eXaTTOvaOat tous"

64 oltceiovg avrov avve^atve, KeXeveL rov re dheX^ov

^Aapcova Kol rrjs aSeXcfirjs MapLapLjjirjs rov dvSpa

Ovpov ovojxa aravrag eKarepojdev avrov 8ta-

Kparelv rds p^^etpa? Kal fjLrj iinrpeTTeiv Kdfxvew

^oTjOovvras .'^ Kal rovrov yevopcevov Kara Kpdros
ivLKwv rov9 'ApiaXrjKLras ol 'K^paloi, Kal Trdvres

dv drT(x)X(x}X€Laav , el pirj vvKros eTnyevopbevrjg drr-

55 eaxovrorov Kreiveiv. vlktjv KaXXiarrjv Kal KaLpLa)rd-

rrjv <ravrrjv>^ vlkcoolv rj/xcov ol Trpoyovof Kal yap
rdjv eTTLarparevadvrcov eKpdrrjaav Kal rovs Trepi-

OLKovs e(f)6^i]aav, pceydXajv re Kal XapLTrpcov eK rov

TTOvelv eirerv^ov dyadojv eXovreg ro GrparoveSov

T(x)v TToXepiLCDV, TrXovrovs re pceydXovs SrjpLocTLa Kal

Kar Ihiav ea^ov ovSe rrjg dvayKaiag^ rpo(f)rjg

66 vporepov evnopovvreg. virrjp^e 8' avrotg ovk elg

ro rrapov pcovov dXXd Kal els rov avOis aldJva rwv
dyaddjv alria KaropOcoOecaa t] TrpoeLprjpLevr] pLa^f]-

ov yap ra aojpiara p,ovov rdJv eTTturparevoavrcxyr

ehovXa>aav dXXd Kal ra (jypoviqpiara, Kal rots Trept-

OLKOLS dnaai pcerd rrjv eKeiva>v rjrrav eyevovro

(f>o^€pOL, avroi re rrXovrov p,eydXov Svvapnv vpoa-

67 eXajSov ttoXvs yap 6 dpyvpos re Kai XP^^^^
eyKareXrj(})drf ev rw arparoTteSco Kai OKevrj ^aA/ca,

^ ? lacuna (Niese). * opOas conj. Cocceii.

" Niese: &i' RO, yap Slv rell. '' ^o-qdovvra. Dindorf.
* ins. Niese. ^ dva^Kaiov R.
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shouts of encouragement.'^ So long as Moses held

his hands erect, the Amalekites were discomfited by
the Hebrews. Moses, therefore, unequal to the

strain of this extension of his arms, and seeing that

as often as he dropped them so often were his men
worsted, bade his brother Aaron and his sister

Mariamme's husband, by name Ur,^ stand on either

side of him to support his hands and by their aid not

suffer them to flag. That done, the Hebrews inflicted

a crushing defeat on the Amalekites, who would all

have perished, had not night supervened to stay the

carnage. A most noble victory and most timely was
this that our forefathers won ; for they defeated

their assailants, terrified the neighbouring nations,

and withal acquired by their efforts great and magni-
ficent riches, having captured their enemy's camp
and thereby obtained stores of wealth both for public

and private use, they who but now had lacked even
the necessaries of life. Nor was it only for the present,

but also for the age to come, that their success in

this battle proved productive of blessings ; for they
enslaved not the persons only of their assailants but
also their spirit, and liecame to all the neighbouring

races, after the defeat of those first adversaries, a

source of terror, while they themselves amassed a

great quantity of wealth. For abundant silver and
gold was captured in the camp, as also vessels of

" With tills dcscri])tion of the battle a new hand appears,
tliat of the " Thucydidean " assistant (see Introduction)

:

ndi' x'^P"'-" V" V t^"-XV comes from Thtic. iv. 43, irpoOv/xLg. Kai

dtaKfXfvanoj x/"^M^''w from iv. 11 (with vii. 71).
* I^ibl. Hur, i.xx "il/>. Scripture mentions no relation-

ship between him and Moses : Rabbinical tradition rejire-

sents him as not the husband, but the son, of Miriam (see

Weill's note).

' iyKaTe\£i(p0Ti most MSS.
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o(<;' expiJiyvTO rrepl riqp hiaiTav, ttoXv 8e iTriar^ixov

ttXtjOos eKUTepcov ooa re vcfjavra /cat Koapboi irepl

Tas oTrXiaeis t) t€ a'AAyy depaTreia Kal KaraaKevr)

CK^ivcov Aeta re Travroia KT-qvcov /cat oaa (f}LXel

68 GTparoTTeSoig i^ojSevKOGLV eVea^ai. ^poFTy/xaro?

re VTTeTrX-qad-qaai' eV avhpeia 'K^palot /cat ttoAAt)

Ix^raTTOirjais -qv dperfjg avrol?, rrpo^ re roj TTOvelv

Tjcrav fiet tovto) vdi'Ta XrjTrra vofiL^ovreg elvai.

Kai TavTTjs jxkv ttjs jxa^'^'S tovto to Trepag.

59 (5) T^ S' varepaia ^lojvarjs veKpovg t€ iaKvXeve

TCOV TToXeflLCOU /Cat Ta.9 7TaVT€VX^O.g TCx)V (f>vy6vTcvp

avveXeyev dpiaTevai re Tt/^a? ihihov /cat tov

arpar-qyov ^Xtjcjovv iveKcofital^e pLapTvpovp-evov ecf)^

ot? €7Tpa^eu VTTo TTavTog tov OTpaTov. drredapev

Se 'K^paiojv p,ev ovSeis, twu Se iroXep^icov oaovg

60 o?)S' dpidp,U) yvcovai SvvaTOV rjv. dvaas Se X'^P'-'

OT-qpia fiajpiov tSpuerat, viKaZov 6vopLdaa<; tov deov,

7Tpoe(f)rjTev€ re rravajXedpLo. rovg ApiaXrjKLTag drr-

oXovp^evovg /cat purjheva avToJu VTroX€L(f>0rja6pi€vov

els avOis hid to 'Yj^patois eTrLUTparevaaodai Kal

TavTa ev ip-qpucp re yfj Kal raXaLircopovpLevoLs , tov

61 re GTpaTov evajx^oxs dveXdnfiave. Kal ravTTjv

pcev TYjv p.dx'qv TTpojTrjv p.ax€.odpievoL Trpos Tovg

KaTaToXp.'qaavTas avroJv p-erd ttjv e^ AlyvTTTOV

yevop,evrjv e^ohov ovTOjg eTToXepLT^aav cTret Se ttjv

TCOV eTTLVLKLOJV eopTTjv T]yayov, 6 Mcovarjs dva-

" All this description of the spoil is unscriptural, but, as

M. Weill suggests, may he based on tradition : it was
necessary to explain how the Hebrews obtained the rich

materials for the making of the tabernacle. A certain dupli-

cation in the narrative here (the double mention of the capture

of the camp and its riches) and below may be due to the

emploj'ment at this point of hco assistants.
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brass, which served for their meals, a mass of coins of

both metals, all manner of woven fabrics, decorations

for armour, with all the accompanying trappings and
apparatus, spoils of all sorts of beasts of burden, and
everything that is wont to accompany armies into

the field." The Hebrews now too began to plume
themselves on their valour and to have high aspira-

tions to heroism,* while they became assiduous in

toil, convinced that by it all things are attainable.

Such was the issue of this battle.

(5) On the morrow Moses had the corpses of the Celebration

enemy stripped and all the armour shed by the vLtorv and

fugitives collected ; he presented rewards to the arrival at

valiant and eulogized their general Joshua, whose .sinai.

exploits were attested by the whole army. Indeed
of the Hebrews not a man had perished, while the

enemy's dead were past numbering. Offering sacri- ex. xvii. li.

fices of thanksgiving, he erected an altar, calling

God by the name of " Giver of victory " "^
; and he

predicted that the Amalekites were to be utterly xvii. i4.

exterminated and not one of them should survive to

after ages, because they had set upon the Hebrews at

a time when they were in desert country and in sore

distress. "* He then regaled the troops with festivity.

Such was the issue of this fight, the first that they
fought with daring aggressors after their exodus from
I'.gypt. When the festival in honour of the victory

had been celebrated, Moses, having rested the
* ttoWt; fKTairoi-qcni Jju apfTrjs after Thuc. ii. 51 oi dperris

TL fKraTOiov^ievoi (" those who aspired to heroism," Jowett),
a phrase frequently echoed bj- this " Thiicydidean " (rwepyoT.

' Bibl. .Jehovah-nissi (" J, is my banner "), lxx Kupios

KaTa(*jirfn f^ov ; in Exodus the name is given not to God but
to the altar.

'* Cf. A. iv. 304 (with Deut. xxv. 17 ff.
" Remember

what Amalek did ").
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iravaag eV oAtya? rjixepas rovg 'K^paiovg ixera

62 riqu i^La^^rjv Trporjye ovi'Terayfieuous' ttoXv 8' rju rjSrj

TO ottXltlkov auTOt?* Krai Trpoitov Kar oXiyou iv

TpLfx-qvo) fiera ttjv ef AlyuTTTOv Kturjaiv Traprjv errl

TO Hivatov opos, iv cb rd re irepl rov ddfivov avrco

/cat rd Xonrd (^avrdofxaTa avvrvx^lv Trpoeip-qKapLei'.

63 (iii) Kat 'Payov-qXo? 6 Trevdepog rrjv avrov

TTUvdai'Ofievos evTrpa^tav dajxevajg dirrjVTa, rov re

McDUOT^i' KOi ri^v ^aTTcjiojpav hexofxevos Koi rovs

TTalSas avrcbv. rjSeraL Se McouaT^s' eVi rfj rov

TTCvdepov d(f)i^eL /cat duaag evoix^l to rrXijOog rov

ddjjLvov TrXrjuiov, 6V StaTrec^euyet rov rrvpog rr^v

64 (f>X6ycoaLV /cat to jxev ttXyjOos Kara avyyeveias^

CO? eKaaroL rfj^ ei3co;^tas' fJcereXafx^avov , 'Aapcoi'

Se avv rots Trapovat, 'Payour^Aot' 77poaAa,6o'/xei'o?

v/xvovs T€ fjSov et? rov deov tu? rij^ ocorrjpLa^

avroZs Kai rrjg iXevOepias a'iriov /cat Tropiarrjv

65 yeyevrjfxevov , Kat, rov arparrjyov eix^rjjxovv cu?

Kara dperrjv €K€lvov irdvrojv avrolg Kara vovv

aTrrjvrriKorojv . /cat 'PayouT^Ao? TroAAa pikv ey-

KiojXLa rod rrXi^Oovg errl rfj irpos rov jVIcouctt^i' ev-

XO-ptarLa Sie^fjei, e9avjxal,€ Se /cat toi^ Mcovarjv

rrjs eVi aojriqpia row (jyiXouv dvhpayaOias.
66 (iv, l) Tt^ S' varepata deaad/xevos 6 'PayouTjAo?

* crvyyfi'etai' RO.

" Josephus transposes the Biblical order of events, placing

the arrival at Sinai (Ex. xix. 1) before the visit of Jcthro
(Ex. xviii). But as the Bible itself represents this visit as

made when Moses " was encamped at the mount of God "

(Ex. xviii. 5), it is highly probable that Josephus has only

reverted to what was the original arrangement of the

narrative (Driver's Exodus, Camb. Bible).
" ^. ii. 26i if.
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Hebrews for a few days after the battle, led them
forward in ordered ranks ; a considerable body of

them was by now armed. Advancing by short stages, Ex. xix. i.

within three months after the departure from Egypt,
he reached Mount Sinai,'' where he had met with

the miracle of the bush and the other visions which

we have already related.''

(iii.) And now Raguel," his father-in-law, hearing visitor

of his success, went with gladness to meet him,
/^^"xvjj'j j,

warmly welcoming Moses and Sapphora ^ and their

children. Moses rejoiced at this visit of his father-

in-law and, having offered sacrifice, made a feast for Cf. ib. 12.

the people,* hard by the bush which had escaped
combustion in the fire. The whole multitude, ranged
in family groups, partook of the banquet ; while

Aaron with his company, joined by Raguel, chanted
hymns to God, as the author and dispenser of their

salvation and their liberty. They sung too the praises

of their general, to whose merit it was due that all

had befallen to their hearts' content. And Raguel
was profuse in eulogies of the people for their grati-

tude to Moses, w'hile he admired Moses for the

gallantry which he had devoted to the salvation of

his friends.

(iv. 1) On the morrow Raguel watched Moses

" BihI. Jethro, alias Re'uel (lxx 'Pa7oi'^\), as he is calkd
in the first passage where he is mentioned (Ex. ii. 18);
Josephus uses the latter name {A. ii. 258), except in A. ii.

261., V. 127.
'' Bibl. Zipporah. In the Biblical account Jethro hrinfjx

hack Zipporah and the children to Moses, after a temporary
separation ; in Josephus the family had never been parted
(c/. Ex. iv. 20).

* In Exodus Jethro ofiFers sacrifices, and Aaron and the

elders of Israel join him in the sacred meal : nothing is said

about a public feast given by Moses.
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rov Motuar^i' eV oxAo-) Trpayixdrcov ovra- Ste'Aue yap

ra? hiKas Tot? Seofiei'ot^, ttolvtcov eV ayroy /Sa-

Si^oi'TCOP' /cat jJLOvcos Oiv rod hiKaiov ryp^etv rjyov-

67 ii4vcjov, €1 StairrjT-qg avrois ovros yivono' Koi yap

TOLS rjTTCoiiivois KOV(f)ov eSo/cet to AeiVecr^ai, Kara

hiKatoaiJi'rjv ov Kara irXeove^iav avro Traa^^etv

vopiL^ovcn,- Tore p.kv rjai'Xiai' -qye fir) ^ouX6jjl€Vos

€jXTTohil,eLV TOLS aperfj XPV^^'^'' '^'^^ arparrjyov

OeXovaiy TTavadjxevov 8e rod dopv^ov TrapaAa^cui'

68 Kal (Tviifxovcodcl? dvehLSaaKev d Set TToieZv. Kai

avve^ovXive rrj^ pev IttI tols rJTToai raXanrcopLas

erepois eKarrjvai, irepl 8e rcjv pi€Lt,6vcov Kal ttjs

aoiTTipias rod ttXtjOous ^x^tv rrjv Trpovotav avTov

Si/cacrat pbkv yap dyadovs Kav dXXovs 'K^patcov

eupeOrjpai, (fipovriaai he togovtcov pLvpidhcov aco-

T-qpias ovK dXXov TLvd Svvaadat p,r] Mcovarji^ ye-

69v6p,€vov. " aladavofjievos ovv rrjg dperi]?," (firjai,

" aavrov Kal olos yiyovas eirl rep rov Xaov

VTTOvpydJv rep deep acoi^eiv, rrjV /xev rwv eyKXrjpidrojv

hiaLrav ivLTpeifjov aurols TTOL^laOai Kal in aXXcov,

au Se TTpos p-dvr) rfj rov deou depaTieia Karexiov

aeavrov StareAei t,rjra)v ols dv rd TrXrjOog dv-

70 aXXd^eias rijg vvv diropia'S. VTTodrjKaLS Se rals

ipal's TTcpl rd)V dvdpcoTTLVCov xP'f'j'^dpevog rov arpa-

Tov e^eraCTets" dKpi^ws Kal Kara pvpiovs rovrcov

K€KpLj.Levovs dpxovrag dTToBei^eig, etra Kara xf-Xtovs,

hiaiprjaeis Se /ier' avrovs els rrevraKooLOvg, Kal

71 TrdXiv els eKarov, etr' els rrevrrjKOVTa. dpxovrds

re €771 rovroLS rd^ets, ol Kara rpiaKovra pepi-

adevras hiaKoap-qoovaL Kal Kara elKoai Kat Kara
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immersed in the turmoil of affairs. For he used to Raguel's

decide the disputes of those who sought his aid, and
jiJses.

^"^

all came to him, thinking that only so would they Ex. xviii. i.s

obtain justice, if they had him for their arbitrator
;

even the unsuccessful made light of failure, con-

vinced that it was justice and not cupidity that de-

termined their fate. At the moment Raguel held

his peace, loth to hinder any who would avail them-
selves of the talents of their chief ; but, once quit of

the tumult, he took him aside and, closeted with him,

instructed him what he ought to do. He advised

him to depute to others the tedium of the petty cases

and to reserve his own oversight to the more impor-

tant and to the welfare of the community ; for other

capable Hebrews could be found to sit in judgement,
but to watch over the welfare of such myriads was a

task which no other could perform save a Moses.
" Conscious, then, of thine own merits," said he,

and what a part thou hast to plav in the salvation

of the people by ministering to God, suffer them to

commit to others the arbitration of disputes ; and
do thou devote thyself solely and continuously to

attendance upon God, searching by what means
thou mayest deliver the people from their present

straits. Follow but my advice on mundane matters,

and thou wilt review thy army diligently and divide

it into groups of ten thousand men, over whom thou
wilt appoint selected chiefs, then into thousands

;

next thou wilt proceed to divide these into groups
of five hundred, and these again into hundreds and
fifties." [Thou wilt moreover appoint officers over
these to marshal them in sections of thirty, of twenty,

" In Ex. xviii. 21 the division is into groups of 1000, 100,
50, and 10.
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SeVa (Tvvaptdixoviievovg , earoj Se ri? eVi tovtols

€lg T7]v rrpocnqyopiav arro tov tcov dp^ofievcov

apLdjxov Xafi^dvcov , hoKijxaadevTeg vtto tov irXiq-

72 dovs TTavTos elvai dyadol /cat StVatot, ot Tiepi re

TCOV Sca(f)6pu)v^ avTOLs Kpivovai Kav
fj

tl ix€lI,ov

€7Tt TOV<5 eV d^Lwjxari rrjv irepl rovrov hidyvcxiOLV

€7TavoLaovaLv du Se KaKCLvovs SLacfyvyr) to irepl

TOV 7Tpayp,aTos BvctkoXov, enl ak tovto dva-

TTefiipouaLv. earai yap ovtcos dfxcfiOTepa- Kal

TCOV hiKalcov 'E^patot Tev^ovTai /cat cru tco deep

TTpoaeBpevcov evpievecTTepov dv Troi-qcreias avTOV tco

OTparcp
. '

'

73 (2) Taura 'PayouTyAou Trapaiveaavros Mcovcrrjs

a(Tp,€VCOS TTpOCTTJKaTO TTjV CTVfX^OvXtaV Kal TTOLel

Kara Trjv VTro9iy<iqv rrjv eKetvou, tov rpoTTOV ttjv

€7TLVOLav ovK aTTOKpvi/idpevos ovhe a(/)erepLadp.€vos

avrrjVy dXXd iTOiiqaas (f)avep6v tov e^evprjKOTa tco

74 TrXijdeL. Kdv toZs ^l^Xlols Se '^ayovTqXov eypaipev

cos evprjKOTa ttjv Staraftv ttjv TrpoGLprjpievrjV, /ca-

Xcos ^x^i'V Tjyovpevos TdXrjdij p^aprvpelv rots" d^ioLs,

et /cat So^av efxeXXe (f)€p€Lv iTnypa(f)opevcp rd vtto

dXXcov €vprjp,€va, coore rrjv Mcovaeos dpeTXjv KdK
TOVTOV KaTafxaOelv. dXXd irepi pkv TavTrjs eu-

Kacpcos ev dXXoLs Trjs ypacf^rjs 8rjXcoaop,ev.

75 (v. 1) Mcovai^g Se uvyKaXeaas t7jv ttXtjOvv avTOS

p,ev ets" TO opog dTrepx^crOai to Tiivalov eXeyev cos

avveG6j.L€vos tco deep /cat tl Xa^cov Trap' avTov

XP'ijcri'P-ov^ errav-q^cov irpds avTovs, eKeivovs S

* ML: diafpopQv rell.

- Kai Tiua \al3ihu . . xfiV^'t^'-o" SP.

" This sentence is excluded from the text by M. Weill.

As he remarks, it is difficult to reconcile the groups of 30 and
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and of ten all told.] " Let each group have its own
chief, taking his title from the number of men under
his command ; let them be approved by the whole
multitude as upright and just persons, who are to

sit in judgement on their differences, and in graver

cases are to refer the decision to the higher officials.

Then, if these too are baffled by the difficulty of the

case, they shall send it up to thee. This will secure

two things : the Hebrews will obtain justice, and
thou, by assiduous attendance upon God, wilt belike

render Him more propitious to the army."

(2) Raguel having tendered this advice, Moses Moses

gladly accepted it and acted in accordance with his [^^"'i'^t

suggestion, neither concealing the origin of the Ex. xviii. 24

practice nor claiming it as his own, but openly
avowing the inventor to the multitude. Nay, in the

books too he recorded the name of Raguel, as inventor

of the aforesaid system, deeming it meet to bear

faithful witness to merit, whatever glory might be
won by taking credit for the inventions of others.

Thus even herefrom may one learn the integrity of

Moses ^
; but of that we shall have abundant occasion

to speak in other parts of this work.

(v. 1) Moses now, having convoked the assembly, Moses

told them that he himself was departing to Mount Mount^
Sinai, intendinor to commune with God and, after ^'"^^'^

lb xix 2 f.

receiving from Him somewhat of profit, '^ to return

20 with those of 50, unless we may suppose that each 50 was
subdivided into smaller groups of 30 and 20. The groups
of 10 alone have warrant in Scripture.

' Rabbinical tradition pays a similar tribute to Moses
(Si/re quoted by Weill). Of. a similar commendation on
his integrity in recording, without appropriating, the
prophecies of Balaam, A. iv. 157 f.

* Or, with the other reading, " some oracle."
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CKeXeuae TiXiqaiov ix^TaaKiivaoaai tcD 6p(.i nqv

76 y^LTifLaaiv rov OeoO 7TpoTLjj.y]aai'Ta? . ravr' eLTTcbi'

di^rjet' 77^6? TO TiLvaloi', vtpr]A6TaToi' rcov iv eKet-

UOLS Tots' xcopioL'i opiJov Tvy)(duov Kal 5ta T-qu

VTTep^oXrjV rov /.leyeOoug /cat Ttui^ Kprjjxi^aji' to

anoropiov dvOpconoig ov jxovov ovk dva^arov aAA'

ou§e opadrjvaL Si'^^ ttovou ttjs oifjecog SufapLepou,

a'AAcos" re Sta to Xoyou eluai rrepl rov TOf deou iu

77 avTU) SiaTpi^eLU (f^o^epoi^ Kal aTrpooLTOU. 'K^pal-

OL Si Kara to? Mcouaeos evroXdg p.iTeoKi')vovu

Kal TQ? uTTcopelas rov opovg KareXap.^di'Ouro

,

rjppievoL Tat? hiavoiais cu? ixerd rrjs iiTayyeXias

Tcou ayaOoJu, t^u Trpovrewev avrolg, iTraurj^ofro?

78 Mojvoeog irapd rov deov. ioprdt,ovr€<s Se toi^

orparriyov neptefxefou dypevoures riqv re dXXy]u

dyveiav Kal drro awovaias rrjs yvi'aLKcoi' r^piipa?

rpels, Kadojg eKeli'os avrols TTpoeiTre, Kal Trapa-

KaXovureg rou deov evfievrj ovpL^dXXovra Mcouaet

hovvai Sojpedu, vcf)' '^g ev ^tcoaovrai. ralg t' ovv

Stairaig €)(pdjvro TToXvreXearepaig Kal rw koo/jluj

yvuai^lp ojLOV Kal reKvois eKTrpeTTCog' rjaK-qvro.

79 (2) 'KitI Svo [xev ovv rjjjiepas €va>xovp.evoL Sirjyou,

rfj rpirr^ be Tiplv rj rov rjXLOv di^aa)(eLU ve(f)eXi] re

vrrepit^aue^ rov Travros arparoTreSov rcui' 'K^pai-

ix}v, ov TTporepov rovro Ihovrcjv yevopLevov, Kal

TO ^ajpiov ov rds aK-qi'd<; rjoau rreTTOLiqjiivoi Trepi-

80 eypa(f)e, Kai rov Xolttov rraurog eu aWpia rvy-

xdi'ourog duepLot re a(f)oSpol Xd^pov KLVovi'reg

verou KarrjyLt,ov , darparral re rjoau (fio^epal rot's

opdjoi, Kal Kepavuol Kareve)(devr€'i ehrjXovv rrjv

' d;'«((Tc SP. •' RME: e^jrpjTTws rell.

" i/ir(pdi/w dfiaxt RO.
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to them ; for their part, he bade them transfer their

camp close to the mount, in honour preferring the c/- Ex. xix.

neighbourhood of God. Having spoken thus, he
went up to Sinai, which was the highest of the

mountains in those region'^, having proportions so

massive and cHfTs so precipitous as put it not only

beyond men's power to scale but even to contem-
plate without tiring the eye ; still more did the

rumour of God's sojourning thereon render it awful

and unapproachable. However the Hebrews, in

compliance with the behests of Moses, shifted their

camp and occupied the foot of the mountain, exulting

in the thought that Moses would return from God's
presence with that promise of blessings which he had
led them to expect. In festal fashion they awaited C7. ib. i4 f.

their leader," practising purity in general and ab-

staining in particular from union with their wives for

three days, as he had enjoined upon them, while

beseeching God to be gracious in His converse with

Moses and to grant him a gift which would promote
their happiness. Withal they partook of more
sumptuous fare and arrayed themselves, along with

their wives and children, in splendid attire.

(2) So for two days they continued in festivity. The

But on the third, before the sun arose, a cloud settled siuai. ib. la

down over the whole camp of the Hebrews, who had
seen not the like before, enveloping the spot whereon
they had pitched their tents ; and, while all the rest

of heaven remained serene, blustering winds, bring-

ing tempestuous rain, came sweeping down, lightning

terrified the beholders, and thunderbolts hurled from

" In Exodus Moses descends from the mount to give
instructions for this " sanctification " of the people.
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Trapovaiav rov deov ols Mcovarjg rjOeXev^ evfievovg

81 iraparvxovTos koL rrepl fxev rovrcov ojs ^ovXerat

(f)poveLTa) eKaaros raJv ivrev^op-evcDV, ifxol 8e

dvayKT] ravra laTopelv KadaTrep iv rats lepals

I^L^Xois avayeypairrai. rovs ye p-rjv^ 'K^patovg to.

re opwpeva /cai o rat? a/coats' 7Tpoal3d?iXajv ipo^os

82 heivois erdparrev , dy^deis re ydp rjaav avrdjv, Kal

6 irepl rod dpovs SiaTTe(f)OiT7]Kd)s Aoyos" a»? els

avro rovTO cf)OLTa)uros tov deov a(f)68pa rrjv Sia-

voiav avra)v e^evXrjTre. Karei)^ov 8' avrovs irpos

rals aKrjvals dx&dp.evoL koI tov re M.covariv dn-
oXoiXevai vo[Jii(,ovres vtt^ dpyfjs rov deov Kal Tvepl

avrcov opoia rrpoahoKcovres

.

83 (3) Ovrcos S' avrcov hiaKeLpievoiV eTrt^aiverai

McouaT^? yavpos re Kal fieya (fypovcov. 6(f>6eis re

ovv avTos dTTaXXdcraeL rov Seovg avrovs Kal irepl

rchv p,eXX6vr(x)V Kpeirrovas VTieriOero rds eXirihas,

aWpios re Kal KaOapos 6 drjp rwv rrpo dXiyov

84 7Tada)v rjv Mojvaeos Trapayeyovorog . eirl rovrois

ovv avyKaXeX ro ttXtjOos els eKKXrjalav dKovaopie-

vov Sv 6 6e6s e'lTTOt rrpos avrov, Kal avvadpoiadev-

rcov ards enl uifj-qXov rivos, ddev epieXXov irdvres

dKovoeudai, " 6 pev Oeos," elirev, " d) K^palot,

KaOdirep Kal irporepov evp,evr)s rrpoaehe^aro pe
Kal ^iov re vp.Lv evSaCjxova Kal TToXireias Koapiov

vnayopevaas Trdpeari Kal avrds els ro arparo-

85 irehov. rrpds yovv avrov Kal rdJv epycjv, a 8t'

eKelvov Tjpiv -qhrj ireTTpaKrai, pr] Kara^povrjonqre

rdJv XeyopAi'OJv eis epe rov Xeyovra d(f>opd)vres

p.7jS ore yXdJrra [ravra] dvdpaMTLvrj irpos vpds
XeyeL, rrjv 8' dperrjv avrcav Karavo-qaavres enL-

^ IX^-'-P^" FiO. ^ ye fiT/v E : re {ye, 5i) rell.
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aloft signified the advent of God propitious to the

desires of Moses. Of these happenings each of my
readers may think as he will "

; for my part, I am
constrained to relate them as they are recorded in

the sacred books. As for the Hebrews, the sights

that they saw and the din that struck their ears

sorely disquieted them, for they were unaccustomed
thereto and the rumour current concerning this

mountain, that here was the very resort of God,
deeply dismayed their minds. They kept to their

tents, dispirited, imagining that Moses had perished

beneath the wrath of God and expecting a like fate

for themselves.

(3) Such was their mood when suddenly Moses Return of

appeared, radiant and high-hearted. The mere ius^aaress

sight of him i-id them of their terrors and prompted
p°Qpfg ;,

brighter hopes for the future ; the air too became
serene and purged of its recent disturbances on the

arrival of Moses. Thereupon he summoned the

people to assembly to hear what God had said to him,

and, when all were collected, he stood on an emm-
ence whence all might hear him and "Hebrews," said

he, " God, as of yore, has received me graciously and,

having dictated for you rules for a blissful life and an

ordered government, is coming Himself into the

camp. In His name, then, and in the name of all

that through Him has already been wrought for us,

scorn not the words now to be spoken, through

looking only on me, the speaker, or by reason that

it is a human tongue that addresses you. Nay,
mark but their excellence and ye will discern the

" Cf. A. i. 108 note. * No parallel in Scripture.
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yvwaeade Kal to fieyedo^ rov veuorjKorog Kal eVi

auix^epovTi rco vfierepai -npos eyu,e ixrj cf)6ovTJaavro?

86 €L7T€iP. ov yap Wojvarjg 6 Afxapap-ov Kal 'Itu-

Xa^dS-qg^ vlog, aAA' d rov NeiAoi' avayKaaag

fipiaTa>fxevov vvep vfxcjv pvfjvai Kat ttolklXol's

hap-doag KaKolg to tcov AlyvTrricov (fypovr^ixa, 6 hid

daXdaarjs ohov Vfxlv' Trapaa^iLv , 6 Kal Tpo(f)r)v e^

ovpavou iJLrjx<'JLV'r](ydiJi€vog iXOelv aTropovfxevois, 6

87 TTorov eK Trerpag dva^Xvaas aTravii^ovai, Si ov

"ASa/io? rdjv drro yrjg re Kapirun' Kal daXdacrrjg

{jL^TaXajx^dvei, St' ov Nc();^o? e/c Trjs iirofi^pias

hU(f)vy€, St' ov "A^pa/xos 6 rjp,€T€pos Trpoyovos e^

dXrjTov TTjV \avavaLav Karea^e yrjv, St' ov "laaKog

yrjpaiols irex^'f] yovevai, St' ov 'laKTCti/Sos" ScuSexra

Trachajv dperals eKoapbi'^Oi], St ov Yojorjiro's eSeoTTo-

revae rrjg AlyvrrricDV Swdpieajg, ovros vfxlv rou-

Tovs x^P^^^'''^'' '''ovs Xdyovs St' ipinqvews e/xou.

88 oefSdafxiOL S' vpilv yeveadojoav Kal Traihojv rrepi-

fxaxT^TorepoL Kal yvvaiKcov evSaijxova yap Sta^ere

^tov rovTOLs eTTOpLevoi Kal yrjs dTToXavovres KapTTi-

fxov Kal daXdaaiqs dx^i-p-durov Kal t€KV<x>v yovrjg

Kara (f)voLV TiKTO/xevajv Kal 77oAe^tot? eoeaue

(f)o^€poL- TO) Oecp yap et? difstv iXddw aKpoarr]?

d(f)6dpTov (fyixivris eyevofxrjv ovtcds eKetvco rov

yevovs "qjxdjv Kal rrjs tovtov /JbeXei SLa/jLOvrjs.

89 (4-) Taur' eLTTcbv vpodyei, tov Xaov yvvai^lv

OfjLOV Kal reKvois, (vs dKovaaiev rov deov Sta-

XeyojJLevov npos avTOVS nepL rcbv TrpaKrewv, tva

fXTj ^Xa^eirj rcuv Xeyofievajv rj dperrj vtto dvdpo)-

7TLvr)s yXcLrrrjs daOevoJ? els yvdJaiv avrols Trapa-

90 SiSoixevT]. Trdvres re tjkovov ^wvrjs vipoOev 77apa-

yevofievTjs" els dnavTas, d)s Sia(f)vyelv /jnqSeva rcov
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majesty of Him who conceived them and, for your
profit, disdained not to speak them to me. For it is

not Moses, son of Amaram and Jochabad, but He
who constrained the Nile to flow for your sake a

blood-red stream and tamed with divers plagues the

pride of the Egvptians, He who opened for vou a

path through the sea. He who caused meat to descend
from heaven when ye w-ere destitute, water to gush
from the rock when ye lacked it, He thanks to Mhom
Adam partook of the produce of land and sea, Noah
escaped the deluge, Abraham our forefather passed

from wandering to settle in the land of Canaan, He
who caused Isaac to be born of aged parents, Jacob
to be graced by the virtues of twelve sons, Joseph to

become lord of the Egyptians' might—He it is who
favours you with these commandments, using me for

interpreter. Let them be had by you in veneration :

battle for them more jealously than for children and
wives. For blissful v.ill be your life, do ye but follow

these : ye will enjov a fruitful earth, a sea unvext
by tempest, a breed of children born in nature's way,
and ye will be redoubtable to your foes. For I have
been admitted to a sight of God, I have listened to

an immortal voice : such care hath He for our race

and for its perpetuation."

(4) That said, he made the people advance with
{^fg

^g'g'^"'^

their wives and children, to hear God speak to them logue.

of their duties, to the end that the excellence of the
x^.i.""''

^^'

spoken words might not be impaired by human tongue
in being feebly transmitted to their knowledge. And
all heard a voice which came from on high to the ears

of all, in such wise that not one of those ten words

1 'lwxa^i\v^ SPL (Lat. lochobel).
* Bekker: iiixtv codd. ^ napayivoufviji E.
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ScKO^ Xoycov ovs Mcovarj? iv ratg hvo rrXa^l

yeypafxfxevovs KareXiTrev ovs ov dcfxirov earcv

rj/xLv Xeyeiv ^avepoJs Trpog Xe^iv, rag Se SwdfiCLS

av-^oiv S-qXcoaoixev.

91 (5) At8aCTK6t jxev ovv rjjjidg 6 TrpojTog Xoyog, on
deos iariv et? Kal tovtov Sei ae^eaOai piovov 6

he Sevrepos KeXevei pLrjhevog eiKova t(Lov voi-q-

aavrag npoaKwelv 6 Tpiro? Se eVi p-rfhevi <f)avXa>

Tov 6e6u opcvvvai' 6 Se rerapTog TTaparrjpelv tol's

92 eySSo/xaSas" dva7Tauop.evovs oltto iravros epyov o he

TTepLTTTog yovels Tifidv 6 he eKTOs aTrex^odai <j)6vov

6 he e^hopios p.rj pLOix^veiv 6 he oyhoos p.rj kXotttjv

hpdv 6 he eVaro? pir) ifjevhopLaprvpelv 6 he heKarog

pirjhevog dXXorpiov e7n6vp.iav XapL^aveiv.

93 (6) Kai TO piev TrXrjdog [a»?] aKpoaadpievov avrov

TOV deov Tiepl cLv MtDyCTTy? hieXexOr^ x^ipov errl

TOis TrpoeLprjpievoLs rod avXXoyov hieXvdrj, rat? 8

e(f)e^rj'5' (jyoLTCovres enl rrjv aK7]ur]v rj^iovv avrov
94 /cat vopLOvg avroLS Trapd tov deov Kop.il,eiv. 6 he

rovrovg re riderai Kal Trepl rojv oXojv ov dv vpa^-
deii] rpoTTOv ev rolg avdis drrea-qpaive xp^voig, d>v

pLViqaOrjaopLaL Kara Kaipov oiKelov. rovs he TrXeto-

vas Tojv vopLOiV €LS erepav dvaridepiai ypa<f>rjv,

Ihlav Trepl avrcbv TroiiqcjopLevos d^riyrjaiv.

95 (7) Ovroi he rcbv Trpaypidrcvv avrolg exdvrcDV 6

Mojvarjg TrdXiv elg ro HLvalov opos dvy^ei TTpoeivajv

1 tCov S4Ka conj. Niese: Kai codd. (probably through mis-

reading: of TC^I' l).

2 RO: e|7> rell.

" Rabbinical literature is said to furnish no parallel for

this scruple (Weill).
" The introductory verse of Exodus (xx. 2, " I am the
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escaped them which Moses has left inscribed on the

two tables. These words it is not permitted us to

state explicitly, to the letter," but we will indicate

their purport.

(5) The first word teaches us that God is one * and Summary

that He only must be worshipped. The second Decalogue,

commands us to make no image of any living creature

for adoration, the third not to swear by God on any
frivolous matter, the fourth to keep every seventh

day by resting from all work, the fifth to honour
our parents, the sixth to refrain from murder, the

seventh not to commit adultery, the eighth not to

steal, the ninth not to bear false witness, the tenth

to covet nothing that belongs to another.

(6) The people, having thus heard from the very The

mouth of God that of which Moses had told them, "ffo7a
rejoicing in these commandments dispersed from code.

the assembly. But on the following davs, resorting

oft to their leader's tent, they besought him to bring

them laws also from God.*' And he both established

these laws and in after times indicated how they
should act in all circumstances. Of these ordinances

I shall make mention in due time ; the major portion

of the laws, however, I reserve for another work,

intending to make them the subject of a special

treatise. '^

(7) Such was the position of affairs when Moses
again went up into Mount Sinai, after forewarning

LORD thy God. . . .") is treated as part of the first command-
ment ; cf. our Prayer-book version.

^ This seems to correspond to Ex. xx. 19, " And they said

unto Moses, Speak thou with us and we will hear : but let

not God speak with us, lest we die." The verb " bring (them
laws) " is thus emphatic.

" Cf. A. i. 25 note.
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TOts" K^patoi?, ^XeiTovrcxjv 8' avTa)v €7tol€lto rrju

avoSov. /cat )^p6vov rpL^ofxcuov, reaaapaKovra yap
rjfxepas StT^yayev d??' avrcui', Se'o? ei;^e roi)? 'E^pat-

ous, /XT^ Tt Mojuarj'; Trddoi, /cat rdit' avvTVXovTcuv

oeiv(jL)v ovK eoTLv o ovrojs eXvTrrjaev avrovg, wg to

96 i^o/xt^etr Alojvarjp aTToAcoAeWt. tJp' yap rolg dudpo)-

TTOLs €pt?, rcov p.kv ctTToAojAeVat XeyovTojv dijpioL^

7TepL7T€o6uTa, /Cat jUaAtCTTa oo-ot TT-pos" ayTOP- (XTre;^-

^ttj? Tjaai/ SiaKeLfxeuoL Tavrrjv rrjv ijjrj(f>ov 'd<^epov,

07 Tcup- Se 7rp6? to delov duaKexojprjKei'aL- rov? Se

O(jo(f>povas /cat ynqherepov rcov Xeyop.^voji' etV

Tjhoprju Xa/jLJ^duovra^ tStat", /cat to drjploLs irepi-

TT€o6vra diTodavelv dvdpojTnvov rjyov/jievovg /cat to

VTTO Tov deov Tipog avTou pL€Taarrjvai Sta rrjV Ttpoa-

ovaav dpeTrjv et/co? vop,it,ovra<;, Trpdujs ^X^'-^ ovrog

98 o Xoyia/jLog eVot'et. rrpooTdrov Se rjpr]p,djadai /cat

/cT^SeiLtop'o? VTToXapL^dvovTes , olov Ti';^etf oi)/c ai'

aAAou Sup'atfTo, a(f)6Spa Xv7TOup.€VOL SieTeXovu /cat

ouTe neudelu^ avTovs eta to irpoahoKdv ti xPV'^'''^^

vepl rdvhpos ovre /jlt] Xvirelodai /cat Karri(f>eLV

Tjhvi'ai'To. TO Se CTTpaTdTreSop" o?3/c iOdppovv per-

dyetv Mojuaeo? avTovg e/cet Trapapeueiu Trpoeipr]-

KOTOg.

99 (8) "HSt7 5e reaoapdKovra rjpepaJi' SteX-qXv-

dvtdju /cat TOCTOUTOJV' vvKTOJu TTaprji' ovheuog oltlou

rcov rots dvOpcorrois vevoptapevcuu yeyevpeuog.

Xapdg 8' iviTrXiqae ttju orpaTidv eTTtc^at'et?, /cat

' edd. : uwofoelf codd.
» CA ^. iv. 326.
* Or (with the mss.) " suspect (any harm)."
Ex. xxxiv. 28, " He did neither eat bread nor drink

water." Josephus combines tlie two periods of forty days
on the mount and deliberately omits the episode of the
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the Hebrews, before whose eyes he made the ascent. Moses'

Then, as time dra^rged on—for he was full forty days absence for

parted from them—a fear seized the Hebrews that forty days

something had befallen Moses, and of all the horrors rumours of

that they had encountered none so deeply distressed
J',y*

^eaiii.

them as the thought that Moses had perished. There xxxii. i.

was a conflict of opinions : some said that he had
fallen a victim to wild beasts—it was principally those

who were ill disposed towards him who voted for

that view—others that he had been taken back to

the divinity." But the sober-minded, who found no
private satisfaction in either statement—who held

that to die under the fangs of beasts was a human
accident, and that he should be translated by God to

Himself by reason of his inherent virtue was likely

enough—were moved by these reflections to retain

their composure. Imagining themselves, however,
to have been bereft of a patron and protector, the

like of whom they could never meet again, they

continued in the deepest distress ; and while their

earnest expectation of some good news of their hero

would not permit them to mourn," so neither could

they restrain their grief and dejection. Nor durst

they break up the camp, Moses having charged
them to abide there.

(8) At length, when forty days had passed and as Moses

many nights, he came, having tasted of no food of [he"ubiM of

such sort as is customary with men."^ His appearance Hie l.iw.

filled the army with joy ; and he proceeded to dis-

golden calf (Ex. xxxii) with the sequel, in order to avoid
giving any handle to the malicious fables about the Jews
current in his day (their alleged cult of an ass, etc., contra
Apionem, passim). He has promised to omit nothing (A.
i. 17) and. as a rule, includes the discreditable incidents io

his nation's history : this is the most glaring exception.
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rrjv Tov Beov npovoLav t]v et;^e Trepl avrcov (XTreSTj-

Xov, TOV T€ rpoTTOV Kad^ ov evhaiixovrjuovai ttoXl'

reuofievoL Xeycov avraj Kara ravras vrrodeadaL t'" s

100 rj/JLepag, Kal aK-qvrjv on ^ovXerai yeveadai avro),

etg rjv Kdreiai Trpog avrovg irapayivopi^vos , "ottcds

Kal pL€.Ta^aivovT€s aXXa^ov ravrrjv iiraycofjieda Kat

IxrjKeTL Seco/xeda tt^? eVt to TiivaLOv dvoSov, aXX

avTog ivKJioiTcuv rfj GKrjvfj Traparvyxavr^ ral^

101 rjpLerepai^ ev)(aLS. yevijaerai Se tj aK-qvrj jxerpoLS

re Kal KaraoKevfj ols avros VTrebet^ev vp-wu

aoKva)^ exdurcou npog ro kpyov. ravr €lttoju

Svo TrAa/ca? avrols iinheiKvvaiv iyyeypapLpLevov;

^xovaas rovs SeVa Xoyovs, iv eKarepa nevre.

Kal x^'-P "^^ ^'^'
'^fi yP'^^f) '^'^^ deov.

102 (vi. 1) Ot Se ;Y^tpov'Te? ofs" re ecupcov Kal oU
rJKouou rod arparrjyou rrjs Kara. Swap-iu avroiv

aTTOvSrjs ovK drreXeiTrovro, dAA' €lae(j>epov dpyvpov

re Kal xp^^^ov Kal xolXkov, ^vXa re rrjg KaXXiorr]?

vXtjs Kal fJLTjSev vtto riys" o-qipecog Tradelv 8vvdp.eua,

alyeiovs re rpixag Kal Sopd? Trpo^drojv ret? p-eu

vaKivdcp ^e^app-ivas rds he <J)oivlkl' al he irop-

(f)vpag dvdog, 'irepai he XevKrjv rrapelxov rr]v xpoav
103 epLa re rots 7TpoeLprjp.evoig dvdeai pLepoXvafxeva

Kal Xivov ^vaaov XWovs re rovrois evhehepLeuous,

ovs ;(puCTta> KaOeipyvvvres dvdpcoTTOL KoapLcp XP^^'
rai TToXvreXel, dvp.iapdra)v re ttXtjOos avve(f)epov

" Not stated in Scripture. For the conflicting Rabbinical
traditions on the subject of the arrangement of the ten com-
mandments on the two tables see M. Weill's note : the view
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close the care which God had for them, telhng them
that He had during these days shown him that

manner of government which would promote their

happiness, and that He desired that a tabernacle Ex. xxv. 8 f.

should be made for Him, whither He would descend
whensoever He came among them, " to the intent,"

said he, " that when we move elsewhere we may
take this with us and have no more need to ascend

to Sinai, but that He himself, frequenting the taber-

nacle, may be present at our prayers. This tabernacle

shall be fashioned of the dimensions and with the

equipment which He himself has indicated, and ye
are diligently to apply yourselves to the task."

Having so said, he showed them two tables on which cf. ib. xxxi

were graven the ten words, five on either of them '^

; J?',-^^''"'

and the writing thereon was from the hand of God.

(vi. 1) And they, rejoicing alike at what they hadTheTABER-

seen and at what they had heard from their general, l^ateriau*

failed not to show all the zeal of which they were /6. xxxv. s

capable. They brought their silver and gold and 2)!

'"'^'

bronze, timber of the finest quality liable to no injury

from rot,* goats' hair and sheepskins, some dyed
blue, others crimson," some displaying the sheen
of purple, others of a pure white hue. They brought
moreover wool dyed with the selfsame colours and
fine linen cloth, with precious stones worked into

the fabrics, such as men set in gold and use as orna-

ments of costly price, along with a mass of spices.

expressed by Josephus was shared by R. ^lanina (early

2nd cent.). For a further detail added by Josephus see

§ 138.
" Ex. xxv. 5, " acacia wood " (Heb. shi(lhn) : Josephus

follows the interpretation of the lxx (^lAa AcrinTa).

• In Exodus " scarlet."
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€K yap TOiavTTjg vXr]g KareuKevaae rr]v OKrjvqv.

7] S ovhev fxeracfiepofxevov /cat avpTTeptvouTovvTOS

104 vaov Stecf)epe. rovrcov ovv Kara aTTovSrjv avy-

KopnaOivTCDV , eKaoTov /cat irapa. Swafxiv <j)iXo-

ripLTjaajxevov , apxi^TeKTOvag tois epyoLg icfiLaTrjUi /car'

ivroXrjv rov deou ovs xal ro TrXrjdos oiv eneXe^aro

105 rrjg i^ovaias ctt' avraJ yevop4vr]s- to. Se ovofxara

avTcov, /cat yap eV rat? lepalg ^i^XoLs avayeypa-
TTTttt, ravT rjv \^aaa^qXos [/xev] Ovpi ttols Trjg 'louSa

(fivXrjg vlcovog^ 8e Mapta/x/i-Ty? rrjg dS€X(f)rjg rod
aTpaT7]yov, EAt^a^o? 8e ^laap.dxov AolvlSos (l>vXfjg.

106 TO Se ttXtjOo^ ovtcos vtto Trpodvpiias rots ey^^ipov-

fievois eTTTjXOev, (Zare Mojycr^s" dveip^ev avrous

VTTOKTjpv^dp.evo's dpK€LV Tovs ovras' rovTO yap ol

Sr]fjiLovpyol TTpoeipj^Keaav ex^povv ovv eTrl rrjv rrj^

107 aKTjvrjg KaraGKevqv, /cat Mojua^? avToug eKaora

TTepl Tcov {X€Tpa)v Kara rrjv vttoOtJkt^v tov 6eov

/cat rod fieyedovg oaa re Set OKevrj ;Y6(jpetv avrrjv

di^eSiSaCT/ce Trpos to? dvaias vinqperiqaovra. icfaXo-

TipLOVVTO Se /cat yvvaXKeg Trepl re aroXd? lepaTiKas

/cat Trept rd dXXa ducov expj]^^ to epyov Koap-ov re

/cat Xeirovpyias eVe/ca tou deov.

108 (2) Hdvrcov 8' iv iroipicp yeyevqp^evwv ;^puCTtou

Te [/cat dpyvpovY xal ;^aA/cou /cat Toiv ixfyavraJv,

TTpoetTTCJV ioprrjv Mcovarjg /cat dvatas Kara rrjv

cKdarov SvvafxLV larr] rrjv GKrjvqv, vpdjrov pev

aWpiov Stap.€rpr]adp,€VOS ro p,kv evpos TTevriqKovra

^ Bernard : vlhs codd. " ins. Lat. : om. codd.

» Bibl. Bezalel.
* Mss. erroneously " son." Exodus mentions his grand-

father Hur, and Hur according to Josephus was the husband
of Miriam (§ 54).

" Bibl. Oholiab (lxx 'E\i.a.(i), son of Ahisamach.
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For of such materials did Moses construct the

tabernacle, which indeed was no other than a port-

able and itinerant temple. These objects, then,

being promptly assembled, each having emulously
contributed what he could and more, he appointed
architects for the works, in accordance with the com-
mandment of God, yet those whom the people too

would have chosen had they been empowered to Ex. xxxi. 2

do so. Their names—for these are recorded also

in the holy books— were Basael." son of Uri, of the

tribe of Judah, grandson ^ of Mariamme, the sister

of the chief, and Elibaz, son of Isamach," of the tribe i^- xxxvi. £

of Dan. The people, for their part, showed such

ardour in volunteering for the task in hand, that

Moses restrained them, having proclamation made
that there were enough ^ already, for so had the

craftsmen told him. They proceeded then to con-

struct the tabernacle, while Moses, in accordance
with the prompting of God, instructed them on every
detail concerning its measurements, its compass,
and what objects it must contain for the service of

the sacrifices. Women themselves vied with one
another in providing priestly vestments and all else ih. xxxv. 2i

that the work demanded for its adornment and for

the ministry of God.

(2) When all was in readiness—gold, silver, bronze, The court

and fabrics—Moses, having first given orders for a "^^
°^'"^

feast and sacrifices according to every man's ability, tabernacle.

proceeded to set up the tabernacle. He began by ' ' "

measuring out a court, in breadth fifty cubits and in /&. xxvii. 9

** In Exodus the reference is to the superabundant offer-

ings, in Josephus to the surplus of volunteers for the work
(toi)$ bvTa^) : the old Latin version of Josephus conforms to

the Hebrew, *' ea quae data fuissent."
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109 TTq^cbv eKarov 5e to fxi^Kos. K(X[j.aKag Se ear-qae

)(o.XK€as 7TevTa7T-q)(eLS to vijjog Kad' eKarepav

TrXevpav CLKoaL rajv eTn/xryKearepoji', SeVa 8e tcoi'

ev TrXdrei Keiybivajv rri<; Karomv, KpiKoi Se rcjv

KaixoLKCov eKaarxj Trpoarjaav . . . KiovoKpava p.€v

apyvpea, ^daeis Se ;^pfCTat' aavpcorrjpaiv ip,(l)€p€Lg,

110 ^a^Kal Se rjaau, cttl rrjg yrjg ep-qpetapievaL. i^-

rjirrero Se Ta>v KpLKcov /caAtuSta Tr]v dp)(rji' rjXoju

XO-Xk€cou TT-qx^aiixJV to pieyedos eVSeSe/xeVa, ot

Kad^ eKdarr]v Kap-aKa rrapevres Kara rov iSd-

(f>ovs aKLurjTOV vno ^ta? dvepLOJV rrjv aKr^vrjv e/xeA-

Xov TTapi^eiv. aivhcbv S' eV ^vaaov noiKiXoiTdrrf

Std vaaajv eTrrjei, drTO rov KiovoKpdvov Kariovaa

p-^xpi rrjg ^doecv; ttoXXtj K€)(vp.€V7], 7TepL(f)pdrTovaa

d-nav iv ktjkXco to -)(^u)piov, to? p.rj8ev So/cetv T€i)(ov?

111 hia(f)ip€Lv . Koi ovTios p-^v el^ov at rpet^ TrXevpal

Tov TTepL^oXov TTJs Se rerdprris nXevpa?, nevriq-

KOVTa yap ovaa vqx^cou rj erepa pLercoTrou tov

TTavros rju, e'lKoac p.eu Tnqy^eLS avecvyeoav Kara
TTvXas, eV at? dud Svo Kdp.aK€s ^larrjKeaav Kara

112 pLipLrjOLv 7TvXa)i>a)u. oAats" S avralg dpyvpos r^v

iTTLKe-)(aXKeupi4vos^ rrdpe^ rcJv ^daecov x^-XKal yap
^aav. eKarepa)dev Se Toy 77uAa»vo? rpels Kdp.aK€g

rjoav iardJaaL, ai to?? ttvXovxols ip.^e^iqKeaav

iprjpeLap.€vaL, Kal Kar' avrdJv Se ^vaatvov vcftog

113 ati'Soi'os' rjv 7reptr]yp.evou. ro Se Kara rag TTvXag,

pLTJKOS p-^v ov nri-)(eojv e'lKoai rrevre Se ^ddos,* vcfiog

Tju TTop(f)vpas (f)oiviKos ovv vaKivdoj Kal ^vaaco

7T€7TOLr]p,evou TToXXdJv avTO) avvavdovvTcov /cat

' (?) XP^<^°'^^ (c/. Hdt. vii. 41).
* lj.a\a.KU]T6.Tri MSP Lat. ^ ^TriK€x<^^K'^l~'-^''Oi codd.

* Niese; fx^Kovi /x^f fijroj . . . ^dOovs codd.
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length a hundred. Then he erected shafts of bronze
fifty cubits high, twenty on each of the two longer

sides, and ten broadwise on the rearward side, rings

being attached to every shaft. Their capitals were of

silver, their sockets, gilded and resembling the spikes"

of lances, were of bronze and firmly planted in the

soil. To the rings were attached cords, whose other

end was made fast to pegs of bronze, a cubit long,

which were driven into the ground over against each

shaft, to render the tabernacle motionless under the

pressure of the winds. A cloth of fine linen of most
intricate texture *" crowned all these shafts, depending
from capital to base with ample sweep, compassing
the whole place about in such wise that it seemed no
other than a wall. Such was the aspect of the three

sides of the enclosure. On the fourth side—this last, Ex.xxvii.i6,

of fifty cubits length, formed the front of the whole
structure—there was an opening of twenty cubits

gatewise, where on the one side and on the other

stood two shafts in imitation of pylons "^
; these

shafts were entirely overlaid with silver except their

bases, which were of bronze. On either side of this

porch stood three shafts, which were attached ** to

the uprights supporting the gates and firmly secured ;

and from these too hung a curtain woven of fine

linen wrapping them about. But before the gates,

extending to a length of twenty cubits and a height

of five, was a tapestry of purple and crimson, inter-

woven with blue and fine linen, and beautified with

" Or, with emended text, " resembling the gilded spikes."
* The Biblical " fine twined linen," i.e. " made from yarn

of which each thread was composed ofmany delicate strands
"

(Driver on Ex. xxv. 4). ' i.e. (?) "gate-pillars."
* (?) by transverse beams : Greek " passed into."
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TTOiKiXojv, oTToaa ixrj l,d)U)v i^CTVTTOvvTO fiop(f)a.g.

114 eVros" Se tcou ttvXow TxepippavTripLov rju )^dXK€Ou

opLoiav auTOJ Koi ttjv KprjiriBa Trapexop-euov, i^ ov

rots' tepevai ras ^elpas dnoTrXvpeiv /cat tcov ttoSoju

KaTa)(^eLv Traprjv. koI 6 fiev rod aidpiov Trept^oXos

TOUTov TOP TpoTTOv r]v hiaKeKoapLrjpLevos

.

115 (3) ^r]v Se OKrjvrju Larrjotu avTov Kara pLcaov

Terpa/x/xeVi^i' Trpos raj ai'aToAas', ii^ct TrpaJrou o

rjXios eV avr-qv dviiov d(f)Lr) ras aKrlvas. Kal ro

jxev fxrJKOS avrijs eVt Tnjx^Lg eyiqyepro rpiaKOvra

TO Se evpos €.ttI SeVa SietCTrr^Ket, kol 6 pukv erepos

TCOV TOLXiJOV voTLo? rjv, 6 Se erepog Kara ^opeav

ererpaTTTO, KaroiTLV S' auTT^s" "^ Suatj /careAetTreTO.

116 dviaraaOaL S' avrrjv €XpT]v €(f>
oaov Trpo^aLvoi ro

evpos . Kioveg S' rjoav ^vXov TreTrotTj/xeVot Kara

TrXevpdv eKaripav etKoai, rerpdya>voi p.ev ro

ox'qjxa elpyaofxevoL, et? Se vXdrog BieoraJres

7n^)(€cos re Kal 'qp.iaovs, ro Se ^ddos BaKrvXcov

117 reaodpcov. AeTTtSe? S' avroZs rjaav iTnK€)(aXK€U-

/xeVat 7Tavra)(odev xpvual Sta re ra)v evhodev Kal

rdjv eKTOs p.€p(x)V. Svo S' avrdjv eKdarcp irpoarjoav

arp6(^iyyes eXavvo/JievoL Kara. Svo ^doeajv avrai

S' dpyvpaZ fiev '^aav, rrvXlg S' eKarepa rovrcov

118 TTpoarju Bexofievq rrjv arp6(j)Lyya. rod Se /caret

hvaiv roLXou klovcs fiev e^ rjaav, avv^eaav S'

dAAT^Aot? dKpt^ibs drravres, ware fie/jLVKorwv rojv

dpjjLcou to? eVa hoKeiv elvat rolxov avrdjv r-qv

avveXevoLV, ;)^puaetov' ra re evhodev Kal rd eKros.

119 dvrjXoyei yap 6 rwv klovcjv dpidpios' et/coCTi yap

» Added detail, not in the Bible : cf. § 126.
* Or " in the eastern portion " (not directly in the centre).

" Jos. Kiovfs: Bibl. kerashim, lxx arvXoi, R.V. "boards,"'
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many and divers designs, but with nothing repre-

senting the forms of animals." Within the gates Ex. jtxx. is.

stood a laver of bronze, on a base of the same material,

where the priests could wash their hands and sprinkle

water on their feet. Such was the arrangement of

the precincts of the outer court.

(3) The tabernacle Moses set in the centre of this, The uber-

facing eastward,^ in order that the sun, at its rising, "^e eVterlon

should shed its first rays upon it. Its length extended
to thirty cubits and its breadth to ten ; one of its

walls was to the south, the other to the north, and
in its rear lay the west. Its height had to be made
equal to its breadth. Each of the two sides consisted

of twenty pillars " of wood, wrought in rectangular ib. xx\i. is

;

form, of the breadth of a cubit and a half and a ^'=''^'- '^'^•

thickness of four fingers.'* These were completely

coated with plates of gold, on the interior as well as

the exterior surfaces. Each of them was provided
with two pivots fitting into two sockets ; these last

were of silver and had each its aperture to admit the

pivot.* The western wall had six pillars, and all so

perfectly united to each other that, the joints being

closed up, they seenaed to coalesce into a single wall,

gilded both within and without. For the number of

the pillars was in due proportion.^ [On the long

sides] there were twenty of them, each having a

now explained as op^n frames with two uprights and cross-

rails {A. K. S. Kennedy, art. Tabernacle in Hastings, D.B. iv.

660 with illustration).
** Thickness not stated in Scripture.
* These sockets or bases may be regarded " as square

plinths . . . forming a continuous foundation wall round
the dwelling " (Kennedy).

' i.e. proportionate to the length of the sides. The Greek
text is defective at this point.
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•qaav Kat 7TapeL)(e rrXdros * * ' rpirov a7TLda[xrjs

€Kaaros avrcbv, coare avfXTrXrjpovaOai tovs rpid-

Kovra 7Trj)(€Lg vtt avTCJv Kara he tov omadev
Tolxov, ivvea yap Trrjx^is ol e^ Kioveg Trapexovrat,

auveXdovTeg, Sv' erepovs iroiovvTai KLovas e/c

7r7^;^ect»s'^ reTjxruxevovs, ovs iyyojviovs edeaav irr^

120 larks' rotS" fxeil^oaiv rjaKrjjJievovg. eKaaros Se tcov

KLovcov KpiKovs ei^^e p^pucreous Kara ro e^cj /xeV-

CJ7TOV 7Tpoo(f)ueLs (vaTTep /Dt^at? Tialp ifXTreTrXey-

fievovs Kara, arlxov Trpos aXXt^Xovs reTpap,jx4vovs;^

rrjv 7T€pL(f)ep€tav, /cat St' avrwv eTTLXpvcroL oKvra-
AtSes" eXavvop^evai Trevre irrjx^^'^ iKaarr) to fxeyedos

avvheapLOS rjaav ra>v klovojv, ipb^aLvova-qs Kara
K€(f)aXr]v (jKuraXiSos eKaaTrjs rfj irepq. rexvqTco

121 aTp6cf)Lyyi koxXlov rpoTrov SeSrjixLovpyi^fxevcp . Kara
o€ TOV oTTtaOev Tolxov fiia (fxiXay^ ^u Sid ttolvtcov

Lovaa TCOV klovcvv, ti? rjv ivl^aivov TrXdyLai at

TeAeyratat Tchv UKVTaXihojv ef eKarepov tolxov
ra)v CTTiiJLrjKeaTepcjDv /cat KpareiadaL avve^aivev

avraZs yiyXv/jLOL^ tco drjXei. tov dppevos cruveX-

Oovros. TOVTO fievTOL Trpos to pnqO^ vtto dvefxcov

KpaBaweaOat pLi^r dXXrjs atVt'a? rriv aKrjvqv

avvelxev, dXX' aKivrjTov avrrjv eV -qpefxia TToXXrj

hta<j)vXd^eLV efxeXXev.

122 (4.) KvTos Se SieAcur to (xt^ko? avTrjs ets" rpta

fxepr] jU-era SeVa 7r7^;^eas" rjpfioa-fxevovs eV tov (ivxov

1 mensuram unius et dimidii cubiti, altitude Lat. : lacuna
in Greek text.

2 medio cubito Lat.: read perhaps iK injxfws </3'>

TeT/.irjiJ.^i^ovs; cf. Plato, Syrnp. 191 D T€T/jLT]/j.h'Oi ii, ivbs dOo.

^ Text as emended by Bernard after Lat. : KpiKov . . .

Xpi''0'eov . . , wpoc(pvi]i . . . ^fATreTrXeyfi^fos . . . TeTpa/x/J-^voi

codd.
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breadth [of one and a half cubits and a thickness] of

a third of a span,** so that they filled the whole length

of thirty cubits. But on the rear wall, where the six Ex. «vi.22.

pillars conjoined covered but nine cubits, they made
two extra pillars, each of half a cubit,'' which they
placed at the angles and adorned in the same fashion

as the larger pillars.'' All these pillars had rings ofp/-'^ "xvi.

gold attached to their outer face, fixed to them as it
"

were by roots, and forming a row of parallel circles
;

and through these passed gilt rods, five cubits long,

which served to bind the pillars together, each rod

at its extremity entering the next through a nut
cunningly wrought in the form of a shell. The rear

wall had but a single bar which passed right across

all the pillars, and into which were inserted laterally

the last of the rods on either of the two long walls

and there held fast by screws,** the " male " piece

fitting into the " female."* This secured the taber-

nacle against agitation by the winds or by other

cause and was calculated to keep it unmoved in

perfect stability.

(4) Internally, dividing its length into three por- Theiuterioi

tions,' at a measured distance of ten cubits from the

" i.e. the four finger-breadths of § 116.
*" Literally " of a cubit cut (in two)."
' The object of these two extra pillars or frames is obscure.

" Apparently they are intended to strengthen the two
corners . . . the second frame forming a buttress " (Driver

on Ex. xxvi. 24).
* Something in the nature of a pivot working in a socket

is indicated.
• Many of these details lack Scriptural authority.
f i.e. dividing the ;iO cubits into three equal portions and

assigning one; ])ortion or 10 cubits to the sanctuary and two
portions or 20 cubits to the rest: there was but the one
partition.
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riaaapas laTrjOL KLovag, ofjLOLCog rots aAAot? etp-

yaarfievovs Kai ^daecTLV ofioLaig eTTiKeLfxevovs,

ScaXeLTTOvrag dXX-qXcov /car' oXLyov. to 8' eVSo-

rdpcodev^ avrojv dSurov rjv, to 8e Xoivov rj crKTjvr]

123 ToXg lepevcTLV dveiTO. tt^v /xeVroi SiafxeTprjcnv ttjv

TOiavTTqv TTJ'S OK-qvrjg /cat pLLp.iqGLV Trjg tcov oXojv

<f)vaea>s (juue^aii'ev eluuL' to fxev yap TpiTov avTrjs

fiepos TO eVros" twv Teaadpojv klovojv, o toI<s

lepevaiv rjv dfiaTov, (hs ovpavos dvelTO Tip deep, ol

8' etKooL 7nj)(€Ls, (Lairep yrj /cat OdXaaaa ^daipios

dvdpOJTTOlS, OVTCOS TOL£ lepeVOL pLOVOLS i7T€T€Tpa7TTO.

124 /caro. p.eTC07Tov 8e, i^ ov ttjv etaoSov rjcrav 7T€-

TTOirjp.evoi, KLOves eoTaaav ;)^pi;creot ;^aA/cetat? ^d-
aeoLv €(f)eaTa)T€s tov dpcdp,6v 7T€vt€. KaTeneTawv-
aav 8e ttjv OK'qvr^v vcfieai ^vaaov /cat iropcpvpag

vaKLvOov /cat (f>oivLKOs ^a(f>rjs avyK€Kpap.€vr]g .'^

125 /cat TTpcJTOv p.€v Tjv^ TTri)(^ecov bcKa TravTaxodev, d)

KaTerreTdvuvaav tovs Kiovas, ot BiaipovvTes tov

vedjv TO dSuTOV evSov avTwv dTreXdp-^avov /cat

TOVTO rjV TO TTOLovv avTO pnqhevl KdTOTTTOV. /cat

o p.€v Trds vaos dyiov e/caAetro, to 8' d^aTOv to

€vt6s Tojv Teaadpojv klovcov tov dyiov to dyiov.

126 wpalov 8e to (jydpaos dvdecTL TravToiot-s , oaa yrjdev

dvepx^Tai, hi.aTTeTTOLKi.Xp.4vov Tolg re a'AAot? avraCTti^

ivv(f>aap.ivov, oaa Koapuov o'laciv €p.eXXe, ttXtjv

^ ivboT^piii V : ifSoTepov RO.
Niese: o-vyKtKpau^i'oii {-/xefoi RO) codd.

3 + f/c RO: + if SPL.
" The " inmost part," i.e. the east wall.
' Cf. §§ 180 fiF., where this idea is expanded.
* Or (as in Exodus) " scarlet." Part was pure byssiis

or fine linen (undyed): other parts were dyed.
"* Greek " Holy of Holy "

: the plural is used in Exodus
(Heb. and lxx).
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farther end " he set up four pillars, constructed like

the rest and resting upon similar sockets, but placed

slightly apart. The area within these pillars was the

sanctuary ; the rest of the tabernacle was open to

the priests. Now this partitionment of the taber-

nacle was withal an imitation of universal nature ^
;

for the third part of it, that within the four pillars,

which was inaccessible to the priests, was like heaven
devoted to God, while the twenty cubits' space, even
as earth and sea are accessible to men, was in like

manner assigned to the priests alone. But on the Ex. xxvi. 37.

front, by which they entered, stood pillars of gold,

resting on sockets of bronze, to the number of five.

The tabernacle was covered with curtains woven of The

fine linen, in which the hues of purple and blue and /b.'^si.

crimson *^ were blended. Of these the first measured
ten cubits either way and was spread over the pillars

which divided the temple and screened off the

sanctuary ; this it was which rendered the latter

invisible to the eyes of any. The whole temple was
called " Holy (Place)," its inaccessible shrine within ^^xxvi. 33.

the four pillars the " Holy of Holies." ^ This

curtain was of great beauty, being decked with every
manner of flower that earth produces and inter-

woven with all other designs that could lend to its

adornment, save only the forms of living creatures.*

* It is remarkable that Josephus, while introducing floral

and other decorations, ignores or rather excludes the only
ornament of the veil of the temple mentioned in Scripture,
viz. the " cherubim." He is concerned, as apologist, to give
no handle to current slanders about the Jewish worship of
animals (c/. §§ 99 note and 1 13) ; and when later (§ 137) he
cannot avoid a mention of cherubim, he is careful to note
that they are unlike any creatures that man's eyes have
seen.
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127 t,a)(x)v fxop(l)rjg. erepov Be rovraj Koi rep peyedei

Kai rfj v(f)fi /cat tt] XP'^9- '^o-po.TrXrjOtov rovs eVi

rat? elaohois TreVre Kiovas Tzepte^aAAe, Kara yoj-

viav CKaarov klovos KpLKOv Kare)(ovros avro, oltto

Kopv(f)'f]g axpL TjpLaovs rod klovos. to 8e Xolttoi'

128 e'laoSos aveZro rols lepevoLv VTTohvoplvois • vrrep

hk rovrov Xiveov iqv loopeyeOes (fxxpaog e^eAKro-

jxevou OLTTO kolXojv iiTL ddrepa, rcbv KpLKcov rep re

v<f)eL /cat Tcp KoXip hiaKovovvrojv rrpos re ro

eKTTerdvvvadat, Kal avveXKopievov laraadai Kara
ycjviav, ep,7To8(l)v ovk eaopievov rrpo? ro Karoirrev-

eaOaL Kal p,dXiara ev ratg ema-iqpoLS rjpepaLs.

129 Kara Se rag Xolttols Kal pdXiad^ orav
fj

vK^ercohrjs

rrpoTTeravvvpevov areyavov eTTOiet ro Ik rcvu jSa/x-

p.droji> v(f)os' odev hr] 7Tapep.eive ro edos Kal rov

vaov OLKohopLrjaapevajv r^piciov, ojare rrjv aivSova

130 roLOvrorpoTTOV nepiKelodai, rals elaoSois. 8e/ca'

8e a'AAa (fidpoiq 7n]-)(cov ro rrXdros reaadpojv ro Se

piJKos oKroj Kal eiKoai, ^pvoeLov; exovra yiyXv-

p,ovs eirl avva(f>fj OrjXeias re Kal dppevos avveiXeKro,

a»S" ev etvat, boKelv, elra vnepreivopeva rov vaov

TO t' e(f)V7Tepdev ioKia^e Kal rcov roi)(ajv rovs

Kara rrXevpdv Kal Karomv earajrag aTTO rrjs yrjs

131 oaov TTTJ^vv avexovra. taai Se rep irXdret Kal

dXXai OLvSoves, pad. irXeiovs rov dpidp-ov ro Se

prJKog VTTepjSdXXovaai, rpiaKovrarnqx^i-? ydp rjaav,

v(j>aapevai 8' e/c rpixcov opoicos Kara Xevrovpytav

Tat? €K rcbv epicjv TTeTTOLTjpevaL^ ereravro p.expi.

* RO : 5w5e/ca rell. " Lat. : ireiroLTjixivaLS codd.

° Being the " work of the embroiderer " (Ex. xxvi. 36),
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A second, corresponding to the first in dimensions, Ex. xxn.

texture, and hue," enveloped the five pillars that stood 37 f.

'

at the entrance ; supported by rings at the corner

of each pillar, it hung from the top to the middle of

the pillar ; the rest of the space was left as a passage

for the priests entering beneath it. Above this was
another covering of linen, of the same dimensions,

which was drawn by cords to either side, the rings

serving alike for curtain and cord, so that it could

either be outspread or rolled together and stowed
into a corner, in order that it should not intercept

the view, above all on the great days. On other days,

and in particular when snow was in the air, it was
unfolded and served to protect the curtain of divers

colours ; hence the custom, which continued even

after we had built the temple, of extending a similar

linen curtain before the entrance. Ten further ib. xxvi. i.

curtains, four cubits broad and twenty-eight cubits

long, provided with golden couplings fitting mutually

into each other, *" were so joined as to appear like a

single piece "
; being then extended over the sacred

building, they completely covered the top, as also

the side walls and the wall in rear to a distance of

a cubit from the ground. Then there were other ib. xxvi. 7.

hangings, of equal breadth with the last, but one
more in number and of more considerable length,

measuring thirty cubits ; woven of hair,'* but with

the same fine craftsmanship as those of wool, these

not of the " designer " or pattern-weaver, this screen lacked
the cherubim.

* Literally "screws for the union of 'female ' and 'male'
pieces" (cf. § 121). Exodus mentions fifty "loops" of
violet tape and fifty golden "clasps" (xxvi. 4-6).

' Ex. xxvi. 3 speaks of two sets of five curtains each.
** Bibl. " of goats' hair."
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TT^S" y^? KixvyLevai <Kai>^ Kara dvpas aerw^jLari

TTapanX-qoLov Kal TTaardSi^ irapeLXOv, rov €v8e-

132 KOLTOV (f)dpaous et? touto TTapeiXrjfXfJievov . a'AAai

8' €Trdv(x} rovTOJU iK hL(f)depa)v KaT€GKevaapi€uaL

VTT^p-fjeaav OKeTrrj Kal ^oijdeia rats v(f)avrais eV re

rot? KavpLaai Kal oTTore veros €l7] yeyevrjpievai.

TToXXrj 8' eKTrXirj^LS eXdjx^ave rovg TToppcodev Oeco-

fxevovs' TTjv yap ^poav rots' Kara tov ovpavov aufi-

^atvovaiv ovhkv iSoKovv Sta^epetP". at 8 €«• rrjg

133 TpL)(6s Kal rojv S(,(f)depd)P TreTToirjpievai, Karrjeaav

opLoioj'S TO) TTepl rds TivXas v(f)dapLaTL to re Kav/Jia

Kal rrjv diro rdv o/x^pajv v^ptv d7Topia)(6[X€vai.

Kal rj fX€v (JK-qv-q rovrov TTrjyvvraL rov rpoirov.

134 (5) FiVeTat 8e Kal Ki^atros ra> deoj ^vXojv

ta)(vpibv rrjV cfivaiu Kal arjipw iradclv ov hvvajievijov

rj 8' €pd>v p.€v KaXelrat Kara rrjv rjp.erepai' yXoJr-

135 rau, rj 8e KaraaKeurj roiavrrj rt? rjv- jj.ijKog p.eu

rjv avrfj Trevre aTndapioJv, ro 8 evpog Kai ro

^ddos rptaju aTTidaiioav elg (.Karepov ^pvao) 8e

rd t' ivros Kal rd e^todev TrepieXijXaaro^ rrdaa,

cus" drroKeKpvc^daL rrjv ^vXa>aiv, urp6(f)Ly^i re

)(pva€OLg ro irriOeixa 7Tpoarjva)p.ivov eij^e davjiaarcus,

o TTavra)(6dev 'iaov rjV Kar ov8erepou [xepog

136 i^oxats rrjv evapjxoariav Xvp.aLv6pi€vov. Kal Kad^

eKdrepov 8e rol)(^ov rcbv €7Ttfj.rjK€urepa)u KpiKOi

Trpoaijaav'^ Xpvaeoi 8vo rov Travros hirjKovres

^vXov, Kal hi avrcov everoL OKuraXiSeg iiTL-

)(pvGOL Ka9' eKdrepov rol^ov, oj? dv vtt avrcov

oTTore heijoetev dyoiro Kivovjievrj- ov yap eTrl

L,evyovg eKOfxi^ero, dXX vrro rcbv cepecov ecfie'pero.

^ ins. Dindorf. * TrapaaTdSi RO. ^ wepieXi/^XaTo LE.
* Niese: Trpoav^eaav i^wpori(cav) codd.
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extended freely to the ground, and at the doorway
they presented the appearance of a pediment and
porch, the eleventh piece being put to this use." Yet
others, formed of skins, surmounted these, serving

as shelter and protection for the textiles against both
the scorching heat and occasional rain. Profound
amazement struck all who beheld these from afar,

their colours seeming so exactly to resemble
those that meet the eye in the heavens. The cover-

ings of hair and of skins descended Hkewise over the

veil at the doorway, to defend it from the heat and
from the havoc of beating rain. In such manner was
the tabernacle constructed.

(5) Furthermore there was made for God an ark of The ark.

stout timber of a nature that could not rot ; the ark fx^xwu^^"'
is called eron ^ in our tongue, and its construction was
on this wise. It had a length of five spans, and a

breadth and height of three spans alike ; both within

and without it was all encased in gold, so as to conceal

the woodwork, and it had a cover united to it by
golden pivots '' with marvellous art, so even was the

surface at every point, with no protuberance any-
where to mar the perfect adjustment. To each of

its longer sides were affixed two golden rings, pene-
trating the wood, and through these were passed

gilt rods on either side, by means of which it might,
when necessary, be carried on the march ; for it

was not drawn by a yoke of beasts, but was borne

" Ex. xxvi. 9 " thou . . . shall double over the sixth

curtain in the forefront of the tent "
; this is now interpreted

to refer not to a kind of portal above the entrance, but to the

doubling of the curtain " in front of the Dwelling, so as to

hang down there for two cubits, forming a kind of valance
"

(Driver). '' Wah. aron.
' Or " hinges "

; a detail peculiar to Josephus.
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137 Tcp 5e CTTidefxaTi avrrjs -qaav irpoarvTroi hvo,

Xe/aou^et?' jxev avrov^ 'K^patOL koXovoi, ^(pa

§e eCTTt TTereiva p,op(f)-r]v S' ovhevl rajv vrf dvdpo)-

TTCov eojpapiivcov TrapaTrXifjaia, yicjvarjs 8e <f>riaL

138 TO) dpovcp rod deov Trpoarvnels ecopaKevat. ravrr)

ras Svo nXaKas, eV at? Toys' SeVa \6yovs avy-

yeypdcfiOai avfx^e^T^Ket, dvd TreVre fiev et? €Ka-
repav dvd hvo 8e /cat rjixtav Kara piirojnov,

iyKaredero. Kal ravr-qv <p.eu>^ iv rep dSuroj

KaTaTidr^atv.

139 (6) 'Et- 8e Toj i^aoj rpdneCav ISpveraL AeA-

(f)LKais 7Tapa7T/\.rj(7iav, to fxrJKOs p.ki' hvo 7Tr])(a>u,

TO 8e TrAaTO? ei'o? Trr);^^^? /cat anidapicbv rpitov

TO vipog. rjoav S' auTTy 77oSe? Ta ^ei' e'f rjp.Laovs

eo)? TcDi' Kara) TeAe'ca? €^rjpriap.€voi., ots Aaj/atet?

TTpoarideaai rats /cAiVai? ipLcfiepelg, ro 8e 77/30?

140 avrr^v avarelvov rerpdycovoi rfj epyaaia. koi-

Xaiverai Se /<a^ €Kaarov TrXevpdv KOiXaivovad

TTWS Kara TraXaiarrjv ro e8a(j)og, e'At/co? irepi-

OeovcT'qs TO re dvw Kal ro Kdro) fiepos rou auj-

p.arog, Kad eKaarov Se rcov TTohcov Kal ravrrj

iXrjXaro KpiKos ovk aTTOjdev rov €7n6ep.aros, Si'

<Lu rjeaav areXeol )(pva€Oi ^vXov rdvepOev ovres,

^ Xepovpi/x ROE Lat. ^ ins. Niese.

" Not in the Pentateuch, nor apparently (to judge from
M. Weill's silence) in any known Rabbinical tradition. Per-
haps, as suggested by M. Weill, a reminiscence of Ezekiel's
vision, in which cherubim uphold the firmament which
supports God's throne (Ezek. x. 1).

" The tables being regarded as dTricrd6ypa(pa. Eor this last

detail no parallel has been found in Rabbinical tradition

;

for "five on each" cf. § 101 note. M. Weill, however,
renders " deux et demie par colonne."
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by the priests. To the cover were affixed two figures, Ex. xxv. is.

" cherubs " as the Hebrews call them—winged
creatures these, but in form unlike to any that man's
eyes have seen, and Moses says that he saw them
sculptured upon the throne of God." Within this

ark he deposited the two tables, whereon had been
recorded the ten commandments, five on each of

them, and two and a half on either face.*" The
ark itself he laid up in the sanctuary.

(6) Within the temple he installed a table, like Table of

to those at Delphi, in length two cubits, in breadth
jbf^'^^vf 23';

a cubit, and of a height of three spans. "^ It had legs '^ xxxvii. 10.

which in their lower half were exquisitely finished,

resembling those which the Dorians affix to their

couches ; in the upper portion reaching to the board

they were of quadrangular make. It was hollowed cf. ib. xxv.

out on each side to a depth of about three inches,* ^
'

a spiral border running round the upper and the

lower portion of the body of the table. Each of

the legs, here again,^ had attached to it a ring, not

far from the board, and through these passed golden

staves, internally of wood, and not removable.^

* " Three spans " — Bibl. " a cubit and a half "
; the cubit

( 18 in.) being equivalent to two spans.
•* Details not in Scripture.
' Literally " it is hollowed out on each side, hollowing out

the surface for about a palm " (four finger-breadths). This
appears to mean that the eclt/e of the four sides of the table

took the form of four sunk panels (there are traces of this

in the representation on the Arch of Titus), with a spiral

moulding above and below. See Driver on Exodus loc. cit,

' Kai ravrrj, like the sides of the ark (§ 136).
' There is no need to omit the negative with Weill (" qu'on

pouvait retirer facilement "). Cf. Ex. xxv. 15 (of the ark)
" The staves shall be in the rings of the ark : they shall not

be taken from it " (lxx aKivrjToi).
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141 ovK i^aiperof kolXou yap et;^ev en avrois to

Kara rovg KpiKovs KOLvayOevras^ ov8e yap etai

8LrjV£Kel<;, aAAa Trplv avveXOelu els to aTreipov et?

rrepovihas rrjv dp)(rjv reXeuroJvTes, wv -q jxeu et?

TO vpoai'exov ipi^aivei rrjg TpaTTel,y]s , rj 8e ei?

Tov TToSa' Kal TOVTOLS KaTOL Ttt? oSou? eKOfXll^eTO.

142 €7tI ravTiqs, iTidero yap ev ro) vaw Terpajxpievr^

TTpos apKTOv ov TToppoj Tov fivxou, hierideaav

apTovs T€ SojSe/ca at^vpiovs /caret ef eTraXXiqXovs

[Aret/xeVou?] KaOapov Tidvu tov dXevpov e/c hvo

daaapiLvajv ,' o p-erpov 'K^pacoju eVra KorvXag

143 'Am/cd? f'x^'- vvep he tcou dprajv eTiOevro

(f)i,dXaL Svo ;cpi;o-eat Xt^di'ov TrXr^peis, p-erd he

rjp.epa'S eTrrd rrdXcv dXXot eKopnt^ovro [dprot] ev

Tc7) KaXovp,eva) ti^' rjp.<Zv aa^^drcp- ttjv yap e^-

SopLTjv rjpiepav ad^^ara KaXovpieu' ttjv S' aiTiav

e^ rjs Tavra eTrevorjOrjaav ev erepois epovp^ev.

144 (7) Kara irpoacxiTrov he Trjg Tpa.7Tel,rjg rqj rrpog

pbearjpL^piav reTpap.p.evcp toixco TrX-qaiov tararai

Xuxi'ta €K ;)^pi'CTou Kexf^vevpievr) hiaKevos crradpLou

exovaa pivds CKaTov 'K^palot p.ev KaXovai Kiy-

Xapes, eiV Se ttjv 'KXXrjviKrju p.era^aXX6p.evov

145 yXa}TTav arjpLaivei rdXavrov . TreTTOLrjTai he a(f>aLpLa

Kal Kplva avv potoKOLS Kal Kpanqpihioi? , e^hopuq-

Kovra S' -^f rd rrdvTa, i^ a>u aTTO pud'; ^daeoj'S

^ Koivudh Bernard. * aaaapioi' codd.

" i.e. the outer court or Holv Place (as opposed to the

Holy of Holies).
* Greek " recess."
" For a««07-6n = " tenth part" (of an ephah) = om«/- see

iii. 29 note : it is the word used in Lev. loc. cit., " two tenth

parts (of an ephah) shall be in one cake."
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Tor the portion of the leg where the rings were
attached was hollowed out to receive them ; nor

were the rings themselves continuous, but before

completing the circle terminated in pins, of which

one was inserted into the projecting edge of the

table and the other into the leg. By these staves

it was carried on the march. On this table, which
was placed in the temple " on the northern side not

far from the sanctuary, *" they set out twelve loaves Lev. xxiv. 5.

of unleavened bread, in two opposite rows of six,
''•''''^•

made of perfectly pure flour of the amount of two
assarons,'^ that being a Hebrew measure equivalent

to seven Attic cotylae.^ Above these loaves were
set two cups * of gold filled with incense. After

seven days the loaves were replaced by others on
the day which we call Sabbath, that being our name
for the seventh day. Of the reason which led them
to devise all this we shall speak elsewhere.^

(7) Facing the table, near the south wall, stood The can-

a candelabrum of cast gold, hollow, and of the weight ex'^xxTsi
of a hundred minae ; this (weight) the Hebrews call

kinchares,^ a word which, translated into Greek,
denotes a talent. It was made up of globules '' and
lilies, along with pomegranates and little bowls,

numbering seventy in all ; of these it was composed

"* There is an apparent error of about one half in this

estimate. In terms of pints, an assaron or omer = c. 6^ pints

(arts, on Weights and Measures in Hastings B.I), and
Enrycl. Bibl.) ; an Attic co<2//a = nearly ^ pint, 7 coty}ae = c.

SJ pints.
* The representation on the Arch of Titus shows two cups

resting on the table.

' In the projected work on " Customs and Causes " (i. 25).
» Heb. kikkar, Ex. xxv. 39 (lxx raXafTov). The Greek

talent = (SO minas, not 100, as is here impHed.
'' " Knops " in the English version of Exodus.
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avveredr] vpos vipog, noi-qcrauTo^ avrrju avy-

Kei/jLevrju et? ixoipas et? ocra? roi)? TrXavrjTas Kal

146 rov rjXiou Karave/JiovaLv. aTraprt^erai Be etV eTrra

KecjjaXd? KaraXXrjXag eV aTi)(cp 5ta/cei/zeVa?. Ai;;^i'ot

o eTn^epovTai avTol^ eTTTo. Kara fiiav, ra)v nXa-
viqTcJov Tov apidpLOv //e/xt/xT^/LteVot, opcjai 8e ei,'? re

TTjv avaToXrjv /cat tt)!^ fxearjjx^piav Xo^aJg avrrju

KeLfxevr]^.

147 (8) Merafi) S' avrrj's Kal rrjg rpaTret^rj^ evhov,

ojg TTpoelnov, Ovpnanqpiov ^vXlvov p.€V, e'^ ov Kal

TO. rrpoTcpa rju OKevr) jxr] a-qTTOjxeva,^ arepea 8e

TTepLeXrjXar avTU) X€ttl<;, Tnr^^^vaZov fxev Kara
TrXevpav eKaGrrjv to ttAcito? vipog 8e StTrAaator.

148 enrju t€ iaxapa ;^pi'CTeta UTrepavearoJaa e)(ovaa

Kara ycxiviav eKaar-qv aT€(f)avov Kal tovtov S

eKTTepioBeuoi'ra xpvcr^ov,
fj

Kal KpiKoi Kal aKvraXi-

8e? TTpoarjaav,^ at? Kara rag oSous" vtto twv
149 i.€pea)v ic/^epero. Ihpvro 8e /cat tt/jo tt^s" OKrjurjg

^ajjJLOS x^^'^^'^S, VTTo^vXos Kal avTos, iKaarr^v

TrXevpav nevre TT-qx^OLV iKfiefierpTjfjievos , to 8e

vipos rpiTTiq^vs, opLoicvs rep )(pvaa) K€Koapirip,evo'5

,

;^aA/cetat? XeTrlaw i^TqaK-qpiivos, Slktvco rqv eaxci-

pav ep.(f)ep-qg- e^eSex^TO yap rj yrj to a770 rrj?

eCT;^apas" nvp KaTa(f>€p6p.€vov rrjg ^daeajg Sta Trai'-

150 tos" ovx VTTOKeLpLevTqs. avriKpv 8' irWevTO tov

f;^puCTeou^ otVo;^dai re Kal (f)LdXaL avv dvtaKaig Kal

1 arjTru/xevov Bernard. ^ npoc-qtaav codd.
^ TOV xp'-''^-]

'"'^ ^u/j.ou E : om. Lat.

" See § 182 for the ten degrees assigned to each of the
seven planets. * Greek " heads."

" § 139 ; as opposed to the altar of burnt-oflPering (below),

which stood in the court outside.
" Meaning a little uncertain. The Bible speaks of horns
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from its single base right up to the top, having been
made to consist of as many portions as are assigned

to the planets with the sun." It terminated in seven
branches * regularly disposed in a row. Each branch
bore one lamp, recalling the number of the planets

;

the seven lamps faced south-east, the candelabrum
being placed cross-wise.

(8) Between this last and the table, within the AUarof

building as I have already said,'^ stood an incense- ex.'^xxx. i.

altar of wood, of the same imperishable material as

the previous utensils, but completely encased in a

massive sheet of metal ; the breadth of each side

was a cubit and its height two. Superimposed upon
this was a brazier of gold, furnished at each corner

with a crown, forming a circle likewise of gold **
;

here also rings and rods were attached, by which it

was borne by the priests on the march. There was Altar of

erected moreover in front of the tabernacle an altar offering.

of bronze, this too having a wooden interior ; each i^- xxvii. i.

side measured five cubits and it was three cubits

high ; while likewise adorned with gold, it was plated

with sheets of bronze and had a brazier * resembling

network ; the ground was, in fact, the receptacle

for all burning fuel that fell from the brazier, the

base not extending beneath the whole of its surface.

Over against the altar were set wine-cans and cups,

along with censers and bowls; these were (of gold), and

at th^ corners and " a crown " {i.e. " rim " or " moulding ")
" round about "

it.

' So (fVxdpci) the Lxx ; but the Hebrew mikbar is gener-
ally taken to be a " grating " (so A.V.) rising vertically

from the ground as a support for the " ledge round the

altar," on which the priests presumably stood. Josephus
strangely ignores the sacrosanct " horns " of this altar.
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Kparrjpaiv '\rjaap'\^ oaa re dXXa [crKevrj] irpos ra?

lepovpyias TreTToirjTo xpvcrea'^ iravra VTrfjp-^e. Kal

7] jjLev OKr^vrj roiavrT] re rjf Kal to. nepi avrrjv

aK€V7] .

151 (vii. 1) TivovTaL he /cat Tors' Upevoi aroXal

TTaoL re rolg aXXoig, ovs ;(aaj^atas'' KaXovai, Kal

hrj Kal r<I) dpxtepel, ou avapa^axqu* -npoaayo-

pevovaf aiqpaLveL he ap)(iepea. ttjv pev ovv tCjv

152 aXXojv aroXrju roiavrrjv eivat avp^e^rjKev. orav

he TrpooiT] rals LepovpyiaL<; 6 lepevs rjyvevKcus rju

6 vopos ayveiav Trpoayopevet,^ npcbrov pev jrepi-

TLOerai rou paxcivdarjv^ Xeyopevov ^ovXerai he

Tovro awaKrripa. pev hiqXovv, hidCajpa S' eWi
TTepl ra atSota paTTTOv eK ^vaaov KXajarrjg elpya-

apevov' ep^aivovTCJv elg avro tcou TTohuJu (Lairep

elg dva^vpihas, aTTorepverai. he virep rjpiav Kal

TeXevTTJaav d-xpi- rrj'; Xayouos rrepl avrr}v diro-

a^iyyeraL.

153 (2) 'Etti he rovrcp Xiveov evhvpa hnrX-jis i^opei

' Tjaai'] om E Lat. : (k xpi'foi" Bernard.
" aerea aurea Lat.: x<i^'<fc. Bernard.
* Bernard : xc^^^'is ed. pr. : x'^'-''^''°-^°-'> codd.
* ME (VXT' SP): dpa/jaxr)" rell. : dpalSapx-n" (ex Lat.)

Niese.
* Niese: -n-poayopevei codd.
* Bernard : /xafaxdcrriv codd.
' ROE: fipyvvfji.evoi' rell.

" The list of vessels differs from that in the parallel passage
in Ex. xxvii. 3, but the lxx has one item (the (pidXai, " cups "

or ' pans ") in common with Josephus. There is a further
difference as regards their material ; according to Exodus
" all the vessels thereof thou shalt make of brass," but
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whatsoever other objects were made for the sacred

services were all of gold." Such was the tabernacle

with all its appurtenances.

(vii. 1) Moreover, vestments were made for the vestments

priests, both for the general body, whom they call
pj^p^^g

chaanaeae,^ and in particular for the high-priest, Ex. xxviii.

whom they entitle anarabaches,'' signifying " high-

priest." Now the vestments of the priests in

general were as follows.** When the priest is pro-

ceeding to perform his sacred ministrations, after

undergoing the purification which the law prescribes, The

first of all he puts on what is called the machanases.^
^''l'?,^*^'

The word denotes a " binder," in other words drawers
covering the loins, stitched of fine spun linen, into

which the legs are inserted as into breeches ; this

garment is cut short above the waist and terminates

at the thighs, around which it is drawn tight.

(2) Over this he wears a linen robe, of a double The tunic.

Ih. (4) 39.

Josephus has the support of the Old Latin version of the

Lxx (" aurea " for x^A^a) and the text may therefore stand.
' Hellenized form of the Aramaic kahanya, " priests

"

(Hebr. kohanim).
' Hellenization of Aramaic kahana rabba, " high priest,"

with omission (or transposition) of the initial A:.

" This sentence is suspect, because, as Reinach justly

remarks, it is couched in a form which in good Greek is

applicable only to a description already given :
" Such then

were the vestments '"
etc. He would therefore regard it

as a misplaced "doublet" to the last clause of ^ 158:
while Niese indicates a lacuna preceding it. But there are

indications that Josephus, as distinct from his assistants,

was not familiar with the word roiojot, " as follows," and
used T-oioiTo? instead ; a parallel occurs later in this book
(iii. 373 end).

' Heb. mikneiiaim (dual); Josephus, by his translation

avvaKTTip (" binder "), clearly derives the word from the

verb kanai (" gather," " collect ").
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aivSofo? ^vaaivrjs, xedoyL^vr] fiev KaXelrai, Xiveov

Be Tovro (77]ixaLvef ^ddov yap ro Xivov rjixels

KaXov^xev . can 8e tovto to evSvfMa TToSryp?]?

;^tTcuv TTepiyeypaix^evos to) awpLari kol ra? X^'-P^'
154 Sag Trepl rol'S ^pa)(ioaLU KaTeacfyiy/jLevos, ov em^wv-

vvvrai Kara orrjOog oXiyov rrjg jxaaxoiX-q? VTrepdvcj

TTjv l,covrji> TTepidyovres , TrXaTeiau fxeu cLs els rea-

aapas haKTvXovs, Sta/ceVcoj 8' vcfiaoixivrjv ware
Xefirjpiha hoKeZv o^eojs" avd-q 8' et? avrrjv iv-

v(f)ai>Tai (fiOLVLKL^ Kal Trop(f)vpa jxerd vaKivdov Kal

^vaaov TTeTTOLKLXfxeua, aTi^jxcoi' 8' earl ixovq fiva-

155 aos. Kal Xa^ovaa rrju dpxrjv rrjg eAt'feoj? /caret

aripvov Kal TrepieXdovaa TrdXiv Setrat, /cat Kexvrai

jxeu TToXXrj fJ-dxpt Kal tojv a(f>vpcbv ecu? ov p.rjSei'

6 lepevs ivepyei, npog yap evTrpdrreLav ovra>s e^^'

rols opojOL KaXoJg, orav 8e a7Tov8dl,eiv Trepl rds

dvaias Ser) Kal SiaKovelv, ottcu? fir) KLVOvpiivrjs

€ixTTohit,T]raL Trpos to epyov, dva^aXo/jLeuos irrl

156 rov Xaiov cbp.ou 0e'pet. }tlcovai]s p-ev ovv d^au-qd^

avTr)v eKdXeaev, rjp.eLS he Trapd Ba^vXcovLoti'

Hepad-QKore? eplav avrrjV KaXovpiev ovTa)s yap
TTpoaayopeveraL Trap avrots- ovtos 6 p^troj^ koX-

TTOvrai p.ev ov8ap.6deu, Xayapov he 7rape';^aji^ rov

^po\(xirripa rov av^evos dpnehoaiv e/c rrjg oia?

' ed. pr. : (poivi^i codd. ^ d^aid RO.

" M. Weill adduces Yoma 71 b for the tradition that " in

the texture of the priestly vestments each thread was doubled
several times."

" Heb. ketoneth (Aramaic kituna)^" tunic "
: Aramaic

A'<7a« = " linen " (no Heb. equivalent). Josephus takes his

terms from the Aramaic, Hellenizes them, and perhaps traces

a connexion with the Greek x'^^^" used below.
' The sash is wound twice round the body (§ 155), at the
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texture ° of fine byssus ; it is called chethomene, that

is to say " of linen, " ckethon being our name for linen.''

This robe is a tunic descending to the ankles, en-

veloping the body and with long sleeves tightly laced

round the arms ; they gird it at the breast, winding The sash.

to a little above the armpits'' the sash, which is of a

breadth of about four fingers and has an open texture**

giving it the appearance of a serpent's skin. Therein
are interwoven flowers of divers hues, of crimson * and
purple, blue and fine linen, but the warp is purely of

fine linen. Wound a first time at the breast, after

passing round it once again, it is tied and then hangs
at length,^ sweeping to the ankles, that is so long as

the priest has no task in hand, for so its beauty is

displayed to the beholders' advantage ; but when it

behoves him to attend to the sacrifices and perform
his ministry, in order that the movements of the sash

may not impede his actions, he throws it back over

his left shoulder. Moses gave it the name of abaneth,^

but we have learnt from the Babylonians to call it

hemian,^ for so is it designated among them. This

tunic is nowhere folded, but has a loose opening at

the neck, and by means of strings fastened to the

breast and above; at the second winding it is carried up in

front, where it is tied, almost to the neck. Such seems to

be the meaning.
* This is perhaps to be connected with the " chequer

work " of Scripture {tashbez, " something of the nature of a
check,' obtained by the weaver alternating threads of

different colours in warp and woof," Driver), though that
word is applied to the tunic and not to the sash. Of the
sash the Bible gives no description. • Or " scarlet."

' According to the Talmud it was 32 cubits (48 feet) long !

» Heb. 'abnPt (F.x. xxviii. 39).
* The Aramaic equivalent used in the Targum, and said

to be of Persian origin.
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/cat Tcbv Kara oripvov /cat fjL€Td(f)peuov -qpT-q^evaig

duaSecTaL VTrep cKarepav /cara/cAetSa • [xaaaa-

^al,durjs /caAeirat.

1''>'7
(3) 'Yrrep be Trjs Ke(f)aXrjs ^opeZ ttZXov aKcovov

ov SiLKvov/Jievov et? Trdaav avr-qv aXX in oXcyov

VTrep^e^rjKOTa ixiorjS' KaXelrai jxev p.aavae(f)dris

,

rfj Se KarauKevfj tolovtos iartv a>s" aTe(f)dvr) SoKetv

e'^ ucJidajxaTos Xiveov ratvia TTeTTOLrjixevT] Traxela-

/cat yap eTrnTTvaaopievov paTrrerai noXXaKLs.

158 eVetra atu8d)v dvcodev avTov eKTrepLepx^TaL St-

qKovaa p-expi' p.€TivTrajv, riju re pa(f)rjv ttis Tatvt'a?

/cat TO drr^ avTij'S dTrpenes KaXvTrrovaa /cat oXcp^

Se to; Kpavio) ytyvofievr] eVtVeSoi'" rjpjjLoaraL 8e

a/cpt^ai?, cu? at' /at^ Trepippveirj TTOvovvrog rrepl

T7JU lepovpyiav. /cat ovrota /xeV iariv rj rwv ttoX-

Xu)v lepecov gtoXtj SeSrjXcoKafiev.

159 (4')
'0 Se dpxi'^pevs Koap-eZrat pukv Kal ravrr)

napaXiTTchv ovSev rajv TrpoeLpiqpLevcov, eTrevSvcrd-

pievo? 8' e^ vaKLvOov TreTroLrjpiivov ;!^tTa)t'a, voSi^pr^g

8' €CTTi /cat ovTO<5y pLeelp /caAetrat /cara tt]!^ rjpL€Te-

pav yXaJcjcrav
, C^vfl '^^pi'CF'f'^yyeTaL ^dp-pLaaLv ols

rj rrporepov rjvdei SLa7T€TroLKLXp,evr) xpuaov cwv-

160 v(f)a.apievov Kara 7Te[,av 8' avrco npoaeppapipLevoi

OvaavoL poctjv rpoTTOv e/c ^a(f)rjs pi€p.Lp,r]p.evoL drr-

TqpTrjVTO Kal KcuSojves xpvaeoi Kara TroXXrjv eVt-

1 S\t, RO.

" Heb. Jttii/i6e?e</t = " chequer-work "
; the tunic is not

so named in Exodus, but cognate words are used of it in

xxviii. 4 " a tunic of chequer work " and 39 " thou shalt

chequer the tunic."
" Heb. miznepheth (Ex. xxviii. 4, 39). In Exodus this is

the name given to the turban of the high-priest ; those of

tlie ordinary priests are there called migbaoth (Ex. xxviii. 40)
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border at the breast and at the back is supported on
each shoulder. It is called massabazanes.'^

(3) Upon his head he wears a cap without a peak, The tu rban

not covering the whole head but extending slightly

beyond the middle of it. It is called masnaephlhes,^

and is so fashioned as to resemble a coronet, consisting

of a band of woven linen thickly compressed ; for

it is wound round and round and stitched repeatedly.

This is then enveloped by a muslin veil descending
from above to the forehead, thus concealing the

stitches of the head-band with their unsightly appear-

ance and presenting to the skull a completely even
surface. This head-gear is adjusted with care so

as not to slip off while the priest is busy with his

sacred ministry. We have now described the nature

of the vestments of the ordinary priests.

(4) The high-priest is arrayed in like manner, Vestments

omitting none of the things already mentioned, but priest
c:'^

over and above these he puts on a tunic of blue •* ''>e tunic.

material. This too reaches to the feet, and is called 31.'

in our tongue meeir * ; it is girt about him with a

sash decked with the same gay hues as adorned the

first, with gold interwoven into its texture. To its

lower edge were stitched depending tassels, coloured

to represent pomegranates, along with bells of gold,

and, to judge from the etymology of that word, were appar-
ently convex, like the ordinary Greek tt'i\o%, " in shape re-

sembhng a half-egg " (Driver m lor.). Joscphus, in speaking
of a TrrXos dKoivos and in assiinilatiiig the turbans of the two
orders of priests (r/. S 173), directly conlradiets this ; his

account with its precise details, not derived from Scripture,

is doubtless drawn from personal recollection and accurately
represents the customs and terminology of his time.

' Cf. B.J. V. 231-6.
<• Or " violet." • Heb. me'll.
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TTJSevaw rrj^ einrpeTTeiag, ware fieaov aTToXafj.-

^dveaOai Svolv re kcoScovolu potoKov, kol pocov

161 kujScoviov. eari 8' d ;^itcl»i' ovtos ovk €K Svolu

TTeptTfjirjixdrcov, cZare paTTTog eVt tcov atfictjv elvai

Kal TCOV TTapd nXevpav, (fxipoo? 8' ev eVi'/Mr^K'es'

v(f)aapL€vov a)(LaT6v e';^ei ^poxoJTrjpa <ov>^ TrXdytou,

dXXd Kara fii]Kog ippajyora irpog t€ to OTepvov

Kai fxeaov to ixerdcfypevov 77e^a 8' avTih rrpoa-

eppaTTTai virep tov /xr) hieXiyx^adai rrjs Topii^s

TTju 8vaTrp€7T€Lav opLOLcv? Sc Kal odev al )(€lp€g Sl-

eipyovrat ax'-oro'S cariv.

162 (5) KttI 8e TovTOLg rpiTov eVSuerat tov Xeyo-

fxevov pi€V €(f>a)S7]v, 'KXXrjviKrj 8' eVco/xi'St npoa-

eoLKOTa- yivcTai yap rovrov tov TpoTtov. v^av-

dels €7tI ^ddog TTiqxvalov €K t€ xpojfxdTwv irav-

TOLOjv Kal xpvaov avfnreTrotKiXiJLevog aTrepiTTTVKTOV

TOV (TTepvov TO p.loov KaTaXifXTrdvciy ;!^ei/otcrt re

rj(TKrjfjL€vos Kal rip rravrl ox'^^ioltl x'-'^^^ eti/ai

163 7re7Toi-qpL€vos . ro) 8e StaKcvcp tov €vhvp,aTog avv-

eiai 7T€piTp.rj[ia aTTiOafX'rjg to fxeyeOog XP^^^ '''^

Kal Tolg avTolg to) ((jxjuhrj ^a/x/xaat 8irjvdiop.evov

ioorjv p,kv /caAeirat, arjpiaLvei Se tovto Kara tyjv

* ins. (ex Lat.) Bernard.

" As, we must infer, was the under tunic already described.
'' Cf. John xix. 23 f. r/f 5e 6 x*''"''"' &pa(t>os, (k tiDi/ 6.uwfttv

vfpa.vrb'i bC 6\ov : though this is considered to be " only a
verbal coincidence ; the idea of a high-priestly robe does not

enter here " (Bernard in loc).
' It was this slit which the high-priest prolonged by tear-

ing it further down the front when he " rent his tunics
"

in token of horror or grief (Mk. xiv. 63).
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disposed with a keen regard for beauty, so that between
each pair of bells there hung a pomegranate and

between the pomegranates a little bell. But this

tunic is not composed of two pieces,** to be stitched

at the shoulders and at the sides : it is one long woven
cloth,'' with a sHt for the neck, parted not crosswise

but lengthwise from the breast to a point in the

middle of the back."^ A border is stitched thereto

to hide from the eye the unsightliness of the cut.

There are similar slits through which the hands

are passed.

(5) Above these vestments he puts on yet a third, The ephod.

which is called an ephod and resembles the Grecian

epomis,'^ being made in the following fashion. A
woven fabric of the length of a cubit, of all manner
of colours along with gold embroidery, it leaves the

middle of the breast uncovered, is provided with

sleeves,* and in general presents the appearance of a

tunic. But into the gap in this vestment is inserted Thee,-sen(or

a piece of the dimensions ^ of a span, variegated with
pfa^e'^)!

gold and with the same colours as the ephod ; it i^- i5.

is called essen,^ a word signifying in Greek speech

'' 'Eirijiixh is the lxx version of the Heb. ephod. The
epomis was the upper part (in modern language "bodice ")

of a woman's tunic, fastened on the shoulder by brooches.

The ephod was a kind of waistcoat having, like the epomis,

shoulder-straps, on which were sardonyxes.
" Sleeves are not mentioned in Scripture or (according to

M. Weill) in tradition.
' It was " foursquare," of equal length and breadth (Ex.

xxviii. 16).

' Heb. hoshen, English Bible " breastplate." more cor-

rectly " pouch " (Driver). It was " doubled " (Ex. loc. cit.)

to form a bag or pouch, in which the Urim and Thuiiimim
were kept. The form ^<rjTf)i' is attributed also to the unknown
" Hebrew " (6 'E^a^oios) in mss. of the lxx (Ex. xxviii. 2'3).
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164 KXX-^vojv yXcoTTav XoyLov^- rrX-qpoi S^ aKpi^cos

Tov i(f)d)hov OTTep u(f)aLvouTeg /card ottjOos i^eXnrov,

euovrai S vtto KpiKiov ^(pvGeojv avrco re Kara
yojviav iKaoTr^v KOLKeLUip rcou lctcou TrpoaKeKOLUO)-

fjLevcou, pdjU/j.aTO? vaKivdov TrapaXrj<^devTOs et? ttjv

165 TTpo'S aXXrjXovs icardheGLv rols KpiKois. Ttpos Se

TO jjcr] ;^aAa/30i^ eluat to eV jxioco tlov KpLKOJV

KaTaXtjji7Tav6jji€vov pac^rjv avTov vrjpbaaiv vaKivdi-

voi? enevorjcrav. TTopnovcji Se rrjv iTTCo/jLiBa aap-

86vvx^? 8vo Kara tojp wfxcov, eKarepov reXos 677

avTovs eindeov ;\;pi;(Teov' exovres, rrpos ro rat?

166 nepouLGLv iTnrrjSeiov eiuai. iyylypaTTrat 8e rov-

TOi? Tojv ^laKcu^ov iraihcov to. ovofxara ypaixp,aaLV

iTTLxajptoL'; yXcoaar) rfj rjfieTepa Kara e^ tcou

Ai^oji^ eKarepo), ol Trpeu^vrepoi S' elal Kara cljfxov

TOV Se^Lov. irTLaaL he Kal tov ia'aT]vrjv Xidoi Sco-

SeKa jjLeyed^L Kal kolXXcl Stacfiepovres, ov KTrjTog

avQpdjTTOLs Koafiog Sid TLpLrjs VTrep^oX-qv ovre?'

167 ovToi fievTOL Kara otI-xov Tpets eVt Teaadpojv

hLaKeifxevoL ypapLjJLOJv ivqaKrjVTaL tco v(j)eL, ;\;puCTd?

8' avTovs eKTrepiepx^Tai tols eXiKas ivridels T(p

168 v(f)€L TTpog TO [XT] hcappeZv ovtcos TTeTTOLrjixevos. Kal

rj jxkv irpcLrrj rptd? icrri aapSovv^ TOTral^os a/xd-

paySog, rj heurepa 8e dvdpaKa Trapex^TO-i- xai

'laoTTiv Kal adTt(f)€.Lpov, ttjs Se TpiTTjs Xiyvpos p.€V

* Xoydov SPL.

" Xo-yiov is the Lxx version, from which Josephus again
borrows: Phiio similarly uses Xo-ydov (De vita Mos. ii. 13,

154 M.). Josephus attributes the oracular properties of the

essen to the precious stones on its surface (iii. 215 ff.), not to

the Urim and Thummim beneath ; on these last mysterious
objects he is silent.
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logion (" oracle ")." This exactly fills the space in

the fabric which was left vacant at the breast, and
is united by gold rings at each of its angles to corre-

sponding rings attached to the ephod,** a blue thread

being passed through the rings to bind them together.

Furthermore, to prevent any sagging of the middle

portion between the rings, they devised the plan of

stitching it with blue thread. The epomis is buckled The two

on to the shoulders by two sardonyxes,*' fitted on this stone" on

side and that with g-olden extremities ** extending ^^^
,

,

over the shoulders and serving to hold the pins. On Ex.xxviiiig.

these stones are graven the names of the sons of

Jacob in our tongue and in the native characters,

six on each stone, those of the elder sons being on
the right shoulder.* On the essen also there are The twpive

stones, twelve in number, of extraordinary size and the"^n'!

beauty—ornament not procurable by man by reason /b. i".

of its surpassing value. Now these stones are ranged
three in a row, in four lines, and worked into the

fabric, being enclasped in gold wire whose coils are

so inserted into the fabric as to prevent them from

slipping out. The first triad comprises sardonyx,-^

topaz, emerald ; the second exhibits carbuncle,

jasper, sapphire ; the third begins with jacinth,"

* I give the general sense : the exact meaning of -rrpoa-

KiKOLvtiif/.ivwv is doubtful.
" Heb. shoham, E.V. " onyx " (margin " beryl "), lxx

apLdpayooi (" emerald ").

* i.e. " enclosed in filigree settings (or " rosettes," E.V.
" ouches ") of gold " (Driver).

' Ex. xxviii. 10 says merely " according to their birth
"

(i.e. " according to their ages "J.
' " Sardius " in Exodus (lxx and E.V.), as also in the

parallel passage in B.J. v. 234..

» Or " amber "
; the Heb. word in Exodus perhaps

means " cairngorm."
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a.px^i' clra aiieOvaos dxo.Tr]g Se rpiros, kvaros

ojv Toi? Trdai, rerdprov 8e aTL)(ov ^pvaoXidog fiev

TTpoKeLTai fierd 8e avTOU dvv^ elra ^T^pfAAo?

169 TeXevTalos ovros. ypdp.p.aTa Se iTrererp.r]TO Trdai

ra)v 'laKoj^ov vliov, ovs kol (f>v\dp-)(^ov^ vofxit^Ofxev

,

eKaarov tcov Xidojv ovo/JLaTi reTLjjLrjfjLevov /card

rd^Lv Tjv cKaarou avrwv yeveadai avp-^i^rfKe.

170 Tcur ovv KpiKcov doOeucou ovrojv Kad' avTOvg iv-

eyxelv ro ^dpos rdiv Xidojv irepovs ^vo KpiKOVs

jxei^ovas rfj Tre^rj rov eaaiqvov, fjTrep dv-JKei npog

Tov rpd-)(TqXov, e/ji^e^-qKOTas rto v(f)dap.aTL ttoiovoi,

Se^Ofxevovs dAJcrets' elpyaap.4vas, al ovvrjcav^ Kar'

aKpov Tcbv aijxojv aeipals e'/c )(pvaov TTeTrXeyixevai-s

avvdnrovaaL, (hv ro aKpov dviarpapLpiivov ev-

4^aiV€ KpiKO) TTpoexovri rrjs vcoTiaias Tre'^Tj? tov

171 i(f>a)8ov Kal rovro rjv da(j)dXeLa tco eaarjvrj Trpog

TO jXT] vepippelu. t,(xjviq Se toj iaa-qvr^ rrpoo-

eppaTTTO ^dpfxaoLv oig Trpoelrrov fierd xpvalov rrpoa-

(f)€prj£, rj TTepioSevaaaa Seirat rrdXiu enl Tjj pa(f>fj

Kai KaTaKpepivaTaL- tovs Se Ouaduovg )(pvaeai

avpiyyes nad eKaripav dnpav eKXa^ovaat rrduTas

ipLTrepii^ovaiv [avrai],

' avvritaav R'O.

"In emphasizing the order in the last two rows Josephus
is deliberately correcting that which he has given in his

earlier work, B.J. v. 234.. The order in the respective texts

is as follows :
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then comes amethyst, and in the third place stands

agate, ninth in the whole series ; the fourth row is

headed by chrysolite, next onyx, and then beryl,

last of the series." All the stones have letters graven

upon them, forming the names of the sons of Jacob,

whom we esteem withal as our tribal chiefs, each

stone being honoured with one name, according to

the order in which each of them was born. And
since the rings were too feeble by themselves to

support the weight of the gems, they made two other

larger rings and inserted them into the fabric at

the border of the essen nearest to the neck ; these

were designed to receive wrought chains, which

on the top of the shoulders joined and were linked

to cords of golden twine, whose extremity in the

reverse direction passed through a ring projecting

from the border at the back of the ephod. This

secured the essen against any slip. The essen more- Ex.xxviii.

over had stitched to it a band, of the like hues of

which I have spoken, along with gold ; this after

passing round the body was then tied at the seam *

and hung down. The tassels at either extremity of

this band were caught into golden sheaths which

embraced them all.*^
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172 (6) ritAo?' 8e rjv {xkv 6 Kal TTporepou avro) rrapa-

TrXrjaLajs elpyaofxivos rols Tracriv lepevaLu, VTiep^

avrov he avveppapLpiivos erepos e'^ vaKii'dov 7T€7tol-

KtXpiivos, TTepiepx^Tai Se^ GT€(f)avos ;Y/'ya€os' ctti rpi-

OTLXLav KexoLXKevjxevos . ddXXei S eV avraj kolXv^

Xpvaeog rfj aaK)(OLpcp ^OTavrj nap r^pZv XeyojxivQ

aTTOixejXLfxiqjJievos , vo'S 8e Kvafxou EAAt^i^oji^ ol nepl

To/xa? pil,OL)u ipLTTeipios exoures Trpoaayopevovaiv

.

173 el Se rt? '^* deaadixevo? ttjv ^oravrjv dfxadia

TOVTOV dyvoel rrjv (f>vaLV avrrjg r) rrjv KXijatv inL-

ardfievos ouk tScoi' 8 du yvcoplaeie, toZs ovrco

174 St) exovai aT]jJLava) top rpovov ^ordurj pev iariv

VTikp rpelg aTTLdapid? TToXXdKis av^avopevq ro

vtpos, rr]v 8e pit,av ip(f)eprjs ^ouvLdSi, ravrrj yap
ovK dv dpdproi ris €u<:d^a>v avrrjv, rd Se (j)vXXa

Toi? ev^wpaiv eV fiduroi rcbv KXdSan' dvirjai

' -rrlXov RO. * ed. pr. : vv' codd.
' 6^ ins. Lat., ed. pr. : om. codd. * v.ll. m'7, ^ mt).

" This paragraph on the head-dress is. apart from the

allusion to the plate of gold at the close, peculiar to Josephus

:

the Scriptural description is confined to a few verses, Ex.
xxviii. 36-39 (with the parallel passage xxxix. 30 f.). N'ery

curious is the botanical lore displayed, no less than seven plants

being named. A simpler and rather different description

appears in B.J. v. 235. See the full discussion in Encyl.
Bibl. s.v. " Mitre."

" Or perhaps " that already (described)."
' Or " violet."
"* Exodus knows of no " crown," but only of the " plate

of gold " mentioned below ; with Josephus c/. Ecclesiasticus

xlv. 12 " a crown of gold upon the mitre."
' Aramaic shakruna (connected with Heb. shakar =

" be intoxicated "). See I.ow, Armndh'che Pfianzennamen,
Leipzig, 1881, p. 381 (quoted by Weill).
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(6) For head-dress " tlie high-priest had first ** a The turban

cap made in the same fashion as that of all the priests ; of gold°^"

but over this was stitched a second of blue "^embroidery,

which was encircled by a crown of gold ** wrought in

three tiers, and sprouting above this was a golden
calyx recalling the plant which with us is called

saccharon,^ but which Greeks expert in the cutting

of simples term henbane/ In case there are any
who, having seen the plant, never learnt its name
and are ignorant of its nature, or, though knowing
the name, would not recognize it if they saw it, for

the benefit of such I proceed to describe it. It is a

plant which often grows to a height of above three

spans, with a root resembling a turnip ?—one may
not incorrectly draw this comparison—and leaves

like those of the rocket.'' Now out of its branches it

' Hyoscyamus niger. I am indebted for the following to

Mr. F. Howarth, B.Sc. Lecturer in Botany in the Imperial
College of Science and Technology.
" Botanicaiiy there would appear
to be a slight confusion in the
description. The ' husk which
di'taches itself is, no doubt, the
corolla, which is shed— but which
does not envelope the calyx but
the ovary, which later becomes the
fruit. The mistake probably arises

from the fact that, before tlie

corolla is shed, the calyx is small
and inconspicuous, but becomes
large and prominent afterwards,
i.e. as the fruit develops. The

lid mentioned is not on the calyx but on the fruit (matured
ovary); the fruit and calyx are quite distinct throughout,
thougii the fruit is enveloped in the spiky calyx. The fruit

dehisces by throwing off the cap, splitting at the well-marked
rmi at X."

' Urasiica rapa. * Brassica eruca.
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KoXvKa 7Tpoae-)(rj tw kXcovl, TTcpUtai 8' nvrrju

eXvTpov, OTTcp aiTOKpLveraL Ka6' avro rrpos rov

KapTTOv ixera^aXelv ripyp,evr]S' o Se KciXv^ jxeyedovg

iarl aKvraXihos rov puKpov SaKTvXou, Kparrjpi

8' ip.(j)epr]s Trfv 7TepLypa(f)rjv. arnxavo) Se Kol tovto

175 TOLS ov jJLeiJLadrjKoaL' a(f)aipi8og et? Suo rerixiy

fievqs TTepl rep -nvdp.evi, rrfv erepav ropirjv e;^ei

(f)v6pevos (XTTO pi^rjg 7T€pL(f)eprjs- elra gvploju /car'

oXiyou VTroKOiXaivovaris evTrpeTTCog rrjs VTro)(a>pt]-

a€ujs dvevpwerai. TrdXiv rjpejJia Kara. p^eiAo?,

176 ofioiajs opLcfyaXo) potds TeTfnjfjLeuos. iTTidepa 8'

aVTCp 7jp,lO(l)aLpLOU 7Tp0O7Te(f)VK€V aKpL^cos <tu?>'

dv eiTTOL TLs reTopvevjxivov, inrepavearcoaa^ ^X°^

rds ivTop-ds, a? eiTTOV rfj poid TrapaTrXiqaLcos

^XaardveLv, dKavOcohecs Kal et? o^v TravTeAcDs'

177 diToXiqyovaas ro aKpov. (fiuXdrrei 8' "fvTTO^ rip

imOeparL rdv Kapirov hid rravrds rov KaXvKo^,

dvra ^ordviqs cnreppiaTL rrjs atSr^piTiSos' dpoiou,

d(f)L7]Oi 8 dv9os TO* t:^? p-qKcovos TrXaraycovLcp

178 Svudpevov BoKelu ip(f)epks eluat. €k tovtov pev

ard^avos eKKe^dXKevTaL daov dno rov Iviov rrpos

eKdrepov rcbv Kpordcfiojv. ro 8e pirojTTOV rj pei>

€(f>i.eXls OVK eVeiCTtj XeyeaOoj ydp ovrcos 6 KdXv^,

T€Xap,d)V 8' earl j^pvaeos, oj Upols ypdp,pLacn, rov

' ins. Niese. * ixl codd.

" Or " projecting top." " The mss. have " on."
" (?) Verbena. " Meaning unknown.
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puts forth a calyx closely adhering to the twig, and

enveloped in a husk which detaches itself automati-

cally when it begins to turn into fruit ; this calyx is

as big as a joint of the little finger and resembles a bowl

in contour. This too I will describe for those un-

familiar with it. Imagine a ball cut in two : the

calyx at the stem presents the lower half of this,

emerging from its base in rounded form ; then

gradually converging with a graceful re-entrant

curve, it broadens out again gently near the rim,

where it is indented like the navel ° of a pomegranate.

Its hemispherical lid adheres closely to it, turned

(as one might say) to a nicety, and is surmounted
by those jagged spikes whose growth I compared
to that on the pomegranate, prickly and terminating

in quite a sharp point. Beneath ** this lid the plant

preserves its fruit which fills the whole of the calyx

and resembles the seed of the herb sideritis "
; while

the flower which it produces may be thought com-
parable to the broad petals of a poppy. It was,

then, on the model of this plant that was wrought
the crown extending from the nape of the neck to

the two temples ; the forehead, however, was not

covered by the ep/iielis ^ (for so we may call the calyx),

but had a plate * of gold, bearing graven in sacred ^ B^f- xxviii.

• Or " band " (Gr. Tt\aixil}v) : Heb. ziz, lxx iriToKov 30 f.

(" leaf "), E.V." plate." TheHcb. 2/j(normally = " flower")
has here been variously interpreted as (1) a burnished plate

(the commonly ac<'epted view), (2)a flower-like ornamentation,

(3) a garland or fillet. One may suspect that the foregoing
elaborate description of apportion of the head-dress in botani-

cal terms—though referring not to the "plate" but to the
*' calyx "—has been evolved out of interpretation (2).

' i.e. the older Hebrew characters found on inscriptions,

as opposed to the later " square " characters .- cf. Aristeas

§ 98 ypdixfj-OLdiv 07101$.
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deov TYjV TTpoariyopCav iTTireTiJLTjfievog iori. koL

TOLovTos jJiev 6 rod apx^'^p^oj'S Koafios iart.

179 (7) QavfxdaeLe S av ris tow duOpcoTTCDV rrjv

TTpog r^jxo.'s dTTe)(OiLav, fjv cog iK(f}avXtt,6pTcov rjixwv

TO delov oTTep avrol aefieiv TTpo-^prjVTai StaTereAe-

180 Kaaiv iaxi^xoreg. el yap rt? rrjg aKr^vrjg Kara-

uoijaete rrjv tttj^lu Kal rou tepecos 'l8ol r-qv aroXrjv

rd re OKevT], olg Trepl rrju lepovpyLav ;YPco/xe^a,

Tov re vofxo6eT-qv cvpi^aei Oelov dvhpa Kal fxa-

raictjg r]jxds vtto rd)v aXXcov ra? ^\aa(f)rjiiiag

aKovovrag- eKaara yap rovrcov eig dTrojxiixrjaLV

Kal SLaTUTTOjatv rdjv oXcou, et ng d^Oovojg edeXoi

Kal jxerd avueaecog OKOTreiv, evpi^aei yeyovora.

181 ry]V re yap aKrjv^v TpidKovra 7Tr]-)(a)v ovaau veijxag

elg rpia Kal hvo jxeprj Trdaiv dvelg rolg upevaiv

ojoTTcp l3€J37]X6v Tiva Kal KOLvou TOTTou , TTjU yrjv

Kal TTju OdXaaaav dTToo-yjixalvet,- Kai yap ravra

Trdaiv iartv iTTi^ara' tyjv Se rpirrjv fiolpav fxovui

TTepiiypaipe rep deo) Sta to Kal tov ovpavov dvent-

182 jSaror etvat dvOpcorroLg. eVt re rfj rpaTrei^r] rovg

ScoSeKa 6elg^ dprovg d7Toar]jjLaLvei tov iviavTov elg

TocrouTOug ixfjvag hirjprjp.ivov. ttjv 8e Xvx^io-v i^

i^Sofi-qKovTa pLopicov TTonjaag avyKeLfiev-qv Tag tu)v

1 rideh RO:

" The tetragrammaton yhvh (Anglice 'Jehovah'): so

B.J. V. 235 (note) and Aristeas § 98, rather than as in

Exodus " Holy (or " Holiness ") to yhvh."
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characters the name of God." Such is the apparel

of the high-priest.

(7) But one may well be astonished at the hatred Symbolism

which men have for us and which they have so per- tabernacle

sistentlv maintained, from an idea that we sliffht the ^°'' '^'"',

..•', ,'
,

- o vestments.
divinity whom they themselves proiess to venerate.

For if one reflects on the construction of the taber-

nacle and looks at the vestments of the priest and
the vessels which we use for the sacred ministry, he
will discover that our lawgiver was a man of God and
that these blasphemous charges brought against us

by the rest of men are idle. In fact, every one of

these objects is intended to recall and represent the

universe, as he will find if he will but consent to

examine them without prejudice and with under-

standing.*" Thus, to take the tabernacle, thirty

cubits long, by dividing this into three parts and
giving up two of them to the priests, as a place

approachable and open to all, Moses signifies the

earth and the sea, since these too are accessible to all ;

butthe third portion he reserved for God alone, because
heaven also is inaccessible to men. Again, by placing

upon the table the twelve loaves, he signifies that

the year is divided into as many months. By making
the candelabrum to consist of seventy portions," he

" Josephus has already touched on this allegorical interpre-

tation above (§123 n'lixyjcriv t^s tQiv SKwv <f>vcr(w^) and in his

earlier work (B.J. v. 212 f. elKova tQv oXiov). Philo gives a
similar exj)lanation, De vita Mos. ii. 6 (88) and 12 (117 ff.),

which indeed appears to have been fairly widcsjiread ; Weill
quotes parallels from the Midrashim and even from the
Samaritan liturgy.

" § 145. But the component portions enumerated in Ex.
XXV. 33 ff. seem to amount to 69 only (see Encycl. Bibl. i.

64.5 n. 3).
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7r\avr)Tiov SeKafMOtpias^ rivi^aro, /cat Ai;;^i'oi's' VTrkp

avrrj^ eTTTO. roji' TrXaurjrcoi' ttju ^opdv togovtol

183 yap elai tov aptdpov. to. re (fjdparj eV rcaadpojv

v(f)avdivra rrjv tcov aroix^icov t^vaiv hiqXoi- rj re

yap fivGoos rrju y-qv drroGripaiveLV €0lk€ 8td to

i^ avTTJg dveiadai to Xlvov, 17 re 7rop(f)vpa ttjv

ddXaaoav ro) 7Tecf)OLVL)(9aL tcov Ixdvcuv raj alpari,

TOV Se depa ^oyAerat SrjXovv 6 vdKivQoSy /cat o

184 (f)OlVL^ 8' av €t7J T€Kp.-qptOV TOV TTVpOS. aTTO-

arjixaiveL 8e /cat o tov dpxi-^p^ojg ;)^tTajp' tyjv yrju

AtVeo? a)v, 6 8e vdKLvdos tov ttoXov, aoTpaTralg

fxeu Kara tou? po'iGKOvs aTret/cacr/xeVo? ^povrai? Se

/card rot' tcui' /ctoSoji^aji' ijj6(f)Ov. /cat tt^i^ ecjyaTTTi-

8a Tou Traj^TO? tt^i' (f>vGiv €/c TeGodpajv Sox&^^a^av

yevioOai^ tcv O^co, )(pvacp GWV(f)aapdvr]v /car

185 €7Tivoiav otpat ttJ's TrpoaovG-qg arraGLv avyrjs. /cat

Tot' eGorjva peoov ovTa Trjg e</>a7rTt8o? eV TpoTTCo

yfjs erafe* Kat ydp avrr) tov peaaLTaTou tottov

ex^i-' C^i^Jj T^ TTepioSevGas tov coKeavov arro-

arjpaiveL' /cat yap ovtos ip.7TepieiXr](f)€ to. TrdvTa.

BrjXoL he Kat rov -qXiov /cat ttjv GeX-^v7]V tojv oap-

^ ex Lat. Bernard : SwoeKaf^oipias {duioeKa yuoipas) codd.
2 dox& yc- RO : -yivicdai BeLxdeiaav rell.

» The reading of the old Latin version, decamoriae, must
on arithmetical grounds (70 = 7x10) be preferred to the

text of the Greek mss. indicating a twelve-fold division.

AeKa/j-oipia is a synonym for Se/cacos, the vulgar term used

by ancient astronomers to denote a portion of the heavens

occupying 10 degrees of the Zodiac or a power presiding

over those 10 degrees. "Astrologers for the most part allot

[these divisions of 10°] to the seven planets," Housman,
Manila Astronomicon lib. iv. p. vii. But it must be noted

that the Zodiac, with its ."60°, comprises 36 ' decans ' in all

;

of this Josephus says nothing. Prof. Housman has kindJy
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hinted at the ten degree provinces " of the planets,

and by the seven lamps thereon the course of the
planets themselves, for such is their number.* The
tapestries woven of four materials denote the natural

elements : thus the fine linen appears to typify the

earth, because from it springs up the flax, and the

purple the sea, since it is incarnadined with the blood

of fish ; the air must be indicated by the blue, and
the crimson " will be the svmbol of fire. The high-

priest's tunic likewise signifies the earth, being of

linen, and its blue the arch of heaven, while it recalls

the lightnings by its pomegranates, the thunder
by the sound of its bells. His upper garment,*^ too,

denotes universal nature, which it pleased God to

make of four elements ; being further interwoven
with gold in token, I imagine, of the all-pervading

sunlight. The essen, again, he set in the midst of

this garment, after the manner of the earth, which
occupies the midmost place *

; and by the girdle '

wherewith he encompassed it he signified the ocean,

which holds the whole in its embrace. Sun and moon
are indicated by the two sardonyxes wherewith he

confirmed this interpretation and referred me for another
instance of oeK-aAtotpia = 5e\-ac6j to an anonymous treatise

printed in Wachsmuth's Lydus, De ostentis, ed. 2 p. 174,
lines 8 and 10.

" viz. Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venus, Mercury, with Sun
and Moon; cf. Philo, De vita Mos. ii. 9 (102) tt)v Xvx^iav 5i'

^s aii'iTTerai ras tu>v (pw(j<l)opiiiv Kivrjcreii aarepojv. In B.J. vii.

149 the seven lamps " indicate the honour paid to that number
(or perhaps '* to the week," r^s e^oo/ndSos) by the Jews."

^ Or " scarlet = ^-6^Ko J, the word used in Exodus (lxx)
and in the parallel passage in B.J. v. 213.

" /Jpltapti.9, another term for what has previously been
called the epiiod or epomis (§ 162).

• In the universe. ' Or " sash."
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Sovvxiof €Ka.Tepos , ols ivcTTopTTcoae rov dp;;^tepea.

18C Tii]i' re ScoSewraSa rojv Xidcov etVe tovs fxrjvd'S ns
deXoL vo€LV, €Lre rov ovtojs dpidfjiov rcov darcpojv,

ov ^ojSta/cov' kvkXov "KXXrjveg KaXovat, rrjs Kar'

eKelvov yvcojjLrjg ovk dv dfidproL' Kal 6 ttlXo? Se

pLOL So/cet rov ovpavov TeKpnqpLovv vaKivdivos 776-

187 7Toir]pL€vos, ov yap dv dXXcos VTrepaveriOero avrcp

TO ovajjia rov 6eov rfj ar€(f)dvr) rjyXaCapievov Kat

ravrj] ;)^pi;aea/ Sio. rrjv avyt^v,
fj

pidXiara ;;^at/3ei

TO detov. Kal ravra pLev inl roaovrov /xoi hehrj-

Xojadco TToXXdKLS re Kal iv TroXXolg rr)v dperrjv rod

vopLodcrov rrape^ovrcov rjpiLV SuXdelv rdJv Trpay-

pidrcvv.

188 (viii. 1) 'Q,g 8e to TrpoeipiqpLevov rrepag eix^> "^^^

avadripidrixiv pltJttco KadiepajpLevcov eTnard? 6 deo^

Mcoucret rrjv lepcoavvrjv 'AapcbvL rdSeXc/iw rrpoa-

era^e SovvaL cos" dnavrcov St' dperrjv rrjg ripirjg

StKaiorepcp rv)(elv. Kai avvayayojv els eKKXiqatav

ro TrXrjdog riqv re dperrjv avrov Kal rrjv evvoiav

Sie^T^et Kal rov? klvSvvovs ovg VTropLeiveiev vrrep

189 avrayv. piaprvpovvrojv S' e^' diraaLv avrcp Kal

TO TTepi avrov rrpodvpLOV ev8eLKVvpLeva)v, " dvhpes,"

eirrev, " laparjXlrai, ro p-ev epyov rjSr] reXos exei

olov avraj re rep deep tJSlgtov rjv Kal Bvvarov r]pi.lv,

iirel 8e Set rovrov rfj OKrjvfj KaraSexeodai, Set

TTpdJrov r^puv^ rov leparevaop-evov Kal vm^perr]-

aovros raig dvaiais Kal rals vrrep rjpicov evx^us.

1 Xpvcreiq. SP. * iifjiiv ROSP : om. Lat.

" § 165. So Clement of Alexandria, Strom, v. 668 P. oi dvo

dvOpaKes did re toc Kpufov Kal tiju SeX^f jjv ; Philo mentions
this explanation but prefers another, De vita Mos. ii. 12 (122).
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pinned the high-priest's robe." As for the twelve
stones, whether one would prefer to read in them the
months or the constellations of like number, which
the Greeks call the circle of the zodiac, he will not
mistake the lawgiver's intention. Furthermore, the
head-dress appears to me to symbolize heaven, being
blue ; else it would not have borne upon it the name
of God, blazoned upon the crown—a crown, more-
over, of gold by reason of that sheen in which the
Deity most delights.* Let it suffice me to have
pursued this topic thus far, since my subject will afford

me frequent and ample occasion to discourse upon
the merits of the lawgiver.

(viii. 1) Now when the work of which I have Aaron

spoken was complete but the offerings had not 'h^'gh.'pn>st

yet been consecrated, God appeared to Moses and p'^'^^'''- •;

charged him to confer the priesthood upon Aaron his

brother, as the man whose virtues rendered him
more deserving than all to obtain this dignity. So,

convening the people in assembly, he recounted his

own merits, his benevolence, and the perils which
he had sustained on their behalf. And when they
attested that all his words were true and displayed

their devotion to him, " Men of Israel," said he,
" the work has now reached its end, as was best

pleasing to God himself and as we had power to

accomplish it ; but since it behoves us to receive

Him into the tabernacle, we need first of all one to

discharge the office of priest and minister for the

sacrifices and for the intercessions on our behalf.

" V,f. § 184; and Milton, Par. Lost iii. 3 "since God is

liplit, And never but in unapproached liglit Dwelt from
eternity."
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190 Krai eycoye TavT7]s ifiol rrjg OKeipecos iTnrpaiTeLGrjs

ifjiavTOV dv rrjs rijxrjg a^iov €Kpiva, hid re ro

^vaei TrdvTas cluai (f)LXavTovg /cat on 7ToX}\d

ifiavTO) Kaixovri Trepl aojTiqpias Trjs vp-erepas

avvotSa- vvv S avros 6 Oeog 'Aapcvva rrjs Tip.rjs

[ravTr^gY d^tov eKpive kol tovtov jjprjraL lepia,

191 rov SiKatorepov 'qp.cov^ jxaXXov elScos, cus" euros'

iiSvaerai aroXrjv rep dew KadcjoLOjpiiviqv Kai

^atpicov eTTt/zeAetat' e^ei kol irpovoiav lepetajv arai

rds VTTep rjpLiov e?5;^as" TrotT^aerat Trpos tov 6e6v

rjSeujg aKovaop^evov, otl re KT^Serai yevovs tov

rip^erepov /cat Trap' dvSpos ov avros eVeAefaro

192 yu'Ofxevas TrpoaSexeraL ravrag." 'K^patoi 8e ripe-

GKOVTO rolg XeyopcevoLg /cat avvrjvovv rfj rod deov

XeipoTOVLa- rju yap 'Aapwi^ Sta re ro yeuos /cat

r7]v TTpo^rjreiav /cat rrjv dperrjv rdheX(^ov Trpos

[rrjvY rLjJirjv aTrdvrcov d^ioXoycorepos. rjaav 8

avrw /cat TTatSe? /car' eKelvov rov xpovov reaaapes

Na^aSo? 'A^Lovs 'EAea^apoy ^lOdfiapos.

193 (2) "Oca 8e rcov rrpos rrjv ri]? oKrjvrjs /cara-

OKevrjv TTapeaKevaajxivcov rjv rrepirrd, ravr e/ce-

Xeuaeu els cf)dparj aKeTraarrjpLa rrjs re aKrji-fjs

avrrjs Kai rijs Xvxvias /cat rov dvp^Larqplov /cat

Tcoi' dXXcov OKeviov dvaXdJaai, orrcos /card r'qv

ohoLTTOpiav ravra pLijr^ e^ verov p.rj8ev p.ijr e/c

194 KOVLoprov ^Xdrrrr^rai.. ro re ttXtjOos dSpoioas

* om. RO. * ex Lat. : vixCiv codd.
3 ins. MSL(Lat.): om. rell.

' So the Jewish Midrash on Lev. viii. 1 (quoted by Weill).
' Or " the more deserving of us (twain) "

; or possibly
" knowing better than ourselves who is the more worthy to

don " etc.
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Foi- my part, had the weighing of this matter been
entrusted to me, I should have adjudged myself
worthy of the dignity," alike from that self-love that

is innate in all, as also because I am conscious of

having laboured abundantly for your salvation. But
now God himself has judged Aaron worthy of this

honour and has chosen him to be priest, knowing
him to be the most deserving among us.* So it is he
who will don the vestments consecrated to God, have
charge of the altars, attend to the sacrifices, and
offer the prayers on our behalf to God, who will

gladly hear them, both from the care that He has for

our race, and because, coming from a man of His own
choosing. He cannot but accept them." The Hebrews
were pleased with this speech and acquiesced in the

divine election ; for Aaron, by reason of his birth,

his prophetical gift, and his brother's virtues, was
more highly qualified than all for the dignity. He
had at that time four sons : Nabad," Abihu, Eleazar,

and Ithamar.

(2) As for the surplus ^ of the materials provided Coverings

for the furniture of the tabernacle, all these Moses tabemacie.

ordered to be devoted to making protective coverings

for the tabernacle itself, for the candelabrum, for

the altar of incense, and for the other vessels, in order

that these should suffer no injury on the march,
whether from rain or dust. Then, assembling the

* So, with transposition of consonanls in a few lxx mss., as
oppn^pf! to the ordinary form " Narlah " (I'.n. xxviii. 1 ).

•* This sentence finds no parallel in Scripture. Weill
suggests that " surplus " comes from Josephus having read
the obscure word sfrad, rendered " finely wrought (gar-

ments) " in Ex. xxxi. 10 etc., as sarid " remaining over "
;

but the context of Exodus has notliing about protective

coverings.
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TTaAiV eia(f)opa.v avTcu Trpoaera^ev etV^epeti^ olkXou

195 '''° rjyu-crv Kad^ eKaarov, 6 he olkXos voixiafia

'K^paLOjv a)v Attlkols Se'p^erat Spaxfias reaaapag-

196 ol 8' iroLfJiCDS vir-qKovov ols eKeXeuae Mcovarjs Kal

TO TrXrjdo^ Tchv eLa<f)€povTa>v tjp e^i^Kovra (xupidSe?

Kal rt€vraKLO)(^iXioi Kac Trei^raKocnoi Kal TrevT'q-

Kovra. e^epov Se to dpyvpiov rtov iXeudepaiv ol

OLTTO e'lKOOL ircjjv dxpi' TrevT-qKoura yeyoifOTes . ro

Se avyKOfjLLadev et? ra? irepl ttjv aKrjvqv ;^peia?

dvaXouTO

.

197 (3) "Hyi^i^e Se Kal rrjif aKr]vrjv Kal tov<s lepe'a?

TpoTTCp TOLovTCp 7Toiovpi€vos avTMv TrjV Kadapaiv

.

apLvpvTjS eTTiXeKTOv oikXcv? -nevTaKoaiovs Kal tpecu?

laovs, Kivvap.ojp.ov Se Kal KaXd/jLOV, eon Se Kal

rovTO etSo? dvpadp-aTog, rjpLaeLav tcou irporepov

oXktjv KeKop^peva heveiv eKeXevaev, eXaiov re

iXatvov elv, fxerpov S' eorl rovro eTn-)(d)piov hvo

Xoa'; 'Attikovs oexdpevov, dvapii^avra^ Kal Kad-

eiprjaavra? oKevdaac Texvj] pivpeifjaJv XP^'^I^'^ ^^'

198 wheoTarov . KaireiTa rovro Xa^cov aurovs re toi)^

lepeas Kal irdaav rrjv OKrjvrjv XP^^^ KeKddapKe,

'rd re Qvpnopeva, 77oAAa S eorl raura Kal TTOtKiXa,

Kara r-qv OK-qvrjv eirl rov XP^^^^ dvpiarrjpiov

IxeydXrj^ rrdw rip,rjg ovra avve(f)epero, cov rrapa-

XeiTTOi rrjv (fivoLV eKhnqyeladai, prj Si dxXov

199 yevr]rai rols evrvyxdvovoL. St? Se rrjs rjp.epas

rrpiv re dvaax^lv rov rjXiov Kal rrpos hvap^aZg

Ovaidv eyprjv eXaiov re dyvLoavrag (j^vXaaaeiv ei?

rov? Xvxvovs, ojv rovg pev rpecs ^ttl rj] lepa

» The annual poll-tax imposed on Jews for the upkeep of
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people again, he imposed on them a contribution The haif-

of half a shekel " for each man, the shekel being a tnbuUon."

Hebrew coin equivalent to four Attic drachms.'' They Ex. xxx.

promptly obeyed this behest of Moses and the number
of contributors amounted to 605,550,*^ the money
being brought by all free men aged from twenty
years up to fifty. The sum thus collected was ex-

pended upon the needs of the tabernacle.

(3) Furthermore he sanctified both the tabernacle Theanoint-

and the priests, proceeding on this wise to their pe'rfiinies of

purification. Five hundred shekels of choice myrrh, ''"'22'^'''°°'

an equal quantity of iris, with half that weight of

cinnamon and calamus ** (another species of perfume)

were, by his orders, to be pounded and soaked ; a

hi7i of olive oil (the hin being a native measure equi-

valent to two Attic choes) was to be mixed therewith

and the whole concocted and boiled down by the

perfumer's art into an ointment of sweetest fragrance.

Then, taking this, he anointed both the priests them-
selves and all the tabernacle, thus purifying all.

Also the perfumes, of which there were many of

divers kinds, were all assembled in the tabernacle on

the golden altar of incense, being of exceeding value ;

their nature I forbear to describe from fear of weary-

intr mv readers. But twice each day, before sunrise cf. 2 Chron.
1 xiii 11.

and at sunset, it was requisite to burn incense and
'

to sanctify oil in reservation for the lamps, three of

the temple up to its destruction in a.d. 70, when the tax was
confiscated by the Romans (B.J. vii. 218).

•" Reinach disputes this computation : but at least it

accords with the use of oiopaxMO" for the half-shekel tax, which
is found not only in Josephus (A. xviii. 312, cf. B.J. loc. cit.)

but in Matt. xvii. 2i.
' Heb. and lxx " 603.550 " (Ex. xxxviii. 26).
'' The Greek names for these perfumes are those used

in LXX.
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Avx^io, <j>i'Yy€iv eSei to* Oeoj Kara Trdaav rjfxepav,

TOVS Se AotTTOl)? 7T€pl TTjV eOTTCpaV aTTTOVTa?

.

200 (4) 'ATrduTOjv S' rjSr] -nepas elXrji^orojv eSo^au

dpiaroL rayv Srjjxiovpycuv BeaeXdrjXog^ Kal 'EAt'a-

^o?, Tcov yap i^evprjjxevcov rolg nporepoLg avrol

TTpoedvixrjdrjaav dpLeivova Trpocre^epydaaadaL, Xa^elv

re eTTLvoiav div Trporepou iqyvoovv ttjv KaraaKCV-qv

LKavwraTOf tovtcov pLevroL BeaeXerjXov ovve^r]

201 KpiOrji'at TOP Kpanarov. 6 Se Trd? ;^;pd^^os et? to

epyov St-qXOe fxrji'cvv eTrrd Kal fxerd rovro a0' ov

rrjv KlyviTTOv i^eXiTTOV eviavros avrol'; Trptoros

ireXetovTO. dp^opLevov Se rod Beurepou erov^,

pLrjvl "RavOLKCp Kara MaKeSovas NLodv Se Kara
'K^palovg, vovpLrjvia rrjv OKrjvriv d(f)iepovaL Kat

77dud oua irepl avrrjv UKevr] fioi SeSr^Acurat.

202 (5) ETre'Sei^e Se o deos avrov rjodeura rco kpycp

rcjv K^paicov Kal p.rj pidrrjv avrovg Troviqaavras

VTiepTq^avia rfjg )(p-qaeco?, aAA' eTre^evcLOr) /cat

KareuK-qva)a€<v eV> rw vao) rovrto. rrjv Se rrap-

203 ovGiav ovrojs inoLrjaev 6 p.€v ovpavos KaOapo; rjv,

vrrep Se rr^v aKrjvrjP fxovrjv -rj^Xuaev ovre ^aOel

Ttavv ve^ei Kal ttvkvo) 7T€ptXa^d)V avrj^u, wor
eivai, So^at ;^etjU,e'ptov', ovre pLtjU Xctttov ovra>s,

ware nqv oiptv lay^yaaL ri Si' avrov Karauorjaai'

rjSela Se dir^ avrov Bpoaos eppei Kal 6eov SrjXovcra

napovGLav rolg rovro Kal ^ovXop,euoLS Kal tt€-

TTtarevKoaL.

1 Beo-^|3j7Xos RM : sic infra Beai^rikov M ; c/. § 105.

° From the Bible it appears that the lamps were lit only
at even (Ex. xxx. 8, 1 Sam. iii. 3), but ambiguous phrases in

other passages gave rise to conflicting traditions. That
given by Josephus is said to have the support of the oldest
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which had to be kept burning on the holy candela-

brum in God's honour throughout the day, the rest

being lit at even."

(4) Everything having now been completed, the The

craftsmen who were pronounced the most excellent '^^ ^""'"'

were Beseleel and Eliab, for to the inventions of

their predecessors they were zealous to add others

yet better and were most capable in contriving

objects the fabrication of which was till then un-

known ; but of the two Beseleel was adjudged the

best. The whole time occupied upon the work was
seven months,'' at the close of which was completed
their first year since their departure from Egypt.
It was at the beginning of the second year, in the The conse-

month of Xanthicus according to the Macedonians c'ltion of

and of Nisan according to the Hebrews, on the new tabernacle.

moon, that they consecrated the tabernacle with all
'^''- '''• i'^-

the vessels pertaining thereto which I have described.

(5) Then did God manifest that He was well Mamfesta-

pleascd with the work of the Hebrews and, far from p°"
°uce.°'^

'

rendering their labour vain by disdaining to make /&• 34.

use of it,"^ He came as their guest and took up His

abode in this sanctuary. And it was on this wise

that He made his entry. While the heaven was
serene, over the tabernacle alone darkness descended,
enveloping it in a cloud not so profound and dense
as might be attributed to winter storm, nor yet so

tenuous that the eye could perceive a thing through
it ; but a delicious dew ^ was distilled therefrom,

revealing God's presence to those who both desired

it and believed in it.

Rabbinical commentary on Numbers and Deuteronomy
(Si/ri^, p. 16 a, quoted by Weill).

* Reckoning not in Scripture.
" Text doubtful. " Not in Scripture.
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204 (6) Mcovarjs Se tovs reKTOvas olais cIko^ rjv

8a>peaLs toi)? roiavra ipyaaajxeuovg TLfx-qaas edveu

ev Tip rrj^ UK-qvrjs aWpioj Kara TrpoGTayqv rod

deou ravpov koI Kpiov koL epi^ov virep ap^aprdhcov

,

205 /cat hrj, Xeyeiv yap ev toIs Trepl dvaioov p.eXXa) to.

TTpaaaofxeua irepl ras Upovpyias eV iKcivoig hrjXio-

ocov nepi re cLv oXoKavrelv KeAeuet Koi oju p.€ra-

Xajj-^dueiu rrj? ^pwoeco^ icfyirjOLV 6 v6p.og, KaK tov

alpiaTos T(jL)v r€6vp.4va>v r-qv re otoXtju tov AapcD-

vos Kol avrov avv rolg TraLGLU eppaivev d(f)ayvLaas

TTrjyaloLs re vhaai koI pvpcp, lua tov 6eov yi-

206 yvoLVTO. Ittl jxev ovv rjjjLepas 677X0. tovtou tov

rpoTTOv avTovs t€ Kai ra? OToXag idepoLTreve Tiqv

re aKTjVTjv Kal rd Trepl avTrjv GKev-q eXatco re

TTpoOupLLCvjJievcx) ,^ Kadoj'S eliTov, Kai to) alpLarL tcov

Tavpcov Kal KpLcov acfyayevTOJu KaO eKaarrjv -qp.epav

ivos Kara y4vo£, rfj he oySorj KaT-qyyeiXev eopT-qv

207 to) Aaoj Kal Ovetv Trpoaera^e /caret hvvap.iv. ol

8' dAAi^Aot? dp.LXXd)p.evoi /cat vrrep^aXXeuv (f)iXo-

TipLOvpuevoL Tas dvoias, a? eKaoTOs e7n(f)epoL, rots'

Xeyofxevots VTrrjKovov. eTTLKeiixevcov he twv Lepojv'

TO) ^cufxaj aLi^vlhiov e^ avTwv^ irvp dvTq(f)drj avTo-

p.aTov, /cat dp,oiov doTpaTT-qs Xap.7Trjh6vL 6pa)p.evov

rfj (f)Xoyl Trdvra eharrdva rd errl tov ^cop^ov.

208 (7j "^vve^Tj he Kal 'Aapcuft avp.(f>opd rt? e/c tov-

^ ML: vpodvopLfVij) SPE : 7rpoxp<oMf'i'w»'(i') 0(R).
^ lipiluv SPL. ' avTou RO.

" The projected work on " Customs and Causes " often

mentioned already : not. I think, " when 1 come to speak

of the sacrifices later on "
: §§ 22\ flF. do not contain the

detailed information here promised. The text here (a paren-

thesis, perhaps a p.i.) and below (§§ 213 f., 218, 223 f.)
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(6) Moses, after recompensing with fitting bounties inaugural

the craftsmen who had executed works so excellent, ex.xxin. i';

sacrificed in the outer court of the tabernacle, as ^®^- ^"'- ^•

enjoined by God, a bull, a ram, and a kid as atone-

ment for sins. (I propose in my treatise on sacrifices **

to speak of the ritual of these sacred ceremonies, and
to indicate there in which cases the law ordains a

holocaust of the victim, and in which it permits a

portion to be used for consumption.) Then, with the

blood of the victims, he sprinkled Aaron's vestments

and Aaron himself, together with his sons, purging
them with water from the spring and with sweet oil,

in order to devote them to God. So for seven days

he continued this process, purifying both them and
their vestments, as also the tabernacle and its

vessels, both with oil that had been previously fumi-

gated, as I have said,'' and with the blood of bulls and
of goats, of which they slaughtered every day one of

each sort ; then on the eighth day he announced a

feast for the people and bade them offer sacrifices,

each according to his means. They thereupon,

vying with and striving to surpass one another in

their respective offerings, obeyed these behests.

And when the victims were laid upon the altar, of a ib. ix. 24.

sudden a fire blazed up therefrom spontaneously,

and, like a flash of lightning before their eyes, con-

sumed everything upon the altar in flame.

(7) But this fire was also the cause of a misfortune

betrays signs of rewriting. The author seems to be in

doubt how much to include in the present work on the

sacrifices, how much to reserve for a separate treatise, and
breaivs off more than once from the subject. Probably,
when the projected treatise was finally abandoned, he
incorporated much more of its inlendtd contents in later

editions of the y/«^((7(/,/<«Vs. •" § 199.
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Tou Aoyt^o/u-eVa> o)? eV avOpcoTrco Kai Tvarpt, yep-

vaicxjg S utt ayrou Kaprep-qdeZaa, on Kai rrju

ifjV)(riv rrpog to. (jvfXTTLTTTOura areppos r^v Kai Kara
209 ^ovXrjcjLV rod deov rjyeLTO to rrddo? yeyovivai' tojv

yap VLojv avTov reaudpojv ovtcov, ojs TrpoelTTOv,

Svo oi TTpea^vrepoi NajSaSo? Kai 'AjSiou? Kop.i-

aavT€S eVt rov ^coiiov ou)( coi' TipoetTre Ma)varj^

dvpLafxdrojv,^ dAA' olg expojvro irporepov, KareKav-

diqaav rov rrvpog eV aurou? rrjv opprju ^aXovros

Kai rd ardpva Kai rd TTpoacoTia (f)Xiy€iv avrcov

210 dp^apivov Kai a/Se'aai prjhevos hvvapevov . Kai ol

pikv ovrojs drridavov, MatfCTTys- Se KeXevei rov

TTarepa avrojv Kai rovg dSeX(f)ovs ^aard^aurag
rd acupara Kai Kopiaavras rrj? Trapep^oXrj^ e^co

Odijjai peyaXorrpeTTcos . TrevOel be avrou^ ro nXrjdo^

XaXeTTO)? errl rco davdrco irapd ho^av ovrco yeyeurj-

211 pei'cp htarediv. povovg 8e Mwuarjg rovg d8eX(f)ou^

avrdjv Kai rov rrarepa prj (f)povrL^eiv rrj? eir

avrols XvTTrjs rj^iojae, TrpoKpivavras rrjv et? tov

deov TLprjv rov irepl avrovs OKvdpojTTOv- TJSr] yap
'Aapdjv Kai rrjv oroX-qv rrjv tepdv iqpcjiLearo

.

212 (8) MojuaTy? he rrdoav riprjv TTapatrrjadpLevog , t]v

ecopa ro ttXtjOo? avrco rrapaay^elv eroipiov, rrpos

povrj rfj rov deov depa-neia hiereXei. Kai rdjv

p.€v 66? TO TiLvalov dvohcov drrei-x^eTO, els Se rrju

(TKr)vr]v eLaLd>v e-)(prjparil,eTO rrepl cbv eSelro irapd

rov 9eov, tStajTeucof Kai rfj aroXfj Kai rrdai rot?

dXXoL's dyojv eavrov SrjporiKojrepov Kai p7]Sev

^ovXopevos rcov ttoXXwv hta^epeiv hoKelv 7] povco

213 rep rrpovoovpevos avrcov ^XeireaQai. en Se r7]v

' O: IhjxciTwv rt'W. ^_^
<• § 192. " Bibl. Nadab (§ 192 note),
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for Aaron, if regarded as a man and a father, albeit Death of

the blow was vahantly borne by him, because he had 2l°otT^
°

a soul steeled against accidents and believed that it ^^v. x. i.

was by God's will that the tragedy befell. For he
had four sons, as I have already mentioned,** and of

these the two eldest, Nabad ** and Abihu, having

brought to the altar, not the incense which Moses
had prescribed, but such as they had used aforetime,

were burnt to death, the fire dai'ting out upon them
and beginning to consume their breasts and faces

while none could extinguish it. Thus they died ;

and Moses bade their father and their brethren '^

take up their corpses, convey them without the camp,
and give them lordly burial. They were mourned by
the multitude, who were grievously affected by the

death which had so unexpectedly befallen them ;

their brethren and their father alone did Moses
require to refrain from any thoughts of grief for

them, putting the homage due to God above any
frowning over their loss. For Aaron had already

been invested with the priestly robes.

(8) Moses, for his part, having declined every Moses

honour which he saw that the people were ready to ^vwtuf.i'ihe

confer on him, devoted himself solely to the service Laws.

of God. Desisting from further ascents of Sinai,

he now entered the tabernacle and there received Numb. vii.

responses on all that he besought from God ; dressed

like any ordinary person, in all else he bore himself

as a simple commoner, who desired in nothing to

appear different from the crowd, save only in being

seen to have their interests at heart. Furthermore,

« In Lev. X. 4 it is " Mishael and Elzaphan, tiie sons of
Izziel the uncle of Aaron " who are instructed to remove the

corpses.
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TToAtretW /cat vofiovs [avrcovY ^yp'^4'^> '<^ct^' ov?

eyKoXelv exovres' ravra jxevTOt Kara rrjv vtt-

ayopevoTLV tou Oeov avverdrTeTO. Sie^et/ic fiev ovv

irepl TTJ? TToXiretas Kal rojv vojxcov.

214 (9) "O fJieVTOL 7T€pl TTJS TOV apXI'^pCCDS (TToXrjS

TTapeXLTTOV SieXOetv ^ovXojjLaf ovSap^odev yap npo-

(f>r]T<jov'' KaKovpyiais KareXiirev d(f>oppi-^v, et Kat*

Ttp-e? roiovroi yevoivro rrapeyxeipeLv rco rod 6eov

d^Lcofxarc, avroKpdropa S' elvai rov Oeov rrapa-

rvyxdv€LV rots tepols KariXirrev oirore ^eArycrete Kal

pi/Tj TTapelvai, Kal rovr ov^ E^patoi? hr^Xov elvat

piovov TjdeXrjcrev, dXXd Kal rcjv ^evcov rols rrapa-

215 rvyxdvovai. rcbv yap Xidojv, ov<s inl rols cupLOig

(f>€peiv rov dpxLipia TrpoelTTov, aap^ovvx^S Se rjaav

Kal aiqpiaiveLV avriov rT]v (j)vaLV r^yovpLai Trepiaaov

TTaaiv els yviooiv d(f>Lyp.eva)v, avve^atve Xdp.rreti',

OTTore rats lepovpytats 6 deos TTapeurj, rov erepov

rov 6771 to) Se^ioj rojv (LpLCov ireTTopTrrjp.evov avyrjs

dTTOTnrjScoarjs Kai rots TToppcordro} cJ)aLvop.€vr]s, ov

216 TTporepov ravrrjs vrrapxovar^s ra> Xida>. davp.aar6v

pL€v ovv Kal rouro rots p-rj rrjv ao^iav eTi' eK-

1 ins. RO : om. rell.

^ avKO<pavTuv SPL. ^ O : oe rell.

" In fact we have a little below chapters on the sacrifices

and laws of purity connected therewith (§§ ^224-273), followed
by marriage and other laws (§§ 274-286) ; the summary of
the "constitution" or Mosaic code as a whole is postponed
to the next book (iv. 196 ff.). See notes on § 205 and
§222.

* § 165.
' What follows is the author's interpretation of the mysteri-

ous Urim and Thummim (words meaning " Lights and Per-
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he was committing to writing their constitution and
laws, in accordance with which they would live a life

well-pleasing to God, without any cause for mutual
reproach ; all this, however, he drew up under the
inspiration of God. I will proceed, then, to dilate

on the constitution and the laws."

(9) However, I would here record a detail which Oracular

I omitted concerning the vestments of the high- fhe'sto^ies

priest. For Moses left no possible opening for the o" the high-

malpractices of prophets, should there in fact be any robes.
^

capable of abusing the divine prerogative, but left

to God supreme authority whether to attend the
sacred rites, when it so pleased Him, or to absent
himself ; and this he wished to be made manifest

not to Hebrews only but also to any strangers who
chanced to be present. Well, of those stones which,

as I said before,'' the high-priest wore upon his

shoulders—they were sardonyxes, and I deem it

superfluous to indicate the nature of jewels familiar

to all—it came about, whenever God assisted at the

sacred ceremonies, that the one that was buckled
on the right shoulder began to shine," a light glancing

from it, visible to the most distant, of which the

stone had before betrayed no trace. That alone

should be marvel enough for such as have not culti-

fections "), and an erroneous one. All that can be said with
certainty about these primitive objects of divination is that

they were something distinct from the stones on shoulder
and breastplate and were kept within the latter: "And
thou shalt put in the breastplate (or " pouch ") ofjudgement
the Urim and the Thummim " (Ex. xxviii. 30). The lxx
rendering of that passage. Km (inOrjaeis iwl {on) to \uyLoi> rrji

Kpiffewi TT)i' or]\iv<ni' Kai tt)v d\ri0(iat', and its rendering
elsewhere (Numb, xxvii. 21) of L'rim by orj\oi (sc. Xi&oi,

" conspicuous stones ") seems to have led to the interpreta-

tion in the text. See Hastings, D.B. s.v.
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(fyavXiafxcp rajv deimv rjaKT]K6aiv, o 8' earl rovrov
6av[xaauoT€pov ipco' Sia yap rajv SojSeKa Xidojv,

ovg Kara arepvov 6 dpxt^p^us ii'eppap.p.evovs toj

eaorjvL <j>opeL, viktjv pLeXXovai TToXepielv TTpoefxijvuev

217 o deos' roaavTrj yap aTrrjcrrpaTTTev aTr' avrcjv avyr]

pL-qTTOJ TTJg OTparids K€Kivr]}xevri?, a>? Ta> TrXiqdeL

TravTL yvcnpLjjiov elvai to -napelvaL tov deov els

TTjv cTTiKovpiav, odev "KXXrjveg ol ra '^p.erepa

Ti/JicJovTeg edrj Sta to p.'qSev avrLXeyeiv Svvaadai
218 TOUTOt? Tou iaarjva Xoyiov KaXovGLV. eTravaaro

fjL€V ovv 6 T€ iaarjv kol 6 aapSovu^ rod XdfXTreLV

ereaL Sia/coaiot? Trporepov r] Tavrrjv ifie avvdelvai

TYjv ypa^iqv, tov deov huax^pdvavros cttl ttj

TTapa^daei raju vojxcdv, irepl wv epovpiev evKaipo'

repov. rpiijjopLai he vvv em rov e^i]g Xoyov.

219 (10) KaOtepajpievrjs yap rjBr]^ rijs OKTjvrjs koi

hiaKeKoopiripievcov tcov Trepl tov? lepeas to re

TrXrjdos oi^ioaKTjvov avTco tov deov eKpivev elvax

Kat TpeTTerai irpos dvoLag re Kal dveaeis^ coj

aTTaaav tJSt] KaKov vpoaSoKiav d7Tea)ap.evov, Kal

776/31 TcDi' pieXXovTCvv COS dp.eLv6vojv evOvpLovvTes^

hcopeds T€ TO) deep Tas p.ev Koivfj rds Se [/cat]*

220 KaT' tSiav dverideoav Kara (f>vXds. ol Te yap
(f)vXapxoi Kara 8vo avveXdovTes dpta^av /cat 8vo

jSdas" TTpoGKopit^ovaiv e^ pcev o^v rjoav aSrau Kal

^ St) RO. ^ ex Lat. requiem: aiV^o-fts codd.
' conj. Cocceii : (TriBv/xovi'Tfi codd. * om. RO.

" \67tof is the Lxx version of the Heb. word rendered in

the E.V. " breastplate," Ex. xxviii. 15 etc.
'' The work was completed in a.d. 93-94 (xx. 267) and was

probably 15 or more years in the making. The 200 years
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vated a superior wisdom to disparage all religious

things ; but I have yet a greater marvel to record.

By means of the twelve stones, which the high-priest

wore upon his breast stitched into the essen, God
foreshowed victory to those on the eve of battle. For
so brilliant a light flashed out from them, ere the

army was yet in motion, that it was evident to the
whole host that God had come to their aid. Hence
it is that those Greeks who revere our practices,

because they can in no way gainsay them, call the

essen logion (" oracle ")." Howbeit, essen and sar-

donyx alike ceased to shine two hundred years before

I composed this work,* because of God's displeasure

at the transgression of the laws. But of them we
shall have a better opportunitv to speak ; for the

present I will revert to the course of my narrative.

(10) The tabernacle having now been consecrated Offerings of

and all arrangements made relating to the priests,
chiefs'^*'

the people, assured of God's fellowship with them Numb.vii.i.

in the tent, gave themselves up to the offering of

sacrifices and to relaxation,'^ believing themselves
at last to have banished all prospect of ill and in

cheerful confidence that the future had better

things in store ; and, tribe by tribe, they offered

gifts, whether public or private, to God. Thus the
tribal leaders came two and two, each pair bringing
a wagon and two oxen, there being six such wagons

take us back to the close of the theocracy at the death of
John Hyrcanus (i;i.5-105 b.c), the prophet who "was so
closely in touch with the Deity that he was never ignorant
of the future " (Ji.J. i. 09). But the statement is un-
supported. According to Palestinian tradition the oracle
of Urim and Thumniini ceased earlier, " at the death of tlie

first prophets " after the return from captivity (Sota ix. 14,
quoted by Weill).

, ' Or, with another reading, *' praises."
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r7]i> GKYji'Tji' €V rals ohonropiais TrapeKOfU^ov. irpos

TovTOis eKaaros (f)idXrjv re /co/xt'^et Kal rpv^Xiov

/cat OvtaK'Qv, TTiv fiev SapetKovs SeVa hvvafxevrjv

221 /cat TrXiqprj dviiLapLarojv to 8e rpv^Xiov /cat rj

(j)idXr], dpyvpd Se rjv, ctikAous" /xei' at Suo 8ta-

Koaiovs cIXkov, et? 8e tt^v cf)idXrjv e^SojjirJKovTa

pLovoi SeSaTTavT^vro , TrX'qpeLS he rjuav dXevpojv

iXaicp 7Te(f)vpajjL€Vcov, ols e77t to) jScojLtoj ;)(paivTat Trpo?

Ta? lepovpyias' fioaxov re /cat Kpiov avv dpvio)

rajv errjaiojv^ oXo/JLeXi] Kavdrjoopieva /cat cruv' avrols

222 X'-l^^P^^ ^^^ TTapaLTrjac d/xapTT^jLtctrcur. Trpoarjye

8e rail' dp^ovrcov cKaaros /cat eripas dvuias

aojTiqpLOVS Xeyojjievag KaO^ eKdanqv rjjxepav Suo

^oa? /cat Ttevre Kpiovs ovv dpvdaiv ireiois xal

€pL(f)Oig. oStoi fxev Srj dvovcriv cttI rjfjLepas ScvScKa

Kara Trdaav rjjJLepav ets" Mojuctt^? 8e ovKer* dva-

^atvoji^ €77t TO Sti^atov aAA' et? ttjv aKTjvrjv elatcov

dvepidvdave Trapd deov Trepi re tcov TrpaKrecov /cat

223 Toil' vojxcov rrjg avvrd^ews' ovs Kpeirrovag ^ Kara

avveaiv dvOpoiTriviqv ovras ei? rov diravra ^e^aiiios

alwva avve^r] (f)vXaxd'fjvai, , Sojpedv elvat ho^avras

rov deov, cu? pt'T^T^ ^v elp'qvrj vtto rpv(f>rjg jxiqr ev

TToXefxo) Kar dvayKiqv JL^paiovg Trapa^rjvai riva

rctiv vofxcov. dXXd Trepl /xev rovrcov Travofxat

^ tQ>v ex.] fTfiy RO.

" Or " platter "
; the Greek terms used for the three

articles are those employed by the lxx (Numb. vii. 13 f.,

E.V. " charger , . . bowl . . . spoon ").
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which transported the tabernacle on the march.
Furthermore, each of them brought a salver," a bowl,

and a censer, this last being of the value of ten

darics ** and filled with materials for incense. As
for the bowl and the salver, which were of silver, the

two together weighed 200 shekels, but to the salver

were devoted but seventy ; these were full of flour

of wheat saturated in oil, such as they use on the

altar for the sacrifices. They brought too a calf and
a ram, with a lamb of a year old, all these to be burnt

whole, along with a kid to make intercession for sins. —
Each of the chiefs brought moreover other sacrifices

called those " of salvation," '^ each day two oxen,

five rams, with as many lambs of a year old and kids.

These chiefs thus continued to sacrifice for twelve

days, one on each day.

Meanwhile Moses,'' no longer ascending Mount Numb. vii.

Sinai but entering into the tabernacle, w'as there
'

diligently seeking instruction from God on duties to

be done and on the compilation of the laws. Those
laws, excellent beyond the standard of human
wisdom, have, so it has come to pass, been in every

age rigidly observed, because they are believed to

be a gift of God, insomuch that neither in peace,

through luxury, nor in war, under constraint, have
Hebrews transgressed any one of them. But I for-

* A Persian gold coin ; Ileb. and lxx (Numb. vii. 14)

name no coin ; E.V. " ten shekels.^'

' Or " deliverance " " welfare," after lxx : I leb. sheldmim,
E.V. " peace-offerings." They are referred to below as
" thank-offerings "

(17 x^P^'^'^VP^os § 225).
•* This sentence is a repetition of part of §§212 f. ; the

" doublet " again suggests {rf. § 205 note) that the text has
been worked over without being thoroughly revised. For
" doublets " as indicating interpolation see Laqueur, Der
jiid. IJistoriker Fl. Josephus, pp. 65, 88 etc.
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Xeycov ypacfyr^u erepav rj^icoKoj^ avvdetvai Trept rwv
v6fJi(X)V.

224 (ix. l) Nfi^t 8 oXiycov tlvwv e7niJivrja9-qao[xai,

Tcjv i(f)^ dyveiaLg Kai upovpyiais Keipievcov Kal

yap Tov \6yov juot Trept ruyv dvaicbv eveordvai

avp^€^rjKe. Svo p.€V yap eiuiv lepovpylai, rovrcov
8' T) pL€V VTTO TcDv tSlCOToiv GTCpa 8' VTTO TOV S-qfJLOV

225 avvreXovp^evaL Kara Svo yivovrai Tpoirovs' rrjs^

fiev oXoKavrelraL ttoLu to dv6p.€.vov Kal 8ta rovro

/cat TTjV TTpoa-qyopiav roiavrr^v eXa^ev, 7] 8e X'^P^'
aT-qpLog re iart Kal Kar^ €va))(Lav Spdrai rojv

226 TeOuKOTOJv ipoj 8e wept rrys" Trporepag. dvrjp

tSicoTTj? oXoKavTOJV 6v6L [xcv ^ovv Kal dpviov Kal

€pL(f)OV' ravra pev eTrereia, rovs 8e jSot"? e^etrai

dveiv Kai TTpo-^Kovras' appeva 8e oXoKavreXrai to.

TTOLvra. a^ayevTOiv 8e tovtiov tov kvkXov rip

227 atp,aT(. hevouat tov jScop.ou ot lepeZs, elra KaOapd
TTOLiqaavTe's 8tap.eAt^oucrt Kai Trdaavreg dXalv errl

TOV ^cjpov dvaTideaai ap^t^oiv ^'St^ TreTrXiqpcvpivov

" i.e. in the projected " Customs and Causes "
(§ 205

note). This raises a doubt whether in the parallel passage

(§ 313) he refers to the projected or to the present work.
* Or " purity laws," referring to cap. xi, §§ 238 if. (see

§ 273 in particular).
" Philo draws the same distinction, Tdv dvaiGiv ai txiv

eiaiv xnrep awavTOS toO ^dfovs . . . ai 5' virep tKaarov {De
Victimis 3, § 168, quoted by Weill).

"* The meaning " holocaust " (lxx oXoKavruifxa or-KavTO)cns

E.V. " Ijurnt-oflTering ") is not inherent in the Hebrew 'oldh,

which strictly = " that which goes up " to heaven.
' Details not in Scripture. Throughout these chapters on

ritual Josephus borrows to some extent from tradition ; for

the full Rabbinical parallels the reader should consult the

invaluable commentary of M. Weill (in the French trans-
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bear to say more about them, having resolved to

compose another treatise upon these laws."

(ix. 1) Here I will but mention some few of the saorificks

regulations concerning purifications ** and the ritual 5^1,^^"°"''

of sacrifice, since I have been led to speak of the Whole

sacrifices. There are two kinds of sacrifice—one ofiferings.

offered by individuals, the other by the community " L,ev. 1. 1.

—taking two distinct forms. In the first, the whole

of the sacrificial victim is burnt entire, Avhence the

sacrifice derives its corresponding name <*
; the other

is of the nature of a thank-offering and performed
with the intention of providing a feast for those who
have offered it. I will begin by speaking of the first

type. An individual who offers a holocaust kills an i. 3, 10.

ox, a lamb, and a kid, these last being a year old ;

the slain oxen may be older than this *
; but all

victims for these holocausts must be males.' The
beasts being slaughtered, the priests drench with i. 5, 11.

the blood the circuit » of the altar, and then, after

cleansing them,'' dismember them, sprinkle them
with salt,* and lay them upon the altar, already laden

lation, ed. T. Reinach), to which the present writer is deeply
indebted. See also G. F. Moore's art. " Sacrifice " in Encycl.

Bill. According to tradition {Para i. 3) lambs and kids, as

well as oxen, might be over a year old.
f All quadrupeds (Lev. i. 3, 10) ; for birds, not mentioned

by Josephus, Leviticus (i. 14) laid down no similar restriction

and tradition permitted the use of females.
" So Lev. i. 5 : traditionally only the N.E. and S.W.

corners.
* Lev. specifies only the washing of inwards and legs,

"mentioned below ; but 2 Chron. iv. ti suggests complete
cleansing.

* The regulation of Lev. ii. 13, though tiiere confined to

the " meaJ offering," was taken to apply to all sacrifices.
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/cat TTvpos cf)X€'yo[X€vov. Tovs 8e nohas TuJv

upeicov Kai ra Kara vq^vv eKKaddpavres aKpi^ajs

ToZs d'AAois' KadayviaOrjaofieva irpoaeTnc^lpovai,

TCts" hopas Tcbv Upecov Xajx^avovrcov . Kal 6 p.ev

rrjs oXoKavTioaeois rpoiros earlu ovtos.

228 (2) Tas" Se )(apiOTr]piovs dvacas eTTLreXovvTeg

ravra jxev ^oja Qvovaiv, oXoKX'qpa he ravra /cai

rcjv e7T€T€Lojv TTpea^vrepa, appeva pievToi d'qXeai

avvhva^ofjieva. dvaavres 8e ravra ^oiviaaovai

p,€v at/xart rov ^coyu.dt', rovs Se vecjipovs Kal rov

emTrXovv Kal Trdvra ra TTifieXrj avv ra> Xo^o) rod

rjTTarog Kal avv avrolg rrjv ovpav rod dpvos

229 €7Tt(f)epovaL rep ^cop^w. ro 8e arrjOog Kal rrjv

Kvrjpi'qv rr]v Se^iav rols lepevai 7Tapa(j)(6vres eTTi

Svo r]p,€pag eva>-)(ovvrai rolg KaraXeLTTopuivois TCJbv

Kpeojv, d 8' dv TrepLaaevarj KaraKaiovai.

230 (3) QvovGL 8e Kal vnep dp,aprdSa}v^ Kai opLOicog

rip TTpoetp-qpieva) ro Trepl rdjv dp.aprd8cov rijg

lepovpyiag rpoirco yiverai. ol 8e dhvvaroL Tropit^eiv

ra reXeta dvpLara rre.pi(jr€pds r^ rpvyovas hvo,

(hv ro piev oXoKavreZrai rep deep, ro 8e rot? lepevuLV

els ^pa)aLV StSoacrtr. aKpi^earepov Se Trepl rrjg

dvaias rcbvSe rcov t,oja>v ev rots Trepl dvaitov

231 epovpiev. 6 p^ev yap Kara dyvoiav els rovro Trpo-

TTeacov dpva Kal epi(f)ov di^Xeiav rdJv avroeroJv

7Tpoa(f)epeL, Kal ro) p,ev alpbari Sevei rov ^wp-ov o

lepevs, ov)( d)S ro TrpdJrov dXXd rcov yajvLcbv ras

^ Xo.pi-(yTripi(j}v SPL.

" Lev. i. 6 mentions the flaying of the larger animal only.
* Heb. shehimim, E.V. " peace - off'erings " (margin

*' thank-off"ering.s "), l.xx Ovaia (rurrjpiov i "peace-offering"
connects the word with shalom " peace," " thank-ofi'ering

"
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with wood and alight. The feet and the inwards of J-ev. i, 9, is.

the victims are carefully cleansed before being placed

with the other portions for consecration in the

flames ; the skins are taken by the priests." Such
is the manner of the whole burnt-offering.

(2) In the performance of sacrifices of thank- Thank-

offering,* the same beasts are offered, but these
°b.*^ii"^i^,'

must be without blemish, and may be upwards of a

year old,'^ and males or females indifferently. Having
slain these, they stain the altar with their blood ; the
kidneys, the caul, all the fat along with the lobe of the

liver, as also the lamb's tail, they then lay upon the

altar. But the breast and the right leg are offered

to the priests, and for two days they feast upon the

remainder of the flesh, all that is left over being
burnt up.

(3) They offer sacrifices also for sins, the ritual Sin-offer-

for these being similar to that just described. But °

those who are unable to afford the full sacrifices ** i&- v. 7.

bring two pigeons or two turtle-doves, of which one
is burnt as a holocaust to God, and the other is given
to the priests to be eaten. I shall, however, speak
more precisely on the offering of these cx-eatm*es in

my treatise on the sacrifices.* A person who through (0 for sins

1 r 11 • J. • I- • 11 1 olignorance.
Ignorance has lailen mto sm brmgs a lamb and a //^.°v. 27, 3J.

female kid ^ of a year old,'' and with the blood the

priest sprinkles the altar, not, however, as before,

with the cognate verb shillam " repay " (as a return to

God for benefits received).
* Leviticus specifies no age.
'* i.e. the larger victim :

" if his means suffice not for a
lamb " (Lev. v. 7). « The projected work (i. 25 note).

' In Lev. lamb and kid are alternatives.
" I follow Wliiston : avToeTrji must here, I think, mean

"just a year," not (as Hudson and Weill render) " of tlie same
year " (t/. § 237). This detail comes from Numb. xv. 27.
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€^o)(OLg, Kal rovs T€ ve^povs /cat ttjv aXXriv TTtfxeXrjv

avv TO) Xo^o) rod rfTraTos emij^epovai. t<S ^cofxo),

OL 8e lepels rag re hopag a7TO(f>€povTai Kal ra Kpea
€77 eKeivrjg SaTravqaovTes^ Trjg i^/xepa? eV toj

tepo)' o yap vop.og eig rrju avpiov aTToXiTTiZv ovk
232 ea. o Se aixaprcov /xev avro) Se avveihdjs Kal

/x-qSeva exiov rov e^eXeyxovra Kpiov Qvei, rov

vojxov rovTO KeXevovros, ov to, Kpea Kara to

Lepov ofjioicos ot, tepels avdrjpiepov airovvrai. ol

be dpxovres e^' oig 'qjxdpravov cKOvofieuoL ravra

fiev KOfXL^ovai rolg iSicoTats", StaAAaacrouCTt Be ra>

irpoadyeLv Ovpiara ravpov ept(f)Ov dpaevag.

233 (•!•) Nd/xo? Se Tat? iStcortxrar? Kal ralg hrjpLoaiaig

dvacaig Kal dXevpov eTTicfyepeaOaL KaOapcorarov,

apvL /xev daaapojvos [xerpov KpLO) Se Suolv Tavpcp

Se Tpicjv. Tovro Kadayvit,ov(Jiv'^ eirl rep ^cop-o)

234 p.e[xayiJL€vov eXalco' Kop,i^€rai yap hrj Kal eXaiov

V7TO rojv reQvKoroiV, IttI pi.ev ^ot elvog rjp.tav, eirl

Se Kpio) p-epog rovrov rpirov rov p.erpov, Kal

rerdprrj pueplg eri' dpv'v 6 S' eiv p.erpoi' dpxdtov
E^pat'cui' <a)V>^ BvvaraL 8vo ;(das' 'Attikous". to

S avro pierpov ra> eXaico Kal o'ivov Traprjyov,

235 anevhovaL Se Trepl rov ^a)p.6v rov olvov. el Se' rug

dvaiav OVK eTnreXoJv eTrrjveyKe Kar' evx'Tjv cre/xtSaAti',

ravrr^g a.Trapx'qv pnav em^aXXei ro) ^cop-O) Spa/ca,

rrjv Se Xoltttjv ol lepelg rrpog rpocfy-qv Xapi^dvovaiv

^ NieseexLat. : baTravi^aavTes codd.
- RO: Ka6a-)idi;ovaLv rell. ^ ins. Niese.

" i.e. " the horns of the altar " (Lev, iv. 30-34).
•" Reference unverifiable.
'^ " lis offrent en plus " (Weill). This makes intelligible

sense, but the meaning can hardly be extracted from irpoadynv.
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but only the projecting corners " ; the kidneys,

along with the fat and the lobe of the liver, are laid Lev. iv. 9.

upon the altar ; but the priests carry off the skins

and also the flesh, which they will consume that

same day in the temple, for the law * does not permit
it to be left until the morrow. On the other hand, ('•) for

. 1 . 1 . . i> L t 1 I wilful sius.
the smner who is conscious or sin, but has none to ;&. vi. 2.

convict him of it, sacrifices a ram (so the law ordains), (tX* V^

whose flesh is likewise consumed in the temple by
the priests on the selfsame day. The rulers, when iv. 22 f.

making sacrifices of atonement for their sins, bring

the same things as private individuals, with the
difference that they offer " males, a bull and a kid.**

(4) A further law ordains that for all sacrifices. Offerings of

private and public, there should be offered also aTd ',yfne

wheat flour, perfectly pure, of the measure of an Numb. xv.

assaron « for a lamb, of two for a ram, and of three

for a bullock. This they devote to the flames on the

altar, kneaded in oil ; for those offering sacrifice

bring oil as well, for an ox half a Iti/i, for a ram the
third part of this measure, for a lamb a quarter—the
kin being an ancient Hebrew measure, equivalent to

two Attic choes.^ They brought moreover the same
measure of wine as of oil, pouring the wine as a
hbation around the altar. But if anyone, without i.ev. 11. i, vl

performing sacrifice, offered fine flour in fulfilment '^ ^^ ^*'"'-^

of a vow, he took a handful of this and flung it as

first-fruits upon the altar ; the rest was appropriated

by the priests for consumption, whether boiled (for

*• Lev. (iv. 23) names only " a goat, a male without
blemish " as the offering of a " ruler "

; a bullock is the
sin-offering of the high-priest and of the whole congregation
(iv. 3, 14).

* = " a tenth part (of an ephali),'' t^Iumb. xv. 4, otherwise
an omer : see § 29 note. ' C/. § 197.
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^ ixprjQelaav, iXalco yap aviJiTTe(f)vparai, 7) yevo-

ixevcov dpTOJV. Upecjs Se KOjjLLaavros Kai ottooovovv

23C oXoKavrelv avayKalov. KcoXvet 8e o vopiog 9v€LV

^aJov av9r][X€p6v^ [xera rov yeyevvrjKoros ctti

TttUTO, oi58' dXXojg 8e Trplv oyhorjv 'qp.epav yevvq-

divTi SieXdelu. yivovrai 8e d'AAai Ovaiai vrrep rov

rds voGovs SLa<f)vy€2v r} /car' a'AAa? atVta?, els a?

TTepLfxaTa ovv lepeioL's avaXLOKerai, d>v ets ttjv

varepaiav" ovSev vTroXi-netv ioTi vopupLOV, twv
Upecov fxepos lSlov Xa^ovrcov.

237 (x. 1) 'E/c 8e rov hiqpLoaiov dvaXojjxaros vojjlos

iarlv dpva Kad* eKaaTiqv rjixepav acfxi^eaOat tcov

avTO€TCOv dpxopievrjs re rj^epas Kal Xr^yovarjs,

Kara 8e i^Sopirjv rjp.€pav, yjrts od^^ara KaXeirai,

ovo a(f}drrov(7L rov avrov rpoTTOv Lepovpyovureg.

238 rfj Se voviirjvia rds re KaOrip^epivas Ovoias em-
reXovGL Kal Svo ^oas ovv dpvdaiv evLavaLatois evrd

Kal Kpiov, epi<l)ov 8e cttI Trapairi^aeaLV^ dfiaprdScov,

€1 Ti /caret Xrid-qv yevoiro.

239 (2) To) 8' €^S6[icp fnqvL, ov MaKeSoveg 'Yirep-

^eperalov KaXovoi, irpoodevreg rots eLpr]p.evoLs

ravpov Kal Kpiov Kal dpvag errrd dvovai Kal epL(f)ov

. , VTTep dp.aprdhciiv

.

'
' ^ RO : aij6-i)ixepi.vbv rell.

^ Niese: Oarepav {ir(pau RO) codd.
^ TrapaiTriffei Niese (o/. xviii. 117).

" Perhaps referring to the " sacrifice of thanksgiving

"

{xapiJ.oavf7]? Lxx) in the verses of Leviticus immediately
following (xxii. 29 f.) though neither " sickness " nor
" sweetmeats" are there specified.

* Cf. Ap. ii. 77. This was the view of the Pharisees,

based on the use of the plural in Numb, xxviii. 2, " shall ye

observe," as opposed to that of the Sadducees who, on the

strength of the singular in v. 4, " shalt thou offer," main-
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it had been soaked in oil) or in the form of bread. But Lev. vi. cs

if offered, in whatever quantity, by a priest, it had ^^^^*

to be burnt entire.

The law further forbids us to sacrifice any animal Farther

on the same day and in the same place as its parent, sacrificial
y IT 1 ' r6fula.tioiis

and in no case before eight days have elapsed since ib" xxu.

its birth. There are also other sacrifices " offered ^' '•

for escape from sickness or for other reasons ; upon
these, along \\-ith the victims, sweetmeats are ex-

pended, of which nothing may be left over for the
morrow, the priests receiving a special portion.

(x. 1) The law ordains that at the public expense '' Daily

a lamb of a year old '^ shall be slain daily, both at the ^aci iticps

:

1 \. ^ w /> 1 1 . I
sabbaths

openmg and at the close " or the day ; but on the and new

seventh day, which is called the sabbath, they slay Numb"
two (on each occasion), the ritual being otherwise the xxviii. s-is:

samfe. On the new moon, besides the daily sacrifices, 3s Ir!'^'"^'

they offertwo oxen, together with sevenyearlinglambs
and a ram, as also a kid in expiation for any sins which
may have been committed through forgetfulness.

(2) In the seventh month, v/hich the Macedonians SacriHces
of the

month
:

call Hyperberetaeus,* in addition to the aforesaid °{)^

victims, they sacrifice a bull, a ram, seven lambs, and isiday

a kid as sin-offering. xxS". i.

tained that the Tamid (" continuous " daily sacrifice) could
be offered and paid for by individuals (Weill, quoting refer-

ences).
« § ^m note : Bibl. " of the first year " (lxx ^laavalovs).

" According to Ex. xxix. 39 " between the two evenings
"

(at twilight) ; actually in the Herodian temple between 3 and
4 o'clock, .1. xiv. 65 nepi ivdTTjv (bpav, Mishna Pesaliini v. 1.

' i.e. in Hebrew terminology, on the 1st of Tishri, other-
wise Rosh Ha-shanah (" head of the year "), the autumnal
New Year's Day (September-October) or " F. of 'i'rumpets."

The words " on the new moon " have either dropped out of
the text or are to be supplied from the previous sentence.
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240 (3) AeKOLTr] he rod avrov jiiqvo^ Kara aeXrjvqv

StavrjaTevovreg ewg CGirepag Ouovatv^ iv ravTTj

rfj rjjxepa ravpov re Kal Kpiovs Svo Kal apvag

241 evTTa /cat inrep ajxaprdScov kpi(f)Ov. rrpoadyovaL he

hvo irpos rovroLg epi(f)ous, (hv 6 jxev il^ibv els rrjv

vnepopiov eprjjjLiav Tre'/XTrerat aTTorpoTnaajJios Kal

Trapairiqais rod TrX-qOovg iravrog vrrep dp-aprr]-

[xdrojv iaofievos, rov S' ev rolg Trpoaareiois els

KaOapcorarov dyovres x^^P^^v avroOt avv avrfj Kai-

242 ovai rfj hopa ixrjhev oXcos Kaddpavres . crvyKara-

Kaierai he ravpos ovx vtto rod hrjfxou 7Tpooa)(deis,

aAA eK rCJv thuDV avaXojjjLarojv rod dp)(Lep€ios

TTapaaxdvros' ou hrj o<j)ayevros eloKopiiaas els rov

vaov rod alfjiaros dfia /cat rod ept(f>ov paivei rat

243 Sa/crJAoj rov 6po(f)ov errrdKLs, rod S' avrod /cat ro

e8acJ)os /cat roaavrdKis els rov vaov Kal rrepl rov

Xpvaeov ^a}[x6v /cat ro Xolttov Trepl ra> fiei^ovi,

KOjxioas els ro aWpiov irpos rovrois rds e^o^ds

Kal rods ve(f)povs Kal rrjv TnyieXrjV ouv rep Xo^cp

rod rJTTaros e7n(f)epovaL rep ^cop.cp. Ttapex^rai he

Kal KpLov 6 apx^-^-pevs oXoKavrcoaiv rcu dew.
244 (4) Tfj he TTep-TTrrj rod avrod pLrjvos Kal heKdrjj,

^ Dindorf : dvovai b' codd. (which Niese retains, indicating
a lacuna before it).

" 10th Tishri, Yom Kippur or " Day of Atonement,"
the most solemn fast in the Jewish calendar.

'' " One ram " Numb. xxix. 8, " one ram " Lev. xvi. 5 :

Josephus appears to adopt the view held by some Rabbis
that the two passages refer to different sacrifices (see Weill).

" Josephus here distantly alludes to the mysterious figure,

taken over from primitive pagan belief, of Azazel (prob. =
" entire removal," lxx airoirofXTralos), the wilderness spirit or
jinn to whom the scapegoat was sent. Lev. xvi. 8 ff.
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(3) On the tenth of the same lunar month " they loth day

fast until evening ; on this day they sacrifice a bull, Atonement>
two rams,* seven lambs, and a kid as sin-offering. N>}mb.

But besides these they offer two kids, of which one The scape-

is sent alive into the wilderness beyond the frontiers,
o"]^*/"'^

being intended to avert '^ and serve as an expiation reiemonies.

for the sins of the whole people ; while the other ^^'-"^'-^

they conduct to the suburbs ** to a spot that is per-

fectly pure, and there burn it, skin and all, without
any cleansing whatsoever. Along with it is burnt
a bullock, which is not offered by the community
but is provided at his own expense * by the high-

priest. So soon as this bullock has been slain, he 'tvi. 14.

brings into the sanctuary some of its blood, as also

of the blood of the kid, and with his finger sprinkles

it toward the ceiling seven times, and likewise on
the floor ,^ and as many times over the sanctuary
itself and around the golden altar ^

; the rest he ^^''- ^^•

carries into the outer court and sprinkles about the

larger altar.'' Furthermore, they lay upon the altar ^^'^- 25.

the extremities, the kidneys, and the fat with the

lobe of the liver.' The high-priest also provides on ''vi. 3.

his own account a ram for a burnt-offering to God.
(4) On the fifteenth of this same month, at which isthday:
^ ^ F. of

rf nir-..L i. 11 1) T ^r, Tabernacles
" Without the camp. Lev. xvi. 27.
' So the Talmud interpreted the repeated phrase " the

bullock which is for himself," Lev. xvi. 6, H.
' Details not in Scripture; according to tradition once

upwards seven times on the floor ( Yoma v. 4, 5, ap. Weill).

The altar of incense, § 147.
* The brazen altar, § 149. Leviticus mentions one altar

only, " He shall go out unto the altar that is before the Lord,"
clearly (it would seem) meaning the brazen altar, though
interpreted by the Mishna as the golden altar ( Yoma v. 5).

* Added details : Lev. mentions only the burning of the
fat.
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rpe7TO[X€vov to Xolttov tov Kaipov Trpog r-qv

X^i'P^^pivrjV^ a>pav, aKrjvas TTrjyvvodai KeAeuet Kar'

OLKiav eKaarov, ro^ Kpvog ixfyopcopievovg ctti

245 (fivXaKji rod erovs, orav re^ TTarpihiov imrvxoiev,

TTapayivojjiei'ov? eig eKeiv-qv ttjv ttoXiv, 7]v 8ta tov

vaov i^LrjrpoTToXLV e^ovaiv, e^' rjpiepag oktw ioprrjv

ayovTas oXoKavreiv re /cat Oveiv ra> deep rore

Xdpt'CrT'Qpia, (jiipovras €V rats )(epaLV eipeaiojvqv

ixvpaivt]? Koi Ireas ovv Kpdhrj <j)oivLKOs TreTTOiT]-

pevrjv TOV p.'qXov tov Trjg Trepaeag irpoaovTO's.

246 elvai he Trj TrpiOTj} tcov rjpepojv ttjv ttjs oXoKav-

Twaecos dvuiav €k TpLcov Kal 8ei<a ^ocov /cat dpvwv
€vl TrXecovcov /cat Kpiojv hvo, Kara TrapaiT-qatv

dfxapTicbv epi<j)OV TrpoaTidepevov . Tat? 8 e^T^?

rjpiepais 6 fiev avTos dpLd/xos tcov dpvojv /cat twv
Kpiayv avv rep ipL<f)cp Qverai, vcf)aipovvres Se

eKaarr^g -qj.Upag eva rcov ^ocov et? iirrd* Karav-

247 TwaLV. dvUvrai he o-tto Travros epyov Kara rrjV

6yh6-QV rjpiepav /cat ro) Oeo), Kadd TTpoeipr]Kapev ,^

^ RO ; xf'Mfp'c rell. ^ Lat,, ed. pr. : t6 re codd.
' drav T€ Lat. (dumque), ed. pr. : brav codd.

* irivTf. RO. * Kaddwep eipr]Ka,uev ROM.

° The F. of Sukkoth (" Tabernacles " or " Booths," Gr.
ffKTjvowrjyia) Synchronized with the autumnal equinox, Philo,

De Spec. Leg. ii. 24, § 204 Kaiphv f'xo'O'a. ''"'' ptToirupLvri';

hrjfi€plas, or in Rabbinical terminology the Tfhiiphah, the
" circviit " or revolution of the year (Ex. xxxiv. 22).

* Literally " for protection against the j'ear," or possibly
" in observance of (the season of) the year." This curious
staternent, suggestive not of a special festival, but of a prac-
tice to be continued throughout the winter, seems to stand
alone. The nearest parallel is one of two alternative sugges-
tions of Philo (loc. ^it.), viz. that the dwelling in tents during
the period of the feast indicated a return to a more sheltered
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the turning-point to the winter season is now reached," Xumb. xxix.

Moses bids each family to fix up tents, apprehensive xxiii. 34.

of the cold and as a protection against the year's

inclemency.'' Moreover, when they should have
won their fatherland,^ they were to repair to that

city which they Mould in honour of the temple re-

gard as their metropolis, and there for eight days
keep festival : they were to offer burnt-offerings and
sacrifices of thanksgiving to God in those days,

bearing in their hands a bouquet composed of myrtle <* Lev.

and willow with a branch of palm,* along with fruit

of the persea.^ On the first of those days their Numb.

burnt sacrifice should consist of thirteen oxen, as
^^^^'

many lambs and one over, two rams, and a kid to

boot in propitiation for sins. On the following days
the same number of lambs and of rams is sacrificed,

together with the kid, but they reduce that of the

oxen by one daily until they reach seven.'' They ^^- 35.

abstain from all work on the eighth day '^ and, as

we have said,* sacrifice to God a calf, a ram, seven

existence (uTeyavuripas Siatrrts) after the open-air life

during the harvest, with its exposure to cold {Kpv/x6^) and
heat. lie adds the Biblical interpretation (Lev. xxiii. 42 f.),

viz. that it commemorated the dwelling in huts during the
wanderings in the wilderness. Sukkah is Isaiah's word for
" a booth in a vineyard," and Sukkoth, the vintage festival,

is now thought to derive its name from the improvised
shelters of the grape-gatherers.

" The Greek has the plural, " native cities " (or " estates ").

** In Lev. " boughs of thick trees," traditionally inter-

preted as myrtle (Onkelos etc.).
' Known as the lulab.
' Lev. (vaguely) " fruit of goodly trees "

; the fruit actu-
ally carried, known as the etlirog, was a kind of citron {A.
\iii. "72 inTpi'jcs ai'Tbv '^iiaWov). ' i.e. on the seventh day.

* Kept as a " closing festival " (Heb. 'a^ereth).
* Reference unverifiable.
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fxoaxov re dvouai^ /cat Kpiov Kai apvas eTrrd, vuep

Sc ajxaprriixaTCxiv Trapairy^aecos €pi(f)ov. Kai ravra
/xev 'E^patots' TO.'; aK-qvas Trriyvvovaiv eTrneXdv

eCTTi TTarpiov.

248 (5) To) 8e ixTjvl rw 'RavdiKO), og Ntaat" Trap rjfxlu

/caAetrai Kai rov erovg iarlv apxt], reaaapeoKaL-

SeKOLTr) Kara aeX-qvrjv iv Kpia> rov -qXiov KadeaTcorog,

TOVTCp yap TO) fxr^vl ri]g utt' AlyvTiTLOvs SouAeta?

rjXevdepojdrjpLev , /cat ttjv dvaiav, t]v tot* e^tdrra?

0.77' AlyvTTTOV dvcrai TTpoeiTTOV rjjJLdg Trdaxa Aeyo-

fxevrjv, St' eTovs CKaaTov dveiv evopiiaev, Kai Srj

reXovfjiev avT7]v Kara, cfyaTplag fxrjSevog tojv redv-

249 fi€V(x)v et? Trjv eTnovoav Tiqpovixevov. TtipiTTTr^ 8e

/cat SeKaTTj 8ta§e;\;eTat ttjv Trdaxa rj Tiov dt^vpnov

€opT7] CTTTa T^/xe'pa? ovaa, Kad' t^v d^VjJiOLg rpiffiOVTai.

Kat Kad eKaariqv rjpLepav Tavpoi acfid^ovTai 8vo

Kai Kpios fxev elg eTvra 8e dpves. Kai Tavra p.ev

oXoKavreiTai TrpoaTidefievov toZs Trdut Kai €pi(f>ov

vnep djxapTdh(ji)v els eua»;^iav Kara -q/jiepav eKdoTiqv

250 rots' lepevoLv. tjj 8e SevTepa tcov a^u/xcov rjp,€pa,

eKTr] 8' iarlv avrrj Kai SeKarr], t(x)v KapiTwv ovs

edepiaav, ov yap rjipavTO Trporepov avTcov, jLtera-

Xafx^dvovai Kai rov Oeov r]yovp,evoi TtpLau SiKaLOV

elvaL TTpaJTOv, nap* ov rrjg eviropias tovtwu ervxov,

Tas aTTapxds avTco ttjs Kpidrjg i7TL(f)€pov(n Tponov

^ di'Ojj.ef R {dvopLevov O).

" The ecclesiastical year, beginning in the spring; A. i.

81 note.
" ii. 31 1 ff. "^ Or " companies," ii. 312 note.
'* Reckoned as " eight " in ii. 317 (with note).
• " On the morrow of the sabbath " Lev. xxiii. 11 and 15,

an ambiguous and disputed phrase, on the interpretation of
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lambs, and a kid in propitiation for sins. Such are

the rites, handed down from their forefathers, which
the Hebrews observe when they erect their taber-

nacles.

(5) In the month of Xanthicus, which with us is F. of Pass-

called Nisan and begins the year," on the fourteenth unleavened

day by lunar reckoning, the sun being then in Aries, Bread,

our lawgiver, seeing that in this month we were
delivered from bondage to the Egyptians, ordained

that we should year by year offer the same sacrifice

which, as I have already said,** we offered then on
departure from Egypt—the sacrifice called Pascha.

And so in fact we celebrate it by fraternities,'^ nothing

of the sacrificial victims being kept for the morrow.
On the fifteenth the Passover is followed up by the n. 6, Numb.

Feast of Unleavened bread, lasting seven <* days,
^^"'•

during which our people subsist on unleavened
loaves and each day there are slaughtered two bulls,

a ram, and seven lambs. These are all used for burnt-

offerings, a kid being further added as sin-offering,

which serves each day to regale the priests. On the Lev.

second day of unleavened bread,* that is to say the
^'

sixteenth,^ our people partake of the crops which

they have reaped and which have not been touched
till then, and esteeming it right first to do homage
to God, to whom they owe the abundance of these

gifts, they offer to Him the first-fruits of the barley

which the date of Pentecost depended (§ 252). Josephus
follows the orthodox Pharisaic view that " the sabbath "

meant the first day of the F. of Unleavened Bread : so too

the LXX (rj (iraupiov rijs irpwrris) and Philo {eoprr] ev ioprfj rj

fifTo. TTif Kpd)ry)v ev0Li^ 7}ixipav, De Spec. Leg. ii. 20, § 162).

The Sadducces (and in later days the Karaites) identified it

with the ordinary sabbath falling within the festal week.
' Of Nisan.
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251 roiovTOv. (f)pv^avT€s rajv daraxvcov to Spdyfia

KOL TTTiaavres Kal KaOapds Trpog dXearov rds

KpiOds TTOL-qcravres rep ^co/xoi daaaptbva irpoa-

(f)epouui rip deep, Kal piiav i^ avrov hpaxa cttl-

fia\6vT€s TO XotTTOV d^idoLv €is" XPV^^^ roLS lepevof

Kal Tore Xolttou Srjpoata k^ean Trdcn /cat tSta

depL^ecu. dvouat 8' irrl rats dirapxaZs rtov Kapnajv

dpviov els oXoKdpTTcoatv^ rep deep.

252 (C) 'EjSSd/XT]? i^Sopdhos hLayeyevrjpevrjs p,erd

ravr7]v rrjv dvaiav, avrai 8' elalv at reZv e^Sopbdhevv

rjp,epai reaaapaKovra Kal evvea, rfj Trevr-qKoarfj

,

Tjv 'K^paloL daapdd KaXoven, arjpuaLveL 8e rovro

nevrr]Koor-qv, [Kad rjvY irpoadyovai rep deep

dprov^ dXejjLrejjv pev TTvpcveov aaaapwvas Syo pierd

253 ivpLTjs yeyovorexiv , Ovpdrevv 8e dpvas hvo- ravra
pi€v ydp rep deep rrpoaayeiv v6pn,p.ov* els 8e

SeiTTVOv roXs lepevcn aKevd^erai Kal KaraXiTrelv

ovSev iarcv e^ avreov els rrjv einovaav avyKe)(Oi-

p-qpevov oXoKavreodiqaopevovs p,6a)(ovs re dvovai

rpeZs Kal Kpiovs ^vo Kal dpvas reaaapeoKaiheKa,

^ oKoKavToocFLv RO. ^ om. ed, pr.
' L : fiprwc (panes Lat.) rell.

* Niese: vo/j.l/j.oi' jj-Iivov RO : ixovov rell.

" in Leviticus the ceremony consists of the bringing of the
first sheaf (omer, 5pdyfji.a) straight from the harvest-held to

the priest, who " waves " it before the Lord ; there is a
mere gesture of presentation. The sheaf, according to Philo
(he. cit.), gave its name (df>dyfj.a) to the feast. On the other
hand, the preparation of the barley and the throwing of a
handful on the altar, as described by Josephus, rest on later

tradition ; for the processes of preparation (here not very
intelligibly expressed) Weill refers to the Mishna {Menahoth
vi. 4).
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in the following wise. Aftei* parching and crushing

the little sheaf of ears and purifying the barley for

grinding,'' they bring to the altar an assaron ^ for

God, and, having flung a handful thereof on the altar,

they leave the rest for the use of the priests. There
after all are permitted, publicly or individually, to

begin harvest. Moreover, besides the first-fruits of Lev.

the crops, they offer a young lamb as a burnt-offering
'''""'

to God.

(6) When the seventh week following this sacrifice f. of

has elapsed—these are the forty-nine days of the Le".'^''°*

'

(so-called) " Weeks " "—on the fiftieth day, which xxiii. is.

^ the Hebrews call Asartha, the word denoting " fifti-

eth,"** they present to God a loaf* of two assarons

of flour of wheat made with leaven and, as sacrifice,

two lambs. These are by ordinance to be offered to

God,^ but are made up into a repast for the priests,

and it is not permitted to leave any portion of them
over for the morrow." As whole burnt-offerings (!*• ^^^'<

they further sacrifice three calves, two rams, four- ixviii. 27 ti

* Or omer (§ 233) ; Hebrew uses the same word for this

measure and for " sheaf," a fact which may have assisted

the change of practice (previous note).
' The seven weeks, reckoned from the " waving " of the

barley-sheaf (Lev. xxiii. 13) or from the time of first putting

the sickle to the corn (Deut. xvi. 9), which gave to the F. of

wheat-harvest its name " Feast of Weeks " {Shdbu'oih).
"* Not " Pentecost," which would be equally unintelligible

to Greeks and would require the article. This is one of the

author's loose etymological statements. ' AyOrUta is the

Aramaic equivalent of the Heb. 'a^ereth, the post-Biblical

name for the F. of Weeks or Pentecost, and probably means
"closing (festival)," as occurring at the close of the seven weeks.

' "
'J'u.'o wave loaves," Lev. xxiii. 17.

^ Some Mss. add " alone."
" Weill quotes the Mishna, Menahoth xi. 9, for an exten-

sion of the time, under certain circumstances, to three days.
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254 ipL(j)ovg 8e Suo virkp aixaprrjixdrujv . eon S'

ovSejJiia Tcov ioprcov, Kad' r]v ovx oXoKavTovatv

oySe Tcijv TTovcvv rajv eVt rots' epyoLS dveaiv ov

SiSdacrtv, dAA' iv Ttdaais v6jxLp.ov to re rrjs dvalas

elSos Kal TO rrjg dpyiag aTaXaLTTiopov /cat irpos

evcox^as^ (loL reOvKores.

256 (7) 'E/c /xeWot tou kolvov oZtos ottto? I^vixtjs

dfjioipos, dooapojves 8 eLKoai Kal reaaapeg et9

TOVTO dvaXovvTai. OTTTcovrat Se ai'a. Suo Staipe-

devres fiev rfj npo tov aa^^drov , rco 8e oa^^dro}

TTpcot KOfxioOevres iirl rrjs lepds rpaTTet,r]s ridevrai

256 Kara If et? aAAT^Aou? rerpa/x/xeVot. 8uo 8e ;^/3t;CTecui'

VTTepKeipieviDV TTLvdKcov Xi^avajTou yep-ovrajv 8ta-

IxevovoLv ecos tov erepov oa^^drov /cat rdre /xev

dt'r' eK€LVCov dXXoL KoixL^ovrai,, ol Se rot? tepevai

Trpos Tpo(f)r]v SiSovTai, Kal rod Xt^avcjrov Ov/jllo)-

fievov iirl rip Upio TTvpi, ecf) cv Kai oXoKavrovai

rd irdvra, Xi^auojros^ inrep €K€lvov dXXos virkp

257 r<x)v dprojv Ttporiderai.^ Ovet 8' 6 lepevs eV riov

lBLa>v dvaXcop.dra>v, Kal St? eKdar-qg rjfxepag rovro

TTOieZ, dXevpov e'Aato) jxe/jLayixevov'^ /cat veTTrjyos

OTTTT^ffet Ppax^ia, Kal els fiev iariv daoapcov rod

dXevpov, rovrov 8e to p.ev tJulov^ npcot, ro 8

erepov SetXrjs eVi^epet ro) vvpL rov p.ev ovv rrepi

1 eytox'"'? Xicst*. ^ RO: +5^ rell.

^ Nicse: irpodTldiTaL codd.
" !X€aL-^ixivov ROM Lat. * +t6 RO.
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teen lambs, with two kids in atonement for sins."

There is, in fact, no festival whereon they do not

offer burnt-offerings or fail to grant relaxation from
the toils of labour : for each is prescribed the class

of sacrifice and the period of untroubled repose, and
it is \\'ith a feast in view that their sacrifices have

been offered.

(7) At the public expense is provided bread baked The siiew.

without leaven,^ twenty-four assarons being employed LeT-^xxiv. 5.

for the purpose." The loaves are baked two and two
separately on the eve of the sabbath ; then on the

sabbath morn they are brought in and laid on the

holy table in two opposite rows of six each. Two
golden platters ^ laden with frankincense are placed

over them, and so they remain until the following

sabbath. Then others are brought in their stead,

the former loaves are given to the priests for food,

while the incense is burnt on the same holy fire

whereon they consume all the burnt-offerings, and
other incense to replace it is laid out above the loaves.

The priest at his ovra expense, and that twice a day, oblations of

offers meal soaked in oil and hardened by a little
/jj^l^'go*^'

cooking ; the amount is an assaron of meal, of which (i3 Heb.)-

one half is put by him on the fire in the morning
and the other towards evening. The explanation of

" The figures for these animals differ in the two IMbHcal
lists. Josephus adds the two lists together (except in the case
of the rams, of which I-ev. names two and Numbers one). In
thus treating the lists as independent and complementary, he
agrees with R. Akiba (Menahoth 45 b, quoted by Weill).

*" So § 142 (not in Leviticus) ; the i)revious mention of
these loaves accounts for some abruptness here.

' " Two tenth parts of an cphah," i.e. two assarons going to

each of the twelve cakes (Lev. loc. elf.).

'' Two cups are shown on the table as depicted on the

Arch of Titus ; cf. § 143. where they are called (pidXat.
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rovTCov Adyop' aKpi^darepov avdis SrjXcoaofiev,

LKava. Se ixol hoKeZ koi vvv irepl avrwv 7Tpo€Lprja6ai.

258 (xi. l) M.a)varjg 8e tt^i^ AeuXriv (f)v\rjv rrjg irpog

Tov Xaov KOLvojvtas VTre^eXofieuo^ Icpav iaopL€in]v

r}yvil,€ TTrjyaioig y'Saat /cat devdoLs Kal dvaiatg,

a? €771 Tot? TOLOvToi'; vopiLjjLovs TTape^ovTai rep

deep, T'qv re aKrjvrjv avrol? Kal rd CKevrj rd iepd

/cat ra a'AA oaa TTpos OKeinqv rrjs aK-i^vrjs eV-

enoi-qro vapeSajKev, ottojs vcjjrjyovp.ei'ajp rcJov lepicov

v7n]p€TijacoaLV -rjBr] ydp rw deo) KaOUpcovro}
259 ('2) Kat Tiepi rwv t,ip(jjv Se hieKpivev eKaarov, o rt"

rpecjiOLvro /cat ov ttoXlv dTT€-)(op.€voi hiareXoZev,

TTept (hv €V oTg dv rjpiZv acfyopfirj rr^g ypa(f)rjs yevrjrai

SteXevcropLeda rds atrtas" TTpoariBevres, dcji'^ u)V

KivqOel^ rd p.€v avraJv ^payrd^ rjp^lv eKeXeuaev
260 eirat, raju Se Trpoaera^ev direx^crdat. at/xaro?

fxeuroi iravros et? rpo^r^v aTTiqyopevae rrjv )(prjcnv

ifjvxrjv avrd /cat 7TV€up,a voplt,(jjv, /cat Kpecos

rod reOi'rjKorog avrofidrcos t,cpov rrjV ^pcoacv Si-

CKcoXvaev, ivLTrXov re /cat urearos alyeiov /cat

TTpofiaretov /cat rov rcov ^ocJiJv aTrex^crOai rrpoelTrev.

261 (3) A.7TrjXaae Se rrj<; TToAecu? /cat rovs Xerrpa rd
aojiiara icaKcodevrag koI rovs irepl rrjV yovrjv

peopieuov?' Kat ra? yuvaiKag S' als rj rdJv /card

1 SP(L): KadUpuTo rell.

- oTt codd. : y re has been suggested.
'

v<f>' Niese. * R: idpuifiaTa rell.

" In the projected " Customs and Causes," i. 25.
* The priests (§ 198) ; or, with the other reading " it

"

(the tabernacle, ibid,),

' In the projected work.
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these matters will be given in greater detail here-

after" ; for the present I think that what I have
said already about them will suffice.

(xi. 1) Now Moses, having segregated the tribe Purity

of Levi from the general community, to make of it consecra-

a holy tribe, purified it -with the waters of perennial tion of the

springs and with the sacrifices which on such occasions xumi^ iii. 5

they offer to God as by law ordained ; and to them
he committed the tabernacle and the sacred vessels

and everything that had been made for the covering
of the tabernacle, to the end that they should act as

ministers under the direction of the pi-iests. For
they '' had already been consecrated to God.

(2) Moreover, as concerning animals, he distin- Food laws.

guished in detail those which might be eaten and
those on the contrary from which one must perpetu-
ally abstain. On these, whenever the occasion may
come for treating of them, we shall discourse at

length,'^ supplying the reasons which influenced him
in ruling that some of them were eatable and in

enjoining us to abstain from others. Howsoever,
blood of any description he has forbidden to be used Lev. xvii.

for food, regarding it as the soul and spirit ; he has ^^ '

prohibited the eating of the flesh of an animal dving xi. 39.

a natural death ; and he has further required us to vii. 23.

abstain from the caul '^ and from the fat of goats,

sheep, and oxen.

(3) He banished from the city * alike those whose Concerning

bodies were afflicted with leprosy and those with i^,y''^,cieaii

;

contagious disease.' Women too, when beset by '^- '^"i-J'v.

* Not mentioned in Lev. loc. cit.

' " Without the camp " Lev. xiii. 46 (of the leper).

' CJonorrhoea ; expulsion from " camp " or " cit}" " is

not specified in Leviticus in this instance.
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(f)vaLV eKKpioLS Ittloi} fxeTear-qoe npog rjfjiepav

e^Sd/XTjj/, fied^ T]v cos tJ^tj KadapaZs evhrjixelv i(f)Lr)aLV.

262 ojjiOLajg Se Kal rolg KrjhevaaoL vcKpov fxera roaau-

Ta^ rjixepas vopupbov to ivhiqiieZv rov 8' vnep rou

apidpiov TOVTOiP roJv rjfxepa)v evexop-^vov iv ru)

pLLaupLart OveLv vopupiov dfivdSas Svo, (Lv rrjv piev

erepav KaOayui^etv Set, ttjv S' irepav ol lepels

263 XapL^dvovoiv . opLoicos Se dvovai Kal Trepl rov ttjv

yovrji^ peopievov' o? 8' ai' Kara, rovs vttvovs

a-noKpLvrj yov-qv, Kadelg aurov et? uSojp tjjvxpov

opLOLOjg Tolg Kara, vopiov yvvaiKi TrXrjatdS^ouaLV

264 i^ovGtav e'^^ei. rovs 8e XeTrpou^ els to TravTeXes

e^ijXaae r-qs rroAeo)? pLrjSevl avvhiaLrcofxevovs Kai

v€Kpov pLiqhev Sta^e'poi'Tas'* ai' h4 ns i^iKerevaas

TOP 9eou aTToXvdfj Tijs vocrov /cat ttjv ippojp,€vriv

KopLLarjTai )(p6av, 6 8rj roiovrog TTOiKcXais dpLei^eraL

^UCTiatf Tov deov, rrepl a)v varepov epovpLCv.

265 (4) "Odev Kal KarayeXdaeiev dv ris rcov Xeyovrcov

MojuaTjp' XeTTpa KeKaKojpLevov avrov re arr' Alyv-
7TTOV (pvyelv Kal tcov eKTreaovrcov 8ta Tavrrjv Tiqv

aiTLav rjyrjudpLevov els ttjv Xav'ai/aiav dyayelv
266 avTovs. el yap tovt^ rjv dXr]des, ovk dv ctti rfj

avTov McouCT^? drtp^ia roiavT ipopLoOerrjaev, ols

evXoyov -qv avrov Kal erepcov elarjyovpLevajv

avreipiqKevaL, Kal ravra Trapd ttoXXols dvrcxiv

XeTTpojv edveai Kal rLp.rjs dTToXauovrojv , ov p.6vov

v^pecos Kal (f)vyrjs dTrrjXXaypLevajv, dXXd Kal rds

1 Itthji. RO.

" Cf. Ap. ii. 205 for purification of house and inmates
after a funeral. * No Scriptural parallel.

' Weill compares Numb, xii, 13 " as one dead " (of

Miriam smitten with leprosy),
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their natural secretions, he secluded until the seventh Lev. xv. 19.

day, after which they were permitted, as now pure,

to return to society. A like rule applies to those N'umb. xix.

who have paid the last rites to the dead : after the

same number of days they may rejoin their fellows."

But a person who exceeds this number of days in a

state of defilement is required to sacrifice two lambs,

of which one must be devoted to the flames and the

other is taken by the priests.* The same sacrifices

are offered in a case of contagious disease ; but he
who has an issue in his sleep will, by plunging into Lev. w. in.

cold water, exonerate himself, like those who law-

fully cohabit with their wives. Lepers, on the other

hand, he banished outright from the city, to have

intercourse with no man and as in no way differing

from a corpse. <^ But if any by supplication to God
obtains release from this disease and recovers a

healthy skin, such an one returns thanks to God by
divers sacrifices of which we shall speak hereafter.**

(4) From all this one can but regard as ridiculous Absurdity

i_ inT 1 i-u of legends
those * who assert that Moses, bemg struck with about the

leprosy, was himself forced to flee from Egypt and, Moses^nd
taking command of all who had been expelled for his

the same reason, conducted them to Canaan. For,

were this true, Moses would never have issued to

his own humiliation statutes such as these, against

which in all likelihood he would have himself pro-

tested had others introduced them, more especially

since among many nations there are lepers in the

enjoyment of honours, who, far from undergoing
contumely and exile, conduct the most brilliant

** In the projected work.
* Like .Manetfio, whose scurrilous charges are confuted

at lenfjth in the contra Apionem \ see in particular Ap. i.

chap. 31, §§ 279 ff.
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eTTLarjixoTarag arpareLas arpaTevojxevajv /cat Ta<;

ttoXltlko.? apxag TTLarevofievcov Kal elg iepa Kal

267 vaovs exovrcov i^ovaiav elatevaf ojot ovhkv

eKcvXve Kai Mojvarjv, et tolovtco tlvl CTu/xTTTOjjLtaTt

TTCpL TTjV XpoaV 7^' TO GW aVTO) TtA'^BoS rjXdrTOJTO,

vofxodeTTJaaL rrepi avrcov ra KaXXiara Kal /LtrjSe/xiav

268 ToiavT-qv opiaat t^-qp^iav. dAAa StjAov jueV, <hs

ravra vepl -qp.ajv Xeyovaiv vtto ^auKavLa^ irpoayo-

p.evoi, Mcovarj'; 8e tovtwv Kadapos wv iu Kadapois
TOLS ofj.O(f)vXoLS TTepi TCx)v vevoarjKOTCov evop-oderei

Kara tlixtjv tov 9eov tovto ttolojv. dAAa Trepi fiev

rovTiov eKaaros cog avrio So/cet aKOTreirco.

269 (5) Tds" Se yvvaiKas eVetSat' reKcoaiv els ro lepov

elaievai K€KcoXvKe Kal Ovglcov aTrreadat p-^xpi'

reoaapoLKovTa rjfjiepojv, av dppev to re^dev rj'

hiTrXaaiovas yap elvat rag -qp-epas €ttI drjXvroKLais

aup.^e^rjKev. eluLOVGai pbivToi p^era rrjv irpoeLp-q-

p.evqv Trpo9eGp,iav dvaiag iirireXovGiv, d? ol lepelg

TTpos TOV deov hiavepiovTai.

270 (6) ^Av S' VTTOvorjGrj piep,oLX^va6ai rts avrco ttjv

yvvalKa, /co/xt^et KpLOrjs dXrjXeap.evqs daaapaJua,

Kai p,iau a'UTfjg SpaKa eTri^aXovres ro) deep to

XotTTOV TOLS UpeVGI, SlSoaCLV €LS Tpo(f)-qv. Tr)v Se

yvvaiKa aT-qaas tls tojv lepeojv /caTO, Tas TTvXas,

at S eiCTi T€Tpa/xjLteVat npos tov vecjv, Kal ttjs

^ ipse aut Lat. = <^ ai/T6s> ij Bernard.

" With obvious reference to Naaman, captain of the host
of the king of Syria, who leaned on this leper's hand in the
house of Piimmon (2 Kings v. 1, 18).

* Notwithstanding their calumnies, the Egyptians " wish
to claim Moses as one of themselves " {Ap. i. 279).

" On this formula, usually relating to incidents of a
miraculous or quasi-mythical nature, see i. 108 note.
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campaigns, are entrusted with offices of state, and
have the right of entry to sacred courts and temples.""

Consequently there was nothing to prevent Moses,
had he or the host that accompanied him been
marred by any such accident to the skin, from laying

down laws concerning lepers of the most favourable

character, instead of imposing any penalty of this

nature. No ; it is clear that in making these state-

ments about us they are instigated by jealousy,^ and
that Moses was immune from all that, and, Uving

among countrymen equally immune, that he legis-

lated concerning those so diseased, and that it was
in God's honour that he thus acted. However, on
these matters let evervone judge as seems good to

him.*^

(5) Women after childbirth are forbidden by him impurity of

to enter'^he temple or to touch the sacrifices "* until "hiwbirth.

forty days have elapsed, if it is a male infant ; double ^'«^'- ^'^'^ 2.

that number is prescribed for the birth of a female.

But they enter at the end of the aforesaid term to

offer sacrifices, which the priests apportion to God.

(6) If* a man suspects his wife of having com- ordeai of

mitted adultery, he brings an assaron of ground Ti^JXeresl

barley, of which a handful is devoted-^ to God and Xumb. v. 12.

the rest is given to the priests for consumption. As
for the woman, one of the priests stations her at the

gates which face the temple ' and. after removing

•* " She shall touch no hallowed thing," Lev. xii. 4.
' A whole tractate of the Mishnah {Sofah) is devoted to

this subject ; see-also Philo, De spec. leg. ill. 10, §§ 52 ff.

' Literally " they throw upon (the altar)."
' " Shall set her before the Lord," Numb. v. 16. " In

later times, according to Sofah i, 5, the accused were brought
to the N'icanor or eastern gate of the temple," G. B. Gray,
Int. Crit. Comm. in loc.
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Ke<f>aXrjg to ludriov d(f)€Xojv €Tnypd<j>€.i [xev rov

271 deov Tr]v Trpoarjyopiau Bicfidepa, KeXevei 5e 6[xi>vet,v

fxrjSev rj8tK'qK€uai tov dvhpa, rrapa^daav 8e to

aux^pov rov Se^iov OKeXovs e^apdpov yeveadaL Kal

TTjv yaarepa Trp-qadelaav ovtcos dTTodav^lv dv 8'

V7TO TToXXov rov epcoTog Kal rrjg Sta rovrov QtjXo-

ruTTiag TrpoTTeToJg 6 dvrjp Sict r-qv VTTovoiav e'lt]

KeKLvr]fxevos, ixrjvl Se^araj yeveadai Traihiov dppev

272 avrfj. rujv S' opKcov reXeLcoOevTCOv rr^g hicfiOepaq

anaXeiipag rovvojjLa el? (f)idXr]v e/CTrte^et, rrpo-

KOjxtaag T€ eK rov lepov yrjs el rt, rrpoorvxoi kol

Karairdaag eKmelu StScuCTtv -q S' et fxev dSiKojg

eveKX-qdrj, eyKVfjicop re yiverai Kal reXeacjiopelrat

273 Kara rrjv yaarepa- ifjevoafievq Se toi' dvhpa cttl

rols yafxoLg /cat rov deov ern rols dpKOLs jJ-er

aLa)(vvr]s Karaarpe(f>eL rov ^iov, rov re oKeXovg

eKireaovros avrfj Kal ri]v KoiXiav vhepov Kara-
Xa^ovros . Kal -nepl fxev rdjv dvaidjv Kal rrjg dyveiag

rrjs err avral'; ravra Mcvvot]? rols 6piO(f)vXois

TTpoevoiqae, vojxovs Se avrol's roLovrovg eOero.

274 (xu. l) I\Ioi;^etat' puev els ro TravreXes direZTre

vopaaas evSaijjiov ro rrepl rovs yd/xovs vyiaLveiv rovs

" According to Scripture (Numb. v. 23) and tradition,

the words of the imprecation.
** According to SOfah ii. 4 a roll of parchment {megillah),

the use of 5L<pd(pa (the rougher unprepared skin) being
expressly forbidden ; Numb. " a book," Philo xop^'5'o;'.

" Numb. V. 28 says merely that the woman, if innocent,
" shall conceive seed." M. Weill quotes a discussion {Si/re

in loc.) between R. Akiba and R. Ishmael on the interpreta-

tion of the phrase ; according to the latter if she had hitherto

had daughters only, she would henceforth have sons.
^ i.e. the impression. " Potions into which written words
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the veil from her head, inscribes the name of (iod "

upon a skin ^
; he then bids her declare upon oath

that she had done her husband no wrong, and that

if she had violated decency then might her right leg

be put out of joint, her belly swell and so might she

die ; but if, through excess of love and ensuing
jealousy her husband had been precipitately moved
to suspect her, then might she give birth in the tenth

month to a male child/ These oaths being com-
pleted, the priest expunges from the skin the Name
thereon and wrings it ^ into a bowl ; then picking

up any morsels of the temple soil that may come to

hand he sprinkles them in and gives her to drink.

And she, if she has been unjustly accused, becomes
pregnant and brings the fruit of her womb to matur-
ity ; but if she has proved false to her husband in

wedlock and to God by her oaths, she comes to an
ignominious end, her leg falling away and dropsy
attacking her belly.* Such were the provisions

concerning sacrifices and the purification relating

thereto that Moses made for his countrymen ; and
here are the further laws ^ which he drew up for them.

(xii. 1) Adultery he absolutely prohibited, deem- various

ins it blessed that men should be sane-minded con- ^^"'^•,

.

^o Forbiaden
maniages.

have been washed off are widely credited with particular Lev. xx. 10.

virtues " (G. B. Gray, quoting parallels from Tibet and
Mahommedan Egypt).

* Numb. V. 27, " her belly shall swell and her thigh shall

fall awaj'.'* It has been suggested that in the primitive rite

the meaning may have been that though the woman grows
great with child (" the swelling belly ") the birth would be
abortive ;

" thigh " is probably euphemistic (Gray, op. cit.

p. 48).
' Here, as in § 151 (note), I take toiovtov^ (which in class.

Greek is retrospective) to be used for roioi''<r5e " as follows."

losephu^ ipse scrips it.
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dvSpas, Kal rats" re TToXeai Kal TO?g ot/cot? ovu-
<^ep€iv TO TO))?" TzatSa? eti^at yvqaiovg. Kal to ixiaye-

odat oe fj.rjrpdaLU a*?' KaKov fieyiaTov 6 lOfjLog

aveLTTev, ofioiajs 8e Kal Trarpog avvelvai yafierfj

Kal Trjdiai Kal aSeA^at? Kal iraihcxiv yvvai^lv cu?

'4k<I>vXov ^xov rrjv dSiKtau fxepLiarjKev. cKcuXvae Se

275 Kai yvvaiKl iiefiiaoixepr] rotg Kara. (Jjvglv TrXr^aLd^eiv

p.iqhe KTrjV€aLv eig ovvovaiav (f)OLrdv pLTjSe rrju irpog

rd dppeua pu^iv TLpidv Std rrjv eV avrolg copav

fjBov-qv Oripujjxevovs TrapdvopLov . Kara Se TtDv et?

TayT e^v^piodvTwu ddvarov wpiae ttju ripajpiav

.

276 (2) ToiV 8' lepeojp Kal hmXaoiova riju dyueiav

CTTOtrjoe* rovrctiv re ydp avrovg 6p.oia>s rol? dXXoig

€ipyeL Kai irpoaeri ya/jLelu rd<; rjraiprjKvias eKCj-

Xvae, /xr^Te SovXrjv pijr^ alxp-dXatrov yapcelv avrov'S

KeKcoXvKe^ Kal rds eV KarrrjXeiag Kal rov rrav-

hoK€V€.Lv 7T€7TopLap.eva? rov ^Lov fx-qSe TCt? rcov rrpo-

repa>v duSpaiu ecf)^ alabrj-norovv alrLaig dTnqXXay-

2n pLevas. rou dpxi-epea ptivroi ovhk reOvnrjKoro';

' Lat.. ed. pr. : om. codd. ^ Text a little doubtful.

" So Yebamoth 61 a (Weill). In A. iv. 244 f. the prohibi-

tion to marry a slave (or a harlot) applies to the laitj' also.

* Leviticus loc. cit. names three classes of women whom the

priest is forbidden to marry: (1) harlot, (2) "polluted,"

(3) divorced. Josephus mentions the first and the third, but

seems to replace the second by two (or more) other classes.

His first category, tos ijTatpriKvias, corresponds to the first

(not, as Weill suggests, to the second) in Lev.: ijTaip-nixfvrj

{(TaLpi^o/x^vij) is his normal euphemism for iropv-q, A. iv.

206, 245. v. 306, viii. 417. "Slave or prisoner of war"
seems to be his interpretation of " polluted "

: for this

prohibition cf. Ap. \. 30 ff. on the strict scrutiny of priestly

marriages, especially after war, in particular § 35 " they

disallow marriage with any who have been taken captive,

suspecting them of having had frequent intercourse with
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cerning wedlock and that it was to the interest alike

of the state and the family that children should be

legitimate. Again, to have intercourse with one's

mother is condemned by the law as gi'ossest of sins ;

likewise union with a stepmother, an aunt, a sister,

or the wife of one's child is viewed with abhorrence

as an outrageous crime. He moreover forbade co- Lev. xx. is,

habitation with a menstruous woman, mating with a ^^' "*'

beast, or the toleration of the practice of sodomy in

the pursuit of lawless pleasure. For those guilty of

such outrages he decreed the penalty of death.

(2) From the priests he exacted a double degree Special

of purity. For not only did he debar them, in common the priests.

with all others, from the aforesaid practices, but

he further forbade them to wed a harlot, he forbids i^- x"'. 7.

them to wed a slave " or a prisoner of war, aye or such

women as gain their livelihood by hawking or inn-

keeping or who have for whatsoever reasons been
separated from their former husbands.'' As for the

foreigners " {i.e. been " polluted ") ; Weill quotes Kethnholh
ii. 9 to similar effect, cf. also Ant. xiii. 292 (an alleged instance

of such disqualification). Then follows the strange addition
" hawkers or innkeepers " (a single class, for Ka7r7;\os Lat.

rniipo aho = tavern-keeper). With this must be connected
the fact that the "^largum commonly translates the Heb.
zonah " harlot " by the word pundokita (derived from the

verb TravooKiviiv, " keep an inn," here used by Josephus),
e.g. in Joshua ii. 1, Jd. xi. 1, cf. 1 K. iii. l(j ; while Josephus
himself speaks of the house of Ilahab (Bibl. " the harlot ")

as a " hostelry " {KaTayu)yi.ov), A. v. 7. Whether this

translation arose merely from the ill-fame of inns and inn-

keepers (see 'Aboda zcira ii. 1 with Klmslie's note in Textn
and Sfvdies viii. 2) or has other etymological explanation
behind it (Weill sees in it a supposed connexion of zonah
\\\[h the vb. zun " to feed ") is uncertain : anyhow the " inn-

keeper " of Josephus has been evolved out of the " harlot
"

of the Bible through the medium of current Aramaic exegesis.
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avSpog rj^iojae yvvaiKa, rouro tols a'AAot? lepevcn

avyxojpcvv, iJiovqv 8' avTco [Se'SojKre] ya/xetv rrap-

devov Kal ravrrjv cfivXeTrjv^- odev ov8e veKpo)

irpoaeLGLV 6 dp)(L€pevs rcbv Xolttcjv ov KeKcoXvpilvcjv

d8eX(f)ols Kal yovevai Kal Traial rots avrcov Trpoa-

278 teVat [xeraardaLV . dc^eAets' Se elvac rrdaav d^eAetav

Tov Se ju-T^ oXokXtjpov rGiv lepeojv vefieadaL vpog

rovs lepelg CKeXevae rd yepa, dva^aiveiv he ern tov

^ajfiov Kal elatevat, ei? rov vaov eKwXvae' pirj fxouov

Se TTepl rds lepovpyias Kadapovs elvai, airovhat^eLv

8e Kal TTcpl TTjV avTCov hiairav, oior avrrjv afxep.-

279 TTTOV elvai. Kal 8td ravrrjv rrjv alriav ol Tr]v tepa-

TCKTjv aroXrjv (f>opovvT€g d/xco/xot re eiai Kat Trept

TTavTa Kadapol Kal VTf)(f)dXioL , TTivetv olvov ecu? oi) rrjv

aroXrjv exovai KeKojXvjjievof en 8e /cat ra tepela

dvovaiv oXoKXrjpa Kal Kara firjSev XeXco^rjfxeva.

280 (3) Tavra jxev ovv tJSt] Kal Kard tov ^cotj?

Xpdvov TTjs avTOV yLvoaeva vapdSajKe y[a)varjs,

Tcov 8e au^i? Kairrep e-m rfjs ep'qpaa'S SuaLTijofxevog

TTpoevoTjaev, oVcu? eirethdv ttjv \avavaLav Xd^coai

281 rdSe TTOLcoaf 8t' e^h6p.ov erovs dvecnv hihojcn rfj

yjj diTO re dporpov Kal ^vretag, cDOTrep Kat avrols

8t' e^B6fji7]s rifxepas rr)u (ztto rwv epycDV -npoelTrev

dvaTTavcjiv , Kal tcou avropidrais dvahodevrojv aTio

^ conj. Mangey {ap. Weill): 4w\dTTeiv codd.

" The acute emendation (pvXfTr)u (for (puXaTTew), quoted

by Weill from Mangey on Philo ii. 229 M., is certainly right

:

for (pvXfTTjs cf. Ant. iv. 14 f., 20 etc. : Philo's expression is

/XT] TrapOiuov /ibvov dWa /cat lepeLav (^ up^wv. On the other

hand, the Biblical restriction is less rigid, " a virgin of his

oii>n people " Lev. loc. cit, {cf. Ezek. xliv. 22), and so else-

where Josephus himself, Ap. i. 31 i^ o/uLoeOvovs ywaiKos

iraiSoTroieiffdai. ; tradition also {ap. Weill) admitted the laxer

rule.
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high-priest, he would not suffer him to take even a lisv. xxi.u.

woman whose husband was dead, though he con-

cedes this to the other priests : none but a virgin

may he wed and withal one of his own tribe." From
like motives the high-priest never approaches a xxi. ii.

corpse, whereas the other priests are not forbidden xxi. i ff.

to approach a brother, a parent or a child of their

o^\^l when deceased. They must be exempt from x^i. 17.

all physical blemish. A priest who is not wholly xxi. 21 ff.

free of such defect he authorized to partake with the

other priests of their perquisites,* but to ascend to

the altar or to enter the sacred building is forbidden

him. Nor is it only during the sacred ministrations

that purity is essential : they must see to it also

that their private life be beyond reproach. That is

why wearers of the priestly robes are spotless,

immaculately pure, and sober, for wine is forbidden x.9(Ezok.

them so long as they wear the robe." Furthermore, ^xu! 19 ff.

the very victims which they sacrifice are entirely

perfect and free from all mutilation.

(3) Such, then, are the laws, already in operation The

during his lifetime, which Moses has transmitted
y^ar?'^''^'''

to us ; but there were others for after times which. Lev. xxv. 1.

albeit sojourning in the wilderness, he devised

beforehand, to the end that they should practise

them after the conquest of Canaan. Thus every

seventh year he grants the land repose from plough-

ing and planting, even as he had prescribed to the

people rest from their labours every seventh day ;

as for the spontaneous products of the soil, the

* " He shall eat the bread (lxx tA Sdpa) of his God," Lev.
xxi. 22.

" i.e. when on duty :
" when ye go into the tent of

meeting," Lev. loc. cit. Tradition (ap. Weill) did not regard

this as an absolute prohibition. Cf. Ap. i. 199, ii. 108.
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rr/s yrj? kolvtjv elvat rots deXovat, ttjv xP'^'^^^t "^^^

re oixo^vXoiv Koi rtbv a.XXoTpio-)((x>pcov, fxr^Sev e^

avTcoi' <f)vX(XTrovTas' TroieZv 8e rovro Kal fied'

282 e^Sofirjv irajv e^So/xaSa. ravra TTevrrjKovra fxev

icTTLv errj to, Trdvra, KaXelrai Se vtto 'E^paicov o

TTevTTjKoaros iuiavros loi^iqXos, iv w ol re ;^/Dea»-

arai rcov Saveicov cLTToXvovrai Kal ol hovXevovreg

eXevdepoL a(f)LevTai, ovs ovras opLOcfivXovs Kai

TTapa^dvras ri rajv vop-ipLajv rco axrjP'O.Tt, ttjs

SovXetas CKoXaae davarov ovk eKSexop-evovs.

283 aTToStSfucrt Se Kal rovs dypovs rots apx'fjd^v avTOJV

heoTTorais toutov tov rpoTiov evardvros rov

LCO^-qXov, iXevOepiav 8e G-qfiaiveL rovvojxa, crw
epxovrai 6 re dirohopLevos ro ;^co/3tot' /cat o Trpia-

jxevog, Kal Xoyiadfxei'OL rovs Kapirovs Kai ras ft?

ro x<^P^ov Sarrdvag yeyevrjfievas rcov fiev KapTTUtv

TrXeovdl^eLV evpedevrcov Trpoahex^rat rov aypov o

284 (XTroSo/i.eyos', rod 8' dvaXcofjiaros VTrep^dXXovros

" See note d below.
* Josephiis is here in error or at least at variance with

Scripture. The " release " from debts applied not to the

year of jubilee, but to the seventh or sabbatical year (Deut.

XV. 1 if.) ; it is uncertain whether it " was an actual remission

of loans, or mereh' the suspension, for one year, of the

creditor's right to demand payment " (Driver in loc). In

any case the law. which led to abuses, had early in the first

century a.d. been virtually abrogated by a so-called proshol

{irpoj^oXr]) of Hillel.

' Scripture does not speak of punishment but of voluntary

servitude resulting from poverty. " And if thy brother be
waxen poor with thee, and sell himself unto thee, thou shalt

not make him to serve as a bondservant : as an hired servant

and as a sojourner he shall be with thee " etc.. Lev. loc. cit. ;

this explains the crxwa SouXe/as in the text. Cf. A. iv.

273 for further details.
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enjoyment of these was to be open to all desirous of

them, whether countryman or alien, none of them
being kept back. This practice was also to be ob- The year

served at the end of the seventh week of years. This Lev. xxv.*8.

is the period amounting to fifty years in all, of which
the fiftieth year is called by the Hebrews Jobel "

;

at that season debtors are absolved from their debts *

and slaves are set at liberty, that is to say those who Lev. xxv. niJ.

are members of the race and having transgressed

some requirement of the law have by it been
punished <^ by reduction to a servile condition, with-

out being condemned to death. Now too he restores '^'f-
^xv.

estates to their original owners after the following

fashion. When the Jobel comes round—the name
denotes " hberty " •*—the vendor and the purchaser
of the site meet together and reckon up the products
of the site and the outgoings expended upon it.*

Then if the proceeds are found to exceed the out- cf.xxv.27.

goings, the vendor recovers the estate ; but if the

* One of the author's loose etymological statements (rf.

A. V. .S4). The traditional, and doubtless correct, meaning
of jobtl is " ram," an abbreviation for " ram's horn,"
" cornet," by the sounding of whieli the " jubilee " was pro-
claimed. For Jobt'l (Lev. XXV. 10) lxx writes fi'iai'T^s apeaci^s

ff-qfjaala ; here cvM-a-ffia (" signalling ") is the translation
of jobel, while Ac/ieaa = Heh. deror, "liberty," as the con-
text shows. Josephus has erroneously equated yo6ei = (i(/>€(7is

* Leviticus says nothing about a reckoning up at the

jiibiUe or the three cases mentioned in the next sentence.
All that it implies is that the leasehold alone could be sold
and that the jjrice was to be based on the number of crops
intervening between the date of sale and the jubilee {vv.

15 f.) : this price was apparently to be estimated at the time
of the sale : the land could at any time be redeemed on pay-
ment of the value of the crops between the date of redemption
and the next jubilee (v. 27).
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V7T€p Tov XeLTTOVTO^ ^H''^ ^^ KaTa^aXojv TO Ikvov-

jxevov i^tararai,^ rrjs Kr-qaecos, icrcov 8e (Tuvapidfiov-

/iei'cov' TOJv re Kaprrwv Kal rcov avaXajp-arcov
285 aTToStScDcrt rot's Kal Trporepov vepLrjdeXai. ro avro

Se Kal €771 Tat? OLKtais vofxifiov laxveiv rfdeX-iqae

Tttts" Kara /cco/xa? TreTrpa/xeVats" rrepl yap rGiV iv

rfj TToXeL TTeTTpajxlrcxiV eyvcoKev irepcos' el p.€v yap
TTpo rov reXeiojOrjvai, rov eviavrov Kara^dXoi ro

apyvpiov, dvayKOi^eL rov TTptajxevov OLTTohovvai,, et

oe TTXijpes yevoiro ro eros, ^efiaioZ rrjv Krrjaiv ro)

286 TTpta/xeVo). ravrrfv ^loivarjs rrjv Sidra^LV rtbv

vop,u)v, 66 VTTO ro Tiivalov KadtSpvKei rrjv arparidv,

e^ejjiade Trapd rov deov Kal rolg 'K^paiois yeypa/j,-

ixevrjv TTapaStSojaLV.

287 (4) 'Ei7T€iSr) 8e KaXcos avrcp rd Trepl rrjv vofio-

deaiav e^etv eSo/cet, 77/30? i^eraaiv rov arparov ro

XoiTTOv irpdnrj rcjv TToXejxiKibv Tjhrj Kara vovv

exiov aTTreadai, Trpoardaaei re rots (f>vXdpxoiS

ttXtjv rrjs AevLrcSos (f)vXrjs aKpt^cog rov dptdfxov

eKfjiadelv rcov arpareveadai hwajxevcov lepol yap
288 Tjuav OL AevZrai Kal rravroiv dreXelg. yevopLevrjs

8e rrjs e^erdaecog evpedrjaav ixvpidhes €^i]Kovra

rcbv OTrXtreveiv Svvafxevcov, ovrcov dno e'lKoai ercov

ecus Trevr-qKovra, Kal rpLuxiXioi irpog e^aKouiois

^ ins. Herwerden. ^ e^epxerai R: i^^xerai OM.

° Text emended, with Herwerden and Weill, by insertion
of a negative. The mss. have " he pays . . . and forfeits

the property." ^ Greek "he."
^ We have a similar transition from civil to military

matters in iv. 292. In both cases the hand of the " Thucydi-
dean " assistant who was later to take a large share in the
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expenditure preponderates, he must pay a sufficient

sum to cover the deficit or forfeit the property "
;

if, lastly, the figures for revenue and expenditure

are equal, the legislator ^ restores the land to its

former possessors. In the case of houses, Moses Lev. xxv. si.

desired the same regulation to apply to the sale of

those situated in villages. For the sale of town xiv. 20.

houses he decreed otherwise : in those cases, if before

the expiry of the year the price was paid, he compels

the purchaser to surrender the house ; but if a full

year has elapsed, he confirms to the purchaser his

right of possession. Such was the code of laws which

Moses, while keeping his army encamped beneath

Mount Sinai, learnt from the mouth of God and
transmitted in writing to the Hebrews.

(4) And now that all matters of legislation seemed Numbering

to him in good order, he next turned his attention Numb.T"^
to an inspection of his army, already contemplating

the prosecution of affairs of war.*^ He accordingly

gave orders to the tribal leaders, with the exception

of the tribe of Levi, to ascertain the exact number
of those capable of military service, the Levites being

a holy tribe and exempt from all claims. The inspec-

tion having duly been held, there were found to be
003,650 '^ men capable of bearing arms,*' from twenty i. 45 f.

work {A. xvii-xix), here makes its appearance, as it has
done already in the account of the battle with Amalek (iii.

53 ff.). In these earlier books he is employed as a sort of
" war correspondent." The phrase n-o\(fj.u<Cjv a-n-Tfatiai. is

based on Thuc. v. (Jl airTeaOai ttoX^/xov {cf. A. xviii. 278).
" Heb. and lxx " 603,550 "

; but the additional century
in Josephus has the support of the Armenian version. Cf.
iii. 196 for a similar difference of figures.

" owXiTcvuv is Thucydidean and in Josephus recurs only
in A. xix. 243.
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Kal vevT'^KovTa. dvrl Se Aeut KareXe^ev els tov?

(f>vXdpxovs Mavaaarjv rov 'Icoa-qirov 77atSa Kal

E^/3at^7jv^ OLVTL rod 'lajCTT^TTOu" SerjGLg 8e ^v avrr]

laKcu^ov rrpos IwarjTTov TTOL-qrovs avrcv Trapaa^elv

Tovs TToiSag, cu? /cat TrpoelTTOv.

289 (5) Wriyvvvres Se tt^i^ (JKr)vr)v piearjv (XTreXdix^avov

rpLOJv (fivXaJv Kara TrXevpdv eKaaTr^v TrapaoKiqvov-

fxevcov oSol 8e Sta pLcacov iTerpLrjVTO, /cat KocTfios

rfv dyopds, Kal tcov TTOjXovfievcov eKaarov iv rd^ei

hUKeiro, Kal br]p.Lovpyol rix^qg dTrdarjg iv rot?

epyaarripioLs rjaav, ovSevi re dXXip t) TroXei fier-

290 avia-Tap,ev7] Kal KadiSpvpievr] eoj/cet. to. 8e Trepl ttjv

aKrjvrjv TrpaJroi p,€V ol lepeZs Karelxov, eVetra Se

ot Aeytrat Trdvres ovres to ttXtjOos, e^T]rda6rj(Tav

yap Kal avrol rov fiev dppevos oaov TptaKoaTTjv

elx^v rjfxepav yevopcevov , hiapvpioi /cat 8ior;\;tAioi*

TTpos rots OKTaKoatOLS oySo'^KovTa. Kal i<j) oaov

puev VTrep ttjv OKrjvrjv avve^aivev eardvaL riqv

ve(l>eXr)v, fieveiv avrols d)S eTnhrjfjLovvros iSoKCL

rov deou, rpenofievrjs 8e ravriqs pLeravLaraaOai.

291 (6) Eu/ae 8e /cat ^VKaviqs rpoirov e^ dpyvpov

TTOiTjadpLevog , can 8e rotavrrj- pLrjKOs pev e^ei

'jn)-)(vaZov dXiycp XelrTov, arevrj 8' earl avpiy^

^ SPE: 'V,<ppa.i]v M, 'E</,pa.0r!i- RO, Evtppdv-qi' L.
* Tpiax^^i-oi MLEZon.

" Numb. " from twenty years old and upward "
; cf.

A. iii. 196. " Cf. ii. 195.
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to fifty " years of age. In place of Levi he enrolled

among the tribal leaders Manasseh, son of Joseph,

and Ephraim in the stead of Joseph, in accordance

with the request which Jacob had made to Joseph

to give up his children to be adopted by their grand-

sire, as I have already related.*

(5) In the pitching: of their camp the tabernacle Arrange-

was given a central isolated position, three tribes

being encamped along each side, with roads laid xumb. i

out between them. Here too was an orderly market-

place, articles of merchandise lay ranged each in its

place, and artisans of every craft had their work-

shops : in short it was like nothing so much as a

city ever shifting and settling down.'' The region

directly surrounding the tabernacle was occupied by c/. \. 53.

the priests,'* after whom came the Levites, amount-

ing in all—for the numbering included these also, c/. iii. 39.

that is to say all males upwards of thirty days old—to

22,880 « souls. And so long as the cloud was found ix. 18.

stationary above the tabernacle, they thought good to

tarry, believing that God was sojourning among them,

but, when it removed, then to break their camp.

(6) Moses further invented a kind of clarion, The.siivRr

which he had made for him in silver, on this wise. and"u,eir

In length a httle short of a cubit, it is a narrow tube, signals.
o ' Numb. X. 1

" The Hebrew camp i.s modelled on that of the Romans,
which also is compared to an improvised city {B.J. iii. 82 f.),

the tabernacle here replacing the praetorium. The last phrase

is a combination of Thuc. vii. 75 oudtf yap &\\o i) -rrdXei . . .

iiiKfaa.v viro<pivyoucrri with i. 12 f; 'EXXas ?ri (leravlaTaro re

Kai KaT(j>Ki^(TO.

* \ot mentioned in Numb. loc. cit. :
" the Levites shall

pitch round about the tabernacle."
" Some Mss. read 23,880. Both figures differ from the

Biblical round number of 22.000 (Numb. iii. 39 Heb. and
LXX).
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avXov ^pax^l TraxvTepa, napexovaa 8e evpos

dpKovv eiTt Tw arojxari rrpog vttoSox'tjv Trveu/xaro?

€1? Kixjhcova rats adXTTty^L TrapaTrXrjaLCos reXovv^'

aacocrpa /caAetrat Kara, ttjv 'K^paicov yXoJaaav.

292 ylvovrai 8e Svo, Kal rfj p,€V irepa TTpos irapa-

KeXevaiv Kal cwXXoyrjv ixpcovTO rod irXiqdovs et?

rds iKKXrjaCas' Kal jjna fiev aTToarifi-qvavTOs e'Sei

TO.? dpxds avveXdeZv aKeifjofxeva^ Trepl raJv ot/cetcuv,

293 afjLcfjOTepaLg Se avvrjye to nXfjOos. rrjg Se aKTqvijs

IxeTaKivovjj.ev'qs ravTa iyivero- a.TToar^jji'qvavTos yap
TO TTpcoTov ol TTapd Tals dvaToXals iaKr^vcoKOTCs

avLGTavTO, Kal rrpos ttjv SevTepav ol Trpog tov

voTov avOts^ KadeaTcoTes. et^' rj aKr]vrj Xvop-evr]

fiear] tcov Trpoiovaajv e^ cfyvXaJv eKop,lt,€TO Kat tojv

eTTOfievajv e^, Aeutrat 8e vepl ttjv aKrjvrjv rravTes

294 -qcrav. TpiTOV 8e urjfjLi^vavTOs to /cara At)Sa re-

TpapLpiivov Tcx)v iaK-qvcoKOTCov jxepos e/civetro/ Kac

T€TapTOV TO /card ^oppdv. Tals Se ^vKdvaLS

ixpojvTo Kal 6771 rat? lepovpyiais TrpoadyovTeg ra?

dvcnas Kal toZs oa^^dTois Kal rat? Aoi77ars' Tqjxepais.

6vet Se TOTe vpcoTov jxeTa ttjv dvaxcop^'^t'^ Trjv e^

AlyvTTTOV T-qv rrdaxa* Xeyofxevrjv cttI ttj? ip'^fiov.

295 (xiii) Kat ^po-X^ 8taAt77toj' dTravioTaTai tov

Htvalov opovs Kal tottovs TLvds dp.€Lifjag, Trept cov

^ ed. pr. : reXouvra codd. * RO : avTrjs rell.

* ed. pr. : iviKCiTO codd. * <pd<TKa. RO.

" IJazo^erah, the straight trumpet depicted on the Arch
of 'I'itus ; as opposed to the shophar or curved horn, used
mainly for secular purposes.

* Greek " he " {i.e. Moses had the people convened).
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slightly thicker than a flute, with a mouthpiece
wide enough to admit the breath and a bell-shaped

extremity such as trumpets have. It is called asosra "

in the Hebrew tongue. Two such instruments were
made, one being reserved for summoning and collect-

ing the people to the assemblies : if only one sounded,
it behoved the chiefs to meet for deliberation on
their own affairs ; with the two together they *•

convened the people. When the tabernacle was to

be moved, this was the procedure : at the first Numb. x. 5.

signal those who were encamped on the east arose,

at the second it was the turn for those stationed to

the south. Then the tabernacle, being taken to cf. w. 17.

pieces, was carried in the centre, between the six

tribes in front and the six which followed it, the

Levites being all grouped around it. At the third

signal the western section of the camp moved off,

at the fourth the northern contingent.'^ These
clarions they used also for their sacrificial ceremonies, x. lo.

when bringing the victims to the altar, both on the

sabbath and on the other (festal) days.** And now it Keeping of

was that Moses, for the first time since their depar-
^^l^\'^''^'

ture from Egypt, kept the sacrifice called Pascha in

the wilderness.

(xiii) After a brief interval he broke up his camp Departure

at Mount Sinai, and, passing certain localities of |,'y';',"\y'^.'','*'

*

iiuirniui-
• The third and fourth sif^nals are mentioned here (Numb. ings.

X. (i) by the lxx only (not in the Hebrew text) ; but this order "*• "'• !•

of movement has already been stated in Numb. ii. 18 If.

* Numb, loc.cit. mentions three occasions for their use;
" the day (lxx " days ") of your gladness " {i.e. extraordinary
public festivals), fixed feasts, and new moons. The sabbath
is not specified, but according to tradition {Si/re, cited by
Weill) it was indicated by the first two phrases.
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JOSEPHUS

8r)Xco(7oiJi€V , €LS Tt \topiov ^Kaepficod Xeyofxevov

TTaprjv, KaK€L to TrXrjdog ttolXlv araaid^etv ap;(eTat,

Kal TOP Mojvaijv alridadai rcov re Kara rrjv

296 OLTToSrjfiiav avro) 7r€7T€i.pafji€vcov, Kal on yrjs av-

Tovs dyadrjg Treiaavros aTravaarrivaL rrjv jxev air-

oXeaeiav , olvtI 8e r/? V7T€a)(eTO irapi^eiv evhaipuovias

iv raurais' dXcioi^Tai rat? raXaLTTcopiaig, vSarog fj.ei'

GvavL^ovres, et 8e Kal tyjv p.dvvav e7nXi7T€Lv avp.-

297 ^air) reXeov aTToXovixevoi. ttoXXo. he els tov dvhpa

Kal heivd Xeyovrcjv , els he tls avrols Trapi^veL, jxrjTe

Mwvaeos Kal tu)v TTenovrjfxevwv avro) Trepl rfjs

KOLvrjs acoTTjpias diJLvrjp,oveLv /lit^t' OLTToyLvcoaKeLV

rrjs €K Tov deov ^orjOelas. to 8e ttXtjOos Trpos

TOVTo fxdXXov eKLvqOrj Kal dopv^rjaav eVi fidXXov

298 TTpds TOV Mcouarjv eTrereivero. Ma)varjs he Trapa-

dapavvcov avrovs ovrcos aTreyvcoKoras inreax^TO,

KaLTrep alaxpcos wtt' auTtui' Trepiv^piapLevos , TrXrjdos

avTols Ttape^eiv Kpewv ovk els p.iav r]p.epav dXX
eis TrXeiovas. dinaTovvrciiv 8' eVt rovrco KaL tlvos

ipojjLei'ou, TToOev dv roaavrais eviropiqaeLe pLvpidai

rdJv TTpoeip-qpieuwu, " 6 deos," elire, " Kayoj KaLTOi

KaKcos aKO'uovTes TTpds vfJLcvv OVK dv aTroaraLr^jxev

KapLVovTes VTTep vpLcJv, Kal ravra ovk els pLaKpav

299 earai." dp.a tqiJt' eXeye Kal TripLTrXaraL to OTpaTO-

TTehov dpTvyiov drrav Kal rjdpoL^ov avrovs Trepi-

' He does not revert to these ; possibly he refers to his

projected work, or, as has been suggested, a negative may
nave dropped out. The stages named in Numb, xi are

Taberah {v. 3), Kibroth-hattaavah and Hazeroth (34 f.) ;

Josephus omits the first and reverses the order of the second
and third.

* Bib). Hazeroth ('A<n]p^(i), Numb. xi. 35. But, as Weill

suggests, the form 'Eatp/xibd in Josephus recalls rather the
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Avhich we shall speak," came to a place called Eser-

moth.'' There the multitude began to revolt once

more and to reproach Moses for the trials which Numb. xi. 4.

they had undergone on these peregrinations : that

good land which he had persuaded them to quit was

now lost to them, but, instead of the felicity which

he had promised to procure, here they were wandering

in these miseries, lacking water and, should the

manna happen to fail, doomed to utter destruction.

Amid this torrent of abuse showered upon the hero,

there was yet one '^ who admonished them not to be

unmindful of Moses and what he had suffered for the

salvation of all, nor to despair of God's aid. But at

that the multitude was only roused the more and

uproariously and yet more fiercely inveighed against

Moses. He, however, to embolden them in their Miraculous

deep despair, promised, albeit so shamefully out- quails.

raged by them, to procure for them meat in abun- (.7. xi. I'j.

dance, not for one day only but for many more. But

since they put no faith in that and someone asked

whence could he get for such myriads those predicted

supplies,** " God," said he, " and I, though vilified

by you, will never cease our efforts on your behalf;

they will come at no distant date." Even as he "1.31.

spake, the camp was filled with quails on every side,

and they gathered round them and collected them.

Semite patriarch Hazarniaveth ( Atrap/uwft) in Gen. x. 26, who
gave his name to a district on the south coast of Arabia, the

modern Hadramaxit (Driver).
" Unscriptnral addition ; possibly to be connected with

the sfory of Eldad and Medad, who " prophesied in the

camp," Numb. xi. 26.
"^ In Scripture if is God who makes the promise to Moses,

and Moses himself who is sceptical (Numb. xi. 21 f.)

;

Josephus throws the odium of this disbelief upon another.
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OTavTcg. 6 fxevTOL deos ovk ei? jxaKpav iierep)(€Tai

TOi)? 'Ej^paLovs rrjs els avrov dpaavrrjTos Kal

AoiSoptas" OLTTedave yap ovk oXiyov ttXtjOos avrcov,

Kal vvv en /car encovvpiLav 6 ^(ibp^^ 6pop,d^€Tai

}^a^pco6a^d, emdvpiia^ pivrjp.eta XeyoiTO <dv>}
800 (xiv. l) ^Avayayojv Se avrovs eKeWev 6 ^Icovarjg

els Trjv KoXovpLevqv ^dpayya TrXii-]oiov ovaav rolg

Xav'ai'atcov opiois^ Kal ^^aXeiTrjV ivhiaiTdadat els

eKKXijaiav ddpoit,ei to TrX-qdog Kal KaTaards,
" Svo," (f)riai,

" rod deov Kplvavros vplv rrapa-

ax^LV dyadd, iXevdeplav /cat yi]g KTrjaw evSaipiovos

,

TrjP pikv rjhr] Sovros ex^Te, rrju Se rjBr) Xi^ifjeade.

301 X.avavaLCov yap ctti tols opots KaOiqpLeda, Kal

KcoXvaet TO Xolttov iinovras ov pLovov ov ^aaiXevs

ov ttoXls rjpids, dXX ovBe to rrdv dOpoiadkv avTa)v^

edvos. TTapacFKeva^copieda ovv rrpog to epyov ov

yap dpt.ax'QTl Trapaxo^p^Qoovaiv rjpXv Trjg yrjs, dXXd

302 pieydXoLS avTrjv dyaJatv d(f)aipe6evT€s. TTepLipcopLev

Se KaTacTKOTTOug, ot Trjg re* yijs dpeTTjv Krara-

vorjaovaL Kal TToaiq Svvapug avTolg. Tipo Se ndvTcov

opLovodJfjLCV Kal Tov deov, OS eoTLV iirl Trdaiv rjpuv

^OTjOos Kal Gvpipiaxos, Sta Tipirjs exojpLev."

303 (2) MojfCTe'o? Se raur' cIttovtos to ttXtjOos auTov

TLpials dpLeL^CTai, Kal KaTaoKOTTOVs atpeiTaL ScoSeKa

Tcov yvcopipicoTdTcov, e^ eKdaTrjs cfivXrjs eVa, ol

Bie^eXOoi'Tes dirro tcov irpos AlyvTTTCp ttjv \avavaLav

* ins. Niese. ^ ed. pr., Lat. : opois L: xcopiois rell.

' adpoi(j04vT0Liu RO.
* Trji T€ ed. pr. : rrjade t^s (or rrjs d^) codd.

" Heb. Kibroth-hattaavah ; Josephus takes over the

correct Greek translation, i-n-idvfxla.'i pLviifxeia, from the lxx.
* Josephus significantly omits Numb, xii, the narrati\e
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However God, not long after, chastised the Hebrews
for their abusive insolence towards Him : in fact

no small number of them perished. And to this day, xumb.
that spot still bears the surname of Kabrothaba,** "'• ^'*-

that is to say, " graves of lust."

(xiv. 1) Thence ^ Moses led them up into the so- speech of

called Ravine,'^ niffh to the Canaanite frontier and ptoses on

grievous for habitation. There he collected the of Canaan.

people in assembly and standing before them said :
""'' ^'

" Of the two blessings which God has resolved to

grant you, liberty and the possession of a favoured
land, the first thi-ough His gift ye already have, and
the second ye are forthwith to receive. For we are

seated on the frontiers of the Canaanites, and hence-
forth our advance shall be stayed not only by neither

king nor city, nay not even by their whole united

nation. Prepare we then for the task ; for it is not

without a combat that they will cede to us their

territory, but only when after mighty struggles they
are dispossessed of it. Let us then send scouts to

mark the richness of the land and the strength of its

people's forces. But, before all, let us be of one mind
and hold God, who is ever our helper and ally, in

lasting honour."

(2) These words of Moses were rewarded by the Mission and

respectful attention of the people, and they selected [heTpies.

twelve scouts from their most notable men, one from "iii. 3.

each tribe. These, starting from the Egyptian
frontier, traversed Canaan from end to end, reached

of the slanders brought against Moses by Miriam and
Aaron ; he has already, in Book ii, explained how Moses
came to marry a " Cushite woman."

' Gr. " Pharanx," a IleUenization of the Heb. Paran
(i.xx ^aodv), Nnmb. xii. 16. The " wiklerness of Paran "

lay north of Sinai, south of Kadesh, and west of Edom.
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JOSEPHUS

aTTaaav eVt re ^AfxdOrjv voXiv /cat Ai^avov a.(f)-

LKVOVVTai TO OpOS, Kol TTjV TC T7J? yfj? (pVCTLV /Cttt TTJf

ToJv evoLKOvvTOjv oivOpcoTTOiv e^iaTopTjaavres Traprjaav

reacrapaKovra rjjjiepaLg etj ttglv Karaxpi^cro-P-^^OL

304 TO kpyov, en re Kaprrovs cSv ecfiepev rj yfj kojjli-

C,oi'Tes, rfj re rovrcov evTrperreiq. koL ro) irX-qOei rcov

ayaOihv, a rrjv yrjv ex^iv Sirjyovvro, 7ToXep.eLV

eTTaLpovreg ro ttXtjOos, (f)o^ovvres Se TrdXiv avro

rqj rrjs Krrjaecos diropo), TTorap.ovs Te hia^r^vai

Xeyovres dhwdrovs vtto jieyeOovs ajxa Kal ^ddovs

/cat opr) diiri-)(ava rols ohevovai kol TioXeis Kap-

305 repds reix^ai Kal irepi^oXajv o-xyponqri- ev S'

'K^pojVL Kal rcov yiydvrcov e^aoKov rovs aTToyovovs

KaraXa^elv. Kal ot fjiev KaraoKOTTOL redeajxevoi

TTavTcov ot? p-erd r-tjv e^oSov rrjv an AlyvTrrov

evervxov pLei^cD rd Kara rrjV Xai'avatat' avroi re

KarerrXdyrjaav^ Kal ro ttXt^Oos ovrcos e;\;etv*

erreipinvro.

306 (<') Ot Se diTopov e^ d>v rjKpodaavro rrjv Kryjaiv

rrj? yrjs vrreXapL^avov Kal SiaXvOevreg Ik rrjg

eKKXqaias ovv yvvai^L /cat TraLaiv 6Xo<^vp6pievoi

SLTJyov, (I)S ovbev ^py(i> tov deov ^orjOovvros Xoyo)

307 Se pLOVov vTTtaxi'ovf.Levov . Kal rov Mcvvarjv rrdXiv

rjrccovro Kal Kare^ocov avrov /cat rod dSeA(^oi3

'Aapdjvog rov ap;)(tepea>?. /cat TTovqpdv p.ev Kal

pcerd rdjv els rovs dv8pas ^Xaacf)r]p,icov Sidyovat

rrjv vvKra, Trpcot 8' elg rrjv eKKXiqcriav avvrpexovai,

1 KaT€ireir\ri'y4(rai> L (KaTaTreTrXriyeaai' M).
^ + <.Trii0eLvy Niese.

" Hamath on the Orontes in north Syria. The Biblical
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the city of Amathe " and Mount Libanus, and after

fully exploring the nature of the country and of its

inhabitants returned, having spent but forty days Numb.

over the whole task. They moreover brought with '''"• ^^*

theni some of the produce of the country. By the

beauty of these fruits and by the abundance of good
things which, according to their report, the land

contained, they roused the military ardour of the

people ; but they terrified them, on the other hand,
by the difficulties of conquest, declaring that there

were rivers impossible to cross, so broad and deep
withal were they, mountains impracticable for pas-

sage, cities fortified by ramparts and solid ring-walls,

while in Hebron they asserted that they had lit upon xiii. 22, 33.

the descendants of the giants. Thus the scouts,

having seen that the things of Canaan surpassed in

magnitude all that they had encountered since the
exodus from Egypt, were not only themselves panic-

stricken, but sought to reduce the people to the same
condition.

(3) And they, after what they had heard, deemed Dejection

the conquest of the country impracticable and, when q"
tile^°'*

dismissed from the assembly, gave themselves up to Hebrews.

lamentation with their wives and children, as though
'"^*

God tendered them no actual aid, but only verbal

promises. Once more they blamed Moses and
loaded him with abuse, him and his brother Aaron,
the high-priest. In this sorry condition, then, amid
vituperations upon the two of them, did they pass

the night ; and next morning they rushed together

phrase (Numb. xiii. 21) " the entering in of (entrance to)

Hamath," elsewhere named as the northern boundary of
Canaan, means a region far to the south of the city itself,

perhaps the depression between Lebanon and Ilermon.
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Si' ivvotas e)(ovTeg KaraXevaavres rov re MojfaTjv

K'at rov ^Aapcova eVi rr^v A'iyvTTTOv V7ToaTpe(f>€LV.

308 (4) Tojv 8e KaraaKoiTOJV 'Itjctous' t€ 6 Naurj;^ou

iraZs (f)vXr]s ^K(J)paLiJLLTiSos Kal XaAe^os' rrjs 'louSa

(f)vXi]g (f)o^rj9evT€s ;)^a)/3oi7CTtv et? jiecrovs Kal to

ttXtjOos Karelxov, OapGetv Seo/xeroi /cat jLtT^re

ifjevhoXoyiav KaraKpiveiv rod deou jx'qre Tnareveiv

rols €K rov p.rj TaXr]9rj rrepi rwv \.avavaioiv

elp-qKevai KaraTrXr^^ajJievoLS, dXXa rols ctti r-qv

evBaLixoviav /cat rr]v Krr]aiv avrovs rcbv dyadcijv

309 TTapopjxcJaLV' ovre yap rcbv opcbv ro fidyedos ovre

rcov TTorafiaJv ro ^ddos rolg dperrjv rjOK-qKoaiv

ifiTTohcbv arijaeaOat npo? rd epya, /cat ravra rov

deov avjJLTTpodvfxovijLevov /cat V7T€p[xa')(ovvrog avrcbv.

Lcopiev ovv," €(f)aaav, " €ttI rous TToXefxiov^

f.i'qhev e^ovres §t' vTTOiptas "qyepiovi re ro) deo)

TTeTTiarevKores /cat oSrjyovaiv -qfxlv eTTO/xevot."

310 Kal ol jJL€V ravra Xeyovres inex^^povv rrjv opyrjv

Karairpavveiv rod ttXtjOovs, ^Icovarjg Se /cat 'Aapojv

Treaovres irrl rrjv yrjv rov deov ucerevov ov)( VTrep

rrjg eavrcbv aojrripias , aAA ottcos rrjs dp-adias

TTavarj ro ttXtjOos /cat Karaanqarj rrjv Stavotav

avrcbv vrro rijs dp,ri)(avias rov irapaardvros avrots

irddovs rerapayixevTjV Trapijv 8' tj ve^eX-q /cat

urdaa virep rrjv aKrjvrjv ecn^piaive rrjv eTn^dveiav

rov deov.

311 (xv. 1) ^Icjvarjs Se Oapaiqaas Trdpeiaiv els ro

ttXtjOos Kal rov deov eSijXov Ktvqdevra vrro rrjs

v^pecos avrojv^ Xt^ipeadat ripLcopLav, ovk a^iav fiev

rcbv dp,aprr]pidra)v,^ oiav Se ol rrarepes eirl vov-

312 deata rols reKvois em^epovai. irapeXdovri yap els

^ avTij} RO: oLUTif Niese. * RO: i^rj/MapT-QM.ivui' rell.
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to the assembly, with intent to stone Moses and
Aaron and to return to Egypt.

(4) But two of the scouts, Jesus, son of Nauechos ** Efforts of

of the tribe of Ephraim and Caleb of the tribe of caieb to

Judah, in horror made their way into the midst and '^j'^^sure

sought to restrain the crowd, entreating them to be Numb,

courageous and neither to accuse God of untruthful- '^'^'" ***

ness nor to put faith in those who had terrified them
by false statements concerning the Canaanites, but
rather to trust those who exhorted them to proceed
to prosperity and the acquisition of those good
things. For neither the height of the mountains nor

the depth of the rivers would prove obstacles to

the activities of men of tried valour, above all when
God was seconding their ardour and championing
their cause. " Go we then forward," said they,
" against the foe, with no lurking misgivings ; trust

in our leader, God, and follow us who \vill show you
the way !

" By these words did they endeavour
to allay the passion of the multitude. Meanwhile,
Moses and Aaron, prostrated to earth, were sup- xiv. 6.

plicating God, not for their o-vvn salvation, but that

He would rid the people of their ignorance and calm
their spirits, disordered by the helplessness of their

present plight. Then there appeared the cloud

which, resting above the tabernacle, signalized the

presence of God. xiv. lo.

(xv. 1) Moses, emboldened, now approached the Moses

people and announced that God, moved by their their

insolence, would exact retribution, not indeed pro- 'lemnation

1 • 1 T- r I n- ^° forty
portionate to their errors, but such as lathers inrlict years'

upon their children for their admonition. For, so he
^y^'^i'i^^g^*

" Joshua son of Nun (iii. 49 note).
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JOSEPHUS

TTjv aKr^vTjV avra> /cat Trepi ttjs ixeXXovarj^ vtt*

avToJv aTTOjXeias a,77o/<:AaiOjueVoj rov deov vtto-

ixvrjaai fiev, oaa iradovres i^ avrov Kal TT-qXiKcov

ivepyeaiajv [xeraXa^ovreg a-)(a.pLaroi Trpos avrov
yevoLVTO, on re rfj vvv roJu KaraaKo-nojv vtt-

a-)(devr€s SetAio. rovs eKeivcxiv Xoyov? dX-qdcarepovg

313 TTJs UTTOcrxeaecDS rjyqGavTO rrjs avrov. /cat Std

ravrrjv rr^v alnav ovk OLTToXel jxev dnavras owS'

€^a(f)avLa€i ro yevos avrajv, o rravrcov ixdXXov

dudpcoTTCov eax^ Sta niJLrjg, rrjv jjidvroL \avavaiav
ov TTapi^cLv yrju avrols Xa^elv ovSe rrjv (xtt' avrijs

314 evhaipLOviaVy dveariovs Se rroLriaeiv Kal aTroAtSa?

€77t TTj? Ip'qp.ia's eV eriq reaaapaKovra Kara^Lcovai.,

rrjs TTapavojxias ttolvtjv ravrrjv eKrivovras. " Traial

fjievroL rolg vjxerepoLg TrapaBcoaeLV rrjv yijv vrriax^-

ro KOLKeivovg rcov dyadcjv, oJu eavrols vtto dKpaaias

e(f>0ov7](jar€. p.€raax^^v, TTOL-qaeiv BeaTToras."

315 (2) TauTtt 8e McDvaeos Kara n)v rov deov

yvcojjLrjv SiaXe^^devrog iv XvTrrj Kal uvpcfiopa ro

TrXrjOog iyevero, Kal rov M.a)varjv napeKaXei Kar-

aXXaKrrjv avra)v yeveodat rrpos rov deov Kal rijg

dXr]£ rrjs Kara rrjv ipr^piLav aTraXXd^avra noXeis

avroLs TTapaax^tv. 6 8' ovk €(f)aaK€ rov deov

roiavrrjv rrelpav TrpoGT^GeaOac,^ fir] yap Kara kov-

(f>6rrjra Trpoaxdrjvai rov deov dvdpcoTTivrjv els rrjV

opyrjv rrjv irpog avrovs dAAd yvojpLr] Karaipr}cf)Lad-

316 jxevov avrcov. ov Set 8e dirLarelv, el ^IcDVorjs els

dvrjp a)v roaavras /iuptaSa? opyLt,op,evas errpavve

Kal fxer-qyayev els ro rjixepcvrepov^' 6 yap 6e6s

avro) avfiTTapwv r^rrdadai rols Xoyois avrov ro

^ Dindorf: irpocroiaeadax codd.
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told them, when he entered the tabernacle and was
deploring- his destined destruction at their hands,

God had i-ecalled to him how, after all that He had
done for them, after all those benefits received,

they had proved ungrateful to Him, and how even
now, seduced by their spies' faintheartedness, they
had reckoned their reports more faithful to the truth

than His own promise. And that was why, though
He would not consign all to destruction nor exter-

minate their race, which He esteemed above all

mankind. He would yet not suffer them to occupy
the land of Canaan or to enjoy its prosperity. Home-
less and citiless, he would cause them for forty years

to eke out life in the wilderness : this was the penalty
that they must pay for their transgression. " How-- Numb,

beit," he added, " to your children has He promised '^^^ ^^*

to give this land and to make them masters of those

good things, in which ye through lack of self-control

have yourselves declined to share."

(2) When Moses in accordance wth God's purpose riieir vain

had thus addressed them, the people were plunged -^iipp''"!-

in grief and atHiction, and they besought Moses to submission.

intercede for them with God and to spare them that

wandering in the wilderness and to give them cities.

But he declared that God would admit of no such
attempt **

; for it was not with the lightness of men
that God had been brought to this indignation

against them, but He had deliberately passed sen-

tence upon them. Nor need one refuse to believe

that Moses, by himself alone, calmed such myriads
of angry men and brought them back to a gentler

mood, for God was present witji him, preparing the

" \o premature attempt at conquest, such as is described
at the opening of Bonk iv.
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TrXrjdog TrapeaKevat^e , Kal TtoXXaKts rrapaKovaavTc^

aovfx^opov avTois rrjv oLTretdeiav eTreyvcuaav eK tov

(jvpi^Gpa TTepLTTeaelv.

317 (8) Qavfjiaaros Se rrjs dperrjs 6 dvr]p Kal rrjs

La)(vos rrjs tov Tnareveadai rrepl <Lv dv eiTretev^

ov Trap' ov etji xpoi'ov inrrjp^e (xovov, dXXd /cat

vvv ecrrt yovv ousels' 'E^patcuv, o? ov)(l KaddiTep

TTapovTos avTov Kal KoXdaovros dv dKoafifj

TTeidapxct roLS vn' avrov vofiodeTrjdelaL, Kai'

31S XaOelv SvvrjTai. Kal ttoAAo. fiev Kal d'AAa reKp.ijpia

rrj^ virep dvdpojTTOv iari 8vvd{J,€cos avrov, rjBr] 8e

rLves Kal rtbv vnep Kv(f)pdrrjv fi7]va>v 686u reaadpwv

eXdovres Kara rtp,r]V rov Trap' 7j[xlv lepov fierd

TToXXojv KLvhvvcov Kal dvaXa)fidra>v Kal dvcravres

ovK 'i(j)(V(jav rGiv lepelcov fxeraXa^etv, Mojvaeog

dTTrjyopevKoros eVt rivt rdJv ov vofJLL^op,€vu)v ouS'

319 e/c rd>v rrarpicDv rj/xlv avroZs crvvrvxdvrcov. Kal

ot, fiev fir^he dvaavreg , ol 8e rjixiepyovs rag dvaiag

KaraXiTTOvreg , ttoXXol S ovS' dpx'^v etaeXdelv els

ro lepov Svvrjdevres aTnaaiv, VTvaKovetv rols

McDUcreo? TTpoardyijLaoL p.dXXov 7] voieLV rd /caret

^ovXt]criv rrjv iavrojv vporificovres, Kal rov iXiy-

^ovra TTepl rovrcov avrovs ov SeStores', dXXd /jlovov

320 ro ovveiBog ix^opoop^evoi. ovrojs r) vopLodeaia rov

deov BoKovaa rov dvSpa TT€7TOLi]Ke rrjg avrov

4>va€OJS Kpeirrova vop-it^eaOaL. ov p,rjv dXXd Kal

TOuSe rov 7ToAe/xoy puKpov epurpoadev, \\.Xavhiov

^ Dindorf: dTiouv (eiVot) codd.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, III. 316-320

hearts of the people to yield to his words ; more-

over, having often disregarded him, they had learnt

the unprofitableness of disobedience from the cala-

mities into which they had fallen.

(3) But the admiration in which that hero was held The abiding

r ^ • . 11- 11 r • • authority of
tor his virtues and his mai-\-ellous power ot inspiring Moses : two

faith in all his utterances were not confined to his life-
[ng^ances

time : they are aUve to-day. Certainly there is not a

Hebrew w'ho does not, just as if he were still there

and readv to punish him for any breach of discipline,

obey the laws laid down by Moses, even though in

violating them he could ^escape detection. Many
other proofs of that superhuman power of his might

be adduced ; and only recently certain persons from

beyond the Euphrates, after a journey of four

months, undertaken from veneration of our temple

and involving great perils and expense, ha\ing

offered sacrifices, could not partake of the victims,

because Moses had forbidden this to any of those not
governed by our laws nor affiliated through the cus-

toms of their fathers to ourselves. Accordingly,

some without sacrificing at all, others leaving their

sacrifices half completed, many of them unable so

much as to gain entrance to the temple, they went
their way, preferring to conform to the injunctions

of Moses rather than to act in accordance with their

own will, and that from no fear of being reproved in

this matter but solely through misgi\ings of con-
science. So surely has that legislation, being be-
lieved to come from God, caused this man to be
ranked higher than his own (human) nature. But Z
yet again : shortly before the recent \\ar, Claudius
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Pa>[xanx)V dpxovTOs lujjLa'qXov 8e 77ap' rjixlv

apxiepicjog ovros, Kal Xl[mov r-qv )(U)pav rj/JLCov Kara-

Xa^ovTos, CO? reaaapcov Spaxp^cov TTCoXcladaL tov

321 daaapowa, KOjxiadevros aXevpov Kara rrjv eoprrjv

rcbv d^vjJLajv eig Kopovs ejS^ojxiJKoi'Ta, fx^hipLvoi

8e ovroL HlkcXoI fxev elaiv ef? Kal rpiaKovra^

Attlkol 8e reaaapaKovra ei?, ouSei? iroXfirjae

T<7)v lepecov Kpijxvov e'/x^ayett'^ ToaravTJ]^ dnopLas
rrjV yrjv Karexovarjg, SeStcu? tov vofxov Kal Trjv

dpyiqv, rjv Kat evL dve^eXeyKTotg aei to delov Toig

322 dSLKTjixaaiv e;;^et. ojctt'— ov Set daupdt,eiv Trepl

Twv t6t€ TTerrpayixivcjv, OTTOTe Kal fie'^^pt tov vvv

TO, KaTaXeL(f)6evTa vtto Majuaeo? ypdjxjxaTa t7]Xl-

KavTTjv i-<yx^^ ^X^''> d)(7Te Kai tov? pnaovvTas

rjjJLdg opLoXoyelv, otl^ tyjv TToAtreiai' rjjjuv 6 KaTa-

OTriadfxevo^ €(ttl deos Sta Mcovaeos Kal ttjs dp€T7Js

TTjs €K€ivov. dXXd Trepl fxev tovtcov ws avTOj

TiVL SoKeX StaXrjipeTaL.

^ ed. pr., Lat. : TpiaKoa-Loi codd.
* ifKpayelv] ^v (payHv L Exc. ed. pr. (perhaps riglitly).

3 + Kai RO.

" Ishmael ben Phiabi, who was liigh priest c. a.d. 59-61,
when Xe7-o was emperor {A. xx. 179, 19 i : Sf:hiirer. G.J. F.'

ii. 219). The mention of Claudius (who died in 54 a.d.) is a
slip. The house of Phiabi provided other high -priests— a
Jesus under Herod the Great (A. xv. ^i22), and another
Ishmael under Tiberius (xviii. 34) ; but there is no record
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, III. 320-322

being ruler of the Romans and Ishmael ** our high-

priest, when our country was in the grip of a famine
so severe that an assaron ^ was sold for four drachms,
and when there had been brought in during the
Feast of Unleavened bread no less than seventy cors

of flour—equivalent to thirty-one Sicilian or forty-

one Attic medimni

"

—not one of the priests ventured
to consume a crumb,** albeit such dearth prevailed

throughout the country, from fear of the law and
of the wrath wherewith the Deity ever regards even
crimes which elude detection. Wherefore one need
not marvel at what happened then, seeing that to

this very day the writings left by Moses have such
authority that even our enemies admit that our
constitution was established by God himself, through
the agency of Moses and of his merits. But on this

subject everyone will form his own opinion.

of an Ishmael under Claudius, and the words " shortly

before the war " (which broke out in 66) confirm the refer-

ence to the Xeronian dignitary.
" Otherwise an omer or " tenth part " of an ephah (iii.

2!), Ui).
"^ In such statements Josephus is usually untrustworthy

and in this instance inconsistent: in A. xv. 314 he gives

the equation, 1 cor = 10 Attic medimni. The Attic medimnus
was about a bushel and a half.

"* Or "a loaf." We must apparently assume that the
" flour" was brought in the form of leavened loaves, which
might not be eaten at that season.
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BIBAION A

(i. 1.) 'EjSpat'oD? 8' o Kara ttjv iprjixiav ^lo?

ar]Sr]s xal ;^aAe7r6s' tui^ eiroveL^ /cat KcoXvovrog rod

deov rcov Xarafaicov irelpav Xa[j.^dveLv ov yap

rj^iovv rols Mcductco? Treidapxovvreg \6yois rjpenelv,

dAAa /cat St;\;a rrjg Trap' eKeivov TTpodvjjLiag Kpa-

T-qcreiv avrol roiv TToXefxloiv vojJLL^ovres Karrjyopovv

pL€V avrov /cat Trpayixareveadat fieveiv avrovs

aTTopovs VTTevoovv, tV aet tt^s e^ avrov ^o-qdeias

2 beojVTai, TToXefxelv he rols ^avavaioi? (hppirjKeaav

Xeyovreg rov deov oyp^t Moiucret ;i(apt^o/x€t'ov

eTTLKovpelv avTOLs, dAAa /cat KOLvfj K-qho/jLCvov

avTMV rov Wvovs Std toj)? Trpoyovovs (hv ctt-

erpoTTevae /cat Std ti71/ auTcov aperrjv Trporepov

T6 TrapaCT^^etv tt);' eXevdepiav /cat viJp' ^ovAopbevoLS

3 TTOveiv det TrapeaeodaL avpiJLa)(ov etvat re /cat

/ca^' avrovs LKavol Kparelv rchv iOvcov €(f)a(rKov,

Kav arraXkorpiovv avraJv Mcovarjs edeXrjGr^ rov

deov oXcos re avpxfyepeiv avroZs ro avroKpa.ropavu

elvat, /cat prj )^alpovras cttI rip rrjs Trap A.iyvTTricov

e^eXOelv v^peojs Mojvarjv rvpavvov ave-^^eadai /cat

tfqv rrpos rrjV rovrov ^ovXtjOlv e^airarajpevovs

,

4 OTi pLOVoi ro deZov avrcp rrpoSrjXol Txepl rajv i^/xe-

J fViefe PLS^ ; iwoiei. Ernesti.
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BOOK IV

(i. 1) The Hebrews, however, found hfe in the The

desert so unpleasant and hard that it drove them, ^ec^de to

notwithstanding the prohibition of God, to make an figi't the

assault on the Canaanites. For they refused to in^deflance

remain inactive in obedience to the words of Moses, °/ Moses.

1 • • • 1 • 1 1 • 1
Numb.

and, miagmmg tliat even without his support they xiv. 40.

could by themselves defeat their enemies, they
proceeded to accuse and suspect him of scheming to

keep them without resources, in order that they
might always stand in need of his aid. They were
accordingly bent on war with the Canaanites, de-

claring that it was from no favour for Moses that

God succoured them, but because in general He had
a care for their race out of regard for their ancestors

whom He had taken under His protection. It was
thanks to them and to their own valour that He had
in the past given them their hberty, and now, would
they but exert themselves. He would be ever at their

side as their ally. They further asserted that they
were strong enough by themselves to defeat these

nations, even should Moses desire to ahenate God
from them. Besides, it was wholly to their advantage
to be their own masters, and not, while rejoicing in

their deliverance from Egyptian insolence, to tolerate

a tyrant in Moses and to live in accordance with his

will
—

" deluded into believing that to him alone does
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JOSEPHUS

Tepoiv Kara tyjv rrpog avrov evvoiav, ojs ovx aTrai'-

tcjov €k TTJs 'A^pdjJiou yeveds dvrcov, aAA airiov

€va rovTov^ rov deov vapeaxf]kotos et? to vavT

avTov etSeVat rd p^eWovra Trap" avrov jjiavdavovra-

6 ho^eiv re avverovs eivai, el rrjs aXa^oveuas avrov

Karayvovreg /cat t(v 9ea> TTicrrevaavreg KT-qcracrOai.

yrjv rjv avrols VTreayrj'TO-^- deX'qaovGiv, aAAa [xr]

rcx) hid rrjv alriav ravrrjv eV dv6p,arL rov deov

6 KOjXvovrL Txpoaaxolev. rrju d-nopiav ovv Xoyil,o-

[jLevoi Kat rrju iprjfXLav, v(f)^ -qg eVt ravriqv avrolg

p^etpo) (jvve^aivev eluat So/ceir, cttl rrjV Trpos rovg

yiavavaiovg P'dx^v rjuav cop/xTj/xeVoi, rov deov

TTpoarrjadpievoL urparriyov aAA ov)(^i Tf]^ rrapa

rov vop^oOerov avvepytav Trepijxevovres.

7 (2)
'Q?^ ovv ravr dpLeivov avrols e^etv eKpivav

Kai rols TToXepiiois eTrrjXdov, ol p.ev ov Kara-

TrXayevres avraJv rrjV e(f)ohov ovSe rrjv vXrjdvv

yevvaiojs avrovs ehe^avro, rcov 8e E^pattur

dTTodvrjCJKOvui re ttoXXol Kal rd Xolttov arpdrev[xa

rrjs (f>dXayyos avrdjv SiaXvdeiar^s aKoajxcos Stoi-

8 KOjjievov els ttjv rrapepi^oX-qv avve(j)vye , Kat rep

Trap" eXirihas hvorvxrjcraL^ TravraTraaiv ddvjxovv

ovhev en )(priardv TjpoaehoKa, Xoyil^ouevov on
KOI ravra Kard p,rjvt.v deov rrdOoiev Trpoe^opfu^-

cravres eVt rov Tr6Xep.ov rrjs eKelvov* ^ovX-qaecos-

9 (3) Ma)V(jrjs 8e rods p.ev oLKetovs opcov vtto rrjs

rjrrrjs KaraTreirXiqyoras, (f)o^ovp.evos he pur] dap-

a-qaavres eVi rfj vlkt] ol iroXepLLOL Kal pLeil^ovcov

6pe)(devres eV avrovs eXdoiev, eyvco heiv rr]V

arpandv aTrayayelv TToppcorepui rcov Xavav'aiajv

ISP: TOL'TLov rell. ^ ^^^5 ql Lat.
3 drt^X^crai RO. * + 5<x'i SPL (Lat. ?).
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the Deity reveal our destiny from goodwill towards

him, as though we were not all of the stock of Abra-

ham, but God had made this one man responsible

for knowing all the future, as taught by Him." They

would (they said) show themselves sensible if, scorn-

ing the arrogance of Moses and in reliance upon God,

they were to determine to win this land which He had

promised them, without heeding the man who, under

this pretext, would, in the name ofGod, prevent them.

And so, reflecting on their distress and on this desert,

which made it appear yet worse, they were all eager

for battle with the Canaanites, claiming God as their

leader and without waiting for any concurrence on

the part of their legislator.

(2) Having then decided that this course would be Their

the better for them, they marched against their foes. Numb.

These, undaunted by their onset or numbers, received '''^' **"

them valiantly ; of the Hebrews, many perished and

the rest of the army, their line once broken, fled,

pursued by the enemy, in disorder to the camp
;

and, utterly despondent at this unexpected reverse,

they looked for no more good hereafter, concluding

that they owed this disaster also to the wrath of

God, having rushed precipitately into battle without

His assent.

(3) But Moses, seeing his people downhearted at Moses loads

this defeat and fearing that the enemy, emboldened into the

by their victory and ambitious of greater achieve-' "^

ments, would march upon them, decided that he

ought to lead his army further from the Canaanites
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10 et? TTjV cp-q/xov. Kal rod ttXtjOovs eTnrp€iliavTo<5

iavTO ttolXlv CKeLvcp, avvrJKe yap Sixo- ttj^ avrov

TTpovoias ov Swqaofxevov eppajaOat rols 7Tpayp.aaLV,

avaoTqaas ro arpdTevjJLa TrporjXdev els rrjv €prjp,oi',

ivravda vop.it,ojv "qayxo-creLV avTovs Kat jx-q Trporepov

TOis Xai^araiot? els ;^erpas' rj^etp Trplv -q Trapd

rod Oeov tov els tovto Katpov Xd^axnv.

11 (ii. l) "Orrephe rols p^eyaXois (Jvp-^aivei arparo-

TTeSois Kal /xaAtCTra Trapd rds KaKorrpayias hva-

dpKTOLS etvai /cat hvaTreideai, tovto Kal rots

'louSatois" GVveTrecrev e^rjKOVTa yap ovres jjLvpidheg

Kal §ia TO ttXtjOos 'lacos av /xt^S' ev dyadolg vtto-

rayevres rots KpeiTTOcn, roTe p,aXXov vtto rrjg

aTTopias Kal avp.(j)opds e^TqyavdKTOvv Kal Trpo?

12 dXJ{T]Xovs Kal TTpos rov -qyepiova. OTdcjis ovv

a{)Tovs o'lav^ 'iapiev ovre nap' "RXXiqcrLV ovt€ Trapd

^ap^dpois yevofxevqv KareXa^ev , v<f) tjs dnavTag

aTToXeadat KtvSvvevaavTas^ kawae Moiya^?, ov

fjivqacKaKcov otl vap' oXlyov riXde KaraXevadels

13 U77' avTcov aTTodavelv. oj3S' d deos 8e -qpLeX-qae

rov pLiqhev avrovs iradelv ra)v Seiv'cui', dAAa Katrrep

els TOV voixoder-qv avrcov e^v^piadvrcov Kal rds

ivroXds, as avros Std M.a)vaeos avrois eneareiXev,

ippvaaro rcbv e/c rov araaidleiv avrois dv yevo-

fxevojv 8eLvd)v, el firj vpoevorjae. r-qv re ovv

ardaiv Kal oaa nerd ravrtjv^ yia>va7Js ctto-

1 + 01'^ SPL.
^ ed. pr. : dwoXeiTreadaL KtvB. ?) dwoXecrdai codd.

^ /iter' avTijv RO.

" In Numb. xiv. 25 it is God who instructs Moses to turn

back into the wilderness " by the way to the Red Sea "
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out into the desert." So, the people having once
more committed themselves to him—for they under-

stood that without his vigilance they could never
prosper in their aifairs—he called up the army and
advanced into the desert, thinking that there they
would be tranquil and would not come to grips with

the Canaanites before the opportunity for so doing
should be granted them by God.

(ii. 1) However, just as large armies,^ especially in The great

reverses, are wont to become ungovernable and ji^-
sedition.

subordinate, even so it fell out with the Jews. These
sixty myriads of men, who, by reason of their num-
bers, might perchance even in prosperity not have
submitted to their superiors, now so much the more,
under the stress of want and calamity, became en-

raged both with each other and with their leader.

Thus it was that a sedition, for which we know of no
parallel whether among Greeks or barbarians, broke
out among them ; this sedition brought them all into

peril of destruction, from which they were saved by
Moses, who bore them no malice for having come near

to being stoned to death at their hands. Nor did

God himself suffer them altogether to escape a dread-

ful disaster, but, notwithstanding that they had
outraged their lawgiver and the commandments
which He himself through Moses had enjoined upon
them, He delivered them from those dire con-

sequences which would have ensued from their

sedition but for Moses' watchful care. This sedition,

along with the measures thereafter taken by Moses,

(i.e. towards its eastern arm, the Gulf of Akabah) ; the
abortive attack on the Canaanites follows later.

* An echo of Thuc. vii. 80 oioc (piXd Kai iraai (rrparoTr^Sots

fjLiXiara 5i rots ntyicrTOii ; with the adjectives following cf.

B.J. ii. 92 t6 t€ diKxapKTov Kod t6 ducnrdOii.
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Xirevaaro Si-qy-qaonai TrpohieXdcbv rrjv alriav

d^' Tjs lylv^ro.

14 (2) Ko/37jS" Ti? 'K^paicov iu rots /xaAtara Kal

yeueL Kal ttXovto) hia^ipoiv iKavos 8 eLrrelv kol

817/1101? ofxiXelv TTidavcoTarog , optov iv VTrep^aXXovari

Ti/Li7y rov Mcuuarjp' Kadearcjra )(aX€7Tcog et;(ei'

VTTO (f)66vov, Kal yap cfivXeTrj? cov irvyxai^^i' avroC

Kal avyyevrjg, axdofievo? on ravr-q? Trjg 86^rjs

SiKaiOTepou dv toj* TrXovreXu eKelvov fxaXXou p.r]

15 x^Lpcov oji^ Kara, yevos avros drreXave. Trapd re

rots' AeutVais', (fivXerai S' -qoav, Kal pLaXiara vapd

TOis ovyyeveai Kare^oa, heivov eluat Xeyojv y[ojvGi)v

ho^av avTU) drjpcop.ei'ov KaraaKevdoat Kal KaKovp-

yovvra KrrjoaadaL ravTrjv inl Trpoc^daeL rov deov

Treptopdv, jrapd jovs vopLOV? p.€v rdSeA^cX* ttjv

Upwavurju ^AapajvL Sovra, firj to) kolvo) Soy/uart

16 Tov TtXr]dovs dXX avTOV ipr]cf)taap.evov , rvpdvvcDv^

he TpoTTtp KaTaxo.pi.l,oixivov rds rifxag o'n di'

ideXrjarj- ;^aAe77CL»Tepot' <t' >^ rjhr] rvyxdueiu tov

^Ldl,€a6aL TO XeXrjOoTws e^v^pl^eLU, otl fxrj ijl6uoi>

d-KOVTas dXXd /xrjSe avvUvras Trjs eVt/SouAi^? t-qu

1 d-f TLj Dindorf : avru) codd.
* Niese: Tvpdi'i'ij} or Tvpavfov codd.
* A re, which the mss. insert before XeXrj^oTws, has perhaps

been misplaced.

" Gr. Koprji ; Heb. Korah ( = " baldness "), lxx, K6pe.
'' Tradition enlarges upon the wealth of Korah, which it

attributes to his discovery of treasures buried by Joseph in

Egypt (see Jewish Encyclupaedia). Psalm xlix. (a psalm

attributed to " the sons of Korah." his degenerate descend-

ants), and in particular i\ 17 (16). " Be not thou afraid when
one is made rich," is interpreted by the Midrash as referring

lo Korah and his company.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IV. 13-16

I shall now recount, having first related the occasion

out of which it arose.

(2) Korah,'' one of the most eminent ofthe Hebrews Korah's

by reason both of his birth and of his riches,'' a capable ufs

°"'*^

'

speaker and verv' effective in addressing a crowd,
I'lfJ^fgfi"^**'

seeing Moses established in the highest honours, was Levites.

sorely envious ; for he was of the same tribe and
^vi|"i

'

indeed his kinsman,'^ and was aggrieved at the thought

that he had a greater right to enjoy all this glory

himself, as being richer than Moses ^^ithout being

his inferior in birth. So he proceeded to denounce

him among the Levites, who were his tribesmen,

and especially among his kinsmen, declaring that it

was monstrous to look on at Moses hunting round to

create glory for himself and mischievously working to

attain this in the pretended name of God. In defiance

of the laws he had (he said) given the priesthood to

his brother Aaron, not by the common decree of the

people but by his o^^ti vote, and in despotic fashion

was bestowing the honours upon whom he would."*

Graver than open violence was now this clandestine

form of outrage, because not only were those whom
it robbed of power unwilling victims but even un-

' His first cousin. The
xvi. I) was :

Levi

1

Koliath

1
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17 layvv a^aipelrai' oartg yap avrw avuoiSev ovti

AajSetv a^to) Treidei rvyx<^v€iv avTOV /cat ravra}

^Laaaadat p,r] 6pacrvv6p,€vos, otg 8e airopov eV

rod hiKaiov Tipidadai jSt'av p-ev ayadol ^ov\6p.€voi

hoKeiv ov TTpoo^epovGL, Te)(yrj 8' elvai KaKovpyovai

18 SvvaroL. avpLcfyepetv Se ro) TrXrjOei rovs tolovtov?

ert XavddvcLV olop,€vovs KoXdt,eii> Kal p.r] TrapeXdetu

els 8wa/xtv idaavras (j)avepovs ^x^i-v TToXepLLov;.

" riva yap /cat Xoyov aTTohovvai Svvdp.€vos yiojvarjs

*Aapa>VL Kal rot? vUacv avrov rrfv lepcoavviqv

19 TTapehoiKev; el jxkv yap e/c rr]? Aevirihos (f)vXi^g

TTjv TLp.rjv 6 Oeos TLVi TTapaaxctv eKptvev, iyd)

Tavrrjs St/catorepo? rvyxdveiv ,
yeVet p.€.v 6 avrog

wv Mojuaet, TrXovrco 8e /cat 7]At/cta Sia(f)€pcov et

8e ri] TTpea^VTaTT] rcbv (jyvXwv, et/corcos" av 7]

'Pou^tJAou rr]v Ttp.rjv e^ot XapL^avovroiV avrrjv

^addpLOV /cat 'A^Lpdp.ov /cat OaAaoiJ- irpea^vraTOi

yap ovTOL rcJbv ravrrjv ttjv cfyvXrjv vepLop-evcDV

/cat 8uvaTot ;(pr^/xaTa/v' rrepLovaia.

20 (3) 'E^ouAero /xev' ovv ravra Xeycvv 6 K.opTJs

roC KOLVov TTpovoeZadai hoKeZv, epyco 8e et? eavTOV

i7Tpayp.aT€V€TO ttju Trapd rod ttXtJOovs TtpL-qv

pieTaurrjcrat,. /cat o /xev rayra KaKO-^dcos )U.eT

21 evTTp€7T€Las TTpos Tovs (f)vX€Tas cAeyc, Trpo'Covros

8' etV rovs TrXelovag /car' oAtyov tou Xoyov

Kal rcbv aKpoajpiivaiv 7Tpoari6ep,eva)v rats Kara

1 T6r€ RO.

" Reuben (see i. 304 note).
* Gr. Dathames (most mss.) : Bibl. Dathan.
' Pallu (lxx 4'aX\oi/s) is mentioned as the second son of

Reuben in Ex. vi. 14. But the name Phalaus here probably

comes rather from the historian's text of Numb. xvi. 1 ; that
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axiare of the plot. For one who is conscious of

meriting promotion seeks to obtain it by persuasion,

and that without venturing to resort to force ; but

those who are incapable of obtaining honours by just

means, while doubtless they refrain from violence,

because they wish to be taken for honest people,

scheme by wicked artifice to attain to power. It was
expedient for the people, he continued, to punish

such persons, while yet they believed themselves

undetected, instead of allowing them to advance to

power and having them for open enemies. " What
reason, pray, could Moses give for having conferred

the priesthood upon Aaron and his sons ? If God
has decided to award this honour to one of the tribe

of Levi, / have more right to receive it, being by
birth on a level with Moses, in wealth and years his

superior. If, on the other hand, it is meant for the

oldest of the tribes, naturally that of Rubel " should

have this dignity, to be held by Datham,** Abiram,
and Phalaus '^

\ for they are the eldest of the mem-
bers of that tribe, and powerful through abundance
of possessions."

(3) Now by these words Korah wished it to appear Spread of

that he was concerned for the public welfare ; in rebellion.

reahty, he was but scheming to have the dignity

transferred by the people to himself. Thus with

specious malice did he address the members of his

tribe ; his words then spreading gradually among
the crowd and those who listened to them crediting'*

verse in its traditional form (which is thought to be corrupt)

mentions along with Dathan and Abiram " On the son of

Peleth " (lxx *a\eO).
** Or " assenting to " (in A. vi. 287 TrpoarideaOai is a

synonym for irKTrddr) ; not, 1 think, as earlier translators

take it, " adding to," " improving upon."
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'AapcDvo? StajSoAat? dvaTriixTrXaTaL tovtcjv dVa? o

arparog. rjaav 8e ot avvTerayixeuoi, to) Kop^
TrerxTj/cop'Ta /cat Sta/coatot tcDv' Trpcorajv dvSpes

arrevSovTes dcfyeXdaOai ttjv lepajavviqv rov Mojvaeos
22 aSeA(/)6v /cat tovtov avrov driixouv. dvrjpeOiaTO

Se /cat TO TrXrjOog /cat ^dXXeLV rov Mcova-qv wpfxr]-

Keaav, et? re eKKXiqcriav dKoajJicog jLterd dopv^ov

/cat rapax^is crvveXeyovro , /cat Trpd rrj? OKrjvrjg

Tov deov ardvTes^ €jSda»v Sttu/ceti^^ top" rvpavvov

/cat T'^? (xtt' awTou SouAeta? a7Tr]XXdx6at to irXfjOos,

rfj TOV deov TTpo<j)daeL jStata TrpoardypiaTa /ceAeu-

23 OFTOS" Toi' ydp deov, elirep avros rjv 6 rov tepa-

GOfxevov^ eKXeyofievo?, rov d^LOv dv et? rrjv rijxrjv

TTapayayelv ,* ovx<- Tot? ttoXXcvv viroheearepois

ravrrjv (f)epovTa Trpocrvelixat,, Kpivovrd re rrapaaxeZv

AapdJVL ravrrjv eVt rep TrX'qdei TTOL'qaaadaL rr^v

Soo-tF, dAA' ovK eVt TaSeA^oi /caTaAtTreti'.

24
( \.) Mojvaijs 8e rr)v Kopeov Sua^oXrjv e/c ttoAAou

7Tpoethd)S Kal rov Xaov Trapo^vvo^Levov Ihajv ovk

eSetaev, dXXd dappcov oig rrept rdjv rrpayp-aroiv

KaXcog e^ovXevero /cat toi' dSeX(f)6v etStlts' Kara rrjv

rod deov rrpoaipeoiv rrjg lepcvauvr)^ rvxelv, aXX ov

25 KaTo, rr]v avrov^dpiv, rjKev etV rrjv eKKXrjaLav. /cat

Txpd? fjiev ro TrXrjdog ovbeva irroL-qcraro Xoyov,

vpog Se rov K.oprj ^owv e0' oaoi^ eSwaTO,
Se^to? ojv /cat Kara TdAAa /cat TrXii^deoLV opLiXelv

» iravTi'; ROM Lat.

M ed. pr. : t/kcic rell. (exeat Lat.).

' '((pwffo/j.evov codd. (and so § 2S).
• Niese: 7ra/)d7eii' codd.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IV. 21-25

these calumnies upon Aaron, the whole army was
soon pervaded with them. Korah's confederates Numb,

were two hundred and fifty of the leading men,
^^^'

burning to deprive the brother of Moses of the priest-

hood and to dishonour Moses himself. But the

multitude was equally excited and bent on stoning "

Moses ; and, trooping to assembly in disorderly

wise with tumult and uproar, they stood before the

tabernacle of God and shouted: "Away \vith *

the tyrant and let the people be rid of their bondage
to one who, in the pretended name of God, imposes
his despotic orders. P'or God, had it been He who
selected him that is to be priest, would have in-

stalled the most deserving in this office and would
not have conferred and settled it "^ upon persons

inferior to many of us ; and, had He decided to grant

it to Aaron, He would have committed the presenta-

tion of it to the people, instead of leaving it to his

bi'other."

(4) But Moses, though he had long since known of Moses

the calumnies of Korah and seen the people's growing
^Jlg*^**^^'

exasperation, yet was not afraid ; no, with the assembly.

assurance of having taken counsel for affairs aright, ^' '

and knowing that his brother had obtained the

priesthood through God's deliberate choice and not

through any favouritism of his o^\^^, he came to the

assembly. To the multitude he addressed no word,
but turning to Korah and shouting with all his might
—he who, with all his other talents, was so gifted in

* Literally " pursue " or " prosecute "
; most mss. have

" let the tyrant come (forth)."
' The rendering " would not have consented (literally

" endured ") to settle it " (so Hudson and Weill) seems
hardly justiiiabie : (pepetv in that sense takes a participle, not
an infinitive. C/. (pipwv idwua below, § 26.
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€V<pvrjg, enoL, (p7]OLV, co Ixopr], Kai av Kai

rovrcov eKaarog, ' aTreh-qXov 8e rovs TTeuTrjKovra Kai

^LaKoaioug duSpas, " Tip.rjg d^iot SoKetre, Kai tov

ofxiXov Se vdvTa tt^? o/xoi'a? ovk aTTOOTepd) rijui^?,

Kav varepcbatv Jjv vjjlli' eV ttXovtov Kai rrjs dXXrjg

26 a^ioMjeaig VTrdp)(eL. Kai vvv 'Aapcout ttju Upcvovvqv

OVK eTTeihr] ttXovto) 7Tpoel)(^, av yap Kai djX(fior€.povg

Tjfjids [xeyedei XPVH'^'''^^ vnepf^aXXeis, ov p,rjv

ovh^ evyeveia, koii^ov yap rjfJLLV tout' eTTOirjaev 6

deog rov avTOV hovs TrpoTrdropa, ovhe Sid cf)iX-

aSeXcfyiau o StAcato)? ai' erepo? el^e tovto <f>ep(x)v

27 eSiOKa TdSeX(f>(p- Kai yap et fJLrj (f)povrit,(jjv rov

Oeov Kai rdjv vofxcou rrju TLfirju e\apL^6piriVy ovk

dv ifiavTO) TTapelg SouvaL 7Tapea)(ov erepco, avy-

yevearepog cav cixavro) rdheX^ov Kai irpog efxavTOu

OLKeiorepov t] Trpog eKelvov Sta/cei'/xev'os" Kai yap
ouSe' avverov 7)1^ rots' Kivhvvois ifxavTOV vTroriOivra

Tols €K Tov irapavopLelv d'AAo) ttjv Bid tovtov^

28 evSaLfiouLav )(^apLl,ia9ai. dAA' eycu re KpeiTTOjv

rj KaKovpyelv, 6 re deos ovk dv TreptelSev iavrov

Karacfypovovfxevou ov8' Vfids dyvoovvras 6 tl Kai

TTOiovvres avro) ;!^apt^eCT0e, d,AA' avro? eTTLXe^dfievos

Tou lepaaopievov avro) ri]s Kara rovr' atVia? 'qpids

29 qXevdepojaei'. ov jx-qv e^ ifxrjs X'^P^^^^ Xa^cjv^

<'Aapcut'>* dAAd 117] /card Kpiaiv deov, Kara-

Tidrjaiv avTTjv els p.ioov iTTihiKdaijxou tols ^ovXo-

' Dindorf: ovre codd. ''ME: toOt' rell.

* ed. pr. : XajSelv codd. * ex Lat. : om. codd,

" Weill aptly compares the words of Moses in Num. xi. 29
(in the episode of Eldad and Medad, not reported by
Josephus), " Would God that all the Lord's people were
prophets !

"
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IV. 25-29

moving a crowd
—

" To my mind, Korah," said he,
" not thou alone but each of these men "—indicating

the two hundred and fifty
—

" appears worthy of

promotion ; nay, this whole concourse I would not

deprive of the like honour" even though they lack

what ye derive from wealth and other distinctions.

And now, if Aaron has been presented with the

priesthood, it is not because he was pre-eminent in

wealth, for thou surpassest even the twain of us in

magnitude of possessions ; nor yet for nobility of

birth, for God has made us equal in this respect by
giving us the same forefather *"

; nor was it from

fraternal love that I conferred an honour, which

justly another should have had, upon my brother.

For even had I disregarded God and the laws in

giving away this dignity, I should never have passed

over myself and bestowed it upon another, seeing

that I am a nearer kinsman to myself than is my
brother and more closely attached to my person than

to his ! Nay, it would not even have been sensible

to expose myself to the risks of an unlawful act only

to present to another the resultant benefits. No ; I

on my side am above malpractices, while God would
not have brooked such outrage to Himself nor left

you ignorant what ye should do to win His favour.

But since He himself has chosen him that is to serve

as His priest. He has freed us '^ from all responsibility

in this regard.
" However, Aaron, though far from having received

his office through my favour and not by the judgement
of God, now lays it down as an open prize to be sued

' Their corn n ion grandfatlii.T, Kohath.
' Or " me " (as ofku).
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ixevois, ovK €K rov TrpoKpiOels rjSr) rup^ett' avrrjg

d^Lcov €7nTpa7Trjvai Kal t6^ vvv avrco^ Tiepl auTTjS"

30 aTTOvhdaai, TrporifiaJv <Se>' rov ro yepa? ^X^''^

TO fXTj araaLa.t,ovTas vp-ds opdv Kairot Kara rrjv

Vfierepav yvayp-rjv avrov rv'yxdva)v o yap eScoKev

6 deos ovx r]p.dprofjL€v rovro Kal ^ovXop.€Vcov v/xcov

31 Xa^etv vop.il,ovr€s .* rjv 8e Kal ro p,rj TrpoaeaOat,

TTapi)(ovros eKeivov rrjv rip,r)v dae^eg, /cat TrdXiv

d^Lovv y'^
^X^''^ ^^^ diravra xpovov p,rj rrjv dacfidXeiav

TTjv €7r' avrfj ^e^aiovvrog rjpXv rod deov iravra-

TTaaiv dXoyLurov. Kpivel roivvv irdXiv avros,

rcvag ^ovXerai rds vrrep vp,a)v^ avraj dvoLag

32 eTTLreXeiv Kal Trpoeardvai rrjg evae^euas' drorrov

yap K.opT^v e<^Upi€vov rrjs rLp^rjs rrjv i^ovatav

rov rivL 7rapda)(rj ravrr]v d<j)€XeadaL rov deov.

rrjs ovv ardoeojs Kal rrjs Sta rovro rapaxrjs

Travaaade, Trpan 8e oaoi rrjs lepajovvrjs dvriTTOieZade

Kopbit,cx}v cKaoros Ovp.iar'iqpiov o'tKodev avv 6vp,La-

33 /xacrt Kal rrvpl Trdptre. Kal av 8e, Kopry, irapa-

X^oprjcrov rrjV KpiuLV rep deep Kat, rrjv ein rovrois

avrov fxeve ifjrj(/)0(f)opiav, dXXd p-r] aavrov rroiei

rov deov Kpeirrova, irapayivov Se Kpidr]aopievos

ovrois rrepl rov yepa>s. dvepiearjrov 8' ofjtxat Kat

*Aapd)va TTpoahe^aadai avyKpiOrjaopievov, yevovs

piev ovra rod avrov pirjhev he p,€pi(f)9rjvaL rols rrapa

34 rr^v lepojavvrjv ireTrpaypievots Svvdp,€vov. dvp.La-

^ SP : Tov or Tovro rell.

* Text RO : + (Tvyx(JpvS^^o-i rell.

* ins. Niese.
* Kal fX7] fiovX. viJ.Q)u Xafifidvovres RO.

* &.^lovvt' i^a^iovvTo) codd. * r)ixG)v SP.

" Or " now again "
; but Weill is doubtless right in render-
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for by any who will. He makes no claim on the

ground of his previous selection and present tenure

of it to be allowed on this occasion also to compete
for it ; but rather than keep this privilege he would
prefer to see no dissension among you, notwith-

standing that he holds it in virtue of yourown decision;

for that which God gave, we were not wrong in

supposing that he received Avith your goodwill also.

Nay, to have refused this honour when proffered by
Him would have been impious ; as, on the other

hand," to claim to keep it for ever without having the

assured possession of it guaranteed to us by God,
would be utterly unreasonable. He, then, it is who
shall decide anew, whom He would have to offer Him
the sacrifices on your behalf and to preside over the

rites of worship ; for it were monstrous that Korah,
in coveting this honour, should deprive God of the

power of deciding to whom He would accord it.

" Cease ye then from this sedition and the turbu- Numb. xvL

lence arising therefrom, and at daybreak let all
'

claimants for the priesthood bring each a censer from
his home, with incense and fire, and come hither.

And do thou too, Korah, leave the judgement to

God, await the casting of His vote thereon and make
not thyself superior to God, but come to stand thy

trial even so concerning this prize. Nor can it, I

imagine, cause offence, that Aaron too should be ad-

mitted as a competitor, he who is of the same family

and beyond all reproach for his actions during his

tenure of the priesthood. Ye will then burn your

ing " en revanche," though the temporal sense occurs just

below. It is a Sophoclean use {El. 371), and the marks of

the " Sophoclean " assistant (see Introduction) are evident
in this speech.
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ffere' ovv avveXdovres ev (f)avep(u rravrl tco Xaco,

/cat dvfxiojjjievojv vfjucov ovrrep av ttjv dvalav yj^lco

Kptveiev 6 deos, ovros VfxZv Upevs Ke-^eiporovrjaerai,

Trjg 6771 TcxSeA^o) Sia^oXrjs ojs /ce;^apta/xeVou

<efxov>^ rT]v TLfirjv avrco pvofxevog."

35 (iii. l) Tavra Mcovueos etTTovros Traverat. Kal

TTJg rapaxrJ9 to ttXtjOos Kal Trjs els Mcovarju

VTTOi/jLas, €7T€vevaav^ Se rots elprjpievois' Kal yap

'qv Kal eSo/Cci y^prjara ro) Aaoj. Tore p-kv ovv

hiaXvovai rov ovXXoyov, rfj S' iTTiovar) crvvrjXdov

€is TYjv iKKXrjaiav Traparev^ofjievoi. rfj dvaia Kal

rfj St' aurrjs Kpiaei rcov irepl rrjs lepcoavvqg

36 aycovil^opievcov . avvl^aive 8' eti'at dopv^iLhrj rr)v

€KKXr](Tiav fierecopov rov ttXt^Oovs ovtos eV eATTt'St

TCtJv iaopiivcxiv, /cat ru)v p.kv et? rjhovrjv Xapi^avovroiv

€t Mcuucrr^? iXeyxOelrj KaKovpycov, rcov Se (jipovipLOJv

€1 TTpayp^drcov aTraXXayeirjuav Kal rapax^js' eSe-

SUaau yap jxr) rrj? GTaaecog Trpo'Covcj'qg d(f)auiadfj

37 pLoiXXou avrot? 6 Koap-og rrjg /caracTTaaeajS" 6

Se TTct? op-iXos (ftvcrei ;^atp6cji' rw Kara^odv ra)v

€v Te'Aet Kal npog 6 ris el-noL Trpo? rovro rrju

yucop.rjv rpenoju idopv^et. TTe/x!/»a? Se /cat Mcovarrjs

TTp6<s ^A^Lpap,ov Kal Aaddp.-qi' VTTrjperag CKeXeuaeu

fJKeLf Kara rd avyKeip.€va Kal Treptpiiveiv rrju

38 lepovpyiav. cu? S' ovre. vvaKovaeadaL rot? ayye'Aots'

€(J)aaai' Kal Mcovaiji' ov nepLoipeodai Kara rov

Xaov TTavrds e/c KaKovpytag av^avopievou, dKovaag

rd Trap' avrdjv 6 Mojuctt}? aKoAou^eiv avrco rovg

' O: 6ii/j.i(iaaTt rell. * ex Lat. ins. Niese.
' RO : ^irrjveaav rell.
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incense, on assembling here, in the sight of all the
people ; and, on your offering your incense, whose-
soever sacrifice God shall judge to be most acceptable,

he shall be your elected priest, thereby clearing me
of the charge of having through favour bestowed this

dignity upon a brother."

(iii. 1) After this speech of Moses, the multitude Fresh meet-

ceased their turbulence and their suspicions of him, asfembiy
and assented to his proposals, which indeed were, as Numb.

they were thought, excellent for the people. So for
'

the time they dissolved the meeting, but on the
morrow they gathered to the assembly to assist at

the sacrifice and at the judgement to be passed
thereby upon the competitors for the priesthood.

It proved indeed a tumultuous assembly, the multi-

tude being all agog in expectation of the issue : some
would have taken pleasure in seeing Moses convicted
of a crime, others of the sager sort in being delivered

from troubles and turbulence, for they feared, if

sedition gained ground, a further obliteration of the
ordered beauty of their constitution ; while the
general mass, with its innate delight in decrying those

in authority and its opinion swayed by what anyone
said, was in a ferment. Moses sent attendants also Moaes

to Abiram and Datham," bidding them come, as had oa"han a^nd

been agreed, and await the issue of the sacred Abiram.

ceremony. But, since they informed the messengers
that they would neither obey nor suffer Moses to

wax great at the expense of the whole conmiunity
by nefarious means, Moses, on hearing their reply, ^vi. 26.

requested his chief councillors* to accompany him and

• Bibl. Dathan (§ 19).

• "The elders of Israel " (Numbers).
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TTpo^ovXovs a^ichaas aTrfjei vpos rov? Trepl AadajJLTjv,

ovx r^yovfjievos elvai hetvov ^ahil^etv Trpo? rovs vvep-

'q(f)aviqaavTag • ol 8' ovhev avrenrovre's rjKoXovdovv.

39 Ol Se 7T€pL Aaddp,r]v TTvOopuevoi rov Mcuuo-r^i/ piera

Tcov d^LoXoyojv ttjs rrX'qdvo^ vrpos" avrovs rrapa-

yivopievov TrpoeXdovres yvvai^lv dp,a Kal t€kvols

TTpo Ttou (jKrjvdJv dne^XeTTOV, tl Kal p.eXXoL TTOieZv

6 MajycTTjs" €Tt re depdrrovres r)(jav irepi avTOVS,

d)S et piav TLvd Trpoa^epoi Mcductt^? dp,vvovp.€voi.

40 (2) '0 Se TrXriaiov yevop-evos rds x^^P^^ ^^^

Tov ovpavov dvaaxojv yeyojvorepov eK^o-qaas,

CO? aKovarov Trdarj rf^ TrX'qdvi, yeveaOat, oeoTTora,

(fi-qai,
" rctJv l-n ovpavov re Kal yijs Kal daXdaaiqs'

av yap e/xot tojv vtt* ip.ov TreiTpaypLevcxJV piaprvs

d^LoXoycoraros , cl)? yvcopitj re afj yLverat ra rravra

Kal Spoj/xeVot?* pirixavr]V e^cTTOptaag oIktov iv

TTaai Seivols 'E^pat'cov TTOirjadp^evos- iXde pLOi

41 TOVTOiV dKpoarrjs tcov Xoya)v, ae yap ovre Trpar-

TopLevov ovre vorjdev Xavddvei, war* ovhe (f)dovrjaeig

pLOL TTJs dXrjdelag ttjv tovtcov dxo.piOTLav evL-

TTpoadev depLCvos. ra puev ovv Trpea^vrepa rrjg

epLTJs yeveaeojs avros olaO^ dKpL^earepov, ovk

aKorj pLaddjv oipei Se tot' avrols vapojv yivopLevoLS,

d 8e €771 ToyTot? Kaiirep iTnardpLevot aa(f)a)£ dSi/ccD?

42 VTTOVoovoL, TOVTCOV /xoi y€vov pidpTVS. iyd) §iov

dirpdypLOva KaTaaTT]odp.evos dvhpayadia pcev epLjj

afj 8e ^ovXrj, Kal tovtov 'PayovqXov p.oL tov

^ Seo/uL^foii Niese : dvopovniyois Naber : emendation needless.

" So, not (as earlier translators) " deeming it dangerous "

:

c/". B.J. iv. 393 dfLvbv riyoviM^vwu VTroT€Tdx0o.i to Trpiu ifforifHf}.

" The Arabic version of Numbers adds a similar phrase,

"ut viderent quid futurum esset" (trans. Walton, Polyglot),
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went off to the faction of Datham, not scorning ° to go
to these insolent rebels ; and the councillors followed

him without demur. Datham 's company, on learning

that Moses was coming to them, attended by the

chief notables of the people, came forth with their

wives and children before their tents to see what
Moses proposed to do.** Moreover they had their

servants "^ around them to defend them, should Moses
resort to any act of violence.

(2) But he, on approaching them, raised his hands Appeal of

to heaven and, in stentorian tones, so as to be heard the'mt Jr'.

bv all the throne, said :
" Lord of all that is in heaven mention of

and earth and sea, since thou for my actions art the .Numb. xvi.

witness most worthy of belief, how that all things '^' ^*-

have been done in accordance with thy will and how
for their performance thou didst devise a way, taking

pity on the Hebrews in all adversities, come and
lend thine ear to my words. For from thee no deed
nor thought is hid ; thou wilt not then grudge me
the revelation of the truth, preferring above it the

ingratitude of these men. Truly, the events anterior

to my birth thou knowest best thyself, not through

hearing of the ear, but through seeing them pass at

the time in thy presence ; but of the events there-

after, which, though they know them well, these men
so unjustly suspect, of them be thou my witness. I,

who had secured for myself a life of ease, through

my prowess"* and at thy will, thanks too to what

" This is J.'s rendering of the Hebrew taph "(their) little

ones " in Num. xvi. 27 : lxx d-n-oaKixri (" chattels "),

Targum of Onkelos " their families," Vulgate " omnique
frequentia."

"^ dTrpd-y/uoKo , . . di'Spa^a&iji : an echo of Ihuc. ii. (J3

d.TTpa'^fioaLii'Ti audpayadl^tTai,
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TTevdepov KaraXLTTOVTOS , a^et? ttjv CKelvcDV oltto-

XavaLV t6)v dyadcov ifiavTOV inehajKa rals virep

rovTcov raXaiTTCopiais. /cat nporepov p.ev inrep

rrjs eXevOepiag avrcjv, vvv 8' vnep Trjs ocarripias

fxeydXovs VTrearrjv ttovovs /cat Travrl SeiP'o; TovfJLOv

43 avTiTa^as" Trpodvpiov. vvv ovv eVet KaKovpyelv

V7T07TT€VOp.aL TTap dvhpdaLV, ols iK TiOV ipLCVV

Kapidrajv vrrapx^i-^ to rrepLelvai, etKorojg dv avTos,

6 TO TTvp eKelvo fxoL (fiifjvas Kara ro UtivaZov /cat

Trjs aavTOV (f)OJV7Js aKpoarrjv rore KaTaartjaa?

/cat dear7]v repdrcov oaa [xoi Trapeax^v ISelv eKelvog

6 roTTog TTOtr^CTas", o KeXevaa^ ctt AlyvTTTOV

araXi^vaL Kal rrjv arjv yvwpLrjv rovrois epicfyaviaai,

44 6 TTjV AlyvTTTLCtJV €vhaipiovLav aetcras Kal rijs utt'

avTOiS^ SouAeta? hpaapLOV tjixlv irapaaxdiv Kal

puKporepav epuov rrjv ^apacodov TTOLrjaag rfyepLOVLav,

d yrjv rjpXv dpLaOcos k^ovai rtov ohcov Troi'qaas to

TT-eAayo? Kal rrjv dvaKeKOjxnevrjv ddXaacrav tol?

AlyvTTTLOJV iTTiKVfxrjvag oXeOpoig, 6 yvfivolg ovat

45 T-nv €^ ottXwv da(f>dXeLav x^^P'-^^dpLevos , 6 7TOTip.ovs

ripuv hLe(f)9app.ei>as TT-qyds pevaai TrapaoKevdaas

/cat reXecos diropovaLV e/c TrerpaJv iXdeiv rjpXv

TTOTOV pirjXo.vrj(Tdp,€vog , 6 rajv yfjdev dTTopovpLevovs

ei? rpo(f)'qv hiaoojaas rolg drro daXdaarj?, 6 Kal

aTT* ovpavov Tpo(f)r]v KaraTrep^ifjas ov nporepov

laToprjOelcrav, 6 v6p,cov ripuv eTTivoiav VTrodep-evo^

46 Kat Stara^tr TToAtretas" iXde, SeaTTora raJv dXcou,

St/CaCTTTJ? p-OV Kal p.dpTVS dhojpoSoKTjTOS, CVS OUT€

Sojpedv eycb map' '^^paicjv tlvos Kara rov 8t/caiou

1 virrjpxe RO. ^ aCiTOOi RO.
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Raguel my father-in-law left me," abandoning the
enjoyment of those good things, devoted myself to

tribulations on behalf of this people. At first for

their liberty, and now for their salvation, great are
the toils that I have undei'gone, opposing to every
peril all the ardour of my soul. Now therefore, when
I am suspected of knavery by men who owe it to mv
exertions that they are yet alive, well mayest thou
thyself—thou who didst show me that fire on Sinai

and didst cause me then to listen to thy voice and to

behold all those prodigies which I was permitted
hy that place to see ; thou who badest me make
speed to Egypt and reveal thy will to this people ;

who didst shake the prosperity of the Egyptians and
grant us escape from the yoke of their bondage,
humbling beneath me the dominion of Pharaoh ;

who, when we knew not whither to go, didst change
the deep into dry land and, when the sea had been
beaten back, broughtest up its surging billows to

the Egyptians' destruction ; who to our naked army
gavest arms for their protection ; who didst cause
sweet water to flow for us from polluted springs and
in the depth of our distress find means to bring us

drink from the rocks **
; who when the fruits of earth

failed us preservedst us with sustenance from the sea,''

aye and from heaven didst send down meat unheard
of aforetime*^ ; thou who didst put into our minds a

scheme of laws and an ordered constitution—O come,
Lord of the universe, to judge my cause and to attest,

as witness incorruptible, that neither have I accepted

a present from a single Hebrew to pervert justice, Numb.
XV i. 15.

" Ant. ii. 26S : or " which Raguel . . . too left me free

to enjoy."
* iii. 35. • Quails, ill. 25. ' Manna, iii. 26.
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TTpocnrjKdixrjv ovre ttXovto) KareKpiva TTCi'iav vikolv

hvvapLevrjV ovre €ttl ^Xd^r) rod kolvov noXirevaa-

fievog els dXXorpicordras tcov epichv eTrLTr]hevp.ar(x)v

imvoias irdpeipLL, d)S ov)(l gov KeXevaavros 'Aapcovt

47 Sovs rrjv lepaiavvqv dXXd /car eixrjv )(dpLV. irapa-

aTT]Gov 8e /cat vvu, on iravra afj Trpovoia SioiKelTai

/cat jXTjSev avrofxdrios dXXd Kara ^ovX7]aiv ^Spa-

^evopievov rrjv arjv els reXos ep^erai, on he

<j)povril^etg raJv 'K^palovs dviqaovrcov, p.ereXdwv

^A^lpapbov /cat lS,addp.rjV, ol aov KarahiKdt,ovaiv

dvatad'qatav d)s vtt' epirjs Te-)(yiqs viKcopievov.

48 770i7ycr€t? Se cf)avepdv rrjv e.Tt' avrots hiK-qv ovrcjs

fiepirjvOTCOV /caret rrjs o-rys ho^rjs, pur] kolvcos e/c

Tov l,rjv avTovs pLeraoTrjoas p-rfh^ d>s dTTodavovras

/car' dvdpcoTTLVov e^eXrjXvdoTas rod ^lov (f)avev-

ras vopiov, dXXd ^(^dvoL Trepl avrovs dpca rfj yevea

49 /cat roZs virapxovaLV rjv irarovGL yfjv tovto yap

G'qs eTTiSeL^is dv la^vog aTraai yevoiro /cat SiSa-

cr/caAta GOJ(f)poavi'r]s §eet tou* raura TreLueadaL

Trepl aov 8o^dt,ovTas ovx oaia- evpedeiiqv yap dv

ovTixiS dyados VTnqperiqs d>v av TTpoardaaeis.

50 et S' dXiqdels Trerro Irjvrai Tas /car' epiov Sta^oXds

,

Tovs piev diTTadels dird Travros (f)vXd^etas^ /ca/cou,

ov 8' eTTrjpaadpirjv dXedpov avroZs tovtov Troirjaeias^

epLOV /cat hiK7]v eiaTrpa^apievos Trapa rov rov aov

dhiKyjaai deX-qaavros Xaov tov Xolttov ^paf^evojv

opLovoiav /cat elp'qvr^v crcD^e tyjv ttXt^Ovv eTTOptevTjv

TOLS aols npoardypiaaiv , aTradrj rrjpdJv avrrjv /cat

^ SieL TOV Holvverda : 5^ ei's tovs codd.
2 <PvM^€lS ROM. 3 TTOiTJO-eiS RO.

" Moses here suggests the earthquake to God (in Scripture
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nor in the interest of wealth condemned poverty that

deserved to win, nor, acting to the detriment of the
public weal, have allowed thoughts so wholly alien

to my conduct to enter my mind, as to give the
priesthood to Aaron not by thy command but through
my favouritism. Prove now once again that all is

directed by thy providence, that nothing befalls

fortuitously, but that it is thy will that overrules and
brings everything to its end ; prove that thou carest

for those who would benefit the Hebrews, by pur-

suing with vengeance Abiram and Datham, who
accuse thee of such insensibility as to have been
defeated by artifice of mine. Aye and thou wilt Numb
make manifest thy judgement upon them, these mad
assailants of thy majesty, by removing them in no
common manner out of existence : let it not appear
that in perishing they quitted life according to the
law of humanity : nay, let there open to engulf them,
them and their families and their belongings, the very
ground they tread ! " That would be for all an
exhibition of thy might and a lesson in sobriety,

through fear of suffering the like fate for impious
imaginations concerning thee ; for thus should I be
proved a faithful minister of thy behests. But, if the
accusations which they have made against me be
true, then mayest thou keep these men free from all

harm, and that destruction which I have imprecated
on them bring thou upon me. And, having exacted
justice from him that would have wronged thy people,

henceforward, awarding harmony and peace, save
thou this multitude that foUoweth thy command-
ments, preserving them unscathed and exempt from

his words are addressed to llie people), as at the Red Sea he
tiad suggested three alternative expedients (ii. 337).
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aKoivwurjTov ttj? tcov rjiiapriqKorojv KoXdaccos' ai)

yap auTO? oiada, d>g ov SiKaiov VTrep Trjg €Keiv<ov

KaKLag Koivjj navrag '\apar)XLTas rnxcopiav ck-

TtVetf.'"

61 (S) TavT CLTTovrog /cat BaKpyovros oeUrai p,€i'

aLijivihiov rj yrj, golXou S' eV^ avrrjg KivqdevTog

CDCTTTep €^ avepLOV piag aaXevopievov Kvp-aros rrds

ixev eSetoev 6 Xaos, nardyov Se /cat aKXrjpov

payevros "fjx^^ /caret rds eKeivcjv uKr^vds awt^rjaev

7) yrj /cat iravd oaa c^iXa rovroLg rjv urnqveyKev

52 ei? avr-qv. rj^avKjp.evojv 8' ovrcvs, ojg /xrjSe

(f)6rjvaL^ TLvag yvcjvai, avvr^ei re ttoXiv Trjs yfjg

TO 7T€pl e'/cetVoi? Ke^T^vog /cat KadiaraTO, cu? /xrj8'

et TTaOoL Tt TCOV TTpoeip'qp.evcvv (f)avep6v elvat rot?

opaxjL. /cat ot p.kv outcos aTTwXovTO e77i8et^i?

53 Tov deov Trjg loxvog y€v6p,evoi' oBupaiTo 8' dv

Tt? ou pLovov TTJs avpi(f)opds avTovg /cat Kad' avTrjv

ovarjs af tas" oiktov, dXX otl /cat rotaura TradovTwv

€.(j)iqadr]aav ol auyyevets' rtur yap avvT€Tayp.4vcjov

€KXad6pL€VOL TTpOS TTjV OljjLU TOV OVpL^e^t)KOTOS

i^e^atovv ttjv Kpiaiv, /cat vopiit,ovTes d)s dXiT-qpLovs

aTToXcjXevai Tovg Trept lS.addp,r]v ovh^ iXvTTOvvTO.

64 (4) Mcovarjs 8' e/caAet tous- 77ept tt^s" Upcoavvrjs

apuXXcopLevovs Sta rryt" TcDi' lepecov SoKipLaatav,

Iv ov TTpoaSe^eTai Tr]v dvatav 6 deog rjStov e/cetvos'*

^ iKTivvvvat M. ^ RO: (xtt' rell.

' Cocceii: o^^iyrai or (pauijvai codd. * om. RO.

" Or possibly (neuter) " their confederacy," the compact
between the two parties. Critics have long recognized that

in the Biblical narrative two distinct stories have been welded
together : (1) a revolt against the civil authority of Moses,
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the punishment of them that have sinned. For thou

thyself knowest that it were not just that for their

iniquity all Israel together should pay the penalty."

(3) So spake he, weeping withal, when suddenly oathan's

the earth shook, a tremor moved over its surface as '"""^r^J.
1 1 L - 1 r \

enjjulfed by
when a wave is tossed by the violence or the wind, earthquake.

and all the people were afraid ; then a crash and a xv^°3i.

burst of booming sound, and over against the tents

of those men the earth subsided and swept all that

was precious to them down into its bosom. The
victims being obliterated so swiftly that some were
even unaware of their fate, the ground that had
opened around them closed up again and settled

down, so that there was nothing to show the on-

lookers that it had actually suffered any such con-

vulsion. Thus they perished, furnishing an exhibition

of God's mighty power. Yet one might commiserate

them, not only for a catastrophe by itself alone

meriting compassion, but because moreover their

kinsfolk rejoiced over their awful fate. For, ob-

livious of their confederates," at the sight of what
had befallen they ratified the sentence, and, judging

that Datham and his followers had perished as

miscreants, they refrained even from grief.''

(4) But '^ Moses summoned the rival claimants for Korahs

the priesthood to proceed to the scrutiny for that
|:°J^^^i'^"J(j

office, to the end that he whose sacrifice should be hy celestial

received with most favour by God should be declared is.*'
'

'

led by Dathan and .\biram, (2) a revolt of representatives

of the whole peoj)le, led by Korah. against the Levites.

* Addition to SiTipture.
" Peculiarities in this section, noted below, indicate the

reai)y)earance of the " Thucydidean " a.ssistant (see Intro-

duction). There is some lack of coherence with what has

preceded.
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tJ' K€X(i-poTOvrj^dvos. crvveXdovrajv 5e TrevriJKovTa

/cat hiaKoaiojv avhpcbv, ol kol 8ta TTaripojv dpeTrjv

eTip-covTO TTapa ro) Aaa) Kal 8ta ttjv avTcov, -^

KOLKeivovs VTTepe^dXXovro, TrporjXdov Kal 'Aapojv

Kal Koprjg, Kal upo rrjs aKrjvrjs TTavres KadrjyvLaav

€ttI tols dvfjLLarrjpLOLS oTToaa Kopbti^ovTeg erv^ov.

65 i^eXajj-ipe he TTvp Toaovrov oaov ovre^ ;;^etpo7Tot7^Tot'

iaropriai rt? ovre yrjdev dvahodev Kara v7To8pop.rjV

KavpcaTOS ovT€ Kara ^iav TTvevpLarcov vXr]g npog

avTTjv^ TTaparpi^eia-q's avTOfxarajg i^CKpovadr], aAA'

oTTolov <dv>* deov KeXevaavrog dcf^det-q XapiTrpov Kal

56 (f)Xoya)hdaTaTOV V(f)^ ov Trdvreg, ol re StaKrdatot

Kal TTevTrjKovra Kal Kopijs, a^avros eV auTou?

icjiddprjaav, co? Kal rd acu/xara avrcov a(f)avrj

yeyovivai. TrepiCTco^erat 8e piovos Aapchv iirjSev

v7t6 rod TTvpog jSAa^ei? toj tov deov elvai rov

57 ovg eSet KaUiv dnearaXKOTa. Mcoyo-^s" Se tovtcxjv

d-noXopLevajv jSouAd/Ltevo? ttjv Tifjcwpiav avriov

IxurjixTj vapahoOrji'ai Kal tovs avOis iaop.evovg

avrrjv [ladelv, eKeXevaev KXed^apov rov AapaJvog

'ML: er?; rell. * Dindorf: oi35^ codd.
' Bekker: outo codd. * ins. Bekker.

" There is no indication that they have already been men-
tioned (§21).

* " Princes of the congregation, called to the assembly
(lxx ai'vuXrjTOi /Soi'Xf/s), men of renown," Numb. xvi. 2.

"= In the conflate Biblical narrative Korah appears to share

the fate of Dathan and Abiram (xvi. 27, and expressly in

xxvi. 10). In Josephus he is burnt with the 250. The
nature of his end was in fact the subject of Piabliinic con-

roversy (Talmud, Sanhedrin, 110a, quoted by Weill).
* The use of ovbaoi for dio-os is a distinctive mark of the
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elected. Then assembled two hundred and fifty

men," held in high esteem by the people alike for

the merits of their ancestors and for their own, in

which they even surpassed their sires **
; Aaron and

Korah "^ advanced likewise, and the whole company
in front of the tabernacle burnt incense on all those

censers which •* they had brought with them. And
suddenly there blazed forth a fire, the like of which Xumb.

had never in the record of history been made by the ^^'' ^*'

hand of man, nor was ever ejected from the earth

through subterranean current of heat, nor yet spon-

taneously broke out in the woods from the violence

of the wind and mutual attrition,* but such a flame as

might be kindled at the bidding of God, brilliant

and of the fiercest heat. Beneath this blaze, which
leapt out upon them, all those two hundred and
fifty, along with Korah, were consumed, insomuch
that all trace of their bodies disappeared. Aaron
alone survived, in no wise injured by the fire, because
it was God who had sent it to burn up those whose
burning was requisite. Moreover Moses, after the xvi. 36

destruction of these men, wishing their penalty to HeJ,'),^

be commemorated and future generations to learn

thereof, ordered Eleazar, the son of Aaron, to deposit

" Thucydidean " assistant responsible for Ant. xvii-xix;
there are 100 instances of it in those books and only four,
including this one, elsewhere.

' A description based on, and intended to outdo, that of
the Plataean bonfire in Thuc. ii. 77 : "A flame arose of
which the like had never before been made by the hand of
man ; I am not speaking of tires in the mountains, when the
woods have spontaneously blazed up from the action of the
wind and mutual attrition " (Jowett). With this is combined
an apparent allusion to the great eruption of Vesuvius wiiich
in A.u. 79 buried Pompeii and Hercuianeum, and which is

expressly mentioned in A. xx. l-l-l.
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VLOu Ta dvjJLLar-qpLa avrcou Trapa tov ydXKeov

68 KaradeaOai ^ajfjiou, oi? ai> UTTo/xi^rjai? et'vy tols

avdi? (hv eTradou [/<ai]' on rrjv loxvv rod deou

vojxioeiav aTraTaodai BjjvaaOat. Kal ^ Aapoju p.kv

ovKen rfj Mtufaeo? )(dpLTL ttjv dp)(Lepa)ovvr]v

eX^'-^ So/edit', dAAct rfj tov deov Kpiaei (f)avep5.

yevop.ev'Q, fxeTO. tcjv vlojv TJbrj ^e^aiojs dneXave

ri]s Tijxrjs.

69 (iv. 1 .) Trjv [xevToi ardaiu oi)S' ovTOjg avue^rj

TTavoaadaL, ttoXXo) he pidXXov av^eLV Kal (f)veadaL

XaXeTTOjripav iXdfjL^ave 8e' rrjs eVi to x^^P^^
TrpoKOTTTJ^ alriav, v(f)' t)? ovSeiroTe X-q^etv to

60 SeLvov rjv eiKog dXX' etV ;(pot'oi^ TTapafxeuelu. ol

yap du6pa)7TOL TTeinaTevKOTes yjhrj jxrjSeu yiveadai.

hixo- TTJ? TOV deov Trpovoias ovk i^ovXovTO ravra

XCijpi.9 TTJg 619 Mojvariv xdpt-Tog tov deov TTeirpaxBai,

KaTTiyopovv S' avTov ttjv opyrji^ tov deov yeveaOai'

ToaavTrjv ovx ovtuj bid tyju tcDp' KoXaadevTwu
61 dSt/ciav, tits' Mcovaeos TrpayfiaTevaajJLevov Kal Tovg

fxev Sie(f)ddp6aL fxrjhev e^ajxapTovras t) ort irepl

TTji' TOV deov OprjOKeiav eoTTOvBdKeaau, tov Se

TOLOVTOJu* duSpaJv oXeOpcp Kal TTdvTa>v dpioTOJv

et^rjpiLWKOTa tov Xadv rrpos tw ixr^Sep-iav vttoox^^v

biKrjv en Kal ttjv lepcjjavvrjv dvafX(f)LXeKTOv TabeXcfxZ

62 TTapaax^^v- ovSeva yap en avTrjg dXXov dvTi-

TTOLTjaeadaL^ Kal tov? TxpcoTovs opdJVTa KaKOjq

aTToXojXoTag . en ye ixrjv Kal Trapa Ttov OLKeiwv

' cm. Lat.
* cm. oe RO : x'^^f^'^^^P'^'' <^'> i'>^a.ix^av€ Niese.

• Bekker : yiveadai codd. * tooovtw Niese.
* avTiTTotTjcracrdai codd.

" " Let them be made beaten plates for a covering (lxx
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their censers beside the brazen altar,"^ as a reminder

to posterity of the fate which had befallen them for

imagining that it was possible for deceit to be prac-

tised on the power of God. And Aaron, being no

longer believed to owe his high-priesthood to the

favour of Moses, but to the judgement of God thus

clearly manifested, had now, along with his sons, the

assured enjoyment of this dignity.

(iv. 1) Not even so, however, was the sedition Continu-

brought to an end, nay it assumed far larger pro-
se^ftjo^,,

portions and grew more grievous ; indeed it found

an occasion for proceeding from bad to worse such

that the trouble seemed likely never to cease but to

become chronic. For those people, though con-

vinced at length that nothing befell without God's

providence, yet refused to believe that His favour

for Moses had played no part in what had passed ;

and thev now laid it to his charge that the severity Numb.

of God's wrath was due not so much to the iniquity ^^y\*\

of those who had been punished as to the machina- Heb.).

tions of Moses. The victims, so they said, had
perished for no other crime save the zeal that they

had displayed for God's worship ; while he who had
chastised * the people by the destruction of such

worthies, the noblest of them all, besides undergoing

no punishment, had further conferred on his brother

undisputed possession of the priesthood ; since none
else would hereafter claim it, seeing that the very

first to do so had come to a miserable end. Further-

more, the relatives of the victims made constant

TTipiOdxa) of the altar." Numb. xvi. 38. For irepiOeaa Josephus
perhaps read TrapdOetxa : the two words appear as variant

readings in E.k. xxxviii. 24 lxx, in a similar connexion.
* Literally " mulcted," with the collateral idea of " crip-

pled."
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Tots" hu(f)dapiX€VOts SeT^CTt? iyevero ttoXXtj rov

TrX-qOov? fji€La)<jat Tt, rijs Mcovaeos iieyaXav^ias'

da(f)aXeg yap avrols tovt ett-at.

63 (2) yiojvarjg he, /cat yap e/c ttoAAou avvtarapLevov

rjKpodro rov Oopv^ov, Seiaas /xtJ ti vecorepiooiai

rraXiv Kai yevqTai rt [xeya /cat ^aAe77or, avvjjyaye

TO TrXrjdos elg eKKXrjcriav [/cai]' Trept /xei^- cut- rjKpodro

et? a77oAoyiav oj) KaQiardpievos, Iva [Mr] rrapo^vvr]

ro ttXtjOos, avro 8e fiovov rols (f}vXdp)(ots rrpo-

etTTCov' Kop,it,€LV ra rcjv cfivXcbv ov6p.ara jSa/crr^ptat?

64 eTTLyeypajxpeva' Xiqijjeadai yap eKelvov rrjv lepoj-

auvrjv, ovTTep dv 6 deos eTTiarjpiji'rj ri] ^aKrrjpia.

ho^av ovv Kop,L^ovGLV 61 Tc d'AAot /cat ^Aapcbv

€Tnypdi/ja^ Aevtriqv^ ev rfj ^aKrrjpia, /cat ravras

MojUCTT^? eV TTJ aKrjvfj rov deov KarariOrjcn. rfj

8e eTTLOvajj TrpoeKopnae ra? ^aKr-qplas' yvajpipLoi

8' rjaav Karaarjpvap,€vcov avrdg rcbv re dvSpaJv

65 OLTTep eKopi^ov /cat rov ttXtjOovs. /cat rds p,ev

dXXas ecf)' ovTTep avrd? a)(riparo? ^{iDvarjs rrap-

eXa^ev eVt rovrov pLepLevrjKvias e^Xerrov, e/c Se

rrjs ^Aapcovos ^Xaarovs re /cat /cAaSou? dva(f)vvras

icopojv /cat KapTTov djpaZov, dpvySaXa 8' -^v, e/c

roLovrov ^vXov rrj? ^aKr-qpias KareoKevaapevrjs

.

66 eKTrXayevres 8 ern rep TrapaXoyco rrjs 6eag, el

Kai rial 8ta p.iaovs rjv 6 Mojuct^s" Kal ^Aapwv,

d(f)evres rovro davpdt,eiv rjp^avro rrjv rod 6eov

irepl avrojv Kpiuiv Kal ro Xolttov eTTev(f)rip,ovvres

roZs hehoypevoLs rep deep ovvexcjopovv ^Aapdjvi

^ om. edd. ^ Aevlny Niese.
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petition to the people to abate somewhat of Moses'
arrogance, as this would make for their security.

(2) But" Moses, who long since had given ear to Thebudding

the troubles brewing, dreading some fresh revolution °^^ queus

with some grave and grievous result, convened the the rebels.

people in assembly ; where, \vithout embarking on xvii. i

any defence concerning the complaints which had ^^^ Heb.).

come to his ears, for fear of exasperating the people,

he merely directed the tribal chiefs to bring with

them staves with the names of their tribes in-

scribed thereon, adding that the priesthood should be
awarded to him upon whose staff God should set his

mark. This being approved, they all brought them,
including Aaron, who had inscribed " Levite " '' upon
his staff, and Moses laid them up in the tabernacle

of God. On the morrow he produced the staves,

which were clearly recognizable, having been marked
both by the men who had brought them and by the

people. All the rest were then seen to have re-

mained in the state in which they were when Moses
received them ; but from that of Aaron shoots and
twigs had sprouted, so they beheld, and ripe fruit,

to wit almonds, for it was of the wood of that tree

that his staff was formed. Amazed at this extra-

ordinary spectacle, any who bore malice against

Moses and Aaron now renounced it and began to

marvel at God's sentence concerning them ; and
henceforth, applauding the divine decrees, they

" Josephus omits the incident of the plague, causing the

death of 14,700 persons, occasioned by these further murmur-
ings (Numb. xvi. 41-50).

* Or (with Niese's text) " (tribe) of Levi "
; according to

Numb. xvii. 3 it was Aaron's name that was inscribed on the

staff.
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KnXoJg '^X^*-^ '''V^ apxiepojGvvriv . Kai 6 fxkv rpl?

avTOv rod deov ;fetpoToi^T7aavTO? ^e^aiojs elx^

rrjv rijJL-qv, "q 8e tojv 'K^paiojv ardoLg noXvu

aKpidaaaa xpovov tovtou e-navdr] rov rpoirov.

67 (3) McrjuCTT^? S\ €77-61 TToXejjiov Kal arpareias r]

Twv AevLTcou d(f)€lTo (f}uXr] dcpaTTevoovaa^ tov

deov, Iva fiTj Si' aTTopiav jx-qbe 1,-qT-qaLu tcov elg

Tov ^iov dvayKaicov dp-eXoleu rov Lepov, Kara
^ovXrjaLv rov Oeov r-qv \avavaiav KriqaapLevovs

rovs 'K^paLovg eVe'Aeue Karavelp-ai rolg AeutVat?

OKrd) Kal reaoapdKoura TroAet? dyaOd? Kal KaXds
TT^S re 7Tp6 auTtoi/ yrjs TrepLypdifjaura? et? htaxi-Xiovg

68 TTT^x^i-S ttTTO ru)u reix<^v avrol^ aveluai. 77/369

rovroL? 8e Kal rov Xaov hiera^e^ rcbv eTTcrelajv

KapTTcbv SeKdrrjv avroig re rot? Aeviraig Kal

Upevai reXeZv. Kal a fiev 7] (f)vXr] irapd rov rrX-qdovg

Xafx^dvei ravr iariv dvayKalov 8' rjyr]adiJLT]v d
rolg lepevaw t'Sta' Trapd Trdvrcov ytverai hrjXaJaai.

69 (4) Tcov fxev reooapdKovra Kal oktoj TToXecjv

rpioKaiheKa irapax^JpT^croA rov? Aeviras avrols

7Tpoaera^€ Kal rrjs ScKdr-qs, y)S Trapd rov Xaov
/car' eros Xafi^dvovai, SeKdr-qv avrols dnopiepiil^eiv

.

70 eVi 8e aTTapxds tov Xaov StKaiov rw 6ecv Trdvrojv

Twv CK rrjs yrjg (f>vop.ivcjuv Kaprrajv iTTicfiepeiv, Kal

' ex Lat. Bernard : Oipa-rrevovca codd.
* Niese: i^era^e {i^ira^e RO) codd. ' ioitf. O (Niese).

" Or, perhaps, " conceded Aaron's honourable right to

the priesthood."
* The " Sophoclean *' assistant, like his favourite poet,

has a partiality for the lucky number (see Introduction).
Here probably he breaks off and in the foll(;wing sections

Josephus the priest seems to take up the pen himself.
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allowed Aaron to hold the priesthood with honour."

So he, havincr thrice ** been elected by God, was now
firmly established in his office, and the sedition of the

Hebrews, so long rampant, was thus terminated.

(3) Now, since the tribe of Levi had been exempted Leviticai

from war and military service to devote itself to
flthes.'*"'^

the service of God, Moses, from fear that through Numb.

indigence and the quest of the necessaries of life

they should neglect the temple,*^ commanded the

Hebrews, when by the will of God they should have
conquered Canaan, to assign to the Levites forty- xxxv. i.

eight cities, goodly and fair, and of the land without

these cities to mark off and make over to them a

portion extending to two thousand ** cubits from the

ramparts. Furthermore he ordained that the people '<viii. 21.

should pay a tithe of the annual produce of the

ground to the Levites along with the priests.*

That is what this tribe receives from the community
;

but I think it necessary to explain what contribu-

tions are made by all to the priests for themselves

alone.

(4) In the first place, of those forty-eight cities he The priests

enjoined the Levites to cede thirteen to the priests,^
^"^^'

and of the tithe which they annually received from ib. 26.

the people to deduct a tithe for them. Moreover,
the people are required to offer to God first-fruits of ^''- 12 f.

all the produce of the soil, and again of those quad- ib. 15.

" i.e. of after times ; or perhaps " the sacred ministry
"

(Weill).
<• So Lxx, Kumb. xxxv. 4; Hebrew, ' a thousand," which

is difficult to reconcile with the next verse.
• See further, §§ 205, 240 ff.

' Not in the Pentateuch; but see Josh. xxi. 4-19, where
the thiffeen cities given to the priests are enumerated.
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Tcijv TeTpavoScov Se roJv et? ras Ovaiag i^evo/xicr/xe-

viov TO yevvqdev TrpaJrov, dv apaev
fj,

Karadvaai

TTapaax^LV rolg Upevcnv, ware avTovs rravoLKi

71 aiTeladat, ev rfj lepa TroAei. rojv 8' ov V€vo[XLafX€VC0V

eauL^Lv Trap avroTg Kara tovs Trarpiovs vofiovs

Tovs SeaTTora? [tojv riKroixevcvvY olkXov kol rjpnav

avTolg ava(f)ep€LV, dvdpcoTTOv 8e TrpcoToroKov ireVre

OiK^ovg, elvat Se dirapxcis avrols Kal rijs rajv

TTpo^drcov Kovpdg, tovs re TrerrovTas rov oItov

/cat apTOTTOLOvpievovs tojv 7Tep,pidTcov avrols nva
72 x^PVy^^^- oaoL 8 dv avrovg Kadiepcocnv evxrjv

TTeTTOi-qpievoi, val,ipalot he ovroi KaXovvrai, ko-

pdjvreg /cat olvov ov Trpoa(f)€p6p,evoL, tovtovs Se

brav ras Tpix^S a^iepaJGiv eVt dvala re SpdJai

73 ra? Kovpas vepLeadai Trpds rovs lepeag. /cat ot

Kop^dv avTOVS ovopidaavres rip 6ecx), Scopov Se

rovro ar]piaLV€L Kara 'EAAi^vcot' yXdJrrav, ^ov-

XopLevovg dcJiUadai rrjs Xeirovpyias rois UpevcrL

Kara^dXXeiv dpyvpiov, yvvalKa p,€v rpidKovra

olkXovs dvSpa Se rrevr-qKovra. daot Se dv iv-

See'arepa riov copiapevcov e;^a»CTt ;^pr]/iaTCi>v'^ rot?

tepevGLV e^elvai irepl rovrojv <l)s ^ovXovrai So-

74 KLpLaaai. elvat Se /cat rols /car' olkov Ovovaiv

eua);^ta? eVe/ca rrjs avrdjv dXXd p,r) dpiqaKeias

dvdyKTjv KopLit^eiv rols lepevaiv evvarpov re /cat

^ om. RO. *
xPVl^°-'''°- Bekker.

" To be erected hereafter (§ 200).
* So generally " the firstling of unclean beasts shalt thou

redeem " (Numb, xviii. 15) ; early tradition (see Weill)
limited this to " the firstling of an ass " (Ex. xxxiv. 20).

" Amount not in Scripture, but has Rabbinical authority
(Weill).
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rupeds which the law sanctions as sacrifices they are

to present the firstborn, if a male, to the priests for

sacrifice, to be consumed by them with their families

in the holy city.'' In the case of creatures *" which
they are forbidden to eat in compliance ^vith their

ancestral laws, the owners thereof must pay to the

priests a shekel and a half,'' and for the firstborn of Xumb.

man five shekels.'' To them too fall first-fruits of p^^'^
^®"

the shearing of the sheep ; and when the corn is ''viii. 4.

baked and made into bread, some of these cakes xv.^o V.

must be supplied to them. All who consecrate n. vi. 2.

themselves in fulfilment of a vow—Nazirites as they
are called, people who grow long hair and abstain

from ^vine—these too, when they dedicate their hair

and offer it in sacrifice assign their shorn locks to

the priests.' Again, those who describe themselves Lev. xxvii.

as " Corban " ^ to God—meaning what Greeks would
^'^'

call " a gift
"—when desirous to be relieved of this

obligation must pay down to the priests a fixed sum,
amounting for a woman to thirty shekels, for a man
to fifty »

; for those whose means are insufficient to

pay the appointed sum, the priests are at liberty to

decide as they choose. Furthermore, any persons Deut. xvin.

slaughtering animals at their homes for their own
i^ey'vij

good cheer and not for the ritual are bound to bring ai ff-^

to the priests the maw, the breast, and the right xviii.'is.

*

* In Numbers this sum applies to the firstborn of unck-an
beasts also.

« According to Numb. vi. 18 the Nazirite throws his hair
on to the sacrificial fire.

^ korbdn, an " offering," " oblation "
; translated, as

liere, l)y oQipov in Mark vii. 11, by Josephus again in Ap.
i. 167 (\^•^le^e it denotes an oatli) by o^pov dtov.

» Special terms for minors and superannuated (Lev. xxvii.

5-7) are here omitted,
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X^^vvtov Kal Tov Se^ioi/ ^pa^iova rov dv/xaTog.

Kai Tot? fxev Upevai Mwvcrrjg ToaavTrjv, TTCtpe^

(bv VTT€p a/jLaprr^iJidTcov dvojv 6 Aao? SiSojatv

avTolg, cvg eV rfj irpo ravrrj? ^t/3Aa) BeSrjXcoKafxev,

75 evTToptav iTrevoiqae. ndvrojv he t(jl)V roZs lepevcn

TeXovfievow KoivcoveZv SieVa^e Kal tov? OLKera?

Kal Ovyarepas Kal yvvalKas e^co raJu virep a/xa/3-

Tiq/jLOLTCov iiTLcfjepoiJieuajv dvaiwv ravras yap eV

TO) lepo) pLOVoi SaTTavcbaiv ol dppeves twu lepecov

avOrjfjiepov.

76 (5) 'Lis 8e ravra fxerd rrfv ardaiv McouCTTy?

hiira^ev, dpas fjcerd Trdar^g r-qg arpaTLag eirl rovs

rrjs 'ISou/xatas" opovg rjXde Kal Trpeo^eis irpo'S tov

jSaCTtAea Ta)v 'ISou/xat'cov ndpufjag rj^iov SloSov

auTcp TTapaax^tv, iriaTeLs as avTos edeXot Xa^elv

vnep TOV /xTySei^ d8iKrjd-qaea9aL hcoaav 6p.oXoycoi>,

ayopdv re toj arparoJ _>^'op7^y7^(Tai Kav^ Tip.rju tov

77 y'Saro? avTovg KeAeJaeie" KaTa^aXelv. 6 S' olg

€TTpeal3evaaTo Mcovarjs ovk dpeaKOfievos ovBe

avyxojpcbv ttjv hlohov €vo7tXov ttjv GTpaTidv

dyayoDV TTpoaTnfjVTa to) Moiijaet, kcoXvctcdv avTovg

el ToXjxrjaaLev ^lo. Trepaiovodai. Kal Mwvarjg,

dpx^Lv yap pidxi]? ov ovve^ovXevaev 6 deos XP^'
fxevcp, TTjV hwajxtv inravrjye Sid Trjg eprjixou

eKTrepiLcov.
* ed. pr. : Kai codd. ^ ML: KiXtvaai RO, ei KfXei'ceie SP.

" Or " shoulder "
; Greek " arm."

" The Law contains two contradictory statements concern-
ing the portions of the victim assigned to tlie priests at (lie

ordinary sarrifices -. (1) Deut. xviii. 3 naming " the shoulder,

the two cheeks and the maw '"
{i.e. the fourth stomach of

ruminants), and (2) Lev. vii. 31 f. naming " the breast " and
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leg " of the victim.* Such is the ample provision

designed by Moses for the priests, beside what is

given them by the people from their sin-ofFerings,

as we have mentioned in the preceding book.''

Moreover, in all these dues payable to the priests, he c/. Numb,

ordained that their servants, daughters, and wives ^'^"'- ^^

should also participate, ^^^th the exception of the

sacrifices offered for sins : these are for the males Cf. Lev. vi.

only of the priestly families, being consumed by them Numb!
in the temple on the selfsame day. ^'i"- ^O-

(5) When Moses had drawn up these regulations The king of

after the sedition, he set out ^vith his whole army and f^^f^^

came to the frontiers of Idumaea ; then, sending passage

envoys to the king of the Idumaeans, he requested realm!"

him to grant him passage, promising to give whatever ^''- ^- ^*-

guarantees he might desire to ensure himself against

injury, asking him to open a market for his army,

and even undertaking to pay a price for water should

he order them to do so."* But the king was ill pleased

with this message of Moses, refused him passage,

and led forth his armed troops to encounter Moses
and check these people should they essay to cross

his territory by force. And Moses, since upon his

inquiry God did not counsel him to open battle,

withdrew his forces to pursue a circuitous route

through the desert.

" the right thigh " (leg). The two passages doubtless re-

])resent regulations in force at different periods. But to

remove the discrepancy Jewish tradition interpreted the

Deuteronomy passage as referring not to the sacrifices but
to animals slaughtered at home ; so Philo, De spec. leg. i. 3

§ 147 a.7r6 tuiv l^iii toO /Sco/ho? di'o/j.^vojf ^vtKa upaocfiaylai,

and Mishnah, Hullin 10. 1 (quoted by Driver in loc).

Josephus presents a mi.\ture of the two lists.

' iii. 230-332, etc. "* Text a little uncertain.
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78 (6) Tore 817 /cat Trjv ahe\(f)riv avrov Mapid[i[xr]v

reXiVTrj tov ^iov KaraXafji^dveL reaaapaKoarov

€TOs TxeTrXrjpojKvZav d<f>' ov rrjv PuyvTrrov /careAiTre

1X7)105 8e 'RavOiKov vovpnqvia Kara aeX'qvrji'.

daTTTOVGL 8' avTTjv SrjjJLOGLa TToXvTeXcos VTTep TIV05

opovs, o KaXovai SetV, /cat TrevO-qGaura ern rpia-

Kovra rjfiepag tov Xaou eKaO-qpe McovGrj^ rovrco

79 TO) rpoTTO)- p.6gxov dr^Xeiav, dporpov [xeu Kai ye-

copyia? d-TTeipov oXoKXiqpov 8e, ^avOrjv TraGau,

pLLKpov aTTCodev TOV GTpaTOTreSov TTpoayayoju ei?

)(CjopLOV KadapiOTaTov 6 dp)(Lepevs edve re Kai tov

alpaTOS cTTTdKig eppaive tco SaKTvXo) avTLKpv

80 T7J? GKrjvrjg tov 9eov. eireiTa KaLoixeviqs cog ^^X^^

oX-qg TTJi; Sa/xaAiSo? gvv tjj Sopa Kal Tolg evTog

^vXov KeSpivov elg jjLeGov €.p.^dXXovGi to irvp Kat

voaojTTOV Kal (I>olvikt6v epiov Gvvayaycbv 8' avTrjg

drraGav ttju Tecjjpav dyvos dvrjp KaTaTL6r]GLV et?

81 ;(cuptoP' KadapcoTaTov. Tovg ovv arro veKpov fi€-

fiLaop-evovs, Trjg T€(f>pag dXiyov els 7n]yrjv eVieWe?

Kal VGGUJTTOV ^aTTTLGavTes [re Kal ttjs T€(f)pag

ravTris els TT'rjy'']^'],^ eppaivov TpLTrj re Kal e^hopLX)

Ttuv rjfxepcou Kal Kadapol to Xolttov rjGav. tovto

8e Kal KaTeXdovGLV els rd? KXrjpovx^o.S TrpoCTeVafe,

TTOielu.
^ om. Bekker.

<» Alias on the Isl of Nisan {A. i. 81). Numbers (xx. 1
)|

mentions " the first month," but neither the year nor the;

day ; other Jewish authorities, e.g. the Palestinian Targum,
name the 10th of Nisan.

" Numbers mentions " the wilderness of Zin," and Kadesh,
situated within it, as the burial-place of Miriam. The reading
'* mountain " for " wilderness " occurs in one Egyptian
(Bohairic) version made from the lxx, but ther^ it is

probably due to a confusion, found in that and other

authorities, between " Sin " and " Sinai." "^
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(6) And now it was that death overtook his sister Death of

Mariamme, who had completed her fortieth year ins"ft™tion

since she left Egypt, on the new moon, by lunar of ceremony

reckoning, of the month Xanthicus." They buried Heifer.

her at the public expense in state on a mountain Numb. xx.i.

which they call Sin ^
; and when the people had

mourned for her thirty days, they were purified by
Moses on this wise." A heifer, yet ignorant of the i^- six. i.

plough and of husbandry, without blemish and
entirely red, was conducted by the high priest a little

way outside the camp to a place of spotless purity j**

where he sacrificed it and sprinkled with his finger

drops of its blood seven times in the direction of

the tabernacle of God. Ne.xt, the heifer was burnt

whole, just as it was, including its skin and entrails,

and into the midst of the blaze they cast cedar-wood
and hyssop and crimson * wool. Its ashes were then
all collected by a holy ^ man, who deposited them in

a place of spotless purity. When, therefore, any /?j. xix. u f.,

had been polluted by contact with a corpse, they

put a little of these ashes in running water, dipped
hyssop into the stream, and sprinkled such persons

therewith on the third and on the seventh day, and
thenceforth they were clean. This ceremony Moses
charged them to continue when they had entered

upon their allotted territories.

' In Scripture the law of the Red Heifer (relating to

pollution from contact with a corpse) immediately precedes
the death of Miriam, but without any express connexion
with it ; tradition has traced a connexion between the con-
tiguous chapters, Numb, xix and xx.

* 'Phis phrase on its first occurrence (see § 80) is not in

the nebrew, but the i.xx has eis Tbirov Kadapov (Numb,
xix. 3).

• Or " red "
: Bibl. " scarlet."

' i.e. ceremonially clean.
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82 (7) Mera 8e rrjv inl rco TTci'dei rrj? dSeA^T^?

Tov arpar-qyov Kadapaiv Toiavriqv yevojxevrjv aTTrjye

rrjv Svvafjitv Sia Trjs iprjfxov, Kal rijg 'ApajSta?

iXdojv €Lg ;\;a)ptoi^, o firjTpoTToXiv avrojv "Apa^eg
vevoixLKaai, Trporepov pcev "ApK-qv^ Xeyoixeurjv

83 Ylerpav Se vvv ovofjia^ofjievrjv, ivravOa vifjrjXov

TTepii-)(ovTOS opovs avTO ava^ag ^Aapabv ctt^ avro,

Mojuaeos avTcp SehrjXojKoros on jxiXXoi reXevrdv,

arravTOS tov arpaTevfxaros opoJVTog, Karavres

yap "^v TO )((jopLOV, aTToSuerai rrjv dp)(i€paTLKr)v

aroXrjV /cat TrapaSovs avrrjv EAea^apot ro) TratSt,

TTpo? ov Sta rrfv rjXiKiav rj dpxiepcoavvrj irapa-

yiverai, Bvi^aKet tov ttXtJOovs etV avrou dcj)-

84 opcovTOs, to) (Jiev avTco TeXevri^aas eVet, (L Kal

TTjV dheXcfir^v drre^aXe, ^lovs 8e €Trj rd Trdvra

Tpia TTpog TOis e'lKOGL Kal eKaTov. dTTodvqaKei

he Kara aeXrivriv vovpirjvia piTjvos ovtos tov Trapd

fjiev ^AOrfvaioL? 'E/caro/j^jSauovo? KaXovfievov Acoov

Se TTapd Ma/<:e8dCTt<i'>, 'A^^d' Se Trap* 'K^patoig.

85 (v. 1) rieV^o? Se e77' awroj rov Xaov rpiaKov-

Orjixepov dyovTO?, CTTel tovt eXaxjurjoev, dvaXa^cbv

€KeZdev MctJuaTy? tov OTpaTov Traprju ctti tou

TTOTajxov 'Api'dJva, os €k ra)v rrjg ApajSia? dpoiv

(hpjxrjpievos^ Kal Sta rrdarjg ipijjJLov p4a>v els rrjv

' 'ApK^;tt Eus. : 'ApeA.-^/UT;!' Bernard.
" Bernard: o-a/3(^)a, cra^aT (sebath Lat.) codd.

' RO: dpudifievoi reW.

" Not mentioned in Numbers, which, however, names the

mountain which Aaron ascended, viz. Mount Hor. Since
later on (§ 161) Josephus identifies Petra with 'PeKefxij, de-

riving that name from its king Rekem, probably "Ap\-7;f is

here corrupt and we should read 'ApfK^/jL-rjf. When Josephus
wrote, Petra was the capital of the powerful Nabataean king-
dom.
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(7) After a purification held in such wise in con- Death of

sequence of the mourning for the sister of their chief, Nu^b!
he led his forces away through the desert and came ^^- 22.

to a place in Arabia which the Arabs have deemed
their metropolis, formerly called Arce," to-day named
Petra. There Aaron ascended a lofty mountain
range that encloses the spot, Moses having revealed

to him that he was about to die, and, in the sight of

the whole armv^for the ground was steep—he
divested himself of his high priestly robes and, after

delivering them to Eleazar his son, upon whom by
right of age the high priesthood descended, he died

with the eyes of the multitude upon him. He ended
his days in the same year in which he had lost his

sister, having lived in all one hundred and twenty-
three years. He died on the opening day, by lunar

reckoning, of the month called by the Athenians rb. xxxiH.

Hecatombaeon, by the Macedonians Lous, and by
the Hebrews Abba.*

(v. 1) For thirty days '^ the people mourned for him, sihon,
kiu2 of the

and, when this mourning was ended, Moses, marching Amoritps,

his army thence, arrived at the river Arnon, which, refuses

springing from the mountains of Arabia and travers- iL xxi. 13.

ing an absolute desert, plunges into the lake Asphal-

" Aram, abba, Hebr. ab, the fifth month of the Hebrew year
(r. July-August) :

" Aaron . . . died in the fortieth year
[after the exodus] ... in the fifth month, on the first day
of the month " (Numb. I.e.). " Abba " is, however, an
emendation ; and it is possible that the ms. reading tra/Wr

(L,at. .ieh<i(h) should stand, and that Josephus followed
another tradition, dating the event six months later, on the

1st of S/iehat.
' Numb. XX. 29. Josephus here omits (1) the victory at

Hormah (incorporated perhaps in the victory over Sihon
described below), and (2) the story of the brazen serpent.
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Aa^aXrZriv Xi^vrjv e/cSiScuait' opil^ojv r-qv re

^coa^Zriv Kai 'Afiopiriv. yfj 8 avTrj Kap7TO(f)6pos

Kal TrXrjOos avOpcjiriov^ rolg Trap* avrrjg dyadolg

86 LKavrj rpe(f>€iv. Trpos ovv Hi^^cova rov ^aaiXevovra

TTJs x^P^^ ravr-qg aTTeareiXe Mcouctt^s' to* arparcp

hiohov alrwv €<^' als av deX-qcrcLe TTiareatv, ware
fxrjSev dSiKrjdijvai fx-qre rrjv yrjv jjiTjTe rovg iv-

oLKovvras, &v ^l^^jv cKparei, tols tc Kara tt]v

dyopdv ;!^/37jCT^ai Trpos to €Keiva>v XvatreXeg, el

Kal TO vhojp avToXg mTrpdaKGLV iddXotev. Hlxojv
8' dpvovjxevos OTrAi^ei rov oik€lov arparov Kal

rovs 'EjS/oatou? hia^aiveiv rov 'ApvaJva Ka)XveLV

eroipLorarog -qv.

87 (2) MojycTTys' Se opoJv TToXefiuus avrols rov

Afiopalov SiaKeLpievov ovre TrepLtfipovovpievos

dvex^odaL heZv eyvco Kal rovs 'Fif^pacovg rrjs

dirpa^iag Kal rrjs 8t avrrjv drropias, u^' rjs

araaidaai re irporepov avrols crvveTreae Kai rore

SvaK6Xa)s et;^oi', aTraAAa^at hiayvovs rjpero rov

88 Oeov, el rroXepielv avrw SiScdcti. rov he deov Kai

VLKT^v diToarjpi'qvavros^ avros dapaaXecos ei;(e Trpos

rov dycova Kal rovs orparLoiras 7Tapc6pp,a, vvv

avTovs d^Lcbv rrjs rov TToXepLelv rjhovrjs drroXaveLV,

or^ avrfj avyxa>p^Z ;)(pryCT^ai ro deXov. ol §' rjs

errodovv e^ovoias Xa^opbevoi Kai rds TravoTrXtas

89 dvaXa^ovres evdecvs ex<^povv els ro epyov. 6

he 'Afiopalos ovKer' qv emovrwv op.oios avro),

dXX avros re KareTrXdyq rovs 'K^paiovs Kal rj

Svvajjiis avrov rrrapexovaa ddrrov avrnqv evipvxov

elvat, SoKelv ror dTrrjXeyxdrj 7Te(f)0^'qpLevrj. rrjv

^ + iaov OML. * i-iria-T]/j.rji'avTos RO.
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titis," forming the boundary between the Moabite
and Amorite countries. The latter region is fertile

and capable of supporting with its riches an host of

men. Moses accordingly sent an embassy to Sihon, Numb,

the sovereign of this country, soliciting passage for ^^^' ^^'

his army upon such guarantees as he might choose
to impose, so as to ensure that no injury should be
done either to the land or to its inhabitants, whom
Sihon governed, and offering to purchase provisions

to the advantage of the Amorites, including even
water, should they choose to sell it to them. But
Sihon refused, armed his troops, and was fully pre-

pared to stop the Hebrews from crossing the Arnon.

(2) Moses, seeing this hostile attitude of the Defeat

Amorite, determined that he ought not to brook this Amorites

affront, and, since he withal resolved to deliver the and con-

Hebrews from that inactivity and consequent in- their

digence, which had produced their previous mutiny ^^^2^^'

and their present discontent, he inquired of God
whether He authorized him to fight. When, there-

fore, God even betokened victory, he was himself

encouraged for the contest and roused the ardour
of his soldiers, urging them now to gratify their

lust of battle, now when they had the sanction of the

Deity to indulge it. And they, having won that

concession for which they craved, put all their armour
on and proceeded straight into action. The Amorite,
faced by their advance, was a different man, himself

viewing the Hebrews with dismay, while his army,
which had of late * made such a show of spirit, now
proved positively afraid. Thus, without waiting to

" The " Bituminous " lake = the Dead Sea.
"• For 6a.TTov — irpl)T€pov cf. A. V. 171 (and so frequently

Taxiov, A. i. 98, etc.); but the word here nnay connote "too
hastily."
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TTpciirrjv ovv avvo'bov ovx VTrofxeivavTes avriarrivai.

Kal he^aadai roiis 'E^paiou? rpeTTOvraL, tovto

cavTOLS aoir-qplav viroXa^ovres r) to ju,a;)^eCT^at

90 7Tap€^€LV eddppouv yap rat? TroXeaiv ovaais

6)(ypai<5. Trap" cLv ovhkv avrols ocfyeXo? rjV eig

ravras uvvhiCjL)-)(9eioiv 'E^patot yap cu? evhoinas

avTovs €v9vs elhop, eveKCivro /cat TrapaXvaavr^'s

91 avrcjv tov Koapiov els (j>6^ov KaTear'qaap . /cat

ol fM€V aTToppayevres €(/)evyov em Ta)v TToXeioVy ol

8e TTpos TTjv hLco^tv ovK eKafjivov, dXX ol? rrpo-

TTeTTovrjKeaav TrpoaeTTLTaXanTCoprjaai TTpoadepievoi,^

Kal acf)€i'hovdv re dpiarot rvyxcvovreg /cat Traai

rot's €K7]^6XoLS Se^tot XPV^^^'-} '^'^^^ ^'^ '''V^
oVAtcrtr

ovaav evaraXrj kovc/)ol irpos to SicoKetv ovres

fjieredeov tovs rroXepLLOVs /cat rovs TTOppcoTaTco

avXXrj(j)9fjvai, yeyovoras rats acfievSovats /cat rot?

92 To^eu/xaat KareXdfx^avov . (f)6vos re ovv ywerai

TToXvs /cat rpavjxaoiv eirovovv ol hia<^evyovres

,

eKajxi'ov 8e" eVt Sli/jet fxdXXov rj rivt rwv TToXejjuKoJv

Kal yap wpa depovs "^v /cat emdvixta rod nielv

errl norapLov rovs TrXeiovs Karapax^evras, Kai

daov avvearpapipLevov e<f)evye, Tiepiurdvres epaXXov

Kal Tidvras avrovs dKovrit,ovres a/xa /cat ro^evovres

93 Sie(f)6eipav. drrodvqaKei S' avrcvv Kal lLixd>v o

^aoiXevs. 'EjSpatot 8e veKpovs eoKvXevov /cat

Xelav eXa^ov Kal TToXXrjv d(j>doviav rwv Ik rrjs

yrjs elxov fiearrjs en rcov Kaprruju VTrapxovarjs

,

^ irpodi/j.ei'oi (Bekker, Niese) is a needless emendation.
2 re KO.

" Triple alliteration in the Greek. If the " Sophoclean "

assistant is here at work, he had warrant for this in his model,
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withstand the first shock and receive the Hebrews,
they turned their backs, deeming that flight would
afford them better safety than a fight ; for they
reUed on their cities with strong fortifications. These,
however, profited them naught when they were
pursued thither. For the Hebrews, on seeing them
at once give way, pressed hard upon them and,

throwing their ranks into disorder, reduced them to

panic. So, breaking from the ranks, they fled for the
cities ; while the others showed no slackness for the

pursuit, but, crowning their previous pains with
perseverance," being at once excellent slingers and
experts in the use of all long-range missiles, and
withal through their light equipment ^ swift To pur-

sue, they were on their enemies' heels, while those

who were now much too far to be captured they
reached with their slings and arrows. So there was
great carnage and the fugitives suffered sorely from
wounds. But they succumbed more to thirst than
to any engines of wai ; for it was the height of

summer, and in their craving for drink the greater
number, indeed all who had kept together in the
rout, dashed down into a river, where their pursuers,

surrounding and pelting them at once with javelins

and arrows, destroyed them all.*' Sihon their king
was among the slain. The Hebrews then rifled the

corpses and took the spoil, obtaining also abundance
of the produce of the land, which was still laden with

e.g. Soph. O.C. 589 Ktlvoi Ko/j.i^eii' /ceTce, 804 f. (pva-as (pavei

(pp(va.%, I 140 TfKvoidL Tep(()t)ih roiaot.
" After Thiic. ill. 22 ev(rTa\us tt) tnrXiVft.

' This spirited scene is drawn from the famous account
of the retreat of the Athenians from Syracuse, the river beinf^
the .SiciUan Assinaros (Thuc. vii. 83 f.) ; while the phrase
oaov awtaTpaixfxivov recalls Plataea {ih. ii. 4) ! Here clearly

the " Thucydldean " assistant lends his aid.
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94 Kat Ste^rjei Trdaav^ a^ecbg to OTpaTevfJia Trpovofi'^

XpiofJ'Cvov, dXiaKOfxevcov Kal tcov TToXeojv ovSev

yap TTapa rovroiv rjv ipLTToSiov tov jxaxip-ov iravros

aTToXioXoros . AfxopaLOvg pLeu ovu tolovto TraOos

KareXa^ev ovre (f)povrjaai SeLvovg ovre dyadov?

Kara ro epyov yeyovoras , 'E^patot Se Tr]v eKeivcjov

95 TTapeXdp.^avov . ecrrt Se )(^cxjpLOV, o rpiajv pcera^v

vorapLtov K€ipi€vov opioiov Ti vqacp rrjv (f)vaiv

VTrapx^i-, TOV pL€v ApvuJvog 6.7TO pLearjpi^ptas opi-

t,ovTOs avTO, 'lo^aKov Se tt^v' dpKTcoav avrov

TrXevpdv rrepLypdcfiOVTog, o? et? tov 'lopSauop

TTOTapiov eK^dXXcov eKeiucp Kal tov ovopLaTO?^

/xeraStScoaf to. pievTOi ye jrpos Tjj Svaet tov ^ajpiov

TTepUiaiv avTTjv 'lopSavog.

96 (3) OvTOis ovv e^ovTCxiv tcov TrpaypcdTOiv em-
TiOeTat, Tot? 'IcrpaT^AiTats- "Q.yrjg 6 ttjs TaXaS'qvr^s

Kal FavXaviTiSos ^aaiXevg OTpaTov dycov, Kal

a7T€v8cOV pL€V CO? CTTL aVpLpLa)(^[aV TTjV lLf)(a)VOS,

(f)iXov TvyxdvovTos, evpojv Be eKelvov -rjS-q Trpo-

arroXoiXoTa Kal ovtcos eyvco tol? 'E^paiot? et?

l-i^dxrjv eXdeiv Trepieaeadai re vopil^cDV Kal Trjs

97 dpeTTJs avTcov StdTreipav ^ovXopLevos Xa^eZv 8t-

apLapTCJV he Trjg eATrtSo? avTog re dTTodvr^aKeL

/cara tyjv pid^T^v Kal avpLiras d OTpaTog avTov

Sia(f>9eLpeTai. Miovafjg 8e tov 7TOTap.6v 'lo^aKov

TrepaiojadpLevog Ste^i^et ttjs "Q.yov ^aoiXeias ra?

re TtoXeLS KaTaaTpe(f>6pLevos Kal KTetvcov irdvTas

Tovs evoLKovvTas , ot Kal ttXovtco hiecjiepov TravTOJV

^ Bekker: vaacv codd. * udfiaros Naber.

* C/. i. 177, where Josephiis seems to imply that the Jor-

dan derived its second syllable from " Dan, one of its two
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the crops and was, without fear of molestation,

traversed in every direction by the troops for foraging

purposes ; the cities too were captured, for these

presented no obstacle now that all combatants had
perished. Such was the catastrophe that overtook
the Amorites, who had shown neither skill in counsel

nor valour in action ; and the Hebrews took possession
of their land. It is a region situated between three

rivers, which give it something of the nature of an
island : the Arnon forming its southern boundary,
its northern flank being circumscribed by the Jobak,"
which pours into the river Jordan and gives that
stream a portion of its name,** while the western
area of the district is compassed by the Jordan.

(3) Such was the position of affairs when there Defeat of

came to attack the Israelites Og, the king of Galadene ^^^
3^.""

and Gaulanitis,''at the head of an army, and hastening, Ueut. iii. 1.

as he believed, to the support of his friend Sihon
;

yet, though he found that he had already perished,

he none the less resolved to give battle to the

Hebrews, confident of success and fain to make trial

of their valour. But, disappointed in this hope, he
met his own end in the battle and his whole army
was annihilated. Moses then, crossing the river

Jobak, overran the realm of Og, subduing the cities

and killing all the inhabitants, who surpassed in

riches all the occupants of those inland parts, thanks

sources "
: here he suprgests that it owes the first syllable

(or rather the first two letters) to its tributary the Jo-bak as
he calls it. According to the widely accepted etymology,
Jordan means " the descender."

' liihl. " king of Bashan "
; Josephus substitutes names

of his own day, which do not exactly correspond to the
ancient Bashan. (Jilead (Galadene) was a distinct district

toliie south of it.
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TOiv cKeivrj rjTreipcoTwv 8t' dpiTrjv yrjg Kal TrXrjdo^

98 xprjpiaTOJv . "Ciyrfs Se pceyedog re Kal KaXXos

rjv OLOV oXcyots^ a(f)6Spa, -^v Se Kal Kara X^^P^
yevvalo? dvQp, cu? icra rd tcov epywv etvat rolg

Tov jxeyeOovs Kal Trjg ^VTrpeTrela? TrXcoveKT-qp^aai,

TTjv S laxvv avTov Kal to jxeyeOog ereKfxripLojaavro

kXivt^v avTov Xa^ovres iv 'Y*a^aOd ttoXcl rdJv

^aatXeicjov rrjs 'A/,i/i.avtTt§os", rfj p.ev KaraaKcvfj

aiSrjpeav,^ reaadpajv Se 7rr)xd)v to evpog, pnqKCi

99 8e TOV hnrXaaiovo^ ivl Tft'jx^i pLeit,ova. tovtov

TOLVvv TTTaiaavTos OVK as to rrapov fxovov tols

E/Spatot? €7T€SojK€ Td vpaypiaTa, dXXd Kal Trpos

TO pieXXov dyaddjv avTolg aiTto? aTToOavcov VTrrjp^e-

Kal ydp TToXeig i^-^KOvTa XafXTrpdjg Trdvv TeTec-

;^ta/xeVas" VTTOTeXeXg CKeivcp TrapeXa^ov Kal Xeiav

7ToXXy]v tSt'a re /cat Sr^fioaia TrdvTes evTTop-qaav.

100 (vi. l) Mcovarjs piev ovv CTxparoTreSeuei KaT-

ayaycov^ ttjv hvvapnv eVt to; ^lopSdvo) Kara to

pidya TTeSiov 'Ie/3t;^owTo? dvTiKpv, ttoXis S' ccttIv

^vhaipLCOv avTTj ^oivLKas re ^ipeiv dyadrj Kal

^dXaapiov vepLopLevq. rjpxovTO 8e (jipoveZv i(f>*

eavTols jLieya 'IcrpaT^Atrat Kal ttjv Trpos tovs

101 TToXepLOVS CTTidvpLLav v7T€p€T€ivov. Kal Mcovorjs

oXiyciiv 'r]pbepa)v Ovaas xapLOTiqpia TrpaJTov tw
deo) Kai TOV Xadv evcjxiJcrcLS picpos tl tcov ottXltcjv

d^€TTepnjje Srjwaov T-qv MahiavLTCov yrjv Kal Tag

TraTptSas avTcov eKTToXiopKTJaov. tov S' Iktto-

Xepi.'i)9rjvaL irpos avTous aiTiav eXa^e TOLavTYjV.

102 (2) 13dXaKog 6 tcov Mcoa^LTCov ^aaiXevs ^lAt'a?

avToJ TTaTpcpas ovarjs Kal avpLpLax^as Trpos Ma-
* oloi dXlyoi RO. * (n5riph]v codd.

' Niese : Kal ayayuu codd.
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to the excellence of the soil and an abundance of

commodities. Og himself had a stature and beauty
such as few could boast ; he was withal a man of

a doughty arm, so that his exploits were on a par with
his superior gifts of height and a handsome presence.

Of his strength and stature they had evidence on
capturing his bedstead in Rabatha," the capital of Deut iii. n.

the Ammonite country : this was constructed of iron

and was four cubits broad and double as much, with

a cubit over, in length. With this giant's fall not

merely was there an instant amelioration in the

Hebrews' fortunes, but for the future too his death
proved a source of benefits *"

; for withal they
captured sixty cities, magnificently fortified, that ib. 4 f.

had owned his sway, and, individually and collectively,

all reaped an ample booty.

(vi. 1) So Moses led his forces down towards the The camp

Jordan and encamped on the great plain " over against
jeJicho.^

Jericho ; this is a prosperous city, prolific of palm- Numb.

trees and a nursery of balsam. The Israelites were
now beginning to have a high opinion of themselves

and becoming intensely keen in their ardour for

battle. And Moses, after spending a few days first

in sacrificing thank-offerings to God, and then in

feasting the people, sent out a division of his troops to

ravage the land of the Madianites <* and to carry their

cities by storm. For hostilities against this people,

however, he had received provocation on this wise.

(2) Balak, the king of the Moabites, who was Embassy

linked by an ancestral amity and alliance to the "^
f,"^^'*

Midianites
and Balaam.

• Bibl. " Rabbah," Aramaic '* Rabbath. '

ib. 2.

" Cf. iii. 56.
' The Ghor (=" Rift ") or Jordan valley, B.J. iv. 455.

** bo Josephus throughout: Bibl. Midian(ites), lxx Ma5idfx.
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Siavirag, errel roug 'lapar^Atras' rooovrov (f)VO-

fxevovg ecvpa /cat Trept rcov avrov Trpayfjcdrcov

Xiav euAajSetTO, kox yap ou8e TreTTvaro yrjv dXXrjw

<ov>^ TToXvTTpayfxovelv rovg 'K^paiovg a-n-qyopev-

KOTos rov 6eov KT'qaapievovg rrfv \avavaiixiv ,^

QdrTov -q (j)povLyLa)Tepov iy^^^eipeZv eyvco Tolg

103 Aoyoi?.^ Kal TToXefxelv jjLev cttl ralg evTrpayiai';

dpaavrepotg re* vtto rrjs KaKOTrpayias kolT-

€tA7]/x/xeVot? ovK eKpivCy KcoXvaai 8' et hvvano
yeveodai ^leyaXovs Xoyit^op-evos Trpea^evaai Trpog

104 MaSiavira? virep avrow. ol Se, rjv yap ng (Xtto

Eu0/3aToy BaAajMO? fxdvrig dptdTog rojv Tore Kal

Trpog avTOvg iTnrrjheicog e-)(a)v, TrefiTTOvat. /xera

Tcov BaAa/cou TTpla^ea>v dvhpag riJov Trap avroTg

d^LoXoyaiv vapaKaXeaovrag rov fxavriv iXdetv,

OTTOjg dv €77 e^coXeia rcov 'lapaT^Xiroju apag

105 TTOLrjGrjraL. Trapayevofxerovg Se rovg vpea^eig

Several, ^evia (f)i,Xo<f)p6va>g /cat SetTn'taa? dveKpive

rr]v rod deou SidvoLav, rig avrr] iarlu €(j> olg

MaStav'trat TrapaKoXovai. rov 8' ifXTToScjv ardv-

rog d^LKveZrai Trpog rovg Trpea^eig, Trpodvpuiav

fieu /cat crTTOv8r]v rrju tStai' ificf^avit^ajv avrolg eig

a heovrai rv)(^elv, rov he deov avriXeyeiv avrov

rfj Trpoaipeaei BrjXcov, og avrov errl rooovrov /cAeo?

8t dAi^^etat' /cat rrjv ravrr^g Trpopprjoiv dydyoi'

106 Tov yap arparov, t5 Karapaaofievov avrov eXdelv

TTapaKaXovai, 8t* evvoiag elvat rep deep- crvv-

» &.\\w{sic) R: SiW-nv rcll. ^ + ^,„; gd. pr. (Lat.).
* rois 6\oii Herwerden. * Text doubtful.

" " to try an assault of a verbal nature " {i.e. through
imprecations), or possibly" to essay parley (with his friends)."
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Madianites, on seeing the Israelites growing so great,

became gravely concerned for his own interests.

For he had not learned that the Hebrews were not

for interfering with other countries, God having forbid-

den them so to do, upon their conquest of the land

of Canaan, and with more haste than discretion he
resolved to essay what words could do." To fight

with men fresh from success and who were found to

be only the more emboldened by reverse w-as not

to his mind ; but with intent to check Hheir ag-

grandizement, if he could, he decided to send an

embassy to the Madianites concerning them. And
these, forasmuch as there was a certain Balaam
hailing from the Euphrates, ** the best diviner of his

day and on friendly terms with them, sent, along

with the ambassadors of Balak, some of their owti

notables to entreat the seer to come and deliver

curses for the extermination of the IsraeUtes. When
these envoys arrived Balaam received them with

cordial hospitality and, after giving them supper,

inquired of God what was His mind touching this

invitation of the Madianites. Meeting with opposition

from Him, he returned to the envoys and, making
plain to them his own readiness and zeal to comply
with their request,'' he explained that God gainsaid

his purpose, even that God who had brought him to

his high renown for truth's sake and for the prediction

thereof. For (he continued) that army, which they

invited him to come and curse, was in favour with

There is no need to alter X670is : the phrase recurs in B.J.

vii. 340 ivex^l-pii. X6701S " essayed a flight of oratory."
" In Numb. xxii. 5 Balak sends messengers to Balaam

" to Pethor which is by the river," i.e. (as Josephus and the

'larguni interpret) the Euphrates.
" So the Midrash (Weill).
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e^ovXevi re 8ta ravr-qv rrjv alrlav ^^cjpelv Trap*

avrov'S Tr]v e;;^0paw TrjV Trpos rovs 'loparjAiras

KaraXvaajjLevovg . Kal tovs [xev Trpea^eig ravr*

elTTojv oLTTeXvae.

107 (3) MaStavtrat 8e BaXaKov a(f)6Spa iyKeipLeuov

Kal herjOiv Xnrapav TrpoacfiepovTog ttolXiv Treinrovoi

TTpo'S rov BaXapiOV. KOLKetvos ^ovX6p.€vog ^a-

pit,€adai tl rolg dvSpdaiv dvqpero rov deou, 6

Se Kal rrjs rreipas hvo-^epdvas KeAeyei pi-qhev

dvrtXeyeiv rols Trpea^eaiv. 6 S' ovx viroXa^wv

drrdrr] raura rov deov KiKeXevKevai avvavrjei.

108 rots TTpea^eai. Kara he rrjv oSov dyyeXov deiov

TTpocr^aXovros avrw Kara ri arevov ^(copiov rrepi-

€LX'rjp,p,evov ai/xaCTtats" 8t77Aat? rj ovos, e^' rjg

6 BdXapLOs (hxelro, avveZaa rod deiov nvevpiarog

V7Tavra)vros direKXive rov BaAa/xoi-' rrpo? rov

erepov ra>v rpiy^oJv dvaiadrjrw? e)(ouaa rcov

TrXr^yajv, a? o }idXap.og i7T€(f>ep€v avrfj KaKOTradaJv

109 rrj 6Xli/j€i rfj TTpo'S rov rpiy^ov. djs S' iyK€Lp.evou

rov dyyeXov -q ovog rvirropiivT) coKXaae, Kara
^ovXrjaiv deov cfjcov-qv dvdpojrrivrjv d(f)elaa^ Kar-

€p.ep.(f)ero rov BdXapLov d>s dBiKov inl rats

Trporepov StaKovLaLS pi-qSev e^ovra iyKaXelv avrfj

TrXrjyds €7n(f)€peLV, p.r] avvtels on vvv Kara deov

TTpoalpeatv ols avros eoTrevaev VTT-qperelv ecpyerai.

110 raparropLevov 8e avrov 8ta rrjv rrjs ovov (fxDvrjv

dvOpcoTTivrjv ovaav €Tn(f)avels Kal 6 dyyeXos evapyrjs

ivcKdXei rcov rrX'qyoJv, cu? oi);^t rod Kriqvovs ovros

alriov, r7]V Se 686v avrov StaKcoXvovros rrapd

111 yvojpi'qv rov deov yevopievqv. KaraSeLoas 8' o

1 RO : Xa/ioiVa rell.

" Or " breath," " afflatus."
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God ; he therefore counselled them to depart to

their people and renounce that hatred which they
bore to the Israelites. Having spoken thus he took
leave of the embassy.

(3) But the Madianites, at the urgent instance Second

and persistent entreaties of Balak, sent once again Bai^u/s'

to Balaam. And he, fain to give these men some j^'^^^y '^^'^

gratification, consulted God anew ; thereat God, Numb
indignant that he should even tempt Him thus, bade ^^^^ ^^'

him in no wise to gainsay the envoys. So he, not
dreaming that it was to delude him that God had
given this order, set off with the envoys. But on
the road an angel of God confronted him in a narrow
place, enclosed by stone walls on either side, and
the ass whereon Balaam rode, conscious of the divine

spirit ** approaching her, turning aside thrust Balaam
against one of these fences, insensible to the blows

with which the seer belaboured her, in his pain at

being crushed against the wall. But when, on the

angel's nearer approach, the ass sank down beneath
the blows, she, so God willed, broke out in ^ human
speech and reproached Balaam for the injustice

wherewith, though he had no cause to complain of

her past ministries, he thus belaboured her, failing

to understand that to-day it was God's purpose that

debarred her from serving hiin on the mission whereon
he sped. Then, while he was aghast at hearing his

ass thus speak with human voice, the angel himself

appeared in visible form and reproached him for his

blows, in that the beast was not to blame : it was
he himself, he said, who was obstructing a journey

undertaken in defiance of the will of God. Terrified,

'' Or, according to another reading, " received," " was
given."
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BaAajuos' ores' Te tjv dvaaTp€<f)€LV, aAA' o deos avTov

X^jopelv rrjv TrpoKeifievrjv Trapcopjjirjae Trpoard^as

6 ri 7T€p dv a^iTos Kara vovv avrco TTOi'qaete rovro

arjixaivetv.

112 ('i) I^ct^ o pev ravra rod Oeov KeXevaauTos

rJKeL Trpos BdXaKov. 8e^apei'ov 8e avrov rod
^aaiXeojs iKTrperrw'S rj^iov Trpoaxdels eVt ti rujv

opdjv oKeipaadaL, ttcos ro rcJv 'K^paicov e'xot

arparoTTehov. BaAaKO? S avros d(f)LKve.ZraL rov
pdvriv avv ^aaiXiKfj depaTreia ^iXoripius dy6p.evos

etV opos, 07T€p vrrkp K€(f)aXrjs avrdjv e/cetro rov
113 arparoTTehov arahtovg d7Te)(ov i^r^Kovra. Karihojv

8 avrov^ cKelvog ^cjpovs re cKeXevaev iirrd

heipaadai rov ^aaiXea Kal roaovrovs ravpovg
Kat Kpiovs TTapaarrjaai' vnovpyqaavros 8e 8id

raxecov rov ^aaiAecu? oXoKavreZ rvdevras, a)s
114^ <r^ d>rpo7Tov^ €i8e a-rjpacvop.evrjv, " 6 Xecvs,"

(^rjOLV, " ovrog evBaipcov, a> 6 deos SLScocrt pLvptcov

Krrjatv dyaOcov Kal ovp.paxov ei? drravra Kal

Tjyepiova rrjp eavrov rrpovoiav eTrevevaev. cos

ovhev earLV dvOpojireiov^ yevo?, ov p.rj /car' dperrjv

Kal ^T^Acocriv eTTLrrjhevpdrcjov dpiarajv Kal KaOapcov
TTOvt-jpias vpels dpelvovs KpidrjaeaOe Kal rraial

fieXriooLV avrdJv ravra KaraXelifiere, deov povovs
vp,ds dv6pd>7T0Vs^ i(f)opd)i'ros Kal ddev dv yevotade
rrdvrcDV evSaipovearepot rchv vrro rov riXiov

115 iK7Topit,ovros. yrjv re ovv e^' rjv vp,ds avros
eareiXe Kade^ere SovXevaovaav* alel Traialv vp.e-

^ conj. : Tpb-Kov RO, rpoTTTjv rell.

* avdpilnnvov RO. * avdpibirwv Niese.
* ex Lat. : 5ov\i(iovcav codd.

" Distance unspecified in Scripture,
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Balaam was prepared to turn back ; God, however,
exhorted him to pursue his intended way, while

enjoininp^ upon him to announce just whatsoever He
himself should put into his heart.

(4) Charged with these behests from God he came Balaam

to Balak. After a magnificent reception from the Predicts

king, he desired to be conducted to one of the future

mountains, to inspect the disposition of the Hebrews'
N.^jJll^b.®'*^'

camp. Balak thereupon went himself, escorting the xxii. 35.

seer with all the honours of a royal retinue to a

mountain lying over their heads and sixty furlongs

distant from the camp." Having seen the Hebrews 76. xxiii. 1,

beneath, he bade the king to have seven altars built

and as many bulls and rams brought forward. The
king having promptly ministered to his wishes, he

burnt the slaughtered victims whole ; and when he

saw the indications of inflexible Fate,*" " Happy," said

he, "is this people, to whom God grants possession

of blessings untold and has vouchsafed as their per-

petual ally and guide His own providence. For

there is not a race on earth which ye shall not,

through your virtue and your passion for pursuits

most noble and pure of crime, be accounted to excel,

and to children yet better than yourselves shall ye
bequeath this heritage, God having regard for none
among men but you and lavishing on you the means
whereby ye may become the happiest of all peoples

beneath the sun. That land, then, to which He
himself hath sent you, ye shall surely occupy : it

^ My conjecture drpoTrov (Atropos, the divinity of in-

flexible fate) yields the required sense and accounts for both
readings of the mss. ; first the a was dropped, and then the

feminine part. (n)fj.aivotJi(vr\v caused the conversion of rpoirov

into Tpo-n-qv (whieh Weill adopts, rendeiing " comnie il y vit

le signe d'une fuite").
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repots', Kal tov Trepl avrcov kXcovs e/XTrArja^Tjaerat

nn.ua 7] yrj Kal OdXaaaa, dpKeaeTe 8e toj Koafico

7Tapa(j)(elv eKaarj] yfj tCjv a(f> vfierepov yei'ovg

116 oLK-qropas . 6avp.d(,er€ ovv, (h fxaKaptos^ arparos,

on roaovTos i$ cvos irarpos yeyovare;^ dXXd
TOi' vvv vfiow dXiyov rj Xavai^aitop' x^PV^^'- Y^>
Tr^v S' otKovjxevTqv olktjtt^plov Si aiajvos tare

TTpoK€LpLevqv v[.uu, Kal TO TrXrjdos Vfiwv ev re

i'tJo-oi? Kal Kar' -qTreipov ^torevaere ouov iaTiu

ovh daTcpojv apidpLOs €V ovpavo). ToaouroLg Se

ovatv ovK dTTayopevaeL to delou d(f)6oi>Lav fiev

TTavTOLOJV ayadojv eV eip-qvrj xpp'qyovv, vlktjv be

117 Kal Kpdro^ ev 7roXep.oj. TratSas" l^Qpiov epcos

TOV vpog vjjids TToXefxov Xd^ot Kal dpaavvdelev

(jjore els dirXa Kal rd^ u/xerepa? x^Zpa? iXdelv

ov yap dv vTroarpeipeLe ti? vLKr]<f)6pos oyS' ojore

TratSas" €V(f)pdvai Kal yvvalKag. roaovrov vpuv

dvSpeias TO vepLov €K deov Trpovoias dviqpT-qTai,^ w
Kai Ttt TTepiTTa [xetovv iaxv£ /cat Ta XeiTTovTa

StSoi'at."

118 (5) Kal 6 p.€V TOtaur' eVe^eta^ei' ovk cov ev

eavTCi) TO) he deio) 7rvev[xaTL vrpo? aura vevLKrjfxevos.

TOV 8e BaAaKou 8vaxepaLvovTos Kal Trapa^aiveiv

avTov Tas" avvdi^Kas icf)' ats avTOV dvTl jxeydXivv

Xd^oL hojpeojv TTapd tcvv av/jL/jidxcov emKaXovvTO?,
eXdovTa yap cttI KaTdpa tcov TToXefxtcov vfxvelv

avTOVS eKeivov<; Kal piaKapicoTdTovg dTTocftaiveiv

119 avdpojTTOJV, " d> BaAaKre," <j)-qaL, " Trepl tcov oXcov

Xoyc^rj Kal SoKels ecf)' "qpuv elvai tl Trepl tcov

^ ftaKapioi Niese. * yeyovaTe. edd.
* Dindorf (Lat. prestabitur): d/'TJpr/Tai codd.
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shall be subject for ever to your children, and with

their fame shall all earth and sea be filled : aye and
ye shall suffice for the world, to furnish every land

with inhabitants sprung from your race. Marvel ye
then, blessed army, that from a single sire ye
have grown so great ? Nay, those numbers now
are small and shall be contained by the land of

Canaan ; but the habitable world, be sure, lies before

you as an eternal habitation, and your multitudes

shall find abode on islands and continent, more
numerous even than the stars in heaven. Yet for all

those mighty hosts the Deity shall not fail to supply

abundance of blessings of every sort in peace-time,

victory and mastery in war. Let the children of

your foes be seized with a passion for battle against

you, and be emboldened to take arms and to close

with you in strife ; for not one shall return victorious

or in such wise as to gladden the heart of child and
wife.*" With such superabundant valour have ye been
invested by the providence of God, who has power
alike to diminish what is in excess and to make good
that which is lacking."

(5) Such was the inspired utterance of one who Balaams

was no longer his own master but was overruled by gluik and

the divine spirit to deliver it. But when Balak fumed further

^ 1 i_ • !• i iU a. predictions.
and accused him or transgressing the covenant xumb.

whereunder, in exchange for liberal gifts, he had ''''"'• ^^

obtained his services from his allies—having come, in

fact, to curse his enemies, he was now belauding

those very persons and pronouncing them the most

blessed of men—" Balak," said lie, " hast thou

reflected on the whole matter and thinkest thou that

" After Horn. //. v. 6B8 (u<ppai>ifiv UXox^" re <pi\i)v Kal
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TOLovTcvv otydv r) Xeyeiv, orav rjfxdg to tov deov

Aa^r) Trvevfxa; (fxvi'ds yap a? ^ovXerat, tovto

120 Kal Xoyovs ovbev -qficov elSoTOJV d<j)ir]aLv. iyo)

Se jxefivrjijiai fiev (Lvt€ kol av /cat MaStartrat

SerjOevres ivravdol fie 7Tpo9v[jLa)s rjydyere kol

hi d rrjv dcjii^Lv i-noirjodixriv , rju re [xoi Si' ev)(rj?

121 fJirihev aSLKTJaaL aov ttjv eTnOvjJiiav. KpetTrcov

Se 6 Oeo^ (liv iyd) ;^api^ea^at hteyvioKetv /cat

TTavTeXco? dadeveig ol TrpoyivcoaKeiu irepl tcov

dvOpcoTTU'OJv^ Trap eavrcov v-noXapi^dvovres , d)s p.rj

ravd^ uTTcp VTTayopevet, to OeZov Xeyeiv, ^Ldl,eadaL

8e rrjv eKeivov ^ovXiqoLV ovhev yap iv rjp,Xv eVi

122 (f)6daavTO£ elaeXdeLV €K€lvov rjpLerepov. eya;y' ovv

Tou orparov rovrov ovr eiraLveaai TTpovOipLrjv

oyV e<^' ot? TO ydvog auroii^ o deos dyadols

e/XTjp^ap'TyCTaTO SieXdelv, dXX' evpievrjg avTols ovros

u)v Kttt GTTevhwv avTOts €vhaip.ova fiiov /cat kXIos

alcovLov Trapaa)(eLV ep,OL roLovrojv arrayyeXiav

123 X6ya>v vrreOero. vvv Se, -x^apil^eoOai rt^ yap avTcp

aol Sia GTTovSrjs ioTi pioi /cat MaScap'tTais', Sv
aTTcnaaudal juot ttjv d^iojaiv ovk evTrpeiris, ^epe

^copiov? T€ cTcpovs ttu^t? iyeipcop,ev /cat dvaias

Tals TTplv TTapaTrXir^aLas e7nr€Xeua>p.€v, et Trelaai

TOV 6e6v hvvrjOelrju imTpeifjaL p,oc rovs dvOpcvTTOug

124 dpat? iv^rjaai." avyxojpiqoavTos Se tov BaAa/cou

St? p.€v TedvKOTL TO delov OVK €TTev€va€ Tas Kara

Ta)v ^laparjXiTcbv dpdg, [dvaas Se /cat TpiTov dXXcov

TrdXiv dvaaraOivTOJV ^coficov oySe rdre /xer /car-

' avdpuTreidjv M L.
* conj. Niese: t« RO : om. rell.
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it rests with us at all to be silent or to speak on such

themes as these, when we are possessed by the spirit

of God ? For that spirit gives utterance to such

language and words as it will, whereof we are

all unconscious. For myself, I remember well what

both thou and the Madianites craved when ye

eagerly brought me hither and for what purpose I

have paid this visit, and it was my earnest prayer to

do no despite to thy desire. But God is mightier

than that determination of mine to do this favour ;

and wholly impotent are they who pretend to such

foreknowledge of human affairs, drawn from their own
breasts, as to refrain from speaking that which the

Deity suggests and to violate His will. For nothing

within us, once He has gained prior entry, is any

more our own. Thus, for my part, I neither intended

to extol this army nor to recount the blessings for

which God has designed their race ; it is He who, in

His gracious favour to them and His zeal to confer

on them a life of felicity and everlasting renown, has

put it into my heart to pronounce such words as these.

But now," since it is my earnest desire to gratify Numb.

both thyself and the Madianites, to reject whose *'""' ^^

request were unseemly, come, let us erect yet other

altars and offer sacrifices like unto the first, if per-

chance I may persuade God to suffer me to bind these

people under a curse." Balak consenting thereto,

twice did the seer offer sacrifice, but failed to obtain

the Deity's consent to imprecations upon the

" la Numbers it is Balak wfio proposes a second attempt.
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125 rjpdaaTO toIs laparjXtTaLs,Y veaajv 8 eVt orofxa

TTadrj TTpovXeyev oaa re ^acriXevGLV eurai Kal

oaa TToXeoL ralg a^toAoycuraratS', chv eviais ovh^

olKeladai ttoj^ avve^acve rrjv dpxT]v, a re Kal

TTpovTTrjp^ev iv rot? ep-Trpoadev )(p6voig yevofMeva

ToTs dvdpa)7TOLS Sid yrjs t] daXauar]^ elg /Jiv-qpL-qv

TTjv ip.rjv. €^ (hv CLTravTcov Xa^ovrcov reXog ottoZov

CKelvos 7rpo€L7Te reKpL-QpaiT^ dv rts", o rt kol eaotTO

Trpd's TO pLeXXov.

126 (6) BdXaKOs Se dyavaKTijaas eVt tw pL-q Kar-

apdrovs yeveadai tovs YaparjXtTas dTT07T€pi7T€L rov

BdXap.ov pLTjBep^Lds Tipirjs a^itoaas" o Se aTndjv

TJS-q /caTTt Tip TTepaiovv tov Kv(f>pdTr]v yevopLCvos

TOP re JidXaKov pieTaTrepufjapLevos Kal rov? dp)(ovTag

127 Tcov MaStav'tTOJi^ " BaAaKe," </>^o't, " Kal MaSta-

vircov OL 7Tap6vT€s, XP'^ y^P '^^'- '^o.pd ^ovXrjGiv

TOV deov )(^apiaaa6ai vplv, to p-ev E^patcuv' yevos

ovK dv oXeOpo'i TTavTeXrjS /caraAajSot, ovt^ iv

TToXepap out' iv XoipLU) Kal airdveL tcov aTTo yrjs

Kaprrcov, ovt ^ dXXr] rts" atrta TrapdXoyos Sta-

128 (jideipeiev. irpovoLa ydp eoTiv avTcov rep deo)

aojl,etv ttTTo TTavTOS KaKov /cat pLTqSev en avTovg

idaaL toiovtov Trddog eXdelv, v(j> ov Kav dnoXoivTO

TTavTCS' arvpLTTeaoL 8' ai^ avToZs dXiya re /cat TTpds

dXiyov, v(f)^ d)v TaTreivovadat SoKovvTes etr' ai^-

d'qaovGt.v €7Tt ^o^oj TCOV eTrayayovTOJv avToZs Tctj

^ hab. SP : ins. post ard/j-a L : om. rell. Doubtless a
gloss.

^ Dindorf : ttws codd. " ou5' Niese.
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Israelites." Instead, falling upon his face, he fore-

told what calamities were to come for kings and
what for cities of the highest celebrity (of which
some had not yet so much as been inhabited at all),

along with other events which have already befallen

men in bygone ages, by land or sea, down to times

within my memory. And from all these prophecies
having received the fulfilment which he predicted

one may infer what the future also has in store.*

(6) Balak, furious because the Israelites had not Balaam's

been cursed, dismissed Balaam, dignifying him with advicef

no reward. But he, when already departing and on
the point of crossing the Euphrates, sent for Balak
and the princes of Madian and said :

" Balak and
ye men of Madian here present—since it behoves
me despite God's will to gratify you—doubtless this

race of Hebrews will never be overwhelmed by utter

destruction, neither through war, nor through pesti-

lence and dearth of the fruits of the earth, neither

shall any other unlooked-for cause exterminate it.

For God is watching over them to preserve them
from all ill and to suffer no such calamit}' to come
upon them as would destroy them all. Yet mis-

fortunes may well befall them of little moment and
for a little while, whereby they will appear to be
abased, though only thereafter to flourish once more
to the terror of those who inflicted these injuries

" Some Mss. insert the gloss :
" He sacrificed also a third

time, other altars being again erected : jet even then he
pronounced no imprecation on the Israelites "

{cf. Numb,
xxiii. .30). The glossator has not observed that 5ts, with the
sacrifice already narrated, brings up the number to three :

he has apparently interpreted ou as SfcTf.oi'.

" Cf. a rather similar mysterious reference to the fulfilment
of the prophecies of Daniel in A. x. 210.
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129 pXd^ag. Ujuet? S' el VLKrjv tlvol rrpog ^pa^vv
Kaipov /car avrihv Kephdvai TTodetre, tv)(oit^ du

avrfjg ravra TTorqaavres' rajv Ovyarepojv rdg
jjidXiaTa evTTpeTTels /cat ^lacraadat Kal vLKrjaai

Tr)v rdiv opcovTCov aco(f)poavvr]v iKavas Sid to

KaXXos acTKijcjavres riqv evpiop^iav avriov cttl to

fxdXXov evTTp€-7T€s TTCfiifjaTe TrX-qaLou iaofxevas tov

CKeiviDV (JTpaT07Te8ou, Kal Seo/teVot? awelvai, Tot?

130 veavtats" auTcbv Trpoard^aTe. €TT€ihdv he Ke^^et-

pcu/xeVou? 6pd)at ralg eTndvjXLaLs, KaraXiTreTOjaav

Kal TTapaKaXovvTOJv fxeveLv firj irpoTepov eVt-

veveTiouav , Trplv dv TreiacuaLV avToiJs a^eVra?
Tovg TTaTptovs vofious Kai tov tovtovs avTOis

defieuov Tifxdv deov Toug MaSLavLTCou Kal ^Icja^LTWv

ae^coaiv ovtojs ydp avToZs tov deov opytoOrj-

aeadai." Kal 6 jxev tovO VTTodijxevos avToZs

(j^-X^eTO.

131 (7) Td)v Se MaStai^iToii^ TrefuJjdvTcov ra? dv-

yarepag Kara ttjv eKeivov rrapaiveaiv ol tcov

'E/3pata)v dXiOKovTai veoi ttjs evTrperreiag avTcov

Kal TTapayevojjLevoi et? Xoyovg avrats TrapeKdXovv

fxrj (f)6oveLV avTolg ttj? tov KdXXovs auTOJV diro-

Xavaecos jj.'qhe Trjs tov 7TXrjaLdt,eLV avvrjOeias' at

8' dofxevcos he^dp.evai Tovg Xoyovs avvpeaav

132 avTOLS. ivSrjadixevai S' avTovs tw Trpos ayra,?

epcoTL Kal TTJs eTndvfXLag aKfia^ovarjg irepl d-n-

aXXayqv eyivovTO. tovs 8' ddvjxia heivrj^ irpos

1 iToWri RO.

" Cf. Is. Ivii. 17 LXX 01' afxapriav l3paxv tl i\vir7)(Ta avrhv

and the concluding portion of the Ep. of Baruch (end of

1st cent. A.U.), beginning 6 iwayayi^i' v/xlv to. KaKo. (iv. 29).
"" This suggestion is foreign to the older (" J ") narrative
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upon them." Ye then, if ye yearn to gain some short-

lived victory over them, may attain that end by acting
on this wise. Take of your daughters those who are
comehest and most capable of constraining and
conquering the chastity of their beholders by reason
of their beauty, deck out their charms to add to their

comeliness, send them to the neighbourhood of the
Hebrews' camp, and charge them to company with
their young men when they sue their favours. Then,
when they shall see these youths overmastered by
their passions, let them quit them and, on their

entreating them to stay, let them not consent or

ever they have induced their lovers to renounce the
laws of their fathers and the God to whom they
owe them, and to worship the gods of the Madianites
and Moabites. For thus will God be moved to

indignation against them." And, having propounded
to them this scheme, he went his way.*"

(7) Thereupon the Madianites having sent their Seduction

daughters in accordance with his advice, the Hebrew Hebrew
youths were captivated by their charms and, falling youth by

into parley with them, besought them not to deny Midianite

them the enjoyment of their beauty or the intimacy ^?"i^*^°„h

of intercourse ; and they, gladly accepting their suit, xxv. i.

consorted with them. Then, having enchained

them with love towards themselves, at the moment
when their passion was at its height, they made
ready to go. The young men were in the depths

in Numbers, but is alluded to in the later (" Priestly ")

document :
" Behold these (women) caused the children of

Israel, through the counsel of Balaam, to commit trespass
"

(Numb. xxxi. 16). Jewish Midrash (see Weill) enlarged

upon this and even traced a reference to the story in Numb,
xxiv. 11 "

I will advertise (or rather " counsel ") thee what

this people shall do,"
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rr)v dvaxcoprjoLv tu)v yvvatKcov KareXa^e Koi

XtTTapovvre? eveKeivro, /L117 a<jids KaTaXiTTcZv, dXXd
yajMera? avTcov iaofievag avrodi /xeveiv Kal 8e-

OTTOivag dTroSet)(d-quofi€vag Trdvrwv (hv V7rTJp)(€v

133 avrolg. ravra he ofivvvTeg eXeyov /cat dcov

fxeoLTTqv (hv vma^^yovvro noLovyievoi, haKpvovres

T€ Kal 7TavTaxo9ev avrov^ iXeeivovg Tat? yirat^t

KaTaaKevdl,ovT€g elvai. at S ojs heBovXojpLevovg

avTovs Karevorjaav Kal reXeco? vtto rrj^ avvrjdeia^

exofievovg, -qp^avTO irpos avrovs Xeyeiv

134 (8)
" 'Hfxlv, w KpdriGTOL vecov, olkol re elai

TTarpcpoi Kal KTTJai? dyaOoJv d(f)dovos Kal r] vapd
rcJbv yov€u>v /cat Toyv olk€lojv evvoia /cat OTopyrj,

Kal /car' ovhevos tovtcov Tropov^ ivddS' rjKovaai

T^/xet? els ojxiXLav TJKOfJLev, ovS ejiTTopevaofievai

T-qv oapav rod acopiaTos 7Tpoa-qKdp,e6a ttjv vp-erepav

d^itoaiv, dXX dvSpas dyadovs Kai 8t/catous' vtto-

Xa^ovuat roiovToig vpidg rt/XTjcrai ^ei^tot? Seopievovs

135 eTr€Lo6r]pL€v. Kal vvv, iirel (fjare irpos ripids

(fyiXooTopyoj'S e^^tv Kal XvTreladai^ pieXXovacov dva-

Xojpelv, ovh avral rrjv heiqoLv vp,a)v dTToarpe-

c/)6pi€9a, TTLoriv S' evvotag Xa^ovaaL Trjv pLovqv

Tjpuv d^ioXoyov vopnadelaav dyairiqaopLev rov pied*

136 vpLa)V ^iov cos yapieral Stawaat. Seos ydp, pirj

Kal Kopov rfjs Tjpierepas OjUtAta? Xa^ovres eTreid*

v^piaiqre Kal dripLOVs dTT07Tep.iprjre rrpos rovs

yoi'els" ' ovyyLvwaKeiv re ravra cf)vXarropievaLs

Tj^Lovu. rcov he rjv ^ovXovrai viariv hioaeiv

' dtropovaai SP Lat. (-ovaats L) : ? lege airoplav.

2 RO Lat. : XuTelaOe rell.

" The model fQr this speech and for the episode as a whole
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of despondency at the women's departure : they

pressed and implored them not to abandon them,
but to stay where they were, to be their brides and
to be installed as mistresses of all that they possessed.

This they affirmed with oaths, invoking God as

arbiter of their promises, and by their tears and by
every means seeking to render themselves an object

of the women's compassion. And these, when they

perceived them to be enslaved and completely holden

by their society, began to address them thus :

(8)" "We, most excellent young men, have our conditions

paternal houses, goods in abundance, and the bene-
'^,™^tifg*'^

volence and affection of our parents and kinsfolk.

It was not in quest of ^ any of those things that we
came hither to consort with you, nor with intent

to traffic •with the flower of our persons that we
accepted your suit ; nay, it was because we took you
for honest and just men that we were induced to

honour your petition with such hospitable welcome.

And now, since ye say that ye have so tender an

affection for us and are grieved at our approaching

departure, we do not—for our part—reject your
request ; but, on receiving from you the only pledge

of goodwill which we can account of worth, we shall

be content to end our lives with you as your wedded
wives. For it is to be feared that, becoming sated

with our society, ye may then do us outrage and
send us back dishonoured to our parents "—and they

l)egged to be excused for protecting themselves

against thai. The youths thereupon promising to

was furnished by the similar story of the Scythians and the
Amazons in Herodotus iv. Ill ff. (esp. the speeches in 114,
beginning H/uiV dal ixev roK^a elal oi KTi)crfis).

^ Or, with another reading, *' for lack of,"
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6^o)^oyovvTcov /cat 77/369 [to]* ixrjhev avri^eyovTcov

137 VTTO rod TTpog avTOLS Trddovg, " eVet ravra v/jllv,"

€(f)aaav, " SeSoKxat, Tot? 8 edeai /cat toj ^i'oj T^pos

aVat'Ta? aXXorpLwraTa ^prjode, a»? /cat tols' rpo^as

vplv IhiorpoTTOvs elvat Kai ra ttotol jxtj kolvo. toZs

dXXoLs, dvayKT] ^ovXopievovs rjixlv avvoiKelv Koi

deovs Tou? Tjixerepovs ae^eiv, /cat ovk dv ctAAo

yevoiro reKjxiqpLov •q<s €;^eti/ re t'ui^ (/)aTe 77p6? rjfxds

evvolag Kal rrj^ eoopbivrj? 7} to tovs avrovs rj/jLLV

138 deovg 7Tpo(TKvv€LV. iJLejjuJjaLTO 8 dv ovheis, el yr\s etV

TjV d(f)lxde rovs lSlovs avrrjs deovg TrpocrrpeTTOiade
,^

/cat ravra rwv jiev r^jxerepcov kolvcov dvrcov rrpds

drravras, rov 8 Vjjierepou rrpd^ pnqhlva roiovrov

rvy)(dvovros .' helv ovv avrotg eXeyov ^ ravra

irdaiv rjyqreov rj l,r)r€LV dXXr]v olKov/JLevr^v, iv
fj

^Lojcjovrai pLOVOi Kara rovs iSlovs vofiovg.

139 (9) Ot 8' VTTO rov TTpds avrd'S epcorog KdXXiara

XeyeaOai ravra viroXa^ovres /cat irapahovres av-

rovs et? a irpoeKaXovvro Trape^rjoav ra irdrpia,

deovs re TrXeiovas elvai vopiiaavres /cat dveiv

avroLS Kara vojxov rov einxoopiov rols Kadihpvaa-

fievois TTpoOefxevoi ^evLKolg re ^pcojjiaaiv exaipov

Kal rrdvr' els rjhovrjv rcov yvvaiKtov em rovvavnov

olg 6 vojJLog avrdjv cKeXeve TTOLOvvres SiereXovv,

140 cu? 8ta TTavrog rjhrj rod arparov rrjv Trapavofxiav

XOipeZv rd)v veojv Kal ardaiv avrotg ttoXv X^'-P^

rijs rrporepas ejXTreaelv Kal Kivhvvov rravreXovs

rcbv Ihicov eOiopicbv dirajXelas- drra^ yap ro veov

1 RO : om. rell, * S^ : irpoTpiiroKxde rell.
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give whatever pledge they chose and gainsaying

them in nothing, such was their passion for them,
" Seeing then," said the maidens, " that ye agree

to these conditions, and that ye have customs and
a mode of hfe wholly alien to all mankind, insomuch

that your food is of a peculiar sort and your drink

is distinct from that of other men, it behoves you,

if ye would live with us, also to revere our gods ;

no other proof can there be of that affection which

ye declare that ye now have for us and of its continu-

ance in future, save that ye worship the same gods

as we. Nor can any man reproach you for venerating

the special gods of the country whereto ye are

come, above all when our gods are common to all

mankind, while yours has no other worshipper." They
must therefore (they added) either fall in with the

beliefs of all men or look for another world, where they

could live alone in accordance with their peculiar laws.

(9) So these youths, dominated by their love for The

the damsels, regarding their speech as excellent spJSds!°"

and surrendering to their proposal, transgressed Numb.

the laws of their fathers. Accepting the belief
^^

in a plurality of gods and determining to sacrifice

to them in accordance ^\•ith the established rites

of the people of the country," they revelled in strange

meats and, to please these women, ceased not to

do everything contrary to that which their Law
ordained ; with the result that the whole army was
soon permeated by this lawlessness of the youth
and a sedition far graver than the last descended
upon them, with a danger of complete ruin of their

own institutions. For the youth, once having tasted

" Lit. " according to the law native to those who had
established " (" it " ; or " them," i.e. the gods).
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yevadixevov ^eviKa)v ediafxajv aTrXriaTcos eVe^opctTO,

Koi €.'i Twes ra>v Trpcvrcvv dvSpciJv 8ta vaTepcov

dpeTa^ imcfyaveLg rjoav avvhietfideipovTO.

141 (lo) Kat "Lap^ptas 6 Trjg ^epecoviBo? rjyovpcvos

(f)vXrjs XoCT^ta, avvojv MaStai'tTtSt Hovpov^ dvyarpl

rcov eKeLvrj SvuaoTevovTog dvhpos, KeXevadel^

V7t6 rrj? yvvaiKog npo rcov Mcouaet So)(d^i'TCov to

142 Trpo? r}8ov7]v avrfj yevrjcropievov idepdrrevei'.^ iv

TovTOis S' ovTOjv T(x)v TTpaypdrcov Seiaas Mcovarj?,

p,rj yevqTal tl ^(^elpov, avvayaycbv els eKKX-qaiav

rov Xaov ovhevos p-kv KaT-qyopei npog ovopa, prj

^ovXopei'os €69 drrovoiav 7T€piaTT]GaL rovs eV tov
143 Xavddveiv peravorjaaL hvvapevovs , eXeye 8' co?

ovK d'^ia Spcpev ovd' avToJv ovre irarepcov rrjv

rjdovTjv TTpoTLprjaavres rod deov Kal tov Kara
rovrov fttovv,^ Trpoa-qKeiv 8 eco?'' ert kol KaAcD?

avTols^ €xoi piera^aXeadaL, rrjv duSpetav vtto-

Xap^dvouaiv ovk iv rep ^ta^ecr^ai tows' v6p.ovg

144 dAA' iv rep pr] c'tVeti' Tat? eTTiOvpiaLS etvai. rrpos

rovTOis 8' ovh^ evXoyov ecfyaoKe aco(f)povrjaavras

avTOVs evt Tfjs ep-qpov vvv ev rols dyadoZs ovrag

TTapoivelv
,
prjSe rd KrrjdevTa vtto ttj? ivheias 8t'

evTTopiap avTcov diroXeadai. Kal 6 p.kv ravra
\eyajv iireLpdro rovg vlovs eiravopdovp Kat ets

peravoLau dyeiv d)v kiTpaTrov.

1 Bernard : Ovpov codd.
^ RO : + oire dvijiv rd irdrpia Kal yaixof rjyfi^vos dW6(pv\ov

rell.

^ f3iov RO. * Niese (Lat. dum): tlis codd.
* avTo'ts dv (or dv avrocs) codd.

" Bibl. Zimri (lxx Za^^peO-
*" Gr. " Semeon."

' Bibl. Cozbi {XaaSei). ^ Bibl. Zur CLovp).
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of foreign customs, became insatiably intoxicated

with them ; and some even of the leading men, Numb.

persons conspicuous through the virtues of their ""'' ^'

ancestors, succumbed to the contagion.

(10) Among others Zambrias," the chief of the Apostasy o(

tribe of Simeon,'' who was consorting with Chosbia '^ remoii-

the Madianite, daujjhter of Sur,"* a local prince, at ^^'^^"'^'^ °'

Li-iT /•!• c 1
Moses.

the biddmg ot this woman, m preterence to the ib. i4 f.

decrees of Moses, devoted himself to the cult that

would be to her liking.* Such was the state of things

when Moses,^ fearing lest worse should befall, con-

vened the people in assembly ; he accused no one
by name, not wishing to reduce to desperation any
who under cover of obscurity might be brought to

repentance, but he said that they were acting in a

manner neither worthy of themselves nor of their

fathers in preferring voluptuousness to God and to

a God-fearing life, and that it beseemed them, while

it was yet well with them,^ to amend their ways,

reckoning that courage consisted not in violating

the laws but in resisting their passions. He added
that neither was it reasonable, after their sobriety

in the desert, to relapse now, in their prosperity,

into drunken riot, and to lose through affluence what
they had won by penury. By this speech he en-

deavoured to correct the youthful offenders and to

bring them to repent of their actions.

' Most MS9. add " by ceasing fo sacrifice according to the

laws of his fathers and by contracting a foreign marriage
"

(perhaj).-. a gloss).

' This speech and that of Zambrias which follows have no
warrant in Scripture.

" Or. according to another reading, " in order that it

might yet be well with thera."
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145 (ll) ApaoTag 8« /ner' avrou Za/i/Spta? " dAAa

av jUeV," eiTTev, " cb ^Icovarj, XP^ vo/jlols olg avTog

iarrovSaKag €K rrjs tovtcov ev-qdeias^ to ^e^aLOv

avTOLs 7Tapeax'f][J-^vo9' irreL jxrj tovtov avrcov

e\6vTCx)v rov rporrov ttoAAcikis' olv rjBr] KeKoXaafxevos

146 eyvcos oiv ovk evTrapaXoyiorovs 'Yj^paiovs. e/i.e

8' OVK av oLKoXovdov OLS av TrpoardaaeLs TvpavvLKOJS

AajSoi?- ov yap aX\o ti p-^XP*- ^^^ 1 vpoaxijp-aTL

vopiOJV /cat rod deov hovXeiav p,kv rjplv apxrjv he

aauTcp KaKovpyelg, a(f)aipovp.€vog rjpidg ro t^Su

Kat TO KraTO, toi^ ^lov avre^ovoiov, o rwv iXevdepojv

147 earl /cat heoTTorriv ovk exovrcov. ;)(aAe7TalTe/3oj

8' av ovrojs KlyvTrricov EjSpat'ots: yevoLO rip-copelv

a^Lwv Kara rovs vop,ovs rrjv eKaarou Trpos ro

Kexapiopuevov avrtp ^ovXtjolv. ttoXv 8' av 8t-

Kacorepov avros rip-cjoplav VTTOfievois ra Trap'

eKaaroLS 6p,oXoyovp,eva KaXcbs ^x^t-v a(j>av[aai

7Tpor^prjp.evos /cat Kara rrjg aTrdvrwv ho^rjs iaxvpdv

148 rrjV ueavrov KareoKevaKojs droTriav eyoj 8' av

arepoLp,-qv etKorcvg wv vparroj vvv, et^ KpLvas

dyaOd ravr' e-neira irepl avrcbv 6p.oXoyelv iv

rovroLS^ OKvqaatpit. yvvaiov re ^eviKov, d)s (f^rjs,

fjyp.ai' Trap' epuavrov yap aKovarj rds ep.ds ttpayees

CO? rrapd eXevOepov, /cat yap ovSe Xadelv 7rpo€dep.r]V'

149 dvo) re deols ols dveiv p.oi vop.il,eraL hiKaiov

'qyovp.evos rrapd ttoXXoiv ep^avro) 7Tpayp.areveadai

rrjv dXrjOeLav, /cat ovx ojarrep ev rvpavvihi l,rjv

rrjv 6Xr]v e^ evog eXTTiSa rov ^iov rravros dvrjprrj-

^ SPE : (Tvvrjdtias rell.

* vvv, (I edd. : vwi codd. ' + ovk codd,
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(11) But after him rose up Zambrias and said : Retort of

" Nay, do thou. Moses, keep these laws on which thou '^*'"b'"'^^'

hast bestowed thy pains, having secured confirmation

for them only through these men's simplicity ; for,

were they not men of that character, thou wouldest
often ere now have learnt through chastisement

that Hebrews are not duped so easily. But me thou
shalt not get to follow thy tyrannical orders ; for

thou hast done nought else until now save by wicked
artifice, under the pretext of ' laws ' and ' God,'

to contrive servitude for us and sovereignty for

thyself, robbing us of life's sweets and of that liberty

of action," which belongs to free men who own no
master. By such means thou wouldest prove more
oppressive to the Hebrews than were the Egyptians,

in claiming to punish in the name of these laws the
intention of each individual to please himself. Nay,
far rather is it thyself who deservest punishment,
for having purposed to abolish things which all the

world has unanimously admitted to be excellent and
for having set up, over against universal opinion,

thine own extravagances. For myself, fairly might I

be debarred from my present course of action, if,

after deciding that it was right, I were then to shrink

from confessing it before this assemblv. I have
married, as thou sayest, a foreign wife,—aye, from
mine own lips shalt thou hear of mv doings, as from a

free man, and indeed I had no intention of conceal-

ment—aye, and I sacrifice to gods to whom I hold

sacrifice to be due, deeming it right to get at

the truth for myself from many persons, and not

to live as under a tyranny, hanging all my hopes for

" The modern word " self-determination " closely corre-

sponds to the Greek.
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Kora- ^(apeiy) r av ouSei? Kvpioirepov avrov jrepl

cSv TTpd^atpit yviopL-qg rrjg efxrjs a7TO(f)aLv6p,€vog."

150 (12) Tov he. "Z.ap.^piov Tavra Trepl Sv avros re

TjSiKei /cat TO*!' dXXcov nves elrrovTog 6 fj.ei' Xaog

'qov)(at,€ (f)6^a) re tov jjLeXXovros Kal tou vofio-

6eT7]v Se opoju fxr] Trepatrepoj T'qv oLTTovoiav avrov
TTpoayayelv €k rrjg avrtKpvs Stafidxr]? deXiq-

151 aavra- Trepuararo yap, firj ttoXXoI rrjg rcbv Xoyojv

daeAyeia? avrov /jLLfx-qral yevopLevot rapd^ojai to

rrXrjOos. Kal StaAuerat picv ctti rovroig 6 avXXoyos'

rrpoeXiqXvdei S dv €7tl TrXelov rj rov KaKov TreZpa

pcrj (f)ddoav>ros 'Lap.^pia reXevrrjaai e/c roLavrrjs

152 air[as. Oti'ees' dvrjp rd re dXXa rojv vecorepcov

Kpeirrwv Kal rod rrarpog d^icvpiari rovs rjXLKicoras

VTTepexiJ^v, 'EAea^apou yap rov apx^epews [vlos]

^v [MojucreaiS' 8e dSeX(f)OV TratSo? vlog],^ TrepiaXyqaas

roZs TTeTTpaypcevoLS vtto rod Z^apL^piov, Kal Trplv

laxvporepav yeveadaL rrjv v^piv vtto rrj? dSeta?

epyci) rrjp ^LKrjv avrov elairpd^aadaL hiayvovs

Kal KOiXvoai hia^rjvaL rrjv irapavopiiav els irXeiovas

153 rijjv dp^ap.eva)v ov KoXal,op.eva)v, r6Xp.r) Se Kal

^V)(rjs Kal awpiaros dvhpeia roaovrov 7Tpov)(a}V,

u)s p-ri TTporepov e'i rtut avaralr] rcjv SetvcDi^

aTTaXXdrreadai, irplv i) KarayojviaaoOai. Kal VLKrjv

rrjv eV avrco Xa^elv, eirl rrjv rov Za/x^piof GK-qvrjv

7Tapayev6p,evos avrov re Tiaiajv rfj po/x^aig. Kal

154 rrjv Xoff^tav aTTeKretvev. ol Se veoi ndvres, ols

dperfjs avrnTOL-quis rjv Kal rov (f)iXoKaXeZv , pLLpL-qral

^ ROE om. words in brackets.

" Bibl. Phinehas (lxx <J>eii'ees).

" Some Mss. omit these words.
'^ A variation on the writer's favourite Thucydidean

phrase ol dpfTyji ti fieTaTroioOfxevoi (ii. 51) ; while the follow-
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mv whole life upon one. And woe be to any man
who declares himself to have more mastery over my
actions than my own will !

(12) After this speech of Zambrias concerning the He is slain

crimes which he and some of the others had com- punishment

mitted, the people held their peace, in terror of what of the

might come and because they saw that the lawgiver

was unwilling further to provoke the fellow's frenzy

by direct controversy. He feared, in fact, that his

wanton language might find many imitators to foment
disorder among the crowd. Accordingly the meeting
was thereon dissolved ; and this wicked assault

might have gone to further lengths, had not Zambrias
promptly come to his end under the following circum-

stances. Phinees," a man superior in every way to Xumb.

the rest of the youth besides being exalted above '^^''' ^'

his fellows by his father's rank—for he was son of

Eleazar the high-priest [and grandson of the brother

of Moses] *'—being deeply distressed at the deeds
of Zambrias, determined, before his insolence gained
strength through impunity, to take the law into his

own hands and to prevent the iniquity from spreading

further afield, should its authors escape chastisement.

Gifted moreover with an intrepidity of soul and a

courage of body so pre-eminent that when engaged
in any hazardous contest he never left it until he had
conquered and come off victorious, Phinees repaired n. s.

to the tent of Zambrias and smote him with his

broadsword, along with Chosbia, and killed them.
Thereupon all the voung men who aspired to make
a display of heroism '^ and of a love of honour,

ing (pi\oKa\uu (lit. " to love beauty ") recalls another famous
phrase in Thuc. ii. 40. According to Xumb. xxv. 5, " Moses
said unto the judges (lxx rals cpvXal^) of Israel, Slay ye __
every one his men," etc.
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yevojJievoL rrjg ^Lveeaaov toX^itj^ avrjpovv rovg

€7TL ToXs ojJiOLoig Za/x^/3ia r-^v alriav elXr](f>6ras

.

anoXXwraL fjcev ovv Kal vno rrjg rovrcov dvSpa-

155 yadias ttoXXol tcov TTapavojJLrjddvTcov , i(f)9dpr]aav 8e

TTavTeg Kal Xoijxo), Tavrrjv ivoK-qipavrog avrols rod

deov rrjv vooov, oaroi re avyyeuelg ovrcs KCoXveiv

Seou e^ojTpvvov avrovs irrl ravra avvaSiKelv^

TO) deep 8oKovvT€^ aTTeOvT^aKov.^ OLTToXXwrai fiev

ovv eV roJv rd^ecov avSpes ovk iXdrrovs rerpa

KLO)(LXicOV Koi jJLVpiOJV.^

156 (13) 'Ytto Se Tavrrjs Trapo^uvdelg tt^? alrtas

M^covarjg enl rov MaSiavirajv oXeOpov rrjv arpaTidv

e^eVe/XTre, Trepl a)v rrjs eV avroy? i^oSou pierd

puKpov dTTayyeXovpLev, TrpoStrjyrjadjjievoL Trpcorov

o TTapeXiTTOfjiev, SiKaiov yap iirl rovrov Trjv rov

vopioderov yvajpurjv pur] TrapeXdelv dveyKcopLiaarov.

157 rov yap BdXapiov 7TapaXr](j)6evra vtto rojv Ma-
Siavirwv, OTTOjg eTTapdarjrai rolg 'E^patot?, /cat

rovro jLtev ov Svvrjdevra deio. Trpovoia, yvwpuyjv 8e

VTTodepievov,
fj

)(^prjaapi€va)v rojv TToXepLLCOV oXtyov

TO rwv 'K^paicov ttXtjOos hi€(f)ddpri rot? iTTirrj-

SeJ/xacrt voaT]advrcov S?^ nvcov Trepl ravra, pieydXcog

158 irtpL-qaev dvaypdipag avrov rd? piavretas, Kal

Txapov avrcp acfjerepLaaadai rrjV Itt' avrol^ Sd-

^av Kal e^ihuiyoaadaL pLrjSevos dv yevopiivov

pidprvpos rov SieXey^ovro?, eKeivcp rrjV p.aprvptav

dnehajKe^ Kat rrjs ctt avro) pLvqp.rjs r]^Lcoae. Kal

^ SP Exc. : adiKeiv rell. * avvaTvidv-quKov Bekker.
^ Kal tJ.vplij}v'\ Si.a/j.vpiui' L. * ISuxe RO.
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imitating the daring deed of Phinees, slew those who
were found guilty of the same crimes as Zambrias.
Thus, through their valiancy, perished many of the
transgressors ; all (the rest) were destroyed by a pesti-

lence, God having launched this malady upon them ; ibid,

while such of their relatives as, instead of restraining

them, instigated them to those crimes were accounted
by God their accomplices and died likewise. Thus
there perished from the ranks no less than fourteen it. xxv. 9.

thousand men.*

(13) That was the reason why Moses was provoked The candour

to send that army to destroy the Madianites.'' Of recordTnV"

its campaign against them we shall speak anon, after a "^^^
.

preliminary word on a point which we omitted ; for it of Uaiaam.

is right that in this particular the judgement of the
lawgiver should not be left without its meed of praise.

This Balaam, in fact, who had been summoned by
the Madianites to curse the Hebrews and who, though
prevented from so doing by divine providence, had
yet suggested a plan which, being adopted by the

enemy, well-nigh led to a demoralization of the whole
Hebrew community and actually infected the morals

of some—this was the man to whom Moses did the

high honour of recording his prophecies ; and though
it was open to him to appropriate and take the

credit for them himself, as there would have been
no witness to convict him, he has given Balaam this

testimony and deigned to perpetuate his memory."

" Numb. " twenty and four thousand " (as one ms. reads

here). " § 101.
' Cf. the eulogy of Moses for similar candour in the case

of Jethro, A. iii. 74. From the Talmudic passage, Baba
Bftthra 141), " .Moses wrote his own book and the section

{Parnshak) about Balaam," Weill infers that the prophecies

of Balaam once formed a separate treatise.
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ravra /xei' tu? oiv avrol^ riai boKrj ovtuj oko-

7T€LTCOaaU,

159 (vii. l) Mcjvarjs 8e virep (hv Kal -npoel-nov em
rrjv yiahLavirojv yrju erreijufjev aTpariav rovg

TTavrag et? hiG)(L\iov? Kal (jLvpiov^, i^ €KdaTr]<;

(f)vXr]g Tov 'iooi' apiOpov imXe^dixevo^, OTpaT'qyou

8' avTcbu dxreSei^e ^luees, ov fxiKpib Trporepou

€pvr]adripi€v ^vXd^avros roig K^paioig tou? ro/xoi»?

Kal Tou TTapavojxovvTa rovTOvg Za/x^piai' Tt/xojpry-

160 aa/LieVou. MaSiat'trat he rTpo7Tvd6p.(.voi tou orpa-

Tov irrl acf)ds iXavpovTa Kal ooov ovBeTTOj Txap-

eaopuevov -qdpoi^ovTO re Kal rds elo^oXd^ Trj<i

X^jopa^, fj
TTpoaeBexoPTO rous' TToXepiiovs, da(f)a-

161 XiadfievoL vepiefxevov avrovg. iXdovrojv 8e Kal

avpL^oXy]^ yevofievrjg TTLTrrei tcov MaStai'tTaji^ ttXtjOos

davXXoyLarov Kal dptO/jLOV KpetTTov ol re jSaaiAei?

avrd)v aTTavres' Trevre 8e -qaav, Q;^os- re Kal

^ovprjs eVt Se 'Po^ctj? Kal Ovpris,^ TrepL-nros he

'PeKepo^, ov TToAt? eTTwvvpLog to Trdv d^LtopLa rrj^

Apd^a>v exovaa yrjg Kal pt-expi- ^v^ vtto Travrds

rov 'Apa^LOV rov Kriaavro'? jSaaiAeoj? to ovopia

'PeKepr}g KaXelrai, Ylerpa Trap' "EAAt^cti Xeyopi,evr).

162 rpaTTevra>v Se rdjv iroXepicjjv ol 'K^paloi Si-qp-

TTaaav aurcbv rrjv x<^po.u Kal TToXXr]^ Xeiau Xa^ovres

Kal roll's oiKi'^Topas yvvai^lv d'/xa hia^delpavre^

povas rds TrapOevovs KareXiTrov , tovto Mcovoeos
' RO(Lat.): Oujirji reli.
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On this narrative readers are free to think what they

please."

(vii. 1) So Moses, for the reasons which I liave nefttatofthe

already stated, sent to the land of the Madianites Numb.

an army of twelve thousand men in all, selectinjj an J''""
'

,J ' o (XXV, 16).

equal number from each tribe ; for their general he
appointed Phinees who, as we mentioned just now,*"

had preserved to the Hebrews their laws and punished
Zambrias for transgressing them. The Madianites,

forewarned that the army was marching upon them
and might at any moment arrive, mustered their

troops and, having fortified the passes into the

country which they expected the enemy to take,

awaited their appearance. They came and an
engagement ensued, in which there fell of the

Madianites a multitude incalculable and past num-
bering, including all their kings. Of these there

were five : Ochus and Sures, Robees and Ures, and, ib. xxxi. 8

the fifth, Rekem '^
; the city which bears his name ^mm '20

ranks highest in the land of the Arabs and to this

day is called by the whole Arabian nation, after the

name of its royal founder, Rekeme **
: it is the Petra

of the Greeks. Upon the rout of the enemy, the

Hebrews pillaged their country, captured abundance
of booty, and put the inhabitants with their wives

to death, leaving only the unmarried women, such n>. is.

° This recurrent formula (see i. 108) must here, at the clo.se

of ch.'if). vi. refer to the story of Balaam as a whole and in

particular to the miraculous element in it. such as the
speaking of the ass. ' § 152.

' Bibl. Evi (K.V.V): Ziir (So-.p) : Reba { Po,^6^- : in .Josh.

'\'oii(): Ilur (Oip) : Rekem ( Poxo/u). Josephus omits the

last half of the verse in Numbers :
' Balaam also the son of

lieor they slew with the sword.
'

'' Cf. § 82 (note), where the name appears in the mss.

as 'ApK-Tj.
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163 Oti^eei KcXevcrai'TOS. og rjKev dycou rov arparov

OLTTadrj Kal \eiav a(f)9ovov, ^oag jxev yap Stcr;)^tAtous'

Kat TTevTaKiaiivpLov<5 , 019 Se TrevTaKLaxt-XtOLS Trpos

fxvpidatv CTTTa Kal i^rjKoura, ouovs Se e^aKLajjiVpLa^

Xpvaov Se Kal dpyvpov aTreipov ri TrXrjBog Kara-

OKevrjs,
fj

Krar' oIkov ixp^vro- vno yap evSai-

fjLOViag Kal djSpoSt'atrot acf)68pa irvyxdvov. rjx-

Orjoav 8e Kal al TrapOlvot irepl 8to';^tAtas' Kal

164 rpLcjjxvplas. ^\a>var\s Se [xeplaag rrju Xeiav rrjs

fiev irepas ro Trevr'qKoarov 'EAea^apoj StScucrt

Kal TOLs tepevat, Aevirais Se rrjg irepas ro irev-

TrjKoarov jjcepog, T-qv Se Xotrrr^v ve'jixei rat Aao).

Kal Sirjyov ro Xolttov evSaifiovcos , d(f)6ovLag fxkv

dyaOaJv avroZs vtt^ dpeTrjg yeyevr]p,evr)s, vtto

fjLTjSeuog Se (TKvOpiorrov ravrrjg aTroXaveiv e/x-

7ToSlt,6p,€UOt.^

165 (2) Miovarj? Se yqpaiog tJSt] rvyxo-vcov SidSoxov

€avTOV 'Ir^aouv KaOicjT'qaLV im re rats ttpo(f>rjreiat?

Kal arparriyov et 7701; SeTjcrete yevrjaopievov , Ke-

Xevaavros koI rod deov rovrco rrjv rrpoaraacav

imrpetpaL tcov Trpayp^droiv. 6 Se 'Ij^ctou? rrdaav

eVeTTatSeuTO rr)v Trepl rovs vopuovs 77atSeiav /cat

ro Oelov MojUCTe'o? eVStSa^afto? .

166 (3) Kdv rovrcp Suo ^wAat FaSt?^ re Kal 'Pov-

^ ifiTToSi^oixivoLs codd. ^ M : Ydiov rell.

" The virgins, who have not taken part in the previous

seduction of the Israelites, are to be preserved (" keep aUve
for yourselves "), presumably in the expectation of their

conversion to Judaism.
" Bibl. (Heb. and lxx) 72,000.
' Bibl. (both texts) 61,000.
"* So both Biblical texts ; the qualifying word " about "

possibly indicates acquaintance with a variant reading.
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being the orders of Moses to Phinees." That officer

returned with his army unscathed and booty in

abundance, to wit 52,000 ^ oxen, 675,000 sheep, Numb.

60,000 '^ asses, and an unlimited quantity of articles ^^^^' ^^ ^'

of gold and silver for domestic use ; for prosperity

had rendered these people very luxurious. They
brought also the unmarried women, numbering about
32,000. '^ Moses, having divided the spoils into two ih. 27-so.

portions, gave a fiftieth of the first half to Eleazar
and the priests, a fiftieth of the other half to the

Levites, and the rest he distributed among the

people.* So they lived thenceforth in felicity, with
this abundance of goods which their valour had
brought them, and with no tragic incidents to thwart
their enjoyment of it.

(2) Moses, already advanced in years, now appointed Moses

Joshua-^ to succeed him both in his prophetical func- jos'hua'^

tions and as commander-in-chief, whensoever the need ^s his

should arise, under orders from God himself to entrust /&. xxvii. 18.

the direction of affairs to him. Joshua had already

received a thorough training in the laws and in divine

lore under the tuition of Moses.

(3) And now also the two tribes of Gad and of tma Amoriu
land

« Tlie account in Numbers is more precise. There is to the two
first an equal division of the booty between combatants and -ind a hall

non-combatants. Then, before it is distributed to individuals,
^J''^''^-

..

a tax is deducted for religious purposes : from the portion "

""''"•
•

of the combatants one five hundredth (not, as in Josephus,
one fiftieth) is set apart for the priests, and from the portion
of the non-combatants one fiftieth is set apart for the Levites.
The Levites thus receive ten times as much as the priests.

Josephus, who, as a priest, is concerned for priestly privileges

(§ 68), equalizes the shares, not, however, without authority ;

the reading " 50 " for " 500 " is found in a small group of
Lxx Mss. in Numb. xxxi. 28.

' Gr. " Jesus," here and throughout.
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P-qXou Kai T-qg MavaaairiSog rjixtaeia, TrX-qQei

TeTpaTToScou evSaLfjcovovvTC'; /cat rolg a'AAot? aTtaai,

KOLVoXoyr]adix€voL TrapcKaXovu rovMcovafjv i^acperov

avTolg rrjv ApLoplriv Trapao^eZv hopLKrrjrou ovaaw
167 ayaOrjv yap elvat ^oaKrjjjLara rpecfieiv. 6 8'

VTToXa^oju avTovs Seiaavrag rr^v Trpoq yiavavaiovs

pid)ciqv TTpocfjaaiv evTrpcTTT] ttju ro)v ^ooKiqiid.rojv

e7np,eX€iav evprjadai KaKiarovq re aTre/caAet Kal

SetAt'a? evax^jp-oua^ Trpocjiaaiv einvoiqaavras avTovg

yi€v ^ovXeodai rpvcfidv olttovoj? hidyovrag, iravroiv

reTaXamojprjKOTcov vrrep rou Kriqaaadai rrju al-

168 TOvpLevrjv utt' avrdju yijv, p.rj deXeiv Se avvapa-

jxeuovg rwv eTTiXoiTTtov dycovcou yrjv t^v Sia^daiv

awTOi? Tou ^lophavov 6 Oeog TrapaBiVGeiv v7Teaxf]TaL

rainrju Xaf^elv KaraoTpeipap^evovg ovg eKetvog

169 aTTeSeL^eu rjfuv TroXe/xLOvg. ot S' opajvres opyLt,6-

fievov avTOv Kal hiKaicog ripeOiadai irpos rrjv

d^Lcoaiv aiJTOji' VTToXa^ovres drreXoyovvro pur] hid

(j)6^ov KLvhvvcov pnqhe Sta nqv irpos to TTOvelv

170 piaXaKiav TreTTOirjoOaL r7)v auT-qoLV, dXX' ottcos tyju

Aei'ai^ eV eVtrr^Seiotg KaTaXiTrovres €vl,a)VOL Trpos

Tovs dydji'ag Kal rag pidxag x^P^^^ hvvaivTO,

CTOLpiOug re eXeyou eavrovg KTiaavrag TToAei? et?

({>vXaK7]u reKvcov Kal yvvaiKwv Kal Kriqaecos avrov

171 StSdi'Tos' ovvaTTievaL^ tcu arparo). /cai ISlojvcrrjg

dpeadelg rw Xoyco KaXeaag 'EAea^apoi' tov

dpxi-epia Kal lT]aouv Kat Tovg ev reAet iravras

avvexiopei ttjv ^ApioplrLU avroXg irrl rw avpt-

fxaxyjcraL rolg ouyyeueaiu, eoj? du KaraaTiqacovTai

^ ed. pr. : aaX'IIJ^oi'a COlld. ''
<T vvairilv Oil. COdd.

" Reuben (i. 304).
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1

Rubel " and half the tribe of Manasseh, being blest

with an abundance of cattle and all sorts of other
possessions, after conferring together besought Moses
exceptionally ** to award them the Amorite land that

their arms had won, since it was excellent for the

pasturage of flocks. But he, supposing that it was
fear of the contest with the Canaanites which had
led them to discover this specious pretext of the

tending of their flocks, denounced them as arrant

knaves, who had devised this plausible excuse for

their cowardice, because they wished to live them-
selves in luxury and ease—though all had toiled to

win this land for which they craved—and were loath

to take their part in the remaining struggles and to

occupy the land which God had promised to deliver

to them after crossing the Jordan and after subduing
those whom He had designated as their enemies.

The tribes, seeing his anger and conceiving that he
had just cause for being provoked at their request,

replied in self-defence that it was through no fear of

perils or slackness for toil that they had made their

petition ; no, it was that, by leaving their booty on
suitable ground, they might march the more briskly

to the struggles and combats ; and they professed

themselves ready, once they had built cities for the

protection of their children, their wives, and their

chattels, with his consent, to set off with the army.
Moses, being satisfied with this statement, thereupon Numb,

summoned Eleazar the high-priest and Joshua and ""''"• 28-

all those in authority and conceded the Amorite land

to these tribes, on condition of their fighting along

with their brethren until the general settlement. So

* i.e. independcHtly and in advance of the general nllot-

ment of territory.
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ra Trdvra. Xa^ovres ovv ctti tovtol'S rrjv ^copav

Kal KTLoavTCS TToXeis Kaprepas reKva [re] Kal

yvvoLKas Kal rdXXa oaa avpLTrepidyeiv ixlXkovaiv

avrots o-v riv epiTTohia rov Tiovelv aTreOevro els

avras-
172 (4.) OlKoBofxel 8e Kal M.wvarjs rds SeVa ttoXcls

ras- etg rou dptdpov rojv OKrtb Kal reoaapaKovra
yevqaojjievas, (hv rpeZs aTreSec^e rots- eV aKovaiip

^ovoj (f)ev^ofX€voLs, Kat, 'x^povov era^^v elvai rfjs

(f)vyrj^ rov avrov rw ap^iepel, €(/>' ov Bpdoas Tis

rov (l)6vov e(j>vye' pied ov avvexi^pet. reXevrr^aavra

KddoSov, ixovru)v i^ovaiav roiv rov TTe(j>ovevp4vov

avyyevojv Kreiveiv, el Xd^otev e^co rcbv opojv rrjs

TToXews els 'r)v ecfivye rov Tre^ovevKora- erepco he

173 ovK eTrererpairro. at 8e rroXeis at rrpos rds

(fivyds aTToBeSeLypevai rjaav alSe- Boaopa^ p.ev

eTrl rots opiois ri]s 'Apa^las, 'AplpLavov be rrjs

TaXahr]Vibv yrjs, Kal TavXavdv 8' ev rfi ^aravihi.

Kriqoapevcov 8 avrojv Kai rrjv \avavaLcov yfjv

rpels erepai TToXets epeXXov dvareOrfaeadai, rcov

Aevlrthcov TToXea>v roZs (f)vydaiv eis KaroLKiapov

Mcovaeos eTnoreiXavros

.

174 (5) ^lojvarjs Se TrpoaeXdovrcov avrco rcJov irpaircov

rrjS yiavaaairihos (f)vXijs Kal BrjXovvrcov pev cLs

redvrjKOL ris ToJv (j>vXera)v eTTtarjpos dvrjp ScoAo-

(jidvrrjs ovopa, 7Tai8as pev ov KaraXirrcbv dpaevas

dvyarepas 8e rot/ /cat irvdopevcov el rovra>v 6

^ Bwudpa RO. * 5i tol RO : /j-^vtol rell.

" i.e. the proportionate number (4 for each tribe, hence
10 for the 2^ trans-Jordanic tribes) of the 48 cities assigned
to the priests and Levites (§§ 67-69).
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having received the territory on these conditions and
founded cities with strong defences, they deposited

there children and wives and everything which, had
they been required to carry it about with them,
would have been an impediment to their labours.

(4) Moses himself too built the ten cities that were The cities

to be reckoned among the number of the forty-eight."
oey*/"°*'

Of these he appointed three for persons to flee to iv. 4iff.:

after involuntary manslaughter, and he ordained that
xx"xv.^9 j.

the term of their exile should be the lifetime of the

high-priest in office when the manslayer fled. Upon /(,. 25 er.

the death of the high-priest he permitted him to

return ; the relatives of the slain had moreover the

right to kill the slayer, if they caught him without

the bounds of the city whither he had fled, but this

permission was given to no one else. The cities Deut. iv. 43

appointed as refuges were these : Bosora ^ on the ^ °^ '
^^" "^

confines of Arabia, Ariman in the land of Galadene,"

and Gaulana in Batanaea.** But when they had
conquered also the land of Canaan, three more of

the Levitical cities were to be dedicated as havens

for fugitives, by the injunction of Moses.

(5) Moses was now approaclied by the head men Regulation

of the tribe of Manasseh, who informed him that a IZfuT^
certain notable member of their tribe, by name Numb.

Solophantes,* had died, leaving no male issue though l^^vii i).

there were daughtei'S ; and on their inquiring whether

* Bibl. " Bezer (Boo-op) in the wilderness, in the table-

land "
; unidentified.

"^ Bibl. " Ranioth in Gilead "
: elsewhere called by

Josephus 'Apa/xaOd or 'Pa/xddrj, Ant. viii. 398 etc. ; commonly
identified with es-SalL

* Bibl. "Golan (I'auXuli) in Bashan "
: unidentified. It

gave its name to the province of Gaulanitis often mentioned
in Josephus, and was " a very large village " in the time of
Eusebius. • Bibi. Zelophehad (2a\7rod5).
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175 KXrjpog eooLTO, (j^-qaiu, ei ficv jxiXXovai tlvl avv-

oiK€iv Ttov (fyuXerow, ixera rov KXrjpov Trpos avrovg

OLTTieuaL, el 8 e^ dXXr]g yapLolvro tlgl (f)uXijg, rou

kXtjpov iv TTJ rraTpcpa (f>vXf] KaraXnTeZv. kol t6t€

p.iv€Li> eKaarov rou KXrjpov eV rfj <f)vXfj Siera^aro.

176 (viii, 1) Tcl)u Se reooapaKovra irajv rrapa Tpia-

Kovra rjp.ipa? avfXTrerrXripojpivojv MojuCTr^j eV-

KXrjaiav iirl tuj 'lopSduiv auvayaywv, ottov vvv

TToXlS ioTLV W^lXt], (f)OlULK6(f)UTOU S ioTL TO

Xcopiou, avveXOouTog rov Xaov 7ravr6<; Xiyei

TotaSe*

177 (2)
" "huhpes GVOTpaTLoJraL /cat rrjg ixaKpas

KOivcjvol raXaiTTcopias, etrel rep dew Sokovu -rjBrj

Kai rip yVP*} xpovov drajv e'lKoai /cat eKarov

rivvap.evov Sei pe rod ^rju drreXdelv Kai rdv rrepa

rov 'lopSdvou Trpaxdriaopei'iov ov peXXoj ^o-qOog

vpZv eaeaOai Kai avppaxo?, KcoXvopepo? vno rou

178 deov, SiKaLov •qyqadprji' p-qSe vvv eyKaraXiTrelv

rovpLOV virep rrjs vperepas ev8atpovLas upodvpov,

aAA' dihiov re vplv TrpayparevaaaOai rijv raJv

dyadcbv drroXavoiv, Kai pvrjpr]v epavrip yevopevujv

179 vpcjjv ev d(f)dovLa rcbv Kpeirrovajv. </>e'pe ovv

VTTodepevos ov rpoirov vpel? t' ai^ evbatpovT^oaire^

Kai TTaial rols avrdjv KaraXlnoire KrrjciLV dyaOcov

^ Dindorf : eioaitxavria-qTe codd.

" According to the Talmud (quoted by Weill) this law

had only temporary validity.
* Abel-shittim (lxx Be\<7d etc.) " by Jordan ... in the

plains of Moab " is mentioned in Numb, xxxiii. 49 as the

last station in the itinerary of the wilderness wanderings

;

Josephus calls it indifferently Abile, Abele (v. 4) and Abila
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the inheritance should pass to these, he repHed that,

if they proposed to unite themselves to persons of

their tribe, they should carry the inheritance with

them to their husbands, but if they were married
into another tribe, the inheritance should be left in

their father's tribe. Then it was that he ordained

that each man's heritage should remain in his tribe."

(viii. 1) When the forty years had, save for Assembly

thirty days, now run their course, Moses called fiear Jordan,

together an assembly nigh to the Jordan, where ^<="'- '•'• ^

to-day stands the city of Abile * in a region thickly

planted with palm-trees, and addressed to a con-

gregation of the whole people the following words :

(2)
" Comrades in arms and partners in this Moses

long tribulation, seeing that now, by God's decree ppop[e*

and at the call of age, having completed a span of ijefore iiis

one hundred and twenty years, I must quit this /b. xxxi. z.

life, and that in those coming actions beyond the

Jordan I am not to be your helper and fellow-

combatant, being prohibited by God, I have deemed
it right even now not to renounce mv zeal for your
welfare, but to labour to secure for you the ever-

lasting enjoyment of your good things and for

myself an abiding memorial when ye shall be en-

dowed with a store of blessings yet better. Come
then, let me first propound the means wherebv ye
may yourselves attain bliss and may bequeath to your
children the possession of blessings for all eternity,

{B.J. iv. 438), and tells us elsewhere (v. 4) that it was <)0

stadcs (c. 7 miles) distant from the Jordan. It is the modern
Khurbfit el-Keffreln. situate at about the same distance (N.E.)
from the Dead Sea. It is not mentioned in an array of

names in Deut. i. 1, «-hich attempts to define the precise spot

at which the final discourses of Moses were delivered.
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cuSlov [TrapaOeixeuosY ovrcos aTTeXdcu rov ^iov.

TTLareveaOai 8e d^Los elfjn Sta re rds Trporepov

U7T€p vfxcov </)iAoTt/xtas" Kal Std TO TOLS ifsv^as eVc

reXevrfj ytyvofidvas /Lter' dperrjs Trdarjs ofxiXelv.

180 " 'O 77ar8es' 'lapa-^Xov, jxia Trdcnv dvOpwrrois dya-
dcx)v KTT^aecos alria 6 Beds cvpuiv-qs' puovos yap ovros

hovvai T€ Tavra rot? a^i'oi? Kal dcfjeXeadai rcov

dp.apTav6vT(x)v els avTov LKavos, d) Trape^ovres

iavrovs olovs avros re jSouAerat Kdydj rrjv 8tdvoLav

auTov aa(f)d)s i^eTnardiJLei'og napawcj, ovk dv

ovres jxaKapiarol Kal ^tjXwtoI Trdcnv \^dTV)(riaane

ttot' r)]^ rravaaiode, dAA' (Lv re vvv vpXv iamv
dyaddjv 7] Krrjais ^efiaia jxevel rcyi^ re dirovrajv

181 Ta)(^ela.v e^ere rrjv Tiapovaiav . yiovov ols 6 deos

Vfids €7Tea6aL fiovXerai, toutoi? TTeidapx^lre, Kat

fxijre vofii/JiCDV tcov TrapovTOJV dXXr]v TTporLjXTJcnr^Te

Sidra^iv /txTyr' euaejSeta? 17? vvv TTcpl rov deou

€)(^ere^ Kara^povqaavTes ei? d'AAot' fxeraaTrjarjade

rpoTTOV. ravra Be Trpdrrovres dXKLpujoraTOi, p.dxo.9

SieveyKeLP dnavrajv eaeoOe Kal fi-qSevl tcov e^dpoju

182 evdXcoTOf deov yap Trapovros vpuv ^OTjdov iravTcuv

7Tept(f)poveiv evXoyov. rrjs 8' dperrjs eiraOXa vpuv

fieydXa KeiTat Trpos aTravra rov ^iov KTrjaapievoLS*'

avTT) ye to* TrpdjTov dyaOcov to Trpea^caTov eariv,

CTreira Kal ttjv twv dXXcov )^apit,erai TrepLovaiav,

* om. Bekker: ai^LOv napadepievos om. Lat.
* om. Dindorf : text uncertain : dTvxriTVTi (or -atr^) . . .

TrararjaOe {-ecrOe) codd.
^ ed. pr. (Lat. geritis): ^x""'''^^ codd.
* KTr]cro/j.f VOLS con}. Niese.
' 7^ Toi conj. Niese.

" o/xtXeti', " speak," " converse " (with other?), not
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and so depart from life. Aye and I deserve your
confidence, alike by reason of those jealous efforts

on your behalf in the past, and because souls when
on the verge of the end deliver themselves with
perfect integrity. ^

" O children of Israel, there is for all mankind Deut.

but one source of felicity—a gracious God : He alone
'

has power to give these good things to those who
merit them and to take them from those who sin

against Him : will ye but show yourselves in His
sight such as He would have you, aye and such as I,

who know His mind right well, exhort you to be,

then will ye never cease to be blessed and envied
of all men ; nay, your possession of those good things

which ye have already will rest assured, and those

yet absent will soon be present in your hands.

Only obey those precepts *" which God would have
you follow, prefer not above your present statutes

any other code, nor, spurning that pious worship
of God which now is yours, desert it for another
fashion. Act ye but thus and ye will be the

doughtiest of all to sustain the fight nor lightly

conquered by any of your foes ; for with God at

your side to succour you ye may well despise them
all. And for such virtue great are the rewards
set before you, to be won for all your life "^

: she

herself, to begin with, is the choicest of treasures,

and then she bestows abundance of the rest, so

" consort," " are in touch with every virtue "
: c/. Vita 258

fifTOi 7ra(TJ)s dpeTr]s ireiro\iTevfxai.

* The Greek might be either neuter (" what ") or masc.
(" whom "} ; but he comes to the question of subordination
to rulers later, § 186.

"^ Not, I think, as earlier translators take it,
" if ye possess

(or " preserve ") it (i.e. virtue) for all your life."
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183 to? xal TTpog dXX-qXovg vfilv ^pojuevoi^ avrfj

fxaKapiGTOv TTOirjaai rov ^iov Koi tcjv dXXocf)vXcjv

TrXeov So^a^o/.teVoy? dhripnov /cat Trapd rols avdig

TTjv evKXeiav vpuv VTrdp^ai. tovtcov 8 dv i(f)tKeadai

hvvrjBeirjre, el tojv vopiwv ovs VTrayopevaavros /xoi

Tov 9eov avveTa^djJLrjv KarrjKooL /cat (f>vXaK€S

yevoLade /cat [xeXeTcprjTe rrjv avveaiv avTOJv.

184 dneipLt S' avTo? -x^aipcov irrl rolg VfierepoLg dyadols

TTapaTiOefjievos vpid's vopuxjv re aojcjipoavvrj^ /cat

KOGpLcp rrjs TroAtreia? Kat rat? rwv aTpaTTjyoJv

dperal?, ol Trpovoiav e^ovaiv vpicov rov crvyi-

185 (f)€povros- deog re 6 pie)(pL vvv rjyefxovevaag Vfxcov,^

Kad' ov ^ovXrjGiv /cayco XPV^'-I^^^ vpuv eyevojJLrjv,

ov fie^pi rov Sevpo cmjaeL rrjv avrov Trpovoiav,

dXX e(j>' oaov avroi ^ovXeade y^povov rovrov e^^^v

TTpoardrr^v ev rolg rrjg aperrjg eTrmqhevjxaaL

fxevovreg, eVt roaovrov avrov ^(pTJaecrde rfj irpo-

186 p.rjdeia. yvwpLas re vpuv elarjyjaovraL rds dpi-

aras, at? eTzd/xevot rrjv evhaifioviav e^ere, 6 dp^i-

epevs EAea^apo? /cat 'h^aous' rj re yepovaia /cat

rd reXrj rojv (fyvXcjv, wv dKpodade p.rj )(aXe7TdJs,

yivojOKOvres on rrdvres ol dp^eadai. KaXcos etSdres'

/cat ap;^etf elaovrai rrapeXdovre'S els e^ovaiav

187 avrov, r-qv r eXevdepiav rjyelade fxrj rd Trpoa-

ayavaKrelv ols dv u/xa? ol rjyepLoves Trpdrreiv

d^icjoL- vvv jjLev ydp ev rco rovs evepyeras v^pl^eiv

ev rovro) rtjv rrapp-qoiav rideade, o 8r] rod Xolttov

188 (f>vXarrojxevois v/jlIv dpLetvov e^ei rd TTpdyfiara' p,rjBe

rrjv 'icnqv eVt rovroLS dpyiqv TTore XapL^dvere,
fj

/car epLOV TroAAa/ct? iroXp.rjaare )(prjadaL' yivco-

^ Niese: vopHj) re aoicppocvvyfi codd. * rjixlv RO.
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that, will you but practise her amono- yourselves,

she will make your life blissful, render you more
glorious than foreign races, and assure you an
uncontested renown with future generations. And
these blessings might ye attain, would ye but
hearken to and observe those laws which, at the

dictation of God, I have drawn up, and muse on
their inward meaning.

" I am leaving you myself, rejoicing in your happi-

ness, committing you to the sober guidance of the

laws, to the ordered scheme of the constitution,

and to the virtues of those chiefs w-ho will take

thought for your interests. And God. who hereto-

fore has governed vou, and bv whose will I too have
been of service to vou, will not at this point set a

term to His providence, but so long as ye yourselves

desire to have His protection, by continuing in the

paths of virtue, so long will ye enjoy His watchful

care. Moreover the best of counsels, by following

which ye will attain felicity, will l)e put before you
by Eleazar the high-priest and Joshua, as also bv the

council of elders and the magistrates of the tribes ;

to whom give ear ungrudgingly, recognizing that

all who know well how to obey will know also how
to rule, should they reach the authority of office.

And think not that liberty lies in resenting what
your rulers require you to do. For now indeed

it is in naught but insulting your benefactors that

ye reckon freedom of speech to consist ; whereof
henceforth if ye beware, things will go better with

you. Never displav towards these rulers the like

of that wrath which ye have oft-times dared to vent

on me ; for ye know that my life has more often
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oKere yap, cb^ irXeovaKLs eKLuBvvevaa u0' vfjLa)i>

189 OLTToOauelv ij vtto rcou TToXejjLLcov. raCra 8' ovk
ovet-Sil^eLV^ u/Lia? TrpoedeiJirjv, ov yap eV e^dSoj tov

^rjv Svax^patuouras KaraXLTrelv rj^tovv els ttjv

avapLvrjOLV (f)epa)v ixrjhe Trap' ou 'iiraaxov avra
Kaipov €v opyfj yevop^evos, aAA cucttc tov ato(f)po-

vqaeLv^ vp.dg eig ro p.eXXov Kar avro ye tovto

TaacfjaXes^ etrai, /cat pir]Bev els rovs Trpoearr^KOTas

e^v^piaai 8ta ttXovtov, os vpZv ttoXvs Sta^aat tov

^lopSavov Kal ttjv Xai'ai'aiav KTiqaa-pevoLS Trepi-

190 CTTT^CTerai. CTret TTpoa)(OeuTes eig Karacfypovrjoiv vtt*

avTov Kal TTjS apeTTJs oXiyoipLav airoXelTe /cat tt^v

evvoLav T-qv jrapa tov deov, TTOLiqaavTes he tovtov

e^dpov Tr^v re yrfv, r}v KT-qaeade, KpaTTjdevTes

ottXols vtto Tcbv avdis a(f>aLpedi^G€ade p,eTa peyiaTiov

oveihijjv Kal GKeSaaOevTes 8ta ttJ? olKovp.evqs rrdaav

epirXiqaeTe /cat yr\v Kal ddXaaaav ttjs avTcov Sov-

191 Xelas. earat 8 vplv tovtojv Trelpav Xap^dvovaiv

duojcf)eX7]£ rj /xeravota Kal rj tcov ov (j>vXa-)(devTOJV

v6p,OiV dvapLvrfGLS • 66ev et ^ovXoLode tovtovs vpiv

peveiv, Toov TToXeplcov pT]Seu' dv vnoXeLTTOLcrde*

Kpar-qoavTes auTtDi^, dXX djToXXvvai irdvTas Kpi-

vaiTe^ avp(fiepeLv, Iva piq l^djvra>v 7Tapuyevadp,ei'ot

TTjS eKeivojv eTTLTrjhevoecos 8La<f)6eLpr]Te ttjv Trdrpioi'

192 TToXiTeiav. eVi 8e /cat ^oip,ovs Kal dXarj Kal vedjs

OTToaovs dv e^oiev KaTepeiiTeiv irapaivd) /cat

SaTrami' Tivpl to yevos avrojv Kal ttjv piVrjp.rjV'

^e^aia yap dv ovtcos vplv povov vTrdp^eiev rj tcLv

^ dvtibi^uv P^ (Lat. ?).
" oLixpfiOfiaeii' L,

^ TovT<.o T>diT0aA^s conj. : tout (tovto SP) do'0aX^s (dcr^aXets

SPL) codd.
* Niese: fxr)5^i>a vnoXtlvrjaOe codd. ^ Niese: xpivare codd,
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been imperilled by you than by the enemy. I

say this with no intent to reproach you—at my
exit from life I should be loath to leave you aggrieved

by recalling these things to mind, I who even at

the moment when I underwent them refrained from
wrath—but rather that ye may learn moderation
for the future (and) that it is just in this thing that

the path of safety hes,* and to prevent you from
breaking out into any violence against those set

over you, by reason of that wealth which will come
to you in abundance when ye have crossed the

Jordan and conquered Canaan. For, should ye Deut.

be carried away by it into a contempt and disdain '^" "^ "

for virtue, ye will lose even that favour which ye
have found of God ; and, having made Him your
enemy, ye will forfeit that land, which ye are to

win, beaten in arms and deprived of it by future

generations with the grossest ignominy, and, dis-

persed throughout the habitable world, ye will

fill every land and sea with your servitude. And
when ye undergo these trials, all unavailing will

be repentance and recollection of those laws which
ye have failed to keep.

" Wherefore, if ye would have those laws remain to

you, ye will leave not one of your enemies alive after

defeating them, but will deem it expedient to destroy

them all, lest, should they live, ye having had but a

taste of any of their ways should corrupt tlie constitu-

tion of your fathers. Furthermore, I exhort you to ib. xii. 2 f.

demolish all such altars, groves, and temples as they
may have, and to consume with fire tiuir race and
their memory ; for thus only can ye have firmly en-

" Text uncertain.
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193 OLK€LCOV ayaOojv da^aAeia. tva Se fx-q 8i' aiiadiav

Tov KpecTTOVos 7] (f)votg vixcou -npos to xelpov

aTTOvevarj, avvldrjKa vjj.li' /cat vofiov? VTrayopev-

aavTo? iJLOL rod Oeov i<al TToXireiav , rjs rov koojiou

(f)vXd^avT€g TravTCDV av evSatpLoueo-aroL KpL9etr]T€."

194 (3) Tavra etTrajv SlBojoli' avroli eV ^i^Xloj rovg

vo/jLOvg Kal ttjv Stara^ii' Trfs TToXneias duayeypajj.-

fxeu-qv. ol Se iha.Kpv6v re /cat ttoXXtju iml^TqriqoLv

€TTOLOvvTO TOV aTpaTrjyov ixep.vrjij.ei'OL re cuu

KivSvvevo€L€ Kal TTpodvyLiqdeirj rrj? rrepl avTojv

a<jjTripia<; Kal hvaiXmoTovvres Trepl tcou fxeXXov-

Tcov d)s ouK eaojxiviqs dXXrjg apxi]? TOiavT-qs,

rjTTOv re tov deov rrpoi'orjaop.ei'ov Std to Maivarju

195 eir^ai toi' TrapaKaXovvTa. (hv tc eVi tt]? eprjfxov

fieT^ opyrjs opuX-qaeLav aura) pL^TavoovvTe'S rjXyovv,

(I)g dirai'Ta top Xaov elg Sd/cpua TrpOTreaovTa

KpetTTOU Kal Trjs €K Adyou Traprjyopias to en

avTO)^ TTOLrjoai TrdOos. Mcovarjs S' avTOVs nap-

rjyopeL, Kal tov haKpvwv avTov d^iov v7;oXafipdv(.iv

dTTdyaju avTOvg -xprjadai Tjj voXiTeia vrapeKdAet.

Kat TOTe p.kv ovTO) SteXvdrjoav.

19G {4) BodAo/^iai be ttjv rroXiTeiau npoTepou enrcuv tu)

re Miovaeos d^LcvfxaTL ttj? dpeTrjs duaXoyovaav

Kal fiad€Li> TTape^oju Si' outtj? TOts" evrev^ojiewoLg,

ofa Td Kad^ rjpd<; dp)(rjdei' rjv, [outoj?]'' e77t Tr]v

TU)\> dXXoju TpaTTcadai 8n]yr}at.v. yiyparrTai oc

vdvO d/s" €K€Luos KaTeXivei' ovSiv rjpcov em
KaXXcjTTtajxcu irpoaOevTwi' odS' d n pLr] KOTa-

1 Niese: in' aCTov (or itit airuv) codd. * om. RO.
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sured to you the security of your own privileges.

But, tor fear lest through ignorance of the better way
your nature should incline you to the worse, I have

compiled for you, at the dictation of God, a code of

laws and a constitution ; keep but its ordered har-

mony and ye will be accounted the most fortunate of

all men."

(3) Having spoken thus, he presented them with Moses

these laws and this constitution recorded in a book, booktoiho

But they were in tears and displaying deep regret [|,^^'^*jgg'

for their general, alike remembering the risks which emotion

;

he had run and all that ardent zeal of his for their xxxi.'^y.

salvation, and despondent concerning the future, in

the belief that they would never more have such a

ruler and that God would be less mindful of them,

since it was Moses who had ever been the intercessor.

And of all those angry speeches to him in the desert

they now repented with grief, insomuch that the

whole people plunged into tears and displayed for

him an emotion too strong for words to console. Yet
Moses consoled them and, diverting their minds from

the thought that he merited their tears, exhorted

them to put their constitution into practice. And
thus on that occasion they parted.

(1-) But here I am fain first to describe this consti- obsena-

tution, consonant as it was with the reputation of the following

virtue of Moses, and withal to enable my readers of'^h^YIw
thereby to learn what was the nature of our laws from

the first, and then to revert to the rest of the narrative.

All is liere written as he left it : nothing have we
added for the sake of embellishment, nothing which
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197 Ae'AoiTre Mcova-qs- veveajTepLGTai 8' rjfXiv to Kara
yevog eKaara rd^ai' aTTOpahy]v yap vtt eKeivov

Kar^XeicfyOr] ypa^evTa Kai cu? eKaarov ti irapa rov

9eov TTvdoiTO. <o>* TOVTOV X^P''^ dvayKOLOv rjyr]-

adfiTjv TTpoSLaareiXaaOat, pur) /cat ti? r]pilv napd
riJov 6po(f)vXojv ivTvyxo.v6vT(ov rfj ypa(f)fj p,€pi/jLS

198 CJ? hiTjpapTriKoai yeviqrat. e;)^ei 8e ovtcos rj

Sidra^Ls rjpdJv TiJbv vopcov rcbv dvrjKovTcov els Trjv

TToXiTeiav. ovs 8e KOivovs 'qpuv Kai Trpos dXXijXovs

KariXnre rovrovg VTTepedepirjv els rrjv vrept idojv

Kai alrtcov aTTodocnv, r]v avXXajJL^avopevov rov

6eou pcTOL TavTTjv Tjpuv rrjv TTpaypareiav gvv-

rd^aaOai TTpoKeirai.

199 (5)
" 'ETret8ap' tt]V \avavaicov yijv Kr-qadpevoL

Kai axoXr)P IttV xPV^^'' '^^^' dyadcov 'ixpvTes

TToXeis^ TO XoLTTOV Tjhiq KTLl,€tv TTpoatprjaOe , ravra

TTOLOvvres raJ Oeo) (jiiXa Trpd^ere* Kai rrjv ei58at-

200 poviav ^e^aiav e^ere- lepd ttoXls earco pia rrjs

Xavarat'cot" yrjs iv rep KaXXiarco Kai St' dperrjv

€Tn(f)av€L, 7)v dv 6 Oeos eauroj 8ta 7Tpo(f)rjTeLas

i^eXrjrai,^ Kai V€d)s els ev ravrrj earcj, Kai ^a>p6s

els eK XiOayv prj Kareipyaapievwv dXXd Xoydhrjv

avyKeipeviDV, ot Kovidpari ;^pta^eVTe9 evTrpeTrels

^ ins. Niese. ^ iv RO. ^ +Tecodd.
* Bekker: TrpaTrere codd.

5 ME: ?\7?TatRO: eVX^t^Tat rell.

" This statement, like similar assertions of the author

{A. i. 17, X, 218), cannot be taken at its face value. He has,

in fact, inserted several repjulations which, if based on tra-

dition, are yet unknown to the Mosaic Law ; he has also

omitted some relevant topics (noted by Weill), though indeed
he does not claim to be exhaustive,
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has not been bequeathed by Moses." Our one inno-

vation has been to classify the several subjects ; for

he left what he wrote in a scattered condition, just as

he received each several instruction from God.** 1

have thought it necessary to make this preliminary

observation, lest perchance any of my countrymen
who read this work should reproach me at all for

having gone astray. Here then is the code of those

laws of ours which touch our political constitution.

As for those which he has left to us in common con-

cerning our mutual relations,"^ these I have reserved

for that treatise on " Customs and Causes," which,

God helping, it is our intention to compose after the

present work.'*

(5) "Whensoever, having conquered the land of the mosaic

Canaan and being at leisure to enjoy those bounties, xhe^hoiy

ye shall determine from that time forward to found city, the

cities, this is what ye should do that your actions may tiieaiun"

be pleasing to God and your felicity assured :

" Let there be one holy city in that place in the land Deut xii. 5.

of Canaan that is fairest and most famous for its ex-

cellence, a city which God shall choose for himself by
prophetic oracle. And let there be one temple there-

in, and one altar of stones, not worked but picked out Ex. xx. 25.

and put together,* and which, coated with plaster, will

" Weill compares the opinion expressed by a iind century

Ilabbi, to the effect that the Law was given to Moses " roil

by roll," not en bloc (0'il(in 60a) ; just as Mahomet claims

to have received the Qur'an.
"^

'J lie exact distinction intended is not evident.
* See i. 25 note.
• The phrase (tomes from Thuc. iv. 4 \o-yd8-)]i> 5i (pipovrei

\idov; Kai ^I'j'ert'Cf.rai' u>s 'ii:a(jTov n ivfiftaivoL, " brought Stoncs

which they picked out and put them together as they
happened to fit

" (Jowett).
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201 r' av^ elei' Kai Kaddpioi rrpog rrjv Oeav. rj 8 eVt

TOVTOV Trpoa^aai? earco fir) Sia ^adpiihojv, aAAa
77po(y)((x>aeajs avra> Karairpavovs yevop.evi)s. di>

erepa 8e iroXei ixrjre ^cofjiog /xi^re veojs earco • deo^

yap etg Kal to 'K^patcov yevos €v.

202 (6)
" '0 Se ^Xaacfyripurjaas deov KaraXevadels

Kpe/jbdaOo) St 'qp.epas Kal art/xois" Kal a<j)ava)'5

6a7TT€a6a>.

203 (7)
" Jlvi'€p)(ea9ioaav Se eis rjv <dv>^ dvocp-qvojai

TToXiu rov i>€d>v rpls rod erovs ol e/c rajv Trepdrojv

TTJs yrjs, rjg dv 'K^paXoi KpaTcbacv, ottojs tco 6ecp

TU)V fxev vTTrjpyjjLevcjv ev)(apLaTwaL Kal rrepl rtbv

ei? TO fxeXXov irapaKaXcouL Kal avvLoi'Tes aXXi^Xotg

204 Kal avuevojxovpievoL irpoacjiLXel's tucrf KaXov yap
(Ivat jjLr) dyvoetv dXX-qXovg opLOcfivXovs re ovrag

/cai raJv avrcbv KoivcouovuTag eTriTrySeu/xarcov,

rovTO Se €K p.ev TTJg ToiavTrjs^ eVt/xi^ia? ayTOt?

VTrdp^eiv, tjj re oifjei Kal tjj o/xtAi'a fxi'TJ[j,-qv avrajv

ivTidevras' dvemixiKrovs yap dAArjAot? /xdvovTag

dXXoTpLOjrdrovs avTols voixiaO-i'^aeadai.

205 (8)
" "ILoTOj Se Kal SeKdri] rCjv Kapiruw e^aipeais

vpiZv X'^P'-^ V^ SieVa^a* rolg Upevcn Kat Aemrats'

SeSda^at, t) TrnrpaaKeaOoj p.€v iirl rcov Trarpihcov,

etV Se rds ei)co;^iag vrT-qpereLTw Kal rd^ dvoLas

' T at> Niese : re codd.
'' ins. Niese.

^ T. Reinach : avT^% codd.
* SPL : (5i(rd^aTf {-erd^aTo) rell.

° Cf. Ap. ii. 193 (U caos fcos Oeou.

" The penalty of stoning only is prescribed by I^eviticus

I.e. ; Deuteronomy requires tiie body of any malefactor,

who, after execution, has been exposed on a tree, to be buried

before nightfall. In practice the double penalty of stoning
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be seemly and neat to look upon ; and let the ap- Ex. xx. 26.

proach to this altar be not by steps but by a sloping

embankment. In no other city let there be either

altar or temple ; for God is one and the Hebrew race

is one."

(6)
" Let him that blasphemeth God be stoned, Blasphemy.

then hung for a day, and buried ignominiou«ly and in ig^^c/oeut,

obscurity." xxi. 22 r.

(7)
" Let them assemble in that city in which they The three

shall establish the temple, three times in the year,
p''i""fm

from the ends of the land which the Heiirews shall '•^stivai.'i.

conquer, in order to render thanks to God for benelits <v,. ig.

received, to intercede for future mercies, and to

promote bv thus meeting and feasting together

feelings of mutual affection. For it is good tiiat they

should not be ignorant of one another, being mem-
bers of the same race and partners in the same
institutions ; and this end will be attained by such

intercourse, when through sight and speech they

recall those ties to mind,'' whereas if they remain

without ever coming into contact they will be re-

garded by each other as absolute strangers.

(8)
" Let a tithe of the fruits be set apart by you. Tithe of

beside that which I appointed'* to be given to the /J'xfv. 22 b.

priests and Levites : let it be sold at its native place,

but let the proceeds serve for the repasts and the

and exposure seems to have been confined to the blasphemer.
So far Josephus follows tradition, but in adding the words
" for a day (long) " he departs from the practice described

in the .Vlishnah (see M. Weill's note).
" Lit. " putting in (instilling) a memory of them " (i.f.

of their common race and common insliluhons). Others,

taking atViL^ as auTl'f, render " siii rec-ordationem cflicinnt
"

(Hudson), " se souviendront d'eux-tMr-mes " (Weill). 'I'he

motives here mentioned do not appear m Scripture.
* § 68 ; some mss. read " ye appointed."
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ras ev rfj lepa TToXei- hiKatov yap elvat tojv €k ttj^

yrj? avaSiSojjievcov, rjv 6 deos avrol? KTqaaodaL

7Tap€(y)(€v, evl Ttfifj rod SeScoAcoros' airoXaveiv.

206 (9)
' E/c fXLuOov yvvaiKos r]raLprjp.evris dvaiag jxtj

reXelv rjSeadai yap firjSevl tojv dcf)' vf^peojs to

delov, )(^€Lpcov^ 8' ovK dv CLTj TTJs €Tii Tols acvfxaatv

aiaxvvTjg- ofxoLcog P-t^^^ olv eV 6)(evaei kvvos tJtoi

drjpevriKov r) TtoLpLviojv (f>vXaKo? ^^^T)^ '^'5" p.iod6v,

€K TOVTOV dveiv ru) deep.

207 (lO) " BAaa(^T7/xetTa) 8e p,-q8€l? deovg ovs TToXeis

d'AAat vopiil,ovaf /zi^Se avXdv Upa ^eviKo., p-rjS' dv

eTTajvofxaapLevov
fj

tivl Oeo) KeipL-qXiov Xapi^dveiv

.

208 (ll) " Mi^Set? S e^ vpnov KXcvaTrjv i^ ipiov Kai

Xivov aroX-qv cfiopetTOj- TOt? yap Upevai, pLOVois

ravT-qv aTToSeSeixOaL.

209 (12) " HvveXdovTog 8e rov TTXrjdovs el's rrjv Updu

TToXiv eVt rai? dvaiaL<; 8t' erajv iTrrd, rrjg OK-qvo-

TTiqyLas eopTfjg ivardayjs , 6 dpxi-epevg cttI ^qp.aTO?

^ edd. : x^'-P'^ codd. * Dindorf : Xa^oi codd.

" Josephus, in common with tradition (Si/re 96a, quoted
by Weill), generalizes a rule which in Scripture applies only
to a special case :

" if the way be too long for thee . . .

then shalt thou turn it into money," Deut. xiv. 24 f.

" To " the hire of a whore " Deut. adds " the wages of a
dog " (lxx dWay/xa ki'vos), i.e. of the kadesh or temple
prostitute ; this technical use of " dog " is found in inscrip-

tions. " In the impure worships of antiquity, it was not
uncommon for the gains of prostitution to be dedicated to

a deity " (Driver). Like Josephus, the Mishnah (see Weill)

takes the word " dog " literally, but interprets the phrase
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sacrifices to be held in the holy city." For it is right

that the produce of that land, which God has enabled

men to win, should be enjoyed to the honour of the

giver.

(9)
" From the hire of a prostitute let no sacrifices be Wages that

paid ; for the Deity has pleasure in naught that pro- Upended on

ceeds from outrage, and no shame could be worse sacnficps.

than the degradation of the body. Likewise, if one xxiii. is.

has received payment for the mating of a dog,

whether hound of the chase or guardian of the

flocks,*' he must not use thereof to sacrifice to God.

(10) " Let none blaspheme the gods which other Foreign

cities revere, '^ nor rob foreign temples, nor take treas- e". xxii. 28

ure that has been dedicated in the name of any god."* (-") ^^^: =

,. , f 4. r Deut.vii.25.

(11) Let none or you wear rannent woven or Forbidden

wool and linen ; for that is reserved for the priests raiment.
, 'lb. xxii. 11.

alone.*

(12)
" When the multitude hath assembled in the septennial

holy city for the sacrifices, every seven years at the [^e Luws.

season of the feast of tabernacles, let the high 'f>- xxxi. la

to refer to a proposed exchange of a dog for a pure animal,
such as a lamb, for sacrifice.

" Ex. I.e. " Thou shalt not revile Elohim,"' meaning,
according to Palestinian tradition, " the judges." Here
Josephus follows Alexandrian exegesis : the i.xx translated

the plural Elohim by (hot's, and so Philo ( Vita Mos. ii. 26,

§ 205, De spec. leg. i. 7, § 53). C/. Ap. ii. 237, where the

same reason for the injunction is given as in Philo, viz. the

hallowing of the word " God."
'' I3eut. I.e. " The graven images of their gods shall ye

burn with fire : thou shalt not covet the silver or the gold
that is on them, nor take it unto thee . .

." Scripture
emphazises the destruction of such things ; Josephus is

concerned to siiow that the Jews are not sacrilegious.
' l{eason not given in Scripture: the .Vlishnah merely

states that the priests wore such garments {KiVaim ix. 1,

Weill).
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vifjrjXov OTaBeis, d<f)'^ ou yeVotr <ai>y' e^aKouarog,

auayivcuaKeTOJ tovs i^ofiovg arraGi, Kal ^Tjre ywq
jurjre vratSe? eipyeadcuaav rod aKov€Lv, ciAAo. /xr^Se'

2)0 ol hovXoL- KaXov yap ral^ ifju)(aLS ^yypa<f)€UTas

Kal rfj i.u'i]ixrj (f)vXa)(9rji'ai /.iriSeTTore €^a\€L(f)6fjuai

hwapuevovg. outojs yap oi35e* dfJcapTrjcrourai p.rj

8vi'dp€uoL Xcyetv dyvoiav Tuiv ev Totg i^o/xoi?

SLa)ptap.4'.aju, ol re v6p.ot ttoXXtjv TTpos dpLaprdvovras

e^ovoL TTapp-qoiai'j cu? ttpoX^yovTwv avrols a Tret-

aovrai Kal rai? ijjvy^als eyypaipduTcou Sid rrj^

2\l dKorjg a. KeXevouGLV, cuctt' etuai Sia Trai^ros" eVSor

avTolg rrju npoaipeaiv avTcbu, 7)? dAtyojpr^o'ai'Te?

rjhiKrjoav Kal ri)'? ^ry/xia? aurot? airiOL yeyouaai.

p.avdav€rajaa.v he Kal ol T^atSe? rrpajrov tov?

u6p.ovg, p.dB-qp.a KdXXiarou Kal Trjg euSat/xoi'ta?

atVtoi'.

212 (13) " At? 8' iKdarrjg r)p.epag dpxop.evr)g re aurr]?

Kal oTTore irpos vttvov copa rpeTreoOat p-apTvpelv

TO) deep rag hcopedg, dg dnaXXayelaLU avrolg eK

rrjg A.lyv7Tria>v yr^? TTapeo\e, SiKata? ovoiqg <f)uoeL

ri^g ev\apLariag Kal yevop-evrfg err^ dp.oififi p.ev

rtoi' y'jSr] yeyovorojv enl 6e Tiporpoirfj rdju eaop.eva>v

2\'i e7TLypd(f)eLV he Kal roig Ovpcoi-iaaLU avrwi' ra

^ ex Lat. (iindc) Niese: <(p todd.
'^ ins. Nifsc": ye foiro codd.

' edd. : ^nT( codd. * orSfV RO.

• The reader is not clearly defined in Scripture : Deut.

xxxi. 1 1 (after mention of priests and elders) " thou shalt

read." lxx " ye shall read." Samaritan Pent. (G. A. Smith in

loc.) " he " or " one shall read." The Mishnah, Sotah vii. 8,

states that it was customary to read a selection of passages
from Deut., and that, the reader on one occasion was king
Agrippa (whether Agrippa 1. or 11. does not appear). On the
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priest," standing upon a raised platform from which
he may be heard, recite the laws ^ to the whole
assembly ; and let neither woman nor child be
excluded from this audience, nay nor yet the slaves.

Bor it is srood that these laws should be so graven on
their hearts and stored in the memory that they can
never be effaced. Thus will they be kept from sin,

being unable to plead ignorance of what the laws

enact ; while the laws will speak with great authority

to sinners, in that they forewarn them what they will

have to suffer and will have so graven on their hearts

through the hearing that which they command, that

they will for ever carry within their breasts the

principles of the code : which if they disdain they

are guilty, and will have brought their penalty upon
themselves. Let your children also begin by learn- Deut xL lu

ing the laws, most beautiful of lessons and a source

of felicity.*'

(13) " Twice each day,** at the dawn thereof and Daily

when the hour conies for turning to repose, let all ^ymboU
acknowledge before God the bounties which He has on house

bestowed on them through their deliverance from the

land of Egypt : thanksgiving is a natural duty, and
is rendered alike in gratitude for past mercies and
to incline the giver to others yet to come. They shall

inscribe also on their doors the greatest of the ^^ ^''•^'"••

° XI. IS, -JU.

apparent inconsistency between Josephus and the Mishnah
as to the reader, and the various explanations ottered, reference
must be made to M. Weill's note.

" Deut. " this law "
; the Mishnah specifies passages

drawn from eleven chapters of that book.
' Cf. Ap. ii. 204.
^ Not specified in Scripture : tradition attributed to Moses

an ordinance to pray thrice daily, including a midday prayer,
Moore, Judaiitn, ii. 218, 2-20.
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ixeyiora dti' evepyerrjoeu avTovg 6 6e6g ev re

ppa)(LoaLV eKaoTov Sta^atVetf, oaa re rr^v la\vv

aTToarjyLaLveLv hvvarai tov deov /cat tt^i' Trpog

avTovs cvvoLav (f)€pet,u eyyeypct/xjiteVa eVt rrj';

K€cf)aXT]g Kal rod ^pax^oi^os, co? Trepi^Xevrov

7Taura)(69€i> ro vepl avrovg irpoOvpLOV tov Oeov.

214 (14)
" Ap)(€rcoGav Se Kad^ eKaaTrjp ttoXlu aVSpes'

eTTTO, ot Kal rr)u dpeTrjv Kal rr]v irepl to hiKaiov

aTTOvSrjv TTporjaKrjKOTes- eKaaTrj 8e o.p)(fj Suo

avSpeg VTTTjpeTaL SiSoadcoaav eV ri^g tcov A.evLTU)v

215 (fivXi^s. eoTwaav 8e Kal ol St/ca^etv XaxouTes rat?

TToXeaiv eV aTrdarj ripifj, d)s jlit^tc ^Xaa^iqpLelv

CKeu'CDv TTapouTcou p-rjTe Opaavveadai tlolv e^eluai,

Trjs TTpos Tovs €v d^it(j)u.aTt TtDf dvdpujTTOjv alSous

avTcov evXa^earepovs, woTe tov deov fxr) Kara-
216 (f)poveLu, a.Trepyat.op.lvri's . oi Se St/cacfxat drro-

(f)-qvaa6ai KvptOL Trepl tov So^avTO's avTols earojoav,

ttXtjv €l jji-q Ti )(p-q[jLaTa Xa^ovTag tis avTovs irrl

hiacfyOopa tov SiKaiov eVSet'^air'' t) dXXrju rtvd

alriav 7Tpo(j>epoi, Kad 7]v ov KaXaJs iXey^eL avTovs

drroc^i^vapievovs' ovTe yap /ce'pSet ^apL^ofxevovg

out' d^tcofxaTL Trpoo-qKe (f)auepdg TToieladai rd?

^ Dindorf : ivSd^-nTai (-erai) codd.

" Or " and they shall display each (of them) on their

arms "
; the double mention of the arm, here and below,

suggests a glossed text.

* Mezuzah (" door-post ") was the name given to a small
metal cylinder enclosing a parchment, inscribed with Dent,
vi. 4-9 and xi. 13-21, and afhxed to the right-hand door-post
of Jewish houses ; tephillin, the N.T. " phylacteries

"

(<pv\aKTrjpia), were scrolls similarly inscribed, enclosed in
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benefits which they have received from God and
each shall display them on his arms "

; and all that

can show forth the power of God and His goodwill

towards them, let them bear a record thereof wTitten

on the head and on the arm, so that men may see

on every side the loving care with which God sur-

rounds them.*

(14) " As rulers let each city have seven men long Administra-

exercised in virtue and in the pursuit of justice ; and justice.

to each maffistracv let there be assigned two subordi- ^*^^^-
c^ J c- XVI. 18.

nate officers of the tribe of Levi.'^ Let those to whom
it shall fall to administer justice in the cities be held

in all honour, none being permitted to be abusive or

insolent in their presence ; for a respect for human
dignitaries will make men too reverential to be ever

contemptuous of God. Let the judges have power
to pronounce what sentence they think fit, always

provided that no one denounce them for having
received a bribe to pervert justice or bring forward

some other charge to convict them of not having
pronounced aright ; for they must be influenced

neither by lucre nor by rank in declaring judgement,

cases, and bound on the forehead and left arm at certain

hours of prayer.
' Deut. says merely " Judges and officers shalt thou make

thee in all thy gates," specifying no numbers. In mentioning
civic bodies of seven magistrates and two assistants Josephus is

attributing to Moses the practice with which he was familiar :

how much older it may have been is uncertain. He himself
instituted in (lalilee " seven individuals in each city to adjudi-

cate upon petty disputes " (li.J. ii. o7l), perhaps, as Scliiirer

thinks, merely enforcing an older custom. 'I'he Taliimd

has one reference to " the seven leading men of the town "

{Meijillah '26a); Josepluis mentions "the seven judges "

again in § 287. Of the two assistants we hear nowhere else,

but cj. Ueut. xxi. 5 for Levites acting in such a capacity.
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Kpiaei?, aAAa to hiKaiov eTrdvo) ttolvtcdv TiOejjLevov?-

217 o yap ^eo? dv ovrojs So^ete Kara(j>povcladaL kol

dodeviarepos iKCivajv ois d.v tis Kara (f)6^ov

laxvos TrpoGV€fxoL ti]i' ifjijcfioi' KCKpiaOai' rov deov

yap loxvs ean to hiKaiov. o toi?* eV a^icLfxari

rvyxduovai KaTaxapit^op-evos ns eKeivovs rov deov

218 hvvaTa)repovs TTOLel. du S' ol SLKaarai jj-t} vocogi

TTepl rihv eV avrol^^ TTaparerayjJLevwv dTro(f)r]vaadai,

avix^aivei Se TtoXXd roiavra Tolg dvdpdiTTOis,

dKepaiov^ dvaTrepLTreTOjaav ttjv hiKiqv elg rr^v lepdv

voXlv, Kal avueXdovreg 6 re dp;(tepei'? Kal 6

7Tpoc[)t]Trjs Kal T] yepovoia ro Sokovv a7TO(f)aLve-

aOojaav.

219 (15)
" Et? 8e [XTj TTioreveodoj jxaprvg, dXXd rpelg

r) to reXevralov Svo, cSv ttjv jxapTvpiav dXrjdij

TTOtrjaet rd Trpo^e^cwp-dva. yvvaiKcbv §e /xt] earco

[xaprvpia hid Kovcfyor-qTa /cat dpdoos rov yevovs

ayTCov fxaprvpeiroiaav 8e /XTjSe^ hovXoi 8td r7]v

TTjS ^^X'^s dyevetau, ovg r) Stct KepSog eiKog rj Sid

(f)6^ov purj rdXrjdrj pLaprvpi^aai. dv 8e ti? ipevSo-

fxapTvpyjaas TriorevOi], Traaxeru) ravr^ iXeyxOeis

dua 6 KaTajxaprvprjOeis irdaxeiv €p,eXXev'.

220 (16) " ^^Av he Trpapc^eWo? (f)6vov ev rifi X^P^ h-l

evpioKiqrai 6 Spdaas i^ATjS'* VTTOvoijrai rig a*? 8td

[Miaos dTTeKrovr]KcLs, tpqreircjaav jxev avrov fxera

TToXXrjg GTTOvSrjg ixrjvvrpa Trpodefievoi' fjirjhevos be

fiTji'vovros ai dpp^at rwv TToXeoju roJv ttXtjoiov rrj

Xcx)pa, eV T^ d (f)6vog CTrpaxd^, '<ctt rj yepovoia

^ 6 Tois RO: TOts ovi' rell. ^ atWous RO.
3 om. RO. * Dindorf : yUTjre (/xriO') codd.

" Deut. xvii. 9 names as the high court " the priests (of

the tribe of Levi) and the judge that shall be in those days."
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but must set justice above all. Else God would
appear to be contemned and accounted weaker than

those to whom, from fear of their strength, the

judge accords his vote. For God's strength is justice ;

and one who gives this aw ay out of favour to persons

of rank makes them more powerful than God. But Deut.

if the judges see not how to pronounce upon the ^^"' '

matters set before them—and with men such things

oft befall—let them send up the case entire to the

holy city and let the high priest and the prophet and
the council of elders " meet and pronounce as they

think fit.

(15) " Put not trust in a single witness, but let there witnesses.

be three or at the least two, whose evidence shall be
^j^. 15.

accredited by their past lives. From women let

no evidence be accepted, ** because of the levity and
temerity of their sex ; neither let slaves bear witness ''

because of the baseness of their soul, since whether
from cupidity or fear it is like that they will not

attest the truth. If anyone be believed to have borne ib. 16 ff.

false witness, let him on conviction suffer the penalty

which would have been incurred by him against

whom he hath borne witness.

(16) " If a murder hath been done in any place The

and the doer thereof be not found nor is anyone mlnrterer!'

suspected of having killed the victim from hatred, ^''- "xi. 1.

let them make diligent search for the culprit, offering

rewards for information "^
; but if no informer

appear, let the magistrates of the towns adjacent to

the spot where the murder was done, along with the

The " senate " in Joseplius recalls the Sanliedrin of later

days : rf. the provincial council of seventy set up by himself

in Galilee for the trial of major cases. B.J. ii. 570 f.

'' Traditional ruling : not in Scripture.
" Detail not in Scripture.
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avv€Xd6vTe(; fxerpeLTCoaav dno rod tottov ottov

221 Kelrai 6 i>eKp6? ttju ^copav. 7]
8^ av

f]
TrXiqGiaiTdTt]

TToXig, OL eV avTji hrip.6oioL itpidiievoi Sa/xaAti^ /cai

KOjxiaavTes et? (f)dpayya Kal dveTTLT-qSeiou aporco^

/cat (f)VTOLg )(CjjpLov rovg revovras Koifjarajaav ttj?

222 ^oog, /cat ;i^epvt^as' eAdjuei^ot inrep K€(f)aXrj<; ttjs

jSoo? ot lepelg Kal ol Aeutrat /cat 'q yepovaia rrjs

TToXeojs eKeii'-qg Kadapds dva^orjadTOjaau ra? ;^et-

pas ^X^''^ "^^^ '''^^ (f)6uov /cat yu-rjre hpdaat fnqre

hpojpevcp TTapaTV)(€.lv, eTTLKaXelaOaL Se tAew roi'

deou /cat jxrjKerL roiovrov heivov uvpL^r\vai TJj yfj

TTadog.

223 (17)
"

^ApiaroKparia p-kv ovv Kpdriarov /cat o

/car' o.vry]v ^log, /cat /xi) Xd^rf ttoOos u/xd? d'AAry?

TToXtreiag, dXXd ravrrjv arepyocre /cat toi)? i'op.ovg

exovreg SeoTToras /car awrous" eKaara TrparreTe'

dpKei yap 6 deo? r^yepthv elvai. ^aaiXicog h et

yeVotTO e'/aoj? u/xtt', earco pev ovtos 6p,6(j)vXos,

TTpovoia S' ayrcD StKatoawrys' /cat t't^? d'AArys"

224 dperrj'; 8td Trai'Tos' earco. Trapax^jpotr] 8e outo?

Tot? yuei^ vopois /cat to; ^eo) rd TtXeiova rod (f)pov€Li',

TTpaaairu) Se pirjhev Si;^a tou apx^^p^co'S /cat t^?

Tcut' yepovaiaaraJv yvcop.rjs, ydpoLs re prj ttoAAoi?

Xpcopevo? prjSe TrXrjdo? hiojKiov XRVt-'-'^^^^ f^V^
iTTTTuiv, d)v auTcp TTapayevoplvojv v7Tep-q(j)ai^os cn'

rcov vopuyv eaoiro. i<wXueo6a> S , et TOVTa>v ri

' Niese: dporpu; codd. ^ Xd/ioi ROM.

" Deut. " a valley with (ever) running water."
" The text seems sound ; M. Weill would alter it, render-

ing " Qu'il confie aux iois et a Dieu les desseins les plus

importants."'
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council of elders, assemble and measure the ground
from the place where the body lies. And which-
ever town is the nearest, let the public officers

thereof purchase a heifer and, conducting it to a
ravine, " to a spot unfitted for ploughing or planta-

tion, let them cut the sinews of the creature's neck ;

then, after washing their hands in holy water over
the head of the animal, let the priests, the Levites,

and the council of that city proclaim that their

hands are pure of this murder, that they neither did

it nor saw it done, and that they implore God to

be gracious and that so dire a calamity may no more
befall the land.

(17) " Aristocracy, with the life that is lived there- i>aw of

under, is indeed the best : let no craving possess

you for another polity, but be content with this,

having the laws for your masters and governing
all your actions by them ; for God sufficeth for

your ruler. But should ye become enamoured of a Dent.

king, let him be of your own race and let him have '''"' '^

a perpetual care for justice and virtue in every other

form. Let him concede to the laws and to God the

possession of superior wisdom, ** and let him do
nothing without the high priest and the counsel of

his senators'^; let him not indulge in many wives

nor in the pursuit of abundance of riches or of horses,

through the attainment of which things he might
become disdainful of the laws. Should he set his

heart on any of these things, let him be restrained

' M. Weill quotes the Talmud (Sanhedrin 20b), to the

effect that the king must consult his tribunal of seventy-one
members before engaginjr in an " optional " or " aggressive

"

war {i.e. with others than the Amaiekites or the nations of
C'anaan).
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Sia aTrovhi]s
^X'^'-> yt-yvcaQai tov avficjiepovTog

v/jLLv hvvardjTepos.

225 (18) ""Opov? yrj'; fxrj e^earco Kivelv in^re oiVeias"

fi-qr aXXorplag Trpo'S ovs iariv vplv elprjvr),

(fyvXaTTeadco S' wcTrep deov ^ri<f>ov ^e^aiav^ els

alojva KCLjjLevTqv avaipelv, ws TToXejxojv ivrcvdev

Kai araaecov yLvojxevojv eV tov TrXeoueKTOviras

Trpooiurepco )(^(x)peLV fiovXeodai rwv opcav jxr) yap
jxaKpav efrat rov Kal rovs vopiovs VTrep^aiveiv toi)s

TOV opov p.€raKLvovvTas.

226 (19)
" Trfv 6 (f)VTevaag, irpo irajv reaadpcov av

KapTTOv TTpo^dXr} rd (f)vrd, pL'qre rev dew aTrapxds

evrevdev dTTOcfyeperoj /xt^t' avTos XPV^^^' ^^ V^P
Kara Katpdv tovtov vtt' avroju ei>€-^9y]vai, ^laaa-
jxlviqs Se 7-179 (f)vaecos diopoj? fi-qre rco deep dp[x6^€LV

227 [J.'iJt avTO) rw SeoTTOTTj ;)^p7^cr0ac. ro) Se rerdpTO)

rpvyaro) ttGlv to yev6pu€vov, Tore yap dopiov elvai,

Kal avvayaywv elg rrjv lepdv ttoXiv KOfii^erco, Kal

aw Tjj SeKdrr] tov dXXov Kapirov juera rcbv <j)iXo}v

evivxovfxevos dvaXLaKercx) Kal /act' 6p(f)ava>v Kal

XrjpevovodJu yvvaiKiov. TrepTrrou Se erovs Kvpios

karo) ra (f)VTd KapTTOVodat.

228 (20) " W]^ ap^TTeXoLS KaTd(f)vrov yrjv p.rj aTreipei.v

apKetodai^ yap avrrjv rpe(f)€LU rovro to ^vtov /cat

Tcbv i^ dpoTpov TTOvojv aTTTjXXdxdat . ^ovalv dpovv
TTjv yiju, Kal p.rjS€V tCjv irepajv l,cpo)v avv avToZs^

1 RO : (ie^aiov rell. 2 fjQ : apKil rell.

' avv aiiToh om. RO.

" Literally " God's pebble "
: the )^^0os was the pebble

used in voting, to which the boundary-stone is here compared
as recording God's decision,
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from becoming more powerful than is expedient for

your welfare.

(18) " Let it not be permitted to displace boundary- Non-

marks, whether of your own land or of the land of [aJXiarki
others with whom ye are at peace ; beware of Ueut.

uprooting as it were a stone by God's decree " (^^xvii. i").

laid firm for eternity. For thence come wars and
seditions, even from that desire of the covetous

to overstep their boundaries. In truth, they are

not far from transgressing the laws to boot who
displace a boundary.

(19) " When a man planteth a piece of land, if Fmits

the plants produce fruit before the fourth year,
"^^l^^^y^ g^^

let him neither cull thereof first-fruits for God nor Lev. six. 23.

enjoy it himself; for this fruit has not been borne

by them in season, ** and what nature has forced

untimely is befitting neither for God nor for the

use of the owner himself."^ But in the fourth year
let him reap all the produce, for then is it season-

able, and having gathered it in let him take it to

the holy city and there expend it, along with the

tithe of his other fruits, in feasting with his friends,

as also with orphans and widows."* In the fifth

year he shall be at liberty to enjoy the fruits of his

planting.

(20) " Land that is planted with vines is not to Piohibition

be sown ; for it sufficeth that it rear this plant and ;'/,"rx"ng""'

be exempt from the labours of the plough. Use i'""t-

xxii 9 f •

oxen to plough the ground and put no other animal ]]a\'. xixVio.

* I take toOtov to refer to Kapirof, not (as other trans-

lators) with Kara Kaipov.

' Motive not given in Scripture.
'' Traditional practice : Lev. merely states that the fruit

of the fourth year " shall be holy, for giving praise unto the

Lord."
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VTTo l,evy\riv dyovra?, dXXa Kar oiKela yevrj

KO.KeivoL'S TTOieladai rov aporov.^ elvai Se Kadapa

TO. (T7T€p[xaTa Kal dv€7TLfXLKra, /cat jxtj avv8uo /cat

rpia a7T€Lp€LV ov yap rfj tcou dvofxoLCOV kolvcovlo.

229 ;(;atp€iP' Tr)v ^vaiv. fJi-qSe KT-queatv irrdyeLV baa

jjLT] avyyevfj' Seo? ydp eK rovrov ^rj Sia^fj /cat

fJi^xpi roiv dvQpoiTteiojv rj Trpog to 6jx6(f)vAov

drLjjLia TTjv dpx'Tjv drro roJv irepl ra yuKpa /cat ra

230 (f)avXa Trporepop Xa^ovaa. Set Se jx-qhev etfai

TOLOVTOV avyKe-^wprjixlvov, e^ ov Kara p.LfJL'qaLV

TTaparpoTTrj ns rcov Kara rrjp TToXireiav ecroiTO,

aAA' (x)s ovBe rrepl Tcjov rv^ovroiv fdjtAeArjCTerat''

Tols vofxois etSdcrt TrpouoelaOai rov Kar avrovs

dfJL€fJL7TTOV

.

231 (21)
" ^Ajjicovrag Se /cat ovvaipovvra? ra Sepr] fxr]

KaXap^dadaL, KaraXiTTetv Se' rtva /cat t<jl>v hpay-

ixdrajv rot? jSt'ou avavLt^ovaiv epfiaLov eiuat^ Trpos

hiaTpo<f>'qv' Ojuotoj? Se /cat t'^? rpvyrjs aTToAtTretv

ra? eTTt^uAAtSa? rot? Trevrjcn Kal rcov iXaicovojv*

TTapelval ri rod Kaprrov rrpos avXXoyrjv toi? e^

232 ISlcov ovk exovai fxeraXa^elv ov roaavrr] yap av

e'/c T7J? eV dKpi^es avrcjv avXXoyrj? evrropia rols

SecTTT'drats' yevoiro, oar] x^P^^ ^'^ "^^^ Seofjieva)^

cXOoL, ro re delov rr^v yrjv TTpodvfiorepav et? rrju

iKrpo(l>rjv rcov Kapirchv drrepydaerat jxr) rov /cap

avrovg Trpovoovjxevtov <pi6vov>^ XvaireXovg, aXXa

Kal rrjs rcov dXXcov Siarpo(f)7Jg Xoyou exovriov.

^ edd. : apoTpov codd.
* COnj. : af.Le\('iTai., aixeX-qral (sic), or ij/u^\j?rai Codd.

* + /cat eCpe/ia ROM : + tol/tois rell.

ROM : eXai^f rell.

* ins. ex Lat. Niese.
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with them beneath the yoke ; nay, these too should

be paired according to their own kinds for the labours

of the field." Let your seeds too be pure and
without mixture, and sow not two or three kinds

together ; for nature delighteth not in the con-

junction of things dissimilar. Neither shall ye
mate beasts that are not of kindred nature ; for

it is to be feared that from this custom a disregard

for the law of the breed may pass over even into the

practices of humanity, having owed its origin to

the treatment of petty and insignificant objects.

Nothing, in short, must be permitted that is calcu-

lated to lead, through imitation, to some perversion

of the principles of the constitution ; nav, even
trivial matters must not be neglected by the laws,*

which should know how to guard themselves against

all reproach.

(21) "When reaping and gathering in the crops Rights of

ye shall not glean, but shall even leave some of the the beasts

sheaves'^ for the destitute, to come as a godsend """^ *^''®

, ,
" , wayfarers

for their sustenance ; likewise at the vintage leave to share in

the little bunches for the poor, and pass over some-
oeut*'^^**''

what of the fruit of the olive-yards to be gathered xxiv. i9:

by those who have none of their own whereof to xix. ».

partake. For that minute care in garnering will

Dot bring the owners wealth so great as the grati-

tude which would so come to them from the iieedv ;

the Deity, too, will render the earth more eager

to foster its fruits for those who look not only to

their own interests but also have regard to the

" Additional detail, not in Scripture.
'' Text doubtful. The construction od . . . w? with Put.

ind. has the support of Sophocles (ou <t' 6-irw% oeijeis), whose
style was imitated by the assistant of Josephus.

" Or " handfuis."
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233 jLiTjSe ^ocov oTTore rpi^oiev tou? aTa.y^va<; aTToSeti-

TO, CTTOjLtaTa €771 TTj? (zAcoo?" ou yap eivai hiKaiov

CLpyeiv Tou? ovveipyaafxevov^ roC Kaprrov Kat Trepi

234 ''"^^ yeveatv avrov TTOi'rjaavTa^. /XTjSe OTTcopag

a.K^at,ovor]<5 KCoXveiv aTrreoBai rov<; ohio ^aSt-

t,ovraSy aAA' cu? e^ oIk€icov avroZs ImrpeTTeLV

efMTTLTrXaadaL, Kciv iyxcopt-ot, rvyxo-vcoui, kS.v ^euoi,

)(aLpoi'Tag CTTL TO) 7Tap4)(€iv avTOL^ TLov copaiojt'

IxeraXajJL^dveiv a.TTo4>epeo6aC' 8' aurot? fjLTjBev

235 e^earoj. /xvySe TpuyaJfTe? toi' ai* et? Ta? At^vol'S'

Koi-LLL,a)GLv elpyerciioav rovs V7TavTLdl,ovTag eV-

eaOUtv dSiKoi' yap dyadcbv, d Kara ^ovX-qcnv deov

TTaprjXdev et? rdv ^iov, (jidovelv toZs eTndvpLOvaiv

avrcoi' jX€TaXapi^dv€iv , rrjg wpas €v o-Kfifj re ovarj';

236 Kal anevSovarj? aTreXdeli'- d)? roj deo) Kexo-pLopLivov

dv eirj, Kav vtt^ atap^ui^rys' nvd's oicvovvra'; dijjaoOai

Xa^elv TTapaKaXoiev ,^ ovrag p.kv ^\aparjXiras cu?

Koivcovovs Kal SecTTTora? Sta rrjv avyyiveiav,

d(f)iyfxevovg 8' dXXaxddev dx'dpojTTOVS ^eviiov rvx^Zv

d^Lovvra? wu 6 Beds Kad' wpav avrolg Trapeaxev.

237 dvaXojjxara yap ovx rjyrjreoi' ooa rt? Kara XPV'
aroriqra Trapirjoiv dvdpcoTTOi? Xa/x^dvetu, rov deov

rrjv d(f)OovLav ra)v dyadojv xop'f]yovuros ovk em ra>

KapTTovaOai pcovois, dXXd Kal rep rolg dXXoLg fxera-

SihovaL <j}iXorip.a>'5, Kal ^ovXop.evou^ rip rpoircp

rovrcp rr)i> ISiav Trepl toi' 'laparjXircou Xaou evvoiav

Kal rrjv xoprjyiav rijg evOaiixovta? Kal rot? aAAot<?

ilicj^avil^eadai, eV ttoXXov rod rrepiovro^ avrols

238 KaKeu'OLg pLeraBLhourcoi'. 6 8e Trapd ravra TTOirjoas

* SP: ein(/)€p((76ai rell.

* Dindorf: TrapaxaXiiei' codd. : -KaXoKTic Niese.
^ L ed. pr. : ,9oiA6/xfi'os rell.
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support of others. Neither muzzle ye the oxen Deut.

when they crush the ears of corn on the thresh-
''^

ing-floor ; for it is not just to exclude from the fruit

your fellow-labourers who have toiled to produce it.

Nor yet, when autumn fruits are at their prime, ib. xxw

must ye forbid wayfarers to touch them, but let

them take their fill, as if they were their own, be
they natives or strangers, rejoicing at thus affording

them a share in the fruits of the season ; but let

it not be permitted to them to carry any of them
away. Neither let the vintagers hinder such as

they meet from eating of that which they are

carrying to the wine-vats ; for it were unjust to

grudge the good things which by God's will have
come into the world to such as long for a share in

them, when the season is at its prime and so swiftly

to pass. Nay, it would be acceptable to God that

one should even invite to take thereof any who,
through modesty, should hesitate to touch them
—be they Israelites, as partners and owners, in

virtue of their kinship, be they come from another

country, entreating them to accept, as guests, of

these gifts which God has granted them in season.

P'or one must not account as expenditure that which

out of liberality one lets men take ; since God
bestows this abundance of good things not for our

enjoyment alone, but that we may also share them
generously with others, and He is desirous that

by these means the special favour that He bears

to the people of Israel and the bounty of His gifts

may be manifested to others also, when out of all

that superabundance of ours thev too receive their

share from us. But let him who acts contrary to
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TrX-qya^ fxid AeiTTOuaas' reaoapaKovra tw SrjfxoaLO)

OKvrei Xa^djv TLfxcvpiau TavTrju ala)(taTr]v eXev-

depog VTTOjJLeueTa), on rib Ke'pSet hovXevaas v^piae

239 TO d^LOjpLa' KaXoJs yap vp.lv exei 7T€7r€ipap.euoL? iv

AiyvTTTa) avp.cj}opcbu /cat Kara rrjv iprjp.Lau Trpovoiav

rcbv iv Tois 6p.oioi£ VTrapxovrojv TToi^ladat, koI

Tvxovras evvopiag i^ iXeov /cat rrpovolas rov deov

TTjv avT-qv TavTr]v i^ op-oiov Trddovs a.TTop.€pil,eiv

rots Seo/xeVot?.

240 (22) " Tals 8e SeKarai? rats' hvaiv, as €T0VS

CKOLOTov TTpoeiTTOV TcAett', T'qv p.€v Toi? AeyiVais,

rrjv 8 erepav Txpos rds evcoxi-o.^, rpLTrjv rrpos

avrals /cara to ctos^ rpLTov aupL(f)ep€iv els Sia-

vip-qaiv rcbv a7TavLl,6vrcvv yvvai^i re ;^i7pai? Kal

241 77atati^ op(f)avoLS' raJv 8 wpaiwv 6 ri Kal irpibrov

iKaorcp rvxj} yev6p.evov els ro lepov KopLil^erojaav,

Kal rov deov virkp rrjg iv€yKap.€V7]s avro yrjs ^v

avrols Kr-qaaadai rrapeax^v evXoyi^aavres, dvaias

as 6 v6p.os auTOt? ein^epeLV KeXevcL imreXecravTes

rovTOJv TO. TTporeXeia rols Lepevai SiSoraxjav.

242 eVetSdv Se ravrd ris TTOtT^aas Kal Trdvrojv rds

Se/cara? a;u.a rat? els reus Aeviras Kal rds ei)aj;^ta?*

aTTevrjvoxdjS dmevai p.eXXrj vpos avrov otKaSe,

ards dvriKpv rov rep.eviap.aros evx<^pi-or-qadrco

* KO.T (Tos Dindorf. * +TaU dTrapxo-is MSPL.

" As Reinach remarks, the verses in Deut. about scourging,
though interposed between the precepts with which Josephus
has been deaUng, are really of much more general applica-
tion. Throughout this paragraph Josephus is concerned to

extol Jewish charity in the eyes of pagan readers ; but it

was indeed a thing of which he might justly be proud (see

the excellent chapter in G. F. Moore, Judaism, ii. p. 162).
" The forty stripes allowed by the Law were by tradition
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these precepts " receive forty stripes save one ^ Penalty or

from the pubHc lash, undergoing, free man as he is, oeut.^'""'

this most disgraceful penalty, because through ''^v- 3-

slavery to lucre he has outraged his dignity. For

it beseems you, after your experience of afflictions

in Egypt and in the desert, to take thought for those

who are in like case, and, after receiving such store

of blessings through the mercy and providence of

God, of that same store and from kindred feelings

to impart to those in need.

(22) " In addition to the two tithes which I have Triennial

already directed you '^ to pay each year, the one \vidowr

for the Levites and the other for the banquets, ^""^

ye should devote a third "^ every third year to the /6. xiv. 28,

distribution of such things as are lacking to widowed ^^^'" ^"

women and orphan children. The very first of the

ripe fruits which shall fall to each man's lot are

to be brought to the temple, where, after blessing

God for the land which has borne them and which
He has enabled them to win, and after performing
the sacrifices which the law commands them to

offer, let them present the first-fruits thereof to the

priests. And when any man, after having done all Ceremony

this and having offered tithes of all, along with o^erin"

those * for the Levites and for the banquets, is tithes.

about to depart to his own home, let him stand xxvl. 's ff.

right opposite the sacred precincts and render

reduced to thirty-nine, doubtless for fear of a miscount,
Makkoth iii. 10 ff. ; c/. 2 Cor. xi. 24-. ' §§ 68, 205.

'' This " third " or " poor " tithe was. according to one
tradition, not an additional tithe, as Josephus interprets it.

but only a particular use to which tlie " second " or " festival
"'

tithe was put every third year (see Weill's note). The two
contiicting Greek texts of Tobit i. 6 ff. illustrate the current
variety of interpretation ; Josephus does not stand alone.

* Text a little uncertain.
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^€V TO) deO), OTt Trjs OLTT^ AlyVTTTLCOU ttUTOU? v^peojs

aTTaXXd^ag yrju avrolg ayadr]v koI TToXXrjv 'dhcoKe

KapTTovadai, fj-apTvpafxeuog Se cu? rag re SeKaras^
243 /caret roug Mojuaeog reXeoete vofxovg alriqodaOoj

Tou deou eufxevrj Kal tAecoi^ avTO) Sta rrai'Tos eii'at

Kal Koivfj TTaatu 'K^paloig SiapLduetu, (fivXarrovTa

y.kv a SeScoKcv avTolg dyada vpoaKrrjaaaOat,^ 8e

oaa hvvarai ^(apL^eadaL.

244 (23)
" rap-etrajpav 8e iv (Lpq. ydfiov yevopbevoi

TTapdevovg eXevOepag yoviojv dyaOcov, 6 Se p.rj piiX-

Acoi-' dyeadat, napdeuov [xrj t^evyvvodoj uvvoiKovaav

dXXco vodevaag pnqhe XvTTihv^ rov Ttporepov avrrjg

duhpa' SouXag Se pir) yapLeXadat. rolg iXevdepoig,

pt.r]S' du VTT epojTOS npog rovro nveg eKBLd^ojwTat,

KpaTclu Se rrjg e7n6up.Las ro evvpeTreg /cat toi?

245 d^icopLaot 7ip6a(f>opov ert* /in^Se rjraip'qpLcurjg eti^at

ydpLov, -qg Si' v^pLU rou ocupiarog rdg eVt ruj yd/xoj

dvoiag 6 deog ovk dv Trpoaolro. yevoiro yap dv

ovTixi rdjv TTaiScov rd cfipovy'ipLara iXevdepia /cat

TTpog dperrju 6p6ia, €i pur) Tvxoteu e/c ydpLcou (fivvreg

alaxpayv p.r]h' ef emdvpnag ovk eXevdeplag avv-

246 eXdovrajv ei,' ng (Lg Trapdevov pLur]aT€vadp,euog

CTTetra p-Y] roLavrrjv evpot, SiK-qv Xa^djv avrdg p,eu

KanqyopeLTOj )(pcop.euog et? aTroSet^ti' olg du €)(rj

TeKpLTjpLOLg , dTToXoyeiadoi Se o r'qg Koprjg TraTrjp

^ + Kal rdXXa E.
* irpoaKTrjaavTa ex Lat. (et addat) Bernard.

3 XiiroOffo;' O-(Reinach). * + 5^ SPL.

" One authority adds " and all else."

" G/. the shorter summary of marriage laws in Ap. ii.

199 flF.
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thanks to God for having delivered his race from the

insolence of the Egyptians and given them a good
land and spacious to enjoy the fruits thereof; then,

after attesting that he has paid the tithes " in accord-

ance with the laws of Moses, let him ask God ever to

be favourable and gracious to himself and to con-

tinue such favour towards all Hebrews in common,
preserving to them the good things that He had given

them and adding thereto all else that He could bestow.

(23) " Let * your young men, on reaching the age Marriago

of wedlock, marry virgins, freeborn and of honest

parents. He that will not espouse a virgin must
not unite himself to a woman living with another Deut.

^

man, corrupting her or wronging"^ her former hus- Lev! xxi. 7.

band. Female slaves must not be taken in marriage

by free men, however strongly some may be con-

strained thereto by love : such passion must be
mastered by regard for decorum and the proprieties

of rank. Again, there must be no marriage with i.ev,

a prostitute,'' since by reason of the abuse of her

body God could not accept her nuptial sacrifices.*

For so only can your children have spirits that are

liberal and uprightly set towards virtue, if they are

not the issue of dishonourable marriages or of a

union resulting from ignoble ^ passion.
" If a man, having betrothed a bride in the belief ^^^\

xxii 13
that she is a virgin, thereafter find that she is not

so, let him bring a suit and make his own accusation,

relying upon what evidence he may have to prove

it ; and let the damsel's defence be undertaken by

' Lit. " grieving "; but we should probably read XiTroPtrai',

*' nor let him marry one that has left her former husband."
'' In Scripture tills prohibition ap[)lies only to the priests;

and so Josephus elsewhere inlirprets it, Hi. 27(j.

• § 206. ' Gr, " illiberal," i.e. a passion for a slave.
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rj dSeA^o? iQ o? au /Ltera. tovtovs eyyvrepco 8ok^
247 Tov yevovg, Kol Kpidelaa fxev rj Kopr) fxi] dSiKelv

avvoiKciroj rat Kanqyoprjaavri ixrjSejjitav i^ovalau

€)(ovTog eKCLVov dTTOTTefiTTeadai avT-qv, ttXtjv el jJLr]

[xeydXas atria? avrcp napdaxoi Kal Trpo? a? ovo '

248 dpreiTTeiv SuvrjdeLTj. tov Se roXpL-qpcjog Kal irpo-

TTercos iveveyKelv alriav Kal hta^oXr]v TrpooTifxov

eKTivvTio, vXrjyds reaaapdKOvra jjna XeLTTOvaag

XapL^dvojv , Kal TTCvrrjKovra oIkXovs diroTivvrcx) tw
Tvarpi. dv S' e^eXey^r) rrjv TraLhiaKrjv i^dappievrjv,

BrjfxoTis yL€V ovaa tov pcrj aaxfipovoj'S TrpooTrjuat

T-rjg TTap6evLa<; dxpc vopLip-cov ydficoi^ KaTaXeveadcu,

249 dv S' ef lepetov
fj

yeyevqixevrj, Kaieadco ^djaa. Svo

yvvaiKwv ovaoJv tlvl, Kal Trjg fxeu erepa? ev TLfxfj

a(f)6Spa Kal evvoia Keij.Levqs r) St' epcoTa Kal KdXXog

rj /car' dXXrjv alrlav, Trjs 8' erepag iv iXdrTovi

fxoipa Tvyxavovorj? , dv 6 ck tt}? dyaTTcofxevrjg Tralg

yevofievos, veaJrepo? <jl)V tov ck t^? eVepas' cf)vvTog,

d^iot Std Trjv TTpog TTjv jjiTjTepa tov Trarpos" evvoiav

Twv TTpea^eioiv Tvyxdvew, wore BittXovv to fxepog

T7J? TTaTpcpag ovalas eKXajx^dvetv,^ tovto yap ev

250 rots' vofxoLS Stera^dfirjv ,
jjiij ovyKexcopijadco' dSiKov

yap TOV Trj yeveaet rrpea^vTepov, on Ta rijs

jir^rpo? avTO) rJTTOva napd rfj SiaOeaeL tov Trarpog,

251 ra)v 6(f)eiXopiei'a)v avTco OTepeiaOai. 6 Koprjv dXXoj

^ +<ai'> Naber. ^ RO : XaM;8di'fii' rell.

" Scripture mentions only the father (accompanied by the

mother) as counsel for the defence.
* Deut. xxii, 19 " an hundred {shekels) of silver

"' (lxx
iKaibv (TUiXoi's). The Hebrew names no coin : tradition,

supportinj;: Josephus, names a coin equivalent to a half-

shekel {Kelhuboth 45b, quoted by Weill).
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her father or brother or whosoever, failing these,

be considered her next of kin." If the damsel be

then declared innocent, let her continue to live

with her accuser, who shall have no right to dismiss

her, save only if she furnish him with grave and

undeniable reasons for so doing. And for having Deut.

rashly and precipitately brought a calumnious xx". 3.

'

charge against her, let him undergo a double penalty,

receiving forty stripes save one and paying fifty

shekels'" to the father. But should he prove that

the young woman has been corrupted, then, if she

be one of the people, for not having kept chaste

guard over her virginity up to her lawful marriage,

let her be stoned ; if she be of priestly parentage,

let her be burnt alive."

" If a man have two wives, of whom the one is ib. xxi. is.

held in special honour and affection, be it for love

and beauty, or for other cause, while the other has

a lesser portion of his regard, should the son of

the beloved one, being younger than the offspring

of the other, claim, in virtue of his father's affection

for his mother, the rights of the firstborn, to wit to

receive a double portion of his father's substance

—

for that is what I have ordained in the laws ^—let

this claim be disallowed. For it were unjust that

he that is elder by birth should, because his mother
holds a lesser place in his father's affections, be

deprived of that which is his due.

' This last clause has no authority in Scripture and is not
strictly in accord with tradition (see Weill's note). Scrip-
ture mentions only the penalty of stoning for all alike.

"* Only specified in this passage of Scripture (Deut. xxi.

17 ; c/. 2 K. ii, 9).



JOSEPHUS

KaTrjyyvrjjjLevrjv (f)9eipag, el fxev Treiaag Kal rrpos

TTjv (f)6opav avyKOLTaLvov Xa^cov, airodviqaKiTOJ avv

avTjj- TTovrjpol yap ofxOLOJS eKarepoL, 6 p.€V to

aXaxi-OTov Tveiaa? eKovaiois vTrofieivat Kal irpo-

TifJiTJaaL rovro rov iXevdepov ydp.ov rrjv Koprjv,

r) Be irapaa-^elv eavrrjv TreiadeZaa St' f]hovr]v^ rj Sta

252 K€p8os TTpos TTjv v^piv eoLV he ttov P'Ovrj Trepnreaojv

^idarjTai p.r)Sev6g ^o-qdov irapovro?, p.6vos oltto-

OvqaKeroj. 6 cpdeLpas Trapdevov pnqnoj KaTqy-

yvr]fxevr]v avros ya^eiroj* t]v Se to) irarpL rrjs

Kop-qs pL7f So^rj avvoLKil^eiv avrco, TrevT-qKovra

253 olkXovs TLjxrjv rrjg v^pecos Kara^aWeroi . yv-

vaiKos Se TTj? GvvoLKovaiqs ^ovXofxevos Stal,evx-

dfjvai Kad^ doS'qTrorovv airta?, TToXXal 8 dv tols

av6pd)7TOLg Toiavrai yiyvoivro, ypd/j-ixaaL jxev irepl

Tov pnqherrore avveXdelv la)(vpLl^ea9a)' Xd^oi yap
dv ovrays e^ovaiav ovvoiKelv erepcp, nporepov yap
OVK i(f)ereov el Se /cat Trpog eKeivov^ KaKa)defq rj^

reXevTrjoavTos avrov deX-qaeie yafxeZv 6 Trporepog,

254 /jiTj e^etvat avrfj'^ enavLevai. ttjv dreKvov, rdvSpog

avrfj TereXevrrjKOTog, 6 dSeA^o? eKeivov ya/LtetTcu

^ ed. pr. : +t'5i'ai' codd. ^ conj. : f/ceii/oi' codd.
3 MLE: Kal RO: om. SP. * RM : ai)rV rell.

" In Scripture the seducer is required to marry the girl

and to pay the customary " bride-price " to her father.

Josephus is in line with tradition, which required " compen-
sation " to be paid only when no marriage took place

(references quoted by Weill).
* Deut. " if she find no favour in his eyes, because he hath

found in her some indecency " (lit. " the nakedness of a
thing "). This vague phrase gave rise to conflicting inter-

pretations ; the school of Shammai (1st cent, b.c.) under-
standing by it unchastity, that of Hillel extending it to cover
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" Should a man violate a damsel who is betrothed Deut.

to another, if he persuaded her and had obtained ''^"" ^ *

her assent to the violation, let him die along with

her ; for both are guilty alike, he for having per-

suaded the damsel voluntarily to submit to the worst

disgrace and to prefer that to honest wedlock, she

for being persuaded to lend herself, for pleasure or

for lucre, to this outrage. But if he met her alone ih. 25.

somewhere and forced her, when none was at hand
to aid, let him die alone. He that violateth a virgin n. 28.

who is not yet betrothed shall marry her himself

;

but if the father of the damsel be not minded to

give her away to him, he shall pay fifty shekels as

compensation for the outrage."
" He who desires to be divorced from the wife who Divorce.

is living with him for whatsoever cause ^—and with

mortals many such may arise—must certify in

writing that he will have no further intercourse

with her ; for thus will the woman obtain the right

to consort with another, which thing ere then
must not be permitted. But if she be maltreated
by the other also or if upon his death her former
husband wishes to marry her, she shall not be allowed

to return to him.
" When a woman is left childless" on her husband's Levirate

death, the husband's brother shall marry her, and /6^1xv^\

the most trivial causes. As Weill remarks, the latter view
seems to have prevailed, rf. A. xvi. 198, Vita 426 (the

historian's own divorce) : also the question of the Pharisees
as reported in Matt. xix. 3 " is it lawful to put away one's
wife /or every cause 'i

" (/tard iraaav airiai). with the saving
clause in the reply, /uij tTri Tro^ivtiq. (v. 9), where the text

probably owes its form to its Jewish editor.
' iJeut. " if one die and have no son." Josephiis follows

tradition {Baba Bathra I09a. Weill) : so lxx (aWpua) and
Matt. xxii. 24 with parallels {^rinvou, &t(kvo%),
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JOSEPHUS

/cat Tov TratSa rov yev <7]a >6fX€vov^ ro) rov TedveoJ-

To? KaXeaas oi^o/xart rpe^eTco tov KXiqpov 8ta8o;^ov

TOVTO yap /cat tols Sr^pLoaloLg AuatTeAr^o-ei yiyvo-

fievov rCiV oiKOiv ovk eKXeLTTouTCOv Kai ru)v XPV'
piaraiv roZg avyyeveat fievovrcov, /cat rat? yvvat^l

Kov(f)Laix6v otCTet rrjs avfi(f)opds toZs kyyiara rcjjv

255 TTporepcov avhpa)v avvoiKovaais • iav Se jxr] ^ov-

Ar^rat yafieli^ 6 dSeXcfios, cttl ttjv yepovaiav eXdovaa

Tj yvvT] [xaprvpdadoj rovd\ on ^ovXopievqv avrrji'

ETTl rod OLKOV [X€V€LV /Cttt T€KVOVV i^ aVTOV p.f]

TTpoabdxoiTO v^pi,t,a)V Trjv rov redvrjKoros d8eX(f>ov

fjLVTJjxrjv. ipofxevr]? 8e ttj? yepovaias, Stct TTOiav

alriav aXXoTplcDS ^xoi- Trpos tov yap-ov, av re

p,LKpdv dv re /xet'^co Xeyj], irpo'S raura* peTreTCO-

266 VTToXvaaaa 8' avrov rj yvvrj TaSeXt^ov to. advSaXa

/cat TTTVcraaa^ avrov els to TrpoaoMTOv rovriov

avrov d^Lov elvai nap' avrrjs Xeyerw rvy^dveiv

v^piaavra rrjv rod Karoi^op-evov pvr^prjv. /cat o

p,ev e/c rrjs yepovaias drrircx) rovr ^xo^v oveiSog

TTpos aTTavra rov ^iov, rj 8' correp dv ^ovXrjOfj rtvi

257 rdjv 8eop,eva)v yapeiadw. dv 8' alxpdXojrov tls

Xd^Tj -napdevov dv re /cat yeyaprjpevrjv, ^ovXopevcv

(jwoLKelv prj TTporepov e^eoroj evvijg dipaadai /cat

KOLvojvlas , TTplv Tj ^vpajxevi-jv avrrjv Kai TrevdLpLov

oxTjpa dvaXa^ovaav dTToOprjvrjaai avyyeveis /cat

258 <^'-'Aoys' Toys' dTToXcoXorag ev rfj paxj], drrojs ro ctt

avrois Kopeoaaa Xvrrrjpdv CTret^ ovrcxjs evr evcox^o-S

rpdnrirai /cat ydpovs' KaXov yap eivat Kai St/catov*

' ytvotxivov {yevvwfievov) codd.
* Reinach : ra Ora codd. ^ Trn'oiKra ROM.

" Deut. draws no such distinction, " when thou . . . seest

among the captives a beautiful woman "
; tradition, cited
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shall call the child that shall be born by the name
of the deceased and rear him as heir to the estate ;

for this ^\•ill at once be profitable to the public

welfare, houses not dying out and property remain-
ing with the relatives, and it will moreover bring

the women an alleviation of their misfortune to

live with the nearest kinsman of their former hus-

bands. But if the brother be unwilling to marry
her, let the woman come before the council of

elders and testify that, while she desired to remain
in this family and to have children by him, he would
not accept her, thereby doing outrage to the memory
of his deceased brother. And when the council

ask him for what reason he is opposed to the marriage,

be his alleged reason slight or serious, the result

shall be the same : the wife of his brother shall

loose his sandals and spit in his face and declare

that he merits this treatment from her for having
outraged the memory of the departed. Then let

him quit the council of elders to carry this reproach
throughout his life, while she shall be free to marry
any suitor whom she will.

" Should a man have taken prisoner whether a virgin Deut.

or a woman who has already been married " and wish ^^'' ^^'

to live with her, let him not be permitted to approach

her couch and consort with her until such time as,

with shorn hair and in mourning apparel, she shall

have made lamentation for the kinsmen and friends

whom she has lost in the battle, in order that she

may satisfy her grief for them before turning to the

festivities and ceremonies of marriage. For it is

honourable and just that, in taking her to bear him

by Weill, permitted marriage willi a captive previously
married (sc. to u (Jentile).
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.TOSEPHUS

TTaLSoTTOLOv TTapoXaji^avovTa depaTreveiv avT-fjs to

^ovXiqrov, aXXa fxr] rrjv Ihiav rjSovrjv hiajKovra

259 [jLovov rod war' avT-qv djjLeXelv Kexo-pLGjieifov. rpid-

Kovra S' r)p.€pa)u to) TiivdeL bieXdovacov, avrdpKeis

yap €771 Tols BaKpvoLS avrai rcov ^LXraTCjjv rats'

^povipLOL's, rore )(a>p€Lu iiTi tov ydjxou. et 8'

ipLTrXirjadels rrj^ e7TL6ui.LLag vnep-qcfiavevaeieu avrrjv

yap.€rrjv ^x^lv, jx-qKer ^^ovoiav i)(€raj KaraSovXovv
avTr]^, aAA' otttj ^ovXerai xcopeiu dTiiTCo rovro

eXevOepou exovaa.

260 (S-i)
" "Oaoi 8' dv rujv vemv 7T€pL(f>povu)aL tovs

yovels Kal rrjV rLp.7]v avrols p-rj vep.(jjaLV rj St'

alaxvvrjv rj bi' aavveaiav^ i^v^pit^ovre^ et? avrovs,

TTpwTov p.eu XoyoLg avTovs vovdeTeirojaav ol

TTardpes, avrdpKCis yap i(f)^ vldaiv ovtoi hiKaarai,

261 avveXdelv p.ev dXXr^XoLS ovx rjSovrjg eveKa Xiyov-

T€s ovbe TTJ^ rcov p^pTjjU.aTOJi' av^-qoecos kolvcov

rojv cKarepoLS inrapxovrcov y€vop,eva>v , dXX ottcvs

TTaihcov rvxcoatv, ol yrjpoKop'qcrovaLU avrovg Kal

<Lv dv becovTai Trap avroJv e^ovai, " yev6p.€v6v

T€ ae^ pLerd p^apag Kal rod rw 9ea) X^P'-^ elhivat

TrjV pLeyLorrjv dpdp.€voi 8td GTTOvSrjg dvedpeijjapLev

pt.r]Seu6s (f>6iSd) TTOLovpievoi rod Kal So^avros els

aojTTjpiav rrju aiqv Kal Traiheiau rdjv dpiarcDV

262 eti^ai xPl^^f^^^- ^^^' ^^> (yvyyvcop.r]v yap XP^^
V€p.etu i(f)' dpiapr'qp.aaL vecov, diroxpf] <^oi ooa rfjs

els rjp-ds TLp.rjs cbXiycop-qoas , Kal p.€Ta^aXov Trpos

* ex Lat. (prop;er insipientiam): 5i' daCvfaiv R: dia.

ffvptcTip rell.

- T^ ae Niese: rt RO : 5^ yt rell.

3 RO: 5«rell.

" i.e. smarting under some disgrace ; such seems to be
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children, he should respect her wishes, and that he

should not, intent solely on his own pleasure, neglect

what may be agreeable to her. But when thirty days

for the mourning are past—for that period should

suffice sensible women for tears for their dearest ones

—then let him proceed to the nuptials. Should he,

however, sated with his passion, disdain to keep her

as his spouse, he shall have no right thenceforth to

make her his slave ; let her go whither she will and
have that liberty granted to her.

(24) "With regard to those youths who scorn their Rebellious

parents and pay them not the honour that is due, but oeut'^"'

whether by reason of disgrace" or through witlessness, ^="- is.

break out insolently against them, first of all let the

parents orally admonish them,'' for they have the

authority of judges over their sons. Let them tell

them that they came together in matrimony not for

pleasure's sake, nor to increase their fortunes by
uniting their several properties in one, but that they

might have children who should tend their old age
and who should receive from them everything that

they needed. ' And when thou wast born,' they

shall proceed, ' it was with joy and deepest thankful-

ness to God that we raised thee up and devoted our

utmost care to thine upbringing, sparing nothing that

appeared profitable for thy welfare and training in

all that was best. But now—since indulgence must
be accorded to the errors of youth—have done with

all that scorn of respect towards us and return to

the meaning. The Biblical phrase is " a stubborn and
rebellious son." For the Rabbinical treatment of the sub-
ject see the Mishnah, Sanftedriu viii. 1-5 (tr. H. Danby).

" Bibl. " chasten him," probalily including corporal
punishment. 1 he Mishnah speaks of his l>eing ' warned
in the presence of three witnesses and beaten " {lOid. viii. 4).
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TO aa>(j)poviar€pov , XoyLudfievos Kal rov deov irrl

ToZs GLS TTarepas roXficoixevoLS x^aXeirays e;^et^',

OTt /cat avTos Trarr^p rod rravTog avdpojTTCov yevovg

ean Kai avvaTip^ovadai Sok€l rot? rrjv avrrjv aurco

TTpoar^yopiav k^ovaiv oux ojv Trpoai^Keu avrol'S

vapa rwv TTaihcjv Tvy)(^ai'6vTa>v , Kal v6p.os KoXaarrjs

ytverai Ta)v tolovtojv oLTTapaiTrjros , ov av fxr)

263 TTeipadeiTjs." Kav fiev tovtoi? deparrevr^TaL to

Tcov veoiv avdaSes, OLTTaXXarTecrdcoaav tcov eirl

rois rjyvorjjjLevoLg oveiScov' ovrcog yap av 6 re vop-o-

OeTTqs dyados etr] Kal ol Trarepeg evTVxelg ovk
i7Ti,86vres ovre vlov KoXat^ofxevov ovre dvyarepa.

264 d) S ^ av ol XoyoL Kal rj nap' aurcDi' StSaCTwraAta

Tov ao)(f)pov€Zv TO jjurjhev elvai ^avioaiv, i^dpovs
8' daTTOvSovg avrcp Troifj rovs vofxovs rolg avv€)(€ai

Kara rcbv yovecDV ToXf.L'qjj.aai, Trpoaxdels vtt

auTajv" TOUTOJi' e^cx) rrjg iroXeaJS rov ttXtjOov?

CTTOfxevov KaraXeveado) /cat fxetvas St' oX-qs rrjs

rjpilpas elg deav rrjv drravrcov daTrreadoj vvKros.

265 ovrojs Be Kal ol oTTOjaovv vtto rdjv voficov dv-

aipedrjvat KaraKpidevres . dairreadoiaav 8e /cat ot

TToXejxiOL Kal veKpos pirjhe els dfxoipos yrjs Keiodu)

TTepairepo) rov §i/catou ripiojpiav eKrivcov.

266 (25)
" Aaret^eti' 8' 'E^paicov enl TO/cot? e^earco

fjLTjBevl jJi'qre ^pcorov jjLi^re irorov ov yap SiKaiov

TTpoaoheveadai rov 6fio(f)vXov rag rv^as, dXXd

^ w 5' Bekker ex Lat. : ov5' (ei 5' etc.) codd.

" In Scripture and in tradition (see Weill) the law applies

only to sons.
^ Accordin;^ to the Mishnah, after trial by a court of

twenty- three judges, including the three witnesses previously

mentioned {Sanhedrin, loc. cit.).
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saner ways, reflecting that God also is distressed at

acts of effrontery to a father, since He is himself

Father of the whole human race and regards himself

as a partner in the indignity done to those who bear

the same title as himself, when they obtain not from
their children that which is their due. And then

there is the Law—that chastiser of all such, and in-

exorable : never mayest thou make trial of that !

If, then, bv such means the young men's contumacy
is cured, let them be spared further reproach for their

sins of ignorance ; for thus will be shown the good-
ness of the lawgiver, while the parents will be happy
in seeing neither son nor daughter ** delivered to

punishment. But the youth with whom these w'ords

and the lesson in sobriety conveyed by them appear
to pass for naught and who makes for himself im-

placable enemies of the laws bv continuous defiance

of his parents, let him ^ be led forth by their own hands
without the city, followed by the multitude, and
stoned to death ; and, after remaining for the whole
day exposed to the general view, let him be buried

at night. '^ Thus shall it be too with all who howsoever Unriai of

are condemned by the laws to be put to death. Let
alid"'""'^

burial be given even to vour enemies ; and let not a enemies.

corpse be left without its portion of earth,"* paying xxi. 22.

more than its just penalty.

(25) " Let it not be permitted to lend upon usury Usmy.

to any Hebrew either meat or di ink ; for it is not just
(20),^eti5!

to draw a revenue from the misfortunes of a fellow-

' Cf. § 202 note.
•* Such e.ff. was the practice of Tobit (Tob. i. IB, ii. 8).

But the phrase " portionless (of earth) " is reminiscent of
Sophocles, the favourite poet of this assistant of Josephus :

</. Ajax 1326 ~a<pf)<; d/xoipor. Ant. 1071 (the later play,

turning on the burial of enemies, is doubtless in mind).
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JOSEPHUS

^OTjOijaavTas rats xpeiai<; avTOV Ke'pSo? elvat

vofj,L!l,€Lu rrjv t' eKeivajv evxapLaTiav koI ttjv dfMOiPrju

TTjv TTapa rov deov yeurjaofiei'-qu em ttj ^^prjaroTTjrt.

267 (26) " Oi Se Aa^oPTe? eire apyvpia etre tiki tcui'

KapjTow, vypou rj ^iqpov, Kara vovu avrotg tcov

TTapa rov Oeov )(ajpr)CTdvTU)u ko[j.l[,ovt€^ fxed

"qBourjg a.TTohiBoTOjaai' tol? hovaiv coOTrep airo-

depLevot et? to. avTcov Kal ttolXlu et herjdelev e^ovreg.

268 ai^ Se dvaio'xvi'rajai irepl rrjv aTTohoaiv, pLTj irepi

Trjv oiKiav ^ahiaavTa? €V€xvptdC,eLV irplv r) hLKTj

irepl TOVTOV yevrj-af to 8' ivexvpov atretic e^a»

Kal Tov dcjieiXovra Koixil,eLV St' avrov fxr^heu

dvTiXeyoura tw p-erd v6p.ov ^orjOeiag iir avrov

269 TjKovrL. Kau p.kv cvrropo^
fj

a 7]i'€xvpaap.evo?

,

Karex^roj rovro jxexpt- Tij^; (XTToSocreou? o SedaueLKO)?,

dv Se TTCfTj';, d—oridero) rrpiv -qXiov BvafLcou, Kai

piaXiar dv IpLdnov
fj

to iv^xypov, ottoj? et? vttvov

€XTI Tovro, (f)vaei rov 6eov rot? irevopLevots kXeov

270 vepiovTog. fxvXrjv Se /cat rd rrepl ravrrjv OKevrj

p.rj i^elvai Xap.^dv€Lv evcxvpov, ottco^ prj arepcovrai

Kal rdjv rrpos rd airia opydvcov p,rj8 vtt ei^Setas"

TTaOojOL ri riov x^^-pdvoiv.

271 (27) " 'Ett' dv6pw7TOV jxev KXonfj ddvarog karoi

^r]p,ia, 6 Se XP^'^^^ ^ dpyvpov v(f)eX6p.evos rd

SlttXovv dTTOTLvdra). kteivas S' eVt rols Kar

" Exodus, Heb, text, (generally) " a maq "
: Deut. (more
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countryman. Rather, in succouring his distress, ye
should reckon as gain the gratitude of such persons

and the recompense which God has in store for an act

of generosity.

(26) " Those who have borrowed whether silver or Loans and

produce of any kind, liquid or solid, if their affairs ^* "^^'

through God's grace proceed to their liking, shall

bring back and with pleasure restore these loans to

the lenders, as though they were laving them up
with their own possessions and would have them
again at need. But if thev are shameless concerning Deuu

restitution, one must not prowl about the house to '^"i^- "^
•"

seize a pledge before judgement has been given on
the matter ; the pledge should be asked for at the

door, and the debtor should bring it of himself, in no
wise gainsaying his visitor who comes with the law to

support him. If he from whom the pledge has been
taken be well-to-do, the lender should retain posses-

sion of it until restitution be made ; but if he be poor, rh. 12 f.

the lender should return it before sun-down, above all i^^'
'""'"

if the pledge consist of a cloak, that he may have it

for his sleep, God by His nature according pity to the

poor. But a mill and its accompanving utensils may ib. 5.

not be taken in pledge, that folk be not deprived of

the very means of preparing their food nor be reduced
by want to the worst sufferings.

(27) " For the stealing of a person ** the penalty shall riieft

be death ; the purloiner of gold or silver shall pay ex. xxi. I6.

double the sum.'' He that killeth another while en-

precisely) " any of his brethren of the children of Israel."

The limitation of the death-penalty to the case of a free-born
Israelite is emphasized in tradition (Weill).

" In Ex. xxii. 4 the "' double " penalty applies to stolen

animals found alive in the thief's hands: money is not

mentioned
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JOSEPHUS

OLKOU KXeTTTOixeuoLs Ti? ddcoos €OTCO Kav ?)' vpos
272 SiopvyfiarL retxiov. ^6oKT]y.a Se o KXeifjag re-

TpaTrXrjv rrjv 1,-qixiav anoTLviro) TrXrjv ^oog, 7T€v-

TaTrXi^v S' VTTep tovtov Kara^aXXeTco. 6 8e to

€7TLrijjiL0v ciTTopos hiaXvaaoQaL SouAo? earto rots'

/<:aTaSeSi/caa/LteVot9/

273 (28)
" Xlpadels Se ofxocj^vXa) ris ef cttj SouAefeTO*,

Tcp S' i^hopLO) eXevdepos acfieiaOa)- iav he t€Kvojv

awTOJ yevojjiivcjjv €k hovXr^s Trapa to) Trpta/xeVoj

8ta TTjv evvoiav kol rr]v rrpog ra otVeta 0tAo-

oropyiav ^ovX-qraL SovXevetu, iviavTou ivaravTOS

Tov lo^rjXov, TTevTYjKOOTog 8e ii'iavros eariu,

dXevdepovoOw Kal to, reKva Kal T77f yvvalKa eXeu-

dipav errayopLeuos

.

274 (29)
" 'Edi' 8e Tts r) ;!^pucriof ^7 apyvpiov evpr/

Ka6' 686v, eTTLl^rjT-qcras tov aTToXcuXeKora Kal Krj-

pv^as TOV TOTTOv iv a> evpev dTToBoTOj, ttjv eK ttj^

erepov l,rip.ias dxpeXetav ovk dyadrjv uiroXapL^dvcov

.

6p.oLcos Kal TTepl ^ooKrjiJLdTCjjv ols dv evTvxj] ti?

/car' eprjpiiav TrXavcxjpievois' p-r) evpedevTOs [Se]^ tov

Kvpiov 7Tapaxpfjp.o- Trap' avTw ^uAaTTeVcu pt^apTvpa-

fievos TOV deov p.-q voa(f)it,eadaL dXXoTpta.

^ Bernard: ti'codd. ^ KaTabiKQ.(Tafx(voi.% MPLE.
' ins. E: cm. rell.

" i.e. had not got beyond the stage of digging through it.

Josephus omits the proviso added in Exodus, " If the sun be

risen upon him, there shall be bloodguiltiness." in other

words, as interpreted by Philo. (i 5' t^Xios avdaxoi fj-rjKfd

OMotuJS ai'roxf'p'? KTaviaOui, irpos 5^ toi)? Apxavras Kai diKacrras

d-yeadw (ii. 337 M., quoted by Weill, who adds another
fanciful interpretation).

" i.e.
' an ox or a sheep " (Ex.) : Josephus again omits

the Scriptural proviso " and kill it or sell it."

• In Ex., as the text stands, this refers only to the house-
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gaged in burglary shall be innocent, even though the Ex. xxii. 2.

thief were yet but breaking through his wall." He
that stealeth a head of cattle *" shall pay fourfold as ib. i.

penalty, save in the case of an ox, for which he shall

be fined fivefold. He that hath not the means to de- ib. 3.

fray the imposed amount shall become the slave of

those who have had him condemned."^

(28) " A Hebrew sold to another Hebrew shall serve Slavery and

him for six years : in the seventh let him go free."^ tl^n!"^'^*

But if, havinff had children bv a slave woman at the H^-
"*'• 2-

house of the master who bought him, he, out of love

and affection for his own,* desires to continue to serve

him, then on the coming of the year of jubilee

—

which returns every fifty years—let him be liberated,

taking his children and wife, also free, along with

him.^

(29) " If anyone find gold or silver on the road, after Restitution

diligent search for the loser and public proclamation property.

of the place where he found it,^ let him duly restore ^- >""'• '•

it, reckoning it dishonest to profit by another's loss.

Similarly in the case of beasts which one meets stray-

ing in a desert place ; but if the owner be not found

forthwith, let him keep them at his home, calling

God to witness that he has not appropriated the goods
of another.

breaker, but the verses have perhaps been displaced (Driver)

:

the law as applied to housebreakers is found in A. xvi.

§ 3. of theft in general in Philo and Jewish Halachah (Weill).
** And his wife, if he has one (Ex. xxi. S).

' The neut. (" his own " or " his home surroundings ")

includes his master. Ex. xxi. 3.

' In Scripture the master bores the ear of the willing

servant, and he serves him " for ever "
; the jubilee is not

mentioned here.
» Detail not in Scripture, but attested by tradition (Weill).
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275 (30) " Mt^ €^e.lvai he TrapUvai Krrjvojv tlvl KaKO-

naOoTJvrcov vtto ^^ei/xcDvos" TreTncjoKorcov eV ttttjAo),

avvSt.a(J<x)l,eLU Se Kal rou -novov oiKelou rjyrjodixevoi'

QoTqOelv.

276 (31)
" y[rjvv€LV he Kal rag ohovg rol? dyvoovoi,

Kal fXT] yeXojra BT]pco^evov<s avrols epLTTohiteiv

TrXdur) rrjv erepov ;)^petap'.

(32)
" 'O/xotoj? ixrjhe ^Xaa^r)ixeLTa) ti? rou aon-

Tov^ Kai TOP eveov.

277 (33) " 'El' IJO-XV '^^'^> OTTOV [xrj aihrjpog, TrArjyet?

TTapaxprjjxa jxev drrodavojv eKhtKelaOo) raurov

TradouTo? rod TreTrXiq-^oTO?. av he KOjxiaOeLS Trap

eavrov Kal voaT]aag eirl irXeiovas rjjJLepas kveir

aTroOdi'Tj, ddcpos ecrroj o rrXrj^as, acoOevrog he Kai

77oAAa haTiavrjaavro's els rrju vocrrjXeiav aTTOTLveroj

TTOLvd^ oaa irapd Toy ^povou ttj? Kara/cAiaeai?

278 divdXajGe Kal oaa rot? laTpolg ehcoKev. 6 yvvatKa

XaKTiaaq eyKvov, av fxeu e^apL^Xwarj rj yvvrj

t,iipnovo9aj xPVI^f^'^''^ ^"^^ "^^^ hiKaaraJv cLg rrapd

TO hLa(f)dapeu ev ttj yaorpl fjienvaag to TrXijdos,

StSoa^o) Se Kal to) dvhpl rrjg yvvatKog Trap' avTov

^ SP: dwoiTa rcll. : doiroi' Rornard.

" Scripture speaks of " making tiie blind to wander out
of the way," " putting a stumbling-block before the blind."
Josephus, by generalizing the statement, seems to put into

the mouth of Moses a refutation of the scandalous precept
attributed to him in the historian's day, " non monstrare
vias eadem nisi sacra colenti " (Juv. Sat. xiv. 103).

" Text and meaning doubtful. For the first adjective

most Mss. have the erroneous reading " the absent "
: the

Mss. followed in the text have a word which in its one occur-
rence elsewhere means " unseen " (not " unseeing ") ; a
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(30) " It is not permissible to pass by unheeding, Assistance

when a man's beasts of burden, buffeted bv tempest, t" ''easts

. .

' J I'm distress.

nave lalien in the mire ; one must help to rescue Deut.

them and lend aid as though one laboured for oneself.
^'"'" *

(31) " One must point out the road to those who Directions

are ignorant of it, and not, for the pleasure of °"
xxviT^is

laughing oneself, impede another's business by mis- (Lev.

leading him.« ^"'- ^*>-

(32) " Similarly, let none revile the sightless or the Respect for

dumb & blind and
"'J™"-

^ dumb.

(33)
" In a fight without use of the blade,'^ if one c/. Lev.

be stricken and die on the spot, he shall be avenged Quarrels

by a like fate for him that struck him. But if he be »".'' '^o'^iiy

carried home and lie sick for several days before he Ex. xxi. 18,

dies, he that struck him shall go unpunished ; how- ^"' '^'*

beit, if he recover and hath spent much on his

doctoring, the other shall pay all that he hath expen-
ded during the time of his confinement to his couch
and all that he hath given to the physicians."* He
that kicketh a woman with child, if the woman mis- ib. 22.

carry, shall be fined by the judges for having, by the

destruction of the fruit of her womb, diminished the

population, and a further sum shall be presented by

.similar word (dowov) has been conjectured meaning " speech-
less." The passage in Leviticus mentions "deaf" and
" blind."

"" I'ara|)hrase of the Biblical " if men contend and one
smiteth the other with a stone or with his fist."

'' Josephus here amalgamates two separate laws in Ex-
odus: (1) rv. 18 f. relating to quarrels; (2) I'v. 20 f. relating

to the beating of a slave by his master. The last clause

corresponds to the Heb. " he shall pay for shihto and shall

cause him to be thoroughly healed "; here shibtu may mean
either " his sitting down " (from ydshab, as Josephus takes
it) or " his cessation " i.e. " unemployment " (from shdbath,

as Lxx takes it, translating by d/j7ias).
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Xpf]yt'0.ra' dvqaKovar]^ 8' e/c rrjs TrXrjyijs Kal avrog
a.7To6vr]aKeTCo ifjv)(r]v avTi ^vxrj? KaradeaOai 8t-

KaiOVVTOS TOV VOfXOV.

279 (Si) " ^dpfiaKov ixrjTe davdaiixov fJLTqre Ttbv et?

aAAa? ^ActjSa? TTCTTOirj^ivcov 'laparjXLTCov €;^€tcu

fiTjSe ets' edv Se KeKrrjfxevos (fyojpadfj redvaroi,

TOVTO TTaay^uiv o SLedrjKev dv eKcivovs /ca^' (Lv

TO cj)dpjxaKov Tji' 7TapeaK€vaafX€vou

.

280 (35)
" ['Oj^ TT-qpojaas Traax^Tco [rd ofioiaf arepov-

jj-evos ovTTcp dXXov iareprjae, ttXtjv el /xt^tl xpT^fxara

Xa^etv ideXrjaeiev 6 TreTTrjpojfxepos, avrou rdv 7T€-

Tiovdora Kvpiov rod vofxov ttolovvto? TLfxijaaadai

TO avfx^e^TjKos avru) rrddos /cat auyxojpovuros

,

€L [xrj ^ovXerat yeveaOai TnKporepos.

281 {36)
" Bow TOt? KepaoL TrXy'jTTOVTa 6 hearroTrj^

aTToa<f)aTT€T(ii' el 8' €</>' a'Aoios' KTeiveii riva

TrXrj^as, auro? fxev KaraXevadels aTTodv-qaKeru}

/i7j8 eis Tpo(f)rjv evxprjcrros elvat KaTi]^La)fX€vos,

edv 8e Kal 6 SeaTTorrjs eXeyx'qTaL rrpoetSd)? avrov
Tqv <f)VGLv Kal jXT] (j)vXa^djxevos , Kal avros
aTTodfrjCTKeTOj d)s a'lrios rco vtto rod ^oog dvrjprjfievcp

282 yeyevqjxevos. edv Se SovXoi' rj Oepdiraivav d-no-

1 om. RO. 2 om. R.

" Misunderstanding of Scripture, which (though the text

is uncertain) appears to contemplate one fine only payable
to the husband ; and so tradition (Weill).

^ The traditional interpretation of the Heb. " if any mis-
chief happen "

; lxx and Philo interpret otherwise.
* The nearest Biblical parallel to this section is Ex. xxii. 18,

" thou shalt not suffer a sorceress (lxx (pap^uaKoin) to live."

On that passage Philo ii. 315 fF. M. dilates on poison.
** i.e. ask an exorbitant sum. Scripture names no alter-

native to the talio, " eye for eye " etc. Josephus here
approximates to the ruling of the Pharisees who, in contrast
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him to the woman's husband." If she die of the blow,''

he also shall die, the law claiming as its due the

sacrifice of life for life.

(34) "Poison, whether deadly or of those designed Poison

for other injurious ends, let no Israelite possess ; if
"'^ '

one be caught with it in his keeping, let him die,

undergoing the fate that he would have inflicted on
the intended victims of the drug.^

(35) " He that maimeth a man shall undergo the i^ex taiionis.

like, being deprived of that limb whereof he deprived Lev.xxiv.ia".

the other, unless indeed the maimed man be willing

to accept money ; for the law empowers the victim

himself to assess the damage that has befallen him
and makes this concession, unless he would show
himself too severe.'*

(36) "An ox that goreth with its horns shall be The vicious

slaughtered by its owner.* If on the threshing- ex. xxi. is.

floor it killeth any man by goring him, it shall itself

be stoned to death and rejected as unfit even for

consumption ; but if the owner himself be convicted

of having known of its nature beforehand and taken

no precautions,^ he also shall die,^ as answerable for

the death of the beast's victim. If a slave or a maid-

to the Sadducees, substituted damagres ; these, however, /;,_ oj^

were fixed not by the injured individual, but by the com-
petent tribunal {Baba Kamma 8;^b, with Weill's note).

' According to Scripture, only if it has caused a death.

An ox with known vicious propensities must be " kept in
"

but need not be slaughtered. However, as AA'eill remarks,
the statement of Josephus finds support in a saying attributed

to R. Eliezer, " The best precaution is a knife "
; similarly

Lxx for " keep in " substitutes a<paviaxit " make away with
(him)."

' Bibl. " hath not kept him (in)."

' Josephus ignores r. 30, which admits of a money com-
pensation in lieu of death. According to Philo (ii. 323 M.),

tlie court decides 6 n XP^ tro-duv rj airoTiaai.
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KTCLvr) ^oug, avros jJ-ev icaraXidovadco ,Tpi,dKovTa 8e

glkXovs 6 Kvpios rod ^oos aTTOTiveroj to) SeaTTOTT]

rod dvr]p'qiJi€vov. f^ovs 8e eai' ovrcog TrATjyei?

dTToOdvrj, TTCoXeiadcooav /cat o redvcoj? Kal 6 nX'q^as

/cat rr)v rtixrjv rrjv djjicf)orepcov ol heoTToraL avTUiV

SiavepieaOcjaav.

283 (37)
" Ot (f)peap 7] XdKKOv opv^avres eTrtjueAe?

TTOULadcoaav ware cravLhcov iTn^oXalg e)(€Lv Ke/cAet-

a/xeVa, ovx orrcog rwes cipyoivro vhpeias, dXX
284 tVa pLT^Sels kivSvvos co? epLTreaovj^ievoi?

fj.
ov S

dv ei? opvyjJLa roiovrov jxt) KXeiarov ifXTreaov

^6aKr]jjid rii'og 8ia(f)dapfj, rrjv rLp.7jV avrov ru>

SeaTTorr) Kara^aXXero) . Trepi^aXXeaOto Se /cat rot?

areyeoLV direp co? avrt r€L)(ovs ovra ovk eaaei

Tifa? drroKvXiadivra's dTToXeaOai.

285 (38)
" YlapaKaraO-qK-qv 8e ioorrep Upov ri /cat

deiov xPVH-(^ o 7rapaXa^d>v ^fAaKT^j d^tovro), /cat

jxrjSels diToarepfjaaL OpaavvdeLrj rov TreTTiorevKora

jtxi^r' dvr)p fi-qre yvvrj, /xryS et XP'^^^^ direipov

jue'AAoi Kephaiv€Lv , Kara<f>pova)v rep p^iqheva etvat

286 rou i^eXey^ovra. KadoXov fiev yap ro avveiSos

iTTiardpievov ro avrov rrpocrrJKev eKaarov eu

TTpdrreiv, /cat jxdprvpt dpKovp.evos avro) iravra

TTOieirco d rrap* dXXojv eTraivov avrco rrape^ei,

pidXiara Se rov Oeov, ov ovhels TTOvrjpos u)v Xavddvei,

287 et Se fxrjSev eTTL^ovXov SpdJv 6 TTtarevdels aTToXeaeiev,

"In Scripture apparently only the live ox is sold : the dead
beast is literally "divided" between them. Josephus omits

the special provisions ot v. 36.
* i.e. at night, the roof being the usual sleeping-place in

the east ; Deut., more generally, speaks of a " fall." It

has been suggested that Josephus, in uniting two laws (con-

cerning wells and battlements) which are separated in
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servant be killed by an ox, it shall be stoned, and

the owner of the ox shall pay thirty shekels to the

victim's master. If it be an ox that is killed by such Ex. xxi. 35.

a stroke, let them be sold, both the dead beast

and its assailant, and let their owners divide the

price of the pair between them."

(37) " Thev that diff a well or a pit are to take care safeguards
\ y J c^ r

^^^ wells
to keep them closed in by laying planks above, not ^nd roofs,

to preclude any from drawing water, but to avoid ^^- ^^

all risk of falling into them. Should any man have a

cavity of such sort not closed, and another man's

beast fall into it and perish, he shall pay the price of

it to its owner. Let roofs also be surrounded by Dent. xxii. s

something in the nature of a wall, to prevent any

from rolling off* and being killed.

(38) "Let the receiver of a deposit *= esteem it Deposits.^

worthy of custody as of some sacred and divine

object,"* and let none venture to defraud him that

entrusted it to him, neither man nor woman, no not

though he might make gain of untold gold, in the

assurance of having none to convict him. For by all

means,* from the mere knowledge that he has of

his own conscience, ought everyone to act aright

—

let him be content with that for witness and do all

that will bring him praise from others—but chiefly

from his knowledge of God, whose eye no criminal

escapes. But if. without any act of treachery, the /6. 8, 11.

depositary lose the deposit, let him come before the

Scripture, is following the lead of Fhilo, who does the same
(ii. 324. M.).

' C/. Ap. ii. 208, 216.
* Philo (ii. 341 M.) uses the same phrase, \o.^Cjv w% Upbv

XP^Mo Trapat<aTa0rjKr]i' (and a little aiiove lep^raToi' irapaKara-

OriK-n).

• Or " to be sure " (KadoXov = Lat. omnino).
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d(f)iK6iu.evos eVt toi)? €77X0. KpLrag Ojxvvroi tov

deov, oTt jU.TjSet'' Trapa rrjv avrov ^ovXrjaiv olttoXolto

/cat KaKtav, ovSe )(^pr](Tapievov nvl /xepeL avrrjs,

Kal ovTcog ai'^TraiTiaTog anlroi. xPV^^f^^^^^ ^^

Kav e\a)(iara) jxdpei rcbu TreTnaTeufievcov, av*

OLTToXeaas tvxJ] 'to. Xoltto., Trdvra d eXa^ev dno-

288 Sovi>aL KaTeyi'waOo). ofioLivs Se roj rrcpl irapa-

KaTa9r]K<j)u kcIv pnodov tls dTToarepijar) roJv eVt

acofxaat rot? avrcbi' ipya^ofxdvcov, ixepna-^ado)'

odev^ ovK dTTourepriTiov dv8p6s Trevqrog paadov,

etSora? co? dvrt yrjs Kal TaJt- dXXojv KTrjixdrcju 6

deo^ avro) tovtov elr] Trapeax'rjKcvs' dXXd [XT]he

dva^dXXeadai tyjv airohoaLV, dAA' avdrjfxepov eV-

TLveiv CV9 ov ^ovXojjieuov rov Oeov rrjg e^ (Lv ttc-

TTOvrjKe xpiqaeojs varepelv rov elpyaapiivov.*

289 (39) "Ylalhas virep dSiKiag irarepcov jxr] KoXdl^eiv,

dXXd Bid TTjv eKeivcov avrdjv dper-qv oIktov jjidXXov

d^Lovu, on jjioxOrjpdJu eyivovro Trarepcov, ^ jxiaovs

(jivvra's^ eV (f)avXa>u. ov jxrjv ovhe Trarpdcnv vlcou

dyiapTLav Xoytariov, tcjv v€.(x)v rroXXd rrapd ttjv

r)iJi€T€pav BtBaaKaXtav avroZs eTTtrpeTTOVTCDV virep-

r](f)avlq. rov 8tSda/<eCT0at.

290 (40) " FdAAoi'S' eKTpeTTeadai Kal uvvoSov (jievyeiv

TTJV fieT* auTcov d^eXopievojv avrovs to dppev Kal

rov Trjg TrathoTToda^ Kapnov, ov dvOpcLiroLs irr

av^rjaei rov yivovs r^pXv 6 deos Trapeax^v, iXavveiv

1 MLE: fxvde rell. ^ rq : om. rell.

' fiefivrjuBu) (iM) on ed. pr. * ipyaaifxevov RO.
^ ed. pr. : 0i'»'Tej codd.

" (7/. §214. Tradition (cited by Weill) mentions a tribunal

of three (or five) judges in such cases, not of seven.
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seven judges'* and swear by God that nothing had
been lost through his own intention or mahce, and
that he had not appropriated any part of it to his

own use, and so let him depart exempt from blame.

But if he has used but the smallest portion of the

trust and happen to have lost the remainder,*' he shall

be sentenced to restore all that he received. And „ . ,

. , . . . • 1 1 1 1 1
Wages to tie

as with deposits, so it anyone withhold the wages promptly

of those who labour with their bodies, let him be g'^^'^^

execrated ; since '^ one must not deprive a poor man xwv. 14.

of his wages, knowing that this, instead of land and

other possessions, is the portion which God has

granted him. Nay, one must not even defer pay-

ment, but discharge it the selfsame day, for God
would not have the labourer kept waiting for the

enjoyment of the fruits of his toil.

(39)
" Punish not children for the wrongdoing of individual

their fathers, but by reason of their own virtue btu^y"^'

deem them deserving rather of pity for having been "' "xiv. le.

born of depraved parents than of hatred for their

base lineage.'* Nor yet must one impute to the

fathers the sin of the sons, for the young permit

themselves much that is contrary to our instruction

in their disdain of discipline.

(40)
" Shun eunuchs and flee all dealings with those Bannins of

who have deprived themselves of their virility and of e""""^
"'

those fruits of generation, which God has given to "}• «"'• *•

men for the increase of our race ; expel them even as

* I think TO, \onrd must be taken as dependent on dTroX^Va?,

not (as by Hudson and Weill) with Trdira. Josephus sum-
marizes without strictly following Scripture.

" Greek " whence " (" wherefore '"). I'or " let him . . .

since " one text reads " let him remember that."
" Reinach, I think needlessly, suspects the text.
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8e ovrixjs (hs €7rt tckvcov a(f)ayfj /cat 77/>o? tovtw^
291 GLTToXXvi'Tag TO eKeivojv aLTLOv hy]Xov yap, ojs

TTJs ^vx^js auTOt? reO-qXvGfjievqs ixereKoajx-qcfauTO

TTpos TOVTO /cat TO GoJixa. 6[xoLajs Se Kat ttoLv to

uofJLLl^oiJievov repa? rot? opcoai' jxij i^elvai Se

TTOLeli' e/CTO/Litas' P-'^T^ di'dpcoTTOvg p-r)T€ Twv dXXoju

292 (41)
" KvTTj p,eu ovu vp.lv elp-qviKTj ru)v v6p.ajv

/card Trjv TToXtTeiav Stara^t? eoTOj' /cat o deog

€vp.€vrjs daraaiaaTou auTTj? tov Koopuov Tzape'^erat,

yevoLTO 8e p^pdi^os' jUv^Se et?, 09 KaLvtoei tl tovtcov

293 /cat Trpo? to evavTtov pLeTa^aXel. eVet Se dvdyKiq

TO dvOpojTreLov /cat et? d^ouAT^TOu? ^ /caTci Trpo-

aipeuLv rapa-^ds kol Ktvhvvovs ip-neaelu, (f>€p€ KaL

Trepl TOVTOjv ^pa)(ea TrpoahiaTd^ajp-ev , (L9 di^ vpo-

etSoTf? d XPV ''^oulv iv ttj XP^^V "^^^ aojTripiwv

ev7ToprJT€ /cat p.r) t6t€ d Set TTOielv €7TL(,r]TovuTes

diTapaGKevaoTOi rot? /catpot? TTepL7Tear)T€.^

294 " F'^v u/xtP' 1^1^ d ^eo? eScoKC ttovcjv KaTa(f)pouova(,

Kat ipvxdg rrpos dpeTYjv rjaK-qp.euoLS drToXep.oi' p.€.v

vep^cadai irapdaxoi Te' Ke/CTT^/xeVot? auTi^F, /xrjTe

dXXoTpitov ets" avTqv €7tl KaKoaaet GTpaTevaauTcov

295 jt'f'yTe aTaoeojs €p,(f)uXlov KaTaaxodaris vp.ds, vcj)

rjg TdvavTia TraTpdai Tolg eavTwv 7TpaT~ovT€s

d77oAetTe Ta eKeivois vopnadevTa, XP^I^^^^'-
"'"^

vopiois OV9 dyaQovs hoKLp.daas d deos TrapaSlBojai

hiaTeXoirjT^- epyov 5' d Tt dv TToXepuKov 7} vvv

* RO : TTpb TouTuv rell. : per hoc Lat.
* Bckker: irapaire(rr]Te codd. ' roc's Dindorf.

" Another text reads " before them " i.e. " before the

infants' birth."
" Cf. iii, 287 for a similar transition from civil to military
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infanticides who withal '^ have destroyed the means
of procreation. For plainly it is by reason of the

effeminacy of their soul that thev have changed the

sex of their body also. And so with all that would be

deemed a monstrositv by the beholders. Ye shall Cf- Lev.

castrate neither man nor beast.

(il) " Such then shall be for you in peace-time ** the ro^°war°and

legal constitution of your state ; and God in His prayers for

mercy will keep its shapely order unmarred by strife.

May there never come a time for amending aught
therein and establishing the contrary in its place !

Yet since humanity '^ must needs be plunged into

troubles and perils, be they involuntary or premedi-

tated, come let us append on these matters also some
brief ordinances, that, forewarned how ye must act,

ye may, in your need, be furnished with the means of

salvation, and not then go searching what ye ought
to do and plunge unprepared into those times of

crisis.

"This land which God hath given to you that are

contemptuous of fatigue and whose souls are schooled

to valour—may He grant you to occupy it in peace,

once ye have conquered it : mav neither foreigner

invade it for its injury, nor civil strife o'ermaster you,

whereby ye shall be led to actions contrary to those

of your own fathers and destroy the institutions

which they established : and may ye continue to

observe laws which God has approved as good and
now delivers to you ! Yet whatever warfare it may
be yours to wage, be it now in your own time or here-

matters ; and as there, so here, in this " brief appendix
"

(§ 293), the " Thucydidean " assistant appears to lend his

aid.
' TO dvdpuiire 1.0V, a Ttiucydidean ptirase, characteristic of

A. xvii.-xix.
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i50' vfjioJv 7) varepov eVi Tralhojv u/xerepcDV yemrjrai

296 Tovd VTTepopiov TTpa^Oeirj. jxeXXouTa^ 8e TToXejxelu

TTpea^eiav Kal KiqpvKas TrepLTreLv Trapa rovs CKOvaicus

TToXe/JLLOvs' TTpo yap Twv ottXujv KaXov elvai )(prja6ai

XoyoL's TTpog avTOi'is, S-qXouvTas on Kal arpariav

7ToXXr]u exofTes Kal lttttovs Kal orrXa Kal Trpo

TOVTCov evp.evrj tov 6e6v Kal avp.p.axoi', ofiajs

a^iovTe fiT] dvayKat^eadai TroXejxelv avrolg /xT^Se to.

eK€Lua)u d(l>aipovjX€vovs a^ovXrjToi' avrols KepBog
297 TTpoaXapL^dveiv . Kal TTeidop-ivaiv pikv KaXCos Vfxds

eX^I-V TTjU elp-^VTJV (f)vXdTT€LV, €L §6 ^pOVOVVT^S

i(f)* iavTols cos laxvi hLa<^epovaiv dhtKe.lv ideXoLeu,

arparov ctt' avrovs dydyere,^ arpar-qyo} p.kv

avroKpdropi ;^p66/xei'ot to) deo), VTToarpdrriyov

he ;^eipoTov7)aat'Tes' eVa tov dperfj TrpovxovTa-

TToXvapxia yap Trpo? rep rols o^eojg Tt -rrpdrreiv

dvdyK-qv exovaiv efXTToSiov elvai Kal ^XdrrTetv

298 7T4(f)UK€ TOV? ;^pco/xeVoi;?. crrpaTOv 8' dyeiv Kadapov
€K Ttavrajv rajv pcofjurj acofidrcvv Kal 'pvx'fjs ei)-

ToXjjLLO. 8i.a(f)ep6vTa>v ro^ SeiXov dTTOKpivavras ,^ /lit)

Tovs TToXe/jLLOvg -napd to epyov rpairkv els (fivyqv

<x)(f)eX-qarj . tovs re vecourl Set/xa/xeVou? OLKias]

oi? OV7TOJ XP^^^^ aTToXavaeajs avrcov eviavaios,

Kal (f)VTevaavTas ovvco he Kaprrajv ixereaxr)kotos,

edv Kara x^P^^> '^^'- tovs pLvrjOTevaapievovs he

Kai veojoTL yeyap,iqKOTOS, p-rj TTodco tovtojv (f)ei-

hopLevoi TOV l,r\v Kal TrjpovvTes avTovs els tyjv tov-

tojv dnoXavaiv edeXoKaK-qaa>aL[7Tepl Tas yvvalKas]*

' dydyoiTt RO. * E : to oi codd.
" M : diroKptj'oi'Tas rell. * cm. Lat.

" arpo.Tr)ybs avroKpaTup, after Thuc. vi. 72 rot's re arpaT-q-

fov% Acat dXt-yoi/s Kal avTOKparopai XP'!''*' (\iayai.
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after in the days of your children, may this action

take place beyond your frontiers.
" When ve are on the verge of war, send an embassy Preiimin-

with heralds to your aggressive enemy ; for, before
tattief'"'^^

taking arms, it is meet to parley with them and to Deut.

represent that, though possessed of a large army,
horses and munitions, and abov^e all blest with God's

gracious favour and support, nevertheless ye desire

not to be constrained to make war on them and, in

robbing them of what is theirs, to annex to your-

selves unwanted profit. If, then, they yield to those

representations, it behoves you to keep the peace ;

but if, confident of their superior strength, they wish

to do vou wrong, lead out an armv against them,
taking God for your supreme commander" and elect- ^^- 1. *•

ing as His lieutenant the one man who is pre-eminent
for valour ; for divided control, besides being a

hindrance to those for whom prompt action is impera-

tive, is withal apt to injure those who practise it.*

The army under him must be immaculate, made up of Jb. 5-8

all who excel in vigour of bodv and hardihood of soul,
^''^'^"

after rejection of the cowardly, for fear lest they turn

to flight during the action to the advantage of the

enemy. Those too who have lately built themselves

houses and have not yet had a year to enjoy them,
with those who have planted and have not yet

partaken of the fruits, must be left on the land, as

also the betrothed and recently married, lest regret

for these things should make them chary of their

lives and, reserving themselves to enjoy them, they

deliberately shirk danger.

* After Thuc. ibid. iJ.4ya 5i /SJXdfai Kai rb nXiidos tuiv arfxx-

TrjyQii> Kal Tr)ii iroXvapx^^*''
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299 (42) " TiTpaTOTTeSevadfxevoi Se TrpovoelaOe, [iiq ti

ToJv 8uaxep€arepa>v ipydorjode. TToXiopKovvra'S Se

Kat ^v\cov aTTopovjxivov? els rroL'qaiv fjLr])i^avr)p,dTajv

fXTj Keipetv T'qv yi^v -qfiepa SevSpa Ko-movras dXXd
(f)€L8eu6aL, Xoyil,op.evovs eV oi^eAeta ravra tcoi'

avdpdoTTCxiv yeyovevai, Kal (/)covrjg dv evTrop-qaavra

SiKaioXoyqaaaOai irpog vfids, co? ovSev atria tov

TToXcfJiov yeyovora irdaxoi KaKojs Tzapd hiKrjV, el

Suvajxtg avrotg rjv Kal jxeroiKiqaavra du Kal Trpo?

300 dXXr^v fMera^dvra yrjv. Kpari]oavTes he rfj P'd)(rj

Tovs auTira^apievovs KreivaTe, rovs S' dXXovg

eiS TO reXelv vfilv cf)6povs acat^ere TrXrjv tov Xa-
uauaLcov edvovg- tovtovs ydp TravoLKl )(prjvat

d<f)aviaai.

301 (4.3)
" ^vXdaaeiv he p-dXtara ev rai? p^dxais, to?

pLTjTe yvvatKa dvhpiKfj OKevfj )(prjadat /xtjt' dvhpa

aroXfj yuvaiKeta."

302 (44-) YloXLreiav p.ei' ovv TOidvSe Mcovarjs KareXiTTC,

uop.ovg S ert rrporepov reaoapaKoarcp erei ye-

ypap,p.evovs Trapahihixyoi, rrepl cSi^ eV erepa ypa(j)f]

Xe^op^ev. rals S' e^^? rjp.epat?, avve^es yap
e^eKKXrjaiaaev , evXoyias avrols StSojCTi /cat Kardpas
enl Tovg p,rj Kara rovs v6p.ovs t^rjoopievovs dXXd

303 7Tapa^rj(7op,evovs rd ev avrols huopiap^eva. eTreira

TToiiqaiv e^dp.eTpov avrols dveyva>, rjv Kal Kara-

" The writer, while following Scripture, doubtless also has
in mind the practice of the Romans in the recent war

:

B.J. V. 523, vi. 6 " sites formerly beautified with trees and
parks now reduced to an utter desert and stripped bare of
timber."

* Words not in Scripture, where the prohibition is doubtless
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(42) "Once encamped, take heed to refrain from any Abstention

of the more outrageous actions. When ye are en- barbarities.

gaged in a siege and lack timber for the construction Deut.

of your engines, do not shear the ground by cutting

down the cultivated trees": nay, spare them, re-

flecting that they were created for the service of men
and that, were they gifted with a voice, they would
plead with you and say that they were in no way
answerable for the war, that they were being mal-

treated unjustly and that, had they the power, they
would have migrated and moved to another country.

Having won the battle, slay those that have resisted n. 13.

you, but leave the rest alive to pay you tribute, save

the race of the Canaanites : for them ye must ex-

terminate wholesale.

(43) "Beware, above all in battle," that no woman Costume

assume the accoutrements of a man nor a man the /b.''xxir5!*

apparel of a woman."

(44) Such then is the constitution that Moses left ;
Moses

he further delivered over those laws which he had laws and

written forty years before and of which we shall speak "'^'''"r
J J I writings to

in another work.'' On the following days-—for the people.

assembly was held continuously—he gave them
/;,. xxviii.

blessings, with curses upon such as should not live (>>''v''-)-

in accordance with the laws but should transgress the

ordinances that were therein. Then he recited to ;&. xxxii.

them a poem in hexameter verse, which he has more- ^'^^

" directed against ttie simulated chanp;es of sex which
occurred in Canaanite and Syrian heatiicnism " (Driver).

But Weill finds support for tlicni in the opinion of R. Eliezer
ben .Jacolj (1st cent, a.d.), who based upon this verse of
Deut. the rule that a woman might not bear arms,

" The projected " Customs and Causes " often mentioned ;

see iii. 22.S.
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Ae'AotTrei^ eu ,8t^8Aa) eu rw Upco Trpopp'qaiv Trept-

ixovaau roji' iaopAvoiv, Kad* yji' [/cat] yeyoue [rdj

Trdvra Kal yiVerat, jx-qSev eKeu'ou hLrjjxapTTjKOTO^

304 rr\s dXrjdeiag. raur' ovv rd fii^Xia Trapahihcoai

rots' lepevaL Kai r7]v kl^cotov, et? rji' Kal rov?

i)€Ka Xoyovg y€ypap.p.ii'ovs ev hval TrXa^l Karedero,

Kai TTju aKrjvriv to* re Xao) rrapriveae Kpar-qaavri

TTjj yrjs Kal ISpvOevTC /xt) XrjOrjv Xa^^lv rrjg 'A/xa-

XrjKLTihv v^peo)^, dXXd OTparevaai'Ta? eV aurou?
TLpicjjpiav dTToXa^elv djv irrl ri]s cpyyxov rvy^dvov-

305 ras^ irroirjaav KaKoJs, e^eXovras 8e T-qv \avai'aiix)v

yrjv Kal irdaav StacfideipavTas rrjv ev avrij nXrjdvv

Kadd TrpcTTCi, rov ^cofj.6v re duaarrjaaL rrpos rjXiov

dviaxovTa reTpapjxivov ov iroppoj rrj^ Zt/cijuoir*

TToXecog [ijXTrcpidyetv'f fiera^i) Svolv opoZv, Tapi-

^aiov* fJLev rov e/c Se^icSv Keifxevov , rov 8' €k

Xaidjv J^ovXrf Trpoaayopevofievov, piepio9e.Zaav 8e

TT]v arparidv KaO' e^ (f)uXd^ inl rolv ovolv opolv

* ed. pr., Lat. : Ti'7x'i^'0'''"f5 codd.
* I.LKifiiut' PiO. ^ om. ed. pr., Lat.

* Ypi'^iov M : Tpi^alov Kiese.
s n/SdXou ed. pr. : Hehal Lat.

" Not, as in one ms. (followed by Hudson and Weill),
" in the holy book." Similar references to " writings
deposited in the temple " occur in A. iii. 38, v. 61 ; the
fact that these passages refer to lyrical portions of Scripture,

taken with the statement that this song of Moses, like that

other song at the Red Sea {A. ii. 3-lG), was composed " in

hexameter verse," suggests that Josephus was acquainted
with a collection of chants, drawn from the Inble or from
elsewhere, and set to music for the use of the temple choir.

I may refer to my Josfplius tlie Meat, and the Historian
(New York, 1929), pp. 90 f.

* A. iii. 39 ff. (esp. 60). Ex. xvii. 8-16. The passage in
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over bequeathed in a book preserved in the temple,'

containing a prediction of future events, in accordance
with which all has come and is coming to pass, the

seer having in no whit strayed from the truth. All

these books he consigned to the priests, together Deuc. xxxi.

with the ark, in which he had deposited the ten com- ''
^''

mandments written on two tables, and the taber-

nacle. He also exhorted the people, once they had 'i'- xxv. 17.

conquered the country and were established therein,

not to forget that insolence of the Amalekites, but to

take the field against them and exact vengeance for

the wrong which they had done them when they

were in the desert.* Furthermore, when they had Blessings

utterly vanquished the land of Canaan and destroyed fnscrlbed%n

its whole poDulation. as was meet, they were to erect the altar.

L 1 . . , , . . - „ c lb. xxvii. 4.

the altar pointmg towards the rismg sun,*^ not tar 12 ir.

from the city of Sikima'' between two mountains, the

Garizaean « on the right and that called " Counsel "'

on the left ; and the army, divided into two portions

of six tribes each, was to take up its station on these

Deut. XXV., "Remember what Amaiek did," was one of the

earliest of the " lessons " from the Law to be read in Jewish
worship.

' Direction not named in Scripture : the phrase " towards
the sun-rising " seems to be taken from Herodotus {B.J,

vii. 281 note).
* Shechem : some mss. read " the Sikimites." The word

I'nTreptdyeti' ('* to bring round "), which follows in the Greek
MSS., looks like a gloss on dcacrr/^frai (" to erect "), or rather

a correction of the assistant {B.J. v. 367, the only other
instance known to the Lexicons), to indicate that the altar,

inscribed by Moses (§ 308), was to be taken witli them, and
not, as in Scripture, to be erected ex tempore on the spot.

' Heb. Gerizim, lxx Kapifet^.

' Heh. Ebal, i.xx l'ai;W\: Boi^\j?(" Counsel ") of Josephus
is an instance of the frequent Hellenization of a Hebrew
name ; tlie Heb. is perhaps connected with the god Bel.
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avaarrji^aL /cat aui> auruls AeuiTa^ re Kal^ lepe'as".

306 Kal 7Tpd)TOvg fxev rovs (.irl ra> Vapit^elv^ yevoixevov?

€V)(^eadaL to, /caAAiCTra rots' Trept r'r]v dprjaKelav rod
deov Kal rqv ra>v vofxaiv cfyvAaKrjV aTTOuSdaaoLV (Lv

T€ Mcovarjs €L7T€ (jLTj 7TapaKpoaaafX€voLs ,^ ev(j)rjpLilv

8e Tct? erepas, /cat rovrcxiv rrdXiv cv-^opiivajv

307 To.'s TTporjypi^va's €TTaivelv. eTretra /caret ravrd roTg

TTapa^rj(jopi€VOL£ KaTo.pas riOeaOat, VTro(j)uovovaa'S

dAAi^Aai? €771 rfj Kvpojaei rcjv Xeyop,ev(xjv. dv-

eypaijje Se ras evXoytag /cat rds Kardpas avros,

COS jJLTjSeTTore eKXiTrelv rrjv ixdOrjaiv avrojv vtto

308 Tov xP^^'^^f ^S St] /cat rip ^copicp reXevrcbv iv-

eypaipe /caret nXevpav eKarepav,
fj

/cat orrai^ra (firjal

TOV Xaov dvaai re Kat oAo/cauraJaat /cat yu,er' eKeiv-qv

TTjV rjp,€pav ovK* €7Tev€yK€LV lepeZov erepov, ov yap
etvai vofiLpiov. rayr' ovv Mcovarjg Siera^e /cat ro

'Ei^paicov eOvos aKoXovda tovtols ttoiouv SiareAei.

309 (45) Tfj 8 vcrTepaia tov Xaov avv yuvai^lv dfxa

Kat re/cvots" et? eKKXrjaLav avvayaycov , d)9 rrapelvai

Kat TO, o.vBpd7To8a, copKov rtut' vopLOJV avrous

cf>vXaKriv TTOtiqGaadaL Kal rrj? rov Oeov Stavota?

d/cptjSeis' Xoyiards ytvojjL€vovs 17 jJLrjbev^ avrovs

fiT^Te avyyeveia ;Yapt^OjLteVous' p-'r]T€ eiKovTas (f>6^oj

pnqre dXXrjv Kaddira^ alriav Kvpia)T€pav rT^? tcov

voficov <f)vXaKrjs UTToXa/jL^dvovTas TTapa^ijvai rov-

1 RO: +Toi)sreli. M^ifai/ ROM.
^ Holwerda: Trapa^poixraufrois (7rapa\'0U(T.) codd.

* +?7'SPLE.
^ ^ ix-i]5h conj. : ei fir^biv et's etc. codd.

" " And all the people shall say, Amen," Deut. xxvii. 26.
* In Scripture the people (not IMoses) are to inscribe on

the future altar, not the blessings and curses, but " all the
words of this law " (xxvii. 3, 8).
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two mountains, and with them Levites and priests.

And first those on Mount Garizin were to invoke the

best of blessins;s upon such as were zealous for the

worship of God and for the observance of the laws

and were not disobedient to the words of Moses, and
the other tribes were to express pious approval "

; and
when these offered prayers in their turn, the first

party should signify their assent. Thereafter, in the

same order, they should imprecate curses upon future

transgressors, mutually responding in corroboration

of the pronouncements. These blessings and curses

he put on record himself, to the end that their lesson

might never be abolished by time, and indeed at the cf. Dent,

last he inscribed them upon the altar, '' on either side,

even where he said that the people were to stand "

and offer sacrifices and whole burnt-offerings, but //.. 6 f.

after that day they should offer no further victim ^^.^^^'gj)

thereon,'' that being unlawful. Such were the ordin-

ances of Moses, and the Hebrew nation continues to

act in conformity therewith.

(4-5) On the morrow, having called together the Oath of

people, women and children included, to an assembly ^otfi'^ilV

which even the slaves were required to attend, he '/Dent.
T \'xix 2 tt.

made them swear to observe the laws and that, taking-

strict account* of the mind of God, they would verily

in no whit transgress them, neither through favourit- ih. xiii. 6.

ism to kin, nor yielding to fear, nor in the belief that

any other motive whatsoever could be more impera-

tive than the observance of the laws ; nay more, that

" Such seems to be the meaning, but tlie (Jreck is peculiar

and possibly corrupt.
* No such injunction in Scripture. " Josephe est ici

plus loyaliste que la loi " (T. Rcinach).
• Lit. " showing themselves strict accountants."
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310 Tovs, dAA' au re ti? tcov i^ ai/xaro? avyx^^i' xai

KaraXvew imxeipfj rrju Kar' avrov^ TroXiTf-iav dv

re TToXis, dfjivveii' avrolg Kal Koivfj Kal /car' Ihiav,

Kai Kpar-qaavra^ fxkv i^ avTcov dvaa-ndv dejJLeXuou

Kal ixrjSe to eSac/ios' rdjv dTTOvorjddvrajv ei bvvaTOU

KaraAiTTetr, et 8' dadei'olei' Xa^elv Trjv ri/xcopiav,

avTO TO fXT] Kara ^ovXtjulv thiau ravra yiveadai

ZeLKvvvai. Koi to jiev TrX-qdos ajpuvvev.

311 (46) 'EStSaCT/ce Se avTOvs, cus" ai^ at dvoiai tco

deo) fxaXXov Kexo-pcayiivai yevoivTO Kal orrcog du

ol OTpaTevovTes e^iouv TeKpiiqpioj ;(pcij/Aet'oi rots'

XiOoLs, cos Kal TTpoTcpov SeSrjAco/ca. 7Tpoec})rjTevoe

312 8e Kal ^Irjaovg Mwvoeos TrapovTO?. eTiena rravd

oaa TTOLT^aeiev^ virep Trjg tov Xaov ocoTrjpLai; ev

T€ TToXefJiOLS Kal KaT^ clprjvrjv v6p.ovg re CTUvrt^eis

Kal TOV TTJs TToAtreias' Koa/xov avpLTTopLt,ci)v aua-

Xoyit^opLevos TrpoelTrev, d)S brjXcoaeiev avTOi to delou,

OTL vapa^dvTes rrjv irpos avTOV BprjorKeiav ireipa-

313 d-qoovTai KaKoJv, <Ls otzAcov re avTol? TToXepuwv

TrXr^pajdi^vai, ttjv yrj^ Kal KaTaaKa(f)rjvaL TToXets Kai

TOV vedjv KaTaTTprjadrjvaL Kal npaOevTas SovXev€LV

dvSpdartv ovSdva XyjifjOfxevoLg oIktov eVt rat? ovf^i-

(f>opaLg avTcov, pLeTavorjaeiv 8' avrovs irrl fjLTjBevL

314 ^^/arjatjuo) raura TTaa^ovTas .
" 6 \iivToi deos o

KTtaas Vfxds ttoXcls t€ TToAtrat? VfxeTepoLg aTTOOOjaei

Kal TOV vaov eaeadaL 8e ttjv tovtwv dno^oX-qu ov)(

drra^ dXXd TroAAa/ct?.

315 (47) Ylapopurjaas 8e* tov ^Itjoouv IttI tovs

^ TTOV-qafLfV SP. * ovv RO.

» iii. 216.
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should any person of their blood essay to confound i>eut

and dissolve the constitution that was based on those

laws, should any city do the like, they would rise in

their defence, as a nation and as individuals, and,

when victorious, would uproot that place from its

very foundations, aye and leave not the very ground
beneath those miscreants' feet, were that possible

;

but should they be powerless to exact that punish-

ment, they would at least demonstrate that these

proceedings were contrary to their will. And the

people took the oath.

(46) He taught them, too, how their sacrifices Exhortation

might be made the more acceptable to God, and ^"
warnings,

mb.how the troops when taking the field should consult cf. Xumi
xxviii 1.

the oracular stones, as I have previously indicated."
'

Joshua also prophesied in the presence of Moses.
Then, recounting all that he had done for the people's oeut. xxviii.

salvation in war and in peace, in compiling laws and
in co-operating to procure for them an ordered

constitution, Moses foretold, as revealed to him by
the Divinity, that, if they transgressed His rites,

they would experience afflictions of such sort that

their land would be filled with the arms of enemies,

their cities razed, their temple burnt ; that they
would be sold into slavery to men who would take

no pity on their misfortunes, and that their repent-

ance would profit them naught amid those sufferings.
" Howbeit," said he, " God who created you ** will

restore those cities to your citizens and the temple
too ; yet will they be lost not once, but often."

(47) Then, after exhorting Joshua to lead a cam-

* Reinach " qui a fond^ votre empire "
: the phrase ''fdis i

KTiaas recurs in B.J. iii. ^79, v. .S77. This last sentence is

the author's addition, without warrant in Scripture.
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y^avavaiovs arpaTeiav^ e^dyeii', log rod Beov avv-

epyovvros ols av €7TL)(eLpija€t€, Kal Trdaav err-

evcf^rjfx'^aas ttjv ttXtjOvv, '' eirei," (f)r]ai,
" Trpos rovs

rjixerepovs aTret/xi npoyovovs Kal deos riqvhe [xoi

rrjv Tjixepau rrjg Trpos CKeivovs a<^i^eojs coptae,

316 X^P^^ P-^^ avTO) t,ajv en /cat Trapwu vp.lv ex^t-i'

opLoXoyo) TTpovoiag re rrjs virep vpicov, rji> ov^ VTrkp

ciTraAAayry? p,6vov tcov vpLeripoiv^ eTTOi-qaaTO KaKwv,
dAAo. Kol Scopeds rdv KpeLrrovajv, on re ttovovvtI

jjLOL Kal Kara Trdaav eVtVoiav^ rrjs ^ttI to ^eXnov
vpitov pera^oXrjg ^povriha Xapt^dvovri avvrjycovl-

aaro /cat Trapeax^v iv aTraaiv avrov rjplv* evpevrj.

317 p,dXXov 8' auro? '^v 6 Kal rr^v dcji-qy-quLv avrcvv

SiSovg /cat Ta reXrj ;;^apt^o/xev'os', inroarpar-qyo)

Xpc^pLCvos ipol Kal VTT7]p€rr) cSt- rov rjperepov Xaov

318 evepyereiv rjdeXrjaev. dvd^ ajv TrpoevXoyrjaat^ rrjv

rov deov Svvap.iv, a> peXrjcrei /cat Trpog ro peXXov
vpcov, oLTTaXXaaaopievos KaXcos ^X^'-^ rjyrjadprjv,

avros re ravrrjv ocjieiXopievqv apoL^-t^v dvoSthovs

Kal KaraXcLTTCDV els /xvt^/xtjv vp.LV ro ae^eiv re Kal

ripidv TTpoarJK€Lv rovrov vp.lv Kal roiis v6p,ovs,

Trdvroiv d)v re Trapeax'Qxe Kal pievcov evpLevrjs en
319 TTape^ei hd>pr]pa KdXXiarov , (fivXdrreiv cLs Seivos

p.ev ex^pos Kal dvdpojTros vop.oderrjs v^pL^opevcov

avro) rajv v6pa)V Kal p.driqv KeLpeva>v, deov he

prj Treipadeiiqre ;^aAe7ratVovTos" VTrep dpeXovp,€vcov

vopcov, ovs avTOs yevvt^aas vp.lv eSco/ce."

320 (48) Mcovaeos 8e ravra Trpos reXevrfj* rov ^iov

<f)riaavros Kal p.er evXoyias eKaarrj roJv ^vXiov

* ffrpaTidv MS. ''ex Lat. edd. : 7jix(t(p<iov codd.
• ed. Genev. : iirivoovvri SP (omitting Kara) : iirl vovv rell.

* bix.lv RO.
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paign against the Canaanites, assured of God's co- >fose3

operation in all his enterprises, and after addressing [hank" to

auspicious words to the whole assembly, " Seeing," God: his

/» n last words
said he, " that I am going to our forefathers and that ib. xxxi. 7.

this is the day that God hath appointed for my
departure to them, while yet alive and among you cf. Deut

I render thanks to Him, alike for the care which He ^^^"'

has bestowed on you, not only in delivering you
from your distress, but in presenting you with the

best of boons, and then for that, while I was toiling

and with utmost endeavour taking thought for the

amehoration of your lot, He aided me in those

struggles and showed Himself ever gracious towards

me." Nay rather it was He who both gave the lead

in those endeavours and granted the gracious issues,

employing me but as His subaltern and subordinate

minister of the benefactions which He was fain to

confer upon our people. Wherefore I thought it

right, ere departing, to bless the pow-er of God, who
will still care for you for the time to come, myself
rendering this return that is His due. and leaving in

your memory the thought that it behoves you to

revere and honour Him, and to observe His laws

—

that choicest boon of all that He has given you or,

continuing to be gracious, will give you hereafter,

lor if even a human legislator is a formidable foe

when his laws are outraged and laid down to none
effect, then beware of experiencing the wrath of

God for laws neglected—laws which He, the begetter

of them, presented to you Himself."

(48) When Moses, at the close of life, had thus Tiie peopio'!»

spoken, and, with benedictions, had prophesied to /ft)°xxxhi. 1.

" Gr. " us " (sing, for plur., as often),

' rpo(Tei/Xo7^(rat SPL. • Niese: reXei/rV codd.
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vpocfirjTevcravTos to. /cat yevrjaojxeva} to ttXtjOos

els haKpva irpovTreaev, <vs Kal ras yvvatKas
aTepvorvTTOVjievas €pL(j)avit,eiv to err* avrcp Tedvrj-

^Ofievco irddos. Kal ol TralSes Se dprjvovvTes en
HdXXov, tu? dadevearepoL KpareZv Xvir-qs, iS-qXouv

on Ti]s dpeTTJs avrov Kal fxeyaXovpyias Trap* avTrjv

321 TTjv rjXiKLav avpieaau. rjv Se /car' iirLVoiav toIs re

veoLS Kal 7Tpor]^r]KoaLV^ dpuXXa rrj^ Xvtttjs' ol fxev

yap elhoTes oiov arepolvTO^ Krjhenovos irepl tov

fjieXXouros a.TTedp'Qvovv, tols 8e Kal Trepl rovrov to

nevdos rjV Kal on /xtJtto) KaXoJs Trjg dperijs avrov
322 yeyevpievoLS airoXeLTTeadai avve^aivev avrov. rrjv

8' VTTep^oXrjV rrjs rod TrXrjdovg olpnx)yri<s Kal rcov

ohvpixcov TeKpiaipoiro dv tls e/c rov (JVfji^dvTOS ra>

vofjioderr^' Kai yap TreTTeicrfxevos arravTi. rep ^povcp

fjurj Selv errl fxeXXovar] TeXevrfj Karrj(f)€lv , cog Kara
^ovXrjaiv avrd TrdaxovTag Oeov Kal (f)va€OJ? vofxcp,

€ttI rot? VTTO rov Xaov Trparroixevois eviKrjdiq Sa-

323 Kpvaai. TTopevopiiva) 8 kvdev ov ejxeXXev d(^avLa9rj-

aeaOai Trdvres €17tovto BeSaKpvfievot, Kal Ma)vaijs

Tovs fJiev TToppo) rfj X^^P'- Karaaetajv pteveiv rjpe-

fxovvras eKeXeve, roi)?^ 8' eyyiov Xoyots -napeKaXei

fXTj TTOieZv avrcb 8aKpvTr)v rrjv dTraXXayrjv eVo-

324 iievovs. ol 8e Kal rovr* avrw ;;^api^eo-^at Kpl-

vovre?, TO Kara ^ovXrjOtv aTreXdelv avrcp rrjv ISlav

e<j>eivaLy Kare^ovoLv eavrovs ev dAAT^Aots' SaKpvovres.

fjiovrj 8'
7) yepovaia TTpovTTejJupev avrov Kal 6

dp;^tepeu? 'EAea^apo? /cat o arparrjyos 'iT^crou?.

^ ex Lat. : yevofieva codd.
* RO ( + 1?) : Trpifie^TjKdcnv rell.

' icTlpy}VTaL K : iar^privTo O. * to RO.
" According to another reading, " that in fact came to

pass."
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each of the tribes the things that in fact were
to come to pass," the multitude burst into tears,

while the women, too, with beating of the breast

manifested their emotion at his approaching death.

Aye, and the children, wailing yet more, in that

they were too feeble to suppress their grief, dis-

played an understanding of his virtues and grand
achievements even beyond their years. Yet in the

thoughts of their hearts there was conflict between
the grief of the young and of their seniors. For
these, knowing of what a protector they were to be
bereft, lamented for the future ; while those, beside

that cause for grief, had the sorrow that, ere they had
vet right well tasted of his worth, it was their lot

to lose him. How extraordinary was this outburst of

weeping and wailing of the multitude may be con-

jectured from what befell the lawgiver. For he, who
had ever been persuaded that men should not despond
as the end approached, because this fate befell them
in accordance with the will of God and by a law of

nature, was yet by this conduct of the people reduced
to tears.

On his advancing thence toward the place where The passing

he was destined to disappear, they all followed him neut°^^^'

bathed in tears ; thereupon Moses, by a signal of xxxiv. i.

his hand, bade those in the distance to remain
still, while by word of mouth he exhorted those

nearer to him not to make his passing a tearful one
by following him. And they, deciding to gratify

him in this also, to wit, to leave him to depart accord-

ing to his own desire, held back, weeping with one
another. Only the elders escorted him, with Eleazar

the high priest, and Joshua the general. But when
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325 CO? 8 €771 TO) opei tco A^apel KaXovjJievu) cyivcTo,

TOVTO Se vtfjrjXov 'lepLxovvros^ dvriKpv Kelrai yrjv

dpi(JTr)v TcDv X-avavaioju Kal TrXeiaTrjv Trapexov

roLS €77 avTOV KaroTTreveiv, dTTenep-Tre rrjv yepov-
326 CTiW. daTTat,op.ivov Se Kal tov 'EAea^apop' avTov

Kal TOV ^IrjGovu Kai TrpooofxiXovvros en, v€(f>ovg

at(f)Vi8toi' VTTep avTov aravros d(f)avil^€TaL Kara
rivos (l>dpayyos . yeypa(f)€ S' avrov ev rats Upalg

Pl^Xois Tedvecora, heiaas fxr) Si* VTrep^oXrjv rrjg

7T€pl auTOv dperrjs irpos to delov avTov dvaxo^prjaai

ToXfx-qacooLV enrelv.

327 (49) 'E/St'cocre Se tov iravTa xpo^ov eTow elKoui

Kal eKaTov, cbv rjp^e to Tpnov fiepo^ evl Xelrrov*

jxrjvi. eTeXevTrjoe 8e tco vuraTa) pnqvl tov c'tous',

U776 iikv ^^laKehovwv AvoTpov KaXovfxevov 'ASdpov
328 S' v(f)* r)fji(x)v vovfirjvia, avveaei re tovs ttwttot

dvdpcoTTovs v7T€p^aXd)v Kal xP''l(^dfX€vos dpiGTa toi?

vo'qdeZaiv, enreZv t€ Kal TrXrjOeaLV ofJLiXrjaat kc-

\apiapL€VO'; ra t€ d'AAa Kal twv iradcov avroKpaTcop,
329 cos jXTjSe ivetvai tovtojv tyj ifjvxfj Sokclv avroO Kal

yivdiOKeLV jjiovov avTcov ttjv Trpocrrjyopiav €k tov
^ +\or'SPL. ^ Niese : \eiirovTL codd.

• Heb. Abarim, Deut. xxxii. 49 : the name apparently
•* applied to the range of mountauis ' beyond '

(i.e. east of)
Jordan in which Nebo formed a particular ridge " (Driver).
Josephiis ignores " mount Nebo " which is mentioned in

Deut. xxxiv. 1 as the precise spot.
* The Biblical account runs :

" So Moses the servant of
the Lord died there in the land of Moab, according to the
word of the Lord. And He buried him in the ravine . . .

but no man knoweth of his sepulchre unto this daj\" The
account of Josephus seems to be reminiscent of the passing
of the two founders of the Roman race as described by
Dionysius of Halicarnassus :

" But the body of Aeneas could
nowhere be found and some conjectured that he had been
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IV. 325-329

he arrived on the mountain called Abaris "—a lofty

eminence situate over against Jericho and affording

to those on its summit a wide view beneath of the

best of the land of the Canaanites—he dismissed the

elders. And, while he bade farewell to Eleazar and
Joshua and was yet communing with them, a cloud

of a sudden descended upon him and he disappeared

in a ravine. ** But he has written of himself in the Deut.

sacred books that he died,'' for fear lest they should '"'^'^- ^ *•

venture to say that by reason of his surpassing virtue

he had gone back to the Deity.''

(49) He lived in all one hundred and twenty Encomium

years and was ruler for a third part of that time °f

^J'^^^^.

bating one month. He departed in the last month
of the year, which the Macedonians call Dystros and
we Adar,« on the day of the new moon, having sur-

passed in understanding all men that ever lived and
put to noblest use the fruit of his reflections. In

speech and in addresses to a crowd he found favour

in every way, but chiefly through his thorough

command of his passions, which was such that he

seemed to have no place for them at all in his soul,

and only knew their names through seeing them in

translated to the gods " (AtU. Rom. i. 6i. 4), and of Romulus,
" The more mythical writers say that as he was holding an
assembly (fV/cAv/cridj'ojTa) in the camp darkness descended
upon him from a clear sky and ... he disappeared, and
they believe that he was caught up by his father .'Vres

"

{ib. ii. 56. 2).
' Ptabbis were divided on the question whether the last

eight verses of Deut. were written by .Moses or by Joshua
(.see Weill's note). The view of Josephus has the support of
R. Simeon.

'' The same phra.se in i. 85 (of Enoch), iii. 96 (of Moses).
• Feb.-March; Rabbinic tradition named the 7th (not the

1st) of Adar (Weill).
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JOSEPHUS

Trap' aAAot? avra. ^Xeneiu jjidXXov T/ Trap" auTco.

Kal GTpaTTjyo^ fx^v iu oXCyoLg, Trpo(f)-qrr)g Se olo<i

ovK dXXog, (Lad 6 tl ar (f)6ey^aLTO SoKelu avrov
330 XiyovTOS aKpododai rov deov. -nevdel fxkv oSu

avTov 6 Xaos €0' rjfxepas rpLaKovra, XvTTrj 8e ovk
dXXr] Karea)(ev 'K^paiovg roaavrrj ro neyedos,

331 oar) totc Mcovaeos aTrodauourog. iTtodovv 8'

avrov ovx ol Treipadeures avrov fxoi'ou, dXXd
Kal ol rotg vopLOis eurvyxd-vovres avrov heiinju

erroLovvro rrju eTrLt,rjriqaLv, ro Trepiov avrov rrjs

aperfjg ck rovrcov Xoyt.l,op.evoL. Kai ro [xev Kara
Mojvarjv reXog roLOvrou -qpLiv 8e8r]Xcoadoj.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, IV. 329-331

others rather than in himself. As general he had
few to equal him, and as prophet none, insomuch that

in all his utterances one seemed to hear the speech
of God Himself. So the people mourned for him for

thirty days, and never were Hebrews oppressed by
grief so profound as that which filled them then on
the death of Moses. Nor was he regretted only by
those who had known him by experience, but the

very readers of his laws have sadly felt his loss,

deducing from these the superlative quality of his

virtue. Such, then, be our description of the end of

Moses.
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APPENDIX

AN ANCIENT TABLE OF CONTENTS

There has come down to us, prefixed to each book
of the Jewish Antiquities, and introduced by the

words " These are the things contained in the . . .

book of the histories of Josephus of the Jervish

Archaeology," a rough table of contents, together

with a statement of the number of years covered
by each book. The " titles " of the several sections

are numbered in Books I-X, but not in the later

books. Since these headings stand not only in the

oldest Mss but already in the Latin version made in

the fifth or sixth century, they possess an interest on

the score of antiquity, by whomsoever compiled, and
are accordingly (for Books I-IV) reproduced below.

How much earlier than the date of the Latin version

they may be is unknown. The reference to Eusebius
in the chronological statement at the end of the

heading to Book I betrays a date not earlier than
the fourth century ; but that these chronological

statements are later than the summaries of contents

is indicated by their varying position (before or after

the summary) and by their absence, in the earlier

books, from the Latin version. In his Jervish War
Josephus himself incorporated a rough summary of

the whole in his proem (i. 19-29) ; and, though it is
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ANCIENT TABLE OF CONTENTS

improbable that these more elaborate chapter

headings are the production of his pen, they may
well be not far removed from him in date. They
are ostensibly written by a Jew (I. vii " our fore-

father Abraham "), and the phraseology occasionally

suggests the hand of one of the author's assistants.

References to the smaller sections and pages of the

present edition are appended.
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BIBAION A

Tlpooifxiov 7T€pL TTJs oXr]s TTpayjuLaTeias.^

a'. 'H Tou KOGjxov avaraais Koi hidra^L? rchv

OTOLX^iajv.

jS'. Hepl Tov yevovs ^ASdfiov /cat rcbv an
avTOV Se/ca yevecov rCbv fi^xpL tov KaraKXvGpov.

y . *£ls o /cara/cAucr/xos' eyivero /cat ov rponov

Nai;(OS" aojOels iv XdpvaKi jxerd rcov crvyyevwv

KaTcoKYjaev eV toj ^Lvdpcp 7T€0up.

8'. *Q.s TTvpyov"^ ol TTdlbeg avrou icf)^ v^pei

TOV deov ajKohop^rjoav^ /cat (hs rds (fxavds ayrtuj/

[jLerel^aXe /cat 6 tottos, ev oJ tovto yeyove, Ba^vXwv
€KXi]dr].

e . 'Q.? ol Nc(j;\;ou kyyovoi irdaav ttjv olkov-

fjLevqv eTTcpKrjaav.

S''. "Ort Ta)v iduaJv e/caarov drro rcbv oiKiadi'TCov*

TTpoGTjyopevdr]

.

l,' . "Ottojs "A^papLos 6 TTpoyovos rjpwv i^eXdcov

€K rrjs XaASatcov yjj? Karea^^ ttjv tots p,€V

^avavalav vvv Se 'louSai'av Xeyopievrjv.

1 om. Lat. (in which the table of contents stands after the

Proem).
2 irvpyov Niese: 7ri'p7os 6v codd. ' + KariTrfaev ed. pr.

* Niese: oiKijadfTOJi' codd.
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BOOK I

Preface concerning the whole work .

(i) The construction of the world
and disposition of the elements .

(ii) Concerning the race of Adam
and the ten generations from him up to

the flood ......
(iii) How the flood came and how

Noah, being saved in an ark with his

family, settled in the plain of Sinar

(iv) How his sons built a tower, in

God's despite, and how He con-

founded '^ their languages and the place

wherein this was done was called

Babylon ......
(v) How the descendants of Noah

colonized all the habitable earth

(vi) How that each of the nations

was named after its founder

(vii) How Abraham, our forefather,

quitting the land of the Chaldacans,

occupied that which was then called

Canaan and now Judaea

° Gr. " changed."

In this edition
SECTION PAGE

27

34

72

113

120

122

154

14

16

32

54

58

58

76
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r( "On Xljjlov T-qv Xavavatat' KaraXa^ovTO?

els AiyvTrrov aTrrjpe Kal Siarpti/fa? eV avri] two

Xpovov VTrearpeipev oTTiaoj.

6'. ^Hrra SoSo/u.itoji' ^AaavpLOJU avrolg em-
arparevadi'Tcov

.

i'. 'Q.S "A/3pa/xo? eVi Tovg ^houvpiovs eV-

arparevaas evLKrjae Kal tous alxp-ciXajTOVs tojv

HoSo/j.troji' eaojae kcu rrjv Xeiav r]v eXa^ou a</)etAeTo.

la'. Ileus TO HoSofJiLTCov eOvog deos Kar-

carpei/jaro xoXcudelg avrolg icf) of? rjjiapravov.

tjS'. Ylepl 'la/xar^Aou tov ' A^pdjjiou Kal tojv

iyyovcov avrov 'Apd^oji'.

ly' . Wepl ^XaaKov, o? rjv yvrioLO<s Trals 'A^pdjxov.

iS'. Uepl ILdppas rfjs 'A^pa/xou yvvaiK6<;,

Kal Trios TOV ^iov /careCTTpei/ref

.

le'. 'Q.S €K Karovprjs 'A^pdjxa) yapir^OeiarjS

TO TcDv TpcoyXo^vrojv "Apd^a)v^ edvos iyevv-qdrj.

IS''. Ylepl rrjs 'A^pdpLOV reXevrrjg.

t^'. Ylepl rrjg 'IcraKou TTalhoju 'Haav Kal

^laKco^ov yeveaecxis Kal SLaTpo(f)rjs.

It] . 'laKctj^ou (fivyq elg riqv MeaonoTafxtau

hta TOV €K TaSeA^ou (f)6^ov, Kal cog y-qpias eKel

Kal SojSeftra yevviqaas rralhas rrdXiv els rrjv Xat'a-

vaiav eTravijXdey,

* cm. l.at,
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ANCIENT TABLE OF CONTENTS
SECTION

(viii) How that, a famine prevailing

in Canaan, he removed to Egypt and,

having abode there some time, re-

turned back again. . . . .161
(ix) Defeat of the Sodomites

attacked by the Assyrians . . .171
(x) How Abraham marched against

the Assyrians and overcame them, de-

hvered the Sodomite prisoners and re-

covered the booty which the enemy had
taken 176

(xi) How God exterminated the

race of the Sodomites, being incensed

with them for their sins

(xii) Concerning Ishmael, son of Abra-

1

ham, and his descendants, the Arabs
\

(xiii) Concerning Isaac, the legiti-

mate son of Abraham
(xiv) Concerning Sarra, wife of Ab-

raham, and how she died .

(xv) How from Katura's marriage

with Abraham sprang the race of the

Troglodyte Arabs ....
(xvi) Concerning the death of Abra-

ham ......
(xvii) Concerning the birth and up-

bringing of Isaac's sons, Esau and Jacob

(xviii) Jacob's flight to Mesopota-
mia from fear of his brother, and how,

having married there and begotten
twelve sons, he returned again to

Canaan , . > . . 278

80

81

86

194
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i6' . 'Q.S "loaKO^ reXevTrjoag eTa.cf)rj ev Ne^pcbvi.

'E^paiot, ^acoo^', Kvae^Los yvvd'}

BIBAION B

a. 'Q? 'Haau? koi 'laKrco^o? \aaKov TraiSe?

ovrei; Sl€l\ovto rrju oiKrjaiv /cat Haau? [xei^ rrju

'ISoujuatap' Kar€0)(^ev, ^Xa.Kto^o's 8e Trjv \avavaLav.

^' . 'Q.'S 'JcuaryTTO? o veayraros rayv 'XaKoj^ov

TTatSwv oveipdrojv aurtp TrpoheiKvvvrojv ttju /xe'A-

Xovaau evhaip-oviav vtto TtDt' aheX^cxyv €(f)dovrjdr].

y . '^s auTo? ouTo? et? AiyvTrrou Trpa^et?

VTTO TOJV dSeXc/xJou Sid to Trpog avTou pilaos kol

yevojxevos eiTLa-q[jiog eVei /cat Xap-Trpog^ tous"

dSeA(/)oi)? eax^v vvox^f-piovs-

[8'. 'H Tou TTarpog avTov [xeTO. rrjg yeueds

TTaarjs upo? avrov /LteTajSaat? Std TOf^ yeuofxeuov

XlflOV.

e' . "Ooa rots' 'K^patois eV Alyvrrrq) avvd^rj

KaKonadovoiv eV ctt] TerpaKooLa.

S"'. 'Q? McDCTeo;? rjyovfjLevov rrjv A'iyvnroi'

e^eXiTTOV.

tj . 'H Mcoaewj ycVeatj /cat dvaTpo(f>-q.

^ 7r€ptfx« . . ,71"'^'] om. SL Lat. : Trepie'xet i] ^(/3\oj xpo"*""

(fTtD;; 701X7' P (the opening words of this ms).
^ Xa;tt7rp6raros RO.

" So the Latin version: the Greek mss have " Nebron "

(i. 170 note).
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SECTION PAGE

(xix) How Isaac died and was buried i i

at Hebron"
|
345

|
164

The book covers a period of 3008 years according

to Josephus. of 1872 according to the Hebrews, of

3459 according to Eiisebius.

BOOK II

(i) How Esau and Jacob, sons of

Isaac, divided the territory, Esau oc-

cupying Idumaea and Jacob Canaan .

(ii) How Joseph, the youngest of

Jacob's sons, by his dreams foreshow-

ing his future fortune, excited the envy
of his brethren .....

(iii) How the same, being sold into

Egypt by his brethren because of the

hate that they bore him. and there

becoming great and illustrious, had his

brethren at his mercy

[(iv) The migration of his father

with all his family to join him because

of the famine .....
(v) What befell the Hebrews in

Egypt, suffering affliction for 400 years

(vi) How, under the leadership of

Moses, they left Egypt

(vii) Birth and education of Moses .

20

168

201

[315

205

168

172

176

236

250

302]

252
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f] . 'Q? 17 ddXaaaa tols 'E^patots' hLa)KOfX€voi<;

VTTO rcov AlyvTTTLajv dvaKOTTelaa (f)vyr]v Si' avrijs

rie/)(.e;^ei 8e 7] ^i^Xos cttj BiaKooca etKoai.j*

BIBAION P

a. 'Q? McoyaT^S rov Xaov drr* AlyvTnov
dvaXa^wv rjyayev ctti to HivaTou opos TToXXd

raXatTTCopT^GravTa ev rfj oSonropla.

jS'. 'Q? TToXeiJC-qcTai'Tes 'E^patoLg 'AfxaX-qKLTai

Kal ol TTcpi^ r^rnqdiqaav /cat 7ToXXr]v rijg urpaTid^

aTTe^aXov.^

y' . "Otl tov TTevOepov avrov 'leOrip Mojuarjg

TTapayevofxeuov irpog avrou el? to JIlvolov dapiivoj?

vneSe^aTO

.

8'. O? VTTedero Stara^ai toi/ Xaov avrd) /caret

XiXidpxovs Kal eKarouTapxovs draKTov Sura to

TTpoiTOVy /cat CO?* eKaara rovrcoi' eTToiiqae Moiuct^?

Kara rrjv rov Ttevdepov Trapaiveaiv.

1 The bracketed portion (in MSP) is omitted by ROL Lat,

;

in place of it cod. O has cbs 'E^paioi (SovXtvaav roh AiyvirTiois
\

U)S 3IwLi(r!5s Tpa(peis virb ttjs i'apaudov naidds Kal ;ue'-yas yefOfj-evos

7rXr;7as Trpoaij^e roh AlyvirTLOis vw^p rod Xaou
\
ws Xa/3ai^ TOf Xabv

Kal 5u\il^v rrjv ipvdpav avTov's bLcirepaaiv.

^ List of contents in ROSP Lat. : om. ML.
^ Section omitted by O, with correspondinjj alteration of

the subsequent figures : /cat -KoWrjv . . . dire(iaXoy] et

Israhelitae praedam hostium perceperunt Lat.; ttoXXtji/] ttjv

TTOXX?)** SP.
* Kal d)s] quomodo Lat., beginning a new section (v), with

alteration of subsequent figures.
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(viii) How, when the Hebrews were
pursued by the Egyptians, the sea re-

coiled and afforded them flight through
itself

And the book covers 220 years.]

"

SECTION PAGE

320 304

BOOK HI

(i) How Moses, having rescued the

people from Egypt, led them to Mount
Sinai, after enduring many hardships

on the journey .....
(ii) How the Amalekites and neigh-

bouring peoples, having made war on

the Hebrews, were defeated and lost

a large part of their army. .

(iii) How that his father - in - law

Jether *" having come to join him at

Sinai, Moses gladly received him

(iv) How he suggested to him to

draw up the people, that had not been
marshalled aforetime, under captains

of thousands and of hundreds, and how
Moses did all this in accordance with

the counsel of his father-in-law .

39

63

66

320

336

348

34-8

" The principal ancient authorities omit these last five

sections. The older division, three sections only, seems to

have stopped midway through the book, and to iiave been
supplemented later; another set of "titles" for the latter

half appears in one ms, as shown opposite.
' Jetiiro : Kaguel in the text of A. iii. 63.
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e'. Q.9 ava^a.^ Mcowctt^S' ^.ttl to Hlvolov opos

Kol Xa^ojv -napa rov deov rous vojjLovg rots 'E/Spatot?

s''. Ylepl TTJg aKTqvris rju KareaKCvaae Mcovcrrj?

eV rfj iprjfjLLa els rifxrjv rov Oeov, ware vaov etvai

SoKelv.

^'. TtVes" re rols tepevoLV elaiv at aroXal /cat

Tj Tou dpxi-^peojg' Kai tcov ayveLwv ol rpoTTOi Kal

776/31 Tcov ioprcov Kal (i)S eKaary] rwv iopTcov^

hiariraKTai.^

Tj' . 'Q? eKeldev dpas yicDvarjg rjyaye rov

Xaov ei? TOU? opovg tu)v Xa^'a^'ata;v Kat tous

Karoifjofxevovg avroju rrjv y^wpav Koi rajv TToXeoiu

TO fxeycdos^ i^aneareiXev.

6'. "On rojv TTencjiOevrcov fxeTO. reacrapaKoorrju

VTToaTpeipdvTcov rjixepav Kal Xey6vTa)v ovk ol^lo-

p.d\ovs avTous dXXd ti]v rdjv Xap-aratoji' vtt-

e^aipovTCOv Svvajjitv, ro TrXr^Oog rapay^^dev /cat rrGaov

els aTToyvojaLv a>pp.r^aev coare KaraXevaai irapd

jXLKpou^ TOi^ Majvorjv Kal TrdXiv elg rr^v A'iyvTTTOv

VTToaTpdi/jat SovXevew Steyi^oj/coTC?.

t'. Kat ai? €7Tt TOVTCp ^Iwvafj'S hiayavaKTrjaag

rov deov avrolg eVi er-q reoaapdKovra rrjv eVt rr^g

iprj/JiLas 8iarpi^-qv TrpoeiTrev^ (LpyiadaL,^ Kal p.ijr'

^ eOpTU>u] l)fJ.ipuJV SP.
^ Kal Tuiv . . . oiare'raKTai] et quae purificationes et quemad-

modum de festiuitatibus et singulis diebus fuerit constitutum
Lat.

^ TO iJi(y.] magnitudines Lat. * Trapa fjuKfibv om, SP,
^ SP Lat. : TrpoeiTTfii' rell.

® text doubtful (iratum Lat.).
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SECTION PAGE

(v) How Moses, having gone up to

Mount Sinai and received the laws

from God, gave them to the Hebrews .

(vi) Concerning the tabernacle which
Moses constructed in the wilderness

to the honour of God, in semblance of

a temple ......
(vii) What are the vestments of the

priests and of the high priest : and the

various forms of purification : and con-

cerning the festivals and how each of

the festivals ° is ordered

(viii) How Moses, removing thence,

led the people to the confines of the

Canaanites and sent out men to explore

their country and the extent of their

cities ......
(ix) How that the envoys returning

after forty days and declaring that they

were no match for the enemy and ex-

aggerating the strength of the Canaan-
ites, the multitude, confounded and
driven to despair, set upon Moses, so

that he was well-nigh stoned, having

withal determined to return to Egypt
to servitude .....

(x) And how, indignant thereat,

Moses announced that God had in

wrath decreed ** for them a sojourn for

forty years in the wilderness, and

75

102

151

221-

237

29:

352

36-t

386
424

430

460

303 464

Or, according to another reading, " days."
* Text doubtful.
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JEWISH ANTIQUITIES, III-IV

€t? AlyvTTTOv VTTO(JTp€(})eiv fJ.'qTe Xa^elv ttjv Xai^a-

BIBAION A

a'. 'K^paioiv Si'xct rrjg Mcovaeog-yvojixrjg l^'^XV

TTpos ^auauaCovs koL rjTra.

j3'. Sraats' Kopeou /cat rod -nXiqdovs rrpos

McovGT^v Kal rov aheXcj^ov avrov irepl rrjg lepcoavvr]^.

y'
. To, ovpL^avra. rols 'K^paLots iv rfj ip-qjjLO)

tTeaiu OKTCJ Kal TpcaKOura.^

8'. 'Lis ^rj)(cova Kal "Q.yT]u rovs AfioppaLOjv

PaaiXels VLKrjaas MojucttJ? Kal nqv arpariav

[anaaavY avrojv Siat/i^etpas' KaTeKXripcoaev avTcov

Tr]v xcopav Sval (f)vXaLg Kal rijxiaeia rcov 'K^paiuji'.*

e'. Majva€os TroXneia Kal TTtD? e^ avdpcoTTOJV

rj(f)avi.adr] .

Ylepiex^i- 'Q jSt'jSAos' avrrf ;(pd^'o^' e.Ta)v TpiaKovra

Kal OKTcI).

' /uTjre Xafieiv . , . 61/0 om. Lat.
* + 5' (otn. P) u/s oi fxev TTJi jTacreoos Kardp^afTes dttcpddprjcrai'

Kara lioi'Xrjaiv tou dtov, ti^v S' 'upo}cvvi}v 'Aapwc 6 Ma)i'(T^ws

d.8e\(p6s Karecrx^ ^'ttt ft ^7701/01 (^/c7. P)auTou: L inserts this

section between (ii) and (iii).

^ oni. Lat.: trs. auTwf dvaaav SP.
* + s' (oni. PL) nepl XiaKdixov tqv fidi'Tews Kal norairds {irora-

irbv S) ^v TO eiboi. u)S iirl MaSia^'iras E.^paiot aTpaTivaavni

iKp6.T7]<Tav avTuv SPL. '' R Lat. : om. rell.
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SECTION PAGB

that they would neither return to I

Egypt nor conquer Canaan . 311 [ 468

The book covers a period of two years.

BOOK IV

(i) Battle of the Hebrews against

the Canaanites, without the consent of

Moses, and their defeat

(ii) Revolt of Korah and the multi-

tude against Moses and his brother con-

cerning the priesthood

(iii) What befell the Hebrews in the

wilderness during thirty-eight years

(iv) How Moses, having defeated
Sihon and Og,** the kings of the Amor-
ites, and destroyed all their army,
allotted their country to two and a half

of the tribes of the Hebrews

(v) Constitution of Moses, and how
he disappeared from among men

11

59

85

176

199
320

476

480

504

516

560
570

628

This books covers a period of thirty-eight years.

" Gr. Sfchon and Oges ; the latter is more precisely de-
scribed in the text {A. iv. 96) as " king of Galadene and
Gaulanitis." /*

Printed in Great Britain by R. & R. Clark, Limitbd, Edinburgh
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